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'-if. OF MdRE SOLDip
I^ew Mobilu»ition Is Ordered for Western Front

and Ukraine, Where Soviet Armies Are Suff^r-

ing Severe Defeats—Appeal Is Made to^
j

* People of Large Cities i

POLISH FORCES REPORTED I

m I
aUTSKIRTS

ISome "Red" EHvisions Destroyed and Other? Cut

^Pff by Cavalry—Bolsheviki Capture Importa|it

Port of Baku by Means of Coercipj^

i& : -'A^f^i^^l^n Government i

PET^OGRAD, Mar i.*'»4aoil troti^, Botehdvtki minister,

1
1m 444ffssed a mobilMi^ appeal to the lir|e cities of Rus^c* He

Miectarei that the cii#lt Sfl^^ bad, iMidtsa
,
to enforce new

mobilization for tiie western front and Ukraine, and directs tliat they

"fling out an appeal for, yplufiteers and utilize May Day for prppa-

- ' "
.

'

. r
dio have reiched

'lib Bolsheviki fom*

ganda purposes."

WARSAW, llUy i.--W4Bi ca

mam hw lifeii wti» ed' castwyri to Kharkov

V
The infantry is reported to be conring up rapidly toward Kiev. .

,The newspapers pay a flowing tribute to the cavalry's leading

part In the oflfciisiv#. j[||,s«|^nces av^lrj^ diYisfQi)&^im idays

inadvsMicc of the infatttf^. ^ ' ' "
Thi^ 7i>Hi Had 44th Red div&toniiJtiite'.b^^ii <ut off from the

main ^rces by the Polish Lancirs, and are surrounded in the region

of BerdichefT and Zhitomir, liUt are d^ared to^ desperately trying,

to fight their way eastward. , ^ ;
- V

V A iWlh^r cpmmunicatiottjssoed by th6 ivar office saysr >

**^mcit the offentive beigitn have completely def6attd> the

i2th Ahny. In-t^ic^resultiiig action the 77th and^Sth dlvlstohs have

b^en destroyed. The remainder of the Bolsheviki are retreating ea^;
' *The enemy has suffered heavily in killed or wounded."

• r

IXkNDON. May 1.—RoaaUn Bol-

phtvHU' forOM occupied Baku, an Im-

Krtaarsoit en ithe western coaat of

• e*S9|Mt jBaa; and tha oeaxev ct a
TMV IriliwH jit-^' pattolat^m 1l«ld(i on
hVAX t%, ofl^tolty annbuncad
fitlB ntoMilnV'
The Aserbaljan Oovarnment re-

ibelved an ultimatum from tho BoU^
ilMinkl on April tl, and the rov-
wramtnt immediately reaignCd. AU

^4 aniiiiariiy in uif jpaaaa oi sna

.

_ t>i«reupon recognised tbe Bt^lW
i«rikl. and a body ot.^ed troOpa •ik^
tared Baku neKt day. ; > A^,

IfCMpCQW, April t# -^-Ttee BoWlie>

,

vikl >jf«iM«B 'MinUitar, TchitohefliU

.

Mm Hat* dated April 28 in re-

1^ #WoH te'li**|>r5l* raa^deae at

Wa atttrlat ^3^^0§tmk1^ in* tntar an
«ltra«m«nt -with Bnslknd casardlndl

tka ramnantfl of Oen. Deniklne'a

army tn the same basis aa . tliikt

~ yaffrdlnc the White Guard

PIAN^ HANGED

illlCOIIVEinillH

TWIGS DESTROY

LONDON. May 1. — The
police barracks at Gortin,

County Tyrone, was burned Uiia

morning by forty armc<l men,
who held up the village and
pref^nted mterferente. The
poHce bttUdiQf* at Plumbridge
»lao were burned.
A •totenent tr«ditc4 to the

Irish llationaUst menibers of

the House of Commoni was
issued tonight, saying they

would refuse to countenance the •

Irish bill by their presence at

furthar discuiskmi of it in the
House

JEWS CONVEY THANlb
FOR BRITISH ACnOW

. WAflHXNaTON. May 1.—Bir Auck-
iMa Oodttaa. tka Brltlah ambaaaador.
raoahrtd today » dalagatton from the

Skmiat orgaoteation of America,
wkleb called to thank tka Brltlak

Ctovarmnent on bahatf of tUs Amari«'
6aii Jewa for aeoaptlng tka mandate
for Pi^leatine which waa awarded it

ky the Supreme Council at San Remo.
The Ambaaaador was Invited to ad-

dreaa an extraordinary convention of

the Zlonlat organIxation to be held in

New Tork on May ».

HRST KE UyO

iirGiipijeiiw

Spikei Driven by Prelriler Oli-

ver ^'nd Brigadiif-^riefai

Clark Mark .Commencement

of^9fl|r)|^^ Industry

JlPiUI OBTmNS

Agreenfient With Russians io
' Be Signed Vyiiich Will Re-

move Danger of Collisions

Between Opposing Forces

OCPrNES TERRITORY
:j,OCCU?IBaiBY

.1

Report of rS^|r(!!^jghJing Be-

tween RenSnan<i of Kolt-

chak's Army and Bolsheviki

. is Reoeived From^Chifa,

Canadian Manufacturers to

touv^r,; Qoirinff .Mrt^r .to

y^ooden shipbuilding had ita official

in VtOtorUt yeaterd*^ when
^lfvf«r.«Bd Brteadhgr-^^iMrai

. *lP*>«Pttiit»»t* the
.th9 Cttol^«ir|#:7ard for

VtotoHa SMpawnara, Limited, and
the ProVfoca's farmer head Jumped
upon the atlck, annbunclng. "I how
declare thla kael to be drill and truly

laid, an^ -Hfmr' ' mffl, go to

work.*;
.The ceremony took place ahortly

after the nOon hour, a platform being
erected fOr tka olWkttjfcill' Ik' oit>wd
cathared to wttnaos iMs tayfng Of the
k«*L Uc Cflffia CBoR^ iatrednced

•^**ka*^iS8r&r''ipen*d it^'ramarks
with a recoltectlon of the occasion
some eighteen P!ionth|i ,age_ .Vbea ..tu^

4kid the first keel uh^er tH« teat con-
tract obtained by the Cholbirg yard.

kt>oke of the aeventeek oir eighteen,

COMinLUSE

Purpose of Resolution IntftH

* duced in^ous^ at Wash-
« ington — Press Messiages

r ^Alit^iWOTOK* May
uMf^ iMM»|ViMn|tr wlMtowr kKsafad.

IMili ri^W^ tr«iidmkpiOn of

i^SuBWSlM IraaiaeaB moMMca.
gWjNkc. fertea dtapatches. for two
J^ra UBidar a raaolutkm erdgred fa-

vorably raporlad today by the Houaa
Imerehant marine committee aa 4
faubatltuta for the meaaure. This uaa
rmlght be endad aooner on th« eortl-

^llmtlon by tlio MHMtw of Comi»*r«a
gavailkbla pVtfMo atattona were

kbia of bandUng the bualneaa.

ataa §tr ownraarojal masMagaa. ax-

.flaeratary of tka itkff at net leei tfian

ittMC* olmrgad by privatelykowned

'^smplmiat Any praaa aMoeU^ttoa of
^the Unltkd 8t«tM or mkf nawi^par
^^ubllahad In the ITnlted ilataa ot ita

Itarrttd^lMt or publlahod in foreign

ooonfrlaa 'by American oltlsena, would
be entitled' to the usa of the narya
ywlralaaa under the provlstona of tbe
MeiMa mMu»t»' ;

, .

MTUGHTSAVne
UNGS CONFUSION

TOUOWTO. my 1.—BegiBBtaMi •%

JLlnlo?^«Mw w« tkoir im i|Mi>||sa <l

ttn lioar. Um aTWiNfo C»*4tfttir altl.

Wfll iiad htmacOf in a maae of
railroad and atandard

.1

•

VANCOUVBR, May 1.—Having
praotioally complete arrafiiamante
tor the reception and entertalnmeht
of the delegatea to the annual con-
vention of-'the Canadian Maavfkotor-
ars* AaaocUtlon. wlMefe opana hera
anrlr, ik J«wk<f. ^Jfmm^vm oi^jr-
man «C thf B, ^Mbi.aiwi Wgh
OaKoa will go to '^Ufloaa '^ha flrat

part of next week to attend the ar-
rangementa for the rcoept||on.and ac-
commodation of the vlailigg llMiilg
their atag on the laland.

Ovfi^ «|%^^111 attend opening
iB Vaneourer on June 1. It

waa revealed in advicea received by
Mr. Datton. aeveral of the delegatea
to the Canadian Fisheries Aaaoola-
tlon convention, which will be |ifld

IminodiOte^. greoading th«K^gHUierlag

Aha latter meet.

Remaining in Vancouver until
Wedneaday night, June 9. the dele-
gatea will leave for Victoria, where
another two days will be spent. On
Tliuraday aftenjteoii ther Will be the
g«eata'of R. |P. Batokart at TM Inlet.
and-tp^JlMwaday avanlng «tU attend
tha~!isiirifnnnsime n; tka Bosmi vic-
toria Theatre, On Friday morning
they will visit the Bqulmalt yards
and at noon on that day will be
gueeta of the Vtetorla RoUry Club»
leaving tka Capital Immediately afier
luneh. '

woKh of |kjp^«g tbat^

It' "Ia
,
tliii

ftotioonbeir ttMpfe Btanaelf

fiJtfhUAi, Cote.,
" Kay i.—vioter

IilMil,^S ireara old, banged himaelf
todiar becauM be did net. wtai an
event In tli4 Htfih Bdioal traok
meet. In .islkMh he todk past.

lOd ottt
tded that

6^ NUreaentathwa tfM
tttkBT n Yreah i^irt.* He tkioggbit that
tko #adet^f Oovarnment acted #eU in
loaning the money for the building of
ahipa by the Victoria Bhlpowners,'
Limited, and he thought that the peo-
ple who backed the venture were de-
aervlng of great credit

Prenster Oliver fereoaated the
bulldinii of the fMr bankantmss aa
the coMmeneanMnt of an UMnatry In
wkteh Brltlah tiokBmMn ellUena tnlght
put their aurplus money. The money
would stay in the Province instead of
draining out.

Mr. J. Lk^Beckwith, president of the
Board of Trade, congratulated thoae
backing the enterpriae. Victorian-had
more "doubting Thomasea" to the
aquare Inch than any other plaoe that
ha kaeir of, and many people hnid aet
back «nd wondered If the aeheme
would go ahead. "Aa prealdent of the
Board of Trade. I winh to state that
if there la anything wc can do we only
need to be called upon." he concluded.

Brlgadior-Oen. R. p. Clark, head of
the Citiaens' Committee which "put
over" the drive for the capital to float'
Victoria Hbipwonera, Limited atated
that while there had been aenfie mid-
underatandHig^NrHlk the returned^Tnen
thto woold be etralirlitened out. "I
want yo^ to feel that the ivtomed
soldier la entirely behfnd the prOtld^tt*'
aald the speaker.
The spikes were then driven amid

cheera and wittlclai^a. The Premier
declared the keel laid, and then ehook
handa with Mr. Cholberg. "Let me
congratuk>te yon," Ha itid;

MOSeoW. lfkyi.>-The death Is
announced of K. A, Ttmlrlaaeff, the
Ruaalan selentiat. He waa 40 years

. ' V "-^

VOil^O. May I.—The War omce
announce* the imminent signature of
a RussO'Japanese agreement which
will concede virtually all the Japan-
ese demands.
WA8HINOTON. May 1.—The Jap-

ane8e*Ru8.so agreionent Which the

Toklo War Office announced yester-
day la Boon to Le algned, waa de-
scribed today by Kljura Shldehara.
the Japanese Am^Msadbr. as being
purely military and framed solely for

the purpose of preventing collisions

between the >aiNktt(kMf and Russians
in Siberia.

"fhe agreement was said to Refine

precisely 'the territory to be oooupled
by the JasikltteMi troops and t^t- to

be left, entirely under the control pf
the Russian Government nt Vladi-

vostok.
Ambassador Shldehara said ' m-

Phatlcally that Japan was not con-

templating any political rerognl::on

of the Mes^W Bolahevlkl regime in

advance of a perteet agreement en'

the Buhjeiet with her alhea In the
^'orld TVS

VLADIVOSTOK. Ifay 1.—Severe
fighting la m progreas at CMta.
trans-Balkalla, bett^een the foreeii of

Oen. Voltaekofltsky, the sole remnant
of Admiral Koltchak'a army in

traaa^Balkalla. and the oppoaing Bol-
ahevlkl Caetton, aeeordlng'to repofta

teim m Rnaalan nettcoe^ QCIiia .Jgganaae
are declared to b^Hiuppertlng Oen.
W'oitszeltofrsky'. « ' '.

The -Japanese representative hero

declared that the action of the Jap-
aneae troops has been Sanctioned by
the Aliiea. Japanese relnfaroements
are cenatantly arrMng- at Vladlvov-

The hteisc vegoiter oondwkitgg t^e
army of Oen. VoltMiikofCSky. contain

.a4 Ja.ni4ftgM|f<dMW(lkki4lMM
'25, aadd tens of thoueiandaoF hto men'
were anxioua to leave the Bolshe-
viki territory. The conaent of the

Chlneee and Japanese' to the exodua
bad to bd 'Obtained, however. > ;

JURY niNDS VEMMCT
AGAINST VANDERVEER

vXt^tidhytStL, Wiu».. May 1.—
Geotio'r: WteHpblf. Ot teattlO, waa
,OMrletea b^ Jn>$^ In tho aopertor
eonH ^ere teiMipht ot haiAng vMlnted
the law which prohibits peraona from
talking to prlsbnera in Jalla without
permiasion. The Jury deliberated but
ten minutes after being given the

PARIS MAY M¥ MANIFESTATION

RESULTS IN THREE

AND INJURY OF

BMHsrasiD
LONDON. May I.—Premier

Lloyd George has been ordered
by nis physicians to remain in

bed for a few day* bdcausc of
what is described of a mild
attack «(f broncMtis and fatigue
from his San Rcmo nctivitict.

The Premier's indisposition
first became noticeable at yes-
terday's Irish conference, at the
conclusion of which he can-
celled his appointment to visit

the King last night at Wiitdior
Castle.

eAKEitSOFOTY

NOW ON SHE

Rjats md DisoKlcrs on Smal% &:Me than Wiji

Expeicted^trlct Pr<5cau«ons taken by the
' Authorities—Twenty-^ven of

, . •, ^^Qii^-Fmce^ Wounded,
^3

gjejnteral strike
/ NOT DECLARf:D

Labor Federation Issues Long Statement Urj^ng
Nationalization, but Does Not Refer to Con-

tinued Stoppage of Work—Railwaymen ^

Say Strike Will BeMaintained

Quit Work When ErAployers

Refuse Wage Whereases De-

manded — Master takers

Trying to Carry On

In

>«K nWeted
In

a«i windt>w
his'eacwe

Qla8gon> Reds Speak

XHa ditlan 9t MoAtrsal and Ciuobea

:anil vIrtanUy all municip^uuieii in

j^jufeoe Ihnoetnee WIS adeyt dayU«bt
oontonn to- tho ttao of

•tnte. Tho MerHime
wMe wtO adhere to

Btan^art time, na will Ontaridv aa**

e4pt tn the ottleo e( OtUswa. Varenta.

^qtehener, Rarala and Niasara V^slla.

Ttmin eehadwlee In Ba^m OsnMa
hra a maps ot MfMo dleek pnsalea

hM«ttat o( lenM Mas* ehnnveai

WwMb* Canadn.* aseept where
Want nsoeta »aat In MmnsirfHy deal-

( -Weetam Tiwlnoee VQI an« est their

"
. ,• ^ . V.J

f
'

Adopt Resofution Pratemally Greeting: Riissian
Soviet and Declaring for Co-operative Common-

wealth—Two Anarchists Killed in Turin—
' M?l4ridandBertinDen|oij$trations

vomxm; near iv-4«e Mar Dmr
iislsbmtts» aft «naa«pi» was en .aa ni-
precedeated scale. A e«mon*tr*tIon waa
held at OWa«aw Oreen, at whlclt a
erowd ot 4e,eet per»oB« aOopted a rwie-

lutlen calltev for the ••tsMlahment of

a'^ee eperagye oenasieawealth. The reae-

lutlen smbedlsd t»nte*nal srsatliMrs le
Soviet Russia, aad gredahaed tte
ric>i( nr the iHsh ntdPi^te ^esfs
th«ir evn IMi «^.4MMItaig|•l. ^ { „

MOMU. I|ay l.r-fv* ellefsi afs
Mrohtsta ware kUled aad !• waoa^ tut

Tarla ta a 1^ Pay dash teihjii with n
dsisniiai—t ec - tt^MMHftt ' Qemdsi A
•Mup 9f men ea»diiigrdt-tlee» Ha* at-

a weonded hi

iMif fU«»a by

two
<(lrsb

JUator.
MAnttD, May 1.—The succe«i of the

M&y Day denieastratloa in Spain was
the arse teat evar •xperleneed. from tho
werkersr viewpoiat. A proeeasloa of
>>any thouaanda. boarteg hnndredd -eC
red baaaarsk nardhed throa«h the #Mh>
elpal sUoela. The esdy enteward eeeor-''

rspee Repotted ta Madrid Was aa«aed
by n l^stuvlan. who from the tialeoay of
a hOM flfud asvsral laeffeottfal ahou

passed.

Lf-A awMty May Day
all »sriln oa| mt deem tirto

the parka and epna spassa, at semeiof
^'bleh thslne were aseettaga slmHar to
the Dsoai MiMT Asa^ laboi
The diapiar ef •aaners with
n«<too waa' ^mHe marked
Cavora wsm wesn ^ tha weshstnk The

Vanderveer conducted hla own de-

fence and when he took the witneHS

istand today aahed nnd then anawered
all the Questlohs ulnknlly iMtt to 1
wltneart by dOuneel.
The preeentr.iQaaaiff«f

prevlotta coitndOoh apt

the Justice cowt.
being that he hplk<

Jail here tht^lij,
and when' detected
by automobile.

MANY TENA^VTS HOLD
10 lUUR DQIflCILES

CHICAOO. May 1.—Aliiiougrh there
were many clevanth-hour agreements
reached betwe^v landlorda and ten-
ants, and thouaanda of peraotia moved,
hundreds of persona W6i)t on a "rent
strike^ todat. rerusttog to vneata
apartmenta. neeortfli^r, tm leadnrs in
the movement against high rentals.

Other tertanta, vMio , ward tenable to
nnd new apaftmadta or ' gbtalh the
nervlcea of moving vans, remdlned m
their present abodes.

Kvlction of tenants refuning to
vacate apartments due to the high
rent situation and the houaing short-
ago WAS prohibited several days agO
by Dennis Fagan, bailiff of the muni-
cipal court.

Oner van compdny irae loupd guilty
of:«|Mrgii« Itfcbor i<ifiS#tlk»i| iho^
Hated by efty ordinance.

pjReHBillONIIOli
aiBES SURPRISE

Unable to procure the..^age in-

creases they aaked for« membars of
the BakMpy and ConfeottMiery Work-
ers* Union .refused to go to work yej-
terday naomlng. About thirty em-
ployees of local bakeries are affected.

The effect of tbe strike did not
evidence itself yesterday to any ex-
tent, and tihe mnater bakers are
mnkln# e<verf «ftlrt to feee^ the city

supplied. While the lerpe- bi:e»d ba-
keries of the city use only' iThlte

labor. Some of the cako shops utilize

Orientais. These latter are not af-

fected by the strike. The master
bakers were busy In their own
bakeries last night preparing the
dough for. 00 Monday bread, and
they gi<(s oonfldent that the pity's

.wants will be supplied.

A meeting of the mUster riigfcefi'

and ^'^e union members was held last

evening in an endeavor to renOh. a
nejtu—int Th»^wtttmf^"^Kmm for

' ^hnn«e« <n wor^lnir oonditlena and
an hmrwBS tn^tho e»a«« nolMttlik
The asap^yert ««te tbhi they have
varied the Wagee to meet the Id-
creased cost of living, as recorded
from tUrie to time In The Labor Oa-
sette. '

Intervlowed' last evening. Mr. IT.

Antphlett, teerMatT' Of the Maater
Bakers' Association, said:

"Tbe master bakers have for the
laat nine months worked udder auoh
dlfflcultlaa th^t It. la Impoaalbto for
them to: ,qpd|lftoa. Ih oMer tO mmpt
the liinli;emt Iff ttvfan they have
niade idvnheea etitlvnlent to six dol-
lars a week ainco last August, in ad-
dition to which everything used in

the making of bread has increased
to an abnormal cxtont. In some cases
the bakera are paying three tlnws
the pre^wnr prieee ^»r the Inccedl-
eata maA^imJbfmj In nddlMoA .to

this they have boeii eenfrontad with
an Increase In tha coat of flour in

tbe last three months. Notwithstand-
ing these increases the bakera have
Increased the cost of the loaf only

one cent for an eighteen-ounoe loaf.

Am n oonaeauenoe the bakerlee are
driven to n «#it nlmve KoOtpi hnfo,
dtanppeared; - A* ^-nfm/^iim lH*
master bakers are ImprgliM^ wtth the
fact that any further Indfeaae In the
price of bread would be palrtlaulariy

hard on the middle and working
(Continued on Pago 4)

PARIS, May 1.—May Day passed with a series of small riots

an4 disorders, in whicli at least three persons were killed!', one of them

a woman,, and many wounded, but without the declaration ot a nation-

wide general strike, which the union workers expected from the gen-

eral federation of labor^ « s

The federation issued a i,500-word statement urging tiltibnaliza-

tion, but not referring either to a continuance of the strike or a return

to work after May Day. The situation this evening remained as

muddled, as. it has been for the past few days, the labar element wait>

ing for orders wjiicti did not come. .

Rtill6ftd«ft^MnoiiaC(td tiiait'M which ic to be coiitimMd

after today to enfore» n^bn|Kntion, ii.llfeidy SO per cent efTectiv^

Officia^I. reports from government sources say that the operations to-

day were not far from normal on certain lines, the most important

trains moving in and out of Paris. A limited suburban service was

mtintaindd.j , . .^1,„*..

TMuify^via police wdrft- wounded, tliree of * Hiam ^SiflouilXf

and many of them were bruised.,
'

^

Madame. Legros was wounded by a bullet as she .watched\ th^

manifestation from a wiiidpw ^ Uie PUc<{ df la Republique, and died

More'^mlD too persons were arrested, and the niuiiber Is gfow*
ing, but ji)^y^«(Are quickly released.

TIieo)oliiess atj4 bravery ojf h^;h school and tep)isi)ca1 iiydenti

who volunteered to riin motor omnibuses occasioned much appltusd,

^jyftiury cause'olf mdst bf tlie disjirders. In the Place de la Repubr

liqa^llj^ at ttiii^ drpy^ ti\ro|i<|fe^^^^ ^cm
itffik <f<p* jywritc^ windows of th6itnae«,m ihfey ea«^^
ibe servfce, which waif ditanized at the Itistane^ of the tovermitjd.

Two Oepntfen Mnr*

. • . •. 1.;'.
., ."it

X/>KDON, May l^—KMIietefr of the
British trades union congreas were
surprised by the flcottlMh trades
union conereas resolution In favor of
prohibition as against slat« control
of liquor. The BrtUah trades union
afllciale say such aoUon an the part
01 tha eottlah hibor party waa more-
to<' ba os»eeted, as it might be fe-
gatdod aa.veefnl for the party's
political purpoaea.
AdVMaey of prohrbition by a aec-

ttOn or British uninnixed labor ia.do*^
fClared to be regarded by British
union officials aa ifttle short of revo-
lutionary,« eapaMdally In view of 'the
faot, they aay» that 14 la this element
tei Wlliia the IMtnor Interasu have
bde<l' eliti sing tmi? efforts in the
campnicn »ehmt prohflMtlon.

'

women's eluhO'dldlfen Pfttirburg dla-
trMt hav^• pi I dii^ maelere t« wear
onhr "stapte " .nlnthlnc until prloea od

Two members of the Chamber of

I>eputies, M. Vaillant-Couturier,

whose prosecution is sougbt by the
government for alleged Incitement of

the ihllttary to difobadlence, and
Alexandre B. Blano. wearing a depu-
tjr'a tri-oolor Msh and flaming rbd

tie. we*»» ymmmidtn %^iamn(mith
the pofiee In tli« PUca da tk Ropub-
llque. They addressed a erowd which
was shouting "class of 1918." In con-
nection with the agitation for the de-
mobilisation of that class.' The
deputies' harangues were so phrased
In npyenling for quiet that the erowd
beoamo tregtly onqtind.fMd a. ohMh'
«^lth the RopahUenn Outrds nnd po-
lice followed.

M. Blahc received a gash on the
head, said to have b^en from n «al>rc;

M. ValTlant-Couturler received a tap
of ^ night atlek on the bead and a
dami^ged noee.
A nwjonty of the erowde aeemed

mainly oocnpletf in naraalnc them*,
eelvea by anoonlni tho poHee wlQiout
risking getting Into trouble.
When the night services on the

Northern and Kastern RaUways be-
gan thla afternoon, it waa found that
all the employeea were at tlieir posts.

Plans aiqrs

m States

Strikes and Assassination Plots Spokdn of in Ad-
vance Fail to Materialize-^ffactically No Dis-'

.

"orders Repor^dHRouil4-up oi CHminal

WA8KIKOTON, May 1.—Plans of

radloal^ leaders for nation-wide May
Day demonstrations. Involving strikes

and plotted assassinations of more
than a eeore of federal and atate otfl-

clala, fellMrt, reparta to the Bepnrt-
meiit of 'JhMUee.tooigllft fhdlentod.

iBxtra precnudorfe tnkirtr ||l fedeml
and atate authOrlttta lo Meek tho
radicals' widely disasUBnted ippeni
for a May Day show ef
deecribad at the
cidedly sttccessAil.

The appeal of the radicate for a
deaadMiMlion. to the government In

A strike of cooks and is^Mera In a
number of Chicago hotels and rsataur-
ants and the general confusion Inci-
dent to the annual flpflng movlllg
day, when edMMi ef tesmadihi[|M|keid''fh

indlenthig that tha tmllrond MtikdjiHIl
have failed by Sunday or Mfmitaif.

Precantfcma Ihkesi

Troope were massedM nU strategta
polnta in full etrenvUi to dbpe Mth
»dMllMo. ihmrfera. MUeo oAoora
were everywhere th evldoheo.

The clatter of an occasional cavalry
detachment brought the only noige to
break tbe calm, but the reeentment
of the idlers waa visible In (hoir
changed expreMdono «a the PfUrlOhl
poeeed There nwd * ttls% m$ht§m
m tho enlo of anM Mi^ttmMii
(lowers.

Brigadier Rondeau, of the Republi-
can Guard, was shot in the back last
night outside a liaU at the oonclualon
of a Communist meeting, but was KOt
dapgerouely wenndod. Rollee Ina»eo-
tor Leeonpto waa aananMed ge> tho
same time.

The special train for Havre con'*
nectinR witti the atoam<^r sailing ti>day
for New York left poomptly on

A clash bctwonn Republican Guards,
police and 7,000 May Day manlfeat-
ants occurred nl three o'clock thla
afternoon on the l>oiilavards of tho
ML Martin quarUr. TV4» ghotg Woro

Si.Ja!R.^«U3*!2:ia^poNona am reported wontndOd.
The disturbance waa the first aetlva

disorder of the day. It wss brought
on by the presence of students from
the schools who acted aa drlvemCon
the auto busea, replaeing Um Mwltttf

Thd pbftiae Ultfd' flying eqaads ot
from SO to 100 men all slong the bou-
levards to break up the congestion.
Tho crowds, in most Inetancas. wera
good-natuMd, but apparently nnnoyedl
the police by hloc|clng tmfllo M mo
petot after another.. Aa negii jn .»

dl«tnm./liOptla« a««,Jeering the po-
Moonon dn-MM wiipttvlr bnoM w»ro
turned. »

ilM poMeo

with expected May Day
tim iJfH W«f^

puMle ulfieiiM, ft

that the itovemment Intended to
maintain Ita guard for some time over
the pereone thresitened.

CiUCAOO. May 1.—^May Day paeaod
quIeUy hi the oentml ttntsn and tM
Weat. vtrtnalty no
ported, although fedecal, atate
elty dMPose had nsada slfhowtf pfo-

*' paratlona ta deal with tMenlenoA dk-
tnrhnneos. strikes were eaOad In a
number of citjes. and maas meetlngn
were held In Chicago and eleawhoag^
but all were oebdneted psneeftslly.

Kadical lUorgture was dletiflMted In
apme fining^ a Caw drriele worn

round
ddef of

had
no eonneci

'

dlsordera.
enatody todny<

A red flag diesorated. flyIng /mm 4>v
pole In a aehoolynrd was remvned.
aiM the stars and jtrqNs substituted
While a erowd eheewd.
A storehaeper who ha^-^Hni

,hle shop a reprssentgtlen of si pHeoi
watf wMI n phetoAmipli Of Ougvne V.
Defn honing tJle hdm nrdarad to
dismantle tha dieplay. and ft dMird
was diapeTMd by the pottco* j.^

DTTE, Mont., i^' l^-»^itHmtW
doAsiwMlleiM tMUt to wX'Hen

hr the Mto I.W,ir» falM
In Montana, according

iWtvod Jme- John Olllla,
of tainee for the An-

were n'
along the bottle«Mrii«'
did not liKorfeeo. In
letUnc. the
arguntmta.

Lnenr Aotton of

PAJIUI, May I.—Tha tAl
atlvn of I^^vMa tonight Issued n^
ment Jhait/4l^v9>e pHeist with /tha

H"sa|iaiSrlty of the mofdlMnt of tha
mHwny workers, and that the admin-
lenmtlve eommlttaa had deeldod . to
Impport the strike fttrChdr pinw» •

iii'hUnera, ante nnr^MMorlMMb
Another oivions chMh took fSlltod to«

Ifht between rlours aad the §9ln»,
persoae were we«ide4 nnd

to
to
genefnl

emiHing plania hi * Anneo
<lrent Vnila, altheeMrh a sUglit
woe repevtOd in thr numh«>r of

hi

«d.

MJUMANSMitaiMXI

:i.r,

I>0IfPON. May % M»<tm Afhanla*
rising against the Oreefeg has be«nn
in fpima. according tp * WIrelesg
meseago fr«m MegePW, dM Altnnla*

, hands, are masaac«Ui« Iho OmehSL
Bnver Pasha, former War MInlstar

of th« Toung Turks, tho
has pUead himself at

the kepI Of the Turkish xationalM



finger?

-This one mty noi iMit when yoo Insptfet omr stock you eta

b^tswred you vill iiiid 090 tbtt willJt your fiofer.

dl D^uncan,
^Dliunond Mirdiaiits

PRESCRH^iOMS
l0 case of sickness or acddcnt yon call a doWlMt iHUl kt ghW fO« t
prascrlpikm to luiTe filled at tke drag store.

Ut as tbat tfmc store. . .

WHY? BiKiii Wo 00 itt yfiSMimBts wtai tko Nst drtgs oMita«
. able*

We oompoand the medtdpt mctly at the doctor orders. ^

I
All oor dispensers sre griidiittes with years of experience.

Wo deliver prom^Iy. /

p«r «Mrfes a|c consistent with the best quality td drofs.

Ciiitipbeirs PreseriiM^ioii Store

Wo Ara Pioiiptt W« Aro Gwefoli Wi Uso Only tbo B«tt la 0«r W^k

mi

PLANTINO TIME IS HIREI
........Mto I PMSBiMi e«a.

:Ue I Lob«ll» (dtrsrf)
(tMMta).

Oaktaf* ^9i•Mm}, — —, , — ,

TeI«Dh«>* 4is STLYKHTER TKWD CO. 7M Y«t«* 8toM«

Is Cheap

Yea, Inioeli foodf plumbing Is cheao, for the stnivle r««# dttbo^
bing ta otimcnt, whIU ^«ap piambtog It tottmnr, s«l >»a
9t the Mir a^e often. Gave as your a^^t plnnblnt or liestlng fob.

pioflibiiig

rfoot

Cmr,
Maiaii

ISTAILWOD 14|9

^
...

Years in Businesi and
Still Go% Strong

GOODACRE AND SONS
—— - -

-

WERNER HORN SAID

TO HAVE GONE MBATEj
nUBOSKICIO^. N.B., May 1. —

Sheriff John B. Bawthorn. «poo Ma
return frant tlMtln* prlaaaeM feO Iho

Maritime Penitentiary at Dorcheater.

la tnotod aa 4aelartn« that Werner
Barn, the former German army ofll-

aar, who attempted to blow up the

tatariiatPdnai ferldga on the Cfinadlao

rx^ttniar at 0t. CroUc haa tone

Hem baa, .ba«ft workinar in «ba

tailor ahoy uiawbo encat
^̂
tha »tni«

Wanted—^Byery woman to take ad-

watjMa of out iniUlnery and dTT
adfSalO iUtm 6ffit?^ Toudt.
oonar Ot Broad and Johnaon.

Hyperopia
w.Tkc most. omnnMo defect ^ di^

ae.
It ia often nonoticed lor a long

DC, bnt gives rise to other ilia.

Phone for an appointment to avoid

wsMttg.

! WILUAM STE£L

tentUry and haa been a modal prfa-
oner. ft ia aald. Be wlU be Reported

««nuZa'Ste
^^^^ GOfanwioiit

OTTAWA, May 1.—No appUeatlon
for the deportation of Werner Horn
haa reaened the Department of Jvm
ttoe, but.' after the war the Oemian
Oovommaht. tbrouyh diplomatic
ohanaaia; ra«aa«lad that ttom be re-

On U» frotiiilh tbat he was
German oflb«f iMNT a »<t|iOB«r of
muti • w ...

The Canadian Ooramment replied
they had no German oiBoer of
aOfoe^ln prison. There

erlmlnal named BoHi in cus-
tody, Hrheaa releaoe ttMUl ftot
tranted.

t

that Ui<

WBJS
Blot tia

Map V~8^rlow
hut Wfel^ in tM
tba al^, ftchtlntf

batwaan the peopU'a idor^ and the
poUee raanltint la naaay eaaualtlea.

Ia PMnoe lialtoo Mi '

MONTRBAL, May l.--^Be«lnnih«
May t. the price of La Preeae will be
ralaed fhMlli-.i«(|b« «a..t«lp loopsla for the
dally lama. iua4^||pasi| ia three
oenta far tka hloiitot paper, on
aeoount of the Inersaaed cost of
produetlon.

BROGUE

These popular iboM l«b«rn wlU<^Su«i^«^ html.
«Iy punchy «n4:V#f ^^"«itM dtth totet. In all

iMfeffteOO MeB9' turn f

The<*K''Bo<|libap

lb eon
Lloyd
Field-

Mafihal Viacoont French, Lord-
iUeltenant of Xrelimd. Sir Hamar
Or^woed. Chief Urcretary for Ire-

liBjL anA^9e4M Senry, Attorney-

OMtoral for Ireland. dlacuMad the

attoatlOtt on a baala ot three fonda-

mant^ «|pn«ao la tba Oorers^aMnrs
polleg^^'

9Pi>4|rt (^laace. it ie nndemtood,
would^pro^de ibr more sevem treat-

ment for the ^rpatratora of actual

eriiMO, tba Asawid wonld gratkit the

Xriah atanoatth* eame ttmm 9'

spaeeh aa In Bniland. and ^ third

would provide for ofAolal pubHdty
of all bappeninga In Ireland. The
laat chance ia translated in some
auartera aa meantny the establiah-

mant of a preparatory bureau to

eooatametv tba BUui JPsln propa«an-
dloilk .

>-'n

WbUa ft ia not aMMvnead isbather

theae prO^aaaia iiMVO<ciiSili MHoltety

nmm
sHouyifiiff

decided upon. It may. be dtated that.
I
Pubiishers Express Opinions to

Senate Committee Investi-

gating Shortage of News-

print-^higher frices

the intenUon now If that the new
Irish offlouia will .amlinpt to foi'oni

alone theae Unee.
BtnV'VMar- ^ympathlaers and op-

tPonantp.fOiutad. Jn a. ntreet flsht

charge ita^Mo tuowd IMola^ife*wawld
disperse. . Stonee and clubs w«re
used, and ViM^l persons were
allfbyy injured. Diaorderly scenes

oeour almost pl|fhtlf In the neiyh-

borhood of the prlaon, but the par-

ticipants aro ' tmym from the

rooffhar.elementa of the Tldnlty, and
the treAki le ^ net attaHmfied ta feel

Inc arobaed by the huncar afrlke of

men eonflned in the prlaoni

Announcement was made today
that three more hunaer strlkera have
been releafed, aaaklng a total^ of IS

taken out ,of the priaon ainoe they

rafnalas food ton days aco.

MUST Of the etrtkere are In bad eon-

dltloa» Mid It te e xpeetod aeiraral

will be releaaed aoon.
One feature of last nlsht'e demon-

stration was the appearance of tin

helmets worn by a larsa party of

Irishmen encacod in kecpin« Order.

A aholr of ladlaa aan* Irtoh aoncs,

and Mrs. mword. alator of Fmd-
Marshal I'^ranOb. Lord.Mattta|Mi|t of

iMland. addt^aaaed ^ erowd. •

SHUTS dt/rni
KAM^CAir

PARIS, May 1.—^Dealera in Ameri-
can automobllea believe their busl''

neas in France will be completely

wiped out by the Government decree

iaeoed Wednetdhy forblddlnx inipor-

tattod fat dn liMMbilto .time of all

ehhaata ilralibl|l|j| ia«> than I.MO kUo-
gi^ama (S.iOO iKMmda). VndlMr the

rullno of the Oorenunent only the

heaviest Of trucks ckn be admitted
to France from foreisn countries.

Nearly all the American automo-
bilo flrma bare branches here, and
tho Btenagan aay nothing rem^ne
appoioiitly b«t to aloaa up abop.

M. lasaes, Mlnlator ot Oomntarea.
saya the Government aeted not aapa-

clally for the purpose of protectinc

French commerce and Induatry, but^

with a view to lmpr«vlav tbo flnan-

oial situation. »
'

TRIED TO BUY ARMS
FOR REVOLUTIONISTS

ST. ixma. Mo., May 1. — Two
Mexicans Who iwafa vnder arrest

here on sttSpldMn of bATlnt attempt-

ed to purchase arms for the anti-

Carranza forces, ^prere releaaed this

afternoon on orders from the De-
partment of Juatloe.

I

ao^varnment offldahi. after ques-
!

tlonlnc'the' man. aaaertad there was
no reaaen for hoMhm fbem.
The men mM tftegr ivero Manvel

k. Prieto. former Mi^jfor of Juaras.

and Raymond R. Morflft, ot Bl Paso.

Prieto, according to#lhe- police, ad-

mitted he had attempted to purchaae

arma and ammunition for the armlee

r^ToHinsr acatnat tbo CamiiM Oov-
ernmant ^

-

FaJRilONTREALERS
IN NEW \(mWL\

\xNKIPBO. Mir^-lii- iliial Of

WA8HINOTON, May 1—Five and

even ten-cent daily newspapers were

pradlelat today br fMidc A. Mttmwy,

New Tork pubHaher. Appearing be-

fore the Banato eommlttee Jnveati-

gaUuf the nawaprittt bapor abortaM.
rgeo draatle reduetlon In—the

use of newaprint and governmental
reguUtion both of ttti, ffitar and
wood pulp aovroda.

JirWilJfiiii^^*^ another
Now^^ pi^S^, la a lattar, to
the oommlttea. advocated a Id or !
per cent cut in the slae of thenewe-
papers. but said ' he beHeved the

time for government reguTation had
passed. Mr. Hearat urged that the

pnbliahera- double both advertising

and alreulatlon r»taa. aMlnf such ac-

tion., woold antomatieaily dot down
0^ iftaBiond nnmbar of oofdaa vlth-

oat radneind revenue.

The Government could not redooe
nawnprint coneumptlon by regulat-

loff the numl>er of pagee of papers
fUlnrtttad to the moUa, U*. MpiMT
told thf ooarmlttoa^ beoooaa adsmsly
any Cf the large 4dty dOtUeB vely'^Mr
their revenue on . mall etreulatlon.

Both publishers Mrreed that tJie

great Bunday editions of the city

papers were Important factors in the

altnatlon. Mir. Monaey ^vocatod
f«KQiaUol»lUldl^ tto SnaW edi-

tion to tbO oblir ^ tbo waak<^
lasne, •^ot niotO CHOB twenty-ibor'

pagee." Mr. Hearet wrote that ha
had ^ut the siie of his papers St and
25 per cent without adversely affect-

ing hia revenue or causing com-
plalnta from subscribers.

CHICAGO TENANTS

CHICAGO. May 1,—Thousands of

lamllles In Chicago went on a "rent

strike" today and refoaed to .^faoato

their ^artmanta ii| f^Offdoaea with
May Pay mOni^Intfr-' ordera, H. H.
Btandlah, prealdaat of the Chicago
Tenants' Lreafde, asserted.

Mr. Btandiab predieted that Kl,«00

tenaata «5rO«M defy eftorta Of land-
lorda to ovlde tbem.

Some of the ^apntea would i^e

settled by sirbltiMleh. Mr, BUndiah
said, but others froul^ fo oarried

Into eourt for Jury* trials. *

I

•

I
V film 1.

1*1

gilt MWtent to to

.Hftv« TatoR' Fftrt in May
Oay pbyWif^!.jDiW<»^

and Meetings Nu||erous

'

LONDON., Max, t.—Bight million

worbaM are aatbbatad to have par-

tlelpatod Orea* lirttaln's oheerv-
anoO of Mdy Day by tablnC the day
off. parading and apaeeh-jnaklng.
but there were no InteriOapilbna to
the nation's essential pubUo worke.
probably due to the fact that Satur-
day te ncfQiaJly «, bal;(;bo|iday.

Vm mom to Jmpoda roBiiTay trafllo

throflgh tba JMrosit to the mlea"
policy prodalasod by the Londan and
Liverpool ratiwaymen's locals proved
a flaaoo, not a aingle instance of a
hold-up due to this attempt to en-

force the workers* demand for in-

Oreaaed wagee mumHiofpPdd by' ^
easautlvee of 4km. vmm Wm vo-<

ported. .. \ :

The feature Wbiieh ' gave mt«e
promlae. of dMlagntehln* ,the day«
wag tlM'^ltiMittififtrOhr of a» overaU-
wearing oampidgn almllar to that in

OOaada and tbo trnitod Stataa by the

fiUMW liiaMo nniona. oaleoiotod 'to

MPi$#nr tbo prtee of dietbiili. The
unions' olTleials appeared at their of-

fices this morning garbed In deittm,

and made proposals to dtber* ' to

emulate their example. ^- iMstory bw^ib jil^lld-
4wr • employees deofc^m ,

.b«M*n>
palatora. engtoeers. agrlenltpral

^^orkers and municipal employeee
made holiday and Joined in loeally-

organlaed demonstrations, or went to

see the cflike* a|sici|es^ to«tno dts-

ordere jpoMM ^T^^f^
In Lendraileimd tll((4eahi' p&fad-

ad through the West Bnd to Hyde
Park, headed by a contingent' of for-

mer service men. They' Sbrafmed
about twelve platforms from Which
speakers made appeals for the better-

ment ot working conditions, eu'

tftaalagtlMpy ballod. tbo aoqispti. 9i
the Rdaaiaa aovtot govemmpnt and
declared their abhorrence at the
"atrodUes committed' bt tl^ Oajpltal-

Istic governments."'

FOR COK WEEK

assMisr - day
with HeUaa.
Blwdiae. Of
Proirti Ainc
niM. No sur-
alssl eprasttpa

Si

sfcOdOsaopftoes i
|

i rii iii^ i i n

I
.

ternoon paper coFriea the followingt

"Montreal, Ma^ l.i—Four Mon-
trealera are In the New Tork Jail in

oonneetlon with the 1 6,000,0OS bond
robbery on Wall Street, and the visit

of 'Nicky' Amstein to this city a few
weefce ago. Three of the men, whose
aameb are carefully Btmfdbd: by the

lawyer* they have engaged to defend
them, are said to be well-known busi-

ness men. part of a gang 'of twelve

who helped Amstein get rid of^hls

bonds. A million and a half of LlS^
erty iBonda wtfra aold bore througn
a Montreal brokerage honee at a dia4

count of SO per cent. The aothoritiea

know who tbo broker la. but wiah to

and up tbir'rdnt'Of Ibe gang before

r biy boada oa bim.**

HBAVY DRUG SEIZURE
MME WVAHCOUVER

VANCOtfVBR, May l.-^DetecUyes
eeiaed opium valued at more than
flt«,«Of In a raid en premleee rent-

ad by Chtneoe hero today.

One bandoed and flftyHsaa ttng or
•plam, eotoa parasis of asorpblae
and cooalao oad Mmn^ thonaaad
olgarettea. alleged '^tO bave been
nmnggled from the Orient, were

J>und. Large aoppUea of llfuora were
taeevered la tlto boMOMBta of two

ISSS

TbatHioto!
—would kKHk iiM ioirtly in

one of oor

Hkw Leather

Frtmea
Hand-modelled in antique

gold and other tones.

J. Smsnt A Sisi^ lii

Sir George Foster Gives Out-

line of' Prospective Proceed-

ings — Session's Progress

So Far 'Has Been Slow

OTTAWA, M%y-^.-*r-QJMn# §A Rat-
line, of the. bualaeea t^v OtfajTlament

next,week, BIr OMjrga .Jfocter told
thd iBonee that it waa Uie bope of
the Odverhmont that the Food and
Dmga Acft would be disposed of the
Bret of the week; (hat third reading
would be given to the i^mal Con-
tagious Diseases Act; aOaoad reading

4tf the taduetrlal Dttpttteo Act. .the
Dstter ebaHfiir froia tbo Mitp dad
being In chiurge of Bon., Artlnir
Melghen. In addition thei% wag tbb
Petroleum Act This, concluded Sir
George, with small ttooia remaining
to be disouseed in the fl^aehlae bill,

will oompleCO the Hat
With the budget still to come and

rimia owlr votodfi ParUaosaat^ -b
ooiapliisd Ita aoaaad .sOootb*' Dar-
ing the last four weeks progreee has
been slow, and by no means indic-

ative of prorogation so early as the
more optimistic at flrst predicted

Apart 4rem the franohhie bill-r^ls-

'g^silon af wblob Waa earned on from
tHi^ |»ravlodB nioaUi~h.tho mala isana

bafbre tbo jrabtfo ba* boon ia Mdfto
ratify the agreement for a«4(ttlaltlon

of the Grand Trunl^ Railway system
by the Dominion Government. The
bill was a sequel to legislation passed
in the seeelon v of last year, when
purchaae Of this Orand Trunk was
authorhied aftor a keen light, both in

thO Houee ahd the Banato. It aOnght
to correct some telhor errora In the
agreement. But it again threw op^n
the way to discussion and 'critics

were not slow to Uke advantage.
Of the main estimates, roughly

1500,000,000 (leas one-sixth votod In

the interim supply bill) frtlD rMBgla
to be voted. Actual votea ao dar are

. iso.OOD.ooo for ahlpbolldttig: ll.flti,

AOO for ocean dnd river service;

000,900 for an ice-breaker on the 8t
Lawrence; I47S.00O for dregdlng the

St. lAwrence, malntonanoe and op^

oration of dredging fleet, and 12.'

000.000 for reetoratlon of the Parlia'

maiit Building. Flve-elgttaa of the
aupplei|»ep*a)hr eetbaaCe "Sf IlifMd,-
ddO for dvii eervlee boaaa atsa re-

main to, be voted.

MANV

Aaba Al
. OrrAWA. May Iv—J.
banlt. Cbambiy. wilt aak la

en Monday whether the
of -the ' ' MAn Expeditionary

iroree whd received their pay tn
Bngtaad or In France were paid tbe
dUfereaee in exohaage. The duea*
tlon Is intorsetlng tu vtee^ of the ar-

of a man in winnipet on
of attempting to tfoftand a

through obtainlag BOgo
fiaaa iMomod atea o«d

par vabw M it

at wekove as tho floweri

iii llfftjr* Tllinidre no sweota
made that fun met with snch
faTor at Wiper't Specialities:

.Cream Toffy, Lady Car^^melt,
Turkish Delight, K. Butter
Tablets, Mint Cdce^'Choco-
litet, Jap Nngffttta, aiid itteny

Otiier Imes. tot whicb wo
wete fttmied 14 Gold and
Silvi)^ "HMalt and mtnv
DipMtfc Tbite borne Wiper'*

ahd yoo take the be«t

WIPER'S
.TvtBB

illustrated on Page 8

J.Wilson
iih4mJiilk (io#^ ii ' IMi^M

iS

The Longer an
Ill-Shaped Shoe Wears
the Worse Yoii Feeld9^\« It

Women (and men) never tire of "Cathcirt's** Shoes, be-»

^iisfe ''CatlieutV v Hgtit in tile firat piece »nd;ithey suy

.

'
"'-'^

The styles as shown here stand

\^^er it be Chords or*S6oii;^ti«fcl|Me end skiU of^the

—
f j'l

'^fm, SsHaf SlMlDB'».. .. .. /

l^p Need^to Buy e Vecnum Cleancrl^fseXyW '^^'-IR?

" - '^^'"Dielivered and Catted For. Rent One.
'

CARTER ELECTWC. CO.

OUR
ice. If 3^ w«flC

fsnfes, including tbo

*'CsnAds Prlde.^ Just phone us, and we'll come and fetch

yoo snd take you back OBLlCA-

CANADA PIUBI
1 1 T'^Tfiitti'i/ ii^ i i»

MUlMATyteS. M.Q., .May 1.—

Robert ^WMbenfr waa aUMbt la-

eUntlylsjltlMliOre ye>torday, wftoa a
log wMob wao being enaked aloe«bya
donkey enghso aworvad to,^ao atdo

and knocked ha» b|i4lw» ^ .;....>.

nbwport; R^&r liir t.*>4a - at.

tack by;, feroeloua oiuaibOM oif largo

etature and ecantily clad, on the party

of Dr; A. Hamilton Rice, Which ie

exploring the Amason region, la

described in a letter received today
from Cheater Ober, geographer with

tbo ummsL'^^'wmrwu <imt^
killed ts^JNMfBlbala and tho rpst

Ood. Mmmik^ fmikiy Mm. Oeo.

Wideideri «f FbUadeiphld. la with tho

piriF.

^QQtanfkjnrNOfXX. April
llMbj^l^rililvee tod^ a largo dobV
of PO^r money were deetroyed in a
myaterloaa fire that broke out to-

day liMN :War Offlea.^ FIreilghUM
fonnA'K IbMe JMmiing
part, of tbe bulldtng iMa barrbd by
locked doors.
The machinery of the Turkish

gunboata had boon dieabled, while

several ehlps easMlpa roemlta to the

Asiatic ahctoa d< tb^ 8ba bf Mar-
mora, wtiera tbe Oaltan'e troopo ara
Mbsg aaBeaibled.J[i|rtliW agroand.
Only T.ttO af^ IMoe *bs1USIi

offioers kaowa to he In tbk elty

hare appeared at tho War Office In

obedience to the order for all to
•><<er heavy penalty for aon-

NBWARK. MJ^ May L-ChMt
Janilfp WUUam . Omamere, of the
gapi siJo Onort. today signee an or-

der for a reeeaat of tbo vote eaat

Wood. Tim H-
eowit wUi bo for the emtro
Mid will begin May IS. la
Morrle. Ceidea, Olbueaaeer
May eouatlee» wbevo tho eitptwert^ra

of BsaMcf iohnasu allege tt, ^ r:,!*.

Doubt-
Phone 2368
/ad Yw mi Cet
'Bxactly Wliil''|Siu

Order *

tfiM Parti dF tki Cty

%j9g New 2eelaad Lamb
Shottldere Mew Zealend Leinb

Sweet Pickled Hmm
9m9 Leid* peHblTitiiiini

P»t Soaato at Badi

Mi« fisi or •< Ao. lor.

I mh

New fingland Market



— - — . imULil^M-JjlI

Fruit ami Dairy Farm
F«urt««i «iMI « half menm, «t wWch mix are ttDd«r culUv»tlM. MVfn "own .

hlpli

iO«. tu
tod on

fruits. •trai*4>«r%s "and 'lecaSVriMt '" «*T«p-r«<miMt buMPfUi
condition, all modern (aellUU*. This ftvptiy to mSM

hljlh »MiBd. wHk _
(aenuUo. Thto 9*»»M^iy »#. •»«*»tod

P. R. BROWN
Anit

ON MmNe LAWS

Mm

k Iiake Fralt Farm
''^^iif Aer^, itl under cuftivatfcm; comfcrtaWe homte; ITS

bearing tre«», HfiCO strawberry pUnts; one acre potatoes;

grain, imalT lniito,;eip. Outbuildinffs, gai^gc. 4* ^f.'S^^
concchi. .:!

" ^ '

Heistennan, Fonnan SM^Vi*

OAK BAY
Modern Seveivropmed Hou$>e, in good tocaUt^. Furnatt

Fir^splace in living-room. Neirty palntail

Qose to Oak Bay AveniK,

ffiOQO. One-third cash. Balance tirraoged.

Phone 30

MJ^ B. BOGfiS
- MatP MiltAifc-^iUtth liUBME ~

620.Fort Street

tUea.af taboi^ Comtnis-

sl8nlSjttlttg'at5Dttawa Urges

Uniformi^ Throughout the

Dominion as Far as Possible

Oak Bay Seml-Biiiisalow
Li BMaad, Vod«ni. a«ml.BBasaloir—Built-in faaturcs. paii«U«ll
and beanied cellinss; tlr«plao« In Hvlnc room: the rooms are all a Kooa
atze and hrlght; a well ahalvad pantry: bathroom nnlahod In wnita
•MunalL full-aia«a oataant 4>aaem«nt. furnaea and. laundry tu.ba: a nica.

vaaTvanaA iMnia*. Is ird^ >»• aiatrtat, tau iudt feMn pdpwM
OMhT^ftTiClc. _ _ , ... „

Gillespie, flart & Todd, Ltd.
ids Boagbt and Soldluoraacc. Financial aad jftiuu Aacat^ 8ob(

•"-•-^
, ! jjjSi—

GORDON ^SEAFRONTAGE
aU gbod land, vary vieaty tread, numcroua apringa. no rock,

fiod baaoh. onaa to city and oi> ffood road.
Tbl* ^ropartV. to Idaal for a country homa and is a cood buy •t.f'tM***

ROYAL OAK
14 a.CmBS, 6 cleared and cultivated In wheat, oats, grass, etc.: balance

paatura and Itclit etoarinf; 'aood water. 4-reomho«aa in good repair.

cM^Ma tmam f»»a fm for 1» ^aad. %lM.tl|ioa. Tarn*.

COBT A jFaWER
(S««e«iMr| lar^rrlc ac Power)

1214 Douglas Street Two Phones, 1466 and 6524

JBiakop & WfNTthiiiglpi^tLtcL
6^8 Brougbton St Phont 74

i},,l|i«U,.^ji^|>«if<kilic^
*

.,
^

: VV.ti..t•v%^^v;,i^i4•
-^ • 'T ' Investments — Fir* Investments — Fire Insurance

Odperal A|^nt« for yoidbii^ IslaM

Uiiai AiMDpci of Londoi, Engfauid
'

/ '^-'^Piri^S^fllic* Since AD. t7i4

TKurr
Lm

City Propkrtt*^ KMrtils, lataraace
'^-""J.

" ^ C
Acreigt, Tlaffeer, Udaiprovtd Ltads / -j^ i .

Phone SSMQorerofBCBt St.

fort aad previa* a fretpfertabla
eaah and |t« aaaaally

fruit or (arm land which whea

•M ra» dicaa. om tsbms

Read* «M m»4a. tkroMh^tUs ptopeny and It l( near tranaporuUoa. and
there are. afnbela. 'BtoM K a. etc. already locmted on the sroaart*.

^

Vaiico«?ir iftoiid FrttH Lands, Ltd.

749-7S1 Yates StrMt

T?7ii

Ready Cut Maearonl
/ In IBulk.

» . .

^

The flavor is fine, arid It will cook thoroughly iti 20
minutes. A full pound fo»r ]^4^

UptonVSjgv^ Cocoa^-ib. packets —^ .28^

Oong Soups, per packet :

Oso CulMa, per tin, 23e and
ReceptioA Vakiii| Powdar, none beHer, 12-o«. tint Mt
B. ft K. Whaat Flakes,, fresh and crisp, 4 Ibt. lor . .40^

(The Ideal Sunimer Porridge)

fa

FRUIT DBPARTMBNT SPBCIAL
Good Meaty Pninai jf^gijlftr i«t lb., ipaeial at..:... 14<
Per 25-lb. box f3»BB

T~"

Prime Canadian Chaaaa, per lb. ^ 38^
Choice Pine Ftovorad Htm Qr^aa Butter, lb., 75c; ihs ^2.22
Otm Nut OlabiBargariiia, saves butter, per lb...

Flake While, ideal shortening, 3 lbs. for ,.,

Strictly New Bfga, per <loxeaw« aa#ee mmmm» ae aa*a «

in .

OTTAWA, May l.—The royal com-
mtssloo altunr in cntawa oj) tho

unlfloatlo^ oi laMr tlaw* yvMerday
0hsaed the tolloiNinr^'lMOlutl^ deaU
Ing with the pay and' worklnf hours
of tvr<ynen. after eonalderiiig , the

recominendaUon of ttiO etpMBiiUek

'rwit approve the prtnclples of a
minimum fvaKb tor women and gtrla,

and reeominoBd t|iat a constant
%Mam\\y be Mtar
to establish € wtaimaia %affe Vade-

auate to maintain self-supporting

women and girls, and such authority

shall be empowered to <1x hours of

employment for auch women and
girla not already provided by legis-

lattoa. 4|ad,^«H|her reoo^nmend that

•ueM.^«A|f# of^eittkplerneBt ahould

jMtvtamCLAt. bflrtirg a w»etej •«o*pt

for eittplQye«s engaged In tfeaM«tio

er aiMenUural employments" «

' ^ibMna ,li*ira

The committee on minea and aiin-

Ing laws reported that it had taveaU*
gated the departmental folio oh min*
Ing lawB. item by Hem. for each anil

every Province. The commitieo foynd

that many minor provlalona exist in

the various aeta throughout Canada,

wbloli M>e ntade n«o«aaar]r through
Iq«^

,
conditions and eoneernlnR

wliieh no praotteabW uniformity la

possible. The members, therefore,

directed their attention to those

principles or provisions of a general

character which are applicable to all

Provinces. ^
The following recommendations on

mining laws were aidopted: .~ 1—That the age of 14 be the mlnl-

mum age for boys working around
mines (above ground) and that no
boy be allowed to work beneath the

surface "°'esi he ^tuxnaA tlu

pf 16.

a—/That ho boy under IS yeans of

age Shan be in charge of, or qperat*.

any power, machinery used for mov-
ing material in a miive, and no per^

son other than a man of 21 years of

age, or over, shall operate any power
machinery used for rai8ln(r or low-

ering persons , in a Hjiliie.

t
Nlnc-Honr lilmit

3—In order to bring uniformity In

mining laws. It la recommended that

nil Provlneee- should Insert • regula-

tion! sta tAihtt laws 'pio^liis for

not more than i}lne hours aa a legal'

day's limit of the work, as interpret-

ed already, wholly or partly. In the
existing laws of Alberta. British

Coiumb^ Qi^rio. Qvebpe and the

Yukon. '

,

4—That payment of wasse^^at least

semi-monthly be made oompulsory
by law In at] Provindea where nich
legislation is not alr<!r.dy in existence,

such payment to be made by cheques
or currency. Payment of wages on
hotel premises and the cashing of

pay cheques In or at a hotel or bar
where intoxlcatlna Uquers ore sold,

to be pi^elilbited by an .{*r«vlrieeb.

6—That Ici^lslatlon providing for

minera' liens be enactod in all Prov-
inces where i<tich Icgialatlon la not
already Jxk existence, . applying to

mines. 4BMi|na/. .claimaimining land^
m W'orH connected therewith, and
that every person who performa
labor for wages shall haw a Hen
thereon.

<—That legislation be' enacted In

all Provtaoeawhejre legislation la |iot

alread)r^;%' Miitnea, providing that
no amenlnt Aa$' bo retained frelm'

wages of an employee except sums
due for powder, coal, oil. rent and
such doctors' and honpital fcos as
may be approved by tho workmen'^
compensation boards, and supplies
nenessafy to exeoutlen of the worir
carried on : iby anoh ptnployees,

,
nor

shall an employer ' apvbr the wacaa
oC>att amplest to itaiym^ oT.a debt
without the written consent of the
employee given ludlvlduallx or hy
collective agreement.

,

Osrilfleaies of Ooaspeifcy*
7---Tha( where In any Province ex-

aminations are required for cerllfl-

cates of competency for mine man-
agers, pit bosses and ether working
offlclals. they shalli be eondueted by
a board^ eompoeed of a Government
Inspector, a irorklng mimer and a
mine, maj^amr. _
~I^We would recotnmepd that all

candidates for certificates as mine
managern. pit bosses, etc.. shall have
at least five years' mining experience,
produce evidence of ability, sobriety
and seod conduct, and be at Icaat
23 yearsi of a«».

Ai' mlne Jnspentoi* >hall be a
holder ot a mine manager's oertlfl-'

cate. ilrlth at least seven years' ex-
perience In the class of mines of
which he is made inspector. He
ahall not be interested in mines in his
district, either directly or Indirectly.

10—We reoommond that without
llmjtlng the powers of Inspector any
Inspector shall have power to enter.
Inspect .and examine any mine or
any part thereof at all reaaonable
times by day or night, to Examine
into and make Inqulrj' r^ipectlng the
state and condition of the mine, the
ventilation and safety of mines, to
give notice In writing of any matter,
thing ^r practice which he eonsMera
danterouB or defective, and of Us
Immediate remedy. If any disagree-
ment follows, the defect Hhall be re-
ferred to a board of arbitration, con-
sisting of a Judge and representa-

11—Resolved, that all mines shaU
have aa adMiuate amount oC vaatUai*
tlon paaalng' therein and 'that all

mlnea be examined before the work-
men enter the mine, aad that a re-'

port of auch InspecUoB be made la

a bopk to be kept «4 the mine for
the purpose, and daeh rcp^ skaU
be availaMe to aAy .Wkar ampHtyod
la the miae:

12—^^0 question- of the health o#
men in mining oampe Is now belny
examined into by the different Provw
Inces concerned, wUh a view to fully

Iirotecting the workers as far aa pos>-

slble. and unifying ^e lawai and we
submit thtt this roaitar be referred
to this trlbuAal fPr actlop.

lS~Resolyed, that the present law*
with reference to special Investiga-
tions which are In exietenoe in sev-
eral Provinces,, be continued, and that
the same provisions be ifaade to ox<i

ten^ to Provinoso wharo each laere

ore aot In obsralio^. >.

14—Besoived/ that the werknten'a
eempeiMiBtlon board In each Provr
Iflce where such' hoard e^ta shall
niake provlFlon for the administra-
tion of first aid and mine reacue
work and that where no boards are
In existence special provisions be
made.

Messrs. Qiilis, MeLeaa. Iiowe. Hal-
ford. E. Robinson. Molk^. BUrllnt
ai^d Conghlin fprm^d the eosMalttee
on' tolnes and mining laws.

.

DIES Hi SWEDEN

Eldest Daughter of Duke of

Connaught — News Comes
Along With Congratulations

on Father's 70th Birthday

How Y«»u Can Hare
''NatunJlT Curiy^ Hdr

If you win forswear tha eurltng Iran
and follow the simple plan here sug-
gMtad. you will he aurprlMMI beroad
words to see not only the beautiful curl,
but the soft riuffinesa and lively lustre
yoMr hair win artinlre. The plaa

—

merely to apply to the hair before
doing It up. • llttto liouM sllmnrlne.
using a clean tooth tnweh for the pur-
:pose. The mast affective way la to
divide thft hair Into strmnda moleten-
Ing each of them separately frent reot
te Up. . •

The deUghtfUl wa»r effect In evi-
dence within ihree boura win stiggest
to- any. Btr«nKer that yeor halT la
"nalontlly fitrly." T1»e effeel will last
a conslderaMe time and If you'll get
a few euncea ef lle«t« sllnMrrlne from
jofr erujllltol you will teVe a sappl/
ftir menus. 'Hila by^tbs «hy. will
l^ve ne sttcAy er grsaay traee aad.
SfMinat harm hair br esalp M an*- way.
llM hair will he quite mana«eaa4e at

"'i*!!!!!?^
no setter what the atyle of

STQCKHOLM. May 1.—Crown
Princess Gustavo Adolph of Sweden,
who before her marriage was Prin-
cess Margaret of Connauffbt, died
here this afternoon.

May- 1.—)Th|t Bitfce ef
Connaught received u*^* here of the
death In Stockholm of his daughter.
Crown Princess Guatave Adolph, of
'Sweden, amidst hundreds oft congrat-
ulatory messages sent hhtt on Mf
70th, blithday.

The I)oko of -Oonnaugbt Is 70
years old todSy. Flags are flying
from Qovernment buildings in honor
of thtf event. The Duke Is again In

liondon, looking much better after
his recent prolonged continental vis-
It, He has received hearty congratu-
lations from most of the newsiiapers,
an<l In all easep

.prominent reference
la made to li|s governor-generalship
of CaasEdk

Crown Princes^ Gustave Adolph
.Was the eldest daughter of the Puke
of CooBMight, former • Oovamor.
Oeneral of Canada. Betere hef waii;-
rlage to Crown Prince Adolph of
Sweden, June 15, she was
Princess Aargaret ' of Connaught.
Since her marriage she ]^as borne
five children, four boys and a girl.

Her mother, the Duchess of Con-
naught, dIeiV on March 14. 1M7.
The rrraAss. who was bom Jann.

'Wf 'll, ltf|^ >as ofteft termed the
''tombeir** bt the royal family, be-
cause lot bkrlMiiaesg for^t<«f-aiBor
life. -

^
Sbb is alao survived by her brother.

'i*rlnce Arthur of Cbnnaught,' and
Liady Ramsay. '

Lady Ramsay la familiarly known
la Canada aa Princess patriels> after
whom 6no of Canada's premier light-
ing foreee^The Princess; Bats^was
named o^ Ita formation In Xtl4.

MAYlmilE
PASSES jHieLY

Six Thousand ^liiten, Women
rami Children Join in Demon-
stration at Winnipeg—Nova
Scotia Mines Left Idle

WIKNIPBG. May 1.
—"We demand

the releaae of our brothers," . read,
the maervti&ii m' the first Tiahn^
carried in the parade of labor men
through the streets of Winnipeg this
forenoon ns a protest against the
Imprisonment of seven leaders in last
yonr'K general strike. A large T^nlon
Jack headed the parade. " Following
the nag was a brass hand, and then
stretched out In lohg lines represen-
tatives ef many of Winnipeg's claases
of Industrial .a^orkei;sli„

Spectators estimated that about
6,000 persons were in line. Most of
them were men, but several hundred
women and children marched, the
children with red ribbons on their
hats and on their armf.

"Their sentence is our sentenoe."
read another bnnher cerrted by the
marbhers. "Our brothers in 'jail

should be In the Leglslatutv. flee to
it," and "Thoso who are not with us
are. against us," were other inscrip-
tions carried aloft. A float well at
the head of the line carried a party
Of children of some of the impris*
oned leaders. On^the float was a
bed with the legend: ^They came
like thleeea la the alght"
No banners were carried to identi-

fy tho InduHtrlal units marching.
About )00 conductors %nd motormen
of the Winnipeg Street Railway
marched In their unlforma, bat tho
car service was not intefniptod.
The parade formea up on York

atreet and marched through the prln-
aiffoeta, passing the Jaii where'

the.Waaers were held until their re-
moval to the prison farm a few days
ago. and disbanding on Main Street.
There was not the least sign of Re-
order at any stage, ane. aave for aa
oocaalonal cheer from spectators who
lined the aldewalka the
passed In silence. A protest
Is being held this afternoon aad a
dance tonight,

TORO?m>. May 1 -The reported
Mleneas of 12.^9 eo;il miners In
Sydney. N.S.. as a .Mn> r>ay protest
against the Imprlaonment of Whuri*
peg strike leaders, a poastble gvaatal
tJe-ttp of the bttlM^kg trades la Ot-
tawa, tnetadlag theae at work oathe
new Parllasseat building, and a atreet

THE FASHION CENTRE*

Jtai9 Hours

—

9 a.m. to 4*8^
nA a > a

ManyHandsome Suits of Navy
Serge arid Tricotirie

At $55. $65 and $75

»

And MP to 150.00

Suits insist'on faVorinf Navy.Serke wl Tri!pc^

iti^e. TliyJustify their tction with a variety

of styles that in smartness and individuality have

few rivals. Invariably these suits have riclily

brocaded vestees and ornamental embroideries^

buttons .or cordings as trimmings. ^ .

Gaily patterned silk linings
*

brighten up the jackets, which
are either short or' medium
length, and, of course, navy
predominates.

r
Distinctively designed

Blouse$ of Georgette
l^eeturmg, Monday, in thfe Blouse Reirtten m (ino and i»-

teretting showing of beautiful Georgette Crepe Blouses
ht the newest and most corrcjct modes, for present and
Summer wear. Inspection invited. Prices range from
110.75 to - - $35.00

Wool Velour
Scarfs .

laeatttif^l' *Wd^ Ifllbar

Scarfs, in fancy striped

end check design*) large
' ^ette*, aalitieil^ ar ''ends

with fringe, in many
pretty ' color combina-

j^s. Splendid value

va^jiiimyWiMlMi III
I

~.M.w.$9.75

Marabou
;8 and

Stoleii
French Marabou Cepcs

, and Stoles, In many
Xityi b e c o m i II g
Sluwcs, in natural and.

,

lifted wlth;.Me^^
MMilllliM oi lefitt

sinL At $15.00 to $30.00

, ^ r . , . - .

i

Colored Silk Umbgdfate

At $12.75

(I

6eautiful Philli-

pineUndermuslins
* -

Entirely Hand-Enibroidcred

They are the choice of wo-

wto want daintiness of a

liiifdl tltat remains ajfter a tub^
*

,

'

biagi. ' * ^

Fashioned of fabrics that are

WOn<l«rfttlly enduring despite

tiitir 'fiiiie softness, these

Plittliliei and Nightgown* are

al! htinii-wAiMidmi!^

quisite desifpig'tOkciilMifUX their

airy cham.

Chemises, at $7.50 and $7.90

Nightgowne, at $750 and

Colored Silk Umbnellas, mounted 6n stnong ited

•frames, with fancy novelty handles, featuring

rings and cords. You may choose from colors

of navy, purple, paddy^ Uupc and Hunter's green.

The
Is a happy time and here ^^plcnty of teal^tis.

Th^se Roiiipers are nfa^o^ 9«i«iI«a.Hefapbs,

piques, etc, of cnduriag qttaUty, Hi many

cute styles. At 75c tO...,^.i....'....—...-......$5,50

1^, i A I'

\ I ; ^

mast serious development* reported

Sflyiadlah libW ttreies Oils morn-

Ing.

In Toronto there Is a strike of

milk drivers and a threatened <^*h«

of bread bakers o«d drivers. There

are murmurlngs among the sheet

metal workera aatt plumbers, but

they are, so Car, stitt at work.

Montreal lrel»«rta.kl>e sl»natlon in-

dustrially euWt. but many P«opie

are taking a holiday to "get moved.

HamUton reports trouble among
the steel workStS.
' 8TDNBY. If,i,. May I.—Approal-
mately 16,00* fhittera are Mia, and

every mine in tha Nova gcotla dis-

trict Of the United Mine Workers Is

closed today as a protest against the

refusal of the authorities to release

the Winnipeg strlhe loaders on ball

pending the heartng of their several

appeala to higher eovru.

In Cape Breton the strike waa
strongly denounced by clergymsn dnd

others, but their proteets appear to

have had no effact. It u suted,

however, that many of the men are

lifdiftereat to the Wlnn^eg toaoe,

and Joined the walkout amly for

Ihe sake of the holiday. He tij>able

« f any kind la espected.

To Keep tha Fi

Fmh. ClHyr* Vomlifiil

tha erfamaftis

eaire' of tie eOB»pl«3rteii to Itt *h|ainl
care. To keep the face clean, fresh.

yoothfuU tiier««« nothing better

eommon n>errr>iiz<«d wax. It

the soUed ' r'^'ic4i worn-out ehln
OosiDcikcN almply addmply add uawl

oomiHetlaB That's
the dlflareaea By alf naeana. ae«ulr«
tlM meroollssd waa hafctt. It's ee es»y
to set an eonea etf the was at the drugo
Klat a. at night Mhe «old ereara
and waan n off next morning. Thei^a
no detention ledeani. iIk; old idcin iw<«»-

isa eSr •» sts^aailr ne ee* safSMM ras
are oslng anything. When in a weak or
twa the allurlngfr yoethfnU . reae-lllie
aniersMn la fblly la tIww—well, yea
won't waat. OS w eed, a inaiie>vp asm
^aslea after that. It muat be appafOMi
that tMa precex maaaa tiamvMm rti^
casee Of all M«aMf«a^Me*ti^ fms

The of Your Mmiie
Are the Windows

Dress your windows so thit tli^ look attractive both
ifkside and out. If the blinds are ladeA or th^ t^ftililg past
mefiding, let ua'hclp you to replace thentl ^hotle 718 for
prices on blmds and call and see oor Mod^' hi >*f\fftBph^y

'

priced carti^M. .

*

SPRIfJG CLEANING
We want to help yo« make Spring cleaning easier, so would sag-

gcst that you let ds take some ol,the heavy work plT yoar hands Let
tts cl«ea tbc cg^tf. We4»H c1ket««triMiir«ll. Pll^tirfdr^p^^

Then we have Blsecrrs OHUct'Sweepers, the boon for busy bouse-
wives; (XSedar Mops, Brooms, etc., all at feMonebla prices. 8«a^
us for your Spring Cleaning Supplies.

LI
4<

WTAGSTAFteS
Isiil Seville

Orange
Marmalade
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SKbsr*.

Thjpr «MI Mt w«U for Um DomlaieB

• •••••••

. aatowlbM* at* _

woomnr ipDapEuiaDfG. <

ChoilMrff ahlpywrA jrwterd^ wm
atvaffloant •vaot lUMfttoeh im tt marii<
•d th» laauvura^on of tiM fint llor

«9«|nttTe effort in th«i Induftry In Vlc-

Ufrtiv It WM slvnlflouit, toor becftOM
ita^Mttt |i rMiuii»tloa ofwm4m a^^p-
bttlldlav on ooatraeta whieh. If osrrtod

out wltb A mlBim]nm of frletton, with
4ii^eli. Mkd with Kootf workBwaahlp.
may lead to the ladoetry beeomlnr
Xlrmly e«t|ibUsb«d la thla oommanlty.
Boom «0« otttHM httrrMhooribed to-

ward* the stock of tlM i^lotoHi Ship-

•wnon. lAjfMmtu It to'iui oxportmont
mm. thotr pMt iMdortakon ifttli % vt*W

porter, end \leo In the hope of

•ecurinff from all thoto who are. or

-will bo- oamrod la tho wotbi a i

opondinff oo-operatlve eplrit Premier
OllTer in hto epeeeb at tbo .ooftmony
«ai4 ho boUoTod tiat iSik^Hmhlltm of

the Indoatry 'Under the eirfcumataneea

•wao tbo forortihhor of naojr oliliil

•iAtyflooo to BrttMi OtthmiMa. . and
he wished the promoters every smecess.

tbo proaki|i|»^jpro tho efUooao of vio-

whoiim'wAooilhW to th» otock,

and~who,' iy dotas oo. made' it pos-

oUMo to ooeiiro a loa^i^ from the Federal

Oowvanoai to lNl.^ployo^ towor^s.

to

te thoir OWB iBtafMta H to Jiyat aa wott
sa thoro te honwppuml oiyoor la

aviation available for them beiv.

What Great Biitai» and other c%aa-
tiles havo flalBoA te Canada's lQfl|. Jip

>k^teil\hte'iJ^^^w^^^^anip *,^^^^e

tero^japiptto* Ihoro ohoulA bo a
pormaiiOht force such as would offer

a caroor int times of poaoo to tbosu
who ffTMattod to the selo»eo to tHo
storn days of war.

foots or

Promtar'B tateot boo of Iho tupm '*faSjt-

in
Bomo do«bl oalsts to t^o atods of a

mwibe^ of I^P^ tol tbto oomo^nlty

fkuf mAuslnc of ^« i»loblseltO

1% mihlbltloB wbloli to to bo taken
aoat Atttttnui. Thoco Mho theoo who

[-^thlnk that the ebolce to be made will

#b bttWMh the yrsoo;^ act ^ad wi(at

if kli«H'dk 'VOtflo^ FlildifQd^'*
That to an entirely erroneous view.

Tbo obeloo ia botwooi^ tbo ProblbiUoa
•t ^iM iiloidod luk oooiloa)* and

Government control of the sale of

«Mor ,to l^*^ potokntos. T^o latter

#ovld aiiMi thjU tbo miXMfttm ^wua
oUmlnatad aa aitiMdoi^' tbo mk of
ivlrttaotio or malt Uqa^ia, hot that

dovoramont storoi^ wUl bo oobihltobod
for tbo oale, withoat prsowlptlopi. The
dotoat of the prOfcent Probibaien Act
i|ould imply, in, Ottoet. that while the

people want ootttrol ot til IfetpHMr tfftdo

throuvh the GovenunMt. and such
control fa meaija tb^ tho Oovommeat
should io tho vm^r flador to tbo Pro-
vince, thoy do sot icpf««t Of iiliUaff

eoBdltlo«p.

Tho Ittfiiblpttm, ;hao aasnmod no
attitude on the desirabilltv^r other>

too,, of tho prtaotpl* of^TrohlMtlOb.

Obido tiio Btottor was to tbo 'fint to-

staaeo placed before th^electorate it

roprssoatatioa'y to

of tbto aowapapor's rfooit of bto ^d-

dreos' before tbo Rest Kstato Bs-
ehanflro. From oar ConimeaU oa that

speeeh be dodaooo that wo afO **rmrf

4lbflo" to drawing h^ attention to what

H^Jtia doty aa Preiriler. Mr. Ottvar

said that ho did aot beUovo tho pNOsnt
method of seenriny revenue by taaa<'

tloa to aa o«iil'{§blo oso.* and the com-
moat of tbto Bowophvov' waa' thdt

"since thto to bto belief it is bto manl-

fea^ diHy. af t|M4 o<|'ti||i Froi'^aotal

Ppij^ra^eaL li 4||IV4>^^VMto that

wtU bo BiMoo;'* Wo fopMt tbto

advlea o^ will iporstot to It «ntu the

ffasfdy* iiii^ Ptomlor Ollvor todtly

jiifiaOUiM4H»i to fotthoooitoc.

BAKEflS Of CITY

NOW ON STRIKE

v(COntinued from 1)

The people of this city as a whoto owe
loyal co>operativo effort to make the

yoatoro tbo sbcmmsb it oaa be autdo/

AVIATION or GAJOUkA.
.^•"^"^

,

The information vouchsafed by

Colonel J. \S. Scott. Supeirtotendent of

tbo pi^artaMint of Fiftoc Opo»mtl6as»

about the scope and purpose of the

hew Air Board Only serves to empho-
also li^i«tf ti<o oaUt heforO* namely, thOt

the policy to unworthy of Canada.

Con^atl, fkNii^ ^t Viotor|a^.tbo
finik oMy to'-Oaaadto #hdro tii»i»lBa..o<'

the OovemmQBtN baa mot with.

oppbMtloB. iBo mifht havO; but did

not wtf, that diaowhore throa«bottt tho

Z>omtoloa tbo ' toterost ovtoood' to It

has been extremely laniruld. Vhto to

proved by the slow auuiner in which
yolttntoora fotr tl^ *'«i^thiv«i«wr'are

eomlnr>forward. We have maintained

that..aftoro Xlyiaa to concerned, that

whfoaa ooiOBOO'ttiatioossoatlally ez-

perimenij^ to tovolved. and wh^re a
oonltouott^ opattoteot oourotf of

liratatoj^ivfoaali^. ta««thoV «Mf» tliie

ostabltohment of experimental stations

WjMoh wonm OBfblo tho ooantry to

koi^ ahMoat A dovblobaiMits, there

. Bbohld Ito apinaMtai^iigoa of fiytog

anen. Far from such a poBoy boto|r

taausurated all the Oovernaioat par-
poii*o to dh to to ctro oao laoath'o

training to each two-year period to

anyone who voluntoora to Joto the
IflUtta Air Foroo Of tho ]>HBtotoB. The
Government ia not provldinff aero*

dromes for It expects mualdpalitloo

to oarry out thto provtoloa. forcotfal

entirely of the faot tltat hitherto mn-
alelpal aatborittoa bavo not been

' looked to to pr«>vldo ^fiy part of the

establishment Of tho oountiry's de-
lenees, such bavins always been re-

garded as' a matter for Federal ex-

penditure aad ooBtcok
• Canada, if it wtohes to establish an
*ir forqe that will be worthy of Che

inattio, most provldo tho oqulpmont
and the establishments necessary to
auob a policy. The term "flyins oper-

attoos;" la eonaoetion wltlr an Air

Board is a misnomer unless not only

fatdlftltoniro etaatoA for avtotocs to fiy

from j^nd to. ThfUij^J^vAd ho a oha^a
«f such fafliitleo ateaio tho Domtoioa.
At tho i^«oeat ttoio a department of

the Air Board to oaaiBUBtov volaateors

for service in the militia force. Such
'volonteera bav^ to be put throuah a

ftyWv teat, bat the <UrmtitiU9f1^ dfljw

^ao£ provide the maoliihca*^bi^eaa^ it

has not dOt them. The result to that

tho voluatoom thoauMlves have to f^d
laaehines. It woutd W a stran«e

poliey if soMlers wore roomitod before

barraeko, tratnina grouadd, ualforma,

ririeo aad other equipment were ready

te<th«tr Bdi^ in»to mrhat «• boiat
iir^^itoMiocUon wlttti the Milkto

Air Force. Mea aro beto* aaked to

Toloateer before aay proviaton haa
beoa made for a atrlnf of aerodromeo
throoshoat t|ko ooaatry. Tho Oo«ota»
meat does Act intend to eetablish such

,

aerodromes, leavlna' MMf^^Kytof to

noAlolpaHties, -which. jM||MpPaM
very certain to throw badj^lHlf dBoa
on the Federal authorttlea. 'Vohmteer*
are beint souaht oh the basis of a pro-

,

jposal of one month's tralnina in

twenty-four, a traiaiaa which la en-

tire^ toadequate aooordinc to all fly.

Bw aatborittoa

aajr JN»iir. tMfe tha^ah- aoBsy
to 111 tiurtiMoai. A ^ a^
count the axj>erlenco Wt||f^ la the war
by CAn«<i«'n fiylMv aiaa^:^%WlM-dto-
courace ibom boi^aaBa ^wjjl^Bt'fW thai

bo effbctive orsaalaatloh eaa ho haih

up on the itnea >NyMkUh9/W
know that th# sBBaii^vKvtoTe
ti.oeo.O'tf «<r< Air deteaosetothO

wasted. JmJk < oaaai^ii

tlyla* ro4^ifPi found empleyinea* to

the eerrtoo' at athor oaaatoto^ etthor

qn which tho poopto wt|l have to de-

cide froto tjji^o tf ttoM.. objeettoa

to itti^pL it 'miMtS to that

there to Be finality to a vattop which
oBoo comes nador^fiMil^'li(^''vntot.
ever prtooipto to involved isfV0MabIy
beoomeo a proy to tbo flBotoi^OBB of

fahtte o»tol^ V^^KMlt of tho eom-
toa plebiscite, as expUlned by the At-

torney-General, to hto deeiro to have
bohtod him a strong pobUo optoloa Ja
the adnUntotratlon of the tow what-
ever it may b« <rhto^ to tahtamoont
to aa*adBitosl|»a that difflcaltios exist

at present in the oporatlon of the Pro-
hibition Act. a condition, widch is un-
dsnlabto. By the tim« the pTebtodte

Jm held tho poopto will have expo-

rienced three years of Prohibition

which should be ample time for them
lo,to«io of ito BrtlW* dad ddfate. aad
whore the batonce lies. The question

hi|o been acato throwa toto tho ^Im
of ^Mf dotonatoailBlg^ «• popatef.

realm in these days, but not always a
realm to which justioo prevalto for all,

Jf^i>!F^M»»t it

to' hdkl ta

olasseSt and for this reason they
have thought It Impossible to malie
any concesslona without materially

tooroaalna tho selling price of the
taajK^v^^A)^ the actual reason why
th«r1kiro niH mot t;Ma flaal demaad
of tho MkM oporaUVos. Th^nas-
ter Jwfcora aro. working night and
day, and if It to humanly possible
they will supply tho fMppltato and
private customers."

Shs Bklps Affected

The tlu)||^0''ge bread manufOeturers,
Haabwryi^^pnnle A Taylor aad fhel-
ley's. Jwi^lHsotod by fho strike, ao-
cording to'JV. Harry Juoue. secretary
and business agent of the Balcery and
Confectionery Workers' Union. He
statea that the other union shops In

the city have, signed the agreement.
The agreement with the mea ended

at midatoht. JpiVl^ojA la the aew one
drafted tor. the imb. wage increases
were dakil. Tkey aito tried to get- Sun-
days off; \ offe>to|( to go to worlc at
five o'eloofc in the morning IT this con-.

oessl^n WM ATMtod. itatM .Mr. Jacgufc
The men finally drere willing to with-
draw the re«BMt fe» Bnadaya of^ if

they got the toei'Odoss oaksd. Ths mas-
ter bahOTB vofuaod the Sunday ooncee-
slea, aosovdtot .te Mr. Jaeque. and of-
fered a wase iaoreaaa tower thaa the
drafted scale.

A meeting was held last night. be«
twssB the en^ployers aad the men. but
Bte aflreemept waa reaehed. Twet^y-
sevsB omployeea are affafto*^ by the
strika Tke emptoyers who atoned the
agreement .did. with one exception,
agree to give Sunday off. In addition
to slvlna the wage increases asked,
sutsp the r«Preseatative of the union

TEA TO AID S.R,aA.

wm Bo Belped by
to Arto and Okrafto

It should be a pleasant task in the

life of a community to develop a co-

'oporativa aplr^ of adVanoemoBt. We
have had exhibitions of It in this city,

and it to to bo hoped there wlU, bo
'Oiaay mora.- AB' oi>paiiHUtoli# ' dadito

for the display of Just such a spirit to

the campaign for fu^da being carried
OB by tho totoola aad Istoad Devel-
opment Association. Thto organisa-

tion, through the years, to aoeomplish-
ing a good work for Vanootaror Istond.

Ito ohorftoo ti6l0t iot be allo«My tf
slacken, esi>ectol1y a^ a time when
every city on the ^aoifto Coast, from
Baa iMoto ti pm^'mviil. iiij^l^t
forth renewed cffforts to attract the

attention of the- tovestor and the
toortot. It to .to the totorost of local

prosperity that Victoria should keep
her ptooo la the aim. The oaavaas for
tho aura of IT.ftd to oupploment aa
equal amonat to ho craBtod by the
City eonimoBoea tomorrow; ^ There
~todaidliohotiih BOO in

tbo advaaconaai Of. Vktorto to sub-
scribe thto sum wKhln twonty-fbur
hours. Tho apoMtojocuro^^ letter
will be tho paMlatjr pro^agaada and
the city will hflKl^tA iMroporttoa.

'Anox.**

Premier Oliver, and not for the first

titoa, aeotwea T^e Colonist of mls-
reprecentotlon. Thto word' we know
stands to tho foroflrOnt of bto potttl-

ooi loaloote. A pttbtf^ mun aar lay
himself open to "misrcpreeontatlon"

to the prees If hto arpramento are in-

volved god hto eoaeluslons indefinite.

He may meai^far more than bo con-
iroya to worda, or|ar tooa ^He may be
9 oxyolMat of oaaiproMod la speech,
or an advocate ot the oatright ai^od
without tbo faellity of expression.

Premier Oliver to und|oaiabIy lucid at
times, on the ptotfona aad te the
Legtolature, but he to a sievere critic

of ibe written word when that word
MttoOBO to err to opttonstolag what he
pui9orto ta moaw. Perbapi od j^ii
acouat^ ira abaB he ptudoaod foi'^jho

bonof il^gr fhoita 'n^ thno whoa ho is

not sufficiently luold. It haa aever
-

T*e btond Arts aad Crafts Club
rooms. Union Bank Building, have been
lent to the ap.CA. for "RBdkane We^"
eommeootog tsisMwrom aad will he
thrown open as tas-raoms lh charge of
Mesdames Crane and Bass. Any after-
noon between 3 and 6 o'clock, therefore,
people searching for '^tie cup that
cbeerabut net l^ebftofes" may indutoe
under the ttp^f^#eumstaBoaa at the
readeevoaa ,sagaeoted. ^hdowtog that
the prajseeds wUI be devoted te the ez-
Otllitot WdHi of the sdMety. Tea "la to be
served at a tooderate charge wblob will
not interfere with the imjoyiaeat of Ahe
partaker.

^
Anydjne wlshtog ^ to give eakss and

sandwiches durtog^tbe week mag^^ oo^

MAKES FANCIFUL PLEA
FOR GRASSHOPPERS

MONTREAL, May 1.—In coanoc-
tfon wltb the projected sobomo to kill
gTBesboppers in the Wqst by the use
of poison rns, J. R» Innes, secretary
Of. tho fdctoty for .the Prevention of
CffUoKy to .Animoto.'.last night ques-
tioned whether thto plan would be
Justified. The mere killing of the in
sects was not objected to. but the
question was Whether those who ap
plied the gas would be sure that they
would kill their victims outright
Judging by the frightful suffering
potoon gad hid tafUofed on soldiers
great oraeltj might be caused to the
tooeeto

Mr. iBBes pointed out in thto con-
nection that the law provides pen
alties for those- who without reason
cause surrerlng to dumb creatures by
bindtog. beating or otherwloo mal
treettog thaaii ^ —

Reported Defection of /naros
PASO. Tex. May l.—Roporto

this afternoon were that the laaroO
garrison and General Jfi; fitoSdlO Boeo
t»ar had peapofully lotoodlfio rovolu
tlon. <laar«i4irfBototo( aakod about the
report, said ••Wo do not know." Oea-
gral Bocobar could not be reaohed.

Breton Iiove Song ^'

on, Init my Tann's

both

The stars dream
away

—

Out on the Northern/ Sea:
Where they haul in t)io eod.

Aighi and day,
'

And fho Oharp Itord Wto^ htew* free.
Bot xaaa win return whoa tlMk

Bier to fading
Out on the Northern Sea;

Return to hto Moan, who's patlontly
waiting •

Here in Old Brittony.
My hair wi^ I dress in very fine styto.When Yaaa fatanio from the sea;
Oh. then ho wnt pratoo me. and tin-

dorly amito.
For Tana tovea hto mothoir and me.Aa* ho wiu retara whoa tho Baaimer

to fadtog
Out on the Northern Sea

—

Return to hto Moan who'o watehlaa
and waning ..

^
Here to Old Brittany.

. ^. catoaa

of

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
<n<sa The Braaa Oetonist of

na« of »r«^»ty that ei
th c.uT», lait hi*

btoh - oarahrai
I te amm his

wko io«a s«rt ) that

arewef*}
,

m. Tk««. JeiMn

a> Ml u

ikelt It

ana
ta aa •li-

lt th«
nuns.

L ihe ee»SMil«. fonaS^ OoV5,SS»eenvtow Uiam. Mig the Mfcyw wm sf-

< avmvai mr. a. W, BISoa. fVMp*

& tSi /m zssisrr^" ^

•,1

Children's Bathing
3uits. Ag^ 2 to 1Q

^ iSfcars. prfce, 98c

Chndren's Att'OxiB^

m YAT^ STRBBT

Speoial Dispfaff and Selling

o ants
i<ii,ai

.

i«iii
; as»i

uring the next few days we will make a special display of Infants' and Children's Spring trftf

Ma
Sunimerjpparel, and it will be well worth the white of evj

sywcar. .• •

'

• • /
j

. ll^yii^j rt lifill mitke her a^uainted wiHi ill^al ^^^^
rr,ta^on« tnd iuakeiiereejf famiJp

Pretty Frocks for Uttte Girls
l td 14 Years i

i 1

Dainty Lingerie Dresses for little

girls 4 to 6 years ; made of ftae

mall and voile* with fine lace

'

and embroidery trimmiDigi,

Price, $5.95 to $8.50.

BecomingsLittle Dresses, niade of

fine lawn and muU, with pretty

yokes, tucks and frills at bot- ,

torn of "flidrts ; aget to 3 years.
'

Jprice, $2.90 to' S3.S0.

Pretty Crepe JDhresses, in shades

of pink, rose, sky and Copetl-

hagen
;
piped with white braid '

,

and smocking; sizes 1 to 4
'

years. Prices, $1.35 and $1.50.

Practical Dresses, with blocdncrs
•

' to match; made of fine cham-
bray or gingham; ma«y tofWy ;x|.jjr^ i|> ^
styles ; sizes Zio 8 years. Price, * «^

IQddies' Dresi0% in a /host of
pretty s^les; mift!* of cham-
bray, gingham, crepa-'x^toF^^

pongee; ages 2 to 9 yetft*^

Price, $Z50 to $5.50.

Dresses for the bigger girl&^made
of pretty plaid an0 cHddrgfii^-

ham, trimmed in contrasting

shades; plain chimbray, trim-

med novel ways ; also matiy

jdi^nly titles in pongee ann'

crepe; ages 10 to 14 .yc

Price, $4.50 to $l9.5a .

T

• -I

MS ^'

'.V. ..

.-is 'Set '

v-nMH iiiiiii»»«m i m

i Bonnets
Pric0^$l.OOy $1.75 and $2^5^.
Baby Bonaatt, of hand craaliat laee to Irish MttamsT'
^ges 6 sBonths to 2 |rear». Price, $1.75 and ^225.
SanboBiikir fpT- little girls, 1 t» 4 years; inado of fine
white jjihittlE, trimmed witli eiibroidcry edging. Price,

'

m •

II I. ' Ill III »^ # I ^0 iiVi

..1
.1 : :

Rompers of
Kinds

Kiddie^' Ronapers, of fine crepe, in li^ht and d^k
* l^>^^> neatly piped with plain or ridcrack braid;

I JfUy w3i 4 to 4 years. Price, $fj5, $U3 and $1.50.

Dutch Rompers, of fine pink cbambray, trimmed with*
rickrack braid; sizea^o months to 2 years. Price,

$1.95.

Cute Two^Piece Rompers, of fine pink chambray,
with white roll collar,and cuffs, finished with nich-
ing; sixes 6 months to 2 srears. Price, $2.50.

White Rompers, of fine pique aad repp, finished with^
narrow embroidery or pipihgs ; sisea # months tO 2.
years. Price, $1.95 and $2.25. '

"

"~
r Dutch Rompers, of chambray or checked gingham,'

trimmed with contrasting colors ; sites 1 to 4 years.
Price, $2.50. V

1^.

ki Hat
ileady-to-Wear Sailor Hats, in wliitc, black and colors, fca-

I Sapiwg roii brtms^ droop and f'okr' tt^ea, trinnned vrltli

I rmon bat|da aad streamers, .rfrice,. tuO.<.te $U4U^ -

tPatiama SMi^to; ler Httfe %hA}^ ifi\t.^MK l^^fcMr'*
\ of styleo.

.
§»cciallr priee^ at $1.00.,. ;

'
;^
Ty

> •'
'

'

'

' - «
'

^

\
kiUs <m^ Middies

IVssh- Kilts; oftiest qvsltty rRiB and MU, with bodice sttseh*
cd; sbes 4 to 14 years. Price, $1.50 $1.85.

tonaoie
Se-htcb Silk tv^irth Yard, $1.75

Sfaown in the most becoming shadts,
with a very dainty detign ia sea
cot«rsr36 laches. ^Kllrd^ $175. ;

t

36-Ittch Silk Pouppiom*^ yard, $5i30

Dainty all-over pa'tternt. in beautiful

colors; 36 Inches wide. Per yard, $5.00.

40-Incb Black Duchesse Mousselan«»
Yard, $6.00. ' .

Si.:

40^l9eb Printed ^Ik Radiiun, "S^lncH Princess Silks, Yard,* 95c
Yard, $^ WtfWSr 6Td rose, maize, 'gold, nigger,^

,A pare silk fabric in benkcUa* pattasasr ifjfe ^;!!tt!^"Kt'^t.'*11*
.Copcnha;^

40 iaalSrwmT Fsf^i |9.sa THJ^J^II^^ %t^Mj^n

. ' < I \ ,
40-In^. Cbhtfifed 1Charmetti« Sntiiii

.

40'Ucfa Indestructili ^iHi CiVtpe,
Y^rt, |5.5pf

,

Yard, ^fO j Blade navy, PeWn blue. Copenhagen,

A Crepe of iaperfiae begLty «.d qaaHtyr jS^T

^

tnapiriag pattaras for.-8prins dresses; ^
40 laches wide.

A^«s«rSatio of T. ^aaliliv with ...^ .

a6-Inch Dachass^ {j|g^£St> -

Yard, $375

Crdars^ lafHidar, rose, jiiak, biacttit,

•kr «ld keiib Yard, $jA

36-Inch Neptone Silk Crepe Mix-
tun, Yard, $1J^.

^

Shown in all tii« soft shads^j^j^jj^lli
Georgettes; a cJcVer BOatiM «< Mk
aad otfttoa. with silkjr

. mil tl lin cry Bign

raasoaaMt jurist;, h

36-Jnch ^CMffon Xaffeta,
yard, $3^

lajwrptet^ pmtty, <4d rose, aa;
JnUn, bvrgtmdjr, myrtle

A Frawb Mk Crepe S China, exkap-
tfoMfly tea tatfifp, M aO iha leading
shades; 40 lachss #ic Per yard.

36-Incli^No?elty Satfai Check
t. Stdpe%:3te4,.$US

drcsMa. Pter ykti/^M '
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IS THE BEST

Tliat'fttlieCoal WeSdt. Once Tried^ Alwtyit Used /

1177 t V 1203»5W Slr«et

ThbS

A dish 80 unusually good requires an unusMV
k whyWcttt %**a^Jiu^ Sstifdwlih.; Try iV VBft,

The Ynii&ffiKtl
641 YaiM

Linen Stores
T. E. Leigh 1017 Government Street Phone 3S76

DA11.Y BULLETIN

OLD
Are kiiown world-wfile loir r <ixqfcllent quaUfy and.dtUMi^

bility. Bleached in the Open air they%ive longer service than

any other maJce. ' We stoelT these lines and notl^ng .will give

Blor* s^t%tion thm a gift Of "Old B]e«ch?>r

.

"Old BlMdri* X4IMM #Mttl Te«els» cMh, and ...u.;.„^^...91.M
TISMsIbM To««Is, each, 9125

"Old Blaaeh** Unin Table Sets, Cloths, all sizes, with' 12 Nai
"Old Bteach"

matclu Pec 9i7JO and

*Old Bliscll'' tAien in all widths .liy tHe 'yard fbr Bipreaa Searfo,

.
Teacloths or Bedtpr«a4lv>^^^^

Sheets. Blankets, Bedsarcads, Pillpwsi ^^W»irarPfr|» Flannelette,

, and EnAroi^rcd.^^^ .

,.,1»i^K)N S KEEL
* (By Ody Manners.) . , , .

vHftmmer, you men of f^bprhty brawn, «

"^^he ribs of « ship« to tie momter keel 1

Drive home the spikes with yoor hammers of.ste^> -

When finished, salute tl« bre?dc of dawn. ' • • v

W^f^, in<.the glow of your splendid strength.

Work, 0«bug)h;the days of unending Iength>
,

Lay, dowii ^ keel of ai nation's conitentl

Without murmur of doobt, without woni of lament.

Lay the giant timbers rigid and sti^ight,

Build ybtlr thipt' fOr n nation's freight,

Build them staunch, for there's jjlory and fame
In the building of ship4 in Victoria's name,
j^ammer, you men of t%hty brawn,. ?

The ribs of a* ship. tojd|e monster keel, ^
^^riv£ honie the spikes >|lth your hinimirs oi attf^l!' .'

a i y When finished,; aatute the break of dawn. i

^Victoria, B.C.,

ANY BOOM HERE

Realty Market Reported M(l-,;E?itaon of hoir denuiiid

,
usually Active by-Oealera-^

flyvelljngs antfeps in De-

..Aji^DOiineement of the erection of a
new two-Btory brick atore mad (rfBoe

buUdinK on the Donalaia ttreet alCe

now occupied ' by XilUeyt confwiUim-
cry store and Maanet Auction Rooms,
was made yesterday. The Job repre-

eents the expendUure of about |30,-

Mr. W. Htll^wm^tk. > the ownTr
an4 Mr. Adex. liMdby to bandUns the
contraot, wltlp^^Wnr, Peri^ Fox aetlnfe

Tlie nndertaJclnx. necessitates the
removal of one of Victoria's Oldest

landmarks. The frame building where
Mr. Iferbert A. Lilley has been estab-

lished wan built about forty years ago.
Mr. .LlUey is now reUrin* from busl-

pessk Kavina aold oat to "Mr. f. j. i{.

Balnea, who Joined hlv^ as an ap|»reaf

ties oaaMv^illMikiit^mm than thirty

iMtw. Ifany aalea iBTOIvtas from
three to twenty acre* are betoa |»at

throuah by firms wKh Hatlnas fii

Saanlch and Oordon Head. Most of
the buyers intend to specialise in snuiU
fruits, particularly loganberries, and
farm land salesmen say that, jadainv
from the present develeiunent* *'be

PiknlA Peninaula will apon bejseme af
Ito^twW Uianberrjr wfae aa It
• afm Ita awawi^rrtea. iW> aa ttlaa-

Did you eVer go io ihmMOWtmtS^(BM ft^l»^^fl^ii^

Service and Efficient and Oranlinesr fratt {» itrfctly

maintained there ?

^|){||96ltll£.^our food is not., cj^posed to dirt or dust, and is

hkndled under sanitary condfMns. • j « ^ '*
, ,

,WHIpE courtiM^Jittendan^ U im^Mi<^}fWI^.
purchase large or small

WHERE only the best th^ is possible to obt|iQ^^ sold, at

prices that will help yov^to cbnbat the High Cost 'of Living.

WHBmycn^im^m^m
meal wW Uk-f^m^^ ^«!f»w«- *

'

WHERE you can af all tUnes obtain strictly New Laid Eggs.

WHERE all our cooked meats aijd' sausages are made oh the

premises by competent cooki ^ ,

Wtisn you can oblata -itte}its and produce for Breakfast,

Luncheon or Dinner that' wf guarantee to pfease the. most
fastkUous of tastes.

"

WHiRtan our Poultry is guaraptepd Mllk.f

,

Om'at bur, store knd note ; for 7t>Uniaf'tl

thatT^Vy helfi'make life worth liviig. v

^5

rAlhifigs

^^Homade"
atid Candiei..

"hSupttmrM Quality

—^Their exceptional qu

bf these famous sweets—the

iftrbnlyl'pleasing feathre'

Sfty.lii^iansuai flavir com-

binattont is another attribute that nevei^ i||iU tp vin the

respect of discriminating candy buyers, tf yon like better

quality sweets yon will appreciate the "Homade" Varieties.

fl:ra'>]ra!at1i aio ai a lad of tliirteea.

since that time Mr. Bain^ has beea
In charge of the manufacturing end
bf the bueinese. He now assumes com-
l^lfte ooatrol of the concern. Mr. Lil-

ley ia goiiMr tio }fte l<»

By K, cttriotis colnddenoe tt was ea^-

aetly tlflfty-four yeani aao to a day
that Mr. Lllley moved his store fro4i

vftie location which Mr. Balnes Is noW
to occupy aarain, a few doors north In

the space formerly occupied by Flor-
ence's Scotch Bal^ery. Whether the
store will be moved, bftck a^raln into

the new biiildlna being erected by
Mr. Denigan baa not yetj^^Mwa

,
deter-

mined^ The blinding Wm^anM dbai^i

pleted. .uatn ^i»tamber.,i,^a,;',.vvi.;
'

Breetibn of this bdlldlSii^ ad4bM«
panied by the construction of sevajpl^

Mother business establl«hment» in u|a'
downtown sectJan lately, is Illustrative

of the general activity noticeable, m^w-
in Victoria in respect to bulldina aa*
velopmei^L^^^^j^g^ty . sales.

victoria Js on the thresliold of

another rtfaJ estate boom, dealers pre-
dict, although with the reservation
that It will be a different kind
boom, based on solid, bed-rook eoadi*
u'oac ; ,

' :->

UniUk4 i^lrevlMM perkMir df ooneeaf
trated activity in the realty market,
the new boom is likely to stay; there
will be permanence about.it and the
ultimate effect will be the etftablish-

ment of a community in which the
percentage of home ownei^ Irlll bft

larger than anywhere, else dn th4

viotoila tii. fiat becoming more of a
city of home owiiarsr thi^ depiand fof
aeeohiraodation is making it thatt
People who have been paying ront for

years arc finfllng thaf the only Hafe

thing to do jUHt now is to buy a homo;
Otherwise, they are likely to bo shifted
^bout from place to place becauso
ethers are only too eager to buy. The
etty U ilo loniiifer a. rent-payei's para-
dise. The manf jWh^ '^W^ 1"^ ptaof
he lives in is the' haffiy ott^ thee*-

days. "

.

The conveceion of Victoria into a
city of home owners has not born In-

duced or accompanied by any particu-

lar campaign or. propaganda, such as
bas b|Be« the<«M» lir «tl»er -n^ethwest
tttlosc the t^knsfermatlah . is > being
l^roitght about .aolely by economic on-
Ittloae wbleh.^ after all, lia)re ^oved
Uie most oonVlnol|iiNl|iHnfBlMRMto^
average oltlaen. ' ' ' - *

\

Itooofd In flatea :

: Demand for all klnda'M.'aroverty ti|

Tietoria ^ aettv*, and pt If be^mindf
more so, acording to a statementtnade
by Mr. P. R. Brown. T)iose individuals
who have been persuaded that busi-
oess is quiet in the city Just now may
be consoled by the statement of realty
men long established in Vlctoda that
during the past yisar sales of boasea

tba imMim^ffm^y^
dty experience** eoiitlftued Mr. Brown,
who has beOn prominent' In the real
estate business here for thirty-six

years. . "The present year has opened
Just as favorably. Last year the de-
.mand for houeea was pretty well
Umtted'to the'llHasierk cheapor fchid ed
dwelling, averaging 4n jirlee f^oi
ti.oM Ho 9S<aaa. Ttte mtiief^nr pi
bqyers were mjechanioa. Subaemaeiitly^
the demand wan for housps valued at
about $4,000. During the last two>
Weeks there 'has been an MBosual dO"
mand for tari^r and aiore' aspensiva
»r(n>erti««. especially lt| tM Oak 8a|S
and Fairfield districts." < f

The rent
Is praoifeal]

of tba la*
ftir rent a;yaar
«»ld. aad tiiey art ' beiat
their owners. ^

Aottytty in downtown
aiat commenced, according'
Aalty deaivTB. Mor^
Derty has changed hands during the
paet three wMke than in any similar
period slnoe before the 'war, accord-
lag to one realty firm thVt spdolallae*
la this clasa of trade. The same firm

aalfeerlty ftfr Oie atatenkeat that it

^rlrtaially impeaMMe Io obtain otore
Mnm in t*^'-A store bnUdlaa»4<

and onty the nioro nii^ei»a!ar.
>shee ace oa tl^ siarfcet.
> f Farm land' kdd aensaga. I

isbcUoas.u said to ^ la larfla

loganberry plants has Jumped, it is

'pointed out that last year shoots
sold for $6.00 a hundred Wtilie they
are now selllnf at 1 1.8^

Building Is not progressing as

rapidly as most poople would like to

see, altlMugh the nuniber of per-

,n9i^ agjinatttd <dr frame dwellings

aeenr to b« steadily laoraaalng. High
noat ot labor aad' bnUdlag matedals
are hold to be/ .tfei* xeappaMble fao-

tora in holding up bbildlng opera-
tions, although the shortage of

.itouaes. wlU. soon make, activity in

this direction imperative, realty men
believe.

'

The most eonvifieing faet about
metc^la'a <proepertty la .

t|ie f^t that

people aye w
j
ifl^gw. ;>

yayroento
promptly," said one dealer. "When
the shipyards closed down, it was
expected that hundreds of houses In

the city would become vacant. Noth-

ing ot the kind , baa happened. The
housing shortage is more serions

tban^efyer. New realdoatp aro drift-

ing In from every aeetlon—moat of

them peppip .of meane who can af-

ford comfortable homes and the. best

surroundings. We cannot have too

many such people bere, and the big

task before the city today is to raise

the money neodod by the Victoria

Mid Island BavelopQient AssociaUon
to carry on the work df .lyi^aaing new
residents hero. There a*d Oiouaands
of families all over the country who
would come hera at once if .they only

knew .of e^t.,V3otarla has to offer

them.

miei)

"1

Gowns

RADIANTLY beautiful !n their chamilng

colors, and full of deKghtful and unexpected

7 dicomtive e»ressiotts effected by way <^

.

artistie beadwofk, si&^enlferoidef^et^

Taflf<;tas, Georgettes, satin and crepe de Chliie

are. the principal fabrics. Basque-like bodices,

pronounced hip effects, pleated and tunit skirls*,

short sleeves, are noticeable style features..
^^^^^^W

;, moderately 'jat ,;'mj&#6v' , > .'^i^ -^^^ \

"
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Great Stock
Reducing—SaJe—

Commciices May 1

Women's arid

Children's Dresses,

Millinery,

Ready-to-Wear

see 0!«i:r>?flN*<»^^

for Bargains

SeajbrookYoung
UdiM* and Cbadrra's OotfiHer

ad Jol

St Aidants School
(Late Victoria Wra»anili>» BctfiO

2321 SiVgtotpt ATduie * * ^ iP^JlSf^

FQpitt prepared, lot U^sity Entranaa. toUliflitaiT CgUwifc A

Royal MaTal College, B. CTSarveyors. %
* W. G. HU1CFHR6Y.S SCBOLAIt88lt

For iafar-ad.^
SJB££5f 'IPW

-w

RMNMMISIN« me SOIL
".' n^''ieamm«ra UOMAIT»

%*%M per iee.^M »er aeok l«e Ika

4«t US —H;. C. ywsiwt Leaa Ws.
.1!.,

•KT.,f

Meifiy r. King, Fctriroeifriocal

•Manager atiVictoria of Im-

-pefial 'Oil Company,' Is Ar-

I rested at Vancouver

y 'I
darintf

Chart;red with the embezslement of
the specillo sum of |448.0&,,,Beverley
F. !King. former mAnaser. >era , M

bnperial Oil. >Company, was ar-
iMted. yaeterdajT' morning at Vancti
.ver at the 'requeHt of the Victoria
police and will be brought here to-

day to .stjvnd his .trial. »ctetltlve

Phippn wont over to Vancouver last

6% viovq jauociJd ai|) gilfjq o) %n3t\a

trial. The Police Cot^ ji^eaeegutlon
will be initiated ^omormy,

,

King araa.VIctiorla manager for the
Imperiar Oil Company durlhff I till

and at the llrst of the present year
he was moved to AlbcrnI, 'where he
remained In the employ of the com-
pany until April 1 laitt. Since then
he has been residing at Vancouver.

Th.e offenee. with which he , is

Charted in the w4r/aai sworn out
by tli^. local ll^lioe, ,upon inforpaation
stfpplted by the Vancouver manaaer
of the company, alleges that the
$446.05 wae embezzled on September
19 last. .lust What is the. total of the
alleged short^e in the aeoounts of

the local bran$]i ef the eamtany is

aat BUted,. Vut it 'is cla^ied by the
eoibpaiiy.that during last year it ag«
gMgeated eirer |7.«o<r.

1

City Ma«dstrau> Sntds Yong^to Prison
for lluroe Months for

Indians Drink

A sequel to the ease of the In-
dians fined In the City Police Court
en Friday for lielng found with in-

toxieetina IlqiioT' Wan staged In the
same court yesterday, when Magis-
trate Jay srnt Yung, a Chtnnman, to
prison for three mon(hs, after the

"DANDERINE"
:;;;in"

Stops H^r Goming Out;

lis Beaii^.

to ' eotaia

latter had pleaded ,g«>liy^^ the

charge of Wlxnif^tOK^ the aWT tO

Indians.

Borgeaat told the court- much
the same gtoiy aa ha ;ll#d

the day before, at «)m *W •O*"
Indians. At that trial ^ 'I^W'
stances of the arrest were • tBal tua

sergeant had arrested three men, lo-

dlase, whom he had found drinking

la the wpper room of a house on

Johnson street. Thifee Indtan women
had also heen present, hat. these had

not beefl arrested. One of these

women. Lucy JSarshall. had testified

also that she had bought the drlnK

from a Chinaman, and had paid him

is, a »lnt |M>it^»« 'or

It waa tha aequel . to that trial

which tealedfthe fate >ol Yfmg. The

sergeant had gone with the ladlan

woman Into Chinatown, and had

llnally located Yung," whom .'*ha

woman identified as the vendor^ef

iicjuor in a cabin in if Wegerd Street

Lucy Marshall, with the aaelatance

of Chief of Police Langley. who Is

fiucnt in the Chinook tongue, yester-

day told the magistrate that she

had knoWn the accused for 10 years.

She had offered him IB for two small

bottles of the t\iff, but he had held

out for M. and ehe bad finally paid

that sum for the drtnk. She amused

the court by saying that she consid-

ered she had struck a Bood Mrgaln.

as she usually had to pay ^
bottle for this to Sam Sue.

Magistrate Jay said it was some-

times unwisfe to accept the evidence

of Indians in such <yes theen.

Bot In this case he had no heaSfa-

tion in accepting the erWewd'Of the

Imlliiii -woman: and in tfraSoaneing

the accused guilty. The ao*ueed had

been previously convicted foraslnii-

iftt «|Cence;v and this Un»e he woujd

hava' t« •aerre_,a sente^ of three

movtlthif bnj
prlaiiinyeniU

WUtEUESS TO^IWES !

IN FOREarradfEc^
ProTtnclal Deportment *»f Iao^Eb-

ters Into Coirtrset With MarooMt

Coosany for Elqaipment.

In ooaasaiieaea of the estperlments

which have' be«i lately eoadaeted

here '1th wireless telephony, the

Prevlneial Government haa decided

to utilise such a system In conneo-

tUm With Its proteeuve measures

earriea on by the Forest Branch of*

the Department of Lands. Hon. T.

D! Pftttulie, MIftlsler of Lands, states

that a contract had been entered

Into with the Marcmil Compaar *or

the equipment of five launelieo «eed

for patrol work by the doianrlmont

and the establlehment of foor wlro-

leie sutioaa, ttie locations of whioh

tied Ci?!r2aieS3S?tS
tions. The atttdpal C«aB»any will

supply the paiiShtwiaBa. en leeae

dnd maintain it In effldont order. ?

In view ef *km Intention of tM
Oomlgida Ooeoo^UBont ta tnaugurato

a protaettve eervlee hr en' aerial

(arest pairaV it is the hope of the

Pvovineiai HTNi^t^t hoth
"

may ea-opef*fca m wa
(a that end aia

Wood dwl C«wl
Wa asLL irOOD AJ*0 COAl*-^he best

ttr weed, loaa wood. IT.M; «wn any
|esiMiriC.M. rrompt d«Uv«ry. Ord«r btfore

BAGSHAWE & CO.
phMMfta

BBseiea

bOARD OF COMMERCE
CASE TO BE HEARD

> OTTAWA. Mar t.'^^iia -ia»|'eiied
^hearing hy the «a#<Mi#^^(Silrt 'of

Canada on the oonatitotlonaiity of
the Board of Commerce as a profit-

fixing tribunal will follow a rehear-
ing of the case, which came before
the court In the middle of March.
The rehearing will he* the drat ease
of Hia tana, -edriah- epeae .as>.Me» ^4.

' A teet eeae. will be submitted, to
the Suprethe Court, which will have
the effect of deciding the exact
statue of the Soard of Cpmmerce In
Its relation te' hwehMae o»erat|i^|to
Canada, 'f

"

The reaaea for the delays in hahd->
ing dewa Jddgmegt apgprs to be
]that affet.the argument dh the ref.
'erence made .by the Board> of C-om-
meroo to the Supremo Cotirt as to
the powers of jurisdiction of the
bosM. kit became appjardBt to the Su-
preliie Court that thk;' rt^renoe 'was
pt each «« ahal>aet^iMf|#rafter that
imly abetraet amrwere %ahld he glveif
to the questions anked. and these an-
swers would have to he so oarefttlty-

Kuardod that they might not effect

tho v«|[eslred end. In that they would
not bind even the court itself in a
future ca8c of a more coaoMt-
£h'ara<;ter.

' ' rR>*

A few Ml^'^Mi -TOSetlne.
4ftar an a»0*al»in «M 'OJaadanoe"
1^ cannot And a faUaa hair or aag
deaitiiift. besides every hair ahdwa
dew ^imt* umkm^mn*

thlahnwa

Yasterday farther atperlmahta With

the lalialiW telapbene were carried

en Wy1id'*A»dfta>e»re omeials.who
operated fieai a laaneh oat in tho

fkmlte.iMd #5!lLla.WT elear com-

fiviat* MSty'Cwo' mmg fanoar

OoHMew for OMuary
ailAND ISLAND. Keb., Xay 1.

—

Thomas Morris, aged IM years, died
this morning at the home of ChaHea
auihn;. ranohipan, aliht-mOia Idfth-
eaat dtjuiimr. Neb. He whe horn in
Derron. North Wales, Januan' 16,
1794. The aged man never married,
and followed the profegilita ;)»e% eah-
bler for 100 vfard. '

.

HV UIILIMt NOOl
_ AU Kinds aad All Z^utha
HiliwBod, 18.00 to ii.&o^r oerd. la
5g Amlts. Kindling -Wood, fiji

MILLWOOD
CWKMAINr DRV.

Oerd •S.TS. Ml OeHl. |iJW

JIM PAINE
Rf'tarsed Holdker Ptioa* 1

Y.M.CA. Spring

Pr^dBNtti
in Boys'Departmeiit

f
Outdoor Trips, Bicycle Out-

ings, Paper Chases, Week-

cod Gamps, Atliletici,

* BisdJin, Etc.. Etc.

BOYS' CAMP IN JULY

Qennan Amhassedor to TaUoan

ntm ,Qertnan«.i. aBaS»ador
Vatidan. t>ie|d vi^n Bergei
sented hlB iRredentluln.

WVVAlXf. K.T., May l.^ta a de-
cision h^d«Vd»Tini lh..t»fttiff Siailf^
court t6day by Judge John R. HaiH
in alleged profiteering oases, the

Levfr ^od Control Act prevision

aan^lt "unjuitf and unreaeannbla
'cnarges" Is held to be constitutional.
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hMVa has been no change in tha
hattorn ed^ the Ualtad

• 1

Uopold Godowsky

^tfif^f'y^<i "^-^ 'Bi^s c? Jik

' S9M» of Hi! Hetords Are.:

»oe*«e«a«'ae*«««eS«oe«««««^e*4a««»«SS ZdlM^
•eha^t^Uset

0f^f^^^2 e 0^9*^ a •» •,oAei«a e*« • •»<^«« •

• »atl^ir*e*^«f«a«e«|**«aa'a**e^a«aeee«aaae«

#•>*• * ••*eaaaa*««o»«*«^ae«%*aa» •« aaaoa«*a««

a« *«**d«aea »e,*«ea#eae*^««»«e«a«#« «

9 > • • • »*e#4a«e«a«*a*«a«#»«ff«e«««s«
t

• aae«#^o«e«aa#«« «•

Ov •aeeaa«#««' I^AOIM'CA'IC^

• a • e k •«»|Mi4#l^«-*a • S^Mtttft^tA
r aaa^a^#iAf*V«d*«^*<
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K£NT'3 EPI3QN STORE
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mu DAILY coii>Jiff8T/vicr^ttlji^^ ha^S^w

1
•

ari»tf^BitVi>B^lttl|ii^ Almost
diilr motoiii^ <i» tfttng^ berf to

1>« ^Qippe4 wHb thif »|««did dorjce. U ipvo
gnattet pdim ftii4^aMMyi(7 to any cngliie. U

tmtH tilt piMiMiii ql #Mpg*

I
> vi i-.'.v:

.

mes for Tins Wtek
*

^$1^ Mon^ljr PmI TvmSj in Grocery

Nice for piet or tteWiiif. Reg. per tin, 68e; •peciaf, p4f ¥aLmf

AartmHwi Ke Cwmts, regoUr t>«r tb., 30c}
Sp«d»l» per Ih ,.. p...t m -i .iiiiniiniiini

58c

Sped^ An W«iklli Deptftment

VI no I •*','9W!fi^ 37c
for — WXeVW I fpeytor ,

•

,• MfV
Fnill iaHm ngvlar botttef.^'" - ... iJAm

o«jric^Ufrjff.*«y
III! liumu I

Oet Yow Saaokes No«w
' B«i 9«r Cifwi^ 3 for

—

I
II I

1

.
11 11 i niT ii I

.

L-i. .42c
Litripe Mn/am 9iOtlk Jngm reguler 5Se:

''Spflcbit

m
BMtoa't Notrloifc dMc^^ 35c

—ill* I bouic* : . ;i 654^ I 2!^,

cctiomiry Dopwiment

27c

1^ I^'^^^^BC CUmu
bottler;

^honest Jirami^; JlT!^^

in

New Spring (hfenk
_ ifjtteer^JMgj* nd Zulu Broihi X1A^0«>

m^erw X »H to $UM

laJi Govemmeot St
Tht Store WIfb Ibf Mew Mont

See l^ Wla4oirt

SeeoiMI4
Hand

Great Bargain Sale
We Met aeke I for Mw fDods» bcnce tbU iritt oier.

, or thorovgMjr orerhteliSr "
-

.

Sold oa Term* or Citb

PLltMLilY ft RITCHIEp Limited
1107

^Qty and •District in Brief
J. ^

Botary
Jelia;«

Thuraday lunchvon of tb«
OUib wiu ke bald at 81.

Choreh ^eboelreom. ,

'

SMenAy Boip AModettozi^-^'^Rte

refftttar montlilir maettng of tlw
Itlaiidlr H«Ip AaaoclaUon will ba
bald en TMMUy mominf, May 4. ft
leiM, to the r<»om^<> Meebat Bmtk^
bMb Oopoorent Btraec *'

l^ieee* AaeociaUon — Kr. HfureMi'

Croea. boya' aacratary at tba T. M. C
A., will apaak st tha maatloc of tba
Nuraaa* AaaooUtion to be bald en
Toaoder Hlfbt, h«i aubjaet tfi ba
VbyateM Oa^Mttpaant of OhUdvea.'* t

:

Boya* Nattl
Briiade ilMraded M Baaaoo HUl yaa-
tafday aftarnooo. luedad by tb«lr

nta »ad dmm band. Some tjme wdb
pant la preotlatad marohinc and in

tba aMpML ef acma. Tba boya pre-^
iUJTi^^Wf noMXt, amrvloeable 1^1-

Cltlaen Bead^^Tbera paaaed
alrep at tbe Vanooyrar Oaneral Bea-
Pltii lately Mr. Wiuiam Fvmlvai; wbo
Wee well known to many old-time
.VlQipitepl. Fra^'low t9 tbe Klondike
niab Ifis^ FMBHia dtidbtted an aue-

hatMOT»t<ie<1Se»e nboMi ^

FUb Of Enytaiew A fUnf baa4laaii
raeaived by tba local branch of tba
Bncineerlns Instituta of Canada,
abowinK tha annual maetlnv in Mon-
•reaL Thla plctura will ba ahowins at
the WfSnl.ymmUk.nu^ Men-
der, Tneedar and- Wedweedey evMi»>
inga

Golf Iiinks Referendum—Alderman
Joaeph Patrick yaatarday ppated a
meHon at tha City Hall, to tba affaet
that tbe «lemMB mmthmrtm tbe taktec

temorroif eventof, at t e^e
take tbo tM» ef n **Conbt

Wedncwiay.

fliteb

I
"

I

,

J-7

Ttie blended flsvorsofdlioicest
COl|M^lKrries,,jptt^^ and
psckad under ttrittSt con-

v<ilitions, iirfil^l^ Ihst
:^ery pgun^ |i?B llway^ readi
tbe ccmsumer in Us oriAttl

SoldioTWOttlr-*
N«vmr Soldh Btdk

Kelly,
VfCTORIA

Rotstad tnd Picked by

& Co^ Ltd.
VANCOUVER

the Council tomorrow nlffbt.

Borrowed Propertiea— Will any
persona poaaeaalbi; padbaot ^ other
propartlaa, coati^aa, decorations, and

tha Imperial
Crown. 'borro#|4i|^ the I. O. D. 9.
in Victovief brndbr nKvm tt»eee dor-

nnartan. x. O. D.'K.^9«Bir^aath6afi
Victoria.

Bt, Georte'a Soofety to Meet^The
reviUar meeting of tbe ftvt*i bnelet^
of St. Oaorfa, , vbicb VQl be held m
tba Board .Boom. BebMnt BllUdfa^^.

e^eloek. will

ty Night."
"and intariMttinff itama relative to the
various countiea of Enclblid wUI' bb
fonUabad by mambara. -

Vim.^.9m§mmmA —.Tbe
fhat rep0tpd det 6f lObdfieaa In b«-
!inMie weiUc ta a dumb aatoial oemea
to ^' tbe reported raeene of a poor
hubtad cat from the top of a tree near
Mount Tolmie. Does had ohaaed tha
cat. which took rafuce In the vary top
of a tree where it had remained all
day. Boy Soont beadaaartera at Oak
Bagr wave pbenad to -Mid. tira..J|»
iredt JefCh mm eCter «Met dMQmlty
bi*!S«i^ tb* eet baek to kertb.

tftide»<a goldinK Baooo^'nie can-
eral maatlnr of the Btudenta' Welfare
J>a«ue laat night decided to hold a

r.on May 14. at the Aleaaadi*'
Cld|( '^th» following eemmttted liia

'

the plaim In bfadt-pM H. Bnrtle.
Mlaa L DeaeeS^lSlI, Bverefield.
-Xiea Itaek. Veianra. A. S. Aall. H.m Mbedeoald. W. B. Whlteley, C. Me.
Onaen and B. 8t<aiirarC. Another ven>
eral meeting la betog held on Frideor
bext.

MaoMne QtdMMM Anlvo ^ A
tachmest of tbe Permanent libbbidil
Oun Brlfade arrived yeeterday fore-
nodn firom Xbigatoa. Ont, Major
BrIttOn In charge. Tha datoehment
eompriaed. in addition to the officer
^mmanding, three lieutenants and
twenty other ranka. .They were mat
on arrival by Colonel Ckaer, eeator
tranapdrt eC(ieer» and proceeded dlreoi
to WiMt Mtat. where thebr beirtielie
are. Ouna will be aerved o«t totor to
the oompaoy.

Ktodbeaa to Anlmala Week, May
9-2—May 2, Hpmane Sunday; May
S-t, tefi eerred arery attemoon in

UnMm^ Baak BoUd^ CAM. Club
roemT; May d, eeneert at Bmpreae
BMeli fey ktadneee of Arlea Club.
MUb Sea mn and Miaa Xxiollla Ball;
Kay i-*, apeelal attention to kindneaa
te aniroala in aohoola; advertiaing
alidee to all theatrea; poster competi-
tion; eellaotion boxes in stores; win-
dow dreaaing Ind advertiaing by prin-
cipal stores in o|ty. Oflloaa, No. t
Arcade Building, Ckrvenimeat Stroeti
phone 14tf.

MM to tbd^Mnabe' Han. 9L Joaepb'g
HoapUal. Monday, May I. at • p.m. AH
madioal pracUUonera of Vikoria are
cordially invited to attiod. Tha rules

and reguieCnps. ooncaming- doetora
wbo praetiae to 0t. Joaaph's wOi be

• Mothora' Meettor-A vary suoaaafol

and intareettng meting of tbe motbara
and thoee totaraetad to child welCare

wae held to St. Columba Cbnrch. Oak
Bay. on iMdey «fternoon. Mra. Unr-
moiif Oreen pmefdwdt aabKm IL m.
Toodg addreeeed the Meeting, hee
subject being ("Child Welfare." Mra.
R. Wilson kindly contribatad a eolo
following the dbwnealon of the ad-
dreaa. Today being apecb^lly fiet aaide

by proelamatlon of Bia Honor the
Uentenant-Qovemor as Cblldrea'a

Dayr«l>eclal chlldren'e aarvtoee win bo
held to et Cpluibbb Qbwob ftt U
e'doclt thle- piombig.
Deaa QapildMI Oalbedral—Tha

Vary Rev. C. Quatoton, Deaa of
Columbia, baa returned from a vMt
to Vaaaottve^ em ehnreh buaineas, and
wiU pcaaeli ' at >b(Mb momtag and
emwlag eervieeg' te Chclat Ohureh
Cbdhedml tedey. Olieervi^ee of "Ho*
aadae BmiNr'jvW be Nig.gd tbe

annebaoed td preggb^ «• **lb* Im'
maseaee of ttod to ttolettoa to the
Animal." At the evening aervloe, be-
gtontog at 7 o'clock. Dean Quaintoo
will preach on a subject of partioola^
toterest to parenta and oblldrea: "A
ChUd'a Religion."

tbbi 9it»tiHMLmrm^^S^^^aanme-
tlon ieith ftotiielal meMere, and^beba-
cially in regard to the coming flota>

tlons to be made by the Oevemment
under authority of the legislation

paased at the recant aeaaion. Ha 'will

'confer wbh the financial eonearna of
tbe iMt, be«b at Toronto, Kentreai
gai MMr aad Hie ttket^. Wgfd-
iweed tim »p>fcet eiuaiUeM ago Mat

prtiM wtmwik, mm mi m uu
on soma of tha flototlona T^i* Mto-
later will be away until about the and
of tha month. *

- » Hdwarde,

BgtteiioB. gad
witlk^B.0.

A apectol meeting of the oohaultlng
at«fX of St. Joaepb's Hospital wUl be

FUCE COVERED

lijm
Hud ad AwfaQf Sm
UHiCribBiHaiL
n b^ aMt latf « flM|H) ini

than 10^ Aiae beeame eoyered.
Later oa the pimploe

teaiM Mtflem
I

•a HhI at leet I thee^
ap baewao peleeae^
idvleedtotrvOoMaomBaap
BMa*ead oMr velaa ttam

BobMi^'b^'PdMifday fair

Ottawa to take a CM»v«mment posi-
tion. He has been aettag a^ chief
clerk of the Permanent Medical
Board, M.D. No. 11. Anee be was de-
moblltxed in 1918, He returned from
overeeae the, latter part of ItlT, and
bbmodtoteiy the*eafter was attached
to the etaS «f the KlUtary Boapltal
%t Beetbavea. - Become ho 4»eat Over-
ead Xr. dMgaide lagg-prapMeCer of
the' Kewportfibaarer Baataeee fe><
three years before tha war.
Biahop Brewtag Arrtvee — Biabop

Brewing, D.D., of Toronto, arri^ad to
Victoria yeeterday afternoon. He wib
stay to the cUy^ antll next SahtrdaA
nto Blehop wXH be«py «ha pnlpH dt
ad'CanuMi of dtMr liori Mth morutog
and evening Uftgjr. On Tuesday be
will addreaa the Kidranis Club and
that evening a chnrdh "at home" wiU
be held to the'aehoolrioom. On Thur^
day the vlaltor wilt speak before the
Rotary Club, and on Friday night bo
drai glfO ga tflustrated leoturo to the

tkeWai^''
Oapttitoed Xamdhee—Commencing

tomorrow, for twj» months, the .Boye^
Central School ia to make the e»>
pertmant of a supervised Inabhjroom,
wtth a aupply of mOk available fof
gibr iibe,3rM» to b«ma U wttb .thg
prevbMrgirldeb theg^; brtog wftb
them froM bidM. Vb* dspOHaMnt rd
the dircift outeonie of the success of
the Daughtera of the Empire under*
taking some nfonths ago to supply,
free, milk for tha children of fhg
aohoola wbo were reported to be auf<c

faring from ntdRiiitiitloa* In -ardiji
to'dlieover the iMhid of iba. dMl
ment, each boy toatorrow win be pof
on tBe eealee and waigted. At thf
end of two months. JOgl before the
breaking up of school, there will bg'

t, Floir tad All Kioi
OOPAS A SON, die AmiConUM Gioian. SdlIW at tlw LOWEST POS-

sspws>Bavw«SBSMs*eiaaiaiqMKBBBaiWi«VS"Waw

ANTIfCCMmNS TlA^The niceat

flavond tea pot up fai a paebal^.Pc
iriCX lUCH. FLAVORY TBA-
Hard to beat, Ib^ «9#; orj l^j^fyt

KOBiN Hoob iuBAb fioinP

2 bars »for -r-, -
QUAKBK TOliATO C4Tf

I<arfe can

SWirrS OBM nut «IA]tOAMlf»*- JA^

^JSOTTKIt-»Fcr tb....»...— ... •••H*

3 tint for
1 1 11 I iM^M 11

1

MARlfi^DB—Z**, per tin._ _

a record for each pupil showing
ih and how rgp
1 iealght.

Itoaoe The retail

Juel
exactly bpw much and how rapidly
he bib'litoed M iealtfht.

tilerka of the elty gre holding a dance
on Wadneeddy next. In the K. of p.
Hail, to celebrato the Saturday «
o'clock cloaing of atorea. Dancingwm
be from |:S0 tui 1 a.m., aa4 tha
Jats autototto will be to' attgbddaMCT
It la 'eettoMted that there are tgd
elerka at Ibkat to the el^ wbo are
benefltlng adder the new by-towa
and it* la expected that many among
the retail merchants, too, will show
their appreciation of tbe addition to
their leisure by attending the derke*
celebration danca. Ne^ week the
Retail Clerks' Aaaoctotlen le co<-oper-
attog With eome of the merdhaato la
the BegalauH diatHet. at the regneet
of the latter, in an attempt to bring
Baqoimalt toto line w|th the elty to
tbe matter , of Satar^ggr
honra

THE WCATHiii

gmOMig
Ti* bsteamw Ims fell— ever tb« laterfe^

«M sbawwa aay eeoer umt*. waae ea tlM
el_WM«fi«r aMwai..1|alit

IctwM. B«
oO#Wmr ^vA^eaa • v« aft a mm 99

XftflltoMM ooo •••«••••••• a S4 , S«
Sitffc#finpV a^aava • •••• o«« %% 4%

eae«oa**#««^««
IS I M

AtUa e ••j.«^ea*appaA»a»f M 41

S^ertiUMf OiPSb ••••«eaa«««a»« %%
WtM V^WWCtoOOk Ctftia •••^oaeea 49
^Ort ArthWr •••»eoaa«o«aaa« S4
PMltlotMi eeoadoo^po a • aa • a 41
MclaM ,•••••••••••»•«•• >1

it

In the matter of tekctilig .81^111^^
able matei^als <or furail^d covt; «Mi sfore can rehdgr yon valttoUe gervict. A telei^one
can will brinjr obe of ou^ traiMWufMMMd% Ji^b*#^ "Vfl fM^^^
gamples of inatcnild. give gdti^tea dO^VijmpHuf* HRWn&tSi^
to borne fomtgbiac. Tldif dbnritt, if enttra^^free m4 jv nS""if^rlS&mm voii to Ptoce
ail order.

\ . ...

.

Prob^ifv the Greatest That

his 6ti;or^Pas Evef Prbvidtd

Bouitiful band'^ked ^ifltzfilB, in a divorsftlt pf the

bevbtilnl chadcg aod^ patterns .ptodbcdA.JiUJ
fdctnt yeara; 5a ii»l.itH> wide.

There is cla%»bip gpecellent f^BgBMf
chintz, '31 ifimi wide. \f
Priced froittf|B|jD to E.

few retndibing remnants of chintz, 31 and 36 inches QQ^
wide.. Regttlsr $1.25 to $2.00 per prprd, Qow^^—j OafC

A FcAV
.. ... A

Plants

Left

W. J. Savoiy
IM4

Drive a Car

^tdrdi». ^
DHvert, at etipnabb Ksias

Island Auto livery
tli Johnsoo St. PhOiid,d634

We Are Now In

i^dcelpt of s Ship*

CtaftttA 1F#rtU • •« 4aoa««iaaa* •

l^^hrWBkVMik e*»aa'«a*«oo»a«ao
»aaaoa*e**«« a •••«•»

lebMi
14W«M
ivmaa

n

teM
It

....
• a • •

> M«Va»a^4**«e*«a'« aaea»a« $4
» • • • • a • 4*

yiaiM^i
Brieht
Oaaaral

•I.

IF YOUR NERVES
ARE SBAirr

IfcaimMttCTCMe

AIM

CTRUft tt. BO

mm

wf snjL

CbAL
Weliinfton" te Hie

cetVvid it% the^ WMt fir

AXL fbfpuin m$,
tev. Mil bad lailuieuii.

CSiFoft

E. BOUN0S

Ddtkr hk Oeairing dd Col*
ored * Prints and Water
Colors, Baxter Priatt asd
Etchinjrg, ^obbg dbd
Stgjnps, Oilbi; and SilVer,

Old Bbflidli Cat OUis,
Old Sheffield. Pldle, C^lits

md Bronzes, Old Biasg

A yiiit wm WdO iiafii^

^bHm and Gold
TMcups with

Atasc
We alio bave a few Bamboo Blue
Caps sad bsttggrs left While

tbapbM^iSc^

m
Hgrs sbee <MI

^ gar^^be. re.Yog t

treSded b«rd by Ibe DSY-CUU
PROCESS or by tbe kgttlggate
'If

»
IrodT odrb ckolce.

CdttBAIMt
_ (Late C E. ».)
(Saecoeeor to Hdaabi«g «r

ll«ade)m Fort Street

V



foot
9-

Uone wMher*. hose nitadcrs,
couplii)g», nozzlet, nnf$t
w|l bt fo(0^ St tUl^ilwt In
Abuodaoce.

4gf torn

V

•I
2\

Boys Sipits in Smarl

—Ti&y are made witfi Norfolk mr Sport ji^le
jacket^ «nd breeches, with three ;Oifwur-b|itl^i|. self

I-

K N

I'

1

>

1 \ .

1325
Douglas
Street

SPECIAI.
at the Royd

Afaortcd ' Chocotat
ir lb,T

Caady
i..-.iWW;

Csruncla, rcgu-

^ . 50c

MliLWOOD
AND

IVitliiii City

stove Uagtl^ P«r cord. . .$4.7t

Kid4)lnf. eof«.>*....9M«

li^ne 5000 lor sp<ciat rate oa
larger qautlUlet^ Sead cuh with
of4ar,' sad »$m iSe pif cbrd.

CameronLumber
GenqNuqr, Ltd.

Worklngmen of Victoria at

'Mass Meetii)!^ Bupttta

Sympathy Wift Irppri^ned

Striktb

rijroteet •gatnet the m«UM« AMpiiia

by ttM Oov«nimeat In the *rrM| and

pMMoatota af tb* Vflaatp*k atrtha^lMd.

•ra aad a danaad for tba tanaydKte re-

laaaa of tha prtMUMf* vaa vaAMd tar

Mma SM oiaaitaMi o< wsaaiMd labor

and of the sen«nU public who aatborod

at tbe Crystal Theatre la«t evontna ta a
maas raMtlna to emphaaUe their view

of tbo, - to thoni, qoconatltutlonal

oietkoda adoptod byW fodoral aiitbor<

itiia. no amadmioo did sot «|i

to aapooUUoaa, a faot aaerlbod w tba

lack of publletty siven the meeting, due

in larg« measure that It wa« not knowiil

until the very laat nlaute t^at AosHra.

iraiUvfar^HMryeira aae#tefff ilita the

•ofeaea at tbo Winntpoc fHal* Wild aok

attoad tbo Bieotinft.

T^Ht, Btootlac waa presided \over by

Mr. m' K; Woodward. proaldoBt of the

Vlelarla Tradao abd X<abbr>^bdiiaelt ubi>

Sor tbo auaploeo of wblob lt<>^WM aold^

and on the platform wore ftov. Wllliafll

ptavonaon. Ma>or R J. Burde, M.C..

Cbrietlan SiverU, secretary of the

Labor Council, and a number of the

yraatdeats of vaileua loeal eiaft unlop&
Tba oaRnlnaaa oylBtaMLaf tbo faaMlaf

af»)taaaed ta tb^ followlaf^fa*lv

Tbio |p lUBt the aoawow
wboB nhouMttsm wltk
<t*^ rrindlna pain aad
attlTenlna- ctf Jolnta aota
hold of Tou. PUbt It arlMl

Capiilei

• GaMMlaa
^QB'a Rboumatla.

ra\la?!'«nid 'oe^^n^rro*
Ufta. Tbov am recora>
lBond<{d vw doctors, and

reliable drue-
vriHMioro for

or ''writ* to
^, 142 Klac

Street^ WeeL Toronto:
Mailed anvwher
colot of orloo.

monaod firiF

llffcr
TemTtletemf.

*ro on ro-

moTod by Bov!
aad eaooaded by Mr.

IKnillam atcYonaoa
Slverti:

MelMiaHAMam
PfamUac and Hoadnf

Hdfi Mdvirf ti S4i JtbMil

St.

€wnm nonday and Take Advaiita|p^ off Thase

menf^^l^ny dwpled saving^ on clothing.',

Cov^MQti^y and let us di^ppBstrata that we can sat*

'

you several dollars on a naiifv adt and decided $avinn

^ Itveral lines of Hats, U)
*• inefchandise in a|l caMS iS fr6t6

sacrifice nothing.

What do. you

and Sox. The
regular stock. Yoit

izes are 34 \o 42. Colors are good. Suits are

s^lupl^ made, from excellent wearing fabrics,

V ail^^actitalty hffisthan to- ' ^O-f
dsQr's cost prkCy Sho<^k ¥rkK,.,J^f^Ljt 4 tM

tnini |as's Siib, I2I.7S
Most every sfza;,.^^ |he lot. They include some

Irish Blue'Serg«i.sA90 Strong, durable Tweeds.
'Every garment ^lOiliy tiilored. Some real bar-
gainv Sbiflt^

™
• d^oq rjK

/ price.*.

I"

^1

a Mai*! Silb at IS74I
k Seltiag nhn^r to ISO ' '

Sisea 34 to M, with a good aetcctioa |d imicticallr
every alse «. In tlliia lot we hai^ waUt seama,
and other form-fit styles 'for the young men.'

f and amart atylea fof tba baainets . man.;
^ Bvery aul^ a^ bargain and Hnm^ balow jod^>|
'Wholesale pTk( • ^

^

Shock* Friciii,*.^

a Mai's Sillii |4M«
,

^ » SalHaff lteg«lair1t(E> ai
\ All altca in thia lot, and some of the most attrac-

tive atylea and fabrics in Men'a and Young
Men's Suits, turned out for Ihla aeSaoa'a aellina
Sce^tbem hi our windows. ftJA e

A

;Shock Pfks......,,..:..., ... MOadU

28 Voiittni* and Ififimg Man'a
Mothers, it win ipay you ttt^amstigite .these Suits, for they are rare 1 O

bifKains %t thA pric^S..r^,^.^„—^----^ 3>iOa 1

iSr Regalar J5*.

;

4 pairs for ~....t^...

Heavy Blaek Caabm^rette So»—
Ragtilar 50c. 3 pairs for ..........

Maii'¥ Maw aprtaf Hata Latest ahapea

lolora. Regular t^^^Mk
Price.......

tpafaif Capa—New abapaa and
Regular $ajO. Shock Prkd

.

g Black

$1.25
apea. All

S5.66

^jlPatCES IN UNDSSWBAa
BUY NOW -

Shock Price _l _J1,65
Balbrlggan yghirts' aad Drawer*— itt g*^

All aises. Per auit vlaDO
V..©.^^Jigl».Knea

Shock Price-

£SF^ck Prk? Slo^S
f?iSf Ankle laaath. long

lar^.oo.

..V

Arrow Sign

YJtTESSTKET

"Roaotvod, that tfkta Tradea and
Labor council, rep^osentative of or-
ganised ' labor in the city of Victoria,
viewa wltb grave concern the strained,
tortuous and devious matbods adopt-
ed by the Oovanfment to secure
the conviction -pf tlka^Wl<l9!l)V«g *^t^*
leaders. We feal tl^t euMf mwlioda
are waU oalddlatad to attaka t|>a faith
of thia w«ii9tara la . tba reetttuda at
mtnliten and the probity of the Ju-
diciary, and cannot fait to impede
the efforts of those who seek thrpugh
constitutional means the redresa of
the many grlevoas wrongs 'of tho
working claas. We further plaoe on
f^rd 'ottr oanvictlotk tliat If but a
portion of tba abargy! axpandad la
henndiag down thwe liaaa' bad boan
siwnt through the Minister of Labor
In securing collnctivn bargaining be-
tween the Metal Tradea Council and
the ironmasters early In the atrilce,

or if a similar portion of vigor had
bean uaed by tbe Ooremaiaat in
bringing to Jtatttea tba war profiteers
by wblbta dtHap-saatad eauses of in-

duatrlal unraat would have been re-
neved,. "Canada 'irsuia be to'aay" fac-

ing the reconstnietlon task under
happier circnimatKiraea.

"Be it furtbor roaohrad tbat tba
isini^^jtf ftf gaatlaa tia urgts *to-aan»
aider tba aiNtaSlMy of laeamasand'
Ing tor^ne BSBeHanoy the Oovemor-
Oeneral the expediency of ordering
the Immediate release of the said
Btrflca leaders."

RAILWAY AGENCY

Mr.
.Two

,1,

YESWy

Mrs. Jiokneri of tha Naxt~of~

\
.^^taiiiriat^. .MlPlI^
comes Brifle of Mr* Ernest

Ranc»—Wed at St.
..

After
Yeata* fAbseaiee ia. Tahe

His numerous iMrsoaal friends aa

well aa tbe big traveling pnblic will be

gtyi ta -laa^ tblat Mr.' <it s. Black-

wood, iiiiiral agaat beM for the Kor-

them Pacific Railway uatu two years

ago. has now returned td Victoria "to

take charge Of tbe offlea eaoo a>ara.
It wui be reeauad ma lb Hlia aaifyi
part «f May. ISlt. tKa KerCbWa Pa-

aaslkbr was Maaed In tbe city, and
Mr. Blabkwood was taken,«flr8t to the
office In Tacoma. later to t1»e office In
Walla Walla. Ho was always confldeat.
however, that onoe tbe war was over,
the Victoria offlea would be raopenod,
and ha la,d^lgb^d aew tp ba bao% m
bto boMa tawa. wbare ba baa a^iwM
ratalBfd bis rebldence.

Mr. A. B. Charlton, general
gar agent of tba Northern PaeMe
Rallwaar Coatpany, wtth' hdadimar-
tara «i PorClaad. <»a.. spent yester-
.dax in the ,«lty In connection with
the reopening of the office* at 12 Si
Qov«rnment Btraetl He is accom-
panied by Mrs. Chaslton, and they
leave thin momlag by the' Orand
Trunk 6teanuMp for Seattta and
Portland.

'

nia- Korthem Paetfla offlaea will
officially open on MondalTtfi
Mr. Blackwood states.

Oaif . tf the meat mamslwaSa atawta
In fhua luitoiry af tba VaW^'Kbs
btemortal Home. Oovamment Street.

took place yesterday afternoon at B

o'clock, when Mrs. K. R. Tlckner,
who haa been matron of the hostel
ever since It was opened In Decem-
ber, 1»18. was marrie<l at St. Mary's
Church. Oak . Bay. to Mr. araaat
Kance. a fenaar .member of,.t^a STth
Battalion, aad wji^if baa been rajUd^t
at tbe home shiba ba returiiad from
overseas laat May. The ceremony,
which was witnessed by a large oou-
gregatlon, was performed b|r ,n^SI< 'tlli

Rev. O. H. Andrews.
Following tbe rites at the church

tl^era waa, a )arge]tr'attaad«d
UdB at tbiij Minuat^Suti lionia.

waa aglo^ w4th floware for tb« aa>
oaslon. '^Crik^B.' . Day, ettattman' of
the association, and Mrs. Ouy Lang-
ton welcomed the guest^ as they ar'

rived, and felicitations and good
wishes for tbe bride and brlde-

groofti ware then in order.

FoUosrlag the cutting of tbe
cake, an Imposlag. tbrea>Uer atraotnrek

very bandaom^ deeaiatad srttb freatad
roses, there ^ere toaats, Coloaal Aa^
drews proposing the health of the bride.

Speeches of brief character were alsO

made In connection with the presenta-

tion of some of tbe gifts, tba realdenta

of tba hostel givbag a haadaoaae ebtaia

tea sanrloe. aoeompaaied by aa exprea*
Blon of their appreciation of Mrs.
Ranee's unvarying kindness during her
ter mof office. Mr.MllIer made the pres-

entation, address In this Instance An-
other gift was a^ beautiful ElpgUsb
damaal^ bedsprsad,' preaented by tbe
Next^of-Xto Association. A tetterr

signed by the president, Mrs. Day, ex-
pressed the members' good wishes.
Mr, A. Coldwell. the first resident in
tbe Memorial Home, came over from
Seattle (where ba la now Urlag) for
tbe ezpraea purpoae of attandUig tba
wedding, and praaaated tlM| brlda with
a silver tea set.

Tbe latter part of the proc^dings
was purely informal, dancing and
muBlc filling in the remainder of the
evening. A delicious buffet, supper
waa served before the bride and
bridegroom dapartad. aa»ld aheartag,
for their naw boaia on Piter gtraat

OBITUARY NOTICES

AS.

'Oaai«^thB«Mrla» A. O. S^

After the Regular Meeting on Wed-
needay next, a Lantern Lecture will
be given by Mr. H. P. Thorpe, entitled
"With the Stb CanadUn Oeneral Hon-
pital and British Forces in Salonlca."
To avoid ourtallmant of thia moat

intareatlag Leoturai tiM taaat^ will
coHwaaawa at f :ts ShanM r AU nam-
barsi)l!a eOrdlally iiMtad ta attand and
bring tkalr friends.

ARTHUR MANBON.

T
Your Frien4t1

The TEA KETTLE
IflSS M. WOdLDRIDGB

Caaaatf l>oaglas and View llai

If you appreciate good
quality coal, year in and
year out .... if you value

prompt d«KT«ry by
pieteiit

no canac fo

yoar coal

wiH jikve

laiiung

617 Cormorant Strscl

Wallace:—^The death occurred
yesterday morning at her -late real<-

dence, 1020 Bmoress Street, of Mra,
Blliabeth Wallaoa. batov!s4 -artta of P.
c.Wal]ai]a.agad tidatr<ila yaara. Mra.
Wallaoa la Mindvad by. Mr huebaa^
tbraa aoila and daagbtar, of this
ottr. bar iaolb«r» Mra. Jamas Bond,
and tbraa lM*otbbni In Scotland, also
one brother. William Bond, of Ja^es
Island. The remains are reposing at
the Sands Funeral Chapel, frona
where the funeraj will be held on
Monday afternoon at S:SS o'oloah«
Rev. Jr. Q, Xnkator olBclailag- latarf
ment Will ba nada M aaMttgr iCima^

- . '.
,

DAT—Tho funeral of the '

late
Mary Hanna Day took place 'yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
Sands Funeral ChapeL Relatives and
numerous friends were preaent and
the casket was covered with many
beautiful flowers. The services were
conduetad -by tba BjaT. Jtr. :^*lkar.

NICHOLSON—The* funeral of the
late Mary Ann Nicholson took place
yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, Albert Head, where ser-
vices wei ( conducted by the flodaty
of Christians, after whidi tba oortaga
procaadad to St. MtarySs Obar^hyard.
Matc|iaaan. Whara UttaraMat leok
plade. tba Sav. Swanaoa odidauttng.
Tba fOOawtag knttHk aa pallbearers:
Meaara. I^ffnta. D. I^atd. Mr.
Homar add ^\2^Q*f»'

HAQENBUCH—The funeral of the
late Flora M. Hagenbuob, wbMo
death oocurred In Vancouver on tbe
2ltb nit., took plaed Friday aftamoob
at S:SO p.m. from the Chapel of
CSsntra * Haaaa. Gaonda Street. The
floral offerings were numerous and
beautlfuL The following acted as
pallbearers: Messra J. Venables, P.
Leslie, A. Mitchell and T. Appleyard.
The Rev. Dr. S. 8. Osterout officiated
at the chapel and gravealde. Inter-
ment waa made la .Oeaaa View Park

T
WEDDINGS

The marriage af Agnea Mary Red''
with a«« «mM«iio«, I rooms, also waU far*
die, eldaat MMl^tar of tba tata Mr.
Oeorga Ytogdla aad df Htn. ICary
Raddia, of tbii etty. aad WHttua
Jamea FlalayaoB. of Vaaaaaaar. Wag
^lebra|sd at a qtilet home wadding
here Ism week. The bride, who was
smartly dreeeed In a navy tallleur
cos|Bd|i with hat Sn suita and
waaatag a poreage bouquet af pink
roaesj;- Sras attended bf,JfJaayttMaaas^
Petticrew as bridasaMiil^p^^
brlda^a aiator, kra. Afti^PsMte. wag
matron Of hondr, wwUa tba groom
was supported by fMr. P. BagUsb.
chief steward of the Princeas Royal.
Immediately iiter the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Finlayaon left fOr Vaaeoa-
ver to apand tbelr baaayaiaoa.
Among tb« many baaaUfal gifts ra*
aatvM.by the bride aad brMagraaaa
waa a Hadi"W aabfnat of Oonuntt*
ttlCy allviirfrare, preaentad b/ Capa.
Hopcroft. of the C.P.O.8. liner Sra«
press of Japan, in behalf af ;tba
ship's company, of wbieh (habrlda-
graam la a

JamMa
at bla
btA^
Tu<

with

of
Friday

labnoon fltreet. wUI be
military hooora on

frsna it. Andraw's

atti*

, _ _ will move from
tba tktiiadral at S:4(. and wUi pro-
oasd ta tfea Comradea of (h« Oraat
War Oakssftnw. Douglas straat,
Fram tiMM. atartlng at i«:is. r\HIi
praeaed to Reae Bay Cemetery, lad
by tbe Coau>adaa' Baag and a ClHaa-
part;

- Once Ag^ain a ^^btoria Audiefice *

Will Have t|^0-iyi)$|;e of Hearing

Mme.
,

Winifred Lugrih Fahey
ON Thursday, jlay 20, at the goyal Victoria^ Theatre,

Mme. Faliey t^U make her Hm appearance in Vic- •

toria since her recent concert tour of Eastern Canada
and the United States. It ,is announced that thi^ will also be
Mme; FiHey's list' ^tal this Sdtibn. / ' a.

The opportunity is one that musital Vktoria will welcothe*.

, for Mme. Fahey's voice is appreciated here just as keenly as
it'was in the great ^colian H^U. Hew Yor^, and other im-
portant centres* wjngre shtv>^a^(C> ' '!^'

Like tlie*miPiL<«,jii!disalni^ Faheji^ -.

uses only

t'

for accompaniment. In her. forthCQming recital, Mrs. A. J*;^^

Gibi^ll.Mi^'i'ttl^ted «iaiitst,.WjIl pl|^ acco^animentif

' Haiseciired for «'-. t.

5 •'•>

smilii-WelliiigbHi

We tpye^ IfMS: L

ackay & CJilfe^ie; Ltde
iMWm wmm ' .

'1 t

COPytQlAOBiN. May 1,—Oapt. B.

i, iBa/Kltelaaa, the Daabrti^MIS
eotplaMh la doubtful whether Roald
Amiiaiiaa. tf"* KorwaaSaa Arctic ex-

piorer. wba waa aaoentiy reported to

havf arrltad -Sl^ Anadir, . flfcerla. a
tradbig paaS^S»-^dba »*rtng jSsra. can_

raaama hla agpadUton this faar. ao-
oordbig to aa iQtervlew wUh Capt.
vntbatoaa > fty tHa fMMWMMit of
The BarUngsfce ""^-ndt 'JWriSllafaM^
itltkely that AsnandZSTiJl wCS»5
Port Claranoa. AfasBka, aad aaaHiifeft
bis voyage of exploration
Autumn of 1^1.^.. .

CHARLIE irO
;B#'jpovad Ikom

1
,

,1
{ ^.1

4

{
\

I

I

ily Improvinf omt sfoek of'lAob

HioneMl forlBMle on Your Work

Office and Workabop : Baatkm 8<|iMrs
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Lonely Suit Sale
We a#'Rearing op all our

tome imty itijtercmin^ va

$25tQ$70
•"'ill .

•

J. H. (iikkqr) Riduurdsoi^ UlL

tl, ..i vr.
'4

I|aj2ii4

PjH^ Mild Take Tea Aii^i

itmrolitifffi amt t liititti rto the

fijWKiCAR vynxH "S" siGifl^r

ws
Cboritt. Bu&itt Workers. Btbcodl tm»mkMk Can <

.

Ml

Ifiii

^ PictnretTO tftoJak

^ tstinff n> jroo ai time goei on.
IBH. ju.-.^,' We hftve a bic nnge of Kfrtjlii

to ebcKMc from, Md iriD gEdJy

Ivers Pharmacy

•tMT

Percy C Pfyne

Depeadkati-
The under»ifn«d Trastect of

the MillJUmtv* (Shoradiffc)

. N IM to rtcchn appHcttions

AOfli OwfMU ncn (orttMir 4c»

pitoitati) «to wert r«ttite«<Ml

'•M the books of the above Bat-

mkmt, Mik a view to thr dlatri-

jhitloa «t th« moocv placM la

th« htadt of tli« MM TnittcM to
tilt nott MCCMltoos cam. Ap*'

vitcalloo t^o^U m»d« to Ibk

•LA.a
H. T. MATION. MOwr.

^ose

ISee tfiera at this store—inany
of the stylet Me diown ex-
dunvely at this store ra

British Columbia.

TU ^I^INWf Wort

Steifart MoHMniMital WorioK Ltd.

p..

Wellington

Cott-dhe Oily Coa^ «j)r Om lr|el«Eii tan^

OittlMP ft Ct., LM.

COAL
*'--'^^^mf m. , .1,1,,.. 4;t,«_J

Pliesie«47

Oof Method: Twcafy Sacks to'the,X»n and 100 Pounds of

Coal in Ea<;h •Stfeic

'

.

Ill mmmmmmmmm^ "
^

Vihcotiver|s8^
IT

lemoN

IN DUNCANDK
Ilarge Meeting of Cowicban

Residents' Hear Messrs.

l^ti^^SMce, Hawthorrrth-

iiliSWCross -

The viewa of tboe* who f&vor th»
modtntlon view with reaard to the
um, pi ,wla«a, be«r« and epirlts w»ro
plao|d before a fatharlaa ot Mmi
MO It X^nnean Opwa Hoom

th^tmTwt^ dolt^MSi a Ohame-
terletlc speech, which, with the ob-
afnratidna of CoL Collafd, C.B.. Mr,
Qe^ Cheeke and Mr. C. T. Croea. of
yibtoria*, app«ared Ho be heartUy en
doraii»^t(liM«o pTMtat, haK ot whom

Oapt Arthur X«ne waa in the ehair.
He aald the reaaon for their calher
Ina wae to farther tlj* moderation
<*nae in vl«w of the comlna refer
eadum. when the laaae wonld be be-
tween the present Prphlbltlott Ao$
aa« aaraetvlarj«4iloh Jtha WnnjtMti
OwMaiii«ae>'wisuNI j^a^tral the m»
•t sptritnaa or malt l|«Bon to asalOd

Mr. A. Cheeke aald he was Ihere
from a sense of datj^ The future of
tbe ProTlnoe depended on the way the
people -voted on tha ewfi^im iaaae. It
was tune to put aald* JliilMp. of
what^mifht be politic lSw eye^ and
eoaae oot teto tha open.
de iteclaiM that' the amment of

the* Hi)ned aome was speeloua Until
the mod««tlon measure was tried it

coyld J»ot be said that iLjttniLflL»UUB
drunlrennees and ruination. T^e pro-
hlbltV^nlsta admitted the Prohlbttlon
Aot had boen a faitari. ft was. there-
fore. oBlr Debt ifta agpatom
eated by tfcoey j»fcow to aaPed
peraaoo' »o«fpto«* OHovMf Hmf' a <alr
trial.

He nrsed that the moderates must
wake up br th^ Province would be
bone dry. Zhialand would not stand
for the referendom^ They had to
thaak taa XJWad atata^-^'Hhe Home
of firealisdoiB and 1i3nit«rla*^^or it.

PTbhlbltlia IhcM watf a faUurob

^dPiuMjiltoot. BeBtfaMtf."

.

.^Pol. CoUard opened In haaaoreiia
vela. Addrtealne hlnaelf to the ladihe,

he warned them acalnst the sentl-
menUllty of "pussyfoot." He had the
deepest possible feeling with women.
There waa no doubt that in the old
days women had had the hard side
of drink. The eaose of thai trouble
bad eone. It was the >bas«^ saloons
aad pobMo drinking phiees.

OlMd tOBlaht on what amounts
to an antl-prehtbitlon platform. Any
man who stands up acajnst an at.'

tack' on his home has no need to be
ashamed to stand here. If the Issue
stood between the return of the bars
and total prohibition I would bO"
staadlne tonleht <A| a B<<<>litbttloa

platfoi^i'* ' * • ' >

ifrTv. K. HaoUlWijilhwatte. ic.p.i>..

believed in throwiha the meeting
open and flahting it out with the pro*
hibltionlsts. In the Lealslature only
three members had had the courage
or honeaty to say what they thought
of prohibition. They were Mr. Bell.

Major Burde and lllmaelC
Mr.,)Mim«r iaM he waa a ptiMie

servailrt.'*and net Mfht for him
to nay anythihg. He then proceeded
to attack the Attorney-General. Mr.
Oliver and tha Attorney-General
would not say what they tbonght.
Thiy vrooMdo^ ti^m^UK Bow^'
ser. • ,
Women now had tho oote.' and for

their ahlidreB*s aalw thor Intended to
destroy one dcaeOr>-the saloon. But
prohibition Involved bo many ques
tlons that h« felt It impossible to
educate the women before the com
Ing referendum. However,, at Xady-
smtth he was returned by an over*
whelmlas auiorfty ot -l|ke toomoa'a
votes. ^

Alludlhf to Qko ^origin of the
4>lebiscite, Mr. ^Wthomthwaite said
he WBS a Socialist, but. hero as be
fOjpe the Seattle I.W.W., he would say
that the British Empire had the
highest conception of freedom, and
Its constitution was an nnwrltten one.
Tho- plebiaetto was not needed In

pmttlh Colombia. Tho LegisUture
«raS dieeted to azpriaaa the views of
IKe pedicle: Tt iHbiild express them
The Government admitted that the
liquor trafllo had once and for all

gone from the hands of private in-
tereeta. Seme people were aatlafled
with prohlbltloB, soma not.

Worse Than T^Unre.

Mr.r- Hawth6mthwalte described it

ias worse than a failure, and a posi-
tive disgraoo. Ten years ago lo Dun-
ean and In the House he had eald
that In elory Ootialty la t^a %orid-^it
had proved a fUliMfiMi ' WlMTo at-
tempted It had been fotlairsd by
greater oursee than dnrnkennoao and
drlnkint. The dntg habit was oap of
theee. - '

What had (hey got in Vaneoaver
and Vletorlar They had "the enow-
dftft afternoon.** where wi

ladntted in the most inlqtil

ot the "drug hi^ft. The TsHMl^tolr
ehief of police aaid that thMfPSltire
S.OOS ' known addicta to tfr^aim^ ilitoe
the introduction of prohiblfimi. In
Montreal women and «hUdren*hawked
liquid morphine to men eomtng kdmo
late- from ^ork.

l^e t*t the fhets one had to go to
the eclentlata. lletellnlkoff. after forty
years of study, fotmd that alcohol
was positively deleterious to the hu-
man race. The great biologists found
that man might be subjooted to a
pernioleus Influenee. but that he bo^
came immune thereto. They stated
that aleohol played a hunge part hi

the development of tbe hmnan rae^..

Both were right.

Taming to tko. ematloa oC.hvasat
Uberty. Mr. BawthorathwaM aoko^
Mlltliov a aaajorltr «f tM poeplo«(
tllo Mstooo should dtatsSe what mea
or women ahould do inelde theqr

homes? Thep did not dletate rellgloua

beliefs. Why shpald It be dlotated

what o«o Should eat and drink. If

jWSy-<ono per eont voted this 'l^a-
iMad proposition"?

«w Bive off'

It was aleohol* now. to
and attacks on amoklag
fOUOW..- '"fS^fSt'lf:

ttoes. If the t^otv «l6ia
women, women themselves could tak(
care of - the Issue. They were In the

BMdOftty. It was In their hands.
Mr. C. T. Croea.. Victoria, said tha,t

wlMoa. propaganda- (nnda had acoum-
aiatod there iras a danaor of versons
jaorktoe fslOly to tholr own aM-to-
'tereota, fU altodod to the Ontario
prohibition fdnd of tl.seO,OSO. an^
cited the statement of an army chap-
paln named Lambert before prohl-
bltlooiats In Toronto: "I would rather
that the Germans had won the war
and oonfinered na, aad taken care of
na, than baos oe"li a dovU to our
mldat aa 8rink.**
' la Vletorln o^idltlooB *w«re ter-

rible. Tonng fellows ' ooaa^dered It

."big" to get hold of liquor. Surely
the mothers would realise that If

their boys or girls did take drink It

other aafcx .
.

From tha hpslwai potot id fttnr

he showed 'that psohlhilion was pre-
venting many Old Cooatir people
from coming to this Province and
Island, and also preventing needed
development. Business opportunltlee

were betog thrown away for a fad.

Tho act waa bad. matoly from a
moral ataadpotot. aad Its tMrlble af-

fect aa'tiM yoaager ibaeratmM. . It

waa uoatrary to
lately un-Brttlsb.

This concluded two hours of In-

teresting apeech. After the l^atlonal

Anthem. Miss Thaln's , orchestra

played for dancing until midnight.

CHINESE CLAIM TO
yjurr of cittunm

la roppfted ^ oaKMna head-
lor iMslka. to Juneau, that

the soviet «t AnadlP has !r;form^
olttaaas of the United States thataU
tradlng^ for fuss by veasels Is peHnlt-
ted only through the soviet govern-
ment store, and all panoas dMbrtog
to trade fOr ftirs mast oaU at Anadir
for taforaaatioa oaaoernlav ooadi-
tions In Slborta.

Offktiata of tt» Anadir soviet also
aak If the United States can, no-
^d^C;Mi 9^10 o£ l^olyam muk M».

VW^Noii^
haa iofsrred

Chamber of Commeree
the questions to -Terri-

torial Delegate George B. arlg«l9,at
Washington, reoommendlng that the
Oovommsnt take stepa ^to
Uio onet stasas.afi AaMrloaa'
to'dHherla*

, "i^-f' v?. -i." A

«Mal :|iifa|o of the. united Stotee
ivom 17St toTxtli aaaouniad to |4,
se«.oos,sa«.

Help! HelpI
Mother has got to hooeeelean

soon. BAd t^ thought of It Is as
pleasant as a dose of sulphur and

i^^Httg delisht.

a • g- • «M»_your Spring helper,
aee nere want we can do for you:

Stfid Sorge
i%^;ulariy Sold at 1^5.00 aind USSiSo.

'

. SpNill for Mondaxj0rt>[;at

'witedrobe for

ler months we
offer t&se b<saiiiill4 «»ita

.of tricoiine audi',serges at

the jeena]|Ebr4i»Poasthle
low DriM^Tfl&Tl Soiu
which would under ordin-

ary circumstances be sold

Bach Model was care-

fully selected in the buy-
tiig^ and' ie mod in the
matter 9f iHgjTe, durability

aBl^^(tlMil^l»{ materials.
*. nH.v ^oioj, JO a V y,

taupe and gr^.

nday Only

BU6S

HERBS
food. Improper

wenv often eaass

iPATioK. jtaso^
CAOR dlaoMere.
bad rMDits fteai

Win Be Aafced to K>.
^rapepty aad Settle

the Fotat

NA^AIMO, May l.-r'nie claim of
certain Chinese' Interests that In the
purchase of the site of the present
Chinatown from the New Vaneouver
Coal Ooaspamr tte atrip ot land #aa

I oMiiids tbom fieeata
Street l<o tlia ft ir.^ tracks, and
Whteh haa t^un looked npon ' «hd
uaed for traffic aa a section of Pine
Street, Is arousing considerable ^Is-
cusBion around town and In the
dally press. A petition Is being dr-
Oblated asking ' the Oevemment to
eSbroprlate the atrto oC laad la qoar
tloa It tiM otetaattoa ' ol Chtoasa
owaarahto'-ia wiMd.'. ' " '^t "

'

XANAlMb, May*!.—.FOr betas to
possession of six pounds of opium.
Ah Slag, a local Chinese, was fined
tSBd aj»d costs by Pollcp- Maalphrato

The High School suffered by no
goals to 6 from the skilled feet of
the Tar Flat Celtics in a Junior
League game played Thuraday even-
ing on the cricket field. '

:

'
.

Preparatory faring la hOtogr^dtfot
for tha 'Wmr Momoflal ,«i . DaUaa
leoarer oppoaito tha :i^ ofllee,

The drat eoMit of the -voting for
the May Queen will take place next
Wednesday. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mr. and Mrs. W. McGlrr,
Mrs. G. Home, Mrs. F. ateynolda.
Mra Lh MeQttade« Mta, Lad Jonas
and Mrs. M.,a. i3la<MMp»
The double daily of the Slk

Princess Patricia will be Inaugur-
ated on Monday, May 10. the first

boat leaving Nanalmo at 7 a. m. an^
the last boat from Vancouvter at
6 p. m..

On* of the looal ondartakanb llr.
D. JottltoSk hmi parehassd aaiotsr
hearse fso aso at his buatoeaa
The stonada-of the Hanahiao Tea-

nla Club open today for the -drat
game of the aeason.

Three goals to three was the end-
teg of the game eetweeo No. 1 and
Prateetlen yesterday aftsraiooa*'^
The tatUal baanaet.of' the loeal

Rotary <^b waa held laat afght at
the Wlndaor Hotel. Mr. G. 8. Pearson
in the chair. Mr. Charlea Sanxter.

JJjVancoavar. irpy|«||!|pt aad spoho

nmtmQ persomal notes

NANAIMO. Ilasr Lr-liK John W.
Cobum left yeatiardiy- on « bustaeaa
trip to, Catsary ai^ , other potota to
the Northweat Wh^K aM^,«piA> tWo
or three weeks. i a

Mr. T. Gowinjf, of Victoria,
formerly of the Nanalmo Hospital
staff, has retnrned to the city and
will take up l#^Mi|»poe< havw

Miss Ka^ Tator. refiat of the

throne, returned yeeterday from at-
tending the Provincial I. O. D. B.
aouventloa.

J. B. T. Pawesa and Mrs. T.
Marttodalo rotallPttod last eventos

from attaadaaoe at the X. O.. D. tt
aventloa. jff §

*
. 3

OadsMba lltta^
'

NANAIMO, May 1.—The Ctaider-
ella ball leal nlgMjnutaiteeded by

and the diaplay oC
aad apeeialiaea daadng was ezcep-
tfooally atttaetlva. The children'^

on tho daaetaa floor eleeed' at
11. the home waits helhg played at
midnight. Tile affair wae under tho

aent of the Wemen'a Hospi-
tal AnxUlaiy, a oommHtee off

tush Miooi pvpUa betas to
Sa Umi ' flaoo.

Of Italy; to a
Lloyd Goorge»'the
detaQod Itnly^
peelalty for oem,
Britain for a lean Of

' Burohaae gooda to

ing to an teAaage Tslagrsob dto».

patch freai Bo«M. The dlspateKh
adds that Mrr UoydOeorgo premtaed
^^jroPilr t^ tho



DATLV 0O1.0

Dozens of hftiiHftil dwiintio

choose from in solid gold and

fo\d tni^S. ' I^gular values

fronv^l.dcrto ill 0.00, are ^ow

65Gio$630

W. H.

Englidi Oiiiia Cups and Saucers
Colorings, patterns, qualities of China atid mpd«rmCe

places <X)inbii96io,iqak.e this a remarkably attractive iliaplay.

''mkMmt choice pat-

tiinfs,

KitclMaiiMa
Phone 12«5 1412 Doatlat 8lrc«l

. VtCTORTA. B C.' SUKDAY. MAY

These ne#^
kid. lo«ig>.^hool{

Qleeils Ave^
'ifdfiaiiir I

preparations for the transfer of the
former. |;inp«ror Wtlllant inid his

hou,''<'ho''l from BentlnoJt Cajttlp, Am«r-
ongnn, to him <Mitat« At i,>oorfi-ar(i iMInf
madf. b-y the iMxteh fUVttnmmi. Dr. J.

n. lURt Who l8 cSArifta wlQk BtiutouM

Count MolMtuiollcm aiMI t)M m'MBfcAl

«( Ilia suit* r«g«rd4ttC the rhsAce. tl«

hail niMO JlBouns«<1 It ^Ith th« Burtfo^
ma«t«r ofj^Doora and tlie captals

ft

isivej^M|rof

FRENCri MlU&er>Vl^^ tlMpM^. To
othen whom we no^ wiH xikt aavuntage of fm ua-

usuilTQppoc^aity to bcicome, ^qualnted with our Mil-

liDery» we in^y m^ition ihat ev&ry hat in this wetl-

luiown shop ii 4»f indei|ii|fUt and asswed

Mill^litry miliwt'i^ 8<iii#^M character of your

Slimmer Hat mu&t manifes|fili^a iru^ corrcct man-
net. the charm of our Freiic&lHlmry is in th^mttliod

by w|ilch the present vogue is applied, with the result

of^nciiVeness an^ bcaiitYr

Efltfly S^app^BC la Adrltad ta

Africm

Tfca m*irn!>*r* of tha Womwi**
kuKlliarr to tba a.W.V.A. hav« vtaaoa

Ube afrmtUlad wlOi th* auM aiat"
tMk#9V^halr silver te« held laat Wad-

Seelh& ifeKeraeoa in the acheolrooa^

f Christ cnareH CaUMtaM. JC1i%

ftvmtr «aa «pm«i »sr tha V^w fl^^
t>a«B QiwtatMi. who BMi«#\a.faw an*

boiuAaina teaarka to the |a4He«»

9rlali|na< them even' auccaaa 'la

jWdeHahiaa. A deliahtful myuM
>roanMBiDe wea atveta duriaf Vaf
aHeraooa. amona the artlata contrt-^

baciiia aelaottoaa belaa Ura.' Harry

ff Un, Jmaur aad Mfaw McDon-
Tb* tea arrahaMaant^ 4»reqt^d

, Mra. mnmoa. Un. WUkeraon a^A
.Jm I^enria. aaaisted by Mra. qiaxltMHH
3fr«. VlUera, Mlaa .Lewis. Mlaa Clark«

son. and Mlaa Bailey, were aanerallj^

admft^ed. Mrs. Quest and Mrs. Me-
Oreaor prttM*d .<f\'9r the home cook4

mr atMl« wbloh waa an extremely

'
. atta- tmmtr Maat. •

'

: The -retuUir monthly meeting of

the Herbert Beaumont Bonrs Chap-
t<frrI.O.0^BL, wni be held next Thura-
day eveahw, at S o'eloek««t the head-
^oarterft'

•*

lAdles* AaxlMary, A. * MT.V.

Ladles' Auxiliary to the Army and
Navy Veterans will hold their regular

meetlna at the Yletorla Ohib. Camp*
bell Blda.^ Tinsday »ftarnoonr May
4111, W^SSt^f^loel,;-,

j
.

, ,,

*th« covnwittto In charse has com-
pleted ^11 arrangements tor the.nov-
eli^l^^teiM.ta be yiveovby Victoria

llibsday.

tending are aagurea ^ m^^m ume.
B. V. Harvey ChaiMsr. to Meet

helad^sarten.

Wnawp^ Onaadhm CMb
There la la be « )aeathM( oC the

WomeB'acriii>ii>ii <Mah it^ tha.>m
press Hotel oa Toiaaay aftaniooa,
Qomfneneaia atas. - when > the
speaker wlIi llMl llrs. J. D. Oordon
Her aobjeot Is to be "The Canadian
Birthright." Mrs. Uorry Laaenhy will

be the aololst^ fuid the saaolal faast
of .the aftar9QifM',a|ttl^;|ifa, -Pi^-

Th* Oarden City • ^ctoan's Insu-
ttite wui hold lu moatMy meeting
oa Thossday, May S, at S p. m.*^
the MNae/ of Mrs. «pititt. Jaamlae
AvdaiiP Bdblnaotr has klnilr

gtva> a tatk < tt^ai*/ '^A

tttiF rnvMpietk oi the Moffh ' flaaftlch
Wtfai«B% Idstftutc, in the mimalsC/
Hall, -M^daey; Proeoeda ~ H>t "Nork^
Saahieh' Wotnan'ii iaeMti^te.

^ tsi«h»' -OW Miamy'I^^
The monthly ' ine<UIng of the ha.-

dles''"0uni3 of tho Victoria SeijimonV
rnstttbti'wUr he held (p.V.) in the
-<}(iniUii|4tt e«umen'a Institute,

Sup^Mcfr' jiireet, ' on Thursday after-
nSBOri," MTy* «(h, 19?0.". at'a Q;pl(tck.

All faiemhers >t>d any ;a<ly ^^h^ti iiuUf

wlkh' ^ Joiin OuildV are^tirgmtly
regueit^ -ib be |>i'psertt. Pti^ther at*
nin^m^hla ' Wlir bo made for the
"garden i^arty" to Vc held at' "Qon-
taleeii" * Ihe " tlrat wVolt ' In ' Jiine. by
the kind permission of Mrs. F. . B.
PembdetdA; P^Ocicdii of " Which will

be ^eW^d til" the #eahMn'a InsU-
tales the. etly'>' '

^ <"

Daivy Chain, I. 0< JIfi «S»'

About 76 itteisbera of the yoMafOf
socwr set siiieni a delightful* tiijniet

ytlt4MAf dfteHioon at thfftea dancw
H^th tmWbf Che aiMiptces, tt^the Ilelay
Chalh ^hai*t*r, I. O. Ir.-^J*, 4t the
homt- of Mrs. D. v.. Cami^bell, who
overlooked ho feature conducive to'

the enjoym^'ftt ' or the young jKsople

Osafd's 'orrhe'sttii furnished an ex-
tbnnrty - |itfraiatl««S IfH^cddri^me for
the^aam^K Whiiai eonthttiBd^om 4
until « b'(SUniki -Tea' ierted in
the dining^ «Witfi. wMelr''iirk8 charm-
ingily >/tfnrar^^ with bowls of pink
tailpe. ^ the hostmici. being aasMted in
Herving by Mesdames -Mvyhew. Ben-
nett, aaiisbn 'and- Umbaehi • wMtoT the
regent"' of the< ^ohapter^ • MNl ik M.
LaVe.

^

%a»^hap»« there • Md 4imf^
Where,' ptifBiottnf -Mie euioyirtaat ' of
the yoathfhl •gueater whe were joined
at the tea hour by their methera and
Interested frlendn of the chnfKer.

RofcaMfMr Oba|Ner» 1: O.- D. B.

Members Sf tlie 'Margaret Rooka
RobertBon Chapter. 11 "O. t>. R., are
planning to make, the last of the aea-
son's series of dances, to be held next
Frtday nifht at the Alexandra Club,
the most ^uieoeasfui of all.' I>a4rd*s
oreWeitya will render the 'irery latest
irt daaee. iiiisie and sp«kiai attention
win ba ipahd to > the aoppeV. Tlekets
will be fin sale at Coehrane's Drug
Btore. Messrs. Hibben .dc Company,
Messrs. Mitchell Xe Dunean. Messrv.
^nath * OoAtpaNt-

.The chapter hn 3* had a moat sue-
cesnftii " ye*r. mc young ladies com-
prlnirtfr Its membemhip having been
active m patriotic and helpful work.
They hope to •si?^ ia large' attendance
of tneir frieada at next Fridi^s
funotftAi.' that' maklai the event
succ«ttf«i ftaalt ' ta

, lha afiaan's
wt>rk; >» ' " '

Support home talent and return*

T. T. Maaraay for loatructton

ow w. A. wnr^oU
mage sale on Tuesday. May .

4. in 8t^

John's Ball, Harald St.. at 2 o'clock.

Bx«Xmpertaia wanttng 'any
matloo apply #aantai(a ^fM ,

Agam:i:JHiviB- Caaaaraa '

^

LOJBOi,. WMi^ avMUfg.

lafar-

tar.

Graduate Nuraea' Aaaodation will

aaaet Tuesday I. p. pt,, Vletorla Club.

Iff. Harold Craai »«*k on
pluratoal dfwalapmaht of ohIMran.

'

iltUtarjr Vlira^^^l^^ Tueaday.
ilpy 4th^ In ft. fiaraahds' achoofroom.
corner •Cook St. ahd Calo<^||a
at 8 p.m. All tavlted.

'

Maeoabea noin^ty. d*BM, Cale-
doBhk Hall, May |th. f lo 12:t0.

qamiK ii: iiadi^ aa d^i^ lMi(«!B9h-
asanta. :',

'

Exception^ bargains may be had
In ladles' and children's goods at
Seahroofc Young's ^ay lat sale, cor-

ner ^ Ultaad and Johnson.

JaM Dandng—Apierlcan - Beauty
JaSg arlll ha taaibi and daaoad the
UtralM ASSlhv tipsttt Miar i.

ciai<ssa i t^> a^dTf t» a. ; -

'

Voeal Tuition—Mr. J. R. Hintoa. of

Vancouver, visits Vletorla, Monday-
Tuesday. Studio. 1116 Broad Street.
' ettera or personal appUootton.

Wafarwad Eplsnopal Church Tiadlaa'

Aid win hold aftaffBoa«/t«a and aale
Tuesday. May i, ooisar wanholdt and
BUunhavd.

;J3(gmiWMmHtf l^A .nay. Cai»a<o
tunl^rpalitMal^ HMywa^ laUnehea la a

untens heta-l|liftiipitti|»>.iiwamed as
ye». . y-i' .

•

•>MQ0XLE. AhiN May i.'-Moaila sa>
taailsaed . a a«w reeesd ea tha -dblf
cxwat fbc Ship eaaatiwetloa
Munehlna thrse veaMt

'by

Toung Men'e Institute Anniversary
Dance and Card Social. Knighta of
Oelumtoua Hall, Fort St.. Tueaday,
May 4th; Dancing 9<1.> XaCresh-
OMpta. .Mtolsskm jlOOi

'f MfSWJ *
, . . .

, Annart Mhraattfw 'ftinialasa Mkale
(a«t« rabhish) of J Unit Chaptar,. I.

O. X>. E., Wednesday. May S, Wi. nji.'.

la Dominion Hotel BlOek. Yates BL
Cafpalfiy, to»»>^ !;el^«^ -̂'^ .

Woasea'a Caaa^ah OMb j Meeting.
%Kpraas Hotal,^' Tuesday, llay 4th.
tsi|; Hiaafcar, lifp. J. Di, pordpn.
:ft|b»eet,'''^;'

-

flt>iaM.'lltaL
'

'

Dr. Hbwa.rd 1*Ianche has returned
to Brttish Columbia, after serving
overssas.' and has opened an office at
•tl Admiral's Roi)A" BB(i«|a||att.

Phone 67eox.
•

^anaanent - ttiifr*waviti|r^ ataam
process; 'wave of ahy slie faannteed.
Doee fiot bleach; absqlutebr harmless:
no chemicals or borax used. Mrs. B.
Freer, Queen Halr<
740 Fart Street.

"

Dr. O. ^* 3ones Chapter will hold
Sm . Wedijesdior agrenlt)g,

SOe.'niSAh laisR or^eTlsIl for
taWcw. I

W v-s..^> 4 'til.!*:

.1/. / j.fnuov/

\J|itjpMEN who favor this d«-

: servedly popular col^r

for their JSprtng costume Wltl

find bur'dii&pldy of such mai4Cl(^

uiiusiMOly iiiUf^ng.

The Retail Clec|u' Celebration
Dance—Don't forgot* the Retail Clerks'
qeletoatioiiDa^aaim^»yM ?kll^U
on wpdneaday. JMr 8Ch. 3aas. Qai*>-
talfa <wlli may frdas i^ss ti|lHi^ sum.
Buffet supTper. Oonfleman, ILOO;
Ladisai. aac>. " ''''i '

'

v':'^ ^

Society for Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals Benefit— The Arion Club,
assisted by Miss Rva -Bilft ' and Mlaa

;

Lnc/Ue IjUiU, will give a eoncert at the
'WA^tvm Hotel, Thursday, likay Sth, at

TllBkets from 8.1?.,C.A. Commit-
tea.^W^g Music 8tor«k ^ben'a.
Wtfl|n^% and I:%4^a

Ro.slcruclan Fellowship—A publlo.

lecture on Astrology will be given on
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. ^Quecn
Victoria's Horoscope will be the eub-
Jeot. On Friday night at 8 o'clock,

studies will be continued til the Coamo
Conoeption, meetings beihg bald li^

Room Its; IfahHtartop ^lack. < TYee.
No eolleetlon.

Edison Recital—There is a quite a
treat in store for the eltixens of Sidney
and district next Monday evening,

' wheo an Bdlson ReolUl will be given
m- ^e Berqttliit Rail, potuaenetng at
8 o'elocOc. Those 6f Ottr Mtlaens w^p
hnve attended similar entertainments
in the Capttal City, are looking for-
ward to an' evening of enjoyment. The
IVew Bdison Diamond Disc Phono-
graph, "the Phonograph with a Sou I,"

glvee a' Wonderful reprodU^on of the
'Buman votoe. ks hiul^baah deipon-
strated by niaiir totted testa, held
thradghettt Caiaada and the tTplted
Statea At the ooftMnMoa ' of ra*,
cttal. cafds-^aifd daadHt mt
dulged in for several hotirf. The re-

cital la being held under the anspices

of the North fiaanlch Woiren's Insti-

tute. The New Bdison Phonomtph Is

being leaned for the occasioii*if tKV
Kent's ndtsaii Btore, Victoria. 'tt.0.i:ru

(baplsd frwa ElAttey Rayfew. stth
Apall. itt»>.""-" •

"
,

' ' -
' it -I f>,

'

' (*'

Circus Day! er ratber Clreus Dai's!
Next Thuraday and Friday. RW- Bul-
k»r's Trained Animal Shows— Vle>
teriA's •own circus—-ia coming on
Thuniday aad Friday next. Four par.
fewaaesa wsil hp kliren, at 4 p.ni. aad
>S PkSa. eaah da^'^-^ha Uma for tho
ptUHrMOB parMnashiea having beM
•eaat 4 paa. Insani to give the sehool
dhUdrea opportnirfty <o attend. The
plaoo—at tiM Now Stadium Grounda
In rear ^^fmMf9»i»m MmS] 4f Pm^i
lasmM Thar* ^he Ms toa wuTbemSmm MlMt^ia^ in the
rMie like Mgs will tfy. and bonda flare—the whitp-elad attandanta will, n|a
about with Am red lemonade, the
corn, and yottng and old will be''altnia

once again to J^UOf tpe oircua. tto^L
old to renew tMfWik. the young t^
b« glad a# tfeepi ^ailer'a Dog and'
Pooy ah«y# is Mngtac ^o leie than

dr«^d knimais at) Ha seoond
vlult to Victoria. Btficie Ha taat

Rpt>«ar«n<"« her« thr> ah^ ban beep
enlarBed and Improved ' la every re-
spaeK oepie of the naw acta helmr Mr
^ swry high oraer.' m MfMin to
•ps«aoe»lar pedMaT "iMfl^ drflK
marrhre. ete . th«raW o UBS acMol

It. la whKAi
l^WBp par-

tonn wifhoat #ld»ta tiii- HieyMas
set one te he seen ! bo ether

Siirts
*

Large mMor^ents a^ait

those womeft who wisely

make their selections now^
Neat skirts in white cot-

ton rep, gaberdine and
totinette are offered in a

8p lVitd lli >el«ction of

,i»yi^;«^id-ai serviceable

quatitiesT PrkO.. fMS^
to913.95. V

They are featured in exclusive.^ i

styl» in tricotine a^id serge;

some being embroidered in silk,

others mad^, with ^mart ve&t ef

-

fects. •
•

;

Particularly desirable models are

SM
Knickers

Italian Silk Knickers, in
'

pink, .^d*50 a pair,*

waaiili&liii'::;^
dainty stylfs. to

'

|I8«50 a pair.

Silk Knickers, in fine

qualities, pink, S3.78lw1

Ponwe Silk Knickerij

• . " ,11'-

I kkmi\

Jersey Sifi

' Pettkmts

•Presented ri^ ia iu"
it^mge of faaiiiiondble

^e^/likdiding aeU

'A^S^f^aetion
of, a^lea ^priced from

In the Newest and [

Finest Weaves \
V: 'at»pa««8sawifsaHaifna^

Caanmere Satiny in grey,

wistaTia. plum purple and
inaize. f6.75 a yatd.

^

Satin Charmante, in a

jft^ipe M rifeh (Mjlora fofr :

cvfoitig or afternoon .:

wear, ^.95 A yard.

Satin V'erouique, in rose, •

jade, green, plum, gold.

Satin Duchcsse; in pink, ..

coral, apricot. ' NHe, .

mauv^, gold; i^wjuttwsd -

and navy, |M.v5 a yaill, i 4
Charfn ettie "Satin, ill M
carise, rose, paddy, greeny

^

purpfe, Gopen aiMl4>rafige,

|t9.90 SI yard.

Faconne Silk, in fashion-

able shades, ^4.50 >'ard.

styles for spcjrts

dress wdjlr.

1 'I .^totfi^ii^ 1^^^
maka a charming

jV^mer hat, especfallifcffiif)^..;

! — when.- featured -in ..-.^

1 v

Extra Heavy Silk liose,

with wide clastic top.«i,

fancy chain stitch. In
wren, gull. deer, navy an'd

'

browu.. -a> pair. II....-—

.

Fine SUk, Hoa^ "> f^pP^Xif
l&ce ' and drpp^ stitch

Pussy Wiltow Silk, fine i effects. »ft<;K white,

wlity. in jgood m>e§i ' j smoke. beiVic^ }«|^ HiW^,

f4«76 a yard $2.25 a pair.

*tfi*iM"

Fibre Silk liose, in blacki**

white, leather, cordovan, .

Bliclr Fibre SiK^f!bsef re.

iiiforced ia^ ^l^^^etf^j^

'

MM*

Animal Shows. Those who have seen

the new show since it started Its

second season on the roaW, speak

highly of It. t1»e animal acts Show
to what perfection the wonderful in-

telligence of the' anlmaia «an be

brought 'oat with modern training,

'sueh ai tHat of the ekper^ suft of

traiheta. working under M. U'^ar-
rlgoa the master trainer. . The ehpeoa

-acts, clowns, and all ofher faaturee

'are of the beat. There are. -aerial

jtrapece aett of a thrilling nature, tight

Sil«k^pal%tom^'S^t&"tW rep^

piving end leaping doas.* rl^liirinap-

keya and qlever perfonjaiajnylJalis,^

with good olrteUs nohtberS, ihnea ^'..i

K-
t|aat, yai^s amonf iha hsai af^

"
II l

-

l< » '
'

tionjSai^Mll^RM*^^ &ail^i

.

whM|^ wait

J I II 1 1 lis j *y .T^ .

•ra. Limited. \i dftfiSartfia, ,«natfer

w)iioh wiMi tMl«a iit> > he. previous day
WHh the Cholberg Company, deferred

its eon<s((eooe until tomerc^, e#litg

!• t^i#»tecfl«»nf on S^ta^day of

tbe^piSs af tho eosspaaty. .

yVM^Mf CItlSBSi r- There
^•asad away at, ,

the Vancouver Oen-
»r»l HeapUal .lpta)y, Mr. WOlUunil,

^nmivel, evho waa. mil known ^Id

^any old-time Vielamae. Pirerloas

lo U»e JOondlkar Mr^ rnfaiyal
fc iaijals d. 4d| .iitt|«ian«ar> . tyafl^fpa
bn Psagias. Jltroet, sharing, antrad
^ere about 1893,

\

ana hraaekas aad steins aa
irell. Ceo u be ooroiT Tem hy
appUrtag Potaam'a Oera axtrwtatf*
tea paHiteea. aofe and tavaHaSHy sat-
bfaotory. bielMt on tnly P«Uau»'S
BfcUaater. tt^m »A

M^^LcvfiCellt'Cfapelftnd, OnifteiB' HiA a hundred more great
pUntsta^a^e at your cQm^tfHjyf 3^ ^'^n an Ampico. ,

Cbnif IN 4ND HBA« THK XJjfAM AMPICO .

.

at o«r wwdtooltti^'tlsen go to the SmmI WMbIi on tl^Mmf,

/• I;.

4k>le 'Agents. 100.1 OoTemmetit Street



nets

At this tpo^ia^^ fgjiitoA^i^oft we hm
a sbiff of expttt iie^MT men. BHns:

yourM racquet, or Bend it by nuUl
in order 'yfii|. may have'^it re*

$truiit|iuf enjoy % full season on the

courts . Prices are :'

M.0O snd

719 Yites Street

i

PARLORS
Tlie

Parlors

32TABLES
12 BngUsb iindii

8-

li:t ae,iii e ti u.^n0crm

**The iiVt lis

NiMie Qkk^

!&rfl8 & jUtftiiH

Phone 817

mKe Motice

M ttfUncallcd

15.1Imperial
Parfwt. H ta. S'.I
Parfaet. tl m. « |IS.OO
CoInmMa, >} m.^....
Horai rajflaf-

Royal Ca«i

CtoTaiaad. || te, i^noafc

altnoat saw ..... •^>7<»j?^ |jf'SS

I a a a • a a • * a

faaa«***«aft

Laxly'a Red Bird , ,
I^y'a Rajnbler ....^.Ij,^.* ||7.tft
Ladsra Trl^na y...,.ff.. %UM
Wiom% biayvlea at llO.dd aaeh
Any Of ThItM a|cy«l<> ^yi Be .

Kttaliy Oyilt Worki
$t.l JOUUMMI St. Phone 73

S

Bnfeft Triumph m
The Big Relay Event

Suid Cambridge Ruiiiici;$vBfjit th(^^^^ of

lAiiicricari Colleges and W!n tilie Tw-

ill'

'^^rmnrtty truanara acorad an lBtarn%>

•Ity taani halNmllera dafeatad the

Ifadlac oellas* qtnartattea of tbH
oo^atry la tba two<mfl« champioa-
ah^ ratay mmI, th* trn^w of th*
Ualveritcr of Paaa^MMtV
aaaual reUar cd^ttHnil. ft^iMaa fea rati

at * tarfllll «r ^tM JiinOTloait

oomtiatttoni. the Tiatanc oolleda^
howad thitt their vlctary waa ta Hi
manner a flukie by taktn* the lead Ift

the third quart^ and flnlahlnv In ia

new worl^'a r^rd time of T mi4-,
Dtaa »» t-i aM««4a, 1^ tha taji

The four nmaera, W, O. 9kti«M
(Cambrtdfe). H. B. Mtilard (Oai».
brldse>. W. R. MiUican (Oxford)
and K G, D. Radd (Oxfard). dipped
t l-f aeooada from thi'^ravlona re^
o<i, whleb waa |<|i<qy JiaM by tiy

>Ail|arloiil AfC team, eonalatlnf
' fliwppard «A4

jaa*l«

Bttn(«r7*a4 OtWtao. ,
The trUh-

Amerloan Ol«t> .ntnaara llrat tet 7

ndootaa Qt M^adp in mOj wd tin

tS* raimerir ^ t^M W
m«. • • ' .

•

IB tedity'f een^at
,
the IttmV*^

taiM»;ltiifd «p IK alprt with Hrtil

qtaifrtattae from Svmt. eoUecaa or
ttntyereittea of the United Statea. In
the group -were Pennaylvanla, XlUnola,

Amea. Cornell. Yale. Noty* Xiflpb ||Bd

MaeMUShnaetta Taehnle|j! > ^
The one mlla praywnilMy «Bho^l

IMglMiMrf. Time. 8^81?

Wmi vanlt waa won by Laadara,
PeaaayWania. It feet « inchea: aec'

end. tie between We^^r (TiOe).
Gardner (Tale), and tUxmpPA'W*-'

aimiiis urm ;

_j I

- arm iHf

Church's Ninth Inning Home
Run Sews Up Game for the

Locals—-Kelly Pitchps Very

, .Effective Ball , . 4

Utortco «ai CHjaiili
Citwi,»{«r28e

El niiiiii
UnilMl

t^Mfittalik file*

llliinbiMMilSl

iFly Screens
% We wUl tikfc metsure-
'
ments, tnd give you an

estimate for screens,

W 1 la MM MHf^MMI^fjiMnuon^puifBci
CitiMtdra Mid-

YttM 8t, Cor. VaaeMVlT
^ Phona Slitt

Hitve

Cleanecl
and

Rebl<|ni||#

VouVe :tA4,oth«r8» now

iSlie Coal Tbat It

Czfrcrt n»no
tla^M a

Goaatty

TSii Auto VMii G»|M

Pali«»«M far tlid'Lndlac Howm
In th« City

^
PVona 4616 for Eatiaula

•j iMMyallltliee
Tom nsher

UtcThcWUlPws

Now
Loeated

Oppk •partaar'a

Pheae it«4
. Baa. 1114X4

Suit* made
to order: raa-
annatila prtoa.

We aaaelaliaa
in aU«rattoBa
of any kind.

lU^Hi^BC. ra>

tloB ta known
avaryaaa^

MQimUMIa aoaaant

carvaaaer. JftwotaB heatryirafcht
hezlnc champlan* haa 'eaaeallad hia
r^nH-Act <n a9Pan» In Canada darlBK

mm Tovwamt TicnoBum
mtt* are two of tbc ma«t ImmiIM *rim

«t«j|y 4a«r totf) tallyftoa: ^
DKIVS Mb. S--Oirtr tha Ifalak ol ttie

Kftt »mfca
fHm«ntal Pam. Ro«m

vt^ Offi^. at fcJI aa42
at Str<«t OUtrt (three doon

Playinir on r«vh froend, but be*
fore a crowd that paekdd tl\e park
aJmoat te ea|^|oUy, tba OffItala trW

vmpb^d ever fh»i MljilMiiliiiii jaaklaa

It waa a free-httlav oonteat madt
of the way. the lomyy snrfnoe of tbt
diamond belnc reapoaalble |oranva»-

pibMa^^ oB'aM 6Mit«naa'M

^irr!''^Si^S'iil2!^Urn-

AlbtaMi CbiMaiMi at Sanciaa ttOL*

avnat tu-•
•

Comradaa v. Five C'a at Oak Bay.
Oanison t. A. A N. at Work Point. .

Victoria V. Albion at Jubilee Hoapltal^
Xneeca v. Conaoa at Beaeen HML

^IMIiYWILDEII^
HiamriNKinM

nu Leard leaned fear Vloteria

ptayera to the Bremerton nine. Mit-
chell and Kelly pitched for Victoria.

Blsht mna were acored off Mttoha)!

In aeren tnnln«a. ^ot Kelly held tbat

MTy tada to a ahataat darbic tba
ffinr«('tb6 jMi*.^

niBtb ikmaa. whas Jnitty,
amaahed out a home run with
Eleake on aeoond. Btamerton made
the majority af tta talUea in the
ilxth Inning, when two hame rana
ware elovtad oat. aebrtav Ava rnnA
Lear^la aadbraaaUp waa dbaw of tba
feat«re6 ^ the gaiM. . ' ^•

The aame teaau play ta Bremer*
ten Bunday. and the Oapltala then
more an to Tneowa. where tb«y
claab with the Tigera Wedneaday in

tba first game of the aeattHw
.r

SCHEDULE AmOUNCED
FOR CRICKET LEAGUE

Valiawtac la tba sebednle of gamaa
te tba TMaa Cap * fumm IMM^
drafiajl fiat nl«bt by tba aaaalai eon-
mittee apyalatad by tba 'Mdtarta Mi
X>iatrlct Crtelwt AAMalatlaiit

^'

May a

—

Viotoria tneoga at Jubilee HoapitaL
Albion Oarrlaaa at Work Point.

Congoa y. A. ^ N. at-Baaow SlU.
May 1

pitiai.

Xnposi Y. Oomradda at Oak Bay.
Albiori -V. Coaiea k Beaeoa BIQ.
May 21—

Victoria v. Comradea at Jabllee Boat
pital.

Incoga V. Five Ca at Oak Bav
Albion V. A. Ai K. at Work Potat.

T. OiMalaaa al *Baaaaa HllL
May fa—

Jane 1*^ '
,

vietarta y. Oaim^ «t Jnibn** TBm-
pltaL

Albtona v. Incoga at Beaaoft 0111.

Five C'a V. ApA at. Watfc P«lat.
Comradea «. etapiif arObi Amt:
Jaap ts—

conila y.^Vletorla M

Comradaa a» A. ft K. ii/l Oak S#»
Jane It— ^ .

v

VHlaria 4^ * Itf«l iWWlia

OaitlaoB Ttva Cs at Wi
«a V.

If-f-

k Feint,
Bay.

Oom«a4aB y. Itva Ca at ^bilM Bm-
pwai... : ^

A. * M. y. Oa^lbwa at Wbrk Patat.
Albion ^ iriatanb at 9«Man HOL
Oaniros V. tncoK* at Obk ^ajr.

J*ly a—
fneaga v. VlctoHa at Oak Bay.
Albion V. OarrlaoB at ««aeaa fiUL
A. 4k If. V. Oaateamt Watt Paint.

Jahr ^
YMarte nn er§ at ««M|aa

pltat ^
Comradea v. Haaaga at Oak
Ouikbak V. AlMaa a* BHMte

Jacr If— -
Oamrnaia ^ r%m*t^ at Oak Mt*
rtf Old T* latiai at JabOaa Hbi»ltaL
A. A M. Albiea at Baaaen UUl

at Wefb PebH.

A. A tt. V. tbtaa a* Werk pebrt.
Oeacoa Fifb Ob aft Beaean IDB.
OMwadaa niltliia at Oab M^.

Jnbr as—

r»«a eb at. 4k If, M

Attgvat t—

•

Victoria ^Oongea aA Jabflae ITet^lttfr

Incoga V. Qarriaon at Oak Bay.
A»iaa V. Ftva €?» at BeaeM BUL
A. * K. onciNieM at IffMkMil

7'

LAWRENCE.
JiBuny Wilde. Brltiah

May 1

flyweight
ebamploa. knocked out Bobby Dy-

nr Bei«f Mnr Bedford. In the flrat

roM ait lP%at wail bBbad«lnA aa a
^^|iM|M .^bo-4«^ botit kara to.

^Sili^ %uttiif ont aggreaatvely and
landed two blowa, but immediately
afterward went down for the count
of nine from a^ J&b to the Jaw. He
got up, and the knockout blaw. to
the •tambdh' folknrBd.

WiW RESOLD FROM

NWN CUP SOCCER

Metropolis and Knights of Co-

lunrrbus Score One Goat

Each in Hard-Fought Game
at Central Park -

GPSS AITENDANCE
ANDWIMAPASS

Tba
Ur pmmtt
pa« ta tba

the pMaap «rbo
goeai ar J9i» a«taal

openlfldr •imlart6n&
day tl^ta are aim ««wad t»

each of ^e peraona making the

next ten yueaaea. It the
ba^pans ta be marnad, a
eata tidtat wlU be baaaa. ' <j

It la vafteualy

atruggle here May 18. fba
weather may have mnab ta da
trlib the attendance; but the ell-

mate la naually In Tle«erVi*a

^fMTor. and a'vaeerd arowd la an-
.''ttdaiM.. aMM'. tvaS' baaardbia
^SFmH^iMm tbai mS^ wm
aMand tba apaaw. .Hwf tkaia 1»

Vaaoonvea;
The gueaaea mtiBt be ient In to

The Colaniat olBpa, ^by U9!ifi^y
noon. May^ 17, «#aff«f9«
BaaebaU 9«tor. T •

NNG WLUM KSOMES

HIS SULaiiE

Frklridiy €Hcket

Five C*s and
^

Hf
lif

i i iai»i»ii

uamna ^

fairly

Cblff aaaear tatarafet aiblibl, ya<-
terday at l^tetral Pntt. #bai« tbe
K. of C. and Metropofia tacma mat
In a Brown Cup engagement from
whlob no deelaion reauHad, each
team ba/ring one goal to Ita credit
when tha> flna}^ wblat)e sounded.
Tba of C. had Cba alapt and

tbo «N«4aa la tkeb* favar in tb« ffaat

ktfft bat aaabla ta aie the ad.
iMWaai anottgb 'afCiet to en-
able them to ahow any ' auperiority
over the Intermediate champlona, who
managed to bold th«m even In kbe
flrat half of the game. On ebanghif
ends, the BL/of C. carried tba bgn

Fiva C(Ui-y. . YHmit^ at 'aanat. gatf^ L gitbt.j«»». ta. tba -Matcapoiig goair
: VMtttli .Araiiit tba kf^ Wek^aff, and Oaa^
die AMai baated it in for tbe flrat

goal of tb« match aikd the dtaly one
for hiB aide.

For tbe rest of tba half the JKo*
tropolia were tbf aggreaaora for Uw
greater pfrt of the time. aiML axoapt
for one Or two daageiA»ua attaaka

:tnmm^lm» to tbeh- dnUea
o^ deifendlng tbe)r goal, tba Interroe-

dlfte team bad the better of tbe
play. About twenty mlnutea from
the atart of tba aeoond half of the
play. Lynn. pftUag a» a abataeter*
i»Uo barat <tf apaadt beai aO appegl,

.

tion aad natiaa a gaad gbbl far tba
Matrapaito. a«iaURlaft^>i|Nra. Bay.
.oral tlmea aflanraaiav thr lntaraia>
dlate men bad a g«id abaaee to ae-
cure the load, but failed through
oTar-anxiety when it oame to the
•bbatlag patat. "niey daaarved to

far tba Oae game they playwi
and were aaaMwbat aahiaby Bi g*^
ting notbing beMac ftbaai a iraw.
At Beanan HHI. Tarrawai, after

dafbalttng tbe gama to tlh* Marb^
Martae, played a friendly game.
Harbor Mgrlne bad only algbt men
tbrotkghea^ tba gaaii. and aome of
tba Afaar and Mavy and WaaftT
Ply

<

wJirata .Hmiaiaa pm ^^m^

nfa.Oia«r '
' ' JP^

VaadlHMt K iu> • • a
J. Bfataaa . • » «^

4

Smith • • • . • 4 •« d
Qoward .•««••* 4

Ofabard .•••••!_«»*••. *«i S

Tomalla «!*•.«<*•{»« 4i

..^^lA^fci^si.. ' ft.fft,^ wttiflMLf-ia

tiatbMM^ ' vv** •«•«'.««' .i.

Vle|gl1»*»* -O.i'lKr-
Button «««.« -^«ir*««i)i<^ja. ; T.

Olbaon •...••«• ...a... a f
Qttalnton • .

•

..... >. ?
.

^

Haetaa

apteaiber t. wbea
4elpMa AAarlani

Amoftcaaa pteyod 14

The erleket aaaaon bi now
In. and tm friendly

atagwl aa laaal 'grtnmda yarta#«

day la flBarMallMii!& abaailk'*aalBai
obtliy fby *|Bi IMaeMi. - ;

-

At the Jubilee Hoapital, deaplte the
aforeaald ohUUneaa, quite an lntaf«gb>

ing game ^eaalted ^Iram the meetMia
of tbe y^ali/airtm aadiFlva Ca
wbiob attdad gMlMgt. Bifiabr te

WW 1ft tba laner. Affear. the Ane
teat wlekal ipartaMaiap of Bdwarda
and Quainton for tbe Five Ca. the
raauit waa never la ;4etd>t. OthMibi
alao batted and bdlMgi-Wfi^ a«6BMfr!

For VietoHia MgAdgm, Oretafd
and "Glddy^' Oowgrd were tbe moat
aucceaaful biCtamen, while Tomalm
aorprlaed the natlvee by getting threa

its (ay 15. The full aoor^.^ol-

^hotoria C. C
LiOthaby b Oibaon t««^«...
F. Smith c Fonlda. b Svbtatl^,^

.

J. Mataon b Oibaon...;.^*
MfeAdam c Button, b (HblMa*.*
G. ManiM b Sutton... .«.«

Tomlilbi JbfH^* b Xllbaoa*. ^
V4Miba^ liiltavtii. b ibttbB..r... X
Ofgbam it M^waidB., b;<»bea»v* H
T. Mataon « (ilbaop. b ^^uilntott.; t
Coward b <^iiainton....«.'..«..;.'- Sf
Stanler not Ob^.^f ..•.....»«•.. f $

SSztraa, >«'••»•.••.• ~ ••'*'•• a'M* It

,'Tatg| .*•»«.•••. ... .«*•••.. 114

'f' . FIva Ca
B. Quainton b Qoward. . .»*•.*.« St
H. SMwf^df c Btnnier. b Oalvbad. 44
Sutton Morria, b OowkM...««.« 4
CMbbMi e Letbaby. b iKoAdam.v.* 4t
^eotb n»w, b TamaVn.. >«..«...• i
Wfndloa not out. It
Hineka c Vbaghaa., h IKiAjitein . p 1
Jonea o Orchard, p mypb..... S
Foulda b TomaUik.t^^^^f ««f **«• t

Lefevra b ^ma^.«..»««.f .f*.* 9

Fe^MM b Sifabaay-*'*^ •

Tota) ..L...*

bitt of liU:

.ill- V^l

iicM

Drawing"^:,,

,
'.^^iii^^

lis T)ig club for men and enjoy the ncrvc-aiooth-

:reation of a game of InUiards <p a Bpal

^
-v.

,

7-','
. mnm:'

IfyouVe ever hanaled a cue in your Ufc \t^Uai you'll

Wjoy the noveity of playing ott « ti61e^><^ndi(rfully
true as the on^s we proyfoi. IW^^Hnitfy'MAft have

TwoJacks Dopestl^-

Ui3.

'""wind Bfitii

iiiiiiffliriiriiiil|M

-And n

•*DEMOCRAT>-'itoc JOtn-^

r?uim99A^t» imokeri
of food tnd jud)?.

AanI on locwt of their

Hfei and mmAm 1^
vaha^vor. .

•a»*a«pa*«a'

a

a
s

s

s

1

B.
M
R
IS
S7
IS
IS
T

B.
SI
BS
11

On tba Albion grovnd at Bfaaen
Hill the Alblena wan (row the Con*
4^ by 41 rune, Walton. Freeman and
Ueyd doing well Irlth the bat for

tba wlanem, and C6llett being the
moat auaaMNlCal bataman for tbe

Concw* Jiiriaa tapk s wloketa far

IS nia% Bogartliirisr sa aad Brtok*
SMI. 4 «ar SS. The fall aoe*p SBttaim^

Aibtoa.c c.

^aiBlkitb b ]>eming......« si

a rai?Mi t» 9f IiMk.... sOrsggan
FrsSaMi

ntw.

0a, h.mmfn.f il

XiOwe TVWi'V.'WflffI » *»t^^'*0jts»'mf . T
Jordan b Oardtar* •.•.>«•..•.•.. S

jETudeon nin out ....««.»«...•..« S

(^loyd not out ...^a. .«..».. SS
liOfevre o and b E. lie<dt S

Attwen ajltflton, bJBrtekaon... S

Flinton a1l.%e«|E, b ari«hiaa.«.. »•

7
a B.^Magt o flnewaa.*.*
la ' • f • t • i « • •• . . • #4 •

^Rp^al ....««•...* .............na

waakar Ibw. b Jordan... ^c^....* IS
I^Mrrla b Jordan • . .IbifV**...* B

Coliett c uayd. liifwar.i'*'^'.*** St
teaming k AttwaU..**»«^*««^**«/ 6

fi. baA b J II

1

9»A'i*'*ij^*r04.f fa

f ^-n if!*l|TOii "a

7
•s>

Deiita

Ewy PI0C6 of Denltal Work^I>on0 at TiM«
Office li Wirrantad t» Be V
BMflf^y Miidi, and at >

imnafks a|^l^ to every detail of dentil tiii^t>

tticfit ^ven at this ofRee. When yoa cdssle Hm for

' dental ttUatkM, Dr. A B. 0a^*a^yea itfa. Ms
pomal attention. Yoa have Us aaattrance tbat only

^v'^'ltaWJMnUa sMalafMb inlH^be

, linttlfit: oC arowa, bHdge; flalar dr

!
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No SoCM Results

. McBride Shield

Triangular Boat Race
Is Won by Princeton

i'1

Jtist onfinary

J^, I§Hits--4hcy are exceedingly
'

sftHirt in shade, style, finish

-«and furttiefifipF^. they are

.priced as reasonably as good

. clothes very well can bc^imarked

under ^ting ccMidition&

In the popiil^ long-waisted,

deep vent styles we are showing

pEi-trlpe~wof9Ms most tpp#^
ing cc^r^combiQatlonsijklso^

titles, f»4^r^d^^
sergein|BSi^;i^

feaUy sfiiart siiitwin find none sur-

passing; tjie^e in Victoria. Prices:

M'BRIDE SHED GAME

IS SCOHlfSS DRAW

Defence on Each Side Stronier^

Thin Attack — Half-Hour

Overtime Played Without a

, Decision feingjleached

i

NANADCe, May 1

boCk' Mtm priHwA-, pture
than the attack tft tl»« Jln«J vama lor
tlw MoBride C^laflgiy 81M^ V!^*^*^
wM pliiyad bar* tatt «(t«rMTO/^'

FttU tUn« «nM fM/;iUl
aofr4d. and twofnUip MW*'
thiili piAyed wlilfi Ilk* ramiit. nalttar
teai^ havlnff bfwa to Mpra Wter
two boun of >kyv / p;
WallMa 9a:

amdoilp ^loi
meBM|MMbt of
barU&il men
oua attack rlfht frenj the kickeflT,

forctaf thrte cornara In rapid aac-
oaaaioD. al^ oif which, thou^ Wall
plaoad, ware ftttUe. ^banka \o the
tUrUpg Mrofk.9t Huchea. "-lT*H,Tte|M

foroa tlia TIcara to taka Its wmrii.
winning the aaoond eonteat by
third of n lan«tkJ«-l« mtnatas T«
<««conda. iW^rnMl «#«ra« Mir la
the bly race.

HIGH SCHOOL CADET
WINS laa§||lMMIT

FoU^wtaff «M Mia wnW
aanlor eadat rtfla attlnqitllit «aatA ttpan
to aU eadata In BrItMi OetamlMa:

lat. CadM B. JkflkMa. Ylotwlftaick
School. »T. .

'

2od, Cadet O.
Hlsb School, ft.

trd. Cadet Major BoAMr. Unlrer*
attf School. 95; Q»M •Dttlf-Stuart.
Untveralty School. t«.
Tha winner. Oa^ai iMknaa. M the

Vlttula H%li 'Muwl, Mealra the
rtrW^qgautad to* oompetHion by Hia
Ho»or QwrtaWint»flteyarncr Prior. •

eustotflaiL wha.lmiicM off aoiM mi|v>
iofot alma. Itf faot K

to lia^^flc
prevented frdf|l:revintad

"YouH Uke

K waa only 4n»
mberUnd Waa
R W a com-

.«hf Urat halt at<

tbonyi^ It la true that ^ the Cnmber*
land centre forward contrlbvCed i>l.

o email measure by mtaain^ Qba^eil
litter...chance. oyer-anzlety to jpri'*
evldentTy affecting his ahootlnr. V

, The First HaJ^ .

The flrat half waa all Cumb#r-
buid'a, for, though WalM^ mad*
aeveral^ taicvnitona into tliet9»9pan>
entiOkrHebfT. the Maialap&dMim were
only^feally dangerous on ^na dT two
oeeaaldiis. « while Cumberland, as
atated, had many opportunities.

In the aecond l&lf. having aceus-
tomad themaelves tp the playing

Wallaoea had far more of tfte

S&dle. tad tha ^mfeairlMid goalie

waa eaUad npoa ntors atbnL Iiika his

oppc^ent betwadh th^ sticks, hoyr-
ever. he, too, Was always^ «ahal to

the oe<!aalon, stopping some stinging
ahota knd getting the b4Il safely away
time after time when''a score by

alm^ certain,

arrived i

^fkartera were
«• a<
td

MS

First Pi^esbyterian Ladies Are

Champiorre—Bays Win In-

termediate, Crusaders the

Senior Honors

Davb Cup

E,G,MlOR& GO.
aad Johnson SbneeH

Lvie ieyerail exceptioHiLny

ffC^ in ^tiriill icre|^
sui^t^te fp^jgl^m raisint or

.fhiit gt'owin^, within reason-

;^ble diatjmcas of tile city.

ARTiUR
ISOBBroMiSt

PIMItBOWUi

•Britisfi Team Expected to Vfej)^

: Victoria Either This Seamn
or Next—Local Experta 1o

•trsre ander
K)#n

m
TeL65

MXERVKmM
rATALAcanpir

BOSTOir, Itay i^la a ka«ta*tfe«M

evmmmtw Oivk last

jair WrJD«va pavan. of

^ *«td" to a kdMiai. whara
phyttetaaa held out ttlfht kopaa farWa ridjrary. iftirray was the lit-
Pdaad N*w Satlaad amataur cbam-
pttm three years ago and has been a

BOSTON, May 1.—Jaba tLMu-
ns, a professional baser, vl

"

kaoeked oat la m Vaat with Osva
died

t^-Coast boarting ezpedltloo. In the
•ammcr of i»i6.

|tod Kalsar, o|,eanraL blookdatkki
dsightful prfspiot. as ^ did a
aaather hlip»y little amaatnre^

4toasIp igom Old Coliitry bowUli'Mmm tm <t that tha Idea is to ka
vavirad and Carried through eitliiar

this season or nast.^
Kowhara In Canada will the ex-

CMITb Atartfljr valdafliad than in this
last West ovtpdft of the Empire.

Mojeover, they will find right here
m the local club "foemeh worthy of
their ateel," or, in thla friendly con-
naotlon, it would be mora apt to jtay;

worthy of their "wdod."
,

' U this tetarnatio«alr«ewit fs 4#-
layad uaUl \9n, tha vietoria Club
should bd Well prepared for it, as
tha reylval of intereet In the game,
which Is manifest both here and la
Vanoouver, will bring to the froat
tha best laiaat aTalMMt ta adlMi
from. •

WiUiam CuUin an* HmmM Daws-
well» aa predMaat and iffda-pfaaldant.
ara hmiT laarekaWtag thatr (anMsfor
the apenlaff elash next Saturday,
when, with snob weather as we are
having, devoteee of the game mf
espaotad to be preeent in large naat*

whin time was Anally called.

i>irir«wrtf' ,
SdMMt-JIast Satnvday.

^RtatAlWlO, May 1-^ « meeting of

the B.C.P.A. held here tonight It

was decided that the final for the
McBrlde Shield between Wallaces and
C|fm4>crland, whlafa resulted in a
patntl«sa draw this afternoon, shaU
ba Mplaysd hare next Saturday an
tha asmaijtreond aad with the

Twenty.twe haadred peopM Mild ad-
miaplon t» aee the ga<wa yia<t

ISUIND INDUri

ENIERING IN FORI
e

'

ime War CanoglWili Com-
pete for Van(iuver Island

Tribes In Comtng Hgdsonls

B9^ RegEitta

Fiac'nay la aalabratad ia n|oat of
the UafM Mkcaic aithav«h it la .aal a

Chief Robertib of the Bonghees
tribe, who is a member of the Hud-
son's Bagf Indian Regatta committeot
Is .avthdiity Jbr tk%, statement that
«k| aaSs for % IMlmn Wine
Oihoa fm^ whieh i|ta be th<ioltfef

feitara i| tha Wg dttatta. will ex-
ceed in Buaiber those entered In any
similar event aea^ held in this ^Hy.
Up to the present entries have been
promised for twehre war canoea.
representative of the Vancouver
Island trlbas, aad it is expected that
tlta^ generous eaidi''priMS, wfeiieh have
been offered by tha. Badsaal^'^lby
Company, will attract entries from
the Mainland tribee as well as from
several Amerioan tribes. According
to Chief Roberts, Vancouver Island
will- be represented as faUowa; .

Saaalch, one can.oa.

IVanafma, aaa eaaba.
ItaNr UlMid, twa sahaes. -

Qnamiehka^ twa aaaass.
Malahat. two edadas^

'

West Saanleb. two oaaif<
Weet Coaait, two eanoei.
A splendid oamplng aUe ha* been

provided for the great number of

Indlaas who will ba oottUag to tha
city for tka pagaiBft and regatta, the
Hudson's Bay Coqipkay hvrfag ar-

ranged fop tbap ta kava .tha use of
the large open titiA tor Uielr en-
campment situated Just below ihe
Gorge bridge and* appoaita to the
Summer horn* of the V.Ij^.a. at^i

Cnrtla Patat. where the regatta will

ks stl^iad. it la expected that there
win ka a larfa aaaMbar af Indlain

ilMta aa May tl «iad tt.

Intermediates—Jamea Bay Method-
Jets. IT; Cruaadera. IS.

Ladles—First Preabyter&n. 11; PU-
grlms, 2.

Before a crowded gallary of wildly
aathnstaatle fane the James Bay
Methodists won tha. chaoipiOBablp of
the Intarmedlata Ba^ka<biai lisasaa
at tha <S. M. C. JL Mat altht. Bays
startad oS the canrwMl kmm, get-
ting, eight palnta before Crusaders
found out there was a game in pro-
gress. Allen, of the Bays, put In
some nice ahota In the first few mlft,-
utes. The flfst half was decidedly in
favor of the Bays, the Crusader Ave
beii^ar rather inclined to be rattled.
When the whistle kisw^for half-time
the score stood Jdowd BaiNk Itl Cru-
saders, I. ^ ' .

OB rasamiag pMy ^ tha Graiadavs
to mdka Cblaga
^<aay jB»iatsa

ifaat aathusiasBk,
at IS points each,
aoore for several

minutes iliUl HH^ley put In one for
the Bays, followed by another from
Ryan. With ttfo mlnutee to play
"Bud" Sass scared for Cmaaders, and
witk o|H ml|H|||| |a,so Baas and Mills
had two shots at the net but failed to
get the bai; in the basket, which
would have made the game an over»
tlin^' affair. ^The whistle blaw with
tha PUi sDoiai Jana* Ba«a, iTt Cm-
dMotMlB.
'^Itmnr^yron itm,mim''i»1»» Ast

Mkm UfOf ptaydA the Crusud-
'thOlr feet la the opening
of the game.^ Crusaders had

the better of the saoond period, scor-
ing 10 polnt% to the Bays' 6, but failed
t9 regain enough af their first period
4aM to win out at the finish.

'As is fenerally the dhae in so
olosair aantastad «i engagement, the
game was rather Inciinaa ta ba
rough, the teams loaklag mom
rugby enthusiasts tjlftm
on severkl ooeMidM. HaWafdT. It
provided ova of the moot aactttas

ball sertaft T<a line-ajM n
Baye—Ilait„:iUraa. ]|torU«r» WUf

son. RtddeU. '

Cruaadera—"Bud" Btm, Sid Mills,
"Red" Buckatt. Sid Kola, Reg
Oraves.. •

Ted Si»klnkj|^ta«^ referee.

Tint Presbjrterian Ladles' five again
demonstrated their skill Itdk night by
annexing the ohamphmship of tha
Ladies' League for the I>It-si sea-
son.

^w^'l?' ^ ***

Which kaa d« several Miirioaa aaaa-
sioas won aka^pKMp^k»Mray they
won from, the ftlMr<#nfaiSilafc)
dva JB si siaiiifcgqKtidTbrtara a

k teafii ekeoked
eo hard In tha first period that no
baakata ware sddred, but free shots
awarded resulted in the Firsts net-
ting S points and the Pilkrlms 2.
The Firsts scored 3 tlmeg la the

saoeod 1^ SAd pat ta twaJM fiaa
shots, winning out ky tha Amii aeora
of II points to 2. ^

Betty Harkness playa& a krllUaat
game at «gnard. basidas aattlaa* 4
points to her oradlt. Waiv

-paddy- ttrwit aar Mitt iTcoiii
•kowad ap wall far m* MtekBML
^Piddy" doing some real idi#8N38
mg throughout tha game.

Eknsley Teo ref«taa« jn kU vsaal
capable style. The line-up:

First Presbyuriaaa—parothy JUtd.
Mary Hannaa. Uly *

Harknem
'

Ih higher pMt of Fi^ifi^ld didtrte^; Qiift'Jb^ modern. If semi-

Vhtme 3322

BlMutCMbmiQi

»rc kara tw^itlky yoar latpeetlob

ImI dNMnftnlo tettfa tervlice.

Camt fend tte the new ttylet «t

(hdr best and sraarttst You'll be
turarised tt the vtrtdtjr ei fHkri^
(boles OMre U taa A« for vellMe
yoa fidkM trivil «Q Mkg jinA iMt

727 Tatot StTMl

miff i\m' inj ia»wp^r*

iWh^ > SOi.Es & HEELS

Mkau

ntSuMaiWanly
it

'-^'Htttd and proved dtfiiiiy the entire

^kfM of the, Ordat War. ''Nothing waktt
ttfet tiMBM*' III the verdict rvtorncd^ 01^^^^

ViHSlIT BOAT RACE
WON wr FKwciroii

CAMDKN, N.J.. May 1,—The Tlgaffs
fairty otawed the water of tM
Charles Blver beain this avanlng da
win frees the 'varsity eight-oarad
oiawa af llMiaii aad Vnlvarrtty af
Puiiaailwnili Vka arkaaaa. which
had lad ky^Mfifly a laagtk kalf-way
•a tka Wmmf- aMM^ al * mile and
SiMa Hgiilkfc' lalikii^^eakd. thrae-
flvartera af a taaflft bakhid. aavar a
faalar, aMkaafk by flwky eaaaidafad
a tavarue. "Pitaaatamr ttea waa^t'
MliMtsa dt ssaaadi, Barnard's t:fd,
aad fka TCMasvwai
takaa edtetelly.

The oaramea of . . .,
by a efta«% Mpkor. St; i.
Bpa*^ mtnm im ffta n»ah
the lreetiBMall^,;iiai|i with
avar the jaws <

half % laactk ta ftsisk m s* mtmU aeaaa^i Vh.
'ansMy sigkt waa fka

<»d»tin liMka

.Jrt^K

•jj.^Cl - I II

ir.

-ft

^ Raleigh Bicycles
have arrived after 6 years' vattin;. Oo)y a limited number.'

Some; of than are ipokea for alr^y—Canadiaa
Ctei^aiia ahifiia fai iloclc.

IlilRRlS> SMITH
ItaOBrasfiSMl ^ PImm3177

Harry Boyd, on

•tka MIdlag af tka tthmm' la

VdBooBvar on tha data ntmad. H will

M kapasMMa ta hold tha lataraaittiMi-

kl

May le.
'

llaed ap a vsiy i

PilgrUns—fkaUaa TatSb dia
atU,' CHrea Jfela. <iS%««
EdnaX^yak. . .v
Tka lailMlkall^dMi

praatioalir divar* MMtBMl
lag dMdai aa fklSwar

- XCenteaalat):
latanaadiate jTamed Bay Method

lst»
Ladles—First Preebyterlaaa.

^ ymmt¥ Hfceesttatas a

HSff* am ka ketd la
Ratt, Tanea«var, ^ Uim 7. aad mI
aaeetlaf Mm ta mafi v^Ma '

-

a*«ly, aad natify Harry Ba^d

Styles for you^ nieiu feahirfng

the strain^tit-frDtn, |ii^-waist ef-

.fect» In the smarteit cMhe^liQ

durable i^Sk : VtMp^

tp|78

Hats
the Canadian

? $5 to

J,;.

ffht
'-'

*v3
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{olU«U ui> lu iiii^luU

Tom MaWiall Gives

of a finable Shoot in . the.

Oil R0on of Oklahoma--

w« telMI MM** An* flooK

of r*dh«ula Mrlng Is our d*ooy«,

«m(tttl9 inM»>4«wa wind. Uliiiy .f»»r« out

n dur*

OCCJl*

• dOllt

by our oj^poMBt*

^•ti awuMl^ We ali>kiMw

anialMFt a|i drmwa to the oil .flelda^ the «emieb'«ilck stock wiecmea.
|Q my Jia4im««t»;^Ji&tli«r*d aces * of
the »lr ^m^mii^SSm^ Jk» Mad of-
vusher^ im^ltm hy Weifiur|i»^.
tltee which tlH eft^i^<b h^tfilttui-
men promotiivi jpre—rv—. 'AtJ tA*

OkUhoma. to join i

—

"

Qomber duek hunt.
oH MMnik«i of -ttolla'

Beikee, a profeeelonal abot of
mOb.^ «am|ttited IS* 9^

Acceeeory tlKl nmiw WMllii>TWiii or
' immediate aoqualntanoTuwIth the
"ways and meana comm|tttee" ^pukl
I^roduoe, we added to oliV VpMTty 'as
traveling oompailhMiai two Jm^^ HUk
•ettera, aa An*
4 bevy of ^^1*11 Mr

: A twanjy-mile "run agatnet'
htntSed am In the yerd%rlR River
tomB Adjacent to Verdlvrla Lake,
which corera a territory on« and one*"
half mUes lonv by • om -enlle wM«r
t^e laryeat natural lake In Oklahoma.
Thla body of water hMr be^ planted ,<

to rtoo. eatery, "diick!>»«tato«if

"

^ vraas-nuts. w|U| ujn. exe«ll*9t

_ jPiof Unoa mt* aklrt»d
^ Uiik- sr^trth' of ammr'gf^
fhlm, with the bedo of rice, celery
and grivM-nuta creates for "duckdohk"
a perfect meoea of cuUnaiy dellcaclea.
Near the lake, nettling In a grove
oak treea, la a commodieua elab'
houae or hunting lodge. Aa W9 en.
eered. a, wArin walooma iraii^^Unded
by an immahae ISfeplac* leaded ^imfi
bumkif toga which

, refleoUd good
«be«i^ MIC Imbi^mted the. atnio-

i
-

the^

stood watdt''

WriKMNt LURE OF
.^ixniNG SEA^N
Bjr beorge B. Cm*

tn tn* Uuit feii^ iNidi« tlwra ha«
general acceptance oit the

dobtrtne of^outdoor recreation. Mora
fh'^ili /i^d w6men have been taugm.
jShfrfi' lilMptfltii -are - dertvad from
hanHMy ^'vi'clse in the open. It la

no longM* conelderad foDy $o spend a
Wdf^fifi .Uhd^r thi> open aky, along

y^lW'liii''| ,«tm4^^9Hu«lndHnr«p«
lake. /iMmrfea> has the laltaa^ ir&oOtt]

and waters, and ail th* Incentive for
' all outdoor people to realise what
the outdoor fife oan do for hedth'Andf

, .»«reatt9P>r 'AngUog h«a broufkt ,th^
-'ftem« -id th^ poople of suiiTMlnd*

t»\ns»p $h*n any otbar
iwjporta. As tUn«

lq>Hnir draws iianraf''

s ti^outltts intn ttthmwtat-'^ «ut4
doori*. To the angler the first of
April' is the begimiinr of ft' new life,

Sk*<IM|e *K the open and comfliiinlea
nature. TboughtfujL, men who
itiet plaOiM generally g» flahtnc
.^Is tMe of th» f«||f trottt-;
"

1pl|lP tcpnt to 'ipmtt>^taittix Im
of all >,filHih llsh. Some

^jpiWpwtf dlifer greatl}^^ this mat-
ter^ <M Itvmyi; he la a.

•crapi%>|ittle customer whan hn^kedv
successfuj^ far. trout hK

fc'"*^ WllP»Mtf»nt Hartroan op his
ittMiy asMiiB^ tha Canadian
Rockies. Mounted h^ada graeed tha*
f^ur walla, makinjg th« hunters' lodga
most attradtive and. invitlttg. a din'-
log table, which could be wfy inaterl-
allyr reduced in else, was a notloeable
ffaCura. later wadiiif ,to the evening
wtofialMHiht withdUljl» introd»|o-

Stnrc

:1s

Our first momltg we were astir I4
advance of the crows. At du(llg|^ Hra
had onr block decoys set anf our Ifve
blrda inehored ao that they.wMa |tn«
able to.saskaach other. heii^Mj^^
tinuoua calSlnir^ to b» hiSw^^^er.
naaneat bllndi loC tuelurgilMi and
tfetan«aM Wn«nKKyiIi5Rg tke
aM«i^ toturti^k whtelk naaded only

S.JS.'l.'^^''*** to,; wM» ttoepi
onDlUtMa; md 'moat efkcellent. the

Wlpg- hcvmg become sO' aoeua*
to thate' preaence evinced^ no
They ^re built to accommo.

iUt two htlhters, engendering. aO'
olablUty. a marked charatitShstlc
found In ail true sportsmen. An ele-
gant flight of holdover birds wi
the shoitlili
There Jfe CnO
mlcm<

wUl kd dtf<

lmh\^ most be kniM^, UJa hahltg 1«

%f the e^iaMy wUI ki dtt4

sections of the oovntry^
The ' trout loves cl*ar swift rOnninr
streams, whether targe or small, the
boUoma of which are filled with
bouldMH and gravel. Ha la wpnt to
hJda .-ttadar tb« pv^r^ni^ banka of

Ommm •batrttetidng of thf ennroi^L
This Is particularly so with the big
fellows and of the littler .feUowa who
dtUght in living In the rifflea. In the
Qpr^ 190k /or them anuiqg the faat
mdvilig rapids, or liK. the
the banks.^ th« tro\», f^ ite
on inserts. - Bo' .la A\<lHMly^^ t
for food and you will often see hlin'

'oipaainig the amall altnnow*^ during
the middle of the iday, and now and
then leaping in the air for black
flies ^d moths. Ho likes p|«nty of

«MWiliM»#4^«IWb(t* In -
^ -

-

cappij^ nMMnlnf waters
In .tlM iitrmmuj.\l

:

itr fa but
,
than^ useless to

fish for trout yntll n'ter the sn<iw
'Und tee are out

,
of che'-'str'eams, ahd

they often will not stride pn a clear
bright day. and after ^ storm will
seldom rlse^ tok ffy. flMi <Mt'teiMM)M
to floh thf ^^n^nta for .^^Jhrai iUfy
and June; lor ^tn^tliir ;jNiNiuMi afo
beot for wntfAlg nnd tront ibr* alwafs
on the riat, <ji>r ^Mes and InaeMs.

potit «M|iibw»ift bwdt flid imm
fellers..

the season
and aalj^

.to OkMioajn. aaditoUve land of plenty
•1** d«slmbl» snrrottndinKR. Almost
••n^apjolea of ducks was repr^sent-
OA/lM 'Wttir nd In trracefully on the
nnnlature ground Dwells, whiie . a
White Bllvered sheoi) or blankbt of
eanvas-bac ks floated near the eentr«.<Wd Mallory and "Pop" Helkes wavos
atatloaed in a blhxT directly ofi^Spskai
Hartman and tae» w|»» HaAjNvBJS
Mructed a hidie that defied detection
Thla quartattf ,9f jiftotters had fre

Ofie ^ the most d'Qcnlt fUl^ctlone

of a Britian Ambanitador in th^ States
win be spared to Sir Aucklaud Geddea
by the excellent decision to ailow
Canadf to. maln.tiii)nj|ta own, rapresan-
tatlve at Waahlngton. There are w-

I —awnili iiiaiiadlan insstuna -wiaqh
crop up ther*, and It tojiatural that
a Bi<lti8h;^iuuwdo(''|^ al
w^yn undpfifnttd^. ^h^^ 'vary 'ihorS
oushly. and Inai there should be dis
cont(^t Ini^ Canada' w|i«M he fails to
<pr«itf>tho Ddminion pdliR of view aa
OtfftWa wtati tt preiiseed: Juat nom
thMre i*. a.nra^her bitter fueling liif

met afield for tho first time and
paliH»d for teara^wo/k. A .spirit..

of friendly rival
tw oomputed 01

While osti

Wklatllng Of wbiga ag birds pasMia''
OTOrhead. waa the preliminary an-
nouncement of the flight. Two abarp.
snappy, whip-like raporta came from
the oppoalte blind and two Wise ol)l

sprigs ^tald Uie peyUty for be^g tor

Canada with r<^Kflrd to th^ 6b)eotlon
In TVbnhington to dpedl#l'-'fapresenta--l
tlon of ^c. Dominion «M tho lieagitet
of Nations, untl this Is a qwsstlOin

wi '^^^'1MM^^}^>i<*rh <)ffcfentiyf
^1 bdnniai^llid^iiifte}^ Oovernmentf

end the Wsshtoiftoo OpverAnvent lhan
by any govtprnimenl of ours.—>vest-^

Of BUMia lA BevUk
BBfnilN. Aprlf ^9.—Berlin bakers

ysit^rday amroufiosd a seventy por
cent Increase in yi* frtOOfot .krteif;
^efrpoUnre. ,May 19^^^ ,^ - .

.
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POPULAR EXPLANATION

QF ATOMIC THE6RY

the refere^ae by mr OUVbr todge
to the atom, doring the codraa-etMa
recent address here, hasi arMMed
mueh Interest In the atomic theory.

Sir Oliver lA>dgo pointed out .on that

oeoaaionr.lhat Mhe atom had never yet

been aeon «y huma<i eye b«t that

scientists were confidently stating iu
conatnictlon. fMitta telling enough to

astonMi tela kaarara tha noted salon-

tlst paaaed oil .tj( other maUers afld

gave few daWUlk
In The Scientific American of ApHI

17. Dr. Irving Usfigmnir. ^0 of UM^
foremost phy^olitna ^ the United
States, and wko Was a^^srded the Wil-
liam H. NlQhola Medal for by

At the Rook Bottom
wrltea

"Even the anelf4t £>reaka.tho«Sht,ot

,

matter aatbeing iM|fo ap<'df 'MOM.
but they did not kaow how to prove
Ik If^ the laat- century HMvaekmoe
of ehemlKtry hi

theory of etoi

the laat twenty
to .count a'

dlaaMtar8.'an

the

to ifiasisnra tkoir
their esaot

eharaetartallea of
,naarly. sti ^Hrtitral

the reawlt •< the
Wo

»»io-
iiito aocouot

maivUuui wo.oooid
AHlttaa wftkirtik »

tig3i^ .'THa
Of' MigMO. and

:teal applK«tio«ia thua
mtmaurt^ Upon tftt

wfth the chamc^fertstlca of
iBdmiMl ntama Wo uuat Mam to

without

know tlM Btraetura of the atoma and
the w«y In whl^h .t^ey act on each
other. Tho following theory Is a st«p
lh\hls direction and serves to

,
i^rrs-

late a mass of hitherto discoiiheoted
chemical facta and to put chemistry
on a more rationalistic basis.

According to our present views, all

forma of matter are built tip of
atoms, but wo no longer regard these
atoms as 4ndlviaibl« noir even ad sim-
ple strnotunb. If a lump of ordinary
matter the ftlao -of a baseball eould be
magnified to iM Oiaa of the earth, the
atonw m It wonid than have beeomo
about tho alaa of bssnkatla. othar
wardiw an •atom kt abont ao big com-
pared to« haaokult o« Oio kaaoboll la

wi|>o»i mmmtnn'-AHlKi the earth. The
m*wa «ro aauiinmad of particles of
jpeaitlve and negative eleetrictty ar-
ranged in every open structure. All
the positive eleoirteity te tconoantrated
into a very amalt pai^le, called tho
nocteos. looatad at. tfieJtentro of the
atom. The aegriUvtB electHefty exists
In the form of electrons which ar-

thettlaali^ M paOe akout the
Tho 'aiaa «f tk» OsotfoM

la anM^^ oontpocM WMk
of tho otoM iloolf. • Thth^ It we

Inumteo an toi» .mngwmod knttl tt

boa a diamotor of oMa* ralki. tho oleo.
troaa W»«M ko about five feet in dla-
motor. wkUo the nuelona at tke aon-
tre would be only fko'^akw «d aa or-,
dl^nary wataMit

lllo alfOtroiiB la diirarsat> kinds of
%Mtm0 are aUHo, but tiMraVaca aa
taoMiy fttflONpit ^nda af aveial as
ikare are flhoaattnl eleaioiBUi^ qwt is.
about *a tn aM. ThOy dUTer from one
another oa^ tn the amount of JtboUlVa
elootyiaify thay eentaln. Thiw (or the
stmplaot elanoat, kTiiiiin, tho au-
cleaa ho« a oMt i rtim i/ iK^Oihllch

^"J??* ^TS??*''"
kytfrbgda aiam

thea conalats moraty of the nueleua
and n singia aleetran. The eiast ele-
mant. helinm. has a nuclens wHk
doable positive charfo
thoa coat#taa iw«

ranga th
naiuaua.

simlkur wdy we find that the •mm.^
carbon have aix ale«tcona vfhns Oxy^
gelt haa eight, alnmlnam thlrtoon.
sulphilr ^ixtoan. Iron twofity'^ twif'

per twenty-tttne,' alHror fcrty^aevOn.
gold seventy^Ine. lead elghty^two,
and radium eighty-eight electrons.

These electrons do not revolve
around Hhe nucleus the way the earth
revolves around the sun, but they are
arranged in three dimensions in a
series of layers or coneentric shells
surrounding; tho miclooa, The olao>
tcono aM iMTBthklr i<oa stotioharr-lwn
oaeh revolves in Its own Ofk^ akoiM
a certain e««IUbrtiM». fMNMoflW How-
ovtr. aa wo 40 not yoi .vJlMn^MMi
about thoao oirkita. wo eaiTtiSm
tile positions of the electrons In tho
atoms as though the electrons were
located In these eiulllbriufn positions.

!The first two electrens in any atom
form the first shell aboilrtiie nucleus;
that is, two electrons ai^ amoh clpasr
to the nucleus than any of (ha others.
In atoma with aiora stsitfroga tfM
next eight eleetroha fOrm thi gtortgd
layer; then' oomea anoMpi^^lnilK df
eight. It there ato aMl lMMi?Maa'
trona thaoa nrowga thocnadloialhi *
l«l«r Of. oigjMmi. foiiowfd k^ %aM4myM9» li^ alChtaen. and Anally
thof^i^ko an oatslda layer of
thirty

'

tW^loleetrona. It> the aucoea-
alYa fommtlon of those irarloaa layera
iHMkjMuMaa tho almiulr or rlemt|ag
jl>rD|MMIaa amo«ir the ohealogL dil^
ments which uniorHe the 'MMdA
Ihhia of tho elomlbits. that to od " '

toM^amental ^p^jportance In ohi
latm; r ir •-

rtik

A

uportance in ohaB-

'"^Ba^

ir. wnuo' » Ojftmo eaaeo tho

I dharp pain, «|. .alsctr<»na with
adm othOr—a ,aort ol; ea-oporativ«
pldi|. Thd pairs e^ootranji ^od opn-
stltnte the chemical bonda botwisen
atoma. Srhtoh play stiieh * '|>roihlilefit

part in chemistry.
. This theory of atomic strdcture 4dd
chemical combination net only ex-

plains on enormous humbOr of ehem-

by experiment.' btit It leads to ffhftort

^nt «|^Qalons ^nd In som^ o^fl|

ingilfhMhilnns of these laws.

^tiiAi' iidioltrkao lod t#W WUtiOg«
^hipe and ha» made tt poaolMo to yt4»
fitat oorrooMy tho iprogoctioa of

kol^ these wmmr
imtood kK ^jm^'

iaia subMagoos
ilea have
mont>

^

the IkdMiggT .atoiM to
givo gp^vMkfona. In

these OetetjL <|hat is. tho
to uke certain staMe

g<



Naval Picigr

First

~~ muA a, full «qplMt«tto«

V. of ttaa A^Mlraltar
>• found : ia Ui# "NotM

tt or fc|mtia«
eonadttttoa iwdor ite

8«« Lord «Bd Controller,
I>Uector of 8el«Bt}Be Hmm
b0«n ap|>olat*d. yrtm wUl
mvy tn touch wtth outaMo

> flMabliahmwita and
York at ttao naval cxpoi-
wtahUahmaota daaUa* with
avni algwanjUtf. w
awpUaaeaa fmundUi wtOk ,

-
«Mca of Mtonttflo pro«^
matheda. tli« asparlBMu

,

U^Uaaat at Sbaadoa. fania^«ffO«
the vrar. la to t»a alaaad.
w«Mt sow aafrM m
traMfarra* to * ^

. adtolalav m XTi

Hopad to tawa ^tadgr br ,
the year. It la tetaaded^o fc««P

tdoa the malBC •elioei Qan-
wbarf. r-rfawnailiL atM^ >n

rar. aa« tM tliK9*A»l
.Wcnal. anA Aiprt»«»«rtaa

a<irtiaaifr V*!'
r«C«r4 to t— •<X»^

aata caaarally !!•«>••« *•

tha |»r«vlaUm o^ ad«<niat*

ental* and lnii^«"«Bal •««.
of tha appUanea^ aaa-»oln»

out tba
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Ml t4 racaWU knowladf^ aad oi

la tiia

•tratecl«al matlli

'fl«htlnc. ani^ tkoM who ar«' to 'Itol

with ^« upkaop aad^malntananeoof
•a^«er%f ' fl^d itoohaaloal api>1l»

riipu^ to

It or

thO
tb«
oavml

14 totaadad

to

>Owla« to
rul* that a num «yaMfJtov* had

igr ttta
,

A#tar
of tho board to

tura ba only oi

borne Collav*
Konih will

Tal publlo ael

Inv paid to

adbaraaoa
an Sulry

itratetov of of.
wala tlM

Oafttoaotli. Oa.
eloaad. Oart-

'^ta o<fiat tiM M.
attantlan Ito*

U odQoatSon, aad
4a«atod to

«aftw
tiaaarlnc
t««r after
liotitonanto

anglneerlnf
tprin darota

ac tlto-.j

at

An import.

apaatol atadr. asd tor iSOt
final aoparattoa of Mm braachaa !

fHa aldar

„^ ^___BiWi» af-

jar « jaar at aaa^^with tlia opttoa of

^^tmmim daek datto* totar. tha at'

fWlrtriir tlOi >» atW Mtar cooaM-
iumttm. Sit wHhoat
»raj»aii» l«.,||pi|||^«pii^ dpadW-

Tbo paelal
lHl"«iplac "tod^ta from

pablla aoheala Mr eompatUlr*
taatloa >ata>aa» tba a«to of ITHaad
ItH li to ba aa«tta«ad, tirato fcaapto«
tha aavy In taaah intu tha caaaral
oduaattoaal agratwA of tha eoaafeqr.'^

Frapoaala ara fereahadawad for ra
iMtat tba avrplaa of ofltoara whieh
ailala* aad pwvliton wUi ba otota for
•paalal rataa of ratlrad pay wtth a
aratoity to U«totanant-«ommaadan
orer tha aca of tf. and tor a crataltar
to ofltoara VAdv that aca, taotadlna
aub-llMMaasto aad mldahlpaien. who
ratira valantartfy wtthta ato
(or atoa mantba to tba ean «C
dMM4) of tha imm a< t«i bav
111 ill a. So larga Ja «b* a^fftaaat
todato that to arary tarm fwlag out
batwaan Jolr.lM^.and AnawM, IMt.
only aboot <• par oant of tha haya at
praaaat torw^ag thaa* tema can ao

; * tnaOy go to aea. Baferenca la made
to tha eondlttona oftarad to parenta
for wlthdraartor oadatc with a grat
utty. Aa aaon aa tba tadncUon of the
Uata, and 9t tha aa4ato vndar tratotag,
baa haan aflaeted. tha foUowteg wfll
ba tba fltaaral paalUon: Forty oadato—*** —— " '—— — - m t̂r

^^^''itWTwmmi an
by maiui* of Hbm apadal ontry
A% mHffU tha fotare proa-

Of «t^ta who aUy In tha ear.
a Uantananta, It may

th4t tha
.
prc'var per.

progiottoaa .to oommaader,
wUl be mi^^ltytotaad^

dh«a

^UttOllli

Avredes—

/ MMrnutn Bontntt''^'''

ISutWiUlilDll .1

f ?rurni|if— ' w
purple-Top Alcri

I Crun-top Abef<di

mm
p«r

Y^l^ Intertnedi^jfe, per

ietarfi bn<r yanomivdlr, B^C.

••fit*"

and
to tba'

not reaahtog tita ' latter rank until

UitB yAwa of age or eran later, aa
gaaywod with 22 yaara in tha eaaa
'0 tm. aMoer'antorad normaB|L| Ta

wbo MaV tba
aad taata may

ba made an fMttog mdto<«B reaobtog
the age of SI. enabling him ,to ba-
oaaM a. Uaatoimat at M. aa at abaat
tha aame aga aa« apaatol entry oadet
"TBU will tan," adda tba Kamorandwa.
"be on a ptodaely aimUar trfotlng to

" ^ , : .to'

nato «Fatam la tba
a ayeelal eoune dealgna^ to

te tha eaeential reqolremeato
oflleer—knowledge of dlaolpltae,

loa of morale, aad aayaoity
for eiJtotnaftJ a( amB.

In 'Iba faturt ;|Mtoy • body a( at-
inaafi la 1 1 |iiMiii»!i'.|iiilii,,ii>adg a
apaefat tody :WMmi:.'mmlt af Ma-'
te*y.aa^,.#<aflHlM wbaaa trate'

tngtoaiafl
mon doctr^Ba bn i|«gM|l«al and tae
Uoal .qneetlona. tbaf itlfllt appUeatlon
of the leetoDs of tl|a HmMU and the
abUtty to fwe— tha ra«iUremeato af
tha futara. -Benoe a naval staff a^

flatoi; aaab yaar, ai ibaft to
bavo onattflad. for tba^maU
t wlU ba dbarftatad throngh

tba vartoaa gradM af the aervlee.
After reviewing the progroae aaada
during the war lo the naval ataff at
the Admiralty, tt ie anneunoed that
ioartato dlvlalonaof the staff are
gr^bied under tUh aariatont ohief

and deatona to
meats, ihe _
aad^ihelr ami
weapon teohnlqve. and tha totrodne.
tlon of new weapons. In brief, tlia

staff orgaolxatlon to. meet
aulremeots la a« followa: Tha Obtat
of the natpj jtoff is respooslMa for

ay of the fleet aad
iteratlonal tostrue-

»aiiey. li^m iMnk
ot tha^ mam iMiUr^ thed»ni alia la reaponalbto to# ay-

aratlow, p<rflcy. intelligence
tralnlag, and the assistant ctuaf of
the naval staff on the other la re-
sponsible from the staff side for tba
development and use of material, in-
etadlng types of vessels, weapona aad|
taatlcs. On siauiar prlnalpiaar
^rar atofto to all jaeagoing eotonwnJI

ailt tha hIgS tonibey of tta^Woer
pemonnel Is now ensdred; that unity
Of thought and aetien will result from
a common staff do'ctrlne; and that the
fall requirements, present and future,
will be met with the greatest oflMasay
»aad toa greatest ^panomy.

' ^
,

A.VMton»'
This neiT atotemakt of policy, which

In its thoroughness ' and lucidity is

uoiaue in tha annals of the Admbrntty,.*
BJanifestly bears the Impress of the'
personality of the First Bea Liord. Ad-

of tha Fleet Lord Beatty. It
tes, in almost every item* Qia

1 ':i

domes tfiat

Each iail orovmoaftIm^

1 ;

11. "'•^-|^^'
^ .

HEALTH

5v

S-1 -r:

Mr. Qeo. Htrris, HirbtUst of Calfilry, ifble'mtfiii*

tstdurex of Wonder HetHb RMtarer on this Coiitl-

fietit» is now in VletoHt, imtf Vill remain for tW
<fty$. '

^
'

T|l|«iifiiBula.for Wonder mih Restorer wasi^
toU^Xty mmd by Mr. HarrliTrom the great Sdo^
hertMitist, who gave it to the world. For years Mr.

Harris has been oferinf It to the put^liCKMi the re.

siiH that^Hhroufh^ it» tho«isMdCWailV«p have ^
b#«t«tote*tolietHhrT^ ^

'

: .-J ^'M^c'-' *
\

Mr. Harris will, be pleased, to iiM' «9y rest- , 1X4
dents of Victoria^who ipav \» sufferfpr fwm
ajlments for wSich Wohftr ^T(iftlfK ttist6t^t*^2

been so successfully us^d, as well as the^

tllroug^i the fwnefllF' - , >

< .

•'
:

\

))Ucatioa to
of thj

A jpoiiliftt gQsmitM^iif
tl^ nA mtvIm ill ndbat

mosftefai timM it^'

dMUurt to

M^^tMiif goes wfoi^

Hus happens so sddom
with FathiiKi-Oraft» th^^

SoM by 300 standard
nieidbiiiila tfiiiiiigli^^

-

^1—

7^ ' >ti'

A. GOWEN
»?!,».. -ill " "-

.1..

work of., ffMM

to tftf' Blftbaigii|ia>f|i toU^ ihtilitf- tht

'

headtog ef^tarbbr Bstobliriiments."
Before the war ito had no ^effli^tent

mines, and laatruetfan In mining was
neglected; there <was no system of
mlaa-sweeplng or of proteethMf
..agglaat mtaes aa, now understood; the
tartoaa metl^a'of aabmartoa searoh-
ing andHMtaglt had doi

and thCR'iii^ oa %
r.liabto,^'&« the^

m ;MMjBi#amento, it is

„ . , . inie "Mlivy abbuld possess
all tefori^atioa cooeerntna the latest

and 'their use, that
war the uekgolhg fleet

w|^ tha beat .

dab piavida,
be flatty

the Admiralty la providing i(a) ade-
qaato .

asperlmenlai establiehmento
lar ' -tM devalopmeat of the lataat
aolaatflBo deirtees in aooordanoa with'
tha reanJrements of the ataff; (b>
training aatabllahmanto where the
yanoaAal «til ba tmiy laatraka^ tb^

tba sane; aad (a) Ucbt enitom ib-
AtowiaAt eraft tar

•|«liii«lh»iriato
toto tosrHMvIa •yggtoda- 'MM

tha, roawinibtMt^ or f»»
tMmnied satin hato. and gowiis In
Summer and llgb^' J^owns a'nd straw
bats to li^broaayv

The to,00<( mambara of the KU-
Uaafy Chamber af Comawroe are
aid to baf# »Mad thamaeives -to

ilhai# laid pMl pMba aHvays on the
oombtadtidb'bMvbry to Mil thern the
aafMvJiia«>» <W theory that bar-
many is qtard to aOhlevevtf -the hat

^ bouybt^ in one ehop and - the gown
* anot^r.

VtrMLERS TO MEET
ATLUIjrCHBONMOmAT

iiiiBWn iiiuf III

1

- t."

Several Board of Vrada meetings

are aehadalad for thia weak, oom-
mencing tomorrow -with the annual

asaeting of the retail mercbanta* see

poaad iaat weak for a larger attaid
aaoa. -T^ aection will elect a chair--

man. an ageada and membership
committee. Mr. Joaaph WUaon. of

W. A J, WUaon, e:

ant ohbtanah ot. jtty

lonq^eon at the Pemlnion itotel

I'n conseqaeno^ of other attractions I qnotor

Vhe otf$n«X^pK0M
wni bald Ito lMMli#i ^
morning at 10:)a. aad a large num-
ber of ma^m of eoaiiderabla Im-
portance are to be eonOldered..
The 4<itb*>*'*' and manufacturers*

baibr 'tbat tiM «M»,.Mpva iHatacto.

MNltk ttoai^toBtoMliK^^^
a^tb, Naaalmo,

^**WfWM«*<». rab^ Bdy, Court,

that a larga aeetiab ff«fM;rtlt<y mmh
be oovarad.< • ^ '

' ;t

X

> A

A square mile of the earth's- sor«
tlpiu to be held _to. the foim of a| section of the Board of Trade la now I face Mcelvea heat \p, sU hours from

-workto|(; on a proposal to hold a I tha sgn etai-vniant to aembustla»

o|||JffiaftMail.«^«tel*nto In
to tbd otbar aubjaeto dealt

tbare are slgna of a datermina-
tian to ensure progressive develop-
ment A na\ral training and admtola-
tm^n, on Bound lines, and with full

appTjirtatton af« the advaaoea of
aelsaaaj' to 'aatoltoA to bMmu

Miss flaflper tdjQIit Mwpire
Mm Public Ap^ofHr
Take> Ydur tiil lopic at the

Jast long; Ungerlogjook at the -ram-
pire with,bay Itlaok

ST^THCOIM^ HOTEL

.iywrfwr'jyiwW. Ji^iiw Aw
I

land Maett, forwtrimmed mHUBeiy;
beoauae she's going away for alongi
long Journey and may never ooflaa

haak.- •
- \

Then slick your hair aad fbc ya«r

obmmMll WiwlMpiPn<>*<>to
'boys to
pretty
^bmei
'dome.

The flappar -was

. , loaa foflng an axhi-
tr tlto sciuioery cmm
mittm tdiay. Bha

_ Jlpill

ta aalar aad ngbtoan.
JVhqa tba aaw^type amUsi^ 4»>toa«
Jdia^ to. <ha vaa»»lre My. wbd^ al-
nai#a aeemad to be thinking of bar

yM^J( |i.^j»«anMLM J«d.
t simper. Tby^ aaw stylea ara

intended to
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USEMENTS Pictures

Music

mm
HAS GOOD gElY

Harry GIrard

>^ OrMintaf

• Top Features

jnment

«a»rro« >ll>iW(pk Harry Oirarfl. with
• «*P4»1* «Mli9ittiy. will ocenpy the
lM«4UM poaltlon on the bill a«4
nfMM lio Introduothm to Victoria aur

'

dlohoML Bis offertn^Js oiu oC TRUde-
vlUe'a standard muel<M <^«dy fea-
tnrea It la a melodrama Wt !•¥« and
adventar* In tlM Far North, tlia book

Mr. Olrard hlraSSTIVhlJ^ tha lyrlca
are by- Mr. JoMph i^thon. mai)a«er

-Vaodavlllp. V
TM s«Mea 'V '

-Wbat'e Yoar Boa>
band DolMf

TarlMT—I'The Perfect X^vtaf."
- - '_"8he LoVM and lAw."

'"A 8a«ebnMli Bamlat"

clylK^lHMiM Toleee blend- wonderfully

IMll/jifjid a, clBfletoal dancer. eotiipwta

the fiMt. Vnf^e^Aleetrleal eltedlli i^fa

'^1^ marlMd'eucceaalii tlfe plo-

L i0f tte^t. and haad^ambreid-
Lttft itf^JlIk . «>en»ir. ma#a

i^Mlal by tba focwtfMt
artlita of the 0#|lt will/ ilva tkf
audtanoe an Idea ot tha afwaanr aat«-

ally ttMd la the Mwwit .t^MMNa •<
Ja|^. '

> A
. Al^nader and lfi# af^ a pair bf

j«vlal /allows from tra||»la»d who da

•ueafiid'inHbIs
deal bf iM>pu]aii
with the ai|dlencf«.{

"Catland." anotttar novelty act, will

be preeented by Arthur N^laon, with
^a oaat of twenty little itc^re in cute
and connlnir cajiere. The little actors
are cats and rata which have been
tralnad by MCir. Nalaoa, with a maxi-
mum of yamWaaeo and patience.
Waiti£^|iid i Dyar, "SattUiv tha

Poo* l^aHl'' Lw»dba,V
* ^niP*'' '^ nMr ''«ttd tMcair

opgs to inHr for approval
I^onnto Kace, a Infftnc comedienne

of vary real ability, will dallght her
audlehboa with i^veral now ooofi.
0ba bda an excellent voloa.

ke third , chapter of "Tha Adven-
of.JMfth" win U anotheV en-

M|t>\ feoiara. fOC. tha -prp'
to/^MieUtkfh of atat*

ipXSEDliV PASSING
' fM|%I> GAMCNOTES

. 'iXb- ' Iii

PORTtJJIl/, '6?«.,/lfay 1.—]

t the

Of Tha fleattlo Ttmaa. Thia Alaaiun.
]»Iaylat to called •«Tha Ltaek of tha
9otani«" and la axeaUontly atogad to
ilya im» Vpmt •tmo^Wiaf'o for thd
mtff ttud doaaa Mr. Olrard will ba
^tiim*S hi 'tha oajM by
Cain Browni a <p4p«lai
of.llRht opera.
'. The epeclal added attraction of the,
prosnttditia'la a distinct stage novelty
produetlon entitled "The Japanese
Revue." This sorseous OrianUl
scenic novelty is presented by Harry
Rogera and Is distinctly different
from any other act now touring In

. vaiidatffle. Itlfi ; Basair Ra«afey. wlU
''ba^the centra of Interoat In a aeries
- jg>yggiiMo.poMa. .wttMk'"^' fliOM'
"tHriooa of.JapiD;*' Toor boantttMt

R. Zi.

GodrlQh.^ aocueed of having passed a
number of raised bills on local eatab-
Uahmentif^ today waived hearing be-
fore U. S. Commissioner Drake on a
Federal charge of paaslnv altered
Federal re^rve notes. Ha waa bound
over to ^'Federal Grand JNuTi aad
ball waa tead at l6,«qo. ..

> Gktdrlch was arrested by elty

taietlres two 'Vlasa ago', after^e bad
biliap followed^through tho' streets by
the proprietor of a women's apparal

had baan raiser to iri w4ro fouhd
m his possession, tha police say.

Reports from Seattle and Belllng-
ham 4ndl(wted that he may be the

who cVreufatad Hmrfous
In t|io«a eltlsa.

.saMs
popai*

Death of Wm. B. Rldgloy
BALTIMORE. Md., May 1.—^Wil-

liam Barrett ^idgley., comi>tro!ler df
the currency fram iSdil, is' IMdviAM
at the hospital ^qrc iMt nlfht frbni

att

r

THE WQRLp-FAAiauS ; .

wi\

Cmm^mg at 8:30 p^m.

Pk^ l<^pcns at Royal Victoria Theatre Mpiutey
"

_
,

Moraing at ,9. vv;p.^

KNABE HANdi?

} I

I?

mm
"What'^ Your WpimA Oo*
ingr Will Be EluJiSSfed on

the Dominfofi^ Tfietftni film

to
Qoria May and *^Tlt1lf |[jfcf|^
1U;|M tho «tus<^ aTOiTsomlnlonwUljha tho «t<n0lDn

Th«KtM all utosk In a sereOn version
of the stage play, "What's Your Hus-
band dVlilrr' irh^ picture 1« desortbed
as a nHUokloi «oa|0«y '•»Uiil:%.,y*^tm
husbanda aM ^IVjMi' '«l«Qd
mlx-up *nt a Uvaly tt^aSmm.^' '

Hiss May has the rola It BOatrlea
Ridlfty. IMIR^ married '^aad ntsplelous

*be-'jji|iiMyhloh her hugband gets
every wpHPmir from "Honeysuckle
Inn." fWi^fgi^ults Douglas Maiol^sn«
in the rNs W John "nfrtdgast. a law-
yer, an^rthey resolva to InvasUaMo.
In ihfi0l/iiuillft^
gast aiid Pldgeon. hl/i partdar. have
become Jealous of the dlvoroe busl-
ness!'<ifl^eh their .spouses And neoea.
sary to talk over with pretty co*re«
•pon^entO and oth«r d<Mign4nK 0^*^-'
turee. ... i '

\ V
\'

The real reason for young Ridley's
letters la that be owns a Share In the
Inn and is trying to sell It out. On
the same evening that he goes . tq

him to draw uP PfilMrs, Indgast
and.^|| lanyilrs' Wlvos 'and Baatrloe
also. dppear.at the roadhomse. And to
cap the cHflbaz. the plaoe-ls raided by
the 'pOlicfe. Matters are ' cleared up
the next morning In a POllfa OWft la
a most amusln#<|hshlOn. '

' .

The fllm, which was prodnoad by
Thomas Hs- Inoe, Is said to prorlde a
fine i^hlbii fee thesg ItonthfMr ilars.
who have already established them-
selves m high favor ^i^lt^r-scraeis ^nus."

Harold Lloyd Is also
, preaeilted In

his new comedy. "Captain KMd's
Klda" Harold Is accompanied and
aislsted by his big beauty, chorus.
The 'comedy bubbles otoi* wAh? iml
fun that is witty and wholaMme,
and win prove a ^oUtlMt m^M.- An-
other lnter«StlH|ji ^llttL ttr the pictures
of the arknd N^UIonal , Stospleobase^
the most e'xdtlng and " '> #OBdoHttr
horse race in the world.

EUfiENEOm iN :

;iit itKp iw'
Screen's Handsomest Star

Will Be Seen in Adaptation

of Famous Novel at Variety

Tonfiorrow

THE VIOLW*St«>
" AND CARLIN,jlTUDIO or ItUSIC

1421 Rfchardson Street. '
' UtS. llAE F. CARLIN

TloUas frem to »MO.o«. Bswt frain t»M
up. If you are naedlag aaythhUT la'vlolls«,:ir i

We have tha hungaat atooK of aM visllUs la tha olty aad «aa autt you.
hi ahasa «sad# to iMay oa by

Let as vahia yodTv old vioUa. Our _

b|»pot|tttn

;litto iMon dail

dOvotton ottfi
Bonae and tdaall

Uhe city whera a

imprss^d with the
II thai iaow is her

Bnfitiiio -onWlMi. Vfo terten's baad-
aad iBoat'vpptt^r aetoi;.'mAkM

his debo^ aSvO star in "Tha Perfect
Lover," a Selsnlick Picture production
Snd if, story particularly adapted to

IlisVtalehts. ,

-

,
•' '.^

•The Perfect Lover." which will

bo faen . tomorrow, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Variaty Ttaatr;*. ia ah
adnptatlmi. Of Caaa;^a««tOftw Walls'
famous novel, "fnie<-Niikod "niith."

and a lialph Inee .pvoduotlon.
It Is the story of Brian Lazar, a

young" artist, who dreams of a career
as a painter of beauty. Mrs. Byfleld,
a strll^lngly beantlfUl, love-starved
Woman in search of sensation, is at-
tracted: by a plotaro- of a lovaly.
charmUlf. country 'gtfH. ' whloh Brian
hai painted. She Is- Informed by the
master of the school that the boy's
genius may be wasted because he has
not eno\ich money tp

^ proceed with
the calling of his choice.

. Mrs; Byfleld is

,hs9^> 'She ^sal^MB; u«»v < avw »

irhiilf haCore ahe
»"fff«AMft)l and
w^-fw^, hand-
She tiJiM him to

start is made pos-
sible for him- on an advance from her
husband< lie paints her 'picture and

oraao C|lM Vog^ araj^ng' aoclety
hien ||m' b«oau4e of his painting,

J^fter miny molntbs- of' living in an
atmospueW of Inoense among leaning
woiK^en with . weary eyes and . Inaatl-

ableylipa—wdmen, whose husbands
hi^vevno time to be lovers—he rebels.

He ritjsais to the kmall couiitnr'|Own

^dsstliiiiMM broui^' "vmmm^
'Vutmb 'lUtb-forgOt«|tt;iidw wVork.

Here ha Is not a sraas. People do not
adopt him as they did In the ctty.

Fate plays a pretty mean hand until

tha handsomest man on
,, tal"«ldr IVf#ot Lover",

and Isam what happoaotf ^oMm ,an^
hlo girl wife. *

Bullet's Tr;aiAed Ammal Show
Will 'rtdd Season's Initial

Performafice on New^ecre-

1%0 SKborc W. BvUor CrahMd Ani-
mal Shows for tho saason of itSO are
uudoubtodl^ tha prsmier exhibition
of this nature on this continent, com-
bining not only tht 'lfMB aiasvcama
«ateal..||looatlon, iMt also high-
class eirous a^ta of acrobats, adrtal

•wolkiinv and .a host of
na aarassmmt of old and

featira Mpl pH» other
^ had is foi^Klwiito. under

the raastar train nr. SC. L. Carrtgon,
doiny #idMlft school manage ant,
siihBigiiliBia. ' y-iA-M'. Of it! Ibvr
t>>omdlBHK Kantuoky hbrses.. rt*

tho gMatcat borne act

inlmnU, fr-iin iha
largest tbor-

beautiful trap-
land af glitter

'ni-.v'mSr^
iOo^s drcus

:::'^:r'."

ID

It « -

rim !

Picture
WhMiIsa WiCoNo»«Wilo? Whmi Skm mm ^m
tend Awiqr Ftmrn HtnM, TWt Whsift li^

He didn't k|vc her, so she quit being his wife and became his affinity, aind ht^ fdi head over heeli in love

>^ hen Thep h4 badi to his Wt l^r, aiid HAt iigtfl^le^lM.^ then she uron
: (

—r— -4i^-
Final
Chaptar JAMES 1 CORBETT
f'The IMidriigfiimm*
• *

, rf- ,
^^^^^^

COMB Atirp tHE FINISH

r



mr DATtY COLONIST. VTCTQKU, aC. SUKIPAY.MAY^.I^..,

SiJeftfAvenger,'^

ORCHE8TI||^

DXMCS to it toaaor'
row eveniag — or

any ercning in the week

tor)a th« newMlf*uic«

iMt «BMnpl« of the h«i«bui t« ^hlch

-«ili»pt«r«4 Malm has oami.

TU* produotion !• Icnbwn u tho

'^HERE CVERYBODV QOEV

T t *

tii0

the speUalty of our

'expressed

in th^ latest novel st/ps,

.(pQii§erva-

ctr-

^ I, but
sfulh^ always,

« ^charac-
$ tbe £oo<l
mudi. ienvie(t

iwit al-

rir tiiniirni Am' SMM^

'

'iptctm, the atar would reealve about

1^Uilt w*Tt aMond Jia aj

or IS40 t\

vSm^0ii(M!tiM In. «aoh

««ati mora than IS, to-jpfbd«aa.

"iMirantsr* -theuMuid doUam fori

tM r**l> to lo mnoli
Cfoaiar tten *av^^«fare attaaipt-

•d ^lllu^Mrtal MlHilon tluM^ It

rtoord.

taatJMui of Ava
dfmmi to ooit onir

-f.-^qteiltlj;

"It ^ our Icttial

produot bl

than 'Baak

;|ura raadr ttr r«
(81s|i«d)

"CANADIAN
Aft

fio ^^^ Canadian Phot<^pla^Si

ttd»^ Uunch^ a Qriieit^

terprlsQ WWfeiThermoil,

I

A Canada^ Amoac .
thoaa preMOt

#ar* w««B«rt of -Blplaaiant. mniti-

'mlUMB^alr«*. b«n1nra aiM p^onlMttt
biiwfaw fB«i\ of tho Pr(K«1nad<^

dwn antarprlM waa th« moUve. Lom
or gmhi was a minor eon«td«ratlon.
vVbe AToductf of many laadin^ author*

r^vaOai - -
-

kblb. Coatraota wer« on*
Ut(«l 4ntA^,Willi .f#|fto%0|r*f. C«rwood

M.
of

Lamer tqp.'Vi lnt«, tiorfh of pdrallet

r.

'I'M

iiKip^ Maiut Arts aM CMti Qi
In ,'co«oparatioB wtch '

Amputation Club of Vidoriia

- )3y Mrs. Mary Rita HamUton *
-

rYiflUr Rldga X>i^trict«

' t
r r

.1
< At tiM VMh«ty tfcla wMk

balow ««ro.

tlon. and all <^|iar bu«mai\i
rarst Mattooial ,«ztaa«dad tta a(

promlasa. and haa given lubh canvbia
satlafaotlon and sfapwa rach splendid
returns ftnanoially. that 4 unanimous
Toll to oontlnue was passed, and the
foHowlaf wira waa dlspiatobad to the
New -l^lk lrmiwiitfttira:' .

^iw Torlt.

continue to

\]r ploturee
ouhtry.' We
'pap-feature

«aU.

arid Company Offer

OF ATOTEM'
AM ALASKA INCIDENT

AfTHUR NELSON OFFERS

I IIMUUID
of 30 Uttle Cat»^M

In Songs ..
y

) I

o the fond of thv NaiMfOAl VmidevilUAi^

[fHai^SBi

te first authentic featura ol(thmp|ir'

"Soarlet RidsraT to be relaateft; >

"The Forva in the WUtt^." by
[toff D. e. pobarts. la nfBt tiade^
Iftlratloa. iTha' aUH 9* ^>m»-

IUna«lf^'
dttn. #|fl9f the reaponldlw ,
"SM»k MiOOfa Oountff*^ ufll^ bta

'^<>*>*4Nil|jPI^ conilaoe to co.
bperata^lra^^ntt feIlow-«(b«nl|Tinen
in their future operations. Fvomrthe
Fbrst National Convention at ChioMro
Mr. fiblpm^Jtoes to Calcary to, "ait

ton.1MB
board

a,o^d;|f|tiona.

IMIENNKdlB

GIVE DUE

Event to Be Held In AlelT^ra
Ballroom on 'May 28, Hea-
-ton's Orch«itra fumtehingi wjfttt^
the Mu^p

>he BM^ipiViira af tha VtotMM Lawn^

Inc season iffli ^moili tVi^EMa
histdry from all angles, and the dance
^aunlt^ of the club, which f^ovlApd
so piir 4<U«l»tfttt flii9«tions laAt ^Ma-
sonv ik prastunnv fw^an e««iy itirt.«

this y;^. . tfee
held Wfi

flWTMES Ira loupr v

|fa<^f amd Nighi

nMflay of

tbirty^foar iltltt*#n^l •*i'!giJf?S!*
Inr approxhnately f»ur haiMNa TM-
devllle houiea ki J*»***_ ^5!!
United States, ^pfll| IM ilwamitora

haa 'la-

-t,<v r »^f'^**«P *° patronise thla mat-

mao' i»er(ami|ince. At the same tlnA,

Mr. Jam|aa6ll/Wl«hea to make it clear

that UMa win not be a contribution

troBi public

EbUawlhir
f. T. H.

toi
ba MMurttf fhMBi^tha

to- tfMia>-' oOHdUttea^
which Is composed of tha Cbila^

ladles and gentlemen: Mk*.

L>eemln« (president p< ^e elub)i
chairman; Mr. B. P. 19. Pollard, sec-
retary; Mrs. Col. Hodgins, Miss Peggy
iBOkaon. Bdas Peggy Hodgtns, MM
Faith l«eder. Miss Aileen Liong, Mlsa

th. Mmm'O.

4ttll. .W» A. R. Badlay, A. N. Robert,
son, B. R. Clcerl and J. B. Acland.
ta»d Dra. A. B. Hudson and Harper.

JTaKhar partieuiara of this (ana*
tian wlU be gtvan at a later data.

mmwmk
no

Go to VBudevllle Aftilts'

Sialc aiRi insurance Fund

ymme of thh aSty

In '^Sail^!ir*of''S5
rartaty artists who appear here aaeft
week, will have pleasure in knowing'
that their admission fea on Wedn
«a7
Pan
MrtK
aC

Iff- T

Mrs, Macddnald' f'abe^s
Soprano

HnjLAi

» And uHt\ Appeal

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
THUKftDAY, MA!t 20

•tjsa'fi*!

tneir admission tea on Wedneaf
aftemoofe of th^ we|k at thi
iM(|i f^tJSy J^#^R^*» contri«|

1 v^ttdMiBa
» aavport nf thair
and for the addl

of provfdlag 11.000 insnran
the life of every member, aeeordtj

ig to a statement mede by Mi
Robert

j|
ainliaoft> manager Ir

aimiuGApE

No. 1 Company win parade at New
mu HaU. BCy 8treat..at 7:10 p.m..

May tth.

\ 1. M. Caaalttg.
Slth Can. M. O. Bde.

.000,090
tha Mt>

Plus AmaMrarol Tw

r Msa AagBolatlapi, ta 8ho%4liat th«

Hill I bMeet la tha-baMi
Mdtaetlon of ita maB^^Mta and tl

itettaa^Tba iTkudavUla'

Al»!*«OPriBMMHI||[ft€|iy «M)h year^ aattra wiHimita IIm mi

«• ta tito SSif^tfmH^St
M «m ba Mie a« May «. wmx
^4iead«y. but In •rucrWedlrtg yvaam it

Ineofar as they
to mitB\l the
for the regtt*

at tha tiMid'
Iba tkaatra

—^iife-MSisMiM

' '••"1. J Jt' • ' •» - •'' r •

2149 Granite

ffiifificfn^

:"l:c A TI t

A Natural Hit

fartili ffcwrFrdt Your

MUSiq AND REmRPlor A *iE ABpVF < A
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THE DAIlY.COtONIST. Vicrb'

I

IIMTIII

V tow of Mike^

'

"''
'" **'

l'^' '

^^^^^

If$ easy

When He

'

'
'

'

''

"Slltttnf up with

^'bet^dned "at tlut

office on ft mall

lob"— ••
.

'i^' ^A^:**^^!^S^^^-

i5b Wb-
ever won d e r?

.a^ve you «ve^

suspected? See
t|iis picture and

kiiow (he^ Wor|tl

AMD

Your Hu^baiid

"Vis

Irx thfejfeiid ,$19(1.000 IVo^d.Wpy4.qpine^

.-..il

-iV

I -til.

^•VoM Uoyd huMk out the inaninN^' with ginger and pep, and what a merry.

Wai^^o crn Wave of Laughter ^^^i^^^^^ Joy
.

^Alid^ and Hit liigfe 0s dhliaug*|^ -

tXTRA!

^"TME GRAND

The UoMt Wondcrha Ho^seltice iir «

the Worfet;ir8^»;I^

CAMllUUi

Mafy^^Jckford -and

mm wSSSSSSSSSSf

•n

SUES A COWBOK

Plot Qf "A Sagebrush Hamlet"

Revolves Acound Hera's

,
Bashful Fear of Risiaue

Sftuations.

Mother. Dolan, Larry'a h«rd-0h«lt Vilt»'

hearted HtbfrnUn bouMkeeper, con-
spired with Uora when Xarry trted

to got, rid' of the girl, and routed
"8ag:)Kbrusl» Haml««<' by means

'0|'-j|t^ d& display of fenlnino lin-

l«ir*8'"Whl|afc ilMl^^ th* oowptthelwri i

cum when th« feftther*b«d iMiSOltni^

torn and emits a swirling olotd of
(eathera about the ftichters. Through
a shower of plumage "and bullets

l0,rty fUrltts his way with th« girl.

Ifarsuerlte D« La Hottc. sprightly

,t»iWrt«!<. pl«ra vMKMne dm*
as the fid who had come to

R'"eM'

"

***n QQldsmith tries, to klaa 4i«r,
•h« realises she can't mfinv-MaiiMet^ him. so. V .

, .

loiter, when the hoiUse OtttoliMflr»,
Marie t« rescued by XJsmore. whft
•«iln Tall* to b^t t^. Oo^.
*mltlr «^ Id^^ hia

t she

^tb«rs In. an exeeUMt cast al« f/irhleh Shi 'tika

ning, Ed

i

\ini1iam Desmond ' In "A Sngf'

brush llamlet.'* his latest i^MfiMH^

ton-Ofts production dlstrliriitiJl'^

KxhlMtiors Mutual, at the Romano
Theatre tomorrow, pl«ySv4|le tjkanM;-

ler of a MWboy Wh* pretends tp bo
"locotOf' in oi'de^''"t^- 'a:ViSlit« his

athef'S death.

ula^ MrloMsSSSfVil^^
i»

tm t$pp all hIa own In alMn protfue-

Uons \m •?Bare-l<^t«d GaUa«|ti«r.'*

Wbltdwkshed Walls." and "Th« Vfr^*'

IgMl Ufr." has In "A 8aviibr«is«i

llaittltt^ l^roU^ir best rol*

hns ««Mr •ssayi i

ft. if not strongnA
dram^»Mlly,'ttl«i^ affords

Mm fixator «Mj|ft«nitlea for tha
piotu^N|sqtt« bnam4t humor m which

rloreni
I>l«l.

iMtm. tUWklto Serahon. Oet»lve S'leMs

anil Bill jhiUon.

'snca Oibson.^

. WMtvr Perry, Ai^ViMi tngra-

HLMADGE IN

il

Great SprMn' Actresi Wi^^

:8w *at- ColufnBte im Rim

he

, The '

. gsnt "locoad Larry" Lang
iPesmond) tratlad wtth ware a bard-

fflgHttaf. hard<4rlAW«' «nd ornery

bunch ^ ;of HMl'Wat bolUona. who
would rtather ataap In a earral tfrunk

than fin had aobar. Larry started

out MJMHo a rapvtattoa a drunk

-

•n to^: in ordor t» tarow Dtttoa,

the latirdaror -of fek
'-^

for a lenderfoof yooM ~y «*,

rtn^d i»nd unsophl^MMM <HfW*
when prolty Donk Lawrsnoo, wMM
o» ay * doting aunt, arrtvod

mi d»* #aas* with her pet ibataar-

.ba4 larfy thr«w a eoaalptlon fit and

ait feiiHwtf ia..iM

marry the man of her choice. Lls-
morc goes to Europe arid when he
returns he finds his busiiess ruln^sd.
He must obtain 1100,000
Marie reads of hhi predleti|lUli|'
wants to aid him. Sho dliiniJaaB bar-
self' as

'
an. oitf wa^ipl^W

to him tiuii aa« •^W|£j^ fortutit

mm OFm
migimic

Til

^bnly gftar

Maria CaUaadsr (Noram Val.
madge), known on th«. atafo fa
Maria M^ aa
rolB with jker manafsr on thar>«m,
of figatng a eoatratt William CNiMt'
smith, a ff^atrtty aAmlrar, M»M|Ma.
bat sha rahia^s' beea'uda ahl aaadaot
lo»a hton. ,
. .JCagts'arminl wm..|^ la^ .amapg

Hh*s offar. lU tim»f con-

HfmM.M ^nsaaamaat. miLM^
to her flaaoa's country boait|£tir a

^^lEfU iho J^, CaS' ail.
taa Jioae on Bmest

|>r«k*r, and
iraiaaway

marrying the man of her choice. 48he
Suggests a marriage ot- fMSsfcalawfta.
At flrst refnaiav, "^MMiMIPilnally
agrees. •

.. .-...^m—

Marie Intends' to
tity after marrlatfe» iMit
so . stem that she de^ddas
young slowfy. . Imparsoii^tiMr A
Oi'eenWIfth vniaf« char^fT^iha
ataets her own husband at a studio^d flirts with him. This Is carried
on for noihe Ume, uhtjl Usmore ^na
night kissfs "her. Stricken with ra-
monie, Llamore confessea that ha la
married and M«ji« upbralda hbn.
Thai nighty MaHe. In tha rola of

the wite, telli, aim .she knows aCJrts
afrah> Ih thcr'vlttate and offara to ra-
lease him. Llamore confesaea that
he has made.a, tsr^lble mlataka, and
that ahe Is the only woman ha lofyas
Maria forgives him and askS lUia If
aa 4Hi#idn't r&thar Mavaa yoancwlfa
than an Old o-ve. lilspora aaya aa
wants oatyaah
Mjpaan Marie takea-off har wig and
sijaaM her own young and lo^y
tmtll- '44t first he la nonplosaed, and
taaa aa reaHsu that sha haa foolad
aw. tanjbimm aaaa.

Qi^lNl^klNPi^otlectiolfi of

MiMlri^br^ Maiy Riter

Hamilton of Now Historic

Territory Being Shbwn Were

phlloaophy conMgtMl
Mrgaiy th an attampit %» ap^ly f

to V>e deetrtnas

M«l(ed Milk^
4k

The announcement 6f a fear" days

ago that the exhibition of Vlmy Ridge
pafntlngs by Mary Rltor Hamilton
would be thrown open to the general

pubUo ataor«» is na# amplified by the

atatetnent. tttat . thO Island Arts and
OMfta' <}Mitf ^ uCken the collection

to plaoa an «iawtho woek after next.

The aiH|bttlon UaXh bo on display
at the rWb'a " aeafauArfers. > Onion
Bank BuildlnR. hhd ^111 b« fan|Mtty
opened at 2 o'clock on the afternoon
of Monday, May 10, by His Honof the
Lloutonant-Oovernor. The pdeioroa

VUl be on view for four days, wblch.
It il «Mlilder«d, wilt bo samelent Ume
to gtva ail ratamod'm^ In ta*. elt|r

and otliara who ara intoreslad 111 tha
now aiotorte tarrilonr (>gglel# la
taaaa vary latarsaOa* paln^^jNa aa
Opportuntty of visltliv taa asa^tilUon.
Taarr ara nsaaiy paayla, too, artw Wish
tft aaa soma of laa varti a^iaa: Ikim
gfltad Canadiaa artiR feia Mad at
•he went to Fiaaaa mota tBaii
year ago.

This collection ropMsaalg aal
yeaTa wara, although lHan aia
Bteir 9ia*«r«a in all. aa«:id a^Hlsnea

actaa

apant aa mtav 'waary mpntlis ia; '^a

fhata would hairdly recog-

Blaa la.tha lrtaduany returning beau-

ty, of tae*- eotmtry' tha hlllstdes and

charged, this b^la« to dovar taa ax-

poaaa of arttiftDir the tdotaral

fraai TsihoddTer. Anything that^y
ba loft- will be handed \o tha Amputa-
tion Club, which is responsible for

muMag pietaraa to-Vtetorta. ,
•

,
tOStJOV, ;daw. Kay, l^ln

. . ac-
cordance witi^ tliair stnlia ' pto-

grapma, the 'daipio#aea' of, the «f;dn-

ddn Street Railway Coinpany turned
tholr cars Into the barns . At mld-

n^t^ and' lioaaenara wlil . walk to-

day.' '

'

yvti have bafn oenvlnood aapport-

tariff refbrna and Imperial

«eo far thirty yaara and more,

we have aaiar^atroii^y b^Havad

ri file policy o^fi^partal 'aMeirnap
aa it dslsted iHartala ^P** ^
i^lons before war. Tw_ eassnce
or preference uCjMnt advnptaga: as
long aH the UnlfH Klnydoai was on
A Rigidly free tfifs basis tha advan-
tage waa all onltea side. 'tflB^t form
of preferepoe nMBt subaUt on senti-

ia*ntal 'flMiilsrr^ !k caaM Into

attong dS^iMM^ "fV^ dOrMMH^ Inhrf-

efpla; once it 'claabed with po#arfi|l

dnkneatie interests It was *d^a^
The preference which we want to 'Ma,

not only between India -and the UnU-
a4t Kingdom, bat between India and
;i|a doaiilnioaa f one which win ba only ItSMCtd.a**.

mutual; fof taa preterenee which sha
givas, India must reeetva a imtw*^-
enca la tha markets of the countries
conoemod of eorraaponding advan-
taca. That la a prafarance which arUl'

endure^mif Is a preCaiwnca Vhlch,

tr. 8. Trade Baiaaeta
WASHINGTON, ilay J.—Amf<»^

ca'a trade balance agaloal Burt^
showed a farther increase of IS40.-
•••.ea« in March, hut Pouth Aaierlea^
and Asia coatlnnod to pile ap abal^.
anee against thia ooahtry. Exports tff

.

Burope toUIled I40B,000,000, while r

ImporU from Burope were valued ai]

traees at war.
afVavPIMfls Jast

, ,1 - af taa^tarvttary aa it
! v^>%i^taa Canadians tow^ tea-
w4ribi and forwarda ovar the tmnmit
la the Urriaia yaaira prior to the
armistloe: . Jtaey are alao nnlQwa, aa
thui aspoet^ «|l the country haa

(Diiiiingui»lieJ '6wBH«an Pfanirt) and '

Mary'Izard|i-|#^
EogtUh Violinist) In ^ '

RECITAL
Wiimi Tknlre, Umitj. Mtj 13, al MS p.

» Under the /^upkfKof ^ Vktdria U<lle^ M«ilFaI CWb *
i >

r flier 'and tat B^l^..-' 1- - .114)0 eadAnweifntnt :ri

X-7lca»

i.

Mail Order* Received Now af Roval Vi

Eachangcablc TickeU, on sale a( FlMSlMf «f^. M
Of»ens Ttttdday, Vivfi

tm
To
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PRINCESS THEATRE
VUESPAT, MAY 4 ^ 8tM|ML
S«tft OB Sde Monday,» uk PRKXS: 7Sc,||.flJi

.3mmm
Leopoi4 Godjciwsky's Re^italgt

glrd#^igln Promises Oe-

OMMff to in % VMMT^*-

ThmJjMi 4* deUcfaittul in promlM. and
evibryone la cartaln to enjoy th« ^reat

pUwbit'a return visits arrlye* la

Vf^vla. to4*]r. aod »rob*^ly
<«wi4 fl»« tlBli Pi[lor to lilii rmiMX im

L\SSlPiE^S^M 5rurE"i£i2
plM* In WlliM** wheii tm
gr&nun* b«vlna at 8:80 in ordar t^t
tbara aaay b« no Interruption to the
beaottfttl vork.

Ifl the yroi

^by aeddenL ' TmeClns HU'WSK^^ia >ot
In his ereed. SupenrtHloM iM't get

the money at the box offloe, but Ideas

do. And Mr. eohertalnser la Joet

filled to the tip of his toea wltli'

brlcht, snappy, peppery, original

KsaMtlsn ideu whl4b makes folks

ill «^ tk* thsktrtf and sur.

Otuttttk I nwf sasr •nythias as good
as IhlB In the ytetvre befare." Be
makes the action Jvmp and the an-'

dlence Jum^^ Ifl^l^' 1^ When laugh-
ter Ui"Ele aim. he Site the bullaeye

plum In the Iria and folks know that

Cl|4r have en^ysd thsnselves as they
juiJh'i tg » 169$ t^P*' '

GEN-m RECITAL

^ OFVAlO im

1

imata. Op. &7' (Appassleaata) .

.

»••••-••• •-• • OsstboToa
Aipsgro assal •

adants eon meto
::^ls«B0 ma non trepn i ifflfglp

the lark"*..

W *<Vlro Songs 'Wlthont ^WbMs" ~

Mendelssohn
(•9 VaHaUoas on a Theme by

PHIPMltBl •••eeeoe eeeoOS Sftt
>. .... . m. -

9^m "t^Maluaitamoron." Thlrtf
Mnarts aiyi' Koaasli te^^^^^^^ ^^^^ -

^™

(a) 'WkMsau. Paysage
(b) Alt-Wlen
(c) Bthloplan

,
(d) Terp.icb#tMi;i«lMMy
(e> Lullaby
(O Music Box

Ballade, O itinor..^.^. C3io^
Nocturne, G Major... Chopin
Two Btudes • (?hopln

Tirfk. Polish Songs Chopln.Liast

Mafikli yfinfl ..........'..MatOMywelL

tkgeata. Op. Ul >..Saittt Bamis

'mBii)(iN6.Aim''

'\ immm
.

^ • 'K

URoyai Victoria's Attraction « on

' Tuesday Bound to Make

Aulience Rock With Laugh-

^tej:, From Beginning to End

Kreutzer- Sonata Will Open

•^^'^rogramme fo Be Given at

Royal Victoria Theatre by

LocatArti8ts; Qr) MsorJ3

A.<*«rir fatiKigWlis Mi^attme is

aanoMiesd for lAo^rodtal -M bo given
on Thursday. May IS. at the Boyal
Victoria Theatre, by Mrs. Oortrnde
HunUey Oreen, pUnist. . IflsB

Mary laud, vtoVnlst.

.

Tho Mto#lNt li HSf Mtmimmt
of the numbers:

'

1. Sonata, (or vloUn an^ piano.

Opus 47 (Kretitaor)...Beethoven
. Judaglo fiOftenntOt Presto, itndante

con Varlaslonl--Ilnalfc Presto.

M*rr laai^ goA QfrtruAs Bnatley

j|. piaao—
(a) ProMe of the' Waters (by

request) Ravel

^ (b) Gavotte .... CIuok-Brahms

ittW jConoert Arabesqos^ om •
. . ' « . tk^o pf JMmuss.

- iftg |ftMl|f<Bluo l>aoube''

*9 .pflhukl Brier
t. VloUn— \

(a) Londonderry Afr
O'Connor Morris

' C'b) Prelude and AO«gro.«F«samU
4. Piano Concerto—

B flat minor .... Tschaikowsky
r. 1. AadaaCo non troppo>moito

' ''ST-

100 AaitDklt* tnclttding Wiltdiig

DriU b^fl^ici.

Woiulefy. '

• ......^.^'"T
Strength.

mit Pfe|fl4M^* Educated Dogs.

Chi iiilth« WoiM.
tard on the Wire:

BnUcr't Retttrbed SoMitrt' Ooneert
- Band. .

'ADMISSION: A4«Ha» Tie; CbUdran,Mc
We'Psy tke Wtr T«x.

Ll

Same story, we would say. Wal>
Uoo - Irwin la the Ughtnlvg bolt of

who wrote "Tha Blooming
hieh win bo tho attraction

Viator]* Tbsatte three
n#n«igg Twaisy. and
tk*'jk0lw 6t 9ho Sat-

ordgy a^enlng Post «rHir.' it. he
rg<lgsd ttf«ntnr wltk IsM^tsr.

' 9ia tbvt hdhdred «ro tho

|«vMr tiir ilk* "V^IU '^ venturo
tho oUH>Ott«s who
l«al and e«ao kard-

tnoi id' (k^ i»n>verblal type of com-
ejly are g<n!ta9 |o melt like butter on
a hot sto^ UPten they see this play.

MniM Jisfc iMn't lot them stay

terlsjs. MMB»r win the sUvatlons
in^M^HKlmr AngoL*^ Toall

^g'tipiByRte stunt alter aagCker

t|i tfKrHHKessMo raalg m tho ds«r
poMle who moan
t# Ber enterprlsa.

|jk|d H Ip JM
ii|ig»nimi tka nnlgna vaMo ed tMi
mm. tksl A dragnat was tkraafi
aal ier a east wkleh would realise

tko ooaMdy values in thta pietnra

to tlisir fuUeat extent. A glance

VMnr tko kno-up ahowa as aoma of

tMJiliMlM aetora on tkd MNM
tgfk^rj^. T. O^Manoy. srho fiaya

gifted wllk A tgM^sMMs^ w^-doae
eonmdr hnA d *ka, pMastag pofaMi*
atlty. B. V. BUnn baa registered a
hit iM^revloas prodnetlona Margery
"WOmn is widely known and thor-

om^ —parleaosd. with a mvlti-
t«da at moan aMoaaNd la fcsr eradit.

Blllr CwHtrtgkt? Vota Lawla. Arthar
Movsemaa and Bekart Ohaadiar fol-

Wwod Victor k •ekorttfkgtfa dl-

raetorlat baton Wttk» axcoptlonal sAtlL
iplraetor- Sehettsfnger Roes ailar

S. Andaattaa SlmpUea \^^v
i.^AJtafra oan tnooo f

AP^s^nd piano, Mfk MgM*
'

.41 Cameron
5. Violin—.

(a) Tambourln Chlnols....Xreialer
(b) Vva Miifria...8tihulierl-WllhehnJ

Mrm Qrce^ pkmo
y <^ 0i«ta imm tOng
Aofeoaftpaaist, Ur^ JG/MMOa,
HelhUmiaii piano asod.

enM IS

'

WSIEADEII

Famous Aitttrkan Bass^ari-

tooeOireol

tan Operai W

The famous American bau-ban«
tone, dl^r^ from the M«tr«ipolitaA
Opera. #kord ho has Hooii for the
UM^f^,t0t>f» wlU M 40r-

IMMmm prognunmo this wook. Pre.
vlously Wmki'^m^kt Mrs irjth the
Chloago Opsrg Oanipany. and before
that with Osoar ttammerstein at the
Manhattan Opera^ Moose. Ho also
baa auns tor years in tho foramogt
BocfpaaA opora koasea.

PMfiMitg. ao artist wko aowr matm
lm0m\gmi9>^'^ MMMpoOaiaJBk
taoTMpSfikkwr tirMli ' StTljS
oaa andkmoea than Henri Beott. who
la ona of tho few great Anterlean
aingers (hia anoeatora were ScWteh*

' ,
AWolah and aettled in Pennaytvanlk in

OaMiiiplpltM), and whoM entire mu^eal jdn«
ggtloB waa gained in thie oooatty.

Ut: •sattfs groa^ populaHty haa iMt
eatlrtly boon won in opera, bnt by
aingin* <or many yeara in oonean,
reettal ahd oratorio, and he has ap*
pmrsi and raappearod la osaetir «S
efllii of the United Statea aad

have proven
hoth artlatleany

Mid inawtls lly. on aeoanat of Ma

add ka aot okUki

ttona Of fa watisri—r* of laM
opavatte olBfgM. ihiiiaa Is df tkd
rnbnct typa and ht MNMi hia songs
In n. riiraet **AaMHat^** tray, each
.introdoeed by kfan la a kind af
ksntstsns sad at the
Blnkd*OTf «sx.

-A f%l| wtag la mn«h

COIWiiEMaNG TOMORItOW

Three Days—Monday
o 5» Wi '

Is a man'sm
a iii&it

Tl^ey giyc their wives ^•Everything Thcj Warill:c^.'^ ^t
not the thing they wan|ikim8t--thc|)ve,i^

a -iJK

Hie Peii M T1in# JmiiiImI

AiiiinioHk H^way
,5'

wr -^^^ *^mj^^|^aim^^^^^p>

t wlBVB CDBfym ffOr BH pKIBIBB IB.pB

\ ADMISSION ^

an* Sbunfay

^^ffhe BlacK
V.I a MBdR life ikilki II

I

'11 "i
'1

nil

ilL
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STREET CORJNJER

"Let u« hmt pr*Uw m«n of rtnowo
«a4 OM t»tl^«ni In tlwlr gcnwratton."

J»hft9^« the ralue of tf«4ltion; li«

Ml— V hteuwlf . .|ui4 , lie enaear-

m» %9 ittoD mn: th« r«-

MllnU^ «C .|h*(tU«i»fliHl«M bcnellt

wbl«h MMM4tair g<fe<l4ttenii gain

»rowe«i iS^oHSt toy fciV
tathem and b« proceeds throvKh«tt*'
oeedlntfik ehaptera to make good hbi

own rebommendatlon bjr a narration

of the h«roio 'acts of the outstandtnt
alMJiaoie«)i|. Id Jewish history. In mod'-
•rn. tltaMllllU* jprlnoiple takes a more
concrete >iid In the principal

4}l|lM f<'4ak' «n*rld are to l>e fo^ind

M«t«M •fMWd in honor of tH» gvoiit

liien who have pmm4 on beloi;*; ao
that elilldren learn, to fanUUartse
%h*nmtm mtUk, Out 4Mds of the past

Inr. eenmplitlvn of the o<llft«<L.

thoM 3«wtormed il^nmiMm
froni an.«arly ag* they i»i«lRfht

up te a Am appreciation of the tnwl-
tlona of OMir race, and are ettmulated
to emulftt* the virtues of thoM whom

other sMe Is boft pveoepted by
ri«aotatloa. "Happy la the na/
uS'|«i^iio history.'^ said aoihe

these, for without a history there can
be no tradiUoa, aa4 without tradUk>n
there can ba no active stimulus to

nerVe the nation to aim at high ideals.

I am afraid, however, that the words
of the seeond authority' have more
weight In VIctQrla than the words of

ih* ftrat. At the pk-esent time we are

VHIItag to praise men of renown, as

>rltaoi tbo service on Cathedral Hill

lait Simaay. but wjurm defhg nothing
' to emnire that mwmmng g«M|loo«
wtU hafo a porfiW nwito%^#«
Iboir gr^ doedii. l 4o|Mt t^i «ii»t

t have 4v4r beta In #<niEr wMMi la

ao absolutely bare of statnao ga lo Vle-

torla. There le a small bust

~l)f Burns on Be<eSff Hill; there Is

what is presumed to be a statue of

Queon Victoria st^ll boxed up and ly-

ing proftrate on the grounds of the

Parliament Bulldinga; there Is om obe-

io mpiMNT; of Sir James
^JlripQitShofl pot appear that

It afl^ movfment bn foot to

moag^ odllatattOii. In apHe

„.tew«s
commehioratak .a^d the gallant dieia

,

of hundt'ada W Viotorja boya who
made th^ sui^emo a^rMlce to pagi on
to egir ehlldren'a children. '

I kno«r fult well what the argu<
inehta akk against spending money on
atatoary^"W«/ar«^«Qld that the living

need tha .m<|Mtw moro t^' tli^e daad;
that It, wohljl^^ jiin and shame
to >waatili;!liM0^ on Inanl atone

that moMor ttui||i^t )iire^M .be for
the beneflt>«t^lia living, albeit they
are not yet bom, and that the future
welfare of the country calla impera-
tively for some substantial reminder
of what Victoria's sons have done. If

steps are not taken soon to set a
movement of this nature on foot we
ahall have a repetition of what hap-
pened here after the South African
"Wdr. Wh&t have to f||f»w our^
Ohildren with regard to that A !

toraaa plate on tba,.ifndl8
Kail! That ia how «a h<

iaM 'at tho/koikuitef hf
Art *%.|^;^,i(»^ho

' • • » •

It has haan aaggested to me that,

with o«r. aqoahia dllmate, a very suit-
able memorial could bo made at n not
prohibitive cont in the «hapn of an
Open-air auditorium, aftor the style
Of the ancient amphitheatres. Would
It not bO possible t^; Uplkm out an
amphlthea:tre in tho elT ,a MU,
iajr Boaoo» Bill, erect ,at ,tha ^haaa.
|hat ia at the hnt side, a obt«i%il oOl-
Onnade a»d iiavo In the whole of the
auditorium anaa. In the centre of the
eolonnade there oonid be placed a
h^role group' comrnembratinB our
d««ad and the glory which the boys
from Victoria won, anA there would
be ample space for those statues
which doubtless many of the bereaved
vould like to pot up In memory of
their own individual ktnamen. Per-
annhii shrubs would adMl.tb the arti««
tlo merits of the unOarliiiiimi' ^othai

,

Of aeaung could b« arraiit^liiUrrA
dehama Of thla nature would fuUl) two
Aeada: we ahouM ilrat of all havo loft
aoncreto evld<|Bce of Victoria's share
ht the dreat War. and we should
hkvd provided our8rlve« 4tnd posterity
•rith what Victoria no badly needs, a
first .iclnss auditorium for concerts,
public meetinka and notable lectures.
For

,
seven n>ontha ,in tt^e yeac Wr

climate will permit' or out-door en-
tertalnmont of thlH nature; Wfe^'

should wo fot talfa»'.|M

it? ' '

Timet 1MVO hilen rapMak "WKt
Vlotoiia.- artktl^i^ l(WldMMiMi^ J«
the finaneui drtva t»fr WMiahaa
by the Vlotaria and Island Develop-
ment Aasooiatlon. Uxi-.ellenti Therela
n« bo4y on the ifland Which )s doMg
uigrp to advance our coUtocUvo. lo^r-

,

•aflr than this asaoolatl(]k*mr-i i(lB>
oerely trust tha^ thot will moot with
the aucoeaa which they d«f«rve.' But
I am afraid tlM both my owk
apoeCo4.^Sp»ip^iMl tho o4ftor (pt tho
evohiair vj^^ar ora

which haoAi faMilg ip: tho hvala^
man are keen on progrea%-f«<( howa
al4iruys come forward in -aapport' 4if

any measure which will advance tho<
material prosperity of tbe city; it la

the small but influential minority
which needs putting, to sloeih the
sleek and proaperona retlrOd men
who h^ve no wish for busy, buatllog
crowds, w^ disdain the humble din-
nar-pall. gMjMk on Jha wealth die-

'ooatai or a4^aiM^,«iao(lfMl «i 'iM^ailsi'
^

poaalMfion bla arttiflt wur. Ttmo wjW
evennjSl^^ro ua oflM iilflah aH
proKress-bloc\Ung mortals, but in the
meantime, if they oouM bo ptft to
sleep, tbe rest of the elty wOhUI M-
tend to ita own waking

A healthy algn .of tho timoa ta to ho
found In the opening of the flrat Exhi-
bition of the Provincial Art and In-
dustirlfLl institute of British CoUunbla
in the Parliament eulldlngs on Wed-
nesday last. A wonderful loan col-
lection of "objiita d'iart" has been as-
sembled and la now on view free of
cost to the public. It is the Intention
of the management to make tUa az-
hlbltfoB eontiouotuk switching frOm
moaUn to month to different hmaches-
^ Immtv with the pnrtksulgr okjoet
Of oilfHiraglng tho ro-JntMiHisn of
thoo* loid.tiino arta and craStfhlch
ittnm^ M. loatttre of oVory luMpao.
hotd miiy haJf a oentury agb. Thus

" amatl' consignment of
splahfaw-wheels was eagerly snapped
up by housewlvee who saw a practical
method of reducing the H.a of l^i
hand looms may soon make their ap-
pearance, and I have vialona Of the
present overall movement being

aiHg2?^** ^ irogarlar
wearing dPiiiiea|Hin. Woed^oarviag
and tbe huHfdrod and one^ hoW>lea in
yfagfc wy Indtttot dra to ho ahown

"'^SF '•j'P'^OVlnclal Art and In-
duatrMJ Audltjtte will prove a very
real boon to many who will thereby
find the means to value, their dex-
t9rtt|>; |if terms bf dellara aa^ tiuits.

• • • •

TXvUr. in mr article of laat Wednes-
day.I nevar ifrote ^anything about the
'bally" air' oOWIng in at my bedroom
window. I would not be so rude to
our greatest aaaet. the cllniate. What
I wrote was "balmy"; the printer
must take the blame for thus Insult-
ing the breanea of Victoria. But the
incident reminds me of the atoek ex-
ample of "prlnter*irpia": H la«^est-
nui, I know, but «iero a^ gAilably
manr amojifOt y«u who hkvo not
heard it. and I wiU take the chance
of eroaaed llngora ^ repeating it The
famous gaponai had Jtist returned to
his honie town, a country settlement
boasting the usual weekly "rag." Of
course he was received with all hon-
ors, and the editor laid himself out
to do justice to the occasion and pay
homagd to the local hero; unfortun-
ately, the prfcter sowed tares In the
night and when tl|e pai>er appeared
the general
of himself
rior." Indigndikt. ha tojraded the
aaorad vroolneta. of tho oditbr'a offlee
and tho ahttdderlng compositor hoard
tharetn tha sounds of a young carth-
(ivake trying to learn tbe latest Jax/.
dance. Eventuafly a dishevelled edi-
tor lM>wed his dihrtlngtUshed visitor out
and promised that all should be made
rixht In the next issue, which duly ap-
peared. The paragraph 0( apology
read: "Wo regret Hhat wa OHOuld
have referred to General X. aa a bat-
tle-scared vetafaa M out laaC liNMO:
thUi waa a prlhter'a error. What we
meant to aajr waa ;bottla abarred!*

"

And 80 tho Mat and of that editor waa
worao than the flrst, and the printer
went off to look for another Job.

THE LOUNOBR.

ELMER STIRMAN ; ; -

the peorgia Minsti'eU«t'the Frinoeift fThentre,

Tilesdiiy.

.*%g?u.'«iShriiK:{sr*if^
the entertainment they do for the popular mioea' they do
be given dally and the flashy appearance of tha people and

the "^Jahijqr" music wpl start the ttokeu going.

MLl METM WEEK

If>an to Phria
PARIS. May 1.—R^praaatitauAa of

the city of Paria and a Canadian
banktllk syndicate HaW Signed a
contract for a losn to France of
$20,000,000. payable In t*n years.
The loan Is to enable Paris to pur-
c»V»«o 'oodstuffs In Canada, ppjopos-
ala for tho loan. a*..

Canadian bankers, were aoooptod by
the municipal council on ICareh %\,

A SURE CURE
*Wh«n • widoww

.if >

to wonddr wMbtr.liw wil| Oiiiik

Bat the nuui who op in tkt iibni^ iH litt itf'^M**
with ldin« twck, gtiff limbs, a dull **ach|^ iMtd, bitttr1^ Ml f^y
hiBMlf--indjbe hta kidneys an to bbMw

SwoUen hdndd, dnkles, feet an doe to a dropidcal oonditioo,
1 ^ di^Md«kl Udn^ Malaiifif wlien the

ftllia Willi poiMKHw wni^ffiatter, which
«h«^ in hi«.]ik»Mllkt k tht iMk anUM and wriifai;

iU » liOMd^ lor thM raotgiM
oauMdior wio idd-ae Kaldkc bSSWohe andW

^IjM vbiikB, aa well ag aediment in tha urina» or if uric add
liWllMd haa caoaMl zhwmatSiii; kba^, a(M4> goi^ it b
aiafl^MAMMljHw^nkUy A»«43c aol«; tha ptlai iwl ittff-

'^W>«!»^ oiUm^\w^M\ic add aaj

Held bi fS4M^H. T^and ia m^SSmJlmWl

Provlficiar ThBologlcal 3ody

Will Consider Several Sub-

jects of Special Importance

to Members ; j ;

The BriUsh Columbia Synod' of the
Presbyterian Churoh I9 Canada will

open its annual session in St. A'n-

drew*9 Church on Tuesday erenftig of

this weofe. The Rev. J. Ferguson
Millar, of Penticton. the retiring Mod-
erator, will pt%dch the ORonlag aer-

mon. and Roy. John A. Jtit^plSaa; p.p..
tho vetoriA dork. wi%*ba iii <niiarga

of the doekOt of boMOttaa.

All the sessions will be open to the

puhlio, and those of the evenings
will ho Of .opeclal interest. The varied

nilail(piM& ,
.ai^tivl^oo carried on

IIiiIiImHK^ itiii riiiiililiiii will be re-

vloweC^Pb relation, of the ohurOh
to IndMMtl and abelal^ «oaditlona
dealt with, and other matters of
church life and alms dlaeussed. A
conferenoe on "The Next Step in the
Forward Movement," will be Inter-

spersed among the seasions of more
t business. Thursday evening

devoted to theological educa-
tion, and the interaata of Weatmlnater
Han, tho atthje«t to ho Introduced hsr

Rev. Dr. Smith, the recently appbhit-
ed principal of that InstltVtlon. It

Is expected that the Synod wlU finish

its business on Friday forenoon.
,

• -. •
,

• '
. - . '
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Over SXXX) Fk«tire8» iacludiag Sted Engrravings, EtcWtift. Photogravures. Colored Prints,

Watw Colore lafe« sScctte^^f Portraits of Nava! Vessels of the 16th Century from the

pointings of a mrted aftist of the year 1864, and many other pictures too numerous to mcn-

Uoii, from 5c to »V?.00 will hi offered at greatly redu<^d prices.

inportdl FfWBMl Pktlarat wtA
Photo Framaf

25c to $iOO,Ifylow regular price

^ dear rep^less of cost Grea^ hargaias.

I^rge quantity with easels. •«« tw to 6^hi. » 6 in.

My regular low prie«, I5c to 3(|fc. SeWnt price.

IpC^tO —, —• r ' Sfc
' " ' !*-r-***

^To <kar rwrdliSM e||fcost

^iiPfp Aiticto' SuppBii
W^dtor aifd Newton's Oil jind Water Colors.

Brusites, ^altotus. Oils and Varnishes; Academy
B<Htf4s, Cahvaaes. Canvas Stretchers, etc. Yoii

aave 25% to 35% by dealing here, so they say.

ConVa^ Oral Fi

Sise 14 X 20; large assortaient.

CoflipteMt with^ convex J

• School Suppluf
With every Exercise Book «oM a beautiful

Colored Art Picture Given Away Free. With

High-grade goods. Antique Gold Burnished
Frames, sixes, p.c., 4 x fi^ 5 x 7, 6 » 8, 7 x 9 and
S X 10. My regular low price. $1.60 ta 9150. Sale

price. Mf to Wf. This is below cost to dear.

. Convexed, 14 %
Sepfa and Water

framed jfiompleti

best'grade Crayon, I2.J0;

9SJ0; Group Photos,
HiMI. Special jirkfsiirkes

Brihi along any Fbr^its or Pictures you
have to fri

>«tiaiif

-

ft

555 Johnton Street
\. \ -

AWtT
Late of Niagara Street

Picture

m

ialbaatT

Phone 2885

CHURCH EXTENSION
SAYWARD DISTRICT

(By Rev. O. A. Wells. Reotor of

•f.:|[^a*8. Mount Vnimiey

The settlement and development of
Vancouver Island Iti becoming a Very
live question today. Wliatever the
attitude 4f the people of this fair city

waa In the past, there can be no ques-
tion that they are wide awake and ao*
tive now. All over the Xaland there is

stir and new'ttfa; tending towaraa tne
opcnlnfr up and development of; the
land and other natural raaources.'

The writer haa Just returned fk'otn

a few days spent' tat layward DiS'

not "Bf nruch ose. however, owlnr to

the fact that the bridKes which
si>anned the Salmon River and the
White River have been partly waahed
away. A strong effort will be made
in the UMiiffuture to set these brldgea
rebuilL' ,'^rk«|liltliil^/dbaet4£«'fi^
impetaa WW Ua gtvan to sattleAieni.

If It WMf imki, witbbut doubt aettle-

ment will be -kept back.

Ctaaafbrtabla Hosnes
,

The flts^ iwttlaof !l9ir4 French pnd
German, men, I undaratand^ who had
been logging In the dlatrtot some
twonty-flve years ago. They have
built up for themselves very comfort
able homes and have given a practl
cal example of what can be done by
IrMustry , and initiative. During the
paat 4«in years a mili^biar of Bngllab
sattiees have gi^ .iB^<«nd aUoa: the
war aboUf ' twenty-llva ratdmad sol-
diers have taken .up land there. iPhare
has been more progress during the
pant few years tluin in all tlie rest of
its history. I should thlnK that the
d«velopfn«nt 9f the place ia Juat now
.betflnatng^,..: f. -

A aoSiodS haa ibaan bnllt and a very
capable taaeher 4l>po|ilte4. The
school is the only pabUa building In
the place. A district nurae has taken
up her abode there and has started
work. A •sawmill has Just started
operation for local purposes and will,
be -worked an ^e llaea of oo-r^para^
tion. Th*"* la ^ piova 0(1 '«fc 0Nrt
ward. ' It la geiMCtpLga. ,

.

"

There iare feuftfeH Church of Eng-
land famlllea—or the beginnings bf
famlllbs—there. A' service is held
once a month in the schoolhouse by
the Columbia Coast Mission! But
this Is not (rood enough. It Is my
opinion that the Church should do all
she possibly can to keep In touch
with tiieacs aattlefa now. They ate,tlMt'
plooiefti ot a^blg #ork. the Idnd^
nan ym tyaadrm Ohla Island. Svery
affolt ahebTd vHb made to encourage
And help them in their early strug-
gleH. It may not be possible t(K send
a man there at once, but we ahquld
make a start at a eliurch at onee and
send a missionary there' as aoon aa
pqaalMa. And we should visit the
whole diatrlot from Port Koaan to
CMtt||beii^ttey».af^ndfe :

'

the^^ atsiot^XttU of^1
posatbilltlaa that are there, and full ot
confldenee In tha^ men who are the
pioneers In this new land of pronUa^

Perhaps it would be well to

the exact location of the place. I

have i|i0t a, number of people during
the lM|it few daya who have no IdeA
«i iMI^ra thfS «M# |» V what It la

Well,. If you loek at a map of tba
laland you wttl aae a ^ea on 'tha
Bast CiMa;' abbitt^mH^hTrda e^ th«
Way up, oattaA Pork Kusan. at the
mouth of the Salmon River, Just CLW.
of HardwlcX Island. That is the land-
Ing point for Sayward. The district

eoctends altout foily miles 8.B. to

|N»fBelilp OMupaiar boat. Atom Vaa'>
wwvw*.

Forest Primeval

The country seems at flrat sight to
be forest primoval. but aa^'ou go in-*

land you find that tba logger hitfJbeaw
|.at work and tatt hia.nMrk*' llnoh
timber haa been removed, but there la

a great deal left which I understand
Is of flrat. claaa quality. I can quite
understand that there are many
placea in the district where tha .foot
of man has never yet trod.
Tba land la lairal ffr at laast twelve

mUee fenlaiM—Hdb 1 teyaelf aaw-^aad
I Will told that tha belt stretdhea
right through to Gamvball Bivar. jnia
soil la cfteh, and prodnoaa feed bn4
vagotablaa of the very beat kind.
fTha groat need in the dhitrlct at

this inomant Is iaterast on thn p«rt of
the Oovemment ao that, roads and
brldgea may be built. 80 far very
little In that way has been done. Tha
ilrot settlem jQcaled along the

Rev. J. L,. Batfy preached twice on
gun,day last. There was a record at-
tendance in the evening, when tha
subject waa *'T1m Teuchtdgfet Bir
Oliver Ix>dge."

segarding: tha There were twelve paaallila In Wr
Oltvarfs aUdress to be f<MiM la tha
Sofiptttres, apd these were jilerrad to
iwk aoma-<langth,. wMla the Wvi audl-

Ktv«S apellboand with the won-
derful trntha enunciated by the
speaker. 'He said that he does not
fear any evil Soneaettaneas from th^

9ut
certalh

commoaity
went to worK and changed an old

]. railroad wMfflr blid been naag aorae
' 2^?L*** * logging company tiito

^ MrW^Q^ ^ »ay now^^ ^lu * twaiva mllea up the val-
ley witb a heeaa aistf knggr, a»« aoan.
I have ao daaht wa alMtt^.aM»tor

roa«» v»k fiMAle

SUNDAY SERVICES
At CENTENNIAL

PImm iUa^ Tut Letter And
8m What NormiJ Hsmltfa

Win Do For You.

Barwiek, Ont— "I bad ercaak tna>
Ma, and after takiag I^ydia B. Pink-
ham'a Vagatable Compound and Blood
Madidna all my trooblea paaaed away.
X was mado atfonc end wall and have
bean avar aioea. Now we bava a Ana
baby^ six aaantbs old, and I
that I wanld not hava this baby
wotfd etfll ba^artoff^if tk b^

wadd net bava this
etfll ba

for your raaaadlaa. Mr
myaalf aav that m

are w«fth
tbgt ^

waig|*l
them 9^

Onterie, CMiiji.

AflMflg tte vvttlaa pif t^pda K. Pink-
han'a Vegetable Compound ia ita abil-

ity to eorreet eiariHty In mainr canaa.
TUi fbet la ««• aatabliabed aa evl-

kttaraa
df etlMtn «e

la omay eiber
eta an now cL

faeCtbatLydiaB.
CampanaA makm

tagohiitlif^^h^ "i?
that nu oWn eoneaptlona of the^jra-

a^or of this great universe had been

enktrged by the lecture.

Tha subject in the morning was
"Th« Ascent of Man to Ood."

The text was from Romans v.,

"If when wo were enemies we
ware ractmoUad to God by the death

of Hla 8bD. libnoh more, being r^aon-

nllai- wa ahall ha fa—*
The raaioning of 8t. Paul ahowa that

Christ's teaching and hla own were

alike. "If ye then being evil -know
how to give good gifts unto your
children, how much moi-e shall your
Father which 18 In heaven give good

things to them that ask them." It is

thus we are taught the Fatherhood
of Ood. • '

A oomparlaen •bat^ain ^ ouriel»«Ba

and Oed waa made* Wia. <|»5t*fe
ator with all Hla kueen^ie^ji^bdm
and love, gives us avary Maaatag.'

Paul teaches that from tho strength

we have posactjsed we are to gata

more strength.

T^ink of a father's aoUeitudq^ for

hie children. Be aeaka for them the

tMmtt, neblaat and beet. Bow readym la to-^orglv« «ng to raatero tha
wayward child. It we. Ui eur eflMbly
condition, with' our
"know how to give good gifts Unto
our children, how much more ahall

your heavenly Father give good thlnga

te tbam that ask Him."
'>' mink an' earthly father's heart,

and then muiupiy it by tha inflnlty

of Oed. We shall then gat « gMmpaa
of tha^graadanr of tha Fatharliood of
Ood. Take aaothar paaaaga: "IX

they shall do these things ta the groan
tree, what shall be donedU the dryT"
Do we stop to think of the conditions

in which we live, the value and num-
ber ot wonderful helps, we have?
Children are born among happy sur-

roundings, among friends and flow-

ers. Friends come to us, and we are
delighted to have their friendship.

Tha Atnday School teacher iiibmea indu
introd)i)boda bur cbttdfah te tlla^ urMah

BodHnbaa la jMrlMtebW' 1^

church teaches us of the Cross of

Christ and Of eternal life. If it Ukea
ao muoh :te keep us right now, how

What OhrisUanlty JSas Done
Think what Christianity has done

and what It hus given us. The Sab-
bath, with the blinds drawn, and the
boats resting on the beach. Yet there

fitre people who want the cqnUnentaL
gabbath. In Paris men are working
naven dag* auwaak.. Whan there I saw
pnen clMUM >lkddeni iltmt hea«y
loads, and C^berg rushing off with
their chlldreg^^o tbe country for rec-

reation. The continental Sabbath
means weakness. Temptation comes
to' us to disregard tho Sabbeth.

What itb^t Spain, that once ml^ty
nation? .vWiutt 4iaa bull flghUng dn
the Sal^tb|dM^ hft? i

.-; If ini wstbi reatteinu and

Pad £l|ua|WTi^lMg«C how^ w^^
be frSay ahebld #i^tT .

"Bodtly eii^eiia' pf«flWth^lHtl«f b««
having prqMilft.;ef.'jtl

la, and of that which la to come,'*
Have you got your life and property
inaured? Do srou lock your door at
aight ao that yogi: jpaA aleep better?
How abdut your aiuit Is that in-
sured? .The day Ig 'oomlng when the
angei will eoMo and tap yon an the
shoulder and say: "This night thy
soul shall be required of thee." The
only way to insure the future is by
godUness. The scientist ia now teach-
inglisThedocCrlne of Immortality.

Liot tu learn thla lesson: "If Obd
aa alothetf the graaa of the fleld» ahall

ha not onMAi more clothe you.' oh ye
of littla^^BW^"

When you see the trees in blossom
and the flowers of Spring, did you
make them? No, you only sowed tha
aeed. If,.you cannot get proper con-
eeptiene of Obd from the Bible, listen

to tha aelantlat and be may help you,
but ramdmbar» "It, ye being evil knoer
how to g||R^ guod gulp unto your chit*
dr«n. haw 'imA- -um* iMl your
>aiVr give lold'tbp^.^o that
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Maneka Kwngu,

4 ifo remedy has eveciSieii offered in Briiish Columbia" wSkli iUi^P
littch to suflfering honuMty atJ^onder Health Restorer. I^M pre|«Pfetion

which astoutids ^he frifeWof auSry 4>t^ who iriea it at its i9Peloi)|Ui;^8ttt».

Dpn't confounri Wonder Health Restorer with pick-me-tip |)rcpar*ti0il8^

whtt dipend for thfeir action oil^tDhol or dni»*4t codMuHft llPt a trace of

aIcoho^:4««^s.

,
Don't think that Wonder

strikes a^^h<t^|!P>o( of dtHase through thje Wj

r|MMtnt
*

» STrLi to SaST-M for fm Mdti mM
of. llMliriil

j ;

H«idlk RMtorBir hM no ill tii» for RtMnMli«a,

r^tn picK-me-wp prcpar^wpos—

"^ft*^^ ^^^^^T'^iP^
a trace of

lL\\Se\Sc^s mSellt
md ffives relief that \^ per>

< r;

•le.

w -

Wonder Health Restorer May Be Obtained at the Following Places:

Victorift—Ival's Vhaxrom<

'•lEk>tifte8. M.06. Full Month's We Send by Mail—SIngfIc Battles, $225.
Full Month's Treatment. 3tivliMtitt«llse
direct to distributors. ,

We;;..

Treatment and a Bottle of Thymus Bittff

Tonic (regular |675) for $575 '
.

^ , OUR GUAIUU9T9BrrWe guaritnte^ AW W^biSjf %«9l R^Cf m}Xi(if>M '^<lfk

mm x&n ^%.wMmm^(miiif>i^' ^^m^ ^MomnrM. U W Mt, yon get your

money tack. , • .

" '

! I

'/I

Dittributors for BritUh CoHtmbla.

646 Hillside Avenue, Victoria. Phone 6950.

The aubject of ths Rr

chmptt ot R«v»|»Ugi) and wkhi in v*^^

; Tb^ chaj

ly, the

which the Mints and MimplM la ki*»v«n

Uke part. Aa we ahnll Bet^the In-

Bplratlon ot this ohdru* plijpWB lo ua

twp thin«ik Flnit, th«a«l||ttf.li Mnven

•^m^mmSm^^ ^
»ur«lr1aM|MBMii^ vaintaof God.
They w^ a>!»^to" »ifllOT»iM»'lWtlr Pi

but «lo«y i^w#ia then

The caitfba M tbla «

1, The overthrow of the tempoml
power and the deatructlon of the apos-

tate eh)ireh. ap to thla time we aee

here atttlaf 1» power, rulinr over the

te rMlwoasftie (or, many ml
atlOna-^f ^<lMi% Ihureh «ad
crfUclolna l^or exampi
tribea which certain memb^tf- df "•ur

Provincial L«cl8latur« nttered laat

week aflwlBat the ehordh to^la. With-

JoaUMi ka directed asalnat tbajNKMK
tat* cKnCA. *^*nr eovld

meanliw W^ankMoattNi to the ehdroli

ot <3o«<-.th« Brida ot Cbrlat
dUUmtm aro aiciilflieaat and

, aypp^*

the very ecclealastlcal orvanlsatlon

which Bhe pcetenda to woo—eapeclally
pt'eleotlon tl|MM<

Jk SbMfMr-iNbM (or thla chorua la

\hk spiNuriN CTM dMNreh and
the marrlMr# ipupper of th« iMialbtr'

when Christ the Bridevroom ifUl h«
wedded to the Church the Bride. IBa
chorua la an ezpreaaion of the bleaeed

Joy which thoae experience who are

Invited to thia aupper. It la human
and natural to feel elated when we

J an taivHdft' to anjr great function on
Hm^mf^ W» aro apl MtrprlMd that

people are anxfooa to nwtfva aiioh an
InvttatMn ai^ oTerJdyM wheft they

receive It.

—

But here la an ln»lta-

'^Bi Iff*

compels Ats to[:

at Less Than the Cdst of

Skins Toctay
^

r.

Your Fur Plwes Now, or .>|0u

'J

The Lenzie Co.» Ltd.
PI»oiw436S It

ART OF LACE MAKING
'

WllSED IN WiW^

Sl?tfrs of St. Ann Giving In-

struction In What May Oe-

velofi Infe yiiii

-4

COAL
We hiu^dle all grades df Wellington and.

Oomox Coals.
if

^ ,
putrlbators psasdlsa Co«ldH«(. O^i^tfM ',.1

on*! pda^
Men •^<^'w^>Un •#ho want theAr MAits^Pj^J^h^
made to order lor Ute ,Midays shoukl IMW

W« etnkot Mrsntee*'deHvflry ^lus you do. New suitinfs

M^^"^*^ DOLLARS.

The atory of the development . of

laee-.makliif In Bar<^..vovM iM aa

tntaras^foif as 4UBoa|t to traae. aihrar

ihioe >he Middle Agea lndu«t^o«B

weitteii adill«4, to the endoif-.

meak of t>#llv(oin communltlea. In*

creaaed the family Income or adt>rn-
ed their own* pereona- by their aklll

tn nalns tlU (Mwili pf other little in-

stnimehtd-'Mlmraa 'la ta»Msg the
fiaaat-of Uim. ICodani nuMliittf ,

howevAf' naSalona and eenpllaatnd.'
OBinnot equal the delloaoy of CSa
hand-made lacea of ^alenciennea.
Mechlin, Bruaaela and other placea
on the Continent of Shirope, whiUs the
beanty. of the handiwork of ^rl^lk

w9mm-M.kimm',-A0'--m0lA ;•««..'. ..

The art of lace-maklnc orlglaated
In the eonvent, and It la Inter^ting
to learn that In Victoria the Blatera

of Bt. Ann are engaced in what may
develop Into an induatry aa charab-
(orfaitiB of (ha VleUnla of the future
aa iro thoM laeaa of tha. Old lifortd

cltlea whose names thdy 'now hear.

By the kindneaa of the cuatodian

of St. Ann'a Convent, the writer- was
allpwed to aee aome of the needle
wotjt ^raasures of.the beautiful little

comnt ehapeL Ataong these was an
all»T«f unusual atupUfufs^. tlia. work
of a sister, wha at «hf fBaBptailfon of
her^task was B«trUM fctf Jtlchtletii

birtiiday. The (reundworlc n of fllet

and the pattern la exquialte. This
fla#less gift., the lovlnc labor of

ysMS, is pr4sarvsd with re;rerantial

oarut

A aifialler alb In Irish crochet Is

very beauUfuI #nd eftactlve, labile a
third showed that grandmother's art

of nettlnc la not forsotteii. It lenda

itself to the employment oT the flneat

material and palls for a dalieaor of

wortaaaaahli^ oalr, psrtiaSa. t

attataad wbiea- the ti^rrf and
tra<!tloii of Ikp niodom world, are

shut out •

An altarrpfstce was the work of a

MghM nun who, coming out as a
mlaalonary to tha Indians, Joined the

Sisters of tt Ann. who had alr<^y
esUbllfbed otaadlf fW tlta.ttatne-
tlen of native chlldr«a. To her West'
em' hone the sister had brought the

knowledge of lace-maklng. learned in

her girlhood. In both design and'exe-
cutiaa this plaoa . slMvwed tha hand
of ^^ wetm. in the Islsura hours of

UsMt 'lMMr Ufa maay of tBa latflsa of

ttia ofiiisnt lava to4M^^/§9mMtr
to add to th^aioro of Unan dedicated

to the use of their sanctuary. Thua.

the eustedfan remarked, work la be-

ing accomplished in this city similar

^o that so srpntly admired and highly

valued by visl|ora to thoaa oittas of

Europe ions noted for. Iho agmi^
skill of thoir woaian.

• rim— 1 1 II !! I

--

llembera of the Oedar HUI Itsnnli

Club will "try out" their courto dn
Satarday next, weather p«rmlt«tnt.

Th4 tonne* opening, however, will

not! take plaea 1«Kli Mdf U| : By
wMBh tima tbo grovaSb'aBMNF m4^

mlitd. A big aaamhership is aatlal<

patM again thif year, last season's
roll having' shown more nameethan
any provlotis year In tHa clUh a BM-
torf. Tha InoriBss haa haan Sf

du* to the untiring efforts of Om ra>
tinig aoerotfiy, Mrs. A. ,9^ ParBor.
The dob la In good llfMiHsl eamSK
tlen. hatBV * BftWBtfiMnr Bt haaB,
after ^sartnc aB latahtsdnox*. An
interesting stasaa is premi*od ^SBr
y«ar, aa^ the new sertreiAry-traaak.

jmmtf Mlai,fia«gM«,.arm no siad
HBttf adBWf <C BWBMKg m<
hof«^ U Is iB^MBlsS tBat <e«a
paid Ife liMps

tlon laaued to the moat glorloua func-
Uon which thla earth will ev»r witness

and the poorest and meanest ainner

have one. Tet for SOOO yeara
invitation, while it has been ac-

ooftad In mllUona, Ma been rejected

by sfpofg. Today, yosi aro bidden^
iHlltyoa aooeptT
Then follows thjs traakjiMpt of all

time—the second a^vMl^inflff l^^
That event* so 6ften mentioned In

scripture .that even, so long looked fOr

by all the saints, the Revelation of the
^ glory of th« Person of our Lord and
flpiviour Jesua Chriat.

' The Bsavens are opened, and the
XiOrd aoiisa fiMrth. What a HoMraat
b^twaiii Hif two aSvsata. »a, anma
tke fist ttma aa i, ^elblsss haba.^^
'worked as an ordinary carpenter; HIS
face was more marred than any man,
and He suffered an Ignomlnoua death.

KbW He comes as a King and Lead-
er. iBe is mounted on a white horse;

H« Is arrayeS In olean^ gataieats and
waari many dladenu in Rla erown.
Hii 4^ Bsa^A is a awerc atiAiHa is

followed by the annlss of htiimn.
Thus are the armies of tha Xteg of

Kings aadXord of Liorda moMUssd for

the gxisat battle of ArmageddffW

f/T-

A Seven-Cew

LONG befoxto the Sizt«exith CenturjV'

when the Manefan Kings remored

their Ospital and Palaoes to Pekin, this

gctipi p»Tition was erected at, 1^4^
to gaatd Rnyal renuojis.

BttUt of md and richly <Miallpm^
«Dd pttlored pocoilaiB tflas. it iliMs tsdl«r#s ft|

las iiaed fbr am than seven rMn, » .

im|^iBiM.ii» end faldifal sestinel-T-an appxofMriate

.inoamBent. net gnly'to iht 4oyaky ol the Chinese

gnd their devoot^Borship of tiieir ancestors, but
^

to ^tff ingettoity sad msfliniipWp as Bidt

taapeta aiftftll^t ef^ stone sad cranile,

irtotwil i^^Hf*^ ^ft* ^ base u emMed^-

farts mins. '. Then wiiat bbs the process by which

BBS iBide store enduriag Uisa nsrbte?

TODAY, we kwm the s^B^

lone seertt It iMS fMoA
in me on of a Chinese BBt

srhich gives to Beod ^ts defisaer

to die centurieti. Tedsy. in eeair*'

Unstfon with a foSsUised gum.
it forms the base of BAPCO
VARNISH, that tough, trans-

:i>are|it P^stvnf6l9f fl^^n^
which defies heel-wear and heit»

acijiifft^aiytfU^Wood treated

irittMBiiB isBMncable varnish

has .stood the test pf boiling for

20 mi«ii»»>« wiAout dimasinff its

Some say the battia haa b*««
night already. Boma wuy ' thO great

Bnropean ww wasjjjMl hsttle... Thia
eaanbr-var ^tmlg^iim'!iru'>'«ttA»^
oartaln r«adJnatibiwa!^r||K|Sb aeHptima
demands. e.g.. RoMla >ht ItsAK
where she belonge—away from Brit>.

Aln;~ Turkey changed her alliance,

which was also neceesary In order that
Israel shauld be allowed to return.

And Italy aUled herself With BriUln
In order to make the Reformation of

tha old BoBian Bmptra posslbler. Ger*
iiiA other roj^^tyonis niust TOtfo^

(^^ropheoir toiSil^nralSm^SfpSS
the BriUi^ timt^ 1; yt^^ ^ al|

this. -
*

There will be other wars (as the
large hbad-Ilnea In Friday'a Colonlat
indicated) and then—how aoon no
ai«n .oa* tsli-r^tM* 4Bltl, JS>/

WlU ajppaar. then armies of the na-
tions of tha earth wtu be gatli«pwd

and Armageddon will bo fougBt'
The place will not be In Italy, Eng-

lafid, France or Beltthm. hut Pales-

tine. It sM»-bo te-dMUNBi s<W'oi-|>wfca

the fioly Land, but most probably In

tha |>ktln ot Bsdtaaloa* west of Jor-

The people who shall be arrayod
agalnat the armiea of heaven will .ba

the nations of the «arth—Ood has

glVaa. during the entire "Time of the
OaaBles." (£ik dominion of „lhie earth

Intoitha hands of the qontilear Thie

body of pooptas wiU be gatharod by
Bktan—for ao hunaa powor gouid
aasetable or control such a hosC and
the conflict is the old oris batlrsan Oad
and the DeviL This ia an Organised

and carefully planned attempt to de-

atroy every worahipper of Ood, over-

throw their organlKationa and make
God himself tha vassal of Satan, the

Ood' of tBifH world and the priaeo of

t|ie air.

The leaders are the beast king and
the false prophet, Gog the leader of

Magog—the northern armiea will be
in alliance. The present world move-
ment for democracy and republlca

evarywheva ia the contribution—or

ooo of thags—which the bite war
mado to tUs ond. It was neeessavy

to crush the Kaiser ^d tha Caar. but
they wars mere puppsts triBo Bsulns

taks

their place, where the ProleUrlat

Dlotatpr whloh democraoy Is ^amand-.

Bl#:todar.^ Will arise. . HS >lfi «l»

falsa pro|khoft la to |asd i| Arina-
gaddan. *

"
"

Tha raStolt tasarttaMefuid iNKlitefi

-r^complSta and .fMkittCj^ray
said at Borwtek the ScBer ds^: "Oar-
many lost becauae ahe waa wrong."^

He waa right. The armiea of the na-
tions of the earth are to.be dafttated

at Armageddon because they are
wrong. •

- f ^ , „

RebalUon against Ood. msaML dsalB.

.

t The day Is eoming and It ^kiRWHt
I away when It will ba: Sot

"Truth forovsr on tha scaffold.
'

> Wrong .fsfessr on tho thtaao,** -

but:

vBTrong f*Mr«ver on the soaSh^ld.

Trutb forever on the throne."

DaTROIT. Mleh., May l^-^-Aa in.
crease from two to three cents a copy,

effective May 3. waa announced today

by Tha Detroit News and The Detroit

Journal, avenlng papers. . Ineresaed
prodttOtion cost Is clyan as the raasn^

to return his bride to MB
parents after three montha on ropl^ -

Ing the marriage dower.
*

^nFFioins

In cases of rfasuaiatism and laas

Joints sad moaeles. . . > i,

WIsard Oil Is an siBstolsly r%.

SctH
If aotto^

et fot
Ever
Bsdad

Whips,

got your raoaay bsck . ,

Ever constipated or hsva sIsB
keadacks? Just try Wizard LhS

Tla. •pleatant little pink pilla,

Cuarantcedi

i t

25>
UOD

t

^^^^^ //

POTATOSiS
«Dl!tlkRI$Qlfm TERMS

REAL FOOD

18 OZ. BF^EAD

iooVfooo
NO WASTt

.(.,»af>'.-

ifc

—

PEELING wAsre

teerlaoB la hotra aa ralatad ti MM saat

WITH th« price of potati»e» MIU MT-
i«C, It ie^t nntlmaly t» poiat agajn
to tha aatual food valaa ,el_tlia

"pad'
life.'*
cmaparlaea .

«t Seth arttelM.

ne lt-e«ae« loaf of wtilto bektr'B Waad
MMta 11 c«ata. ' It eoatalaa IM par «ent of

•eeeontratva navrlrtiineat, wtfrm Wrh
Motata. tlia tUaac-balMlna tn*t«rUl in

K2» M»a avM ta tlm«« ot norrnal pn«** ia

te51« M oeat titat tta« Mma amoant ot

MsAseBSB wr -osi^bbbj. ,^
m itacuM M bfoa'r

ot measarcmcnt U th« «caU>rt».* A Valerie
ta tha amoaat of haat rea*****-**
Soaad et watar .fear d«tr««a rahroaSAit.

Baehoaed la thia way. ona, grata ft pro-

tain will aJwara yi«M < i •!?^L*Jff^
of fat t.i o^lorlaa. and 1 srata eC atarea at
aegar 4.1 calorlae.

Practically or^nr avarasa JSJ
taa tliaslar foada ytaMa oaa baadrad
SILrtSTrt^aatTio. «e^*i^« "ll:
baala. tha ewaparaUva foaa.nSTi

Mtioally accordlag »• gaSslU aaiaatlSa

miWinattoa.

gMHKunjio'^iss cAx>onna.
Oa ma haala of a "hvlplas** ot aaaU (tSS

fAD* 11; fat * eatorlaa for
In potatoaa; atarch of auxar,

aemparad |e >• ta potatoaa

that hr«ad teada ia protatB.
itO«(

ar.
aoi SS'Jst While potktoaa are T. aalorlea

aiaa
.aawparlaan with raw potataae ty ibiglit: H
woald ho avan mora atrihtaa setweaa Bid
CMS !**"«)^«. MM at 'fMI

pa»lsg tor ta<
of »e«a(ods atfar fm

ta mahtas tha pHea eompariaaa. it meat
ha »a«e« sartfcjaUrly thai tha "halaias'' at
satatoaa la aoehad aad on th* tabic wHh

coBiant
l#wl po-

vacdta-

»ata>o««
laasa at the watv'-<^on<«at

iad M the eaaa or MoIImi po-

tamamharad tfei

priae et raw potatoa*. avary.

••aa* Boni nanAD."
'Tha %«ftmi*Ha wUI. et aawaa, •add ta die

caa* asata* tiM petals Oia aaat at semea-
•tlon—tha loaa la tiaSl la fST fa asirtiir
aad in aoaaalaaal ealiaarr httahaaa Ml
Moh (amiaa aeasaiaistyis •< a^daawTS
unaaoaaaary. To Mm sp. tMI. tka fnlgai
haada of hoaaahaM4 will mgSt Sfaad iha

':rrCTm^
aa the^ Bf»s ,

iil|ii 1
1

.auaa*
,

pat tt., ^

allBBS aflkle, faprintad IfBBi Tliunday*s
*TK»H>CC" that the

CdmpnilsOB BMT rtBtB- eSStS OMSB tiMB tbs "gBBd."

critic polBtB. . It win lilt .e« in the ^ ^Mmf$m el fine, ^tB
Wheat Bttitf. *Bck • i9ta4>Vrt 4^
Is BSMMsraii shvtyB BMdr i» ' d*t.

never ready to be li|TO«Mi Bad

when to tliat toiisiaifillaB la added las

ecoBooiy» tbe tididd^f iMidB bI flMattas

IB «ls day ot HJtb. (s«d iiiy»Bna<lin

Sfnida) win never hssitats aliOBt ordeti^

ftSBig, wnoieaome, acH^VMuqr bbbsb
iss^t ngcMtslif bnhsdi

delldBi|S V '

of dslniy I

tfMl mm OBtaa loaf of thsOy's 4.X Araad

la asvar BMl^ aattB Slav aa jBst tdl the

UrBcer or fttig Bp 444. *
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. <)urStleof

Men s

Women's
AND

Children's

Shoes
Continues TUi
Wieek^ Buy Now aad

, Economize .

'

I'lm i ! I.I

'

l

'

11.111

fess GcK)cl8 at A Low Gost
,Real Economy Yalues

Serges and Prnm^ iCloth, in fine weave: 42 and 5o inclies

wide; in'excelteni shades of fawn, ligiit fpty, battie^ip grey,
myrtle green, purple, tan and bltdc. At, a yard, $130.
Neat Caslimere Cha^kSk a f{ii« pngtish fradir, ideal for every-
day frocks, for the home, beach or sports wear. All 42 inches
wide; in. colors blue, and, white, fawn and pale blue, fawn and
navy, fawn and lav<sfider, UiWiiMd frey» Mue and hrown* and

. . --C^«M Goods Section—>I>1ione 3 a89

We Will Featim
Enable You to Economize

Womerx^
AND

Children s

Booths and
Shoes

At Prices Lowest In

Many Years

Greatest Dress Sale

n9

I J I Economy Values in ; N4en 's

i'i Underwear All Weelc
'

. Men's Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers—-A cotton quality

: ; with a wool finish, that will stand hard wear. You will tind

\ \ tteie garmeiits very eomfbrtable. This is y<^r opportunity
t to economi^i lijimlfnneif.. Special all week at a farment,
$1.00. V ' i

i;

Combtnttlon^, in "Penmjray-Suinmer Weight, naturia woot"
mixture, with closed crotch, and well made in every "Wi^y. For
the next week we will sdl them at, a suit, $3.25.,

Shirts and Drawers, of,th&^ame quality, at, a garment, $iu>5. > V'-^^ .JS^/.^t

' ^'Mi^t ^indshiii|s,^ Msla rtoor-i-Mttae aaao apout dauble.

—For Economy Welik we hvrt 1,000 Dresses that will be placed on sale ai a
of their value.

. Thirls an oppoctunl^ to
'

half their usual pric^: 7 ; r.^"^..--^,

Dresses at $11.75'' ;

'

—Include Jersey Cloth, in colors of sand,
taupe, navy, saxe, fawn, black and navy;
Velvet Dresses^ Taffetas," Poplins and a
ranife o£ Navy Sergelii^

Dresses at $37.50 _

Hf«rhaps the best bargains in the offer-

ini^are thdse lovely hij^h-j^'ade Silk
bj^vy, brown, taupe, i^ey, fawn and Rua*
sian. All the veryJatest creations. Black
Dresses; Pure Silk Tricolettes, in black,
Satin and soft Silks, in the newest colors,
and some high-priced model dre«5es.

—
- . r * ^ 1, ^ •

, - misses, featuring soft shades m Taffetas
I hese Dresses, Offered at ^nd Georgetta. Short-sleeve styles to

fiJ'/t? ^?J^^1:^^*
rere^CBt values, that - cHec«e from.

..V > »-.Mwtl« Dept.. tst.Floor—Phj9n« lO«a

EccMKMifiy Values in Corsets
.t^. JL A. Cornets, in low i^t »nd spQrts models^ with elastic

l)and at top; in pink or vhttj^; made wit^ medtum, shift and
four hose supporters. A spectelvaUie at $1.39.

D. & A. Corsets, made fro^ a'^^good quality, witte meten
l*g|,dc^narte dresses af^ ^^'^^ »»^^ ^'^^^^^

briises at $17.50

frac!tiOti

1194

^ varied xoiectioti of S6rp» Silk

0^, 'Poplins| Jersey Ooths, taf^
Cieorgettes. Ptitty styles, good mat^ls,

In ^ftdes of navy, burgundy, grey, cham-

pagne, rose, green, sarid, fawn, etc.

Dreinses at $27.$0

—In TricotiiM and Fine Jersey Cloth.

Styles for lar^ women, and smart sityles

for yhung women. Fancy SiJKs Jor

i

All-\yool Slip-On Sweaters, in plain and

novelty weave, with square or shawl col-

lar^; plain colors or witli stripe trim-

niim in shades of rqse, green and

ette. At, ei^ 1^.75. . , ;

Soft Alt-Wo<$|iiliiikln Sweaters, hi shades

of apricot, turquoise, American Beauty,

Kelly and rose; fapcy knit, V-shape neclc,

finished with cord and pompon; purled at

s All-Wool Sweaters it
Prices .

Women's All-Wool Coat- Sweaters, made
in plain weave, with square collar, belt

and pocket . V£ry handsop* sweaters,,
in shades of emerald, Ammpn^.lte^
and rose. At, each, $6.75. '

»-

'

Women's Soft Botany Wool Coat
Sweaters, with sailor collar, sash girdle

and side pMkets. This sweater is made in

plain weave with stripe trimmings. Shades
of apricot, rose and saxe. At, each,

- 'Mi-Swcatcrs, ttt nooi^>-<Mu»ae '6$96

4

<>y^raUs 6t Prks^s Sctew the \\^
sale Prices of Today

Men's Black Bib Overalls, in heavy denim. At, a pair, $2.50.

Men's Biaci; Denim Pants, good quality, at; a pair, $2.50.

MeQ*8 Bitie tifd White, heavy Stifle aoth Overalls, at, a pair,

$2.50 and $2.75.

Men's Khalii Drill Plants, mad^ with cuffs and flap pocket«»

At, a p^ir, $2.95 to $3.50.

Boys' Overalls, in blue, blaclc and khald. to fit two t6 ei^ht*

years. ^ At a pair, 75c to 1^.25.

Boys' Overalls, to fit eight to fifteen years. At, a pair, $1.25
to $1.75.

Menlst>i)m^iiiitron Overalls, Tn~htue, bliCk and khaki." At r
suit, $4.50 to $4.75.

Men's Brown Duck Pants, with cuff bottom, belt loops* and
flap pockets, at, a pair, $2.95 and $3.50.

.-y— .
-

. ^-Mtn> Ootiiiiig, M|i|| FlooT-

1

Economy Values in

Wash Dresses
Economical Wash Dresses, in colored

prints, with or without bloomers to

match; patterned in li)(ht and dark colors,

and made wlt|i tuui-down collars. Sises

for 2 to 6 years. At, each, $1.50.

Print Dresses, in li|cht and dark colors,

with high waist line, turn-down collar and
belt, and trimmed with pearl buttons.

Skes for a to la years, at* each, $2.00^

,

Wash Dresses, in light and dark prints;

high waist styles, in pink, blue and tan,

with pocket, belt and turn-down collar.

Sll^ior 8 to i2 years, at, each, $i.75.

Dre^ In .plam eolors of tan. blue ani
pink; made in hi.^h waist line, kimono
sleeves. They have pockets, and are
Irimmed with narrow brai(L Sizes 2 to
6 years, at, each, $1.25.
^-diUdren's Section, lit noor<^Pbon< 6S96

612 Pairs Womfen's Pure
Silk
Pi^e Silk Hose. In i^tfrs of bkck, white,
navy, taupe, pearl grey, pink, myrtle,

NilCi light brown and nigger brown. $3.00
vaWps, Monday, ^t, a pair, $1.50. %

I Bjaa- ^window display,

i

~ --HosUrr, Main Floor

i,$po Yards White Irisci^bpi at,

LZQO ya|& lot Whitei' Intitei orilV.^

:^Mmtft ' IOC* m ' <>ily 20 yards
«Sh ^ sold td i% (jttstomer. at, a

kksiA ;7bo yards . IVii|^ ''anbrQ^^^^^
Flouncing, ii to 2>;incheailiA4l^^

all worth' TSC'toifA.OO a yai^d. A snap

Knitted Ties at 75c
Men's Knitted Ties, in heather shades; a
fine wearing quality. Selling at our old

price^ 7i5c.

—Men's Furnishinjfs, Main Floor

(

Women's and Men s Footwear
i^^;^omies for^ajftn^ Pays

\Vomen*5 White Canvas ^iknips and Oll^-

fords, madii with leather soles arid low,

medium or high heels. At, a pair, $2.65.

Women's White Canvas Oxfords, with

/i^out lesser ^ei. At, a pair, f|.^s:;^

Men's WliAte.i:&avas Boots; witfl lealSer;

sotes and heels, at, a pair, $3.50.

Men's and Boys' Brown Canvas . Boots,

with heavy rubber ^oles and heels. 11^*8

sizes, at, a pair, $3.00. Boys' sizes, from
1 to 5, at $2.75^ Irom .ll to |3, ai a
pair,|2.00.

Women's "Fleetfoot" Wwte Canvas
Pumps, with rubber soles; with flat heel,

s^t, a naUr, $1.75. With loy/ rubber heel,

at,: a 'pair; $1:^5^
'

Many Styles in Women's Caavas Pumps»
Oxfords and Colonials, zi, ^rfiili^ 9h^
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

i

• h \ .

Women's Heavy RiilM»eotod iOlims
Oxfords, In brown and wM|e.< At, a pl|rr

$3.00. '

Women's "Fleetfoot" White Canvas
Pumps and Oxfords, wRh 'coivere* wood'

heels, medium and high. Pumps at, a

pahr,- $a„g3.„ Osfftrtfs at, | pfUr, $3.00.

A.Wide

Btu^ Fancy Crepes, 2$ ^ncbes wide;

pattarMd in spots^ stripe< and neat de-^^

sli:aa:^^'Jlita;yart;-50ft'-^ i

Phin Color tt^pd, excellent washing

and wearing qualltika; 29 hiches wkle.

At, a yard, 45c. ' »

Canadian Ginghams, best quality, re-

1

verslble; fast colors;^^8 laches wide. At,

^-'yai^, Soe. .

.
'

[

.
'. \. ,

. /

-iioWMMn'i Shoes, ist Floor

i-k. h J . . Strap, Main Floor

of Wash Fabrii^ for Spring «nd

BAfHah Btake. Hi a large sdee*
- 21 Indi^ wiSk At. a

Del9lf

tion

yard, S^Oc.

Nurse Qoth, in fine even weave, English

quality, in all the refuU^r hune dresses'

shades and desi|«i$; |(^ Ijcl^ |Ma|:
at, a yard, 5oc.

f Juvenile Cloth, a hard-wearin/r wash
ts, and absolutely fast •pmonse

. wide. At, a yard, 65c.

—Wssh Goods. Milo riooiwpbonc 39^0

House Dresses and
Overalls for Women

" AH at Low Prices
House Dresses, made from extra good quality prints, in loose-

fitting stylesVft^ lonf deeves. presses that b|inp neatly made
collar, b^^ atid euffs of white piQt^. ^mi 'S]WiI at, daeb,

>2.25.

pardening Overalls, in stron|^ khiikl material, «^ atMe 'and

well finished. At, a pair, J^.50.

Overalls, made from blue denin, twQ-|riiM>|tyles, anfTsp^^^

did vahie at, a suit. ^2.90. ^ ^ - i^

^ * -.-WMInrtir Dtpi, lit Floor—Phone ti94

Economy Week Offers'

Many Fine Values in

MILLINERY.
—41at$, trimnMsd iiid untHnthfi^ exdusive in desl|(ti

and supi^rlor in fittisti.

A fine^lne of Trimmed Htts» for Economy Week only,X
each, $6.75. •

Also a special Table of Hats, priced at $7.5o to $io.oo.

Tagel, Hemp and Jap Straws, in all desirable colors, at $2.00
io $7.$0: These ean be trimmed with flowers, sprays or
-wh^gs very icaMMiabfy^ —Miiiia«fy. m new

Spencer's "Glazol Lac"
Varnish

Olaaol Lac Is a varnish state, pe^fieet hi every way-^ves a
lyitfct and testinf finish. Ooforit Ught oak, cherry, walnut
and natwaL / A t-^uert tin and brush, spedal at #1.22.

MsitKriM, Uwwr llUa npor
' t%itm% 65 aS

Special Values in Silks
36-Inch Black Taffeta, a most^ful silk, suitable for separate skirts,''etc.,.a|l a iiioney>sav>
inj: price. A yard, $1.49,^^^. : <

^<

334nch,h(a«aril Pongei, j^liiitit^ serviceable quality pdngee, a splendid weight for
dresses/etc At, a yai^,4^ ^ —snk«, j*ishi noor-pfcoe ms

^ Oak Dining Room
ite for $160

, «lth 3 leim ln
tfa;* 'siS?!

i

Eopn^^y Iterns in ^ the Drug
Jirge mirror, 3 ditp^ards, i long ai

jjl^le finished in siirface»MlL t^Dffered

—During Economy Week the Dru/j Department will have a display table of specially

priced assorted articles on which you can save considerable money. A few of these as

fbllciwas''. ' . .
,

:

• :
-

IPft^ Soi^$ cakes for 35e. ' •
WitchOiaael Soap, box of 3 cakes. 25c.

Violet Tfaiks))a««»lt Bath Soap, 1 3 takes for

$1.00.

Ideal Shaving Sticlts, 2 for 35c.

Shaving Brushes^ special value, eaeh, 35C

Pace creams, assortment of vahies to 75e, foe;

each, 20C. '

Tooth Powders, an'assortikent, at, each, l5c
Oylcia Qeam, special value, each, 35c^

Waterglass, each tin sufficient for over 150
6^ a tin, 25a

otag Dept, me ne» phoae n»i

Spencer's New Cedar Mop
Special at. Each, $1.25

A mop that will i^ive you complete
satisfaction in every way., A splen-

did value at $1.25.

CEDAR PbMSH 7
4-oa. size, at 25c \

12-01. size, at 45c
32>oa: site, at 85c , .

,

One*half gallon, at $1.35.
One gallon, at $2.50.—Hardware, Lover NUhi Floor-'-PkoM 6$aS

Two£conomy Values in

**Meakin s"
. Dinnerware

A 97-Piece Dinner Set. smooth and well
finished, with a neat floral bonder. This
is a bargain at, a set, $33.50.

A 97^Piece. Dhiner Set (Meakios'),
semi-porcelain, decorated with a florid

border, and very spedal value at $37.50.
—CklM Dtn, U>w«r Mtta noor

jLinoleum for Your Floors^

TThe Ecoriomy Catpet
—Today Linoleum is favored as a floor Coverin/j for

living-room, bedroom, hall or den. Linoleum is made in

many artistic designs, and always looks well. Despite

the recent advance at the factories, we are still selling it

at the old 1918 price.

Printed Uooleum, very d^al»te> H ^^WJIc fafterniL ttV %mi(^
yard;'|^4ll.:"^-'^ .

" .7- ^.Wi.'^^'.^..;-""

0Miidiie Oildoth, boil*^ m caM% trlth pahrtad tack, It, a
squint JM; B9e) ' _
fattai^^idiil wiThig lof,ladfoaBW> Jowi^a Wai^ at
a i4Mre yafd, d^ #ifcih,aae-Waprf>rio«i ia4*

Feet of Garden^
eat $7.95

50 feet of our (one year guarantee) 3-ply Garden liote,

complete with coapUnga. This It a hose of a tpedally good
quality. Get a lo-fool letlgt|i today, at $7.95.

DAVIDSPENGER, LTD.
Ctna4t Food Board Ucence No. iO-S007



Hiv^.aSPple^ tjmt,there,
are no such tlixrigs as innet.
they are not telling you the
truth. They are opt tdUing you
a lie because a liaf ill i person

^ho aayv aomething that he knows ia wrong,
. but tiiese people who say that there are 'no

£airies are simply ignorant; they go about
iirith their eyes sl^nt and do not notice the
wonderful things going on all around them.

' The fairies that I am going to tell you
about are not pretty Ihtle girls with golden
hair and wings, though some of them have
got wings, but they are things that scientific

persona call P6ttt9 of - Katttr^* mich as sun-
shine, and rain, and heat, and air, and the

Queen of them all ^ IHine >Iature hersdf,
wfio haa made thenf woHt all ict«ther in the
most fri^dly way, so that one helps the

,
other and between them the^ are every day
'doing things that af« Jti^' ii .wdnderiul as
the tluDgs you read abodt in the stories of

t^ck the Giant Killer' and Jack and the
Beanstalk and all those other interesting

tales that children kll over the world have de-
lighted in for hundreds of years. The things

that our fairies are doing now are going on
everywhere and you may see them every day
.when you know where to look for them.

Jutt now^ Dame Nature and all her at-

iendaitt liiHaa ate v«ry b«i^ indeed perform-
ing what has been called the "Annual
Miracle of Spring." This is to be seen in

f
every j^den and every field and every

; i^dgerow. •

' Nature has oiiade some plants to live only
oiie y«ar» such ai potatoes and many other
'vegetables, and a great many of the commoner
flowers in the garden. During one season
they grow and flotirish and do air that they
have to, which is to produce seed for the

^ next year and to supply food for men and
other animals; but there are other plants
which live for many years, such as the great

;trees, like the oak, the' elnl, the ash, the

chestnut, and the pine. .The giant trccis . of

C^lifoM^ known as tfte< Sequoia, of which
there are many fine specimens in Victoria,

.live for tiiousarfds of years. Men have found
ottt.Jibw 16^.fcnoW *he age of treisa by connt-
Ihg the rings in the wood of the stump when
t|l|e tree is cut

.
^own. You jcan .see * tltis- for

y^inrs^H by goings into tlie- lHiilli < anywhere
where a tree has been cut down recently. The
Hngs are quite plain, tb see, though some-
limes they ire so close tbgether tnat cibCMt-

hid[ them ts a little dillicnlt Ifi tbV Natural
Iwtor^ Museum at New york there in a
SMtibn of one' of these big California trees,

tliat is a gr^eat slab aibout a foot ^Ick cutvoff

the butt of a tree that had been just cut
down. The annual rings counted on mis
tree show that It was growing at the time
%hat Adam .attd Eve w^re in we Garden /oC
Eden. rT: ^'

;
'-^j

(Nature has provided tliat these trees are
not compelled to work for a living^ all the
iinpe, and fo she lves to each a long period
of rest every yei(r, wh^ the tree,, though'
still alive, appears to be dead. AH trees

May be divided into two classes, those th^t

iroduce their leaves for one season only aA<d'

lose Ibem in the Autumn, and those that ap-

6ear ttwa^s to keep jiieir leaves on them.
Tl^ first,!of theae^elassea is called i>eciduous.

1 This long word iilthpkt means "fUlUrig" or
^ riiable to falV and la abplied to trees from

which the leaves fait 6« every yeAr, The
.\uturan is somctimeli calted the Pall from
this fact. The other class of trees is said to

consist of evergreens, a word which e.xplains

Itself.^ But though these trees always have
leaves on them, the leaves do not live more
than a year ^or two. 'Some of them make
their leaves last for as much' as five years,
and then they do not change them an at

once. A few may drop off one year and are

replaced by other n^W ones, and so a change
18 'constantly goin.^ on.

There are a great man}^ evergreens in

this part of the world, sudh as the pine, firs,

the ced^r and yew, and many of the treea-

fillet have beeii brotight in from other coun
fifks ar<e mo ttrergreen, such as the holly

aitil the li|fi», but most of tike train tbniid in

temperate climates are dectduougi, such al

the oak, the maple, the poplar, the chestnut,

«th^ ash, the elm and others. In the hot
COiintH^s of the world the trees Are nearly all

eviergrcenB. Nature thus, provides a cou-
Hhual shade for those other creatures* which
dwell in those places and require it.

The springing into life again of a tree

after its long Winter's, rest is one of the
wonderful things about which our fairies

arc busy,, ^om^nc bringing warmth, is per-

haps the^pSil^of these, but it would not be
any us^ it the rain did not' come, too, to sup-
ply the food on which the trdb lives, and the
air is, of course, also necessary, for a tree nas
to .breathe just as animals do. Common air

la made np . df several materials of Which a
gas chilled oxygen is one of 'thie chief, aifd no
afe either ol plant or animal is possible

without it. Nature's ways of piving to all

her creatures ihe power of getting a supply

of this accessary gas arc various and very iur

>genious. The trees* and plants absorl) oxj--

gen and other gases ^ through tinv porca m
their leaves. Animals bif«aifie it directly into

their lungs, wlierc it comes into contact with
the blood and producer the warmth neccs-

Sarv to keep tlic animal alive. Fish procure

it iroi^ the water, for water is largely com-
posed of it. They suck in the water through
their mouths and pass it out through their

gills. These gilla are formed like corabi^ iind

consist of a nimiber o( very fine tabes
through whid) tha bk>od - of the fish

culates. Aa the water PMpea^ tisotigh

these silta thejmygen in it geta Into contact

with tills blood and remains. The rest of

the water passes oat.

You will often 8^ gold fisth in a bowl of

water swimming round the top edi

their »<W^L1^^^ of water,

•isa ||U||giar in thj^ bowl has'

br^th«d4by the fish so often .,tlia( there is no
'more oxygen hi it, and as* Uie surface of the

water is small compared witii the quantity of

water in the globe, the water cannot take up
oxygen from tife' air as fast as the fish use

it, so the poor things are dying of suffoca-

tion and are trying to get what they want
by swimming near ^e surface where the o^-
gen is first received from the aj^. M;|rhen
you see this you take a cup and dip tip a
little water and let it fall back from the

hei^ of a foot or two into the bowl; the

falling water will take back with it a supply

of oxygen and the fish will be happy and
comfortable apin, and will be fondd ^cahnly

resting deep m the water.

The proceis by which the trees and plants

make use of oxygen is more compHcated than
this, and I am not' going to, try to explain it

now, because it would need the use of long
words, and even then it would not be very
clear. As a matter of fact, the process is not
thoroughly understood yet even by scientific

persons, but ,it is well known that no plant

can live without oxygen, which it gets from
the air.

After the long Winter sleep, when the
rays of the sun begin to warm the ^ound,
the roots of the plant which supply it with
food begin to get busy, because Uiey have a
great deaf to do. They have to find all the
material of which the coming crop of leaves

is composed 2nd also the new wood which
the iree adds to itself every year. The roots
find all this in the earth in the form of salts

and other chemical matters. The common
earth which ^s found on the surface of the
world almost everywhere is a very com-
plicated matter. It consists chiefly of the

decayed leaves and other parts of dead plants,

and it also containa sulphur, iron, lime, phot*
{/hates and several mineral salts. These are

the things that plants feed on. The
. tiny

threads of the roots f^^fl^lallta Jre reaHy
the mouths of the plants just as the leaves

are its lungs. , '!I^beseJittle roots are provided
with minute pbres 'ihrQu|[h which the plant
absorbs just what.it requires from the aoil.

When the roots have got the fo6d they
send it into every part of . the plant, 'ilvhether

that plant be ii' little daisy or a giant tree of
the forest The material of which plants are
built up consists of a tmmbcr qf tiny cells

closely join^ together, iiiid^t«He food soaks
.through from one tb thfe other tintil it

,
reaches the extreme %tipS of the longest
branebas on the higliest trees, and there it is

converted by the* marvellous machinery of

nature into leaves and flowers and fruit.. , Ts

not this- lust- aa r wonderful a thin^ as any-
thing that jRMi tMive f90A.:iiht)jf^^ foiry
stories.'

and he; Was soriAei' fdr lihn8«t^ tlian ever for

havih^ Vo'put hp witfi it.
-> •

•:

We|l,^ there wasWt .much ; that a boy
conid dS9,'even on^a Saturday afteraoon, wheA
other hoys wouldn't play witli him. Sb
Valentine kept walking along a road Hiat led

out tb tlie town aiKf along past the railway
line. He was so busy thinking of his

troubles that he didn't notice how far he had
gohe until somethin^i^ ptill<^ hfm' ^ in a
hurry. The something was '4 tree that faty

across the road.

Now the road he^e i^as only. fMparated
from' the lines by a* barbed wire fiB^ and a
very narrow strip of bushes, so ^d of

the tree stretched right over the rails. ' In
falling if had snipped the fence wires, and
now lsy waiting to wreck thi first, train that

came rushing round th^ bend. •

For a' moment Valentine stood staring-

Then he realized what would* happen unless

he did somethin|L to.prevent it, and be looked
about' h&n fSr hefjp: ' But h^ h!ad <M«hef a lonj^

way, and tliere was nobody about, and
though he shouted, he got no answer. Now
be had once read a story about another boy
who had found a tree across the line, and had
stood wkving his coat in front of a train as it

came towards him until the train stqpped.
But Valentine doubted whether he would;be
big enough to be seen by the engine driver,

and, besides, he didn't know the time, nor
how long he might have to wait itnfil the
next train approached.

So he did something else. He ran back
towards the town as hard as he could, and
kept on running until he reached the railway
station. When he fot there he was out of

breath, but I can tell you it wasn't long be-

fore he had told the station master about
,

that tree, and it wasn't long before .the
station master had had the signals altered,

and had telephoned along the Hn^'to h'ayg

all trains stopped.

After that a party of men went out to <

lift the tree which had, unnoticed by any-
one, bfeing struck by lightning some time be-
fore, and had poly just fallto, and when that
was done the" whole town knew hbtsr Valbli^
tine Augustus had prevented a train wreck.
Everybody besj.n uj talk about him, and
other boys looked ittm : ehTiously, linking
how nice it must feel to be a hero..

Then someone said that Valentine should
be given a ihedal. Other people thought so,

too, and oae nlghtv4ftb Kttle bby was t^n to
a hall where he had to sit on a platform
while men made speeches about hiin.

scma OH ii^lipl^iiw

Now the bright morning star, day's har-,

bmger. ' *

,

Comes danelBg %<m|i
'her : ,,%) 5.:.^«-.v ..

•',

* • A^,.*'*^*

The flowery Miy/ #hb iroitt her green lap
throws

The yellow cowslip and the pale primrose.
HiOi -dourteous May, that , doth inspire
Mirth and youth and warm deajre! V
Woods an4 groves are of thy drel^ng,
Hill and dale dbth boast thy blessing.

Thus we salute thee with btir ei^ly song,
And welcome thee» and wish thee long.

• —Jolin Milton.—
What s in a Nwie ? -

VALENTINE AUGUSTUS sat on a

, a fence and sorrowed ; and goodness
hnows, he had - reason. This was his

name, to start with. He might, he reflected,

have been called Jack, or 'Tom, or Jim^or
anything else that was plahi and serviceable.

Instead, he had been called Valentine after

qne uncle and Augustus after anotheMn case
"the" second one sho^

And then, to make it worse, his sttmalttii

was Stopp. That was too much for most
people. Certainly it was too much for any-
one of Valentine s own age. In the morning
when he walked through the school gatc he
was met with cries of "Here comes Valen-
tine! Oh, Valentine Angustlis Stop}>r' And

, then the girls would laugh as if it were the
biggest joke in the world. They thought it

was, too.

'

• Now if Valentine had been a very large
bov, things might have been different, and he
himself happy , in spite of his name. Big
ptoplt have ways of Uieir own for helping
other people to behave well towards them.
But ^Valentine was not big. In fact, he was
particularly small, and somehow that seemed
to do a' lot towards reminding other boys of
his lyune.

'

SQ, on' this Saturday afternoon,
Y4^tine propped himself on the fence and
sorrowed. He didn't stay there long, though,
for the fence was rather hard, and anyhow a
crowd of boya came into thcf paddodc with a
cricket bat, and Valentine got down to go
over for a game. For awhile he played, and
qtfite ibrgot his trouble, but in the end the
usual thing happened. He let a ball fall

through his fingers instead of holding it, and
his side turned upon him.

"Yoo. Valentine Augustus," they shonled,
"run and get a doll. You're not phiying
cricket with us any more." ,

And they would have nothiiv further to
do with him. Very angrily the small boy
went away.

"I'm not the only one who m'iases balls."
he told himself. "The others do, too. But
they think they can say jnst what thev like
to me," And then, a minute later: "Like t>
know why thpy cin't leave off shouting oat
my name every tiuu:. There are lots of
worse names than that" Yet^ in his heart,

(VAlcattne was quite aua tli«y| cooMp't bv.

Alble Daviet, Jamlk» Davies, MUt Audrey Oriffta
Taken ct^'ma-MlaM'

(elf iiervdus when all this was going on,
especially as there were ever sb many boys
from his school sitting below and their eyes
fixed on him, but he liked it a little, just the
same. You see, he be Was so ns^ to having
people Isagh at him that it was a treat now
to find them not doing it.

Later on, the most wonderful thing of all

happened. A very big man stood up and
said: "Valentine Augustus Stopp, you are
being preisented with this medal because you
saved the lives of many people." And as he
spoke it, the name that caused the boy so
much treble did not seem at all dreadfuL
It had a fine, big sound, juat as if'ft be>
longed to some great person in history.

Even Valentine himself was not ashamed
ot it, #mie fhe1)oya in those seaff bitbw 6^
gan to Wonder why they had always found it

so funny. They didn't think it funny now,
and though they did not say anything to
each other, they decided^^t Va^tine must
really be aM r«ht. ^—
Crows Saved Tomato Crop

A MEMBER of th^ Los Angeles Audubon
Society, says Our Dfnnh Animals,

vouches for the facts hi the hallowing case:

A farmer bad fortv*five acres of tomatoes.

They were coming along finely when he dis-

covered that tomato worms had invaded the

field and were destroying the plants.

;\ll hands—men, women and children

—

were drafted to wage war on the worms,
which multiplied at an appalling rate. As
many as 1,000 of them would be fotwd in a
sin^ morning.

The fight appeared to be hopeless, and
the farmer in despair had almost resigned
himself to the loss of bis crop when the
blackleg battailk>as of his rescuers arrived
one morning.

A veritad>le cloud of . birds descended on
one corner of the field. At first he supposed
it merely meant more trouble* In a short

, time he discovered his mistake. The new ar-

rivals were after the worms and tliey got
them, too»^ The k>yal birds stayed rignt on
the job for several days. A careful search of

the field several' da^s after they left revealed
only three of the worms.

Not a tomato plant was disturbed by the
birds, according to the fanner. He trucked
his tomatoes to a nearby cannery which paid
him about $S.000j[or them. If the crows had
not arrived on time there would have been
neither vines nor tematocs left is' a few
days., so he credits ilhcm.wfth having saved
him the retialta ,ol a yi^a .Mnmt, tM cost
of his plants, and Che retnni erf * neat piiiiit

Walter B. Aivje^

IN^ addresfiing the childran of Via-
twia on "Things Worth Know-
ing," I cannot do "better than
begin by taking up the subject

, of birdSi.

One. h,ears qiuch today of the ravages
caused, ^y va,rious insects in field and garden

ns. In' fact, anyon<: who takes the trouble

x>k about at all inay find evidences of

these ravages in garden, field and forest
'

Much has been written and is being said

about "KatUral Control" of Varkths Insect
pests.

lias it ever occurred to any of you that

as the wild birds get kill^ oflF or driven
from a neighborhood the insect pests in-

crease iiL proportion? Umt».S^mMt^Ro%^,
ybu 6i IdSe tbwn ^nd its 'eti««^^^t^f chH-
dren of more remote sections, where condi-

tions favor -the increase of bird life. Alvrays
bearing an mind^ however, « that - i|» thidcly
settled centres the chances for the importa-
•tion of bad insects are much more than in the

more^remote, so that even had we as many
birds m the town as in a country ^strict, the

damage would still be -greater. Logicallyt
theti, we should have a greater ,pra|>ortion of
birds, for to go back to the "Natural Con-
trol" .theory, they are greater agents of

this than anything else in the world, and it is

a matter for re^M ^al ffliiiy 'scientists of

the present day cannot or will not see this,

simply because they do not make a personal
study of the habits of birds.

One of my ways~6f 'Sludyln"g~^«1ieh~a boy
was when tired after a particularly hard
seramble' through som« thiqket tb fie on the

Flower Calendar
I n il 11 1 illia i l

Victoria, 1920.
While Earth herself is adorning^
Tha sweet May momhig, '

;
'And the children aee erlUing

On every side,

In a thousand valleys far and wide.
Fresh flowers, while the sun shines warm

And the babe leaps up on I|ia mothet's*arm.

April 9—Ground Lover (Nemophila
sepntta), found on rocks at

AXbirt HedSi and CMbdi^-lin.
caris, by Josephine Hart.

" 9—Wood Rush (Luzerta campestris),

found on the e<lge of a field at Al-

bert Head by Josephfile Hlrt
*• 17—Sea ' Blush (Valerianella con-

V
^ of the rttla at Albert Head by

. same. , ,

The Editor regrets that flowers sent in

by Catherine, liarry and Edna Butler, Royal
Oik, -vrere To prevent thto, Ibid in a
piece of newspapcfr the whole plant and
either put in a pa^el or an, envelope and ad-
dress to the Editor of die ^^pUldren's Page.
If the Indian Paint Brush was 4imM% |hem,
it was the first 'discovered.

Barbara Cox found several blossoms, but
aa she has not sent any in^ they could not be
identified. Violet Thomas must send in the
Vvhole strawberry plant, or it is impossible

to tell Wl^thtr it belongs to Ibe garden or is

native to the Gorge, the dhkl^ in which she

, lives. .
'

,
• i

Two errors in the calendar lor last Week
are to be corrected. There is no such plant

as Claytpnik bulbosa. What should have
been written was Claytonla sibirica. . The
woods where damp are now fuU of the del-

icate pink blossoms, prettilyj^med Spring.
^Beautjjr.' ^'^v

-

The second scientific name should usually

be spelled witli a sr all, not a capital* tetter,

e.g., Viola glabella.

If Josephme Hart enclosed Wild Bleed-

ing Heart, it was lost in some way. This
flower had not been sent in before.

Mist fDid andSaw in My
' Easter Holidays

>" •

Dear Editor,—I suppose you hoow JMre

had a great many coolies here.

. On Easter the, last, were going. We went
down to the wharf to see them off. It was a

driaxling wet day and we all had to take
umbrel^.
We were very' sorry to say good-bya to

some of the vtty nice officers.

As we watched the boat disappear one
of the officers got A akett and wived good-
bye with that.

We all went home and before we knew
it was Baster Monday, ^ye were very ex-

cited, because we were going to have an
Eaater cyg hunt, as it was too rainy on
Sunday. I fpund 4behr brightly-coKired eggs.
When we bad found them all wc played in

the hay loft. When we were playing my
mother ^me and I threw my eg(^ at'her, be-
cause I didn't want to lose it m the hay.

She dkin't catch it and it rolled on thf
ground. A little' dog called Rip got it^ ani
that waa the end of the egg. •

.

,>, ,yow-lo^iiw: reader,

: ^ MOLtirlSORNWALL.
The Quarantiae Station ^School, Wttlhua

Head

Dear Mr* Kditorr—I am going to tell' you.
of where I went and what I did hi my
holidays. •

^

Mother and I wfa^ Jjjiii to Victoria; to
meet my sister, who ialiuiMiinf the High
School. On Good Friday we went to lla«H
Tolmie to fret *e«me HNes. AfterwiSrwh
went 'to havd tea and spent the night snOl
some friends. Then on Saturdav we fiwsit'

tb Beaeon Hill Park to sec the antmsiB tfld
birds and also went to a pictnre'rfM^. -^

We came home on $mi4a' i mi htA a
tov^ ridb hi from the itl/bmL ' Dmring the

tad I'^wm^ thd

'ground and watdi the branches of the trees

and bushes. After a few niinntet..of quiet,

the feathered friends begin to appear. The
little chickadees, hopping from limb tq limb,

were kept busy dragging insects front' Itiieir

hiding places in flower cluster or ainder bark

scales. YelloW warblers,, nuthatches, wood-
{>eckers; wrens, juncos, all take their toll of

arge to almost invisible ipsect life and make
the wood merry with their songs. Here
comes a jay. Surely he is not a good birdf

But wait, the shaking of the limb caVised by
the weight of the heavier bird, startles a
large moth from the grey bark. As' it shoots

up into the sunlight seeking to escape to

some safe shady refuge, there is a flash of

Wufi: from the tree, the jay flits upward,

Mbta' the ifyhig inseit in its beik and qolet?

ly drops back to a perch to discuss the mor-

sel, much in tlie manner of the fly-catchers.

And so the iwric goes on, from field to

thicket, from .shrub to shrub, bountiful meals

being gleaned where the human eye sees no
insect life. ^ '

At this season of Spring: I would ask ybu
ill tQ protect all birds. I will en^>hasiae

this, aU> birds. There will be the usual ex-

ceptiona, of which I hope to tell you later.

Encourage nesting, watch that cats do not

disturb the mating pairs. If yon are boys>

please burn up slingshots. Forbear the

throwing of stones and rest assured that

every bird saved means so many pounds of

fruit, so great a weight of vegetables, so

many pecks of grailT
^

Later I will try to tell you a little more
<about some of "mankuid's greatest friends.'*

I N

and we wandered through the woods ' and
gullies' picking trilliums, ferns and wild cur-

rant blossoms. Then on Sunday mv sU|er

went bs^ to Victbria. So that ended a vob^
pleMst 1)oliday for both of ;its.

ALICE. M. DYKE, age 9.
,

Public School, Crofton, B. C, April 23,

'1930. ' '
, .

« '

Dear Editor,--On Easter morning I woke
up quite early and went into mummie's
room where I found some lovely chocolate

eggs waiting for me. Then I ba^ breakfast
* and went to fAay With some diildfeii while
tlieir mothers and fathers went to church.

After that I went wjth a party of p<Mple to

see the last bf the coolies go on ^ Bme
tkillar. After waiting for about two hours

in the rain, the boat went out,. and great
cheers arose from those on thii boat and
those on t^ wharf.
We were going to have an Easter bimiiy,

hunt in the afternoon, but as it was so w^
we put it off till Monday.

On Monday morning at 11 o'clock we told

the children at the Quarantine Station that

we wer^ going to have the bunny hunt.

About twenty children came. We all had a
lovely time, and after the Tiunt was over we
went to play in the hav loft.

On Tuesday at 10 o'clock I went to town
and had a music lesson'. After that I went
tin 5 b'bloth tb Some friends*^ hoasci.

Now I miist close, because t can't 'tlihMe

of anything else to tell you.
Yonri truly, '

^

BERYL NELSON.
Quaranthii SCttlioii S^diool, WiUHm

Head. '
'

' ' •

'

Dear Editor,—On the Thursday before
Good Friday we got 'out of school at about
eleven o'clock. Some peopli^ were mevni^
from the house next doN9r« and I went ilt iad
had some fun. .

'

Then on the Saturday I went our . to
Mount Tolmie and went up the mountain.
We picked filies and shooting stars. Then we
went down the other side where there were
lots of bluebells. We gathered some ^f
them. . Then we wejat'down to a little farm
where the person I i^As witn lived. We had'
lunch there. « Thaw . we -went out^and explored^
the yard.

In the afternoon we went to the store

a^id got some candy, after which 1 went
home. On Monday my sister gave me two
Easter eggs, That was all the excitement I

had In my holidays.

HUGHIE RIDSR. age i».

Willows School, Oalc Bay.
, /

^XUfDNBSS TO ANIMALS WlBK,**
May a to May 9..

'

, Tb the Children of Victoria
Dear Children.—The coming week is to

be 'observed in Canada as "Be Kind to
Animals Wditb"

No one can measure the contribution
madc»by animals to tlie happiness and Well-
beiiit m inankhid; Though we have been
given dominion over the animals, we may not
abuse and ill-treat them, but tpust treat
them as the h>yal friends and helpers bf man.

They have the right to our protection at
ail times, but you are asked- to iMdillr

^flNU* thiaMk by wbrda and^S^lHSP'
nesa. so that your lives and thtim ^
CfirkhM and made lla|>pier ihrbtfgh l«W
tivating liabits of justice and mercy.

«OCIRTN' FOR PftBWp lON OF..
CRUELTY TO AfmiAUk;'

TSVB MtmAtrnr
"Absl -I can't afford to be hospiubler.

Honr often 'nowadays do we hear that pisdiil,

tad what iji nior«, cc^ndone it? Vet true hoa-
sitaNty does not need%nofiey to eaiMe ft Ia
be expres.«ed ; it it itti^t |he off(l|iH«f of Mod*
aeaa- of heart and tne gi>Hng of a welcome to
the guest, cx|>rcted or unexpectM. And the
giicst will value that welcome more than the
DcaCbwal of food and wine^

Therc'ia no dobbt that true hospitality can
be dispelledJnst aa profnaely by the poof aa
hiftitttlch.

^^^^
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It's the Little

Count in

T U the litUe piiSrtacrt oi'dms
that aft yittlly important in

Spriagtime-Ttlie criip veil, the
dllntV bit a! •noftry peckwear,
the &reproa^6ble glovea and.

Hi course, smart aifd attractive footwear. On
I JffOttary day gloves are bllden in a muff,
pretty boots are disguia«4 witli^ ni^btrsi a
ifur cft|l|L^iiriMi i|ifi.af»ttiul your throat and a
far bitm'^raiirii db«^ to meet the collar.
Veil, neckwear, fflovaisanl iiootl.^me ittit^

jtheir (Own with springtime, for then these
fmlc ^lirtiiert of the costumt seem most ob«
vioiii fitter t Winter ^hen their hivt -oot
been noticeable.

^f^*"* •***ching of gloves is very obvious
:-^mmr9ky$, Black gloves are stitched in

irhite and white gloves are stitched in bhKk
' ''^IMd this conspTctious stitching is not on
tk« tuMks alone, t^t along the fingers and at
all seams. Some gloves are embiioidered on
fhe backs in odd* even grotesque, designl.
0mt pair^f bUck glace gk>ves with long
wrista fais Ml embroidery on the ..back that
loedcs like a queer intect, but the <ilnbroidery
is really only combined scrolls and curves.

Kid flom are eo^ipctosivie <|wt^^
average woman wears them only when abso-
iQtefy necessary, for very formal occasions,
but sHk glutes and. iudged. Hi ftrie gteiFes
grow better and better each year and ifMre
satisfactory. And the^ gloves are worn
very geoerallv when warm weather arrives.
Theise 4ref#tiu orrasfams, Iiowcver, when silk
or fabric gloves are " impossible—if one
wishes to be truly smart. <So one who must
ecdfiomiae had best have th> sleeves of her
very formal costume to the wrist, for long kid
gloves are sadlv expensive, and the sort of
kid one gets mw will Qi»r iMntk long if

^wottt' perspiring haisds.

Everybody Wears a Veil
Not in years have veils had such a vogue.

Most women wear veils when Spring breezes
begin to blow. But this year all women
wea^ veils whether breexes blow or not The
wepan #ith6ttt a veil Idoks somehow un-
finished. And somehow or >other V^oman •

num4ges to get her veil on so it is tidy add
sWotHn', thoti^' it may . have to pass over a
drooping ostrich feather or under a dashing
wittt on its way /rom front to back. This

• can ve done, though it is hard on the veili,

for long veil pins ire used ^ to csytchj^ the
loose folds of the fabric, and oi*rn6r two
wearings or pinnings usually finbh a veM's
ttttttthwaq. ; \.

Neat little dotted patterns seem to be the
fa^yorites, though there are many coqttettiab
veils with thread patterns at one ai4e, or an
all-over ramage emboidery. Paee. vtiwa are
very close and ntat and. • worn with small
Hats, make the head look small and neat, but
big veils with ends th^ flutter about the
shoulders, are quite as smart Three yards
is a smart lexu;th this year, and the ends fall

below the wamUtte. . » .

No detail of the costume is more im-
portant than footwear. Veil, gtoves and
neckwear may be perfect, but if the feet are
Mt prettily and correctly dressed the whole
qElcct. if spoiled. This, Spring many women
are affecting the nltra-Kminine French slip-

per with its gay r^yboo .bow% on the instep
and ^any of these rather stubby looking
Ffcndi ties are seen with Spring suits and
i^*^ . '

..'/^

Quite as many women, especially women
of particular taste in dress a;id of that as>
anred position in life' that does not have to

. i:,m^r ,

'

•

;^ring Qeaning Hints
wash Paintwork

RltQUIREI^ pt i;ight i^aintwQrk A
bowl of Wtrm witer, a cake of good

household soap, a fair-sized piece of flannel

(a portion of an old blanket will do), two or
three c1oth«, e cl«an duster.

First wipe the paint with the duster to
.remove all suriace dust. Wring the flannel

out in the warm water, fold it into a pad of a
convenient size, rub soap on it and wash
about a yard of the paint at a time. Rub all

marks until they disappear.* Wring out one
of the cloths in the water and wipe off the
soap; polish with a dry cloth. .Continue
w^ahing in the manner nntil all the p&kA hat
been cl^ed. ^

.

Rcmtniber—If too large a surface of the
paJnt is washed at once the soap dries on,
and when finished the paint has a strei<ky ap-
fMuuance. Tlftrefore ttote and diyktvmpmn
tion at a time.

If washing a moulded of carved mantel*
pieee or piece of fnimitttre, a nofk nail ^ah
may be used for the carved iiiir||g|f,:-^:-1Vb#n

washing window frames or doors' begtn at
the top first and work do#uiiHds. an the
wntcff draine dnwn ftOBS the top to the lower
sncface* Netcr nst anfla in the water when
washing paint.

.Cam nraet be Uken when washing, skirt-

ing boards not to wet the edge of the wall-

paper. If the flannel becomes very dirty
rinse It widl'tttd chnnfS^ Wttnr in the
bowL

'

For Dark Paintwork—Wipe J^iirown or
dask green paint over with a damp ck>th.

then with a dry one. Polish with any good'
ftkor or furniture polis|l. ' Put a very utUe ofm polish on a swab^nnd rub the antfic* of

the paint with it. M»h finally with a dfj^.

clean dntfi m chamois .leatker.

. VariUid P">nt may be wiped ovnr with

a doth wmnir o«t in warm v A table-

Monfttl ttf V ahonld be added to each

qMtft <»f watc^. . oliih with a dry elilh or

chamois l^tk«-. .

|

fotlnw mods stai

French tie and
slender-lined

which suits thci.

ly, rdn|lt^«»Mo^ the
text to the graceftrl,

pifdnp and boot
leHcan mot.ao well. The

long, slim linS i» the favorite in street boots
which are o! pStent leather with buttoned
tops of cloth. . ;

Just the t^hig Bit of color that makes a
costume individual may be given by so small
» thiitg asxbit of ribbpo 'weighted with a
lew beads. ,In comparison' with the trifling

smount of material that goes into them,
these new. nedc or^ffnehts afc monstrously
o?l»«nsl>r^**|t thiiy do? np fa sniir^
nsssl

and her party got out. I was on the point
•^without an iotroduction<^f cutting into

the conversation. <V«iy ^'onlndyliiDa^ k would
have been, I suppose—but it is exasperating
to hear the another of six cl^ldren talking of

inlfctkms flins|lsa as thinga that ehHdren
must havet

You may as well talk of fields that musft
grotr potatoes whether they are fUmted In
them or not

She evidently msv^ thought of the fact
Xhat the way ta fliMSnt children having in-

fectious illnesses is to do one's best tolceep
them out of the way of infectioo-rand one
very important way of doing this Is to

,Ksep Them OttI of Ciwwda
The gesms of all the infectious diseases

can be conveyed in clothing worn by those
who have been in contact with the sick.

The popular ;dca that one must "catch the
breath" ox the patient before, catchhig the
UhMss from wbJih hf sud^tng is fll non*

Slender

The Spring styles all Ibr slim lolkt,

'And so to get more thin.

The d^tMsSt dieting and stunts,

]>» desp'rately begin.

T'S really no nsfi. i^ you are one
of those -tli9iiiphundred-on-the-

hoof l|||iiSS%|nM to^eatry off

with any degree of chic one of

those girlish little Eton Jacket

suits. As for the happy, hippy ftoun^ia fnd
panniered taffeta frock model or the pleated

skirt and separate slip-on blouse effect the

saleslady who persuades one on yoiv 0mp
pefsonsiity sl^uld be. .shot st sniurfsf,

SQb^ VERY CAPTIVATING.?H4T. FOR THE SPRING BRIQE

The brids,^ who hu smonf her many frocks on« of bltck ind white foulsrd,

will tpprceitta the bat above, for It b of Hoely wovm M«ck.straw, sad Its CifWB
is piled high with ostrich plamss In dall Barfaadr- .Uader'the hrta. .skpaT'Jp'

inch from the edge, the Burgesdjr color Is fepestsd-ts % |lplng» ni|#S bg^ brsi#>

tag sad wssflsf hssdrsds <l ttaj osUkb tsw.

Whether she be exquisitely fair or deeply
brunette, she will find a loveJv settinf for

b«r beauty in model at ths right. Us huge
brim has been Isced with rich cream horse-
hslt strsw, apd a*vlvid popfy Mooms against

the ^ale background. The crcNi^n and upper
side< of the brim ;ir« of straw, as Brilliant^

r«a sis the poppy, and the straw is of a glossy
coaraely-woven variety that gives a thatched
effett One especially lovely model is fash-

Iqaed of penrencha blue tulle and chiffon,

iad hss s hace srava see biesd drooping
brhM. K Is tHomtd with a eiMhi^ th* links
of which are blue cabochon, and the
casts an alluring Hght over the fact.

To wear with her

trimly tsilored travsUaf

sell or ierge frock, ths,

bride demands a snsllt

close - fitting hat, and

Thurn suggests the one
above of dark blue

straw. It comes well

down over the eyebrOwt
and la eacirdadfey small

blue flowers, frohi

whofe foliage aprayl of

faStlMry green whest

ttsod out with clnfS»>

iBi IfreiiiliirHy;

Children Need NotJHbve
Infectious Piseases

SELDOM go shopping without encoun-

tering Mrs. Brown. She is always ac-

contpsni^ by. her .youngest chttdrenn-even
the toddler of three is dragged by the hand
thrdhgh the nrnt crowdejl shops. I have
seen him often itk iinmlbill, wedged in at

the far end in the stuffiest spot between
stout women in heavy wmps. Not on^ of

the young Brawns has
whoopini^BQnirfi, chicken-pox and muntps.

Bmt Conaolatioei .
,

' I heard Mrs. BiWn deploring tat fset to
an nrqiafatancn hi m ctoerdnd bos nn^ n pnnr*
in« wmim • few weeks ago. She hhd sU
fiM-mmm with her. She deptored and
cnnaMw ksfsnlf in the same breath. "All
chOdM iMipC Itove these duldiah aihneaU

i^iftF ^ it ia as
wen loirWiB all to h«ve Aem togcthnr
while tkit im yeuag. It gers over the
timfbit and tjiinsi ol doctor aiid

HidT TiiMi thn bttB .etotini

There wonld.be much less illness among
young children ifs they Were kept out of

crowds. I have never seen one of the Jones'
children in a crowded plac^ Mrs. Jones has
to "do her own shopfring" as Mrs. Brown
has—and she often takes her children with*
her. But she always leaves them outside
the shop. They do "window shopping" in

the open ahr while their mother transscts''her

business inside. She, no doubt, knows that
the yoonsrer the child the greater the dancer
of any kmd of illness, and she probably
knows, too, that the longer a child can be
kept free from any infections illness the^
better is Us chance of a hetkhy after lif^

This is one of the facts most insisted upon
b^^od^ mSdical seiencc^London Daily

Ffousehold (iints ^ -

A time toble pasted , near a tele|»hene is

an idea for die jobnrhen to adopt will
ss^e isany stepa and be a help 'wheacver a
person at the «lhcr end of the wire asks

In cutting out verv thin material ^yow wffl
find it is an aid to lay the goods between
two sheets of thin paper^ then phtee^the pnt*
tern on ^ attd«|^0irDttgh stL

'

"I II... i

To pbur a H<|fdil'#^<n snuUl-mottthed
bottle moisten a wooden toothpick and lay it

acrosa the top, holdifig it tnere with the
fofefinger. As yon poln-, the liquid will run
along the bit of wood into the bottle. Fonn*
tain pens may be filled in this.wny.

By ttSMig paper napkins when traveling
one msy make otilte a aaving of ordinnry
handkerchiefst When vour face and hands
get dirty and sticky nae n dean paper nap-
idntowl^tiiem. mA^ew window is

stetmed, and yoa with to look out. wipe it

with one of the psper n^kiiin. In an emer-
jtney a paper mplrfn also serves well Ibr a
6h ol wrappmg ]>eper.

'-
. «

To remove oil from- a ttrpet pot sonse
flour oo the carpet and bmshit off very care<

'ato a dustpan. Keep oin

Yet the fat female must .jNTtir inaiethuigb

and when she is panting to be smart as well

Si panthig with embonpoint, it ia a cnid fate

ihat fashion should deiifn exclusively for
*

willow, wand figdres this Spring. There is

simply onlv one way PBtima may hope to

acale the heights snttorially. and that is to

tip the aenlea less ponderously.
She has tried "eat and grow thb," electric

treatmeotik rubber garments and . Swedish
msss«ce» Turkish baths, violet rays and
nauseating Java herb nostrums. And just

now she Is a defout and portly devotee at

the nhfflne of a reduction apecitlift who re-

duces speedily, painlessly and w|jd|f(# the sid
of a net« * diet or calisthenifs.^ • ;* -t .

' Mincle Uni^ OOcs
^& wonder the waiting room* of this

modem miracle man is il|)f4 to overflowing
with overflowing femiUes. :*BiMom beauties

bustle up his doorsteps in puiSKng throngs and
pass down again less pondsrptasly as week
by week they shed tbeur/liftle twb or three

pounds per. By taking a magic little capsule

three, times daily their fat melts off merrily

despite unrestricted orgies .'mongst the

flSMIpnts nnd the pastries, the bonbons and
the mayonnnisc. The strength of this magic
little capsnle is increased weekly by the

sissple twpsdieiit of the deetor—telepnoning—
the pfescrl|fttion to a nearby phamMney*-

How He rools Them
fere's never a Scrap of paper, t written

word, to spoil the delicious and intriguing

mystery of the dose. That> probably the
reason that the pump patients don't under-
stand, why with every nve pounds loss they
grain a year of ^e, why with every ounce on'
there's a wrinkle on. For the favorite motto
of the reducing doctor is "A thyroid
makes the whole World thin," only he goes
it one better and adds "and a lot of thyroid
makes . 'em thin qpick?' . So the answer to

this get'thin-quick method is 8j>elled thyroid

iHth s capitail T, and when the patients have
ntdoced snflcienUy |d fit i)^ ^ring styles

they ar> also reducftff to |i^ |t . |t|i^ % •
sanitarium. /, . , . ; . .. . , ... . I.: '

.

Aus» It is a hopeless and sad verity that
there is no easy snort cut to slender lines.

Only by a Spartan foregofiig, of all gaS'
tronomic delighta and a dogged^pcrsiMence «t
fxerpise msy yw^^^/H^ off 41 vit^||fitel|U

or two.-
,

*

How tp Renovate Window
' Gurtain3

pdinrts in the window han^t(gs, which;

can easily be overlooked when the westher is

^dull. Wise housewives are already begin-
ning to scheme out renovations in this

respect, and high prices demand that these
shall be carried out with as little expense ss
possible.

The best way to mend lace cur^ns is'

from an old one, if oQc is so fortunate as to
possess such a thin^, of^the same pattern, i(

not, the nearest available. Patches should be
cut ot^t to;fill the broken Of torn spacea
which is closely as posfi»if> .itorres|)ond jb
the broicen pattern. These may be fixed in
place with a very hSftt ra^i^g Stkcfa, though
should the curtams be ^It^n it is (juke a good
plan to stick tlu patohes'down with very
strong starch And irbn them in with a very
hot iron. This is often ttie neater method of
mending, as it makes less pf i( join and does .

MUt «rttnl^,the curtains.

may safely resort to home dyeing. The cur-
tains should be washed quite clean and hung
ont tut iibottt tHhn^srtr diT^ They should
then be dyed according to the directions

given with, all dyes to be bought for Ae op-
pose. It is very important to press ftl md
goods before they arc dry. If redam^d thiy
alwava appear spottj^ when Jroned.

II material curtams shrink, the best way
to lengl^cn them is wh]|> ,dl|c|^ band of
some patterned materii;! which hsrmonises
with the coloring. This fixed along the top
of the furtain so that it takes in the frill will
give quite a pretty effect to the 1iBi|g^j{s« % .

^

Recipes

Wipe five bsnsnas and loosen a section of
skhi from each oner Pnt bsnlnas in grsnite-
wBre pan and oake nntil soft Remove the
skins^ cut in thirds crosfwise and roll in
pounded dried macarooni. Amnge in serv-
mg .^dh nild iMHur aronnd the folbwfnf
sauce t Beat one-half tumbler of currant jetty
with a silver fork and add two-thirds of n
cupful of boiling water. Add one tenepoon-
fti! of arfowroot diluted'' whh two table-
spoonfuls of coW water;\ind briaf to ^
boUhig pohit; th«n s^ont tabfcspoonfwt df
butter, bit bf Wc, and'oot tessitoonfnl of
lemon iniot..

Cut one Uri^frmt two oranges in sec-
tions and free from seeds and membrane.
8hfo and seed white grapes; thera shonld be
three-foortha of a cupful. Cnt pectttHBttt

23£i ^.iSiSfti^e
^^A ht one^

tvfwi. 'nMMlpa injndiettts, arrange
on a bed of ciiip fMNB Mnves, nnd pour
over the Allowing dPNilir : Mfat »wf ,tnblt»
^pooifnfs of divi ^Tm tmimmttm ^
gnpsfmit jniien; nrti(tnff " l^liintfBifiil of
vteecnr, thfis-feirtha teaspooMif ef Mlt»
ulH^Ui ttnillWiftil of paprikn. a lew
grains of pepper, and bM tnbksnoonfnl of

;

chopped Boqnelort cheese. Shake before
usin^
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the controb. but tl^c ^rmored door of the
contK I -tatiou was flmig open and jammed
-^oi^y, however, to be closed aJmost faime-
diately 1)^ .t)utbl||( of :)till another 15111.

shen wnt^ ampi away the chart-house.
The Dcrffliing^er continued to fi^c with her

two (onvard turrets, but the upper turret is

tcnktooi^ff)^ disabled. *

7:18 p.m.-r-Acfihiral Schecr. having drawn
off his main ftiset, otrdcr^ the battle cruiser

sqnadron to talce up i runtiihg' 6ght with' the
enemy; the battle cruiiKB''* accorditigly

turned from S. to W. by S., and followed on
a. parallel cour5e with the head. of the Brit-

ish line. As the Dcrfflinjfcr turned 6B, she
^loosed a torpedo at 8,000 metres.

7:ao p.m.—Smoke from the 'burning Lut-
Itow to aouthward^hid British ships; the
battle cruiser squadron hauled oilt of range.

7:37 p.m.—Action broken off: no British
•hip in sight. -

'

The Derffhnger. hit by about twenty 15-in.

slicUsi was on fire fore and aft ; the gun crews
H^Bpded after mafaaihes- and extinguished the

'fires forward. Only two heavy guns' forward
and two 6in. guns on the port side, were still

in action.

Fifth Period—(7 :374f :3s P.<I.)

7:37 p.m.—The Derflflin|er fired her last

heavy round and drew oft in wake of the
main battle fleet, followed by the Von der
Tann; the Seydlitz and Moltke were not in

the line during the night ; the former reached
Wilhelmhaven only two daya rfteT like

battle.
•

The DerCfiinger <^ntered Wilhelmshaven
d\iriMg;^tiiti^^ I, ar.a was in,
dockyard honcnV^M' the next six months.

About 200 men k all were ,killed in the
Deriflinger dui^ng the battle.

In Captain von Hase's opinion, "if on
June I Atjimiral Jellicoe had tried to join
issue off Horn's Reef. England's fl<jet' would
undoubtedly have had to relinquish in favor
of America its rank as the strongest fleet in

the wofli" Blit he does not si&stantiate
his belief. As he observes. "On May 31 it

was no longer possible for Admiral Scheer,
after he Had disengaged himself from tlie

claws of the lion, to take up with his fleet, a
fresh favorabTc tactical position before twi-
light fell." In the author's opinion, Admiral
Jellicoe acted in accordance with strategic
requirements when, on June 1. h^ refrained
from pushing on into German territorial

water.*?. The^ German fleet was, in any eiffSi

checkmated; not even its limited objectrlfcf

m the Skaggcradk had been attained. '
'

Throughout his 'book Captain von Hase
pays tribute to the fine .«;ho,oting of Bn'tlrft!

ship*. Speaking of the Queen Mary^ ipt ift-

^te, he says: ""I muse admit th*
.shooting was rcm'arkabTe." Later, describ-
ing th^ eflh^t of the BritisU gunfire on his

owfi ship; tie *«^8! ''Salvo kfter salVo landed
close' to 'us. arid hit aftd^ hit nhdok our
vessel.: Those were most exciting minutes.
I had ni* longer {m}\ means al copi'munica-
tion-^fH!ttl»''iPbto«e^

; the'tc^Ie-
phoiite .'!wt*T9 ' ^rid voices, pipes to thie foret^
were severed."- '

•

- "Ah}l again : "Shell upo|i shell crashed into
th> iifp. Thfi ehaay Vas rtmkmg idmlrable.
shootihg:r -.T^f N «J.:W.

Vl^ltiil^Bp^site' COiniiiciit on the

recent statement attributed to

an American admiral thi^t the

British gunnery al the Vklitle of

Jutland was inferior to that of

t^'fj^rmans ia conuined in the following

ftvl(6fi^ by The London Times of a book
written by the chief gunnery officer of the

Gcrm^ l»»«Je cruiser Dermingef. The^
«ith$r: ^|io1^uld know of what speaks,

,
evidenny entertalna a wholesome respect for

British ipinnery as exemplified at that battle.

The review aays:

The $id indepeilM- profeMki^ ac-

count o{ the> battle of J^irt||nd from the Ger-
man side, is now avaHilm in the shape of %
book ("The Two White NatioiS-) by Kor-
vetten-KapiUn Georg von Hase, chief gunr
ttery oflker of the battle cruiser DeriAiofi[e(«

^ The Derfilinger wat next in line to Ad-
nftral Hipper's flagship Lutzow when the

§ttm^ bnttlc crtnier aquadron ensaged
iml Btstty's battle cruiser fleet during the

afHirii^ of May 31, 1916. She clainis to

have bad the chief part in sinking his

Majesty's ships Queen Mary and Invincible.

After tbc Ltttxow f^ll out the DerfiUnger led

the squadron and headed the final dash of the

German battle cruisers agahist the British

line, whliii*'1tti bfail of, Adntiral ScReer's

main fleet ^ turned and bad u be
. : drawn.

"•

At 3 a.m. on May 31, 1916, the Pennan
' battle cruiser squadron, under Vice-.\dmiral

Hipper, put to sea from Schilling Roads.

The •squadron was preceded by light cruhters
' by several destrt^er flotillas. In the

wake of the battle cruisers were the three

squadrons, twenty-two ships of the line, led

by the Commander-inX:h^i^ Admiral Scheer,

in the Friedrich der Grosse, with their at-

tcodatrt'swarms of U-boats

' - r

Uttfiligh Sea l*leet pi!0c^d«<A on a north-

criy course west of Hetigolahd and of the

Amrum Bank. The scopf of the XSeniian

aorSe, says Captain'WtWui:^s Hlorc iex-

tensive thah usual. The excursion was to

extend to the cbast of !NorWay,'and it, was
designed that during the night 6f Ma^r 31-

JUflle i the crgisets an4 dettroyers should

routid up iencmy and neutral shipping in the

Slcaggerack. It was hoped by tihtS nteans to

attract sobe part of the British fleet to the

scene during the course of June i, or per-

haps even earlier. But, the author adds, "no-

body in the German fteet, iiot even the Com-
niander-in-Chief, dreaoit<i that the British

Mate Fleet was already at sea, and that,

moir^o^r, lt^4^^ very point

, for whkh we oaradve»^wird 'nwlkiftiv^ r

Adhihml Hipper'a aqoadKMi on May ^1
donsisted of the five battle cruisers. Lutrow
(flagship), Derfliinger, Seydlitz, Moltke and
Von der Tann. It was at p.m. on May
31, 1916, that the drums beat to quarters and
Admiral Hipper'6 sqinulron cleared for

acti9n on tiie British wariihips being sighted.

The' battle cruiser squadron was . aHrei4y;

steaming at full speed" (25-26 knots).
- At about 3 pan. the light cruiser Elbing
was seen to be exchanging- ^ts with light

British forces and shortly afterwards the
approach of British . battle cruisers was re-

ported.
By this time the German scouting ships

V^ere failing back on the battle cruiser

•qnadron. Suddcnlv Captain von Hase's
Zeiss periscope disclosed to him the six ship^

of Admiral Beatty'ai cpmmand. The six ships,

which had at first been ' drawn up in two
columns, now ranged into lin(.

At .3:43 p.ni^ Admiral, Hipper's flagship,

.
LuttioW, firhed about on a southerly course,

with the Derfflinger next in line, and
SeVdlitz, M<4tke and, Vot> der Tann follow-

ing. Tbe ,pKj|i i^tttle erSier fleet steer^^

a eon^ttfj^isift at full speed.
' The subsequent action, in so far as it con-

cerned the battle cruisers, Captain von Hase
divides. into five periods:

(1) 3:48-4:55 p.m. — Opening of the

actioil^ sinking of H.M.S.'s Indefatigable and
Qolten Mai7; destroyer engagement

(2) 4:56-5:50 p.m.—Fight with the fifth

battle squadron; ^eatty's ontflankin|; move-
ufient.

(3} 5:50-7H)5 p.m.—Ruiininf iink-

' ing of H.M.S. Invincible.

(4> 7^)5-7:^7 pm. — German battle cruis-

ers close the Grand Fleet and 'ailible Ad-
miral Scheer to disengi^e.

(5) 7:37-8:35 p.m.— Breaking off the
actio«»vv.,

According to Captain von Hase'^s contem«>

porary records, the following were the times
of the^ chief incidents during tb« five [periods

. oi the battle cruiser action

:

Pirat period (3 ^8-4;5$ p.m.)t

3:48 p.m.—The flagship Lutxow fired an
opening salvo at the Lion; the Derfliinger

opened on the Princess Royal., at iSiOOO
metres, and the <• remaining tbNf HQeman
cruisers engag^ th« iji^t thre^ tbipe in Uie
British line. ^

, ^.^5^. pjn.-~The Derfilingiir straddled her
target with the sixth salvo.

' j:S2.20 p.m.—T^c Derifljlpger now firing

her secondary armament, was averaging,
with both her heavy and secondary guns to-

gctlicr, one salvo f«yery seven seconds..

3:55 P «" --After closing fb i 1,306 metres,

therrangc lengthened to 11,500 metres.

4 900 p.m.*r-Range 15,300 metres. H.M.S.
Indefk^gliMe Wat Mnk by fire of the Von
der^ tijlfi^, after explosion.

4»5 -p.m.—Extfjfeme raage oi; fl^^
metres reached.

4:10 p.m.—^The flagship turned se^iral
points to sUtbbnrd. Both
converged

squadrons, agafat

4:15 p.m.—Deitrmrtratlion befefina;

4:17 p.m.—The' Derfliinger opened fire on
ILM.S. Queen Mart, the ntagt being 16,000

metres.
p.m.—Both the DerlBinger and Stf4*

lita were now coneentrating' on H.MiS.
Qocen Mary at MiOOO metres.

4-26.10 p.m. — A salvo from the Derf-

flinger at 14.200 metres. H.M.a Qocca
l^ry ble¥i« «p.

4:27.15 p.ro.—The OerffflinMr'iMW nmgcd
on to ICUS. I'riocesaiMMittibMMoo

4'J6 pjii^'*4Unkc ai 16JB00 metres. The
DerfHinger's htavy guns ceased flr« ttlb4ii&

p.ra. A figtit wi^ deatroyerl took pUeHP^
4:45 p.m.«N«i8MiHtig the next five minutes

the Derfflinger fired eight heavy salvos at

H.M.S. Princess Royal atttlie eiitrenic range

of l8y000 metres. *
^

4:50 p.m.—-The battle cruiser sqttadron

turned about on a N.N.W. course, tai(^
station' ahead of the thirds (klrman |>^lc
squadron (Konig type), now in view eight

miles to' the southward. .

The first period was marked by good
visibility. Captain von Hase also notes that

he could clearly follow the flight pt the

British shells, like so many "black apfdta?
in the air. The Zeiss lenses of his periscope

wfre excellent, but they bad to be regularly

cleaned. In the duel with H.M.S. Qu«eii
Mary the British fire was slower than that

of the Derfldinger. but the eight shells of the

British heavy salvo invariably lay close to-

gether. The'author was much impressed by
the eflEect ol the British central fire-control.

With the . arriv«tf, t0iK»rds the end of the

first period, of the Britiah fifth battle squad-

ron, the German battle cruisers ,iQi|n4 them-
selves outranged and steered.;; a zigxag
course. _

» '

• .

Second Period—(4:55-5:$© P.M.)

4 :50 p.m.—Trie battle cruis^ squadron
on a N.N.W. course ; the ' Derfflinger firing

sakvos at ranges of 17,509 to 18,900 metres.

5:21 p.m.—Admiral Scheer signals k> the

battle cruiser squadron to pursue Admiral
Bcatty's foui- battle cruisers, which were
now fast disappearing to the north^vjird at an
estimated twenty-eight knots speed; as /\d-

mirifl Hyper's squadron could only main-
tain twenty-five knots, chase abandoned and
the battle cruisers engaged the distant fifth

hattif Miuadrnh.

5:40 p.m.—The battle cruiser squadron
turned about six points to starboard, on
H.N.E. course to kV«^- Brithih destroyer
attack. At the end of the second period the

Germans were less confident, for' they were
completely outranged by the fifth battle

squadron and • were correspondingly "de-
pressed." Admiral Beafty's (our battle

cruisers, it is irtie, disappeared tP ,the nO'r^-'

ward; the beginning of^'j^nn outflanking
movement, which, as Ciptatn von Hase aiH

mits, was a model manoeuvre, as well -as a

teehflfoal ^perfotaiance of the highest order.

. ThiW ^jrtod—(5:50-7:05 P.1C^

5:55 p.m.;--^Thc battle cruiser squadron,
after steadying for five minutes on a North-
erly course, titrns sharp c»^eA9,-^'''-''.1'

'

6 p.m.—The squadron iurni -tb'; the sdwUr
to avoid torpedo attack.

6:i4 p.m.—The squadron obu!^'^ iibotit

again on N.N.E. coiirse.

6:15 p.m.—The squadron under heavy fire'

nt^lt^oo metret. Hbri2on , now filled With'

British ships in unending line.

About this time the small Gci;man |:ruiser

Wiesbaden' was seen to .be ''0^ fl're beW^een'
(the lines, and H.M.S. defence' blew dp ' at
abo.ut 6,000 metres froni Derfflidger. '

6:^5 p.nt:^Lutzow.:if||pgp^h4^ hit

and on fire.
,

^ .
'

;

6 :29 p.m.—DerfBiuger jdi^ngcs . on to

H.M.d. Invinciblei -riow visiwe, through the
mist, at 9,doo mettw.;* ^r-: -

.

6:30 p.m.—p^jmipger "Pavily ' hit ; two
6in. guns put Out of action by one shell; two-
other heavy shells .strike '^t .

6:31 p.m.—Derfllingers last salvo at
H.M.S. Invincible, ^i$i^/now blew up, after

Reiving salvos '^e#(|{^^^enty seeod'ae from
.about 6:29-30. ^

6:33 p.m.—Lutcow barely able to keep
station at head bf ' biaittlfe crutsm- Ihie; the
Derfflinger ceased fire.

,
6:50 pmi.—Admifal Hipper now left the

Lut2ow, wbieh bai(f'a '-4ieivy list, and pro-
ceeds in a destroyfr to transfer his flag to

the least damage4^twft.in his squadnui. The
Derfflinger, next >m line, is dis'quatpttir;.for

flag duties by damage to her W/T/ inStallai

tions, whidi are now only able to receive
messages; in addition to the damage to her
secondary armament' she has a hole about
twenty feet square .torn in her bows. The
Seydlitz. next addressed by Admiral Hip-
per, was found to have the whole of her
W/T carried awfiy; in addition, she had
shipped sey^^al tbgnsaud tons of water. The
Admiraf ]aMreuiion~Te^^ ~ 00 boarT t&iT
destroyer until a lull in the firing .enibjipd
him to board the Moltke.

:

From about 7 p,iii. until about , t p«m.
Derfliinger (Captain Hartog) led the. tmttle
cruiser line. * "

.

As the squadron tailed 6B to the vtatrV
ward (shortly before 7 p.m.), thd DetfA
fitnger's torpedo net was reported to have
been shot away aft, and as the wreckage
threatened to foul the port propeller, the
sliip iffM- ^topped and the obstacle was re-

.

movHsd. The Lutzow now jtumed off, slowly .

to the southward; she was abandoned Md
torpedoed by her crew during the night.

,

Fourth Period«-(7:o$-7:37 P.M.)

7:05 pjn.—The battle cruisers again
cleared for actmn. The leading ships of the
main German fleet were crumpling up as the
British Grand Fleet began to circle it to the
westwar^i

7:10 p.m.—The C«erman battle fleet was
now heading iweaterly, avokling general
action. .

7:12 p.rh.—Admiral Scheer signalled the'
battle cruiser aouadron to "Close the enemy*"

7:13 p.m.—The DerfBmger proceeded at
full speed on a S.E. course.

The Derfflinger's upper 12-in. turret aft
was hit by isln. shell; the turret and^crew
put out of action ; a few seconds later
another i5in. shell destroyed the lower aft
turret, also with" gun crew.

'

7:15 p.m.—Thc battle cmiacss' course to
the south, still heading for British line.
Range S^ooo metres.

The DeriBinger's main fire^ontrol aban-
doned, in consequence of an invask>n of
fumes. Yet another i5in. shell hit the Der-
flninger about eighteen inches m front of the
forward fire-control station, but glanced off;
gas masks were put on ; "the whole control
station was ahake*, aa though in a giant's
grip, was thrown upwards, and then
vibrated back into position." No daanage to

-By-
Booth Tarkingtoit

,

«CBA£TER IV.

discovery irritated him the.

more. Ncx^ .thing, this olc

Teachc^V l^t wonld do she'd

get to ihinkin' she nvas pretty!

It that happened, well, . nobody
could stand her! The lung lash^ made* bet

eyes shadowy, and it wns a fact that her

shoulder blades ceased to insist upon
notoriety > you couldn't tell ^bere they were
at all any more. Her bade feeoned to be just

a regular back, not made up of a lot of im-

plements like shoulder blades and things.

A contemptible thing happcn.ed. Wesley
Bender was well known to (be the most un-

tidy boy in the class, and tiad never shown,
any remorse for his repntatimi or'.made the

sliglitest effor^ either to improve or to dis-

.pute it. He was tontent; it failed to lower

his standiiig with his fellows or to impress

to say just- what it was, and the effects of

the legend dividq} th|; . schoolroom strictly

tcicording to geniler.

The boys, unmindful of proper gallantry,

supported Ramsey on account of the way he
had persi{ited in lickin* the stnffin' out of
Wesley Bender after receiving tbat prelimin-

ary wallop, from Wesley's blackjack bundle

of boblks, The. gild's petted and championed
Wnsley; thty tanccd outrageously of his con-
queror, fiercely declaring that he pught to be-

arrested, and for weeks thev maintained a
new manner toward him. ^hey lctftt their

facial expressions hostile, but perhaps tTn\s

was more for one another's benefit than for

Ramsey'i, lind several of them Wenf i&o |hr

out of their way to find even privbte oppor-
» tunities for reproving him that an alert ob-
server might have suspected them to have
been less indignant than they seemed—ibut

THE )OY-VE*l3SttR

.'.'>.*«.-'i
'

<5«0\t'l%i' ^hbttiikini and old,^ - ;

HaritiitlfugrfihgV^unc balloons tabpid;
Baflb^pfli^rlfi^^^
with shffly Skirfs 9nd ^e r(3iuni!est shapes.
Th(^ dod^C aiii^ tug to get iwiy. • \ •

•

Like childrer) peevish to control.,-

Ejurlv and late .the patient soul, y
Sminr^; andr sodding, keeps , his stand,
On the ctMntier w;hsre the bre^o^ ptey, <

And the child parade goes by eich day; .^'^

For windmills whirl in his other hand. -

Pd^fed wtndmilts,-of i every: hue
Known to his native, opal land;

.
'

. .

Busily, ditaily whix.^and whir» : ^
Making ^oeettea df niinbowblttr

*

Too bewildering to be true. ' •
•

Giovanni guards the corner well; •

A kindly wizard,#rc»dpr to sell .

,

For a tiny bit of sordid money
A gande r joy, when the day ii ttttatyt

Flimsy Joys; just pretty toys, J
'•

Fragile and futile anywhere
;'

'
'

^

Except to, little girls and boys '

"

Empty'and meaningless as air! '

^

How babies love the foolish things!"
HidicutogiB short arnis they readt,
IV>tit ICwer Upa4kiritf9p^
Coaxing the wizard with wrinkled face
T^ part with hi« treaanr*^ thm jnyy th±t ^^tr^

win^s. -
-

.
' .

•

'

? v • '
•'

He is willing enough, for a nickel or two—
And what is a nickel to me or you ?

He grms add nods Avith -an artist's -grace,
Pletoed at tbc children's guileless |MeiMitr«.

With gentle fingers he ties' the strings
To proud, smiill buttons; he thrusts a wand—
A fairy wand—in a baby's hand; • * -

,

"Va bene !
" Well they understimd,

And off they go to Wonderland.

He loves hie iob,; the queer. pld chap!
Tliough little it brings of- #se to him, *

Though ragged be goes and hungry mavhap.
He would not chaoge his. lot, if he could,
With the grand J^piicenian strutting by,
Who in his large pomposity, '

, • .

His uniform so bright and trim.

Cannot make any day more glad,
Pays no reward for being good>; .

Only punishes those who are bad.
Or do not act as the virtuous should.

Giovanni Carbone! No wonder you grin,
W^th yvur bnmhig eyes set in parchment

skin ;
* •

Purveypr of dreahis for the Innocent,
Maker of laughter rather -thin pain,
Vender of perfect, rounded Content' ,

'

I envy you again and again
'

Your job and your bit of wonder money,
And your brcexy ^tand, Wh^n the day Is

sunify.

—Abbie Farwell Brown, in The. Youth's
vOMipanion.

o
THE RAIN

By Wenda Johnaon, age ft

Down falfs the pleasant raia
To watfir thirsty fHmers; •

Then shines the sun again
To cheer this earth of ours.

' .-—i- o- ^
5>otonion was a student of natural hb-'

loryi •

'

as one who has attained a slight distinctiodw

At least, he owned one superlative, no mat-
ter what its quality, and it lifted him out of

the commonplace. It helped him to become
better kribwn, and boys liked to be seen
with him. But one (^ay, there was a re-

arrangement of the seating in the school-

room ; Wesley Bender was 'given a Ask in

front of Dora Yocum's, and within a week
the whole room knew that Wesley had be-

gun voluntarily to wash his neck—the back
of it, anyhow.

This was at the bottom of the fight be-

tween Ramsey l^ilholland and Wesley
Bender, and the difilomatic exchanges immc-

'diately preceding hostilities were charming-
ly 'frank and unhypocritlcal, although c|uite

as miked- up-and on-the-^issue at ' if they had
been prepared by professional foreign* office

men. Ramsey and Fred Mitchell and fbur

Other boys wayliid voung. 'Benckr on the
street • afterschoof, intending jocosities

rather^lhah violeitceT btit the yictihi proved
sensitive. "You take your ole hands off o'

me t" lie said fiercely, as they began to push
him about among them. >

'

"Ole dirty Wes!" they hoarsely bellowed
and squawked, in their changing voices.

-^Washes his earsl" . . . . "Washes his

neck!" . . . V "Dora Yocum told his

mama to turn the. hose on him {" .....
"Yah-hof * Olc dirty We^^^i^'ing ; to be a
duke!" , , . , • ..

..

,
Wesley broke frowTMbem and backed

away, swin{:,Hng hiai ^'tapped books in a
. dapgerous cirqli?. ; i*%fm keep off !" he
' warned them;, got ns . inuch right to my
pcrs'nal appcai'apcc as anybody !"

This richly ,(efl , their . bumorr and they
rioted poitnd him, keeping outside the swing-
ing books at the end of 'the ^itrap.- "Pers'nal

;
appearance!" . . . . "Yow! Ole dirty

,
Wes, he's got a pers'nal tappearance!" • . •

;
' Who went" and bought, it for you,. Wes?"

,
. . . . *'Xobody bought it for ;l^||ll« Dora
Vocum took and give him one!'' •

• "You leave ladies' names alone!" cried
• the chivalrous Wesley. "You ought to know
better, on the piiblic street, you—pups !"

/

;

' Here was a serious affront, at l«ut to

,
Ramsey Milliollaiid's way of thinking, for

Ramsey, also, goyr ;*tttoyed sensitive. He
quieted ri& I(^ds2;^^t upt^--«hd ad-
vanced toward Wesley/*7*yon looljlf here!
» Who you callin' 'pupsf

'

"Everybodyr WrtTey hotly returned.
"Everybody that hasn't got any more de-
cency than to go arotind mentioning ladies'

names , on. the .public streets. Everybody
» that goes arOund mentioning laditsi* riames
on the public streets are pups I"

"They are, are they ' Ramsey as hotly
demanded. "Well, yotf jftft, look here a
minuter my own father mentions my
mother's name on the public atreets when-
ever he wants to, and youl^rt^y caUin' my
father a pup. and^cvi WonSJkii^ «fb$t^iap-

.pened to you!" , ;
*

r-s. , ^

t "WhaVn' ybn do dboiit Jtf* .
1

'

*'ni put a new head on you," said Ram-
sey., "'That's whajt 1 11 do,-bea«ise anybody
that calls my fathier or mother a pup-r-^"

"Oh, shut up! I wasn't talkUig; a|>out
your ole father and mother. I said every-
body that mentioned Dora Yocum's name on
the public streets lyas a pup, and I n^ean it I

Everybody that mentkms Dora Yocyoi's
name on the pub " '

.
» • .

"bora Yocum r said Ramsey. .1g{»t-

a

perfect right to say it anywhere I want to.

Dora yocum, Dora, * Yocum, Dora
Yocum!—"

"All right, then, you're a pup!".^
Ramsey charged upon htm vand received

a suffocating blow full in the $ut^' not from
Mr>. Bender's fi.st, but from the solid bundle
of books at the end of the strap. Ramsey
saw ei^t or ten objectives insuntly; there
were Wesley Benders standing bdl length in
the air on tOp of other Wesley Benders, and
more Wesley Benders zigzagged out side-
wise from stilt other Wesley Benders;, never-
theless,, he found ope of these and It proved
to be flesh, fie engaged it wildly at fisti-

cuffs; pounded, it upon the cbuntenance, and
drove It a\vay. Then he sat down upon the
curbstone, and, with his dizzy eyes shut,

leaned forv^ard for ihi better accommodation
of his ensanguined nose. \

Wesley had retreated to the other side of
the street, holdihg a grimy handkerchief to
the midmost parts.of his pallid face. "There,
you ole damn pup!" he shouted, iu±M*yo\cc
which threatened to sob. "t gtij#Nht^t11
teach you to be careful l^ow you >jnention
Qora Yocum's ntme on the pi»blic s^eet!"

' At this, nuntcy made a motion i^f if to
rise ^and puhttt^, whereupon Wfftef^ijNl,
wailfhg back over his shoulder as rife' ran.
"You wait till I keteh you out alone on the
public street and HI "

Hrs voice was lo«t in an outburst of
hooting from his lormer friends, who £ym-
patheticall>r surround^ the wounded. Rani-
s'. But in a m^aore, at least, the chival?
rons fugitive had won hIajKint. He waa
routed and outdon^. ye^Wt survived the
day was a rumor, which t>ccantf t ipn of
tmncMi^vJnpind among those Intereatod.^^^TO'J!^ V^'^ X««"* «^

appc.nrcf^ jill 'l^sey MilhoHand ^Kld at-
tempted to mamuin somethhig dcMMonr
to the lady, while Wesley defended hS^k *

• kllifhOy youth shonld. The something ne-.
' ^ teSt r«g^;iwMrn1

him, and ssiid he was glad of it.

Dora was a non-partisan. 'The little prig

was so 'diligent at her books s^e gave never
the slightest sign of • comprdKending thit
there had been a fight about her. Having no
real cognizance of Messrs. Bender and Mil-
holland jexcept as impediments to the ad-
vance of leammg, she did not even look ^
mure. - <«

CHAPTER V.
With Wesley Bender Ramsey was again

upon fair terms before the Winter had run
its course ; the two were neight)ors, and,

,

moreover, were* drawn togetlier by a com*
munity of interests which made their recon-
ciliation a necessity. Ramsey played the
guitar and Wesley played the mandolin.

.Ml ill feeling between them died with
the first duet of Spring, yet the tinkling they
made had no c^arm to soothe the savage
breast of Ramsey >vhenevcr the Teacher's
Pet came into his thoughts. He day-
draamed a tliousjind ways of putting her in
her place, but was unable to carry out any of
them, and had but a cobwebby satisfaction
in ijiiagining discomfitures for her which
rcmain>d imaginary. With a yearning so
poignant that it Inirt, he yeagied and
yearned to show her what she really was.
"Just once!" he said t« Fred Mitchell/
"TKat's all I a.^k. just once. Just {jiiime one
chance to show that girl what, she really is.

I guess if I ever get the chance she'll fin^
Qut what's the matter with her, for once in
her life, Anyway !". Thus it came- to be
talked about and understood and expectcdjn
Ramsey's circle, all mah:. that Dora Yocum's
day was coming, fht nature of the disaster

, was left vaguCk but/;t>iere wais no doubt in
the world that retribution merely awaited its

ideal opportunity. "You'll seel" said Ram-
sey. 'The iime'll come when that ole
girl'll wish she'd moved out o' this town be-
fore she ever got appointed monitor to our
class! Just you wait r ,

'

They waited, but conditions appeared to
remain unfavorable indefinitely. Perhaps the
great opportunity might have arrived if Ram-
sey had bnen abl* to achieve a startlingi Jofc*

portance in any of the "various divergent
yet parallel lines of school endeavor"—one of
the phriases by means of which teachers and
principal clogged the minds of their unarmed
auditors. But though he was far from being
the ddmb driven beast of misfortune thAtlbe
seemed in the schoolroom, and, in fact, liVfi^

a double life/ exhibiting in his out-of-schfiol
hours \ f^liMbiMt exampie of "secondary
personality"—a creature fearing nothing and
caMble of laughter ; blue eyed, iaitly. robust,
aild 'miirtliingltttt dumb ^fil wjis/fieverthe-
less without endowment or attain^ilMt gwat
enough to get him distinction.

He "tried for"* the high school c]everi,atid
"tried for" the nine, bdt the; eXpcTttf #ere not
long in eliminating him Irom efther of these
competitions, and he hiiil to content himself
with theering instead of getting cheered. He
was by no manner of means athlete enough,
or enough of anything else, to put Dora
Yocum in hil^ tiUet, and so he and the gi^t
opportunity' were) still waiting in May, at the
end of the second year ,of high schoql, whe;n
the class, nowHie **ioAt'* fbi«rted'to apold
fashion and decided to entertain itseU with
a woodland picnic.

They jgathcred upon the sandy banks of
a creek, in the blue shade of big, patchy-
barfced aycaniore6» with a dancing sky on top
of .mrthhi|g'and gold dust atwinkle over the
water. Hither the napkm-odvmd basktfr
were brought from the wagons and assem-

'

bled in the shade, where they appeared as an
attrisctive little meadow of white napery,and
gave both surprise and pleasure to com-
munities of ants and to other original set^
tiers of the neighborhood.

From this nucleus or headquarters of the
picnic, various expeditions set forth up and
down the creek and through tlTe Wooda'^iat-
bordered it. Camera work was constant;
Spring wild flowers were accumulated by
groups of girl* who trooped through thie

woods with eaprer eyes searching the
thicketa; two envied boy fishermen estab-
lished themselves upon a bank up-stream,
with hooks and lines thoughtfully brought
with them, and poks which they fashioned
,from young saplinga. They t<H>k mussels
from the sTiallows for baHtVnild/liivia^^fonc
to all this trouble, declined to share with
fricAdi IMS enetgetic and provident the per-
quisites and pleasures Se<hired to themselves.

Albert Paxton was another person w#n
proved his enterprise. Having visited mi
•pot iome days before, Ike bad hired for Ms
excTttsive use throughout the duration of the
picnk an old rowboat belonging to a shanty
squatter; h was the only rowboat within ft

mile or two and Afbert had his own naes for
it Albert was the claaa Uyvtt.JjiM, after
first taking the three chaperon'Mom "out
for a row,^ an excursioif eoiKhlMmi about*
tM minutes, he disembariced miSmT Sadie
Clews stepped into the boat, a f9«b«t camera
in one hand, n tennis raacet in the other, and
Mm tWojMnt the reat of the da v. excnpt (or
the imaStOn ,intcrv4i;

.
solemnly drifting

akmg the banks or grounded ofe*a ihonL N««r
and then .\lbcrt woold row a few , t(l$qktM.

an<i at almost any timn when tlie pcifMilated

shore slanced toward (hem, ^adie would be
seen phMographing AU>ert. or Albert would
be seen photographing Sadie, hut the V^nia
racket remniAMl an enigma. .

(To be omtintu^.

m
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Child Ymtm !orfilviec^
Terrible Treatment of the Aged

V

E hsvc recc!v«a, njr* TKtJ iMloQ
Times, the Ibllowi^ig letter frbni
Miss Hettie M. Adami^ deacrip-
trve of the horrors of the Bolshe-
vist regime.

Xltss AsUms has had i6 years' experience
in Russia^ a|id is eminently equipped to o^er
an opinipa"^ that unf6rtanat<r country. Sjie
was actually in Moscow in i9i9-ao» during
iv^iif^viMripd, as a member of the British Red
CroMpiN ancceeded, in procuring food Ib^
Bj^tish military and civilian prisdheca. undat
the most trying' anif ^Ufgerous condttionl.

MThe iBoUhevists will tell yod that the
children in Soviet Russia at the present time"
are under their special protection, that all tha
hopes dl tlietr ««itae ire centred in ristag
generation, and that therefore children are en-
titled to particular care andatteatton<^^uqir
tibnal, Moral and fihysical. It is tater^sHog l*
see how this Works lOtit in practice. ^^fe

order and discipline have disappeared F
to»L:th^ schools. The children form com-

tiid decide lirfi^t they ahaU learn and
whotA they will allow to teach them. They
have the power to disoiisa their teachers when
n«t satiafiad with thehr mdaMNii;)t> '

If latterly, to a certain extent, these cdn-
ditiona bave ^inprpved, it ta jiot in .any way
doe ifti the msmkvlm, hk io Vtit fact that in
many cases capable and expedeneed teachera
have taken pity on the chilcffen and, prac-
tkally ^t the risk of their own lives (in any
caa€| of their liberty, they beidg anhjieictcd to
the very strictest Bolshevist supervif^n, and,
if detected in any so-called ''coaiiter-revolu-
tionaty? acts, dealt ytm^ ^ me^cil^^man-
ner), havep l5y sttraost gti^erlnniisff"^itjvotioh
and patience^ yeif^oA the jbve and respect of
the dtildr^

'
^zsat\, Ihes^e are many instancea

xMrhere t«ac)|ttra Eave bee^ obliged to return to

Schools/ ofici^fma^ principles
and methods, shomp be *'mixed," and the
<?hildren given an aba9ktcly free .hand as to
their behavior. The mbw thioa fl^^^

of discipline has created 'is too appalling to
imagine: in fact, there a^f very few children
left ill Bi>lahevi^-llussia!^' Tor months at a
time the tchools are ck>sed owing to terrible
outbreaks of itafect{ottftt4iaetaea and' Ic^ ab-

hei^tiqj. \, <
:

t'lfUlbttd hodses in Petrograd wh«r^.'there
warr two and three degrees of frost in the
robmt' There -was practically no lighting and
to^ absence pf 8anitatk>n. Many people lived
through the severest Winter months in bitter
cold, hunger, ^d sickness, with ncr electric
lti^t» JK> oil, no «aiidfea« onlf miseraEble it^^
lights when procurable. Such a luxury as clean
underclothing was U8k90w|u> There wa»

> ndther; ^l«f«r nkr toap %rftlr%hieh td #aah
clothes, and they aifflply had to be worn tUl
they4>«came too horribly dirty, and were then
bunt, with no hopea of obtaining a fresh,
wpply. '

^

If children receive one (totally inadequate)
meal a day they, are lucky. The wan, pinched,
and atridMn^'lti^llr one sees tn th« atreets give
one an idiia of the misery tliey are suffering.
They are «)0 Ic^iger children, but careworn,
mrnta, witi^ human beings, old long before
their thi|ei. Jn, hungry, cold and- miserably
clad, they Q:!ri6 obliged to stand for many hoyr*
in thf Sfr^Ws in order to obtain some piti-
fully anurU. ration of milk or other supplies.
In MosoE>#^ I, saw huodreds of women and
childrei^ standing waiting for many hours ii|

the jitt-eetajh file tenlfio cold, so aa to, receive
one log of wood each, of about 3 feeti4cog^ and
5 inches tlwl5L:.>Thia log the^ liad^CQine miies
to f^tch, aiia^iNolp h«v« t6 drag it hpme
through the deep snow as best^they.eoiddk r^ll
this.misery to obtain about one hour's wannth.

Many cliildreu have beenJ^rn io Bolshe-
vist prisons, i give af'M tnafntce'^ecaae of
a Russian lady'w,hip. was arrested iwith her hus-
band in the town of Vologda. They- were,
taken to Moaoow aind diere kept in a crhninal
prison for months, the reason for this being
that tliey hads. given hospitality to English
people. Abottt -ft' fortnight after arrival in Mos-
cow, a little girl waa bom in prison, and only
after two days* hard work were we able to
collect a small bundle of >aaitable clothing,
whidi« throttgll til* IdiidneM'bf a sister in the
prisQn hospital, I «wa8 able to deliver to thla
poor mother. .

In Finland three weeks ago I talked" to a
I^>lish doctor who had '-J^ ' jlijiitd^m.
Petrograd, and who had wfeh ^v^Wng 4bf
•nany'months in the hospitals in that strkAcen
city. He told me that infantile mortality there
has reached the most terrible proportion); 75
per cent of the children at'e stillborn, and few
of those who (ire bom alive live beyond a f^
weeks.

This ia the outcome of Bolshevist cuUttrf,
and it #ere surely well for any #fto think Bbl-
ahevism a fine thing for a couotry to ponder
these matters, as in no way do ihey orise out
of the blockade, but are the direct.'result of the
systematic cruelty practised for yeara. by the
«oH:alled "saviours" of Russia.

,
^ A Fet^oiFMd Black Hole .

If that ia the trdttment tiia yo««^ M«r«
what ol .tlie Bdahcviat attitade tow^rda the
old aa^'llUIrm? I venture to think the two
following emmples will auffioc to give one a
iahrlv dear idea:—>

*

rwent with a friend in' Petrograd to dis-

trrbute a viiy small quantity of food to some
50 or 60 old Russian ladies wjio were under^
<^re of the Soviet Government. Tb^ old
people had all been mercilessly draggad fro«^

the charming and pcAcefpl ahnshouHes whef*e
they had becs'il|^g thrir days under the par-
ticular care of th« Em^rcas herself. Tbey wefe
all of them educatMa WOMi and had filled

poets in connecfibo witli Aia«o«rt, posts which
only ai)ittil|l|iiii coold til

Wel83Hrfl>^ in th^ most horrible place

one could imsgine; all cfaiOmed . fnto one
barrack of r. voom, bed against bed, wikh only

sf>*ce ^twee« flifb for n f-^^r-laijiit^aij)^

The only l>la«l they hatl i-, ^waslTTft t
tcuiUly cold damp ooChottftQ^ with a trough

ruminK down the middle of it aaetapi^at
Intenrius over the trough. The floor im amm-
ming in water. Until one was able to Calm
them down and help them to talk quietly, it

was hard indeed to realixe^that they were
women of education and culture

; they seemed
to have tost all semblance of civilized human
beingf. They kisbed oiio^a clothes, they dun^
to one, followed one about talking, crying,

Uughtng hysterically-—trying to tell one of the

hondrs they, were aiiiffenog*, 1'noticed how
several of tVflfi, ao««tfHjr ii^^ to realize

to what -depths th^Tiad hfkh brought, with-
drew and ^t hu(^ied up dejectedly on their

beds, refuskig to tsilk to one «ny more. They
told us of how nearly every day some One 6f
their number passed away ih that fbom of
paiidiihonium and horror. How one of them
had been , so deaperately hungry she had
actually chewed and av^allQwed the leaves of

her prayer book aiid^fiad fitulfly goqe quite

tl&g.^ They were all stvVmff tb ^eJtli^itTV'^
-

^rrwhae I was tl^ere, a meal was in |>rogress;

lEaiteh of these old )adieis had to go put in many
, degreel ol frost to a kitcheit.sKroes the ytrd,
where they yvhrt given the smallest imaginable
portion of hon%^ bread and a bowl cl^soup,

.Thia latter was miralty nothing ma^^^'
dirty potato peelings ' in hot water. " The
"soup" w^'s brown ' because of .^he earth off

the. peelings, and had a n(iosi ii^f^liing smell.
They were given thia aiid^iot'fnivr tWiQa.«
day, ^d that was all.

O^.a horribly cold day I w^ \yalking ailong
onOvO^,^^ ftknost deserted, ifrteis of Petro-
grad, when a sad little- procession passed me

;

they were escorting a roughly .made sledge
conaiatliifl^O' two pittika on runnera and on it

a miserable coffin, through the gapuig'chinks
of (Which I could see a dead body. This was
being pulled along by a woman and pushed by
a man—an ex-Russian officer. They had
several miles to walk to reach the cemetery,
and the road ,waa so slippery that it meant
?^obig very very slowly, at the risk of g«Ating.
eet, ears and hands frostbitten. Suddt^i^';
they were stopped by a "Red" soldier.

"Where are you gomg?"—"To the ceme-
tery.". "Who've you got in that coffm'?'—
"My mother." "How old was she?"—"Over
ybi<^ "Ovtr 70. Why man, you must be a
fool to go all that way and risk dying of cold
for the sake of burying that old hag. Throw
her on the dtfstheap, that's the place for her."

In no ^way can the aS>ove exaniples of the
Bolshevist attitude towards the old and infirm
•come under the heading of atrocitesi; 'They
are pQl^ and dimply BOlahevlist nlethods^put
into practice, and the soldier in my story is

merely practiainir whii his task-masters teach
—teach at the point of the aword. I have
known the Russian peasant i^nd WafWnijm»n
for the last 16 years, and I know it is hot he
who speaks, but that he has teinporarily been

. infected^ ^fh this systematic :and callous
cruelty. He has seen everjrtib|hjf , he once
reverenced, loi^ed and resp^^^ dragged
through the mud—and ChitT^^Kl^iaiv hfg
country, the sanctity of m^r^Sj^/ji^^
Everything lyhich could have a refihihg and
soframng^ influence has been deliberately and
systematically , ridiculed and degjaded, ..and
tyranny of the Bolshevist rule has rendered
him apparently case-hardened and brti^tal.

Wmilhe doiyo^ of .^hihevi^ ;^
come a great religious revival in Russia; the
longing for this is intensely felf, and I think
on«.ctn-l|afely say that* to no people do tlie

rites of the Church (even perhaps more than'
religion iuelf) bring such comfort aa^ to .the
Russian masses.

Funny British Life in

U.S.A. Films

FACED apparently by a dearth of good
^

plots from other sources, American mo-
mh pictttre prodoeers are turning more and
more tp the works of moderti noveU&ts for their
new productions, writes a special correspond-
ent of The U$ndon Daily Mail fromvNew
York.

. < It' may be by accident or design> but an
increal^g number of these film plays h^ve
theh- scenes laid in England; or eVle cotUaiii
one or more English characters. AdaptedTby
Americans, played and directed by Americans,
and frequently photographed In America, al-
though the scene is supposed to be in England,
the result! are often so fanny that the appear-
and of tHifite filMs on English scrl#rs ^o^d
certainly create the finest opportunity for the
British iihn that the latter wUl e:ver have had.

The oth^ day I saw what was snbposed to
be an English family at breaMaist The meal
was served in a Califomlan inh porch, and the
family Wi^ ||en eating grapefhiit. The clothes
of the tMA ftamped them beyond a shadow of
6ovi^t as Americans, and the last straw was the
departure of "father" for the stotron—in an
ttnnfist«k4bly American motor car.••••••• —

~

But these are mere details compared with
tl)e blunders keen in filmk which attempt to
portmy life in the British upper claslies. Re-
cently one of the leading companies produced
on Bra&dway A nl^ell-knowit play by a famous
Engfbh dramatist.
' One of the leading men. whom we will call
Lord FiuBattleaxe. was seen arriving at 9^
dfoner party at his fiancee's house dressed in
Wbnt looki^ like a black velvet dinner jacket,
ito^rtt wmi k White waistcoat His hair badly
nfMtd Uie attention of the barber, and fell in
untidy ringlets on his coat collar. Some of
the diners wore double collars and made-up
tics.

On the following morning Lord PitaBattle-
axc called on Lady Ermyntrudc and kissed her
•yi^turously in the presence of the butler. The
coeiple tficn made themUl^i^ltiii^ilforUbl^ on
a lounge, the girl's head rfciitHlg contented^
on her noble lover's shoulder.

TVeJMitlcr n^^te^ed urith a tray rirntiBli
in(T bottIi^jl|AMa and a eotiktairmixer. ^tii-
oijt ehangfnlFliii» i>otitfcMi tidy Brmyntnule
gave the buu*r s^mic instructions, whemipon
pm^mf^, *rymi3utd two drhiks, her ladyship
VpijrvittV The time, one gathered, waa
about II o'doclr il^ tbC niomin|c

Whenever, by the waj( the Am^rica^ actor

or producer aipylMyatea an arfstiOQratt «11 he

conceives )3tffflfltf is to adopt air air of bore-

dom, to wear a monocle and curse the servants.

And this is a point worth notiug. that, so

far aa the kWm^^ concented. Amencans are

absoisMjr ^0mhat of English life; if they

have any idea- it rs, tin^0<tmi^^4 *
torted one. One wond^j^iiit7j.mu<cfa why
some British produdiig'cdinpnny cann^ a
good play showing something of our English
country fife, and acted bv real English people

who know sbmiAliiiur awHit the people they

are impersonating. There must be any num-
ber of,^-offi^s aud girls of good family who
are pit|ih«r4)S^ & remunerative profes-.

f^/<iftit of whose ranks a really good com-
.Mny of fUm players co|iild be formed with dis-

^Sifet advantage . to ' the British producer's

pocket and to British kinema imdiences, ms

,
WeU as tp our lyestige abroa^^^y

Medmenham Abb^r-*'Fay

s (Corres|K>D(ient iq T^^^p|oa Hmcs.

THE olj^ ol dr nfcytt' leses that part of

youth Which sies romance in sheer

villainy. We disapprove for righteousness'

sake, out .'such a motto- ai that of the Hell-

Firjc' CluV-^'Tay ' cc que voudras"—the very

text- of hedonism, chkrms reputable persons

into curiosity^and eVen .into- a shamefaced
sympathy. Qevcr men had learnt in days

•gone by .^t^to xlothe.xice in mystery was
to cc^ell^M^iti^FlMail^ ^
at a' period in "English history which was,

perhaps, more full of SOCuU, codtfast than any
other, a coterie of pro&heiiHta an^ ^KMHicians

made a mockery of monastic .ritel at.Med-
menlu^ to cloak theirjins> . /

When Sir Francis Daslxwood founded ui

1749 that occult society whi^h became known
as the liell-Fire Club, England could boast <»

great men, some of whom were at Once prof;^

fligates and good public servants. ^They:

clayed their part in ibetfa^apacities top per-

Action. They were able to' plead for liberty,

vehemently in oratory and verse and at .the

same time to excuse a vicious personal

licence. ' Ihe moral feelingr of statesmen,

artists, poets and actors wtre ri^emed t<>

sc^e extent by genius. That may bejilmost

^ ttmn^u[ible in theae days. Monti^igne r«^

.

"^'ewai 'imewhere that a nian under aentente

of death asked the hangmaii not to touch his

neck lest he might tickle him into laughter.

This, perhaps, indicates 'the type of mind of

those who joined the Hell-Fire Qub and took
part in its blasphemous mCsse noire. The air

was filled with intellectual disaffection. Many
men were sybkntes with tiie virtue of im-
agination. •They ^v9Xi\i and ate to excess.

They seemed to love the flesh and yet despise

it. In a second iSX^t^Mliiuti a pistol ball
' would end for ever a carousal in the Thames
Valley. Men said what they thought in a
newspaper with a lampooih in # qnarriBl with ,

an oath. : ^^ovgbt was violent—or 'twas noS'

,

thought at ;|^u.Sqipi)ett fulminated iiimsaH

,
into gad!.- -Ibibd'

^

by Lord Mansfield to a King's Bench priapn,

rotts fought dAls a|ad, ,stattaiqifim preparied

their oratory In taverais/ J« ^faiait age when
the tongue, the, pen, and t^[i6 awojd were all-

in all* Auk by a kind of ^vage irongr deaith.

ailit detJii^lierv haunted
.
^wture't most

i,0t^tk scenes. That irony r^ched ^ti aenith'

when the ancient AbtTey of M^menhaih was
appropriated in the TC^n of

,

Ge<^rge II. by a
g^roup of dt8titi|Sisished' hut unprincipled wits
and politicians. Some of :,tfaem have strutted

across ^he lrtS4giK, of histonr; li^ith such shadows
as surroiind 'FraneOia Villon. Thither went
Charles >ChfirChill, whose "Rosciad" was the

terror of tlie theatres, a man who hadvbeen
at Westminstah' School with "Gowper and
Warren Hastings. Thither, too, went John
Wilke^ who . was said, like the ot^er

'

''monks,'*^ htV<e hiid < cradle tlKsrc. Infto"-

.tiie circle also camei Paul Whitehead, as
l^yirard oLthe unhol^''^rderi " to chalk the
score of the blasphemous re^llers behind the
abbey door. ' > • » ' .Jn

No one knows accurately what were the
revels in this mysterious place. The proceed-
ings wert . i^retf but rumor said that wijld

rites were practised. Satan received v the

crapulent homage of the paeudo^monks, and
on one occasion, at all*evfefitl, he was sup-

,

posed, on the summons of Wilkes, to have
been represented by a baboon let loose amon|t
the revellers. It is noteworthy that thk dia-

sipatioti of the "monks," among whom were
Robert Lloyd, Bubb Doddington, Sir William
Stanhope, Lord Sandwich, Dr.- Benjamin
Bates and Lord Kilmorlesv did not wholly
deprive them of their humanity. Churchill;

immoral* brutal and* transitortiv brilliant in

satire though he was, has left tue name of a

, generous and almost charitable man of the

world. Whiteheads who died in Henrietta
Street, Covent Garden, after having burnt all

his manuscripts, wit^' a huUibleness unusual
in a versemaker«,1bequeathed his heart, with
a kind of whimsical affection, to hit patron,

Lprd Le Despenser. who buried it with
strange soUm^ties in a mausoleum at High
Wyeon*te.^iliif, "the friend ^ liberty,-

died as he Hvdl, Insolvent, probably oblivfoua
of Medmenham Where, really, he ntver
treated the "monks" with seriousness. There
is scarcely a spot in England which can have
passed through such vicissitude as this. It is

chronicled that in the year 893 the pxviXt

Hastings, with a Danlib force, was debated
there by King Alfred, and thaf it came within
the edict for the dissolution of the monas-
teries. In that respect it ia no more remark-
ahle than many other remains of abbeys in

England.^ But it will be ever remembered
for the inexplicable. rittttl of the Hell. Fire
Club. 7

THB KINCra 6AKDBN

The silver 9|>ring is here today

;

The lilaca stir, the willows wake.
And April soon will change Io May,'
And roaes into radiance break.

But Time, who shatters every rose,

And hushes every hope, and ends
All hopes, all hntta, nil wrongs, all woes.
Walks where each gtiitanif wilkm

~# bends. ... -K.

Time walks, noaacn, unheard, miknown, .

All paths thb hhse and silver day-
Like an old TUxom^ pacing alone

His lawns, wntre btgar children play.

—Zoe Akins.
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olshevism

THB mg^piccrf oT'^ I^iberty League.

«rbkh has been formed to combat the ad-

vance of Bolshevism in the United Kim^dom

wbA thfoogbodt tfce «rtpl», •» pl«niw? »

vigorous and widely extended campaign.

PUWk: approval is sssared, but money .as

well as sxmp^thy win be reqwao. ine

^ifiOle of the donations sent to the Le^e
(present address, 17 Bmton Street. Mayfau-,

.W.) aro^to be devoted to purpoaea of

counter^Bolshevist propaganda ,*iid an ap-

peal is made for prompt ««d Itbtr^Wpjn
order that the programtiie may be dfc»el(H>^
without delay. • . ^ . ^. ,. ^

Sir Rider Haggard, Mr.' Rudyard Kiphng

and other well-known n^en are acting tegw

porarily as the eommitttt df -th* l^^*
with Sir Rider Haggard as chgirman tod

Colonel MaiUand-Edwards as *attafrary or-

ganiae^. The hewlqtlirUf*- ©f-^lwMLMmrf
are to be in London, and negotiations ard^ui-

'^smi^i<^ ^^^^^
agnnda a^ expenditure, and printed matter

fpr i^stribution to k^al committises wilLbe

prepir^d at the ^en^l oj?^^^'^^
progwnme of the aMpwh*!^ '••.«V he •"'P*
.;manzed as foltowsi"

,

larly, Bolshevism. "
^

•A. special Intelligence Board
fomed to obtaift information as to Bpubcn
.yistic activities in the United Kingdom.

Agents wilLbe sent abroad, for the same

purpose, aha wm OPiablish 1oi»ii|?

plainly setting <0tti facta iof ^
tribution. . ^ - i< rv -li-xi

Official photographs taken ifi JMprw^
"bc'scnT fo atl t>ranch<i8 of the fceaguc;

Special confidential nwitter jvi]il te^fioated

to m^jbers, giving the latest mi^jnSwpon

conceri^lig revolutionary movements.
Cinitmatogtaph films* illuatrating ^e ef-

fects of Bolshevism, will,be pfV^m^xf^*^'
t|abit.ed throughout thjb l^|^^;]^^ir|l^

V^ Dominiona and colonics. .-'V^k-'-'^^^^^s^'^r,^:,

. Public meetings will be held at frequent

int^ala and admtad Inr prbmiwittt

bm of the League.

Subtle BOlahoviiM Metbodn . s

The' formatkmfOf tlie League has baen

influenced by the ^pid spread of Bolahevist

doctrine In nifay parts of tho world. Vast
sums of money, the grganiaers gre aware,

are at the ^ifpoaal of the Bolshevist agents,

and a large number of organizatioi^a wd
new/pap?rs are owned bjr them. Spe^uly
picked and highly paid' agitators arO mby^uk
Jiirough all countries and getting into c<)n^'

<• j|act, not <fnly with the laboring and poorer

^^iclasses, bft with siud^fs m the schools and
universities. A ccrtim number of Bolshc-

vtet teachers, it is asserted, are actuallv liv-

ing in Great Britain,: and thousanda of out-

de followers are taking a course of instruc-sic

tion by corre«)onden«:. To set against the

^ergy and efforts ol ^e Bplshevist agente

little or nothing has yet been dohje in the

'way
,
of counter-organiM^iajii^.;-,, ' % ' v ^

: It is the j*ni .of the,L«M tltctO.

The chief weapon of the Bolstreyistk - 1$

propaganda, both written aa4,>pdken, and,

the League intends to fi|ftlt ' ; WW^. ^Hl>

propaganda. Branches Of the V^ii^^^iil^
are to be established in every city, 'tl^if^^
village, and the speakers of the Left8m^^e-
mobilized soldiers and others eottipped with

the knowjlcdge which will enable them to

tear down the tinsel" of universal brother-

hood, class equality and ideal government,
with which iBolshevist tyranny decks itself

when it addresses discontent—'ari^

ployed to .tour tl»^ d^t^tfiy.

Iiujagwya Cliiiitinrflw wihrir "

One of the fint leaflet* ni^^lMd br the
League contains the follbwfng panaigrai>hs

:

'The purpose of this Leaglie is construc-

tive. It will support any change, - any re-

form, political or economic, that is clearly

conducive to the welfare of the community
as a whole, it wiU iMk to renoifdlii

"classes," not to estrango Aem ; to promote
co-operation, not warfare; liettreen them, and
to hiculcate bdief hi social diity ftaJnaepur-
able from the idea of individual rights.

"Bolshevism," or "the dicutorship of the

proletariat," his been trkd htf Rttuln tnd Ih

Hungsry. It has destroyed much, buf has

built up nothing, save the tyranny of a
mindri^, fonnded Otg force, tt<rronsm, tor-

ture i^d murder.
British citizens, men and women, workers

by hand and workers by briin, do not need

to be taught by the desperadoes Who have
ruined Russia, the' postulates of social

liberty. Britons, who first evolved ordered

freedom through centuries of struggle against

every kind of tyranny'; who taught it to the

world, whoso children founded the United
Sitnles of Altierica, "and created the free, sklf-

foveming nations that are called the British

»omink>ns, can. adjust their kleaa and their

institutions to the needs and !3ea)a of a new
age without interference from aliens who oIk

hor BriUch checka upon dictatorships of nnU
'

sorts. •

^

]>iaruptivf Forces iat Work»
^Sir Rider Haggard, speaking a« uresident

of the Hastings Boy Scouts' Aaeodntion at

«t. Leonarda yeateiday, aaid that navar hnd
the underlying principles of their great

movement been more vital to die Empire:
What are thoae principles?' he continued.

•*The inculcation of duty towards Oo^ our
King, and our country; the tcadfiaff' tlMt it

is iacumbent dn each of oa to help ttie other

fa n» tort of Christiah Brodierhood as in his

own tfloubles he would himaelf be helped;

the practising of diacfptiae fcnd oltateiee;

tho enfnrcittg«o« the Mindt of the yoaa| that

iKindr, nrivate, pnblie and natio—Ij should

be set above all things as tbahr guiding sui
kt^fifc, and that^ Jritsefiood is aharnktal.

and in the end leada to disaster, whether to

the iadividttal or lb tfH wation. Steinge and
diiru^ire forces are at work in tlM world
Mtey, and there, are those among us who
imM pull down and destroy alt that our
fOrefatbera held sacred. Ualeas the true

tsndcncy ol their dndtrioaa It ciipnM it

even possible that they Might aneMI in

this aim here a$ they hyfl d|i^ io another

iteitmntry, thef«hx"jtt^i^ st t^^llMa.
tion aodvTed ruin." jfe

^f#ider Hnggurd ini^k>r«d '*ft yowiff

poopl^'^ioni he saw prjesent never to he leu

astray by these n«w voices, howcyer tempt-

ing fie^med theUr wiiispering, but to clirtg

firm and fast to the clear old, tftaOhing that

^had made England what she was, and
.
to

those mbralitiea ^fhicb were t^e keystone of'

their ffiieat stHKM*iatiftn>

—i_- fO »

f«»aiser's Popularity in

Berlin
'

IP the well-remembered soun^ of the bugle

tHkt cleared the way for the Kaiser's
' motor car were suddenly to ring through the

Brandenburg Gate, what woUld the crowd in

; Unter den Linden do? aalM the Berlin cor-

: Jlil^iondtat of Thi Londo^ Daily MniL

Wouid they shrug ' their shoulders like

good Republicans and ^ about tdi^ semul
occupations, or would they sna^h tSoir hits

,
off aWlhie ilb ^^viliai^Mi^^^

I asked a devef Allied diplomnt ^at ques-

tion casuallv at luncheon the o^Hbr ^y,.and
' heaniwered it very aptly:

,

i ; V*Have you noticed tiut there is a picture
^ pO^«ard sUlI under the Brandenburg Gate?"

L Ih^Stii)* "It is always doing a brisk trade.

And. hnye you stpi^»ed to soe what sort of

-^c^U^a it IS selling? Well, they're all of the

S)er>nd thc^ ex-imperial family. The
ifr W hbrSe^, on m- admiral^ t

m-—not sentimental ^ictnires of a

t^t fugijtive J^iftcr. fiherished for 0I4

^1^^' hilt thn rdU, ' atif^al, gilded,

rii^ng-moustachedP~ maileo'-fisted Kalserr"

^nd who buys those pictjn'ea?, Ti»e woric-.

tn£TCtt9s men, women and children of^^v^"
.W tinted ^.Linden and the Madtaft^

turg Gste> that exchanges crestfallen glances
'

ne^d kake feeling or b^avior there aa typical,
^

but this last mttk a whole s^Nea of tmsjla

has happened to 's|)(^g!^en^niy old eonipc-

tion that Republican Jaatitiiadna #utt a large

mass of this present gemeratbo oi Axermana
juat idKMit aa.]f^ «s^n frock o<P9p^
burg.

You had only to a^e the look that came
into the facels of the crowd as the c^ors of
^e disbanded Cad^t Corps came tdssing

tljrough the old imperial archway of the

i.Brandenburg Gate last Tuesday, escorted by
' oilcert jki gorgeous pre-war uniforms. How
their feet beat time to the old naticwal KMaer
anthem, "Heil Dir im Siegerkranz 1"

^ And during^ tnst week fhiif« iG^vd been;,

signs of what one haa long suspected—that.

: the Monarchist Party in Oenpany is hard at
^^'^j^Wow the ahrfacci organfrfiig; ' pfr

''niadiQhbunf 4i(i» 'ciMiie forwird aa cnndi-^

date for the Presidency' of the Rifpfih|l6; io^'
' ting ihSfc Kaiser's permission first.

•Prince Albrecht of I^ussia, enthusiastiwd-
rly aided by a ganigf of Monarchists, beat* tVfo'

Fr^ch "officers ai dinner in the Adlon. The
Deutsche

t?e
• Alltetr jf^ their representatives here; *^hey

publtaoidiiily ,Va|^e, unsupported aetoont^'of'
Allied "atrocitie?' and denounce the j^reak^t

Repttbfican Government of jGermany as fiek-

.
apfttl^ of the Entente. •

Another wing of the Monarchist o'^enaive

against the democratic regime in Germany
' hai been the attacks on Erzberger, Finance
'Minister, and one of the strong men of the'

Republican Government. They have assailed

him by charges of dishonesty in the press,

and law courts, and by the 'hntli^ which a
young "nobl^mup fChoolbby fiir^j^, him. /

1'he Allies must reali^ that the move-
ment in Germany^ to start .those imperial'

bugle-notes sound^l 4|p)ng unter den Lin-
den is none the less powerful for being hid-

d^ beneath the thin cTOSt of Republican in-

stitutions.

'v/v-r
' MEXICO '>

PresGOtt aays: ^Of all that extensive em-
pire which once acknowledged the authority of

Spain in tjie New World. ,ao.portion for in*

tereat and importance^ Oan he compared with
Mexico aid ^ia' 'e<]UfeiHy , whefhfir : Wtrtbn'i

;

sider the variety of its soil and climatie ; the In*-

'

exhiustible stores of its mineral wealth; Its

scenery, gtund and picturesque beyond ex-
ample ; the character of itDi ancient inhabitauta,

not only far ^rpassinr in intelligenct^ timt of
the Other Noy^h Amertean races, Mt^iiilM-
ing us, by their monuments, of the primitive
rcivilixation of Egypt and Hindooatan; or,

lastly, the peciillar ciiMuhvtnnees of its con-
'queft, adventurous and romintic ai any legend
dirvi^ hyGorman or ItaUan bard of chiv-
ally;" ' ^ '.-

A SACKED AFRiCAU MS^tT

Ca^hf /hifipps, writer f*opi MM
Ruanda. in;»e Tanganyika Territory* awot'
that iie has abot a spaciman of a himHio un-
ideatified speciea of dfi^QEe^; The animal is

about the siae of a laTgi gbat» and ia known'na
an cppo or empuyrby the nafsvea, to whom .

it i#In a way sacred aa ' '
'

. the totem-heaat
of Mnsinga. the now refatoiiig chie/ Or ttwanf
of the country of Ruanoat oyea the gifMir
part of which a mandate waf recently pven Co
Belgium by the J'eace Conference.

the tepo livei in tile bamboo forests of
Mount Mkio.-Md jofher nmfi|tate Ibnau.
and neMom tomn hm opm t&mry. tt often
takes rffngn hi. tiMflosr and buocd foika of
large trees. Tte cfuninre'hia ^'stumpy tail,

oribi hom^iM^^niifgh hobfii id ooioc it ia

a rufous IMl aid haa a bright yelkwr stripe

akmg about half of its tacfabone. In tb* «nae
of the neeacntrepectfnen, which waa, d^parent-
ly. healthy, part of the hhctc was nearly bald

of hair
^
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Indjustry That Is

«JV-Uii4«. th« c«t|onof "Kot

^« *t'» li iHiiliiBtf tlM R«tty Ss.
eHMM #1) WdilMty iMt. Tonr

iimuoa my raiuriu la «•
aifOUr twitly 'ootwututa a mls-
»8»rowiiliM»ii. I r«t*r psrtlcuUrly to
th* mtmtmvit wbleb allevo that
1 mate to «tMei
tralla, aehefMiiiMi •OMV p«Mlo
v«i»leno«i already fsp^UMi f^ tfa
tlnMw tb« i^pulaQ^L,1 fPM «p<i«kfi)C

ff tte BtMl for )Bia«#;:. m«*I«mbc
Had I polatod out that'tti m«« parts
|>r the country there was a mtleac*
fft roadM whare there wera no set-
tlers and that as a matter of fact.
If the country w«ra faUy
had road* aad tsaUa to
ten tlaiaii tho popalatlott.

I tniada no MforMoa to aakotfli «F
«th«r pubUfs eonvenloneea at tho IM|pP
of maklnc this Statement, but ilfP
on In my spaach I pointed out that
with a prppar ssttlaaant syatam,
schaold aad 'etlMr pvblfe eonvaattpoes
could ba miMfr wm*. 9m»toi*^,

'l!rfa|*i.|»jW|ir
>t la my Sior aai Pie*

,^w«r of this Province. I want fa say'
' to you that in eonduotlnc the edl-
tt^rlal columns of an itiflyuantlal news*
paper, you are not fulOUinc ijour d^Ky
by your eoostltuepey In yonr^^ttfaB*

.

j»^Maii9|||on^ faeta,sff oMeobsa.^

% l^rliamant BtOMfaii.
April M. 19 a*. >^ r*-

•

Lodge

'It WtJ> ba Itaortad tbat wbaa Ood. tbo
[gmtt Ar«l|tt«Bt o( tbo itttVWMi. do-
atiod t» tftrnwa with man. 9a wmt
Mb aadata ie Hla miabrttei and fia«Uy
m>bt Hbi own son, o«r liord Jaaua
rbrtst. who told us more about the
next world than any others. He de-

—jriared that Ho waa (Oiay to prepare
a place for ua. Ho also said that If

it were not so He would have told us.

lie became for all tlpie oui' only
medium between ouraelvai and our
>^tbor to the spirit world. We have
lidl evtdaaoa of His dealings with the
ImniUar iplrits, the controls of the
'jftMWt" mgr. The gr«at dUEaraimii^'

whwb« Xvlniih; overyaiie wll

'»dyo«atad by tbo • aalanlUle' and
learned man of today is that the one
if* exceedingly concls|» and bears ab-
|K>lute evidence bf its truthfulness and
Jthe uncertainty which exists in the
minds of the misguided but apparent-
ly gitoara leaders of thought of tbo
plf«Seat day. To prove the certainty
and rfllablltty of the teachings of the
MsMlitV '|U 1f^» wnpowrarad to do
W9r|a;#iyeh no btbar man did. He
not yM)r- baalad tha sick bat raised
the^tfSd..''
Tbo. vlirtttMllsts woald - JM* bays

had llw support which tlisgr libfii bbd
tt nit baan that they bate ^bttmetad
to tnelr aeances some of the leaders
In tbe world of science. This Is par<
hapg an advantage as the evidence
given by these men is more reliable
than would have bean ' obtainable
otberwlaa. In daaling with tlm pib-
Jeet It la propoosd to bring to U|s,;bar
of p^bUd optnfcm staf«m|nts
proparly autbantltetsd.' Sir OlMar
Lodga oondMts bis oemmmileatlotta

medioma. It 4ilil»\,tlia*afo««,'.ba bat-
ter to deal HfWk thbi phase of the
case. The first witness we will place
before the court will be -Sir,. Oliver
I^odgo himself. On page Hi of his
book "Raymond," be gives a laming
in these words: "Moderation and
common sense are re<tUlrod In thoi*
who try to utlHxe powers Which nel-

\ thar tbay par 'telly aMy^iip fl

daaajjiMillis .^la w^alssoma safa-

'*b3l4-«»u«fi^'^>t^A^ w«n-^'iba
aplrt|Htd W Sm*^ of a ma^lam
tbarc;dff four i^arspns saiinlred to

. conditt nte aeaSieo. There la flirst tha
inquirer, then the medium, who is a
person claiming to have a familiar

. spirit, called today tbe "control." Tha
control la a spirit acting in the spirit

world aa a medium for the departed
deairad by the. Inquirer to communi-
cate tnfatm*tlon regardlpg tbs aplrlt

•iiaJMlirally obaata and
tl|^d|M^ baan ^BViotgd
0n mw pabA we trin gtva
X^odto'a own vlMra. .iia aai
does not oaai||»i%fM|i»rth life. Why
should lit". Bt li defending the
charge bf "trivial fond recorda"
"Moonatone" la one of sir Otlver'a
controla. He waa a TogL Aa Hermit
he lived a good life but a selfish one.
Jle aays ha came back to the medium
and la trying through him to badr
the sorrows of tb« world. X muiAt
digress to romarit tbat thfis >waas.Ona

upon HI»Mf im MiNHi bf sill^
- 'ft>yH|jJ*'—>— wlolcad

apbrlt •t^Mm^ to tbla inannar, tb
mar- tlib.^K' ^ TMn - «r' ,OlhW trots
lafora fl(t' tooMlghta a auppoaedly
"Nolrtb Ainarleaa Indian." The aplrit
•f tha wippossd Raymond aaya.

*X!t0kp wttb rod featbar balptag."
^''llfdfeatlUHi^ lateoduoea bUMNK by
.AMWKr aoma dls UtUe mlaMb to
'try aspartasatft. If we s«oeeed.-iai
rWlit: If wa ^% «a«1 mlbd. Wbo
oobM )hM»i» IMttar than — ' ffirt
«C0 <I wbs k^.** dee pa^sTSS;
''mmm^i^' Vi^n to mr miad iMg
«B «b mdstarplaoa. An bid MiH-
iXwaw . naoMd SMdyj. tak4a oenfrol.
mm baclns; "mufntt maaslf. thgi
baa oBOM td sjak Hero'a alioK
natbatv I..Mil tb •lialp .to aooiha
tha nerraa «f tbo madlom. I waa a
washerwoman, aad lived next to. a
ehvob. and tbay aay tbat cleaalhiMk
SMMa nast to godNnais. On*Sm to to help tttAmn.'*

to anatharv an prienui girl,

to anttad **Mdb.'* 'She talks of
ebm^ht aabami to dmwi
to'wardk I will bto* nat
a ^w other leading aplrtt-

IKl^o shall give thalr own var-
if pto p«roeaa they rely upon la
attW** wbieh. I think, all da-

world, ll to •MdMIto ^antoiiy Mil i i h « \ "Hrlbc««« Louisa," m former days the crack flier on the V
raltobto iilrKubSSb tiiartt^^ ^-'-^ ''"^ ^ ^-^^ f. ' ' ^ --.-y- - • - «

SIT libiaisHii obMta AAdv namr.Af ' .
.. ~r7~- _ J .>-^

trsatad apavt fvfpi aa^ ffei|voloba

The grabt Wttmk dpIiMwim. Oa-
muia Ftommartofc aMW *irt la to-

AaUaly ta ba tuattot- thaf ^ oaa«
«ai ttrnk m^ m^Mr W the diaitamsi

tast an eheat- flea pdga tt.
by Jane T. StoddaSb

Mr. Walla saya: "Tha eflaatlag me-
waa aura of hla defaaea. He

toi^t rodhandad. bat he said It

tha miibdWUiti eircla. ttott

laaaMC at

fT»nb>4r* of f»er mlUlBOry
May lat.

.od torsMd aad Ji

df>

{£
n^-i^liMr^^ at the Port Alice mills of t^e Whalen Pi^p aod, Pi4>cr

Co., o( thV Mandatin Mara for ibipment direct to Japan was a red

letter day in the history of the Iilorthem Island kndnstrial port. Thfe vcmcI

wai in charge of senior pilot, Optain Owen, and Captain Whttily, piildt of

Wast Coast .diMiet. The vesiid Was saccctsfg}^ 4ocS(fed, and loatfed dn tinl«»

and f^>4vai^ cKki CajtolL^ajEilttA^

I can't unload h^re my cargo inward and all oatwaini dnd atve so nltidttl^
You should have a ra>lroad!" The veaaerhad abUd^d « ralpgbir MtSof

'

--J^'^
'

.

bttraoted the 'unprogressed i^lrlta'

Which tempted him. He carried the
usual conjuror's trloks, bitt ha said

tbe real Infamy rested With those per-

sons who had dared to trespass on
the liberty of tAS snbJact by raiAack-
Ing his private eOSetSk Tbe victims
tbemsahrea-^would • rather ^y a sum
o^moi^ay tba^^ that tJ(iey should- be

It is now many yeira ago and I df
not tbiak X'abttU ba dUratging any
secreta wtttoK mlglMt oiWM pain to
tha ltoto« abput ti||.,«toM^.X wag
aetteg aa yaHoa aaaflmwto to-Vbi^'

IMMf

«

wtjf natMb add
jisisobg had to be sent t6 the asylum
at Nfto' Westminster. Conslderabla
barm to baini datie. today, aad wh(Mr
aueh.msn IdAr dUvar,libdg» deoceM^
to attend and pay vulgar women to
help him to eall np tho spirits of the
d^arted. to place of advooatlnc the
tnm aild only afptom of aplrltualiam
worthy «f the ^attentton of aarloua
minded men. he is dotog .Inoaloulable
harm among hla fallow bilttgs.

Tato» m. Oi AprU tt,
k ^ , , I

"gar* mttodks' 0fyet they talk of the
the liquor Interests. '

I venture to snggeat, (nr. tbat It Is

no wonder tbe elnireh bts fallan on
aril dayi. If Oia «bd# CldfiUllii ^o-
pto;ot the oM dajm' Wbimt'obDr Hke
aikd tid the church (eff'mi dtaibr«dltad

paraona today, how much better the
world would be. I periwnally would
not asaodate myself with such people,

Apdlng' It better to take care of my
s^Hmtolr t«|mrements myself than to

ttp with ministers whose
te 11% 9«. Uf. far theh-

mkd fhiit Mftr -Ml^'tlto

pttQHMS Of ii0ing tbapn gdb^ mfmtk
sdijdc^ tb' tHrtLch about. •

HARST J. Sicywm

Vto«trtfrto«f»i4«^ tt. ibtd.

la four Issue of the
tllh a fapiui of the meeting of the
Xfrablbhlon Party to aome chnrrh.
aad Chair refereaas to tha poastbls

atuokp of Qw d»ii»sia»i<. now
lOy 'HitoiTiliiP**" »Wrt«

'HMHPHH"* ^ Vhuf bold
(heiy '||I|MP '

' W9f^^!''
' <^

i)od MlM^iimMCw 'mtoistani tso
caiisd> ^ytt immn.- .bM yt what
db we iMd tttWm^mn a leW
fraas Mr* t^it sa>iag that nbt only
was ha not at themaetina. bat baa

^: Ko|Kji^m0^^W»^ MtMlll^i3/^
esty of tfitoV pMptoKnidjr ntplgde
tha <«B«Mb '-at? pssble fbiHy wku

In tbo dtetrict in order to

ProhlMtton

Sir.—our Idlidtob siplodlas are due
^to tor. lU, T^t flrilAjpclualoD of his

nan1a*bb*'tirii IVT<^ dttnitolttaea ap<
pointed by tha. ProhlblCMn AmoetoV
tion. All {ftn'tbners of ward oomml^n
teea' wel'li Arst of all consulted befora
brtngliig thatr* pames forward. 'an4
provision for Baqulmalt hbd bsoil

raada tHiin. at the lato ndnulai aad
durliig the maatlng, a^a ana banded
ma the name of Mr. I* VsSt. who IS

was bstfdred was 'an ardent prohlM-
tlenlst and' would probably ba jwllllni^

to act. Befora. the raeettof alooad*
4iowerer,

, tha batos of Mr. TbK Wdd
wifthd^wn and the nomination foe
Bsqolmalt left open. We regret thto

appeiMutoe of laak of oourtdayon ottrf

part. .

On behalf of tha nominating com-

Atotoigtort fltonft Msnis VIetcMrtoJ

. \ ' i V.' 1, r — ».

•'Ibi^ilri News
sir

Sumtajr'i
Vr*t>9 dtspatebas.ls 'vary bi^oh to tha
point, rnfnrtuimtefy y«u dcriWt sags

tor the near future
CMUbh^'Mlb

bldgft-asd-Wf

aaked us to think Imperially, but for'

those who read only local newspapera
tbla Is simply Imposfllble. Could not
you make soma armngement to have
an Empire column In your paper tlrlth

entttogg of naWsiMipars from all parts
•f tlto toniHra. Though tha na^
sbasatltoas might bs stato. It !sMm|li|%a
battof than aathlB* at alt wl^fbr
instgnoer tbb vtoMt of ' tbe ^nee of
Walss' to NSW BsMmii. Australia in

Important from an imperial point of
view. Tou And no mention made in
the papers whan he touohes British
ssU but only wb«n-ha toads on AmsH-
oon-tsdrrttdry. . ..

.-.{
^wt^toir^ inn b* gbto' toM a
tbHinalort sofstlba.

Oapgas. Salt Spring lBfaHi4 .B.C..
April tt. itt». ,

^

In question is a fliM . balobdlill^ t«
the Hudson's Bay Comiianjr, mp^i llaa
to the north of Bay Road. , «lt to dt
presontjeased to Itessi^ ||M|fn.l^
8ejmjwonobitoad^^^^^

''^V<«Lft! JS."!!^ purpiibsi
* WbtlM , Cadboro Bay

He^JrlvltKd also Cadboro Bay, which
Is about bialf a mile from the Hind.<
son's Bay property, and found that

b*i>4b/W'iRli|nHMpsUon made to tha
Dominion Air Bdard by the local
members of the Aertol League W
Canada. Now that tha eolonel had
made (his official Inspeotlom. and baa
passed favorably upon thbse t#w
locattons. tto||iiMl, bmiibh of tha
l«M;lli;.wlS .aM||BMapa to . intarsoe

. SCOTT PATS
VISIT TO wmows
Mr' JtoaM Odktal Otm-

Hh* CMwwad, Bat Approvca

Col. a. B. Scott. M.Ct, AJ^.
intendadt of tha c«nflk»t«a braHeb
of the Air Board, yesterday randMad

olal eommarolal
. avtotlon ground.

<^L fleott. after viewing tha ground
yesterday, expraaaed 4ka vtaw that It
Waa «n bto enough to fi||f|| tha
tolttttoglp ravilramapto af tito &w
fblnlon Air Boarid for eommaMtol
ao^odromeg Intended fpr publia mtat
The local branch of thb Aerial
Lcagu* o^ .Canada, howatar., wUl iwt
b<s . prevented by Ahia daalalon from

prohaMs tbat uid ' VMbd wiu still

rsbtolpi tha Aatttab /pdtot fbr
of this saaaob'a ftyti^.; .

Col. Scott waa also
day to view the around aui
a public aerodromp tho
maipbars af the lescua.. Tha ground

eomtoarelal avtotlon to this olty.

Col. Scott Inspected tha aeroplanes
Ix^longlng to the loaal gartol league
whlla be waa at tha Willows yester*
day. and expreased. himself as pleased
with , their oondluon. XIo .to making
tt irtby^of aomo waafca to . Vlatorto,
wh'eb no will go to EdMMtd!(| to
Jbm mambers of his soV lUrw in
that

Don't worry
Raai'
new
Raadx-madp Ol

aoirtaUoi

Tailor

1320 Dovglas Street

In iiMiiyto

AUNDR!

Wg» jAto

Enjoy the health>giving aun
shine and frufth mir. AyitiT frtiat

your clothes rifhV Try .us. ^ '

25 Um. ftir $1.00

2612 Bridge 3339

25c

Freth CI^ OKrfb
Cnrraats/ Ib.:.....^ JmIV
Per padcbge ...

.Spg^ JBIfad Tea. ftRg^

MoBey^ Wk* it not 'satisfied.

Tha (|tpra of Mdaffction''
lll8,0>*dn Street Phong 1512.

r 'I r. I,
I

-

I

- •

I I -ji

-v
Whtt does this tatml H'
ws sell birttlns n*v

At 565 Johnton
Uok far tbe WUto «tb

We will pty tha very bgit .

for ctrpenters* tooll, ftrdw
tools, stfdab hftoC. chlclMJi wlfi^

rilit.

City Bargiuqf Store

mm I

;fMfW> wa*w"i

C O. BL't^Mtliv :.l.f5.0Q

(MUs ~ IM5.50

3tar Irons ....90.00

Vacuum Cleaners to Rent

Grant Ekctric
Ul» BroadL 8t«^ Pkieaii;^

TWO CARLOADS
JotI

—and BOW on view In «ur skow^'

roo«ns. TltoM cart arc all the latest

modah aiMntshad fn thf ^pait of

worknanshii^. Indudad Ifitv

CANE iHUKIBff
cAMBrromcAim

.
.
'.pwiiiH iAiir'cAM .

yilW Jir Everybody—^Wc wgbt
' yoa to aec tbem.

JONES & CO.
BABT CAR artClAUSTI .

m

teat
0^ K^itchen

.1

httmlitirf

MnctM ini#«fr#

npue UECTURE

na ind Ppbditoto
VbuM b At m

Fully Ylroitrated.

vsec

AU
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Bftkflr. OoT«nim«nt SxpmrtmmUl
Farm. Hetnrn l>y th« Waat Road,
Patricia Bay. Ballonm Indian Raser-'

vation. Ardmore, Cola Bay. ICr. B«U
etMrfV iaraooa cardans at Bra«twe»d.
MdlMdBC to UtUa SaattMh
»tpryn<gy, with th*

omiooklnv fha

U 4.

1920mBEBIie

YEAR R)it Teonsis

<C, & C. Advertise Victoria

Tlirougiiout Canada and tlie

United States—Have Three

Delightful Trips

" thiak IttO wOMte a bannar ye#r
for iowFm<* 4«BlMr«A^. Aady Cat-
wrtl. f^.jepp C.M iaMea. to Tka

"To4rtot* Ilav* Man In Victoria all

Wintar, and thara wM not a dar that
'/ >%« did not nm % alfhtiatlng trfjp.

'J^Thia Winter w« hf-va iMfii adrartla-

]i«tel rack IQ Antriaa ttoi yra ean-
BOt find aomethlngr about Victoria.

.Whan wa atarted in - tha «i«htaaalB|r

^.irairtBeaa saveral yaara aco, Victoria
^aa not racofQlsad by tha larva tour-

' a«ai»olaa. JUtar a tot of real hard
#li get Hub variiiM- ManaUw to

^ fiwl <»r VtofeorlA ui alaha
IPMt a MoM ilop k[^pa».

lMt«BfllMi haira Infonmlit
Ha of mamr larga parUea that will

vlalt hMra dnrlnv tha anst raw
itontkft whhUi wOl anr #t|r
or HI* daya." • • k^-

±air. tMwaU explained that thatr

tfcra* Cirlpa, aaaoich Peainaola. lUla-

J

-lijitM oftir aay 1|at tMr mt
vllMA ft Mr llMi VMild ha- compared
with ViotM. 0Otta #rrit% hera with

IntaqtloiA tit oMjr making a ahort

It. but when thi»r t^ In a tew
t)|tir.atndi

ZMtrc 'l^o. 1, M Mlle»~A sUmpaa
of Old IDatUnd. A dellvhttel trt».

iMVfK'h an bid w^rld town wft^ V
mlir^troild aattinr Oolnc through tita

pif«Mpftl fUwcta, bnalilaaa
^

)magnl(l'

4*'

Obaar f atory. in addition

to balav of lataraat ttoalt oenunanda
from ita alto one of tfef 'fliiadtVlawa

on tha PaolAa Oaaat.

bor of otfc^^ipniiit tr|» «^ the
laUmd* • • - •

''

SPECIAL TRWN TO

"

INDUmS RACES

Motormen from . Northwest

Plan Excursion to $ee .Blg

Speed Meet--T,yicloria js

InvkAd > • '
•

_

»

? 4

kirt Ovhw and the Tpwn tjrtp.^ ia tha
Oft at «PMTMM vh« takap thorny

manta. Cor tha eltr. Only recently ifv.

GMwifn^ faamaBad a toorlat to taM.
tie Saairfoh Paninrala ^rip. Thia ha'

21* !iti^SLf*T&'^ M«I«i«t OalVd, ;pi!Db'iWy the irettest slnile attrtction which brlnjs^ anr «pi«V .» 1^ »^ ^ ^^^«Nr mokAfng toiirlft -to Vaiicoaver Island, which the Provincial Government It
now buflly putting Into shape for the Slimmer months. During the past Winter
the road has become much worn in, places where Winter's ralln had unrestricted
right of way, aaillo « »cor« of places the surface material disappeared, leaving
|>ase rock axpoMd. A gang of mao^are oow4>a the Jafe^ and tha road Is In fatrly
ann^ mmA f lew ,w«eks ' toariit^ from- aU «ver Ctaada and thagood 0O1

UnUed.,
frpb

C tliis bonder drive. The Mafahat Drive is known
^md-aortli to otolith as one of the moat tcanle drives.

am *'Aid1lmpaa &t Old Bittn^aafa."

paial iig . tha 'Oovaaaaga oflfe^iat

'i^iaba' andV t^a^^Jiiia^ ' .'.Ihtatfbrton

-vletaii "^^ImP^Hrb ^dan<4k\ratum|na
via UtttfMa ZMya' and woon Sill
park.

-
'

^
.

Thrbofli mi'
tha:' <W»rld«(i3i|(MB 'Mai

DrfiN^ Mkla* la tha Garga. Craig-

I 'f X ' W" '
'
< ' " " * ""

Sdwar Bridge. Old Hudaon'a Bag
iBtillin^a. .Calwood gbU Uaka. Oald-
traam^ oMpabliig tha.SllM^t to a
llibigilt of l.SIO feet, overlooking
•aaiiiah Arm and Saanlbh Penlnaula.

Drive No. 3, 45 Mllaa—«aanioh
Pealaanla Drive. In aplandid' taailiig
aara. thMugh the fRoat plotttraaaoa
aeaaa^' ta 'SrttMi CMmftbla^ and vfn-

.|j^^>1Mn4*fMB^ Obatfvalbry.
t tai^ig lii t^Vmlng dlatrtct. BIk Lake.

Bara ttraMa Ban J'uan Xaland. Mount

CAQOMA. .Iby t^-Qnlto « aaafibar
of BHtMi OdIttiMla. Waahlngtoa and
Oreron mi^tortng anthualasta will
Journey to Indlanapolia in May fj>r

the Memorial Day rac^na eventa on
tha famona apaldwoy. Th» apeelal
train laarlhg' Ptigat . gonad polnu
Maar tf praMiitr viB ha roa to I«>rt-
laad aad tl|^ tk goUtgaa. pioklng
og iaatar aar. daaleti and »iaiiif ttna
'aift--l*ata»,:"--

Thla. i»aBlal train wlU ba under
tha auapleaa of tha Ohloago, Mil-
waukea A 8t. Paul Railway and will
ba ia aharga «f : aliaiia af^'tba Ta-
eoma gpeadwv jUpaefliliuii If

fatta4,la«WMMdbla ta siaata the train
br iray af Pertlaad. tha Oregon
maaibara of tha big excuraion party
will eoBoa to Taooma and leave fraab
Pttgat Sevhd.

,

Tha azoaraion Will ba In oo-opara-
tlon with tha Waahlngton antomobila
chamber of eemmaroa and tha Mto-
mobile clab af Weatem Waahfajtan.

la^laaUaM naat-ara ttdi SOO bualnaat
taatt af tfi^ tfMb atataa wUl make tha

Itotnmlng ta JBaeaaMk afiter tha IM-
dlaaapolla raoei^ al^Wamorlal Day,
two extra baggaga «afa artll tarliig

aavaral af tha «inlttgr Miani Waat- fbf
antnr oa tha Taoama traak July 4. Aa
guaata oa tha apaolal wlU ba 1* to li
^famous .racing drlvera thalf maa-
agara and maebAnfiUana.

Btbpa ara planned tj^^Bt. Pitol. Mln«
aaaopllB, Phtcaio and IndianapdUA
tM|^4«i^aiai' lap«iMaaa wUI
gt«a inai«t iDU> feniM af ti* M

Operate Tour Farm Maduaei

Tan knew tha power of. a ftrd.
taaa yen elnab a

~

'

ea a aaaiir

»a nMrval at the

makea It poaatble to buy
hA. PMtaUa O

Ihanrta^ ^jfjii^^aiNMnarjr

'

of

MeCHU Autep6war la equipped
with aateoatle governor wtiich reaw
ulatec the power Co the load and
mattiartna oeaataat apaed; A«aUlary
gaa #hSah la aoanurtaed to

eaglaa atool nadar aQ

r, pump.

iFthSr loadf^iStHllMd or d<

la s salnutea. Oaata^tead -tor eaa

lUne In one beof. 4ak aa ta
timri^. We

ar «*ablaa

mmtt, Vl«ta*1*. Ph«a«

blla daaiara. good Mad %rortcan and
bualuaaa man tn ggnartd of tha Mid-
dle Weatem oltlaa.

Before the ratnm from ZndianapoUa
the entire party wUl probably vlalt

D«t^^^|Mi|(i athar ciUaa aaar ladl-

''Wa^gra. iuMtag aa^ aiitliaalaatla re-
apogia ta mf aagaaiiaaiaat af tha
apeelal train ^nrar tha' .MUwaakaa to

the IndianapoUa raeaa,** aald Preal-

dant Baldwin , of tbe Taooma Speed-
way. *ldotor tear i^an of the North-
weat who have not aa yet had an
oaportnnlty to vMt tba oltlaa of tha
lOldla Wae^ aan taly tMa oggertan-

iMowpf ' aif« tiMi IttMMliK . OfkiM ^lAo
tM'.mfim. ttiiVmi trtW to Chlaago.
ladlafii#aBa and Oetvatt. raaUaa that
an excnndon of tha Mai aa ' planned
by tha Speedway and tba Waahlngton
AatemaMIe Chamber of Cemmeroa
will ba of great benefit to the Indua-
try and wfU bring about .eleaar rala-
ttoaa .ttMHMA ^iBaatoMla mam ad ikm

tha aotmtrr tight aaw
there ia a great revival of motor ear
raeina. Ito relation to tha balldtag'
of .paaaangar eane la aaeat tmportont
Speed teata daval^ Im'perfaetlaaa la
conatrvetioa aad hava lad to. t«|||r>
neata to a»atag aad atr egglginaait af

wiLLAmNrr
lir. r. m. Ma^ mt the mmmu

^ AgaMr. Wft yeatardar for
ap wad potato where ha wtn ap<
gatfel «#aato for the Mhnttan
Ptke wt8 ba away for
Mr. M. -tUmm, loeal
arm 1 1 iigia i t̂ Mt. Ma a«^ Mp
aad tag* 'aaaA -jMBa M 'ttia laMai
jineaai j, liibgult<iiijHiiugiatideata^tha
MtteMl Matar AiilMqr» UiL, mmm
that a eaflead tt IWuliel^ left tha
laotory an Aprft It SMd aaallni on
April Sfth. Thaaa are daa
Victoria within tha aeM
nia flnt earioad ta arrlva aaaaligi aC

ta

- . v. K'>

739-7^3 Fort St
I

• ' l/f'

STORAGE BATTERY

Proper Care Can 8av« Maaiy a
'^^tm^j^mj^

«hec»-aaintt<la<lii||b.'w^ of

myatary attached to #W aiaMiir* IP^
t«nr la the aVeraca aa«eaMMilla.-aad,'M

a matter of tact, tbere abould not be.

It la aoay to a*t eenrice tbeae daye. aad

aboot aU the battery lb ^ oaraeeda la a

w^ek* or leea. j a^ i^v.

, -the Bfaa wbe tah^ eaia al Ml teft»

tery need never have any troubiat**

pototo out Mr. Boir« of Jameaon A
WUUa. kitA, local ageato far the WU-
lard •enaga Battanr. . ^.^. ^

. -I taU tfMat tm aami af .tlna lil^
ctada battertea abould last ag taag ia

the oar It la inatalled la. 1$ IwilW 1

bava known ihany HmUmtfm
oatiaated aevena cara.' '' - <r
"Wttb praaar oere there la, a# teaaea

why every Wtarlat ahapld iM klva
jaat aa good auoeeea with hia al^ 1^
liattery. Weekly teetiag and fllllna of

the battery vrltb water, hydrometer

reedlnga and inapeetton of tha gener-

'"^^J^^^^^J^J^^'J^j^ tola

battery treaMea wtU diaaggear. I^m
atoraga and llgbttag battery of aa aato-

mobile can be eompared to the human
body. Some of appear to be in the

beet of health thla weak and nest week
we anay arer-aghaafft oar eeaatltotioa
then elew anMl», Vha aateat vitf^lM
preaenre oar health to a ripe eld age
la by giving ^vraalvea the beat of eete^

to keep recular bablta. to reetere our
tlaaaea with the proper aort of feed and
drink, to rec^in expended energy ig the
greger .amoaat af reat, aad tte aeetaga
battaqr iaaa aataaMhObia Tiairtlr. atib-

Oar. MaCbrlata irha gaf tha haat pea*
fennaaee kmi leagtot life fram their

batterlee are the agotorMa wW glP^
them the beat of oar*
"In the early deg% wbea atpiaga and

lighting battahea were not gpiaieily
uaed oa aataaaablleA tfcia aervlee esM
bad to perferat., fer hiaweif; bat now
-adaya tha »<|aMHialeie aC ataadard
branda of batteriee take pride la tha
leasth af aarvioa they will gtm*

"ore/

fcuyg:

In. Al

[cr« \((a i«r^(g jg^

dl-^liget)

and top.'

lout. For

Ladies UtCatkiini
Kmi Your Skia
Prem aad Yoml

'i.Taii''jrn|di; chaiil'.jWya, «fc^'

,
fac«nl|y>B|w. Tcriig,.to H

, Coma in Monday, wa vrlll be pfaaacd tdi^dowfr*

jibifd W^llKWt, obligation ba jfw^^ ^ , '^^^
.-^

^

I'.v."-- .\\

MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD^
forJlale

l?lnwelit, lata gMdal, I mUr, ia parfaft Of4ar*
ear haa aHj^i^i 'J'^mm* 9&U»

ia firet-daaa aMMMC^tiMMia.rm iMrS;
eaay tarsatavraaiai V dcalrad.

S fabtai; lata oMdel ear, la lnaallM
car fa ga good jm aaw. Hare*! yogi'

yard. 5<4MMtar. toarfaig,, car, a ^1 gaod
iMt) eaar taraia grraagaA if 4aalrai

teg aad sida conaiaa,

$300. Priat
ikad.

yOH, S-ecatcr. jgAngqUI gr4cr, Thlg ear to 4
yaat bay at f«M; gg^r lanaa antaaiad m
gaaivaAr'

VOeiLZ^eatar, lata «o4d, aa good ae acw. Price

W^^^^^l^W ^ A> Cgrt "aBgrgatgod*
' We win tike joor cgr in li«4d wmi grrangg ggiy tennt on tk^

MASTERS
lOOSVIggrat

ear gae »
good tiree.

igtilrt ii , d-eaatcr, ^ipUb mm6m\; vHtfi gh

ii tediiVM
mmUmtm
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The Olds has been announced as the smartest new
'car of 19;20., T3ie bea^it^ andri finish of the Gan^di^n,

US g«lF< yott^'i^ a demonst^w 'it
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February Shows Big decline

From . Estlmttee ^fteport
Fft^ the MaitOfactuiifrs of

Sltortag^ Is Real

'-i

I FORD ROADSTER • . , . a^V**- • • •

FORD TOURING .
^

^

'

FORD DELIVERY .

FORD TOURING
EOiU) TOURING
FORD TOURING
CHEVROtCT TOURINq . , , v . , .1850,00
CHEVROLET TOURING . C $900.00

CHEVROLET TOURING .1 . . $95a00
CADILLAC 7.PMMiig«r

CHALMERS, SPaMcnter

1990.00

$350.00

$4oaoo
$4!{0.00

$S5ado
$725.00

5

$1,100.00

$i3oaoj(r:

11^7 Vimr SiMct
i44

QtorCij^

Ai Ml IMlsftllM tlwt ^forta of

tlM ar* not tt Ui« toMt MMPfcnUd.
Motor Ave print* the follo^tec re-
port and umnajTjr on manuteoturlnir;
aotlvitlea for February. To 'tealers
and buyers ^llke tbia is a true bar-
ometer of conditions Indioatlnc fur-
ther diffloalty and aoqomfanylnf

;

hiffber prleoa for tho future.'
The report follows':

PaaeeBgOr car raakere not only
failed materially to increase thetr
production for February, but ac^
tually fell behind the Januftry to-
tal, and as a result th« total, ostput
for the first tw« ss^nths of 1I8« Is
oonslderably behtn4 Jha maAMni es-
timated for th« ye^. Nnt othly U
Mom tot^l ju<M«aUmi for F«/bruary
considerably under, that £or January,
a fact which might at first seem to
be accounted for by the fact that •it
is the "Bhort month," but the dally
average of cars made 1* oo^der.
aWy lowar.

•

'

»

^70,S01 Gars In Febnjary
In the Detroit district alone, for

example, there was a toui,'of 183,310
cars manufactured in the tweniy-
sev^H working dajra of JanOanr. an
BWtntKe of MSft day, whilt the
Ftebfvaiir toil) is only 14T.SItYor the
twoiility^tftpf lirorkln* days, an aver-
ace Of Oiriy S.i44 cars per day. Thia
is a considerable falling off, and na
Detroit has the advantage over other
cities in being the centre of the in-
dustry, it ia likely that other car
making cities sho^ even a greater
falling off from, the firtt moath of
the year. •

~Tr Is probable that motordom In
February really began to feel the flraf
effeptfi of the ateel and coal strikes.
It takes more than a week two
(or tlte ieffl««L of « atrika in «.haalo
induftry to- be folt In all life . force
hiF ilU«d iiidustrles, and yfi may
expect that March will also ahow
considerable effect from these two
big strikes of the winter. Heroic ef-
forts are being made by the manu-

>\ facturers. however, to overcome their
shortage of -steel and coal, and it

<tlihy be that their efforts will apeed
Off prpdttot^on to a slight extent.

'JUl S6rts^ of rumors and reports
have been circulated regarding^ fu-

iu'lft^i «»r -production,
HV.^'

the Vroa^£ ongi.
fleers of tbg various aiMomoblle
plants to get Abreast of their pro-
duction scheduloB, and If they suc-
ceed, they can bo looked upon aa
having achieved what now looks like
tho impoaaible. They pro)>ably will
get up to their monthly production
figures before Sommer, but each of
the eirly numtlis of tlia year is pil-

ing up a deficit In output which it

ik going to be mighty hard to reduee.
Besides production, makers also'

face the problem of storing oars
unUl thoy can ^ be dtfivaysd.

GASQUiFARii

taH^ieilof

Engine Designed to Use Less

fuel Declared Necessary to

Meet Emergency-T-Us^ In-

cre^QS Rapidly ,

A Sign of the Tiroes

it the everriiicreaahsg recognition of the sup-
erior qtialiiyWince and vahie found in ikU

'V'

V.IXL TIRES
Maiie to both oordt am} tOnAd^ in an
aims and adhxited ott rIMa of 5000 mika.

and durabla V,

Ef«i]f. siM a

Van dbr UNDiEh

Tiraa aM

CANADA

V

WA8HINOTON. May 1.—Wltn
production of gasoline rapidly ap-
proaching a maximum limit and the
number of automobiles In this covop
try.laereaalng at the rat* of t,SfMd*
a yaai^» oomMtfcd w^h a graeNng de.
mand lor fuel oil for marine pur-
poses, a ipoaslbIC arasollne famine oc
at least an important increase in the
price of gasoline preiienta a serioun
problem, accordlni to N. A. C .Smith,
of the Bureau of Mines. peparUpent
of Intorir.

,

This problem^may be solved by the
Judicious use of fuel oil, which con-
stitutes over .10 per cent of the pro-
du<:is ohtilned from crude oil refined
in this country, and Which, I'f used In
engines of the Difsd .t^^an«^ a
method of raisings atofas . tui4ar boil-
ers, would be more proiftahle.

Ifew Englno Nooded
"If englneeffi are able to design an

automobile or tniolt engine," says
Smith, nhat KrlU use. fast oil la a
•atlafiactonr manaiar. they will i-altove
the danger of the Impending shorUgo
and maki> pomiblo the desirable ox-
tension of the use of the automobile
and truck.

"The last ten years." dockirM Mr.
Sraltli, "have seOn an enormoaa In-
qrCMM In tho deisand Cor p«tr«leum
preduda. Thtu kMAheased demand has
been CMt in all f( re-
nnittg indaatir. WW<l>Ul' la ttfa faet,
illuminntlnc agtl . tlbHngtliLg oil
branches. •

"Tbe bUcKcst increase of alt. ho^
aver, has been in the <d«mand for
motor gasoline, which has been
aawsed by the tremendously rapid
#owtli la' the use of the automobile.

ndmber of cars and trucks In
aarvlos Increased about 1.7#0- per cant
from l»ft> to itis.

'rrhe production of gssoflne to
moot this domaiHl Incnaaod froM
It^MKtM barrsis In to tk.Otf,-
•00 barrsia in itisi. a gain of 6«o
per catot. Dnrlng the same period
tbk production of erade oU In the
United sutis Inoreasod oal^ ti. per

"It wni ba noted that tbg . doipkad
for gaaaUaat reprasen«ad by tho nam-
bcr of automobiles and trucks In use.
baa laoreaacd a great deal more than
tlia > prodaotVm of gaaoUnc and 17
times a« m*Ch as the Inerease in the
production of crude oil soppllaa. ThIf
'

In iiemand has boon partly
by the flMt tha» tl« Ma vf

•afta as • aalvam a«d for elaaalhf
bM tttsraaasf -aaly.a am* in ivn

ad tkat nieac of the laei
hi prodVBllMi baa gone to ancat lha
Mtar oyr •.docMad." ~

^

Design la tbe ddboraUoa of tbe
Ccrinttalan ea»Mal la iak«« fraa Uii#— at tlA acdalliag

mow
W<e can offer
a«aeM wmSnm
We merely. pas» on to you the lav-

Inft niM* at th».|ri!^. MltcbcU ptaat

fat RtcMtk ^ItffNoMliir^ fambttf tor 1^
efficiency.

TKcy save in a hundred ways. Let

us point out one ex^nplc. -

,

. iMUcbcll is one of tl«e uw mt^nfac-
turers wUcli builds its own bodies.

Most makers buy outside completely

finished bodies, or bodies which are in

the "rough." «nd wbicll they uphototor
and finish.

Mitchell has its 'owit enormous body
plant, and builds each bt>dy «

of the car unit.

Thus Mitchell saves the body-mak-

er'k profits. And puts that saving Into

ih't car.

A^seconl saving comes in the eflfci^

ent way of building bpdies. There is

Jio dependence on outside conditions,

\no bieritage of wuteful ways. No ship-

ping charges.

At the Mitchell body plant eVery
quality, all materials., each operation
is persoailljr ' sapdrvlicd lit ^ ov^
builder.

This is merely one of the many ex-

amples of efficiency which account for

the new Mitchell bdng offered at sued
a price. No%r tii lt» class caii affor)!'

to incladf so many fin,c-car features.
'

Tbroughout the factory there arc
systematic ways of saving. But aan^ .

maricjrou, are ways of skimping.

Every savifig is made fa lifter the
car. And tbe tar proves It. By exam-
ining other cars of Its class, you reSiz^
at once the many oter^ttCt OffcfcA.'

folely by Mitchell. • '.I

We cin point them out to yoii, ia4
we welcome the opportunity,
in now, seC. for yourself.

Withoal nliWidHag yooraalf ja'ttd tiatf. .liiii^ia

thia liiaii-vafaM(W---^inlh, ill aaig.j^^ in«rav«d rhaoria

i^*f?f ' ^^.^ ^^^t'

, The greatest proof ' of Mitchell supcriodty; as

«« And H. U that tbia car acllt Itself. . nonHtm,
critical the buyer, however many conparlsont ke
makes, h^ must In the end adpiit that tM^ diW
Mitchell is a matchless \fay. . ^ . .

It breaks down old partialities. People wed-
ded to oUl-Uroc favorites quickly co»M«a'|lHMMkls

;

new Mitchell brhigs aM that one can deslrff. " "
'

Its new-day style attracts many. Ptiri,lt;lr

years in advance. It it OM of the smartest cars

on the street, with its harmoalOtts lines and. super-
fine finish.

Others are attracted by its mechanical advan-
tages. They realize that Mitchell efiitfaiicy givit
this car added valuer not found elsewhere.

And we find such people the most appreciative

wer|»

THE NEWSmi TWND.
Mitchell Introduces lo car ddaiga « logtcal t4-

vaacegient

All tendencies of recent years, 'a$ ybb Icnow,

h»vc been toward motive lines. Yet mtoy awkc

.

ward tiBaa h«ve rdni«ln«d.

Someofte had to coficeive the finsl step*—bring-
ing the radiator into harmony with other body
lines. It aloqe, rffq«|fteif « b^ni^ttreigiit iip aad
downline.

, . ,,n,
',

'

i
'

"'' ' "

H was'the opportantty of ftWelieU -iitSlfiien

to introduce this inevttahle feature— and the re-

sult- rtiust be seen' to be fally appreciated, 'It

creltes a sensation evdrywlMfik 1 ; ' . *

y*t tiito now ii^en sdi fM*itit..gar >aia
bp ai«n<blliitec- of^«inf ftncy. What It otered
Is the bailc development. Just like the slantlaf of
the windshield, Just tike the other many items

which make today's cars so xiiffereet from those
of five years agA^ • ; y ;

*
;

'

.

. *
*

' - AN IMPROVED CHA^ '

"'^

'

W mSiyl^rsr^t&^^iT^- ; 'mm ^miti^it-
cn^es learned during' tbe war, when the 'factory
was engaged In building trucks for the Govern-
ment, show adiUd fineness of mAertaltt doter tetts
and iptpections. • ' '•

' ito iMMc , chingei have been made. But there
are scores of betterments. There Is added strength
lo brin|( endurance. Addiid ways, to save in oper-
ttlng and upkeep costs.: 1 ^ •

We seek the opportunity to show you all the
mecblnlcil improvements. And we want to point
out pMUciriarly ;th» features in thit -i^h you
nonot tod in any car of its class.

'

,
; MAKE GOMPAiUSON9

.,; 4%|s aev MHfhaH lft'Mllttg rapidly. Au4 nrach
arf«pBM|>la unnecessary. Yet wc' tirge eompari-

't^nt... W« urge you to appreciate Just how much
more yog arc getting in the Mitchell.

W« wtnt you to know the over-values. Tlien
ybu'll be c0aip|etely tatltfied wtth all tbit Mit-
chell offers.

. Come in tbdty. We are alwayt fUd to tell you

.1 i- iUrHflfiia AcaEMcy
;t4iriv:ig24 Jdlmsoii Street

r

RiJTS ttijiRD ON TlfiES

"Sure ways to- gflilstan tbe life of *

tire are to sifln the WMeels in ruts er
maKe a practice of driving In street

oar tracks. Ruts- grind into the slde-

waH of a tire wbera tha protective

eoverlng is tbe lightest. r«rt>r|e. Ifars

foflow, with dlsastreua rsgu^jla to ,|lve

mlTeage." saya d Q. MeaittCleeal tlra

expert.

"Driving in tracks not only brings

all tha wear In one snM In the tire.

bat on an .imelti^lM of
steel wJfm'^mm.m^intidi. Tires ptsk

up tha rt>ll>?ara.VT>ey » wafb (belt way
Cbreughv tll« bsstafb or Cut and tear

the prateotlvis'oo#erlilg, with eltlpar ha-
mediats bad results or a very eoaaider-

able loss in tlrs n^yeage. *.
' <

"It is best to avoid car tmJka aad
rata. But le IP sapaoidUy dasirabie to
•void aplaalag tka wbekla la ruts, ths
bsat'way Is to drive in ear tracks only
when absolutely unavoidable^ nntj if
compelled to drlye In rutSk^dfH* Ub ilM
osatrs. and drivs siowljr."

'
• ' -fc^

The Most Attmc;ti¥e

. Winter Trq^^^^^ Pacific 1I^|ry^^
Including the wonderful MALAHAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on the waters of the SAANICH ARM, beautl^jl
BRENTWOOD, BUTCHAirrS famgus sunken gardens, and the OBSERVATORY, one of the largest in the worli!.

Oa^. should not fail to take this wonderful sightseeing trip, taking in tbe mo^t bduitifid scenerymlfancoumf

^iKjjriye made in theil^r^pit n Super SUie% IMcUughlins and Hupmobiles.

^ mOIIEM for Resem^ipiuM^ House ev^ tbur from 10 a.m. to 4*^.nL

Round Trill. $7.00

Bnuiswick:Bli9p|^ Yftto^ Douglas
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imRQNlADS

McMorrli^^^i^ Takes

Over ^igw^y- of Popular

Wade in AmOfkSa^^ •

14
•m

I.

It 'U HUM 'Wnp pwTVB filPo^Myiviy

;

poplar from. IBiui^ to WM!|' MiNilk'

P

Mhowlnv uMMkLt Mrrice^ '
^

qlMrly «eed and baf of
PT^mN* h«r*t0(or* wiiaMi:. 14

iiMtor tniiM^i MKl' ifr. iMMei^
"Tlw H«bl| -^ip^ Coqtf»Mur, wm> hiiad.

<Pl»t|>lot tnicka.' luura pnfItM 6/ t|i« ex-
IKHeaeo aafl as a eoaM(tu«ao« oiie wUl
fiad the Patriot « modal 'of modam

laerln cmbrlflpv mil oiE tka , really

. iKrtaM it^l^ na^mSIU, .irttk

an <litmt(iy^.;-|fariy»- •aiiilfe. -MW tf^i,

>-,t«0 pounds capacity; t^bUfOla modal.
3,M0 to pouB^ capaeity, and the
Waahtnctoa modgl. to 7,K«*
pounds caiMoftr. mr* t^lit by «
|2.fiOMOO •enwivar 41^:^ imnt modMtr

MpMMly «o>. >wi<fc |)iii><rt^ ^--y-

m, MeMMinM^MI'tllittfr tHa Pdrtot
^'wui tli» fMt'fftm tn^ok ifMlinttaetarad
In AmarkMu A truok to. tfland tip and
deliver copstant . aervloa aa ttaa^farm.
oparatlav over al^Mpe oountry roatfa
in all ma^$im>, mjfmi *il> i^.<>t
load*, tML fa h0^j^^'¥iitr dlltaranc, t}^^Dk
ttmt thoaA. mi
WMh a t#Bk taqitlnd ^vt^am^4im»^

<iaMlty. '^"-^'WT
Mr. Mcltogp^^^m^^ir e«Ulnc

Oarford tritfK^lKfr^^ ^ ytpt\m
there hav«~/^piyiefWCyW la^^
durlnr tbe^ iigMtill|^:«r «o, ha hopaa
to place fPtd. ^Meoa

•«M*lka «aa|

OAR

Mr. 8heH«gCbail».)Klid.lCr. AlMttnApr
a r« tfpaalntm «t :ifHI B»y
within a faw <r»il|4 '^'M0<^»t» witt
walcorae thif^ Mtiioo^iifaat. «» xnatf
hMf had t« aapd ttn tlfo wiy ,Vle-
CoM» to cat aid ,:^man. I'^i ti*flMftla on
A* itelfthat Plitit- Mr;;|*iM^«h»in

of the Ia]ai^r^il«%|M^
Hill 18RS. ^(tteripta wm^'do.iihkll tb
Jot this nombaf fovn W- i

"

randa book^ 'v!*- ,

Cord Tires Ito|uire

MikB^ motorlata ar« not awara
tMit <)4hrd tlraa rdqulre apadal Inner
tofeaa; bflt raeh \s the eaao. iMcaaaa
ordloMry tobas are mada for fabrte
ttraiijaiui |U« noalila jto wM|MUad
th»jMl|i*l>luUo« iiMiM IMrtord

tiHwrihe inner tuba* and the cas-
ti4^^fba,con«tructlon of cord tlraa

orarbomea thj» frlotloja In th« caa-

PK;- b^^ ij; doaab'H - omvoaM the
MACon blKw«en^thaiim«N«be and
tikbibaaiiir. '

•

dff tlM-'^to^lNpr^'^lfcitNiN

to eord «»
«r«*dofa« yttmm^'*'wtx.

t^l^ dotjr all tha time. Ordinary
i<irjt«^W cannot atand thla. Their

a.viralla are atjretcnad atlll

fill the 20 per cant blr-
gbr'klr apace in cord tires. That ia

yif^Ahvt wear. bacooM porous and
MiaW «ttt ao much aoonar 61 cord

a:

Commission Reports Adversely

^li^-EquivJiWH]^ Penny

of tha Royal Commla.
aton ''on Decimal Cotnase, appointed

„ , i , ^ ^ . .ij • oil JU^guat 2S,' 1918, to consider the

^^^^i'^^JV^^J^'t^^^^ffS^^i the currency of tha United
K^dom. ott a matrical Wis. a« pro-
poa«d by JfliVlMII intfoduoed Into the
9o«lfe ^t-^lLifaimii,hr tAtH tfottthwark

^1 /X9is;^h<l*,lliin tfirculatad ^'limooK

Tha nembera of the commission
w«re: I<ord Bnimott (chairman).
Lord a^utbwark, Liord Faber, X<ord
Ashton of Hyde. Lord L«verhulin<'«
B\t0[i -V, Vaa«r;«mltb. »ir H Imt-
mbr. At O. C. MmIw, If.p.. Sir X. W.
WattKm. Mr. J. W. Cawaton. pa^uty
MMCar and OeaAtoUAr of tha- Royal
111*1, M». VydftMT Armltaca<4Miilth.
Mrr*Cfl|it)M( Oodttar. /haadntaitar of
t)i«7 lt«irdl Nat»l CDlkvra, Oaboma;
Mr. Jmom Ball. M^,. Mr. 70M|»h
Biirb. Mr« Wj^rdld Cwc Mr. O«o^

Mr. Oodffn^^9fi^ka,^r. J. H*-
•«o^ Ml". ;A|%irt 0nit«i:,>)I.V,

liOrd' F^har- ravltned at a« early
atose of tfka inquiry, and Mr. Oaorca
,M«|rray SiiUft diad In Alp(lVX«|t.
tm report 'difl<dd«B nalgyt aay ai-

;toir«.tlon la tha^.oslitlaA.inHi^ thorb
vib\ib^mlnorftj^^lp|pWri|^ Lord*
Southwark. Mf., Harold Cox, "Mr. Mc-
Kenna and Mr^, Vyle, an^ai jstatament
of reeervatlon 'idiked by Lord Aohtoa
'^t HyAa «ttd Jfr. qbarlea Oodfroy.

y

'The roydiWllatea th«t circular lot*
tei^i contaln^KT, a. aeries of ,quo«tloos
on ' the subject were aehf to nearlf
'ift ooittn«^<4|S|jMP^^tlMT IMUmo

. f.».F, Mr.
mitli. liid ICr. O. C.

The dnr"*^"^

^. .Jwdv.'iitHiItt, the
luaga iuid ^rbhelBal tobaa ta a«oh« irritated d9d inflMtnA eoadklMr
th*y »et no chance lo heaL
• Tou will fln.i in T)r, W6<j*'a tfo|w
way Pine Syri n»ed^ without as
r«ttai for «ui nwhar aMI: ee)da.
oethlnr the lobiiatait the
Sthtevm, atsancthaaKic
tha hreathty ortaho.

thim atoinot aerieua

••M.
Mra rreiU'^lrbiHWi,

Ont, wHtee^ "T caaeiiijk

fot a aoro tiuroal aad.Md a
hMlitaff Qoj^^toat^^

Cil tried «9R^a^ mA noC.
airtfi x;

iNvtWe

my

M«ea. I

TlftlSr^iil and Ho at AO
(P«t up aolr W tke T.

Uwtiad. «»ot<>

VWthered Ift

rT-*i he>t —w.

change would remain if the wwld
had a single igratem of uniform aoias
and unite of account It would be
most unwise, they add, to adopt any
scheme' which would invDlve the dis-
placement oX the aovereign.

Decuaslof tho roplaoemeat by mll-
valne oolaa of tko orown, half-crown,
threepanoo,. poatiy. Jbalf*tfiinny and
tarthirtg. -. IiOr4.:.Jteitthwa*'8
BiU contemplated, ttf report says
that the pound and outt provides no
iftxact equivalent af" the penny. Of
the nearest eqoliraleni 4 mils is 4
per cent leSs, 5 mills is 20 per cent
-more than the penny. The report
atates that the net Issues of broasa
cohw' after allowing for withdrawals
of worn eolna, amouAt to over 2,S00
vdlUoqih^a.fWT lanro^PHtlon of whteh
la lMllM«MI>ta Hmatat |a olronlaUon.
and the demands lilnt for
freah lasues. espeotawr.of ^oe. are
navertheleas aull enormpus and In-
sistent, while constant complaints of
shortage are received. The Post CMHoe
stated that the replacement of tha
penny charge by 4 mi^ would In-
volve a loss of about 11-9 million
pounds per annuln* ; fSbm oommla-
aloaera of ojaatoma sUtsd t^t a
chai^ InvotvtBff an aitparoiitv tn-
algnillcant fraction might, mfka.^
sertdus difference to t^e revenno oi>

the taxpayer. ' The Board of Inland
.Revenue coaaldfrdtt that the ehange
woitl^ -gl »^"|

j| l|p<a|#HB|iii|Hig>Mo atfti .

oultleg. -

->

.
,,

. ^ aa we 4UPe ttOartkitiVi tha ra-
port Proogo<fcv?tt wmld bo necessary
to. repIad»'Cii# «xliiklBg penny omni-
bus, traJa~Aa4 jfallwcay fare by a. &-mll
fkre, an adTitnoe of 20 per cent, and
possibly to replace the existhf^ penny
premium on Infuranoe policies by a
6-mll payment, it is not to he ex»
pected that the retallap would fosgo
4 per cent on the MH^'eCiradleo no«r
sold for a penny." /
T^b oommlsslota summarizes it*

conclusions as foIloWs:' (1) In any
scheme for reducing the existing
system to a decimal basis the pound
should be retolned. (2) The pound
and' mil scheme is the only sCttotigly

, .VBppottod ifBhama , «bieh. ooniftUM
vitb this eondittbn, (t) Tl|e advan-
tac» to be gdlned by a change to the
pound and mil icHlne as regft-ds
keeping accounts la In no way com-
mensuhite with the loss of the eon-
vsnience of the existing system for
other purposes. (4) G^ave IM^cultlea
will be Seated VTJ^ kilteratton of
flM-\pe«ny. CHtijrao .iilicnia cannot

tried is an experiment or 'on
voltiMary basis.

In tMlr minority report Lord
Southwark, Mr. Harold Cox, Mr. Mc-
Kenna and Mr. Vyl« say: "That there
are grains diffloultl^ in thy \ns ot
Introduojing decimal datanfn wo
agreo, but we hold that the advan-

¥ ^ thia refom
ara i«o tmftW^o Justify the ettert
required to overcome the Obetaet^s'la
the way. Decimal coinage is. In our
Judgment, desirable both for Its own
sake and as a necessary condtti<)n for
the general adoption, ot <in«trle
weights and fneasursa."
I«rd Ashtdn, of Bydo, «nd

,
Ifei

Charles Qodfrey ramarK in their
reservation tliat. tHuie they entirely
agree that no change in our eurrenor
system is desirable at present, a re-

4

form of British weights and meaaiuroa
lasuflloieatly liMdft^ ib jnatlCr aa
^iMKnOon to W mmv ^tmm of
coinage If It can bo reached without
too^jyeat ineoiivenlenbe to the pobUo.

^Lfr^n^ IINMNn 71 drta of
jropUba Bpedat, bfforta were made to
o%tain evidenflianrom trade unions
i^^^^^VmMi ^bor generally,
lS^tlili>taS^^ «»ttnd odnaider-
able reluo^ahoo to/Ofler epittlonfi. "We
interpret the oVldbifea tflveh to us,"
the report sUtej|t "dh Indicating that
the most prevpleiit dStltndtf in the
country at the prbaant time on, tMa
t^eat^ ia op»^|ritJndllCareaos^^

ItoC .wMabpifaad.

, %eMi»l»i< Tn^^ mt*^ Ldvor of a elttuSfa there is often not

Inrit

sbonld ttoa' pre

trnttaattp axnlualrs and itm

A*^ 'tenaony Wtween fl|0
of eolnage aad thQivi^#M weights

Aceordiag to tka best* medloal an*
thortUoa, fniiy three-foartha. od^tjho
paopif^i^otvu^d ^ir^mA'^iimmm
some (prm frMKcostiveaaas or liv.

rsitalai' abtlon bl Iba bo^itila Aefo
la ao doubt t^t many distressing dis-

. laias aas eatiged by eonatlpetton. tt
gtvea rise to alefc and bilious bead-
aahes. Jaundice, beartbum. AoMlag
bpeflts batoref^tie erss; eaUirh of tha
alpmaeh. biliousness, and- the paiataL.
troaMaaome plleb. < Therefdre.JtWM
anprene Importanoe ta health that
the boweU be kept ^nNTttlar. ^ Stmpla
food. frUit. ftc, Mhonld be oa^d. and

¥ rtoll load and stimulanta of all -^knim
anoMsd. . Thla wita the oaa of lill*
MtfiTa La»»Lb9ar PfUs to

MK0h«U Mollbr A^ncy, Ltd.

Gives Time$ and Colonist

Motor Editon Vaiy Enjoy-

On Its first oftlfllal taat la tUa ter-
rttoQr tha Mttohall fin motor «af. for
which the MttcheU Ifetor Agoaeir.
Jitd^ aol^l«#n Miaot. are teo^ dlatrib-
«tai% wab daitdnatratsd hud Sunday
that tt pnssissi^ aU of the quaUtlas
clawed lov it by its makera.
The car made a wonderful perform-

ance overiSie Baanlch roada Ita oom-
forta wapi all UMt oould be desired.
Bpaad wab tiMa at the (onbh of the
throttle, and tiaaonaamptlon of gaso-
lino wab oxbaflttipl^ .||f|k eoaaidering
tha newneaa of^Va biolai> vrtiich aver-
ilpad eighteen mllea per gaHon.

Mr. P. B. Qravee. who Is president
of the Mltehell Ifotar A«ency, Ltd..
Invited The Tlmea ifod •Colonist Motor
BdUors to spend last Snaday aftar^
aoon on a trip around the ilbanieli
Peninsula in a Mitphall. ^efpry start*

taaka-wba drateM mlL toor gallonb
Soared In. Tha pbrtr. iaavlnc at
toured «p tha Vast flaanioh Road,
past Sidney, around Patricia Bay, ar-
riving back' at 4:3^. The trip waa
axactly forty miles by the speedfuneter
and waa made in two hours. The car,
which was being tested, ooneumed
t% gnUona «| MptUBa; Jnat olsliieen
mUss par fiaMl.>''*|||bb^^ re^
aantiy aftfNbf^^^^ and
only haH tNefMM thlriy-thrae miles;
and ponatdering this, la^an excellent
performance. The car carried four
adults and one child.
The Mitchell motor went tl|rongh

Its paces in great style. It showed re-
markable power ia tjlgli gear and took'
the hUla with tlio grsa^at «( abM
Tbo dirt roaditfonnd PatcfoinMy WM
tlM hardeat test gtraa tha IfifelMn. If
hold to tho rongh rgad. humpa and
travel giving no troable whatsoever.
Gears were only shifted onoe during
the trip and that waa on account of a
car being stalled in the centre of a
steep grade, blocking the road^ .

' From Viotoria to Patriaia liur the
MitbheU pi

iiot a ear
The Mltel^l .dldndnMji|oiginp of

mm REuiF
try

Ki-HOitiS
nfter meals, diasolvai a« tke
toBffne—keep 7oar atam^cli

KMialda-t-IhajotK
aM fta^

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSMM

m

tlieilteap gradea encountered. There
waa the ahoenoe of vibraUon and the

car raitl^^pf^et silence. DuiinHp'the
trip tha barb broke Into a riioe knd
some tall speeding was dbne. It Is

enough to say that the Mitchell has
an unlimited amouht of speed, and
had the Baanich ppllce happened
to be around the Mitchell Motor
Agency Ltd. would, hajip. beta
tato oburt long b«fAr«pldSir. .1

" a*#*^

On the rotnni to the elty .after a
^obt onjograhli iinl^. bun tlia f*^**.
[Uno measured, tlio ^iarty 'proceeded'

te Beacon Hill, -whfro' ph^grai;^
were uken. '^Xba partt^ eonauted eCr
First cdr—Mr. P. R. Pike <drlvlng),
Mr. and Mrs. j. Hanrla and sQq. MIa«

LOICPOK. April tbu-^TlM Flnanohd
News,' 09inmb«Ufti>P99» the aanftiea ^'

of Chairman Sniithera at yeifterday'B

meeting of tbo>,<.riisvehdldors j»f the
Obabd Trunlf RallWdsr tMti the^mjury
Ifaflicted on the company's interests

for (dkivernmeat parohaaa was nothing
to th« cataatrophe avoided, remarksAgnes L. Newbigging and Mr. ° Alex.

T. Stewart: aooand aae—Mi;. U /aaywl tbat thia.xnaar be traa, bat if the eoagi-

tibl

and establlah healthy > non^5>tMt.
^iMwaia. cannot fXII'tb ghra risiinanMil
Mlief in the nkoet ohatttfkie baasaT^

^alamaak Ortllla, Oat,
ch«d I waa mwaya

t

o^««na ted iMttp
jn^^got »e draad lft.

with nsnsMpatliL any f&M**
mtbora'a

a vial aft aa _ma are tSa
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ORIA Gm^

a Pkasmre

vin
Have
M y'o
S u m m cT
borne or

s NAiSuitable

tht>r*5&|iii Upakl^of^^
^' ^luy> basM - of N«le«tlnc lubrlcatlnfr

oil, to the keyji^te of lubrlcatlna; ef-

the annual ^ip-ke^ J^ftuP^ *

Tho appliefction of this newfr 'dto-

I ^0^9^^^

maud* in -orpl^fliMpifmltM him
oil nhould b* fijfe'd&d to meet the_

wP9

4.4

motion eonttttlonii of a motor weV

"Milesse i« anotkcr frm f«r w*ar,"
j;lip 9fnil>»py iP9liitl! i'V^ .*1»«cftM» it

la -ttOtioAdatf that a^Mrtam" amount of

wfar la bound to tak* pUice undar
atreaa of continued use. tt Is this

"When a caJ' *6oln*a*|^Si^th« fac-
tory it raqMlrea a . ape^ial vradc of
lubrteat^ (ML It^hen' tkia tame oar
haa b«aii tun flv« fl§9nm«tA i9l)«f or

re tlia' aama sfa4c of oil wtti jui:^^iw , , 'mpfo tua aama ffpam of oil wai jui:

(pft.^l^ral thouMind mn4k^''|1to worn
motor reqalrea a heavier W^lM^ ord«i'

jj^^aJ^fMl upr tbe pal|t ;i^at has

f} '%tt '0riam to place at ttatfr

of the public tho practical

of thla almikle yet newly
'law ff , lul>rioation,' the reflB(j

iMny mllr' ' cottducted an
iier^a (ic^perlmaata afid

ijlbiitild in booklet form t:

inent ,rssuinnnir4M §nwe o:

i ule4. Iki^MM iratl-linown
at variona.<4tafM of wear
hiined %r •li«datlli block

CSfio . Honrorlrfc

be ^it8ili«[^^4|i^'ii»ptMi of Oil

win of neeeaaify mereaae while the
power of the motor will decreaae.

^!Bl tbA^impie meihfid of draJliUnc

int flar a.C
..and „0arvtce Utatioa

if^
^oigiBfii^r..Sale,

i

il%^rank cate aftar » tiAp't^a tr«at
ck*ac* whiieh haa ttk*n^9lktk ih <fie

inlirlcatlnv oil wlU readily aeao.
rtm"iua 'tttt^' rtAMU'' thii)i0» '^'v

Evinrude RcpM^n'g» ijnnfiMiyv

vera, rt la thia aed
diluted oil, which cau
tlx- motor of a car that

WiMkr lit

been run

. Urat. kno^.' attempt
to JilHiMild noter ouJKiniurt »p<-

on tn« WMir (»|np4itiSB of
tho njofO#.

ton

«|lWC ma*

That It la •1^««N^k^1|ll}ak Of tif«»

»9lely in t^rmii of^rklMr^
^- Tliat^ Hi* bedy IbCviM'Urav|k'*^^ : <«

Thai 'ft' la'Ohe 'cMt Tifti*
atr ptraaauire ftorn the tuba, wtili • ttte

rubber merely actiaar aa a baffarr
Tbnt nearly. 4 per cent of the world's

cotton output for 1»50 will be used In

1 nutnufaeture of pneumatic tires?

That this will amount to 400.000

balea?
That th«. IISQ .produoitioa ofr tires

, wUl amouiBt . ta aMmaMm^jtaty
m. to MUip.Bew oara 19 iMfr |
of i.fto«.o«9 and -taka ttvt^ or anaM \
OOO.OOO oara A»v \^ U.M<
That an averafa jof Cnur pounds of

cotton ffoea into the manufacture of
one pneumatic tkoiffh tPftH^M
those used, oa antM|«bttfn

*

."»Nc-^ii*i;.i*(|,,,ifcr.fip#tim? . :„/

r?«ip«JtirylH af Per« »

muu ;th«f« lu^atii^kout tira-mami-
facturlnv, CQ|^p|p|j||||^ ^ oouftry to-

^^^ .
' *

That the only bar tb the expaaaJon
of the pneumaUc tire indliMfy
to be ,th» , limited fabrtaa|t^-i«

Ll 4atta» la. m^i»mmM%*MlSmm '

itJbnf Conditions,

motor oil occura when
unlMmod guaollna aWlapas ^

papt-Jthe

pHaton rtn«a iqto ti^^vak mm. This
dilution, or auttninc eat. "Sf the oil

may be Influenca^ >Z ^ fQllowiuf
mechanical or o0^^m0 ««MltlMWt

[mpro]
"

Of motor

C. Body dtt lubricant or IMokneaSy

of film on walla of cylinders.

8. Condition of cylinder wali^

J« Cnadltlnn of pli<on rlnw 11* af-

lecAng. thalr all &ro«i|d (It in the

vroovea and agalnat ^|g|e cyHndCr

Oxy-Acetylerie '

'

,^red Cylinders Repaired

Do Your Tires Need Retr
We m exnirtt In miUthig n«w tlret out «f «!ld oi|«s, itfHttfW

maitjr dotteiaupMr ^Unt^ls tlie Vfett equi^petf {h Jrttlsb Cjaambta, hav-
ing all the t^y latest V^irlees for retread^jf tUin.

art gv .add 5,6oo mifes ut a puncture. Oat half
.

other tlrea of correapomllnf aizef.

t. latet>mltt«ie «9«*ail
' ». PHinhtK aad"mmu thl^tookar
when enrlne ia cold In atarttiv.

10. Cbokinc when overloadifSf.

.11. Character of fuel.

rt.' Cafteureter out of adJuaUaent.

Ifc Vp««ng^r.«irat4m opif of #uat.
meat,' *' ' •' i j*

;«llll«UMi ^tfuilttaf.irom- aiiyj» all

oC theso eendltiOMii {uppi^ lit

fuol, loss of power, wear of jRotor

ikifla a)\«. l^aa of h»l>rl«ant. ^
"Such losses obvlouMy canno* be

eHmhiated entirely by thft mere se-

lftettM'«|a proper grade of oil. but

it n^lfmeired by reprcHcmatlves of

tba .aMttpany thai the application of

tion of automobile uaera ujjkon U»a liw-

pofiance of these x-arlouB factora aWd
will thereby reault in a dou)»l6 ad-

'; vantage to all eoi>«eme<.^ ' .

PAYS TO OPERATE
YOUR CAR WITH CARE

"To get the n*axlmum enjoyment and

'comfort from your car you must be

ttougbifal «K,t4|r! aaya. Jtr. J. Woad. af

• the BeM iAMll^ C»» dealers m Ciianr-

'I

aver?

Central American 9mtfitr.

SAN SAI.VADOR. Salvadar. April
30.~-The sugar ylaM e( OMibal Antat^
ica. for tMa taaaiw la aitHnatail at
1.00* wnntato. (A avintal to abo«t

McMp
ff.JJL

PATRIOT TfiUCKv
Trucks cost raoM^f the service of a Patriot

"
'* \

'' Hi5mo^*^rs

' Trucks
•

- "Hnttdaaa »"ttWty Servica
Repeltatiba/ KMDart

Qail^laa For^' Bar«»

la by qonatant- level 'apjlaalv and. fMeed Purap
ImS. malnuUniMg'perCe^ •l«br^f^M| lik

Ooo&ng—Thermo j^pbek.' ' "
''

Oaebaiaao*—Stromberg.
'

ttattlaa Jump spark by Boacb bigh-tenalon magneto,
Waaek i Single^ plate dry dlae; afinple. effaotlve; |m
TieaaSlliSuB nuaU I

' ' '

'

•fWrtot" 18 parfict. ttttftii|lnit,»dfia

..;>j

s further issfireb til?' safety atid convcnl<inc#

of his patrons by halving the tires treated vrfth Kor-Ker puiic-

cure (not a filler). F

••t*o not ribee ;.«lM mvfUr ufmeoee^

sarlly. Be warned »by every abnorml^
noise. If It Ih a pqiieak, locate it And
lubricate iho part. If caused hy looee

parts. locate them and tighten the

bolta. Don't tinker, naif the ability to

make an adjoatmont or retilalr. la the

aUilty to discover ita ' neoeaaity. If

all ' adiuetmeata -fere caretnlly made
When niMded, and every Bearing and
working part is well lubricated, smooth
operation wll) be continuous M-lth* a-

mInlmUitt of attention. By neirtecting

details jym^jnay t(ine lajt the etart,

hut you will mgke up f«r It la th« long

la driving.j3*nu|| ^''*i'

offset the iHfcTOftT 3r accidents, nor
the extra wear to which the car Is sub-
jected, ^n the end the timo saved this
w»y la a loss In dollars and centk. Tou
will find that ar normal rate of travel
will eaneerre the life of your ear and
give you the utinaet return in aoone-
mteel eer»lae. It ^ hot the naniVer'of
miles oovered tn^ a given time that
r- aunts, but the number of miles of
travel that can be obulned at the least
cost for fuel. oil. tlrea and adjust*
meate."

SHIPMENTS EXPECTED

ie'*-Bvi

.JMAY OF SOLVING
ISPCRTATION PRi

^ HAULAGE EQUIPMENT

Revercomb Moftife

PHONB mm

hKffing a
.He haa

been worrying the'llfe oat ol the Na«h
aM Reo faciorMi/r^e rMH^Vara at all

speed to Victoria. Mr. Bvo received the
good wprd yeat«rd%y (hat a khlpment of
Nash cars was en routOk which ta due
to arrive here ia a few weoka. A aklp-
mena of Bee eara ia egpeated here tikle

waak aometlaie,
,

' 'i
*:^ i''.

''"'
I '•

"
''•*-»—

:,
„

X«w' Xcaland TetHm trngmn
Over 401 pUna, > perki4'pa ' rather

di^me. of the future—« New Sea-
WM'yttPttMH^ few ,ia#ii A. »dM and
weavini her own wool, a'eelf>con-

j .talpifi.^JIftla ««ltntb- proud t« be a
domttiinn <nr the Srltlah Empire—
Inwara tho cloud in thie Naf^l»»>rapan.
Kot all the eervicea of Britaln'a ally
in the w«a ann^ luU to akeiei^ New
Seaikhfl'^ feht-. aiti to an Cite compii-
«atlemuai»< hur4ena, M. *44a4 ihia of
ada^lmV- ff"^rt- fhr ' ^jiwiaii ia

hiar to be dieeuaaed hai^ tMat the

odMinere dtoarmajnent. Some auch
anbemo as that -jKropbned^ to ^d
Mllleee 'W<Mlfd 'tind<subtediy command
approval, and the party returned to
political powtr has given the pfo-

T^.'inrue OT NktiOMK heronies a

with litex-y ««aiMiifti^itlMte ' ^r
futnra^MaMbeP«^ «MMdfiia.

Haa
WhoMheartod Way ft» which the

Vnited matea threw Itaelf lnu>/>'lhe
world struggle waa a great f

hroallUttev^tba morale of tha
hndlwma oarreapondlng. h<
aaM||apon the Alllee. Th4
Ua^Ksar be debated hereafter «a A

of Matory. At preeant H la
^rvMlMidealmhle that rapreaantoUf
mdmbonU any anythlf aakmlatad
to eatrmnga to^Maoa »ow«ra WhWI

•« ttTdiaMUMI the enrneat eo.
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—"New, 1-ton capacity, fitted

with cab and stake body.-

Jl^fe^ is an exceptionally high-grade truck, havhig
Jimken bearings; all through,,worm drive rear axle and
jl^^nattc t^^e^.

^
P^mt^ ready for the road. Regularly

4 at #3,^.0feiftto

1-toix, new tires,

electric

^
-tcm, worm drive, fitted with ttrieas,,

^OQd body^ Price, JPf^oM

railers of Various Kiiyis, Bot^..N^

Y'S GARA
Victoria, iB.fc:. . .

'

'

Pleasure and Comfort in Auto

TrAvel Secured t^.EncWed
Type Maohine Not a
Lwury /

LEtWmilllOGtAUSIf

fiir *U ito uis of aMMkr is thitt only

wlO ft bl p4tMfbto ia Mear* liiteitrlal Pf^' "^^^ ^ i%pr«MiltativM or
peace.
viDClng, even to many of . th«M Who

Ami *^Alii

CmlllMbi iiM

trrarrtir ifarlkM in

,
half A*4Hba other

W|r«aMtrM pointedly dftbonatrato
ita tBOHcyv The circumstaDcaa aro
wartti • mtle study. For aaren
fnontha thera has t>«en la axistaMa a
Na^«B#l Joint Indfatrlal Council

and, on the* work

The arsument waa tiS^^con- trade aalana which cater

No ottw MkmW aoU the aama.
Worka «lilf» tdu alaam amootti, ailai«,

VUa i lU^iima whoa yov
Aft Wiiy»W^ ^Ua.^ vaBd .arr»r #lBa .ar paUi tfl tiM
aothlac Wafka kattar.

No ba4 taate l«ft bakUkl. n# fkhad
toacne. bo mora dianr aiMlla or MUmw
flif after takinc Bto^lton'a Pilli. ' ^

Jk!H tka old ooaUTeneea, frlchtfol
iraaw and aanroaa dlaordera dlaa|»>

Mvfew sle tmm
•M^kai^ttSr

! Mil III

like yo«r oM
brisht ayaa 11114 reiqr

jnImM haaNk
itf wanaa oan
af thta UmOjt.

fn «ko«14 C*t>
tk«'drac ttMra

fdr
tramway workars, togetker with ona
rapraaentatlve of tha tranapoH
WerkacB' radaratioiu , . XliitkbJact ot'
tha Ooaaea atatbd m^m^broa^
tarmar A| Cka ratular ooawwftution of
mattaffkndtbetla^ the profresa and
well-being of .the Indaatry from tha
point of view or all thoae anmretf In
It, ao far as thia la conalatant with tha
fanaral Interest of the coMipunMT.
Wa have, therafora. In l^e tram*

waya,» elaar asampla or«lii(ndiiirtnr
^^m^V^ main, la aitlad ^d
Jad Viuklly by tha comhiunlty.
Wfik% nschinery baa been set

lit ior oo^pftration naUonally be-
t|ra«ii emptoyara ai|d employed In
tha aattlemeat off quaationa of com-
iikan latarairt-H^ •koi'i^ aociaiized

Uu:|ra dtmNi of

J

BhaHftfiimtr #tt9r tiik'^niuiiMn. a
raw w««k« a«ro. tfca workera" applied,
throiich thatr trada unions, "for an
advaaea of lOa. a week in wages, in
iUldltlta to the preaent ^ar wage of
tin. a week. The* CouAdf .^j^ai^ased
tha claim axkaaatlr^ly. Ifilipr of tha
tnunway iMk4artAkln«a .ea(^|aat pay

tny Unttft Tha l^lalster or Trans,
part aadarteok to introduce a bin to
Mtand .tka llmlta. Tka emplayera*
raptaMutatlvo therevpoQ asraed to

wasea by Ea. Avwaak 4t

rorkara ,raoa of

and to *t«a a lunhar ahlOlBK In anna.
Mtple'i

for 'tia" ^Iktrawnl of tka

Tka K!mrkp«opkpaople'a rapraaaatatlvat' ie-
oiTar. and Ctwa

ttotk)«a which they aothorlsad
critical ataae of tha navotla-

Itiona. In London and
throochout' the countnr, the

.

file oft he tramway workers loyally
obeyed tka Inatmotlana of tkalr rap-
raaentathraa, Mi, ^ooich thay.wara
not aatiafled iMtIr thtlWMMHit ^lk^
cuim. they r«a|Niai«« tka -paihimmt
which had baw^ iwida totkifc nspia.

Sif. j|Bd^.(Nro or three othar pl»om
tha' wbrMnri tui^' aaauaa^ .^aflc mid
brought tha
atandstlU.
These apigliiHle ateppataa mar b«

repreaented mMOmum. «|aik*natratMM

against tha local commmilty: for tha
community owns the tramways, tha
fcommitnlfy will have to pay la dearer
fares for the Increaae In wages whlok
the^drlvera and conductors .recelvai
and tka eommnnltir la robkiid or 'ti

^lllty ^i^H^^^^^ ('I'aataat. ^^2bi^?iSntf
than, thaae atrikes are in dcflanoa of
the responsible' official^ of the trade
unions, and a revolt against the Joint
governing b*dy of tka Itttaatry^ an
whlek tka unleaa ka.va • tkalr Ml
measure of rapraaaatailrifc Wkat
ho»« aktf'kk' iwi»i«r^illMt)rfiiiet

Wkan atttomokflaa war* firat mkr^
kgt4N| tkalr aaa waa llmltad t«'

oiai o«iaaaloBa, rather th«a ft»r

averjrlay aiarrlee. Because the first
cmh la«kad l>»«taoUoD against wthdr^
dilit and waatkar, tka sut* vaar had
to kudlo hlaaaatf tip with eeiats aAfl

mufflata

" " Mir that kk-
kilittt akkil

Today 'tfta mtomoblle haa become
ia intimata' • part or our lira tiiit
the Inclosed car la perhaps thatfpa
that pm Maata tka needs of tka
•tariiip «aar. Tka mora • ear ka«
ooata « t^ilav.ta ka naad impuialvaljr

kkkitiittlir« rather than npmt
MMiat wpiififan tka'kM^ pmU-
ttaa ip aaadad. tar the drhrer wItt dot
want to taka tha trouble to prepare
himaalf aapaclally to use It.' Tha
car tka.t tka owner oan atep Into and
driva away, rasardtaiB of wkattaar ha
la df HwH ' lyrtriT' "kr Bol, «r ^kotkar
kki kppiMi mw mom f*^-
tka wa*(k«Nb kLtlia a«r fr«ai irkl«k
ka vUl 4i(ikr*'(M mti^' umUH fad
kaafiUnaaK'^'

"Of course, the doaed car anawera
thaae rooulrements keUer than any
othar type, which aci^ouota for Ita
grewta« popularity,'* aagra • Mr. Bal-

i

7 f ••>i , : i • hf

I r

-I

'The
Hut Hottfer Sfiairk'

1te tietf iiriitt M(mnilk^»iM

ei^pfp^jf"'

lV^'HeJby>|it»i#||»>le

ley. of momaa PlliU|& iMal dis-
trlbntora for Gala. CWi«dU|rclava-
laad. Packard mud'- Ovaril^d ears.
'•Wktt fk« dtti|L^riaaaiia that make it

adiHdWIlr alao mako It vlUl
that tka elaaad car akaii be unusual,
ly well finished. Because it is a car
that la oaad in aU waather, the out-
vatAvtlaklk M«iM»;ML« jjlMM that
wUl nat baeoaaa MMhrdr» ,]lttla

g^gg^Hy rain «b4 aua. W
nSEvuk ^ kMiiartly.^. *ta»#lir«i«aed

ear ought to ba kaltar than the av-
ataja. Vlkrattoa m a motor that
migkt paaa unnoticed in an open .car
wltl^ gaa4ltar ka pareaivad ln.« closed
aar, «^ a dUUnot HDun^ of an.
noyanca. For these ranaoni tha tn-

Ita, 4kat tka natlanki*
Isatlbn or • nttaletpaUaatkm of any
industry wljl afford at)y fciuarantee of
Immunity from wUfViI or eaprlafaka
action by thpae to whom it glvaa
employment? The atrlkaa
only antt-aoekdi ti#*M|
»ntl-MMla]lat v^.^V'^iif

mm

- "Hi^tifig on all iott

Your CAT woM'taB imkUn. plMtglitluoarik akndL ormm tka

«llier fallow mlwikbe w " bittmt on oinbur or m otW

Our No. 500—H M •tuulvd eqxiipment 6d tkeOveflaikd "4*.

^Paalaii tfci
'*m,4^9^\wf^^hmtmnt^^-^t UbkUtim^mk* ,

AAothuf Saakotdkewna ttwriet

SASKATOON, Saak., April S«.—
With kia baoi baMarad to 1^ poip
showlpg slgna of'^sTlng had a ylolant
atruggle, Barry i*Ortkarre, a waaltky
Ca«qer, wm Mm'-^tt^^^a Ua farm
kka* 01lddadLM(> k«# 1««a IMP)
In tlN bam kylfia wUa. Jaac Ar.
thtli^JlQgad to, waa arraatad laiar by
tka frorinolal Police on suapicion fol

lowins reports of aal«hkaa»ikaa ketk
men ware aeaa HPIHWL"! # "^o***

WkUa bafora. r

^r:a

WiU StopJThai.

ng.fite" ^ HO noyitf liiMcint li^d st«*N

/Mam
TO,,, ^

Spring-
—fmts life in the siiriiuKr--

m^es youror tidestnmhly

—with a brush, witfottt Jack
ngup your e$jt^>'-^'9^^^

)f time snd n^tiiMftte tisua

>.00 Oir tnore

Hardware i5a»LM>!

Roads Imp'difeable, So Drivers

Pilot Cars Over Interurban

Tracks — BridgerF#nlshes

Skodaa^fkfl tka metta a^alaavar
VMMMot'' :inMo StodMakM Sixes

t^g* raoantly put through an or-
dWU that rfvaia some of tke most
thrilling or the rilm thrillers, and
they oame out with OOlotft flying
and the lives of their i»t» Ma. Tka
teat waa not la tlM' 4pii<« of a
'«i«oC' kttt waa fkioS; dba tka

Baoanse of the freight car short-
MCa. thraA porchasers of Studebaker
aaro daoidelv to drive their automo-
bUaa over tha road froia^ Dalrolt •ta^
Olaaa. N.T. >tl^on nkakig^ Cbn-
aaaut» C. thay ware itforittd fkat
the road betwaan th«f to^ aa^
Ra.' Pa., wai Ukpasaable. They de

SIBERIAN AGREEMafTi
B

v'^idltoi^^A^^)^ 4he
Ruartaa worluaaa rii|ataad to ^rork
«ii tka joltmi toior. acTaafeMr to
IMit i^boi»iii> JlO|taaa# .i^lt^
trama tkk Alltaa oriMMd

~

move.

Tka proeafdiHsa of hi6 iftiittoiUv-
m Qkarged WitkLaet. therefore demands co-oparatloa o|
or At>rU S. viHn tlie '

v •

Russian ili^fes in the Far B^t, mad

toatrti

Auua oraana tkioi ;«a ikant kas inrbrmed tka Btfaalan dip* I wooden bridge rivi

.

IfOiata abroad tkat It lb «|^eadlng i Saakatchawan this
.
II

; .[
' •IJ '

I I T !J..
• "i .

i
n\ I

.11. .1 .
I Hill iT

liieaa 041
tUng the 9h0im^x>( April S. vri^^tjla
Japanesf tel^ poasecslon ofpVIMl-
vostok, have been halted by Jap>
ataess daikaada and Russian* couwter-

•S'^ent I t^e fteat'ri^ilto of tka rlalng wiluMM iw tOBOOOK' 1 antf' lee ffoef In the'' SaakatlMHfM
I

•Wio

^

fllkaataa - Prayiakuwl Oovem. I was the undarmlnlnr »t tliO Hi
^ent kas informed tka Btfaaian dip-

| wooden bridge five ipllea trO«k .flrtrr
- - mdrntat. '

' t

* •

to adapt tka only othar alter,
native Of drfvtir over tke Interurban
tracka. They waited tinUI 2 a.m..
When the Interurban oara atopped
nOHMaft aiarted tt|»ontkelrway
to SmW tka ties.

OiRv iTanoar atldge
y^liawfkk each wlndkig aM* twist-

lag af tka car tractaUjUMF Stode-

*«2"Ljaggf «P losejiadtf|turBed
IMn^'Ol^Mli Or aklaanlii ofar tka
stralgktaway, uatil thil Mpitlo of
Omofead Ck«»k wa* reaciiailPr Kara
tki» akpraoka dlffksaliy. traveling the
narrow bridge, ptesenta^ itaair. Be-
law tka Brivars and* iiMf tmm wala
«Iskty faat of space.- ^

Aftar A oonsuitation It wa| decM-

tka
l^aS2i^ft^%SM^

la rtaking their ekM akd - them-
»»\fkK tka pUota dapaadatf ttjN>n tha

tka tteerlng
HMokaaism and the aady-fMtajk qaal.
^ak or the oara. The feat #aa ac-—

• % mkAiil^ and
oa fig #ay to

i!NMk« oa oMiturona

mai piciur^mm

tk* poHjr
snaw
Init

witkoot «
oimiiaaa o

CMai
Tka Roaaa of Lortfa kaa daoUrad

#0* dnmkaaOaaa la aot aa ;aseaaa
ik# <kMU«ar; Theps will ka a ganeral
aatkfaetloo tkat tha kigkaat court
kaa prrmaaofad tkia aa 4ba law of
qi* l^aC AiMf otkar daalaia|k. wa

U mgr* woali k^nl b«ea re.
to tko oawaBiaoeB of tha

Fdr tko knr to puakdi
n»ora kMUantly ff n«a ^ okoae to

droak kafkoa liaiiiilt*
» tb«a tka aakar tflatfaal
Wao Aoi Aaraly 4aag«i>

«a ODconr«
ad miainy.

OdMoat Jnatica
k OMB puu klmaaU

ki ^'m^ ka la incapakla

pair tkat ao cobbler conld
It waa akaaoar f bay
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"SSstoSLtIF* Sex Delighted With the Mitchell bi^c

•ft,

/

««• of )itlf^

•a4 <SwiWftaii4
^ tiM l^H
•tend AMR

«ii tfll «c tiM of <M
_

jnoMr to tiM CtaergUa Otr<
"^iW* th* iptermHwirt aato tour tn
*M 9maUUi Norlbwwt Th* biatof

MjUlHal iMMl «m "The PatUiw of

0t tDm

* tear nian the put aioKUi^pM-
tor tho toojist MMOn. Bo

tiMro will ko'oa iafloxoftoM*
M» nils IN

boftfOi.

fjnrVAVlE GARAGE
PAiyr«oim

#4<|«|||S!^^ Ur. DmU to oMr-W «» »aiM l» aMkiiw tho bow Mo-
T4MUrt>Hn homo ~Ctao boat yot" Tho
BOW coroce V> o^uippod with all. tho
v«ry lotoot d«vlcos^or tho oonroBl-
OMW Of BMtor|gUM«# omplBTMB. Tho
-^—mm l>o>oiitti»ijpiod

,
ja« will

V-t»#M,4Miv4|i|o .«oir.ia3SlMn bb-
^ ^ «r» ,9lBeo«'if^ <|»

»Bo bovlav trwoi
loav bofftro

fivorite anMM^IIi* fntter jit

^W^»HO»**M IlliPPflflVW

I «BOOS<^wo oro. Ver tllo
wo hOTo b«oo working doy«M Bicbt to ke«p up with tho work,"

doolorod Mr. JIbItbIo IUbbIo, of tbo

. _ throo
Vo espiietbd th4t from bow

OBd qC SoptoBibor battaooi
^yl^ oow^iwo to Ineroaoo, ho

^ M^XoBBlo hM ImUt BP o Urso
avotoicyoio boalBOM oBd hoo bow dlo-
pteyoa at his «arBco over tea bm-
ohiBoa and m % t<rw <ia]ro oxpooto

itt. HiUUlT MOORE

MdUBeeiBB CBobbipb

Mr. Harry :|^it!iw0. 4MribBtor tBr

AMielt tA t^ V«toniii^ iliAMM^
Ooti»o. wldoh 1o BOW bola# oo«««rto«

.
iBto « It^ooMiWor taimiol" ^

Mr. Mooro alao doltoorod Ik

MMVBKOr Oldo Blyht to Mr. JoaiM
iOMrao. to bo ooed for hiro bual-
aen.. Mr. Moor« reoolvod a wlro

to its frcat MM ia eoatrol ta<l kiatf-

«9 U HviUmfikM ib4 & Orafts tt the wliotli of tho tetett nodel

tf VklorSk -mfdOom tto Mli)^^^.,

ft«A tl|o toot^ry C^Miar that thoy
•hlpiMM •> oarlflod of toartac e«ra ob
Apru )|. lUa oarlfiiifyi^Ali moU,
mad iho hWorB «if<iB^4«JClo«oly
waitli^^ |ttr Miwir. wliifc vlU bo
about tho linh of ttttt «i<Mit|i.

,

Mr. Mooro adrlMo all

iBtoBd pvrebMias caro tbUi

•boM tboir oM^ WH»«nt
doliV. otatoo thore will t»o a
blc Miertaco ot «ar» this ftuiaaior.

|ooo BOt ozpoct to loi^ hair
to HjH tbo 4a»aad.

SMAM. COT MAT SPELL
^ntomTOGoc»i»E
Hr. Jk

ft AwMBB m

"A'fBiaU loak will olnk a stoat
ablp,t ooo^ of tho proTfrbo ot <mnr'
book ptntMf^ mifbi bo
iBad% to roBi t^fib » miro ttM^ont

Mio-

tiro.'
' Small onto aro Jost oao . of the

fliaay fhtBgs a onaOtoHit iPrlio is

tlwBgrhtfBl of hio eomfen aad pocket*
book ahould . be oo th eloolumt ^mv
aeoordifiv to Ifr. A. UoOkkto,.

'^"

^ «cpoft, BbMiohard Stroft. .

"OfWiB * fkMio Or ^ota/tti a
torlMt hao tho rlfht to osp««t Bilkafo
mtfy IB pgo^ of t)io faotorr
gvAniaieo, particularly la this ooua-
tryi provldlnK a few almplo preoau<-
tlons are taken to Inaore the kind of
service by arlvlof tlroa tbo' oaro thoy
should have," |ltr. H^p^til . 4oeiu««.

. ^fSw naotortato vis.§Mmmf Wo
aiA .Wft/HUng. attMittoB.^ li^. oBta
§UlM.,JtiBad of a tflto. but a larto
fiorMQtato would havo otob auoh la-
Juries looked after InKodlately If

thoy appreciated what ooBaajm<ii|ooa
*lflit navlt because of,

lUUiMMr. Mar I'^^A rovBt^ ^bbmo
!• BOOB- to bo pBbUobod lii Italy
problbltlnir the use of automobilea,
in view of the seriovs shortage of
petrol and the high rate of exchange,
according to an announcement in tho
Corrlare d'ltalla.

"><iiii fm iT.

724 r4«4uuK» Sty Auto Satesroon

iut excellent stitpc

Oti^Doft^'Sp«cia]**->-
A car' ljwu will appreciate

Wmd Toiping. lafemo<fc||,

i^ gbod car throtigt^tp ,

.00

WUl^ OtHSKS TO CHOOSE PROM-ALL

794 j^ttiWi Stfrf**"****"
*^

PhOfM 5237
' ^ Mi I [

Mr. Fred J. C. DounJl haa tak«n
ovor tbo. vjotoida tsarajio. . ntx
OoMieraBt Btroot. 'vMr. Doocall is

tfco Yaaeottvor Xaiaad diatvibutor

fqr. Aoo 8W Motor Can aad Dla-
mMd'^ t^Mtfta. '4ri^ bo o|E-

POeta a ^'iliiiiiftt «C/' oaM 4mi\
trucks. .

'

latiur Statioa, reports bavinc a buoy
woOk, both slmonlslnar caira and aoU-
1ns used cara. Mr. Huffhoo ia aolUaf
cood uaed cara. Bo otator^tbat ho
haaAloo only,tbo v«nr lato^ modeia
aad oaaa that an te tte «»rrtb«at of
oiMuOtioa.

aaw oan oiioiiUr^bo ^
tnia IttoOerves tlie paint from tbe
sun. Tho car only no^^ to bo almoa-
Ixed at the beclnalns. oC the Sumroor
and asain In the middle of the hot
woatn<!ir. Ho baa been^bua/ tSb vlast

low waeka afaumlalo« a SiBn»or of

4pilin .bavf Juat aoid

mm
When the Maatera Motor Compaay,

tAmtted, open their new premlaea on
Tatea Mreet. ohortly, next to -tho Im-
poflal <IU Station, they will have one
of boot, aaiama la Britlali Oolam-
ktmTytm^'k JM»F apaoa b< i^fo
9MM oawT MOdbprtii' iaapM'vodaoBt. tboy
wIM bo riaiair^i^lMiMlo tboIr otor la-

amLiuiKEiJ

New Market Will Be Thrown

Open to Publte Shortly—Will

SM Fillip1^ iii Great

Saving

mooKin m
mm

The Informatloh and Service

Branch, S.C.R., Reports In-

creasing t^umber of Apj^i-

c^rrts and Poittior^

-J- *
Vo ho)8K oanbbt 'I9I|P§^ coat of

iiviBv a PtbOiB alaor jroi bo opoa
on May lllh at tb* oorftor of Tatoa
and ' Hroad Stroata, OBdoo t^e man-
aremeat of itr. B. 2(VjiL^aoklo. aad
will ba«d]o :«a iMMtirfbWB pro-

"•Tlio^ IX* gattliiv Walw
oTotir iay. ae wo .oMl opoaiav thla
Biarkot obortly aad wfll oall fOrm.
pfDd«a« freob from tho fatorM quito
a aatlBib'' aold Mr. MBOkM. "Wo
baavo a atmllars market ia Vanoourer,
WlUbh baa prbven a hugo aoccoaa.
0MHry day people aro Uaod up ut
•ot la aad obtala froOb MitoUaa."

Mr. MboUo oR^Bod that tho
Biartot voBld bo dt^tdot Into 14
ataUa, oaob baadUat: dMEaroat Iteoa
of farm prafaioo. 'Shp atalla airo bo-
iaa lot to MO fOm# at a nominal
leOf.UM Biarkoi poylnr all the over-
bead oOoBBoa. Tho now puirket la

to bo oalied tho Cemoa Market.
Already moot of tbo atalla baVo

booa CBfcoB and Mr. .MMkio raaaoalB
wlw warn »> Vlaoo. tb M4ko

arrangomoata tinwodtatoly. Ra hba
raoolvod a largo awMbor of Inqnlrloo

for atalla from tllo 'Ifalhland. but
wlohoo looal ^gwff0» %ftJmim^ flrat

Tbo infonaaiitewmM
DopartBMBt of SMfltfoM^
oatabMahment, repoMa an Inereaalng
number of appUcaata under both tho
profeaalonal and business men's ooe«

^na, aad tho batkdleap aoetlon, and

^

.j^t^M^^pjWidtl^ BOt^lBBroaolna

iBOffrtlM pOiMOBII kdjVO.IWOB ObtOlBOd
for men regttterod With tho Mptirt-
meni dUrlns the paotfow woolca.

Registered with the department are
men capable .of filIio«r any poaition

that may be vacant, and although
some fully qualified In the profes-
sional and business line are at pros-

•ift tomporarflir.omployod ia inferior

poamoaiik 4 lir |ie»«d wjth tho co-
operation Of ottkployora to plaeo thooo
men la tho mot future la poaltlono
compatible wlm tbeir oxperlenoo and'
quallficationa aad once ai^Un ro^
establiah them as a part o( 'tt^ |irO-
ducing element of Canada.
The greatest difllculty Is^oaeoun-

tered in the endeavors of tbo handi-
cap section to rerestablish men who
bavo saatalaod a dlaablllty tbrongh
tiM oalgoneloa of aetliro oorvlook

torod wf* tbo lafotaiatkNi and
loo bnHMM t.a*0 if ppoat amAbor of
thooo moB, who aco at priaaBt aaffor-
Ina from somo dioablllty lacurrod oo
active service and unable now to ciirry

OB in their pre-war trade or occupa-
tions. Naturally disabllitleo vary
with each case, and tho greatest en-
deavors of this department aro eon-
eentrated on placing men In ooaltlons
In which disability wUl bo tho least
pcMlbla bandiflTBT to tjtom b* tboir
oOorti to oanr en ao a port^ of tbo
aatloBal Ufa of COaada^

Tbia ^topartmoat la prodMlBt coitd'
roaulta and ts obtaining splendid oo-
oporattoo 'from employers, who are
giving preforeaee.' wherever poaslblo.
to returned men ia making appoint-
ments to positions that may be open;
It ia hoped that w^Ub tb«lr' oootinuod
eo-oporaUon^tlkaM|pfftar of these un-
placed mon .wQi 00 rm »<tabHabod to
the near ftt|«ro tn bantttopg o^pmI to.
If not bettor than, tho poaiUoao thoy
hold provloua to tbo*

Opportunity.

J
'

I
'

i K III *\

HMN COMPKSSION
MSIONMNOS

•0W>!

m

OTTDEMANDHAS
GREATLT IMPROVED

RopoMa

.„ lOliM- laiofaiMaoBt OlBoe,
boruor liOiHi^oy' and ' IBroufhtos
Streets, rtports for week oadlaa
May tat a Tory Innr imtlk. Km-
plopom^ ( ovdani loo. .oatiHi^'toWB

worlnaaB hao ^b«»rJMnr -feMVP* and
tbo looal or ol^rlipNt feda gtoatly
lidpimtd. tboro a atoady de-
maad for OmyloyOoa all wook, tho
domaad bolaa mostly for laborers.

Oror aad above this tbo ablpparda
bato had to bo auppllod wttb em-
ompleyoaa. In tbtt aarttoBtar work
tho Impiojiaom ttHttb Md flii oo-
upatAUaa o( tbo fcitdlaiy' OMT Ro-
lalibmbmadt. Tbo dO pdr ooaa ool-

yf ;»' ' " 'R'l|N-JM«> MlWii iototty
igr tbo MiwiaoBt wMbo piaco-
menl ofbon aad a plaeotbOBt oflBoor

aaMotad by tlut a 10. R. AH olvOlano
oro plaood br> 4|iirJlmpleyiMBt «or*
yloo o<9o*r. ptaaoanata aaadothraocb
thlo MBoo for tbo ahfpyasda to data
Bombor: Boldlers. 4«: clvtliaaa. St.

nataMsd atatoflsent of tbo wookly
ts w«l appear la a digr or

111 liiM

tol/ipHie^ m»f 1/^Pr^^araUona
to raeolM^pM^^ fluKg doie-
gmtefl at tbo Spa conforoBOf oa May-

h^vc already boda *'*'*#^Ml^*
tBtertglpal s^FvooBBiont of tVoc ^slty.
9|» apabftH^ or tbo ai ooelbl
nf^non th'T'-. h.ifl been advaaood to

BOTS NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly Ordera, May I.

MoBday. Hay s. <:to p.tt.-41(o
Baad^naotloo at.thlp^ OOeo. tAttt
yinlaj|voa In al^uko.

.

WodaoHBay, Kay B, T;l# p.iBi.. at
Now DHll Rail, both aubdlrtalona—
Inatrnctlon lb aoaaianablp. 8Bl»»I<loBt.
Tribe in chargo. DriBP MO. ffg tHflh-
out gaitera. •

~

Thuraday, May «, «:S0 p.BI. at 8lllp*a
Offloe—Bofle Baad praetleo. Xionl
FInlayson In charge.

Fridtey, May 1,1 p.aB.i mow dhu
OaU. both aabijinaloag ifboti uuciub
te .mo,iMrtiia«i MjPlii^^
O. Odum ii dharp*. Oraaa No. Vm
wlthoBt gaiters.

F. Bradley, A.B., to bo leadloa
man. R. Nowall. A.B.. to bo potty
oCtleor and drafted to 8SL Montooflo.

Joraoya will be wortt Imtit nrdaiod
to th^ pontrary.

_ <Mmtr Bnclor. T. Ar«har. Vo. 117.
OMMty r.O^ R. Nomnw No.

W. M. H' ^
^

Mgpfc. '«jr.yjju' CjQn BJtBw V4>.

The electrical Indaatry In noraaal
times usee from CO to 70 por OOBt Of
ihr T.orlil'a OOPpor OBtpBt.

MOTHER!

Ia tka Improved Cletrac yom got all tba ntfte fO>

orer.

A Uipr.gMiifer m$ «M »<M«4 •tnom to bapdte

iam IMitel 'Mir m Ni bfilirt 'vMI^m «atra

wolght aad bo alMd ftMop^ >Mtaf ya4gl tba.

Right tbroBgb the yoar—^anltag aiaaora Ja tiM

WurfI ptootat. harrowing aad aoodlog to tho

i^kmmtVm^ thrcaMaf aad tlh».illfB|^

UwMfii grip Vk'tho

ip#oClolvae«i«kihKh
do'tta itft of thalMctor Mjt.^

ib

^ Oao Qotrae oo the tmtB
oo tba
plaat

aa

iB

grind ytmr pMopI aad oocrbeat ymr motor

th« air IP< ylT 'l tkp 'IMlM ni«

gl.«pa'id ldiigliato^a »-#W» vi^

fama abort aai <

pact aad looMOtr
faster aad does i

"ga^" kowaOBo or <aWa>». Dooi
aMdHbhWi^ '^w^^i^^isilllpi ^fptw ,V<^

mft m. uiti diar

jUj^^lgj^^jll^ ^^jjDMlpfe^f ^S^Mliii^NiHB^^

4^

AoaOpt '^atlfomir* pyrop
only—look for the name
•bo paokago. cboa yoo aro
Ohild H bawbit tito

PtiO



OTEWSIVE IWfUm*

Scane of FevemJifartirod Ac-

titles Producing .High Ex-

pfosfves Kept Busy by

; F^aceful Trade

But tb* MUlMr. If roil arte pjfwi,

wWl my that, tbe mask ,of t)t* «x-
plo«tv« wM Ui«iC-«|ileli bit d«f». MUl
ewretf most iifMi^,. and uK tfel^

most lB0(fMf*b|«, ImprMBlon inth*
«r4»«lui and wiUpi and memort«s ^or

btp own lIMi; an4 tbe nTbol* Ajll
a^d body pna oAtfd of him

. wai
potmdad «ha)|^ and bemusMd
by Um' ahaUa^bMr impact of tbe one-'

;i»y*S burstlav HhaU. ahell.^lre ' w«a
,*,fiU»o MYonth elrel«<— more than I

^nt»an-«fw l**^ . widivn* '

fftjljjt
and tmpmbA wM t)>« nVMM^W^I'
ttvff. affect, tbe b^«jA.^.Md Mnlt^tl
of all ahell'flre. 1%m Ik only ap*
eennetatlop of explosion to kb«r vet-
eran of the Great War, ajid tbaf !•
war Itself.

ST. VrrTORIA. B C;'STJNbAV.>\fAV 2. 1920
| -'p.T i H' i f;,.i '

' "
- I

Tributary to Vifetbrija, R

r Aobia««ni«iUi, lM jtmiiwf of
tM adage, ar« hot #fUi««t honor
fl^Ta In ttMtr own opvntrjr. It Is

i|ttt imiMMMihl*. t^oiMm*. >tikkt y^o.
ilr ^ llMlMB. wlH> may fb)Mif» ^|o

^iM thaia. MiM*. would fa^ Ij^ the
meat elementary «nmlnat|on : as 'to
the tnduatrial entefprlsea .whi^h 11^

at the front and back doors of Vic-
toria. Do you know, for instance,
that during' ^b* jiaat, als year*, with-
in. 20 faUli^iof^ptM «l«^(t^«F«v^
limn t^mtltM'^ mmmmi**'^'
the not, loBMsMwaU*^ «am. of four
Alllion dollars? That the war—
i|rlklng here, as it did oTerywhere,
at the T*ry bases of economtes—dl-

rtad the normal current of, t^tt
l«atigr intp the chnnaal whl^l^eiit

i«i|ht'tk»'M!!rHi,«a4i.> and
Pfodi^i •< «^VBi|l^ t» Oia,
nee of that nilcbty 'front t

at the
industry

avmieUea
waa employing more

than 800 people in war work? That,
«lnoe then, thla industry has so Car
^skesUbliahed Itself in its civilian and
^osedfat patfmlts that it haa^ t6day
S«0 paopla On Ita vtSfnXk^ That, in
short, the laduatry te question .is
that of Canadian BxploslTes. Limit-
ed, carried on at .Jaaiea Island, about
on« and a half miles from the East
Baanich shore, and not moreV than

pkktmat 'tk«' j^erapoal Impreaalons l>e>

'dtfyad bf'a d*y*a Tfiilt to James Is-
land. No claim is here made for
eshanstiveneas of the subject, nor
fbr minute aoeuracy of detail. It

Wfuld indeed take tnore thin ^a ff<^y

^raly t« go In and out and to and
among the 166 buildings of the

^j(>>>l^ny's .
plant. Several hours spent

W jmmpatr ' i|—wy of Uwae bulldlnga
waiUdi Dfl little enough for the lay.
man to aoqualht himnclf of the
wonder and mystery of applied in-
dustrial science as there practised.
A bara hlat oUNr eaa b» jTWiaii f-tite
relatlana of tM* Indtutrr to the
manmid works and waga af wMeh
It to the agent and aarvant. Ltea even
than that can h« told of its back-
ground, history and development.
And—in, deference to ^thc expronsed
wishes of the men concerned^—not
the least Intereatlng page of the
story has been Mrareassitt alto-
gether; that whfdii afoitld ^11 of
tIM
njsers,

laen, buslneiw e:keeutivea and labor-
ers, who are and have been the
brains and hands of this enterprise.
But what can be put into ^he avall»
able space shall bfc rendered again
aa It waa reaflvag. and the Ibnlta-
tlaaa Uaf>oaaI^ Bka ghttlng must

pra the scope of the giving.

.

tktXtr Id JhrneeCihi iHth the wai^
\^ not ftloked Ita-ftitl quota of his-
tbrlans, in the laeiilodian manner.

4.

tabofit^^ atBdeAtf

Lar

-^aAINI ttw experience of the HQ:
^^mn ewlllan during the pMgr«M
tWb war waa. only less In gfgt^e, and
birt very little different in kind, ^to

tnkX thf soldier. The populations
offgraat 4Utla& that lived under the
dally threat of aerial bombs need
no treatis«if«^ MHHiill m
tafy ex'

hiaid'a broom to dett illa antka^nd
overalls of the munltlonette are
akllled.la the teohnlqae of ths dom-
inant war viaduatry, and fluoat^lg
its vooabalary. To be, to make, to
carry th^ food of the guns, that waa
the. work to which half tha world
and hlf wlf(i ahd the ohll(lr«n of his
house turnod thalr hands daring the
year* tiht aMbk tho 'to4b^a«d Iffd

tho'fQnlight of 4iitM-ig|r»' Croat tha
eyea of mon. v

VMiinrarto
But t|» ^ la doae.^ ft»mo„ not

all. of m^i^dlers llk^^e^a home
again.. ,The cities sleep o' bights un-
der the quiet stars, with no rever-
berant mormvr of the Qotha to dis-

turb their- dreams. The ships have
altmi 'IhVoard itad otttboard their
taat Oliltooa of- nine-potait-two shells:

aMfWr'fli^ go down to the sea
Jn BhlPf no lopgar mask thalf law--
ful oei»sleiis ' behind tbe futurist
camouflage of streaked and spotted
hull and funnel. Tbe girls have
left the eighteen-pounder \vorkB. and
are aotng baofc. if slowly, to their
aforetime counters and hfooma.^

What of the ezplosiva new, In the
days egllsd of poaeoT

Ita^iagh to say that it has its dna
tlntcTand place In peace ng well as
in war. The 'miner does not force
a foot of his subterranean advance
under the eternal hills without Ita

help. The gold and oopper and Iron
and;ooal llia^ warm and enc^gia^and
c^mr mA ibMT Mm way of (lib^woold
hava ill' booh drH*n, >g It vors, w
tlie surfoce of the eaa<|||.^iml force
of an eicploslott. The explosive has
ilM work to do in the clearing of
fofpsta. the planting of treon, tho
cutting of canal.'*, the building r)f

railroads, the oua^n^tag of buUdlug
various kinds, a refereneo to which

Stone, the Irtigatfoh Of itf^TTahW«*tStee'^
oxgloolve haa beeome the varltablo
hammer of the Indnrtrlal Thor. It to

a glafit pick, a swifter plough, a sub-
tle and mighty tool In the cunning
hands of men. There Is no cause
for wonder that James Inland need
not ceape: from its tahOra With, the
coming of peace.

Before coming to James Island
and Its acqulaltitoa by Canadian Ex-
plosives, I^jttod, ./ ItOliOver, It Is

necessarjr! «o sno* hflek a nMtter of 3r>

years to; t]lo''1ltotory of*VfctorIa, and
nearly *0 yeara in the indnatrlal
recoi*ds of^ Canada. The Hamilton
Powder Co'mpany was eiitabllsliiid in
186a, aad for mai^y years Was one
Of ttia |»t'taeipal, as It was oaa of
the oljtMtt, manufhotui^ers of ^^cplo-
sivea^4jh^Xgnada. Xn 1865 tha' com.

'

^^Ifeit*' »»w*Moos to Van-
oeaver<^a^P^M),' and five years later
built the Ipowder works at Nanaimo,
where in the coal mines of the dis-
trict it had a large and constant
marj^et a,t its doors. In 1801, at the

I Natiatmo works of the <Mtt^y.
dyni^irito was first madg ltt'Sdb|sh
CoHmibto.

victoria Owmtoai COn^any

;!Powdor Cma^any .1^ the West ob-

taldad its "^rltsil soppUos of nltrlo and

Othor acids from the Victoria colh-

pany. The chief products of the Vic-
toria Chemical Company under the
new organisation are fertilizers of

all the com-
of cxplo^lvea
Pacific fields

the Nanalmo

The war itself was a giant oxptoalaiuJ In. IMO <tolWlilsa1Bstitilsl'^
in the g«i^t conM«1^rsy^hW4|ltJ|ii& ^mm^WmSSmL
inia to outlast the ruins of Tprea-^ tion of the. varto^.tatatosto

Canadian Gxplosives,
pany'n manufactures
for the Western and
were carried on at

works. The EastrVh plants of the
company are at Beloell, Quebec, and
Nobel, Ontario.

In 1913, Canadian BxplonivCH, Lim-
ited, purchased James Inland frou) a
syndicate of Victorians, known as the
James lela^jd Club. Construction of
the plant was oommeaosd early in

the following year,. and oimtlnaod un
a large aoalo oatu tha eatbsaak At
war ' gHwetied^tho -eno^glgs ' of .Im
compaftlT Mlb tno channels of mfl^
tary neccsslfy. At that time many
of tho present buildings of the plant
had been completed, but the ma-
chinery had not yet been installed* 'A
sketchy of the war-time activity arid
present dovelopiatat of the organl-
aatlott eah'ba rapirsaontod within the
llmita of the present article In no
better manner than by way of ,fi

day'H tour o# the Island; and tho
reader la asked to project his vision
and Imaglnatloili to one of the faircet
of th4«o little greon ialei^htah
scattered like a mosaic's

tha aiiliiUind.
^ad
I

'thlaga have kspa.ds^ kMOd. TiMta
may well mK« Jls«r.iMr«neat «(
t|ie loadest protenalona to thto ro»

jffird. and sUU the egploi(v« will ra-

nain as a. 4!Mnlaaail^ -fl^i^ilii
1 si>wiim^ MlMWMuo^p-

'patoot word. There were thtwa

tlttago that th« geaoraU moot havo,

that tho nattona most provMt. tiMU

tho ships mMM carry: maa and

and mvMMMs: aad moaltlona. toMa-

Vy, waa>«a«ifcer word to* oaptoalvsa.

Tho transport sonrtos^ w«gl«t It

111 wViuro It fol

> '
' I .Una

island. Th* old OMMllJiho Isli

a. VtoMrik ChMnl&l1S«nay
with the manufacture ' of
win bo better andorStOol

I stotod tiMt tiM aaftUton

1 off, tho ttst
h shore off Vtaneowvsr laiaad.

its went shore being nearly parallel
to the tfaanleH eooMt line, and about
one and one-half miles from It. The
laland lies roughly northwest and
sootheast atong tts loagtli. WWob' to
abont |)i milof, and averages sidai

•tto te-widt^ SM vmago of
the home of tho oompanTs

is at the northern up of
three nuias dtount from

There te a .wharf at tho
vfflage. dsod exelualvoly for paaafM-
gor Irafflc. and for fTetoKt to the

Tha ohpioaivo

of the company's plant lies at'' the
other extremity of the ^ Island, about
two miles dtotant from the vlUago.
Tire village and the < plant are^ oon-
nficted by a very flno plank mad-
Way, Ottt through the forest growth
of

,
the Island, and of a grade and

smoothneas suitable • for bicycles,
which is the favorite mean.<> of \om

coipolion to work in tlui morning,
and home at night. '

But . Mto hoft iMiy to understand
the econotttle arrangSufent of Jamea
Island, as it ha."" been transformed
by the company, Is to land at the
receiving wharf of the company,
about midway of the western shore,
and nearly oppoHltc to the Govern-
ment wharf at Saanichton. Kor that
purpose one boar^ tho eompany's
motor launch, Iffohobel. skippered liy

Capt B.' W. Bueknam. who to jnstt'
ftably proud of the record of this
craft, and of another, White Cloud,
durinn the war. Dtirlng those stir-
ring tlmeH In the Island's history
there two boats carried (i5,000 pas-
sengers without a slngls mtohap. One
disemharks^ thon,> at' the reocdving
wharf of the company, alongside
'Whteh to tho Ctovemment wharf of
the Inland.

This is the starting point On the
Island of the route followed by alf
the raw material of the company's
products.. From thto point it ptmBS
In orderly proceddro from oito^ to
anothor prooess in ' tho iotennCtoitdro
of explosives* traversing on tho
way nearly half the southern clr>'
cumference of the Island, until. In
the forin of stumping powder, dyna-
mite, high-power gelatines, black
powder for the coal tolnsk, fertllto-
«rti,,. aad sundry by-ptoduett. of the
maaotohstara af high 4kiUI low inplo-
sivos, tfto f!biisho4 product oomos
at last, to the magaslnes and ship*
ping ^arf of the company, on th^
eastern shore, and nearly . opposite
to the receiving wharf. There is no
lost motion here. Nothing retraces
itf path on the journey to. the holds
of tho Idadhw yassohb awtopjUiag aiilr
sma,wa8ta..aQj|^ whteh .«Ra fottM»>
od-ia. tha. aeid houass, aUMto las -oo.
atrengthening and purifying, or for
utilisation in the by-products of jthe
company. ^

dames ishmd in the Wmt
di tiio shoM end of thb receiving

wharf is the foot of an Inclined tram-
way, which climbs to a vertical alti-
tude of 470 feet, and can handle a
load of ten tons. One to fortunate
to find this tramway In -operation;
otherwise there Is a stairway of S60
stops to nagettoto, ai| ascent, one
would suppooe, that has' heard some
nasty femarks in ito time. Arrived
at the summit the visitor, If he has
come by the tramway, is able to
perceive that he Is in the midst of a
scene of quiet sctlvity; If, otherwise,
he has mi^de the toitoom« pedestrian
aijotil^ he will make the samo dis-
«6|ii|t,Jii duo eoarso. after he has
hMfiad tho function of breathing.
It would'lto, ebmpateni now for the
visitor to fellow the proceap of high
explosive, from acid houses to ship-
ping wharfs; but the view of sev-
era! bnildlngs In prooem of dts«
mantUng makas a digressloh noces-
sary in thtoy ^htoOk' l^tese dtomaaUed
huUdtagi a^^ last vtoihio lokoaa
of tho opsoial war worff of Jnam
Island. y"'

It has been already stated that the
outbreak of put; fn end. for the
time being, to tha agnstroction work
on tho eiplosHMr 'Plant. <^ostofthe
present haildUp nntohed.aad
omo miles oiT railway ttfok had
baea /laid, hlit no •machlMery Igtd
thea boon. Igatolled. But the appeal
f<fr .'^timt " deadly explosive which
made the guna of thto war of such
lethal potency—the demand on -the
peoples of the Allied world forT.K.T.
—did notfaU. oa doaf eargat JagMa
island. oorngMT VW^fe^t/Iha
tooto H Motruotton of Kg ai|U^
gUriartnd im« \Mi vvmim pWdtsi
dad tasp op tiisae neoatairy to the
sgsodi' taming oat of tho ^atamiUar
T. N. T.

In Aogust, 1016. a erow tondad on
the Island for |ha ooaatmollon of a
T. X, T. ^aat. At that thao thto ox.
plosivo waa hetag aiado hy tho .«om>
pany at its Be>loell.4||i|Mm.worW«. but
It was necessary lf'M|j|pi:i|il og

James Island '^taft to BoioJ^ll. in or>

def ^at thiie Mooom In us<|i' in' QuO'
bee might .4>o..Adopted out hore. A

,

p*iwfeyi». » 'i*^paeitr or,ia»*k««»
p#ll(la%oi' mO^th was 'spOMfijr erect-
ed, and early Id ill 6 that amount
of T. W." T. was t>elng 'turned out at
James Island. A combination of efi
flclency and hard work got as much
as 600.000 pounds per month ouo of
this plant. In the Summer of 1616
the capacity of th* ptont wis In-
creasM to TdOtOfg^tdfiinds moAthiy,
and pfMtntldta att that, rate eon-
tinued until the Sprlilc of I'll?, when
the capacity and production was in-
creased to .i,gMfMO» pOddUlf' per
month. PThv "

' • ThereaCterp at various' times, the
output oi the war ptool. yafi suc-
cessively rsilsed until, to^ly^in 1918, It

amounted to two million pounds per
month; and at the date of the armis-
tice the company was producing 40
tons of T.N.T. every day. Up to June,
1617, this product waa to the order of
the Imperial Qovortimont.,

; Host of
thto deatfly frolght iMg.laadodVdlroQt

|rom tho oompaay's wharf into the
tloids 'of the Brlttoh transports, which
proceeded thence to England. A
smaller proportion of the Jamcii
Island contribution tO the n>na of the
western front was shipped 'by .itall tO
Halifax; and of ;he expl6alviD thus
snipped It.to •yxiwimim>:^m^L^
Inciuftsd in iho oaiib %Mbh^w^:up
in UaltCax. with SMidt Idtoi^taMlr,^-
guito 16 th« Roputatidn ^th'at'ff^.
', VVom the 9timmer of 1917 onwards
to the end of tjic war the prodii(Ct of
James Island was mftnufactored ^or
the American Oovernment. Early ^^in

the following year the company com-
menced to turn out refined T.K.T.. by
an improvement In the' proeeSs thsa
made possible. > gnnd tdtSA, oi tB
mlllloh "pbdffdg )>f T'3f.«f Wi^ trim
Jamas Island to * Bnihito- i^Mmir tho
Wars gad it to woytlir of l^te that,
•van With due rogard to tMli isnorihous
statistics charaetarlstie of 'war muni-
tions, this total is recognized- as a con-
siderable and Important contribution^
to the war energies of the'.Eaaplrsb'.

A high dogmif : 6f eBelanoy was
tii« mmmtitw

;.dd^ the war.^ Work

^N»K||»Sp«.1M». »»«»ad 4Airtf« tha
|Var. TlUs Is on osceptlopj^t and. li|.

deed, almost uoloue achtovement; and
tt is obvious. oonStdertng tile nature of
the work, and the aondttiofM.of Mph
pressure under whieh It waa ae*
compllshed. that good ^hdgnMot aad
high exepottve ability had asgrh da
with thto happy result thaa ted'^lto
put to the oredH of hitad luoh.' Nfr.
waa all thto work and risk eatlrolyV
undertaken by men. The glrla Of
\'=Ancouver Island were not found -

wanting In the pluck which took their
stoters of Burope Into tho hard and
bafeardons avoeaUona of those yeani
of- ^whata and tragady: and numhasa
of ttsm dtt_tha» hi* In kha ooafliet
»»-hidHm da-tha,s(iil>lgt^.TJf.T. oh •

jmnag Mind. UMt<i:Vm»i paopia
w^o on the pay roll of tho tympany
at the date of tho armtotloo. and tho
poputoOa^ g(r CIW Island smsado«
1,000.. ••.tJ •>. . .-. . .

Tlie tyahMBda fy^jpt wdr to poaea

^pu!!7ft~^Sr^Sl?l£S^^
there which fcnW Ti<«T. kpOw it no
more. It is a euffldleht commentary
on the question, as to what present
peaoe-tftne and industrial* value this
powerful explosive has, to state that
the eom^ahy haa dismantled the
buildings In whieh it was made,
to all intadtg "dwd ii aiy^'mml^^^vM^
the T.N.T. ptoa^t. flUfea 'ClMr wdr t^a
company hsii fdnimol (tth work that
was interrupted by fhO antbreak afe

the oonfilct: and to nfow In the toll
tld« of tha( production for which it

was created, the manufacture, mainly,
of nitro-glycerine exploaives.
As to the lessons of the war-tlmo

experience in the making of nttro-
ghroerltfo, aad tho whoto family itf

stplggltoi whWh (Mrtagv thafr aMgw
and natavd from that pIMrsrfUl aem-
pottad. It to onaogh to say that tlm
war has not been responsible for hi*
troduclng any revolutionary prooesosa
into the manufacture of commercial
nitro-exploaives. It to,truo that T.N.T.—which became of suoh deadly efll-

ciency for destructive purposes In tha
war—may be and to used, to
axtdft^ in tha mMlrftpttir^ tff

maretol nltrof«|yoostati ggplasivosi aa
aa agaat for tho roduotion of tha.
froesiog point of dynamite. But It to
also true—and still more to the pur-
pose—^)tat the development of war
explosives has not ousted nitro-
glycerine from its premier ptooo aa
a ))«ace-tlme explosive agent! TJfJ.T.
has not yet reached the point of OOMo
mer<;laV |«allabillty for mhUnCcgr
j»ther

,
oaigmaiBBla^ ,sa«la8|T««., It

quLroa-l^to mfm^ o|wV «lnd«!aait4igW ^toiwy |d|M*aattoh». aa« da^
toagttod to asraddy/a suiBdently «»-
pedsiye time, in the cost of the work
done by all exploaives. Other dto«
advantages might be cited, but ara
not neces.iar}' to eetabltoh the matter
of fact that the immedtoto oommor-
olal future lies with thoao vartaM
oompouada >of altro-glybarlnO' ahi
othor sabgiadasa Whij^' «o by^
family name of BMfr»H6xp|oalvesL

Thto smT Shan retraeo ito steps to
the poinr nrhdro the vtoftor observad
the dismantled buildings of tho
T.N.T. ptont, and the digression was^
made to tell the tale of Jamefe Island
during tho arar. The vtoltor had boon
brought ashore at the receiving wharf
of the comnaoy. ao the wost ahaes «(
the istond. ^MIs jhpav«tt«d jMa tha
Inclined tramay fg a fslrlr. igvol gad
amoiiUi plato£tt Whloh. tn that part
dCthg Island, has an altitude of aboat
its feat. ^ And he is niw at tho very
hesrt of all that admirable system of
eo-ordinated . Industry, >to whlcl^ n^ro. ,t<>

than a sauare mile 9 of the Island'a
area Is asslgaed. Thto immedtoto
to known as the aeid area. It

tha oompiMra tohoratories, cxocutiVo
t«i^ihrfm.£irstatldn. Here also

Ooatlnned qp Next Page^atinned <ni Next Pi

n

Milliotu of teeth areiSlMlT^
moat tooth troableg. t "^•^

'

There U now a way to .

•dviged by dentietg everywhere. And « Mtt-
day teat wiU be gent on your QM|adiL

<M^h deotOiiGd •—a tooth
" W-' J':..C

Hotw fjflBlk 410^
A vigcoug fihn dinp to yotir tedth, dnfterd'^^

crevicdg aad g^yg. You caaM itiM your
tongiM. Then itibcmg a clbiady coatSa may
lead to endlegg damage. ^ ^ : |i|

It k the iUm-coat that diacolorg, not the
teelfa. ' Piko ia the haeig of ttrtar. It holda
food gubetenee which Jfermentg and mjm

of ferma breed hi It They,\m
mhmt, the chief caoee of pyorrhea».|^.#^ ;

dtfmethodlh

"

lilm'fl|i.|gg|i:'

1«edi qokUjr thoir
There are three ways in which

tMtta uai^ aad iw
elt film ig the chief one.

is based on pepgin« the
to. T)ie film ia. aibuminooa _^«^ ol Qqpeodeat id to dUMeiea ftii

mlf coiplfft'ilb'
,

,

nm^ btf aeMted, aad fbir asoil
fisi^l^9'M>i*"°^ *B the teeth.

netliadteiilMMd barfiBd. Butedeiili
found ahik^ifiM mA
.active pepaia'«iB beMr fpSSSj^
^ J9mi aee^ r«eal#^ jpepeo^

Sr

BMte doee jmk ^^moI^J^^bb* m
Dfueh failed to end It. DdMlA
yearg been seeUnf a wtf fo

Five years ago iSfB way
dental autiM>ritiMlMig«

Now it is

tMi^far
ss.jhfc^

fooii9, diid'

,

aev lea gfter ugin£. ICanT

with your teeth in

lyj,.*!*.. .»as.\j.-'A

t Oohr mm Uls ts
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A ewmat of
to th« plant bjr a

calHflMn Um laanloii her«. All tbo
P»wr tiM ta Um wcplMlvo !•

oMcmOr wtUi on* exeopUoB to Im
tnontloMd In Ha plaoo. But tbo Jan«#
UlmnA poirw taoaaa }« tCtU a poiwUor-
abla aa« lm»>rtaiit itiiiai

Mtt]r*a pUuBt Vbaro ira
MMi. of U t|-tiB capacor ra-

for tba
' abOttoV'ttClBa^' Ivtiletf ra0U-

l»t«a the temperaturo mhlch tbm
conalltutmt parts of - sttfO-rlycartna
moat bo misad. Th«y alao aapply tbo
viUaKa tnth domaotlo loa. Thar* la an
elaotrlc tnuaaCormor, whlab revulatao
aa« 'makw av^l^bio tho Tottasa of
eWiiiir^lMcIt^ to, t|io.X«tao4. tor
ymmm olaotrlo laoton of tb* plant.

OMr a bar* moatloa caa b* mad*
9t. qgl <t>^a»wiBHMtBw; or of tho An
pMAfa to «lva IM poaada praoaora
of aea-watar for flre-flsMly pw-
poa*ai farther axraacamants fOT which
Includo .a alK^hioh vatar main to all

part* of tho plant. Tb* boU«T booae
contains %. hot>wat*r iMatiiy plant,

dTsamlto plaaC Ailf tho ataarn «n-
alnaa of. the power honaa are dvpU-
catod with alaotrle aafla«a. Fa«l o&
Ifl osad In th* boll*r bonaa.
Oomtac aow to tbo aold aiaa. It

ahogM^b* pramiaoA that ti ,

MM^^kiMI Balphlvl»-^a trratdhad
Hl«i» «M' lOtOt of IMpod'a vn.
imvr mmoma <tta all-ttivotiaat
In tba laakla* of aitro-iAyMitebi ' Tb*
old Hamilton Powdor Company uaad
to pnrobaae Ita aolds from ths . Vio-
torl* "Chamleal Company, bnt Cana-
dian BaploalToa, at Jam* laland,

maliaa all Ita own aolAa A oonatder
nbta.arai^''miw#''«i4 aatiM<» t baMd
saiiC^M atfiaiii>a'^*tf4 ^attli^ ai^
eblij<Mnf a»* all dovotod to
of ma -oompanyo wot%>
two aol4ik nltrto ia t^at irtilob til-

timataly becomes the Tttal consilta-

*nt oif nttro-Klyoerlna. The ^ par*
plar*d by mlpluiHo la Wry diffartnt

Xt Is AO laii m|wh»gt hajiaw. aad
to tbo laymaat aadara&a4M« !•

dneipatiair fb«t vir am^ifod abamiatrir

la; iniHttstryi

rUm '»i<lbsi»<-iWma -' of . making an
lonM at 4|mHalta. n» t^ ttM a^
Sfyoartao Maaa-la tbo oxaittloa. U
arrairp«<L aa t«:opaak. ia tba pfotaot^
Int oIosJk^ aolpbnrlsk Sulplmrla la
the very attli of nitric. Sulphuric
parvadaa <th* ipcoceas. Balpharie be-

cottOB' tM wHoai-ttorar of the team
an« tt baa- ta- bo' a- team b*oauao ni-

tno-trttfki badlr la atnglo )ianMaa
•ni«T p<rtT«ieNabd 'aarrodia« powata dC

MltRttf ikm «ra m itvtim ^ ' '

Ataioat iiBjWiMMiaita '

»aawf it*ttl-oom«

miiWl iliiaatttMa «riti*IC Mfbnr^
to la misod with it to prwont it «at>

' Inv up Its contalhora. Ateo. down
nearly to the last staia tn tba mafclns

of nltro^lyoorin*! solptaturio add U
a«}«PMrr fil aaioaiatMiii with nitno m"

;:''i.tha; •vapor flbaaileal

'tMf Mttor 'imh tM
othor mmtttimi^ at Bltr#i«aploahroi.

Buipbati^^IMM «»f Ita aflaity witli

water, la used to absorb tho aafVlaa

water ebemlcally pfedueed intlMi>iva*

MM. And it Is int«restin« to adU
also that aulphurlo Itself does not
enter into the Ultimate ^ompoaitlon

shore, add

aobat^Mt u draarnr

to tba
aad ab«n«tb«alnc. *' T
the sttrlo a«i« plaat of tbo

Ip n iMca aM lofty hoiidtnir.

.f» HM.witraiaMl ay*. viUi «•

Ifciifllfliiliil amy of fMnu^o* aa« ra^'

iSrfMkti^aMad. aa< oniiatatifl and alrH

emaaerihed with daai lUptNT. 1^

wMcb th* amber-^lorad aotd.bnbblea

VP aad down In tbo aolnaa and re>

toralna* of Ita p raessn. The principle

of maaafaatnra omployad by tbo oom-
naiiy $» aoMMu ««!ieiatly ivaaktat.

to aMNik iiftHa adid piaatat Vat tbaro

bfa ^tofllU and Mt««tM p^ocagpa;
d at JaoMa trtii^f . ' IhoaiMK and

In briet nitric aetd H ma4a by tba
decomp*«ttlo« of ' iMlWto' of aols la
aalpharlo aold. Tba material* ar«

bcatad tocatbar ta taria retorts. The
proportions ot < oharto are S.TOO

pouada ntif njntiH of apda to S toaa of

sulpbuHa llliii «t»ntw fr^n tbaao
' m ' " *

aeU ia afUmri^
<atrans a^ifpboAa
dnetod to' tb* atocma* taaka of the

add araa. , That* ar* obt of th*s*

taaka. *aol> boldln* 100 ten* of aol&,

Tba aeM lA* t|ttaa^ ,tai||ki',la raa^ tta

tba altramilr>'f*MMi«a>.af nlt«aHl^'>

m*f tmn' tba tmm

of tb* aold

takes plae* in the
There ! a larte

iC 14)^ Jfram tba nitratinr

I af. a^aktaff^mStrcKsiycesin*.

Thit ranMue la piped to Va^ acldiC^
oovory bMiaa. where an ^loalooa op<.

eraUon aepiMratoa the aajlpburto from'

tho nltrlo; Tbo aclda thue recovered

are fnrNiat fnrUad aad ooneOntrated.

and acala ranulta tbebr proaresa in

^A tS^ptMU^^rtSlM,^^ «l#
p]«eo la' ^raiokUtria ^fr-tti«e-?i^^
utlUaatloa. f^MHk)»ta of aoda. Tbia

la a reatdlio ^miAiial In the mabinc
of nitrlo aoid. In a plant cspei^liy

oonatnioted for the pa^o««, the ml-
pbato of aoda l« roasted and CToab^l

lata ;pblt* pctsrder. W »W'
p&$ ta pap*r raiua wlMaai It^lraMd
la «Mr Mlai at wb4t lackM»rttf

"
Mipar. ;:'P«cln« *Mi
:of-tbia piaat^

to one tbAvaan/l tons per month.
The add ar** Is also the .scene ot

the mam^factore of fertillseni. Boi
tl^ l9^lmpoHaBoai;la Tathar moro

tbaa>« l9<;9r«ltwt «ir 3|teM Xaland>

irnd paMbf^arly 4»ca(iiaa t^ ar<l^Iy

da^lopaifBt. ojf tba- ^yivw^^a P*aooaii

demanda Of tab ""acfBOVllSi t|i«!k It

sbonid proaaad In tba^tfatb I|i4ta4tad

ffom tb* A!ttd-«tbfat« iaab*. -a retam
to the fortlllnr plant will b« better

Inado later.

The ' aoana ahifta now from the

§«ia area, which is a Kroup«tf aad
Moanbataa aalMatiaa -of power

area, wiar* Wty^ «Mwaat«oetoittOa
haTe bad to bo provided for. Haao*
forth, on the lonr road to the masa
fines and ahlppins wharfs, all the
bulldlnsa of the nitro-explodvaa plaat

ar* widely aaparated. Sevemi salient

featura* of 'tbe plan and aatttn* of
thia iriaat at* immediately abttoaa to

tba t»ii>ti am*^*tm tor menaa at
IbH >>tpi
• V ^Hm
The e^oalve area stalrta at a polht

some too yarda aouth .of the com-
pany's administration bi|ildliliv, and

V'far aboMt btff a,

#di iftara^of iif iMttadT it inrltfga

falahd afteir diat. .^a Una marked by
bobaa after house where some procea
or other Is kidded to the flnlshlng prO'

ducta. and makes Anally and deiln-

AU the t»all(lU»«» af

ai« ooaaeetad >y a vary anbatantiai

mtlread. it 1* of heavy ateel, with

a vaace of tbt«e feet Ita laoomoUvea

aire tlectrte. There Is aiae miles of

tbla traofc on the Island. In addition

rack tbava la a mala and a
ataiidaird gaak* traek. nut-

m tba ablpplac wharf ta the

1^ <|ia • railway larriea pot

the railway fiwKllk^ «^ aibare at a
slip by tbo ahipplav wharf, wbena*
they- are msMtii^ at |ba doom of tbo

t«L 4> at^ndard
la omptayi^ Ur

tbto'wetlti- -
-

'

Aikatbar fMta^ pf 'tbi i«plail«a

area is th* barricaded bvBdinia. On
at leaat two sid^ and Ml amb* cadea

on thr* sides, of all buUdlnss where

a daaaarooa prodtoas la ottdertaken, a

high and aolid barricade of ear^h en-

ctosad by-hoayy timbora. baa been

atootad. . Borne of theaf btrrlead«*;

and alppa upwards on the rOttt^RMW
side. These -batirtoadas are deslfn^;
to. 4soUte a possible esploMon ln;.»py

lodtvldtAtl bvlldinv of the explostvw
•^^ alao. of oourse. Js the

separation of ,tl

lb other.
"

itiowK Tb«y ' are all", la :aow^(

tldiur..atr<l^.tlM

torn

a2a«

pannttted In the natma ot tb'a «l

tiai pmnam: It bokiir aafo to mix tbo
alyeerlne and add at from to to •#

doareas. F. The operator waUhea
hi* thermometer. Au It riaea or talbi

sq. he controls the H(»*d wHb wbiob
tba slyawiaa la fad lato tbd aold.

AaqtbMr I—inHal af tba prtcwa la

means of an air d«vlee.- Btillneaa In

tbi* mixtare mean*- miacblaf. An^
other aafety factor tn the prooeaa la

the droulation of cold brine tbrouib
the mixture. This la piped to the
nitrator 1mm tram tbo lafrlcarator
of tbo pjiKiMWa/aAd baa alraady
b«^ mbbliMk Attd, laal^. te^
of emoTBaiay. tbare la a taak
water below tbo veasel eontalnluf tbd
mixture^ ^n^ wbiob (tb* latter oaa ba
pourtd off tn a lltll* piaaB tbBP f
mlnuta.

Bafara ^avtav tbla part «f tbo ea*

b*
"

ta tbota tbo i^mmm la wMeb
•ad BaHsalto ata aitoplitif
to

tb( expltidna toperiaJly la tba
of «ell«nit«s—they can ndtber

l>* pr*9ar*d aor p*ok*d by machtn-
to tba aam* *xtant aa aoao* of

tba atbar wriattaa of aitro<^afAea<-

: aail ai^ae of tbeaeivaa:
referred t^^afd daaa by

the Islai^d )s aSlfbt; wttb'J.

colos of it Oaa Isioks daWn
windows of tbeae' bulldlnCB,
the high pevfClozWOfk^ passa)Ke;.wayB

jwbleh connect mine ff thainf onjtjie

gems by ,
the bta^ds of tba I4i'da

pasaage; and, nearer to bj^d* oa th^
yellow glory o^ the g
ammet wortb tba
tbe tSO a|Bp&

;ftjid DOW, on the th;

«ai(|M|a»^ ar*%i one com
-fa Jttif waiv dry house.

:!tfiyDerbi*r,t VMga^<
bom wllMa agMrtbf

. .

•ciM)r in nsakmg of' nltri

Ine is begun.
Tbe work done In the nitrator

booae ia to mix refined glyMTlne with

tba filan<| ptpad f^SL*
tttmtm'i^m af^ aaUl Mm, OMy-
oerlne. aa wad la tlm. maltUit of

nitro-a3Q>lodvea. Is moatiy derived aa

a by-product of soap kAnufaoture.

The glycerine Is purtlied lor the pur-

pose before It reaches lAmes Island;

The aouree of supply ia Eastern Can-
ada. Tba ailgtare of .ilyeerlne and
aold ta ^pM!^ a robatgea of about
one and daaibplfW freight, aa* Ji

mada at tba rata of di* ob^m #«r « tra-dama
hour, nie eaaeatial rfemeat Inr .tbii

prooes* Is to maintain a prapea tam
perature in..the ml»Ulr*. Tha,-M|l|r'

al result of lntrodu«lnc glyoortne to

the add la to ralae/the temperature

of tb* oomblnatloir ap formed; and
the mmOBlP, of aaigly ia pasaed wbon
tt»#t Mlapal^atare Is lot degrees

t*. A fiar Jlegr^ a^»ova t|mt potat

aCaSL'and tba
Tbe proceas

wayb. The
Ine Is fed to

''regulSt^ in a
at wbldi tim t

-r'L

iidigtft Wash Dfty

Ifiie tog and laliolir utfipUy

_ |e4 with washing,

jJiiwjgJtoJ^ Soap ifm^
idMiM bl^^ dtDW and
white withMt ruhlMll^ or
sonibbiiiti ^-r^ i1

being the surest, gentlest, pqrest pt

mU eleeosers is kind to thm dothm
they l«tt eywr sp fl|tt^. looger-^liiid

to the hkndsi toii, -fivery odn,
Mirri«« 8iikli|lil ISO^ inariaf
of purity. • - '

^

All ya|a do is sopp the wet«clotiM

with Sunlight-Mvll \«iMik gern^nt

tightly and le^ye^to mmIc. jfater

yiMS rinse thoroughly. N« wpooh-
ing or relmitless r«hlil^ The
6ki {iMr^ihMlly df^ YwBk

egfli go «mt tliopplagh-^v^

fforfe-whlhiS<ittlMit

is *^»»tanlly ninnlniiiitf

tho JBlodlOi^ f^^

jMii Jk^

StmUGHTSOdr.

LBVBk BKOn
uMom

rrom 4lia aitriiu^ baaaa t|ii« mtg-
tuA Ig run ,40|m a gutter ta tpm aep-

Siatotf bona*. Tb* lattpr Is s«parated
onai'the former by a wide Interval

'of ajii^Me. In the aeparator house the

e .1* i^>it received In a lead

Where It If left to^ atand ' for «

i*r vml4mmk by wadUUg la 1^
watdr aaalb^'tank, and la piped
biiaic to the add area far re-treatr

menC aa already described. It should

be nbtod that all the pfocesses In

operation In tbla part of the plant

-sife co-ordinated between the' differ-

ed lM«iaa bgr aseaaa of green and^ f||l«al>t»>||«bt alsaala it i« of

ibd Miaidr af tMe Hl*|l«ata gai9N^
ments. needssary bt tbeaa ataSaa Mr
the making of -nltro-glycerlna that

the rlgbt thing' should be done at tba
flgnt time. The use of this slga

'

i^atem aaturea tbla adherence to a
nicety of proapeadur*' Wb|ch is prob
ablkdMrtod turt^sta -tba making
af mamiv'HjSiSlM'M toi^ <6tt>*^ ladna-

lb tb^ wbala* tails* «<

thi* wd^k Is largely don* by girla.

who roll th* gelignite Into ^artrldgea

aomewhat In tb* maanar of a «lgar>

makar, Pa|>er oartoaa. Into

gellBaitaa and geUtlnea arg
padied sHUgitaaTt to boilag,

la' flili awa
without salbS late the technical Oik*

tlnoUona betwoea aH Ui«se dMbrent
vartetlea of nitro-explodvtow it aMtr
be aald of the s*UUn*a aa^ gallBSIt**

t^iat they are today .irary l^apotar

«t«tb the metaUCaraus miner. Tbdr
aaaiitattet readite them adaptable

to -tba- el)a*Sl>4P af all aorta and pos-

itlan4 'of biaiptlas •holee: aad .their

09t|qM>iitoMvl|i^ p«ak tbat.tba dgvflirti

^pSiim^:^t9lV^'* ,9f tonaar dar

unbitaia«lJ^^lli^*5rtp t&^SS
aborT agiM*. •wMBr ta the
oomipai9<'»imM^wbarC:>ll%d mag-

.
rrt^.iAUro-glycerlne is conducted

tftm^ ug ^aeparator house oa the
'aggt afcis^ ot Ita Journey by^moaas of.

the vladd. IVtidd esplodye
a neataallair beaaai Tbe

proceas here la to try to neutralise

,'any traces of add remaining In the

sa ara JUeW numbdr. bSva dtch
a oapadty «f Mg tons, ar« 100 yarda
apart and are btaylly barrf^ded In

t|ie manner alrdady described. . Tb*
narrow gadka .^t^iVfik ^^'^

u>f|^ aiM.taiSa of'tbe maga-
ililfo.. A INsr saas* trade

,
oi^ tbe

otbar dd* df tbtaa aeoaadbodalaa tl|a

ffdHwi^', freight ear* bt«iigiit firam

the fatty aRp by a abtadafd ' saan
elefetrlc locomotive. There Is a mile
and a half of tbla broad gauge track
on Jthls side of the Island. The ferfy

allp on the abtpplhs wharf can talce

oh or put off the frolfht eara at^any
Btast af tsm tida, nie earn* lo^- true
aa .td "tabdlBf .i^dgmlg ''dlAflia wfeavf^
There la a dapib of tS fa;ll a(>«Mter
Vt low tlda^. Traasitortg; af lt.SM
tong displacement have been loaded
at tbla wharf. The present capaplty

of tbe nltro-exploslvsa pUmt at it

n ikABUr

nllro-glycerlne by washing it in a
aqda solution. The completion of
Ihii prmSdwi laavea the nltro-glycsrlne

it, ready for mix-
a. Wfarbat Ingredlaata

juMB to eoBbptoto tlia tarloa* t#peir'

Of nttro-exploaivba.' It' lk tmpaasible.

Within th* limlta of this account,

to follow the . completed nitro-glycer-

Ine into all the different mixing
bouaaa In. which tbeae varioua types

of axploaH^ ara made.

These explodvaa range from tba
talldieat power blasting gelatlnea,

which are 100 per cent explosive, to

the low-powered stumping powders.
In a different clam are the "mono,
bale" and permitted wloalvea which
are aaed far bladlW aaaU and are

ibasfla aa I«k jisUl VBT aaat eepitoat

af pltr»<imililfc aa tMoaaat at tlm
Sanger. Between

extremea are other gdaftaa*.

gellgnlt**, and the varioua rook-blad-

lag. powdera commonly known aa dy-

nagiltea. In tbla oonneotlon it may
ba camarfced. tbat Oanadlaa Blxplos-

ftaa araili tba fttfi aiamiSwHarara of

MBdMi^. diiiittot saariita aa the
AmaiibBtt bonttaiaBt abd tbla prab-
abljr means anywhere. AM these dif-

ferent varieties of nltro-explostvua

bare their proper time and place in

ibe* eeenomy of blasting operations,

ttie point to noto Is that nltro-glycer-

tbd «rlma explodve agent uaad

llftlUMb Tlid aibar bigradlento

llBnr'<airltb: <M^ ;df aaplaaHm-iwp-
fabad. Ofvtbada amy ba aMotieaad
troed-pnip,. nitrate of goda, aaS» to v
Ilmitod extent nitraU of ammduii.
Tha> old-time Ihfuaorlal earth ^w-
deni, aa uaed In tba early manuf!ae>
turO of nltro-explodVes to absorb the

Mbro-glyoj^ffb. aad of unhallowed
mabiary to tbe alder adadra by
reaam af tba ftexlatta jmM arid

fvudea atfaadlag tbair ifB^ ;dra adt
much used today. ^

TbM*'' baa. baeh
an enormous advaifce. 111 4ba 'mat tS

years In the safety, etBclency, health-

fulribM and economy attending the

uae of nltfa^ploslves.

Tbe FamlHer StnmpfaiiB FawSe
Bo much by .way of explanation.

To complete the record this account
aball follow the Uitro-glycerlne from

C tba bantrallier houpe to a mixing
^H^gaae la wbleh atumplng powder i»

mada. Tba^laat aparaOon la the neu-.

trdteer baoae li>a-ai^gb-ibe nftro-

glyoetine Into tanka, wrhieh are
whaeted on trucks' to the mixing
houses. ~ In the mixing house the dry
Ingredients are placed in a wooden
bowl, of about nine feet diameter,

some two feet high, and having ver-

tloal aiddb.. ^aar .lba oatec. drcimi:
Varenoe of tbla bowl t#a great
wooden Wbaela, tired wftb bard rub*
ber, travd over aad knead tba mtt
tore, whldi ia made by poarlas tba
nltro-giycedne, in due proportion,

into the dry Ingredients. Travelling

around with the wheels Is a sort of

plow, which, constantly dire tba
mam aa it U kneaded by tlie w^oala.

The whole arraagamdit, barrlag tba
Itom ot piowa. la ramiiildogat af
nothing so much as tlW; aadeat
arradra, as used by tho Mexloani
to crush gold quartz. Prom .tbla

place the powder is taken la tAMika
to tbg oartrldgtag boHpe.

, ta tba oartrMgias baiMa tbe pow
Sag 10 tdkpa 'fer a aagvayar bait to a
waoblde .trbloK fbrtfaa It lato tba
waxed cylinders of paper. The eart-

tridge la now the familiar -dumping
powder of commerce. The making
.of tba aflMKr cartridge takaa plaoa
f te tbe gbdn bawM. aa It ta eallad oa
dbmoa Ulaad. Rolla of
ma papar a#a fed to a iaiidblia «%Hb

;

Bucccfaivety aata UM >a>or fa pmar
slse and ahapa, ibS tatia It liAd Uw
cylinllers, of whatever diameter la

reaulrad. Cratea of tb*ae cyilndera

pate Mawly on a ooataygr bdt under
' a. astay af moltau wax. SUIl aa the
bait, tba* wdaad ayllbdtra ar* aab-
jeotad to aaofMdi beat ta Srala aft tba
oarplaa waa^ abd aia deWyeraSt
labed. water-tlgtit and dbmatb. ttady
for the uses of the oartrid^lng bonae.
The packing honse ta tba

stage of tbe program of
Iva to tba mswdaea Tba

tato M
Sdnv' far tba <ist tba*

S^SeMt. Oa tb*
af Tbe Oatebtatnr ^mt,

boxea far
lean sbipamat. Tbe bag fbdOry to gi
proximity to tb* paoktog boaas.
Bprao*. obtdned from |be Vletorla

Jm tbe weed asdd for
Tbay are atteUmtly

la f.0«»
i-Wtr'-day.-- •

Tbe Blacfc Powder
9bere is another exploelve area on

Jalbaa Island beaMU that ' of .the

nttri»-eiploel1^ iH^t. Tbp blaok
ptrwier plaaC ttMtodiJ-V) tbe eld

f«Mi|(#tdl4MB«lt;S#ffi^^ ^Mt^
irs^ssivrsoib
deep railway cuts in soft material,

swings on the northerly arc of

powdor lare

idny. 'If tbgi

circle from a point near the add
area, and meets the drcult of tbe
Bitro-exploslves down by the mag-
astasa* The record would ba laoma-
pleta. without « , brift flUBttdft af
tbta plants V
Blaok pawddr ta atW alada df tba

materials used by Ro^er Bacon of

old. Of these the James Island^tant
obtdns Its charcoal from Northfield*

Vancouver Island; its ad^etre from
Chill; and Its sulphur variously from

I<oulalaaa or Italy. THe pro-

to atepto. aaiS aaa^ba'abaply dd-
Tbe -tbrae lagradtonto af tbd
ire brendbt tagitbar i» Ha/k

proportion; and subjected to grant

-pressure beneath two Inoerporating
wbeehi, each weighing I tons. The
powder thus incorporated ta made in-

to oakea in a bj^draullo press, which
apyMto -m, ii ijjMara-;^^ ^-^^ pounds
ta ilia.|»aWMC».:^W..Ito«t prooem ta

to bfraab tbada'^daltM lato griiaa af

the iMBiiidr btoiBlk btoatfakg pewSab i

Tbta Is dono in the gralb-houaa« by
a machine calVed a coming milL
The next process takes place In tbe

glailng mill, where the grain* of

poWdor are dried and polished in

tggdlVltiC drttMi.. She powder ta

fbaa i9iakaft'W%»«^ *Bd
the. tbSra^ alBoB *f tbtodr poa^ Jia

common aa* are doAtvarad^ **'.'^.:

packers at one operation. Tbd 'pgto^'

der ta packed In kegO Of iapgltodS J

and corrugated Irob. holding ft
pounda each of the product. Theee'

kegs ara made eampleto In the shops

of the oompany. firom the thin al^od

Iron euatomaiy for gtwb parpoaaa.

The buUdlnga M dm^ black powder
plant are barricaded; aa hereinbefore

deactibed. The completed prodbd ta

handled In the magadnca and at tba
wharf in tbd aaato way ad flMrWtoa-
explostves, *

It will doubttaaa ooeur to th* read-

er that tbto Itdadry at Jamaa lalaad.

—deavnto tba platbra at aciditHbi

e%!iebey which thta aaeottat aTMr If

It baa beea faithful, muat bava eon*
vey*d-^a*a still present some con-

tradictions to the received canons of

commercial economics in that the

product of th* Island to completod 4it

great gtotaneee from the source* of

Ita raw nmtorlaL. And the simple *x-

plaaatleoe af tbto fad amy aot

point tbat a dais aat ba far gway
I mod of tbea* Booro**. ^Idad.

aun man to tbe parpaae. tb* fratorbt

ratw on exptodvee ar* beyond com-
n higher tbaa tboe* of any

other eeaunodUy haadled to similar

n to obaapor, tbaiafore.

ta maaatonniro artiladiw at a
central far
cooddarattoaa. \og*tb*r wHb Ito

blnod IsolaUon and aooamlblUty. bbt**
4decadaod the dto of Jamea UdaaS
as tta SMrloal oaejdg

Tbe ftwtlUber pbuit at Jamsa lalaad

la la tbe aold area ot the ptant Th*
tlon of tb* Vldorla Ohem-

loal Company wltb Oanadtan Bxplo*-

Ivea. Limited, bag already been men-
" Vr tba pafbUOm of manu-

iMtarfMC aad dtatribattag ferUllaers

tbe fdnaar eoafipaay atttt rptaiaa Ito

name and Idanttty tai aaaoolatlaB with

the Uttor. -The eoanomto aaaoclattan

of tho maunfacture of fertlllaera arlth

tbe aoloalvto plant ta exptalned by

the faat tbat aauM of the reddue

adda from (ba maklag of t|io nttro-

esplodvoa dH VtOInd i» «* *^
'^^^S^STW.^afll,^^^
ptant ta the treatment af pboa^batd
rock with sulphurlo add. Crnabed
phodthato rook ta brought from the

Unltod Btote*. and tn the flrat In-

danc* etovated to bina in the factory.

It ta there weighed Into apeoiflo «uan-

tltlee and run Into a mixing machine,

together with aulpbario aold. It ta

dropped below and left to lopia la

conical heaps. This p^daet to - gl-
per-pboaphate of Ume, oontalah«

from 1« to 18 per cent of water-sol-

ubto phosphorio add. . Thta sup4ir

pbOMPliato of llm« ta itself a fertll-

iMfr bbd to aold iln that form by the

olMQMibF' Tba varioua other ferti-

Hpan aMidd by tba. edmpaay nearly

alt nttlto* BQpar-ptabBphata df Ham. to

comblnaUon wltb other fettUtolag

substancea. Of tbeae may be men-
tioned potosh, nitrate of soda, and

(round whatobone. The various pro-

oeeaee of mixing, elevating, soreen-

InS. nUOifiS ibd iaoklng these ferti-

Uaem all t*ka pbMa la the factortee

ot tba aeld area af Jamdi Inland.

Tbe avmllabUlty af pbeapbate rede

for fertiliser purposes depanda upon

It* content of trl-badi

phate. which should be from 08 to

19 per cent. Up to the i>resent 'time

tbe company baa been unable tf ob-

tain any pboopbato rook anawerlng

theee requlretoiiMrtPMtt any part.M
thta Prodnea. Tbe ehegMata ot Jmmm
isUnd wouM only tob gtadly avail

themsetve* of a local phoaphato rock,

if any should be forthcomhig. As the

present market price of this rock Is

about tfO per ton. It, Is obvious that

1^ eead Wm awaMa the prospector

wlto aaaaiiMartb .a- -^atuval deposit

af pbdvlmto «9afci

Seaadty of Potaab.

Aaatbar taw nmtarlal of the James

Idaad fdtUtaor plaat wbleh is not so

riwdttr prgatUbbia ! la wanld be de-

diiSli to i^MiL^Whf tbe wbr the

world mainly dopaMl^ upon Ger-

many and Alsao* fair hp suppll** of

commordal petaab. During^ the war.

and alnc*. th* Alsace supply has

ranged from none to Irregular, and

It to la tba latter condition at thta

time. Jautou Xaland biw been await-

has only latoly been tatormed tbat

the ahlpment baa beea prevented by
the Preach Oovemment, presumably

by virta* of powars conferred by the

peace treaty. Blnce tho war tb*

wprld-d*arth of petaab baa. been re-

iBNMidble for tito development* of

aiw m(4nm «< Jnis^rlt baa «e«
ablalbad. ior .btolaad4 - aa ttie pre-

dad of lc||ba Sat by dlal4*^m certain l&i d^ dUlarala. abd
also from the waters of Boarles Lake,

In ttae United Btatea. It baa beea ob-

tained, further, from tbe Sue dUd
af eeamnt aallta. apd atad from the

tafnw of molaama faetorioa.

^Mt fn>ia the former. Vldoda dto
Of tha VIelaria Chdntoal rumlinil >

Much attention is pdd by the pres-

ent management te this branch of

the Jahiee Istand operations, and
step* are bdng taken to brUag th*

fertiliser produeto of the tatond to

tbd, aaHea .sf tba BSrtoditurtata of

WaatoPb Otom lu TIm preaept pos-

atbta output at tha Mfasafp
•OaoC firliitodh' iid

»ar

It tdaalaa to pam flpobt tba eem
aardal aad Induatrial aspeoto af
Jam** leUad to tba .dtomaatte aad.

aoctal. Phyaleally, ttOa aatalto a walk
of aeady a mOe and a half: but tt

ta a badutiful walk through the vir-

gin forest of the istand. It ta mad*
on ttk* fln* ptonk roadway already

atantloned. The northern did of this

•:9U

^5 I

Aatdaa
ai^

ii

Use e tablcapoQnfblefGoM

•aoap. GoldPad
i«|tba4ifieult

a and dWcr. Be i

I ted OdklDuit.

gHBPAIM

ilkto

GOLD
LetA*

..-JDttoT'P.--
iloyobrwork

road terminates In the dltaga at
Shand. where James. Istand's popu-
lation of 400 people have their

homes. The village Ilea at the north-

em tip of the talaad. The narr6wnea
of the taland on tbta sad baa tba
reoult, tbat tba ytUaga to aurrouadad-
OB. tbrae dim by the vatan of tba
straits. There ia a wbatf at Staapd;
exelnslvely w*d far <h* ptrpseib ad
th* village, which is three miles from
Sidney. Tbe view from 6hand ta aa

Ana a one as you shall find ia a
week'a. dulse of tbeae wders, and
tat to iayiag mt^ch. Tb* great bulk
of'tbe aotttbara baadlaad of • Sa|t
Bpring Slto tba aartbovi, f^pfsMVad;-
of this view. ta tbo^eaat BblMP
thrusts hta snowy tamparto tbradgb.
the hardly less snowy cumulus drata.
Again Tbe Colontat's pasdonato re-

collection of the 280 steps w%s t^ana-
,

ShfUid ta so called In honor of an
official of the company. It contains

a school-house for the fifty children
of the Island. There .ta a .dore and a
poatofflce. A fine olubhouae eontdna
a dancehall, btUlard-reoma, library

aad bowlfiMi alkw Tl(to to tba boato
of tba lieora eivbi aa :gnoitotlna fd
the vlllagera for spoda aad aaolal

purposes. The ti^A ta much uaed. The
building Itself wbuld be an asset to

a far larger community than Shaad.'^

Orass tennis oonrta, In gne condlttoa.

add to the enjoyment of Jamea la-

laad'a totaara 1m^ la tb^ Sammei^ -

The gbri emptopato if thd IdlaaS
have two line boardlng-bouae*, *ach
with Its own matron in oharg*. There
are several boarding-bouses for tbe
.unmarried men. Tbe bungalow* of''

Shaad ware built with aa eye to

eoautart, aad aauivaaieaoe waa at-

tained wtobapt HgMtflbig apsdur-
aaoa. Tbdy bra da ptattp m dSb *

oouM wtoh p» aea. Tlierg alfa atsbty* "

seven bulldlnga th the vlltage. Tbe
buildings of' the old condniotlob
camp of the tatand are being re-

modeUed to aoeommodato the gMw-
Ing poputation of Bhaad. It sbdnld
be meattonad that tba watar agytUf
of tba toiadS to imnUr sarfvdd ttaqil

wdta^ and padly from tb* aOdtatfd^

of water In two large l aaawatop, dt
the eontbera dnd of the island. Al-

though the various Indudrlal pro-

cessss consume a great quantity of

wat^r. no ''dlAoulty baa been fowM
in. malo^aftuag adaauato dip»l|dd

..

'

pure water.
iCttoh Biard msbt bd told ta tbto

Story of a day** survey df Jgtaog HtS- ^

taad. Tbe llaUU of a dewopaper aa-
eound forbid further ampUHoatlan.
Begt^Bt ta her^ expresaed that The'

Cokmld ta unable to acknowledg;* by
natba tbe eourtasy of tb* Jam**» Is-

landars on ih* occadon ot the, vtoK.

Bat tbal aa baa beeb aUd. la la def-

ergtfea ta «ba artabdi of tiie aam-
pany'e dBdala. HelSb-ba far tbe id*
depa agda: the trip aoroM tba 4utit

evening aea; and the ride home ;

through .the cooler air of the I9ad
Saanich Tloa<1.

If you don% see the "Bayer ^>qss'' you ve not, getting Aspirin at all

tb
g prfatlng
at tbair coaMmHo
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Cb»Ma <M<miii

>

or ProWMtowi Om««

MinM

^ MAMMIAUBMAMUAUB

Vl«t«rl«. ac A^OM M«m

5A

OiM^tar N«. II. ••t*
«r0 sur—iUT iMaih^m kr« r«nu<Mt*d t#

t »tt«Bd tlia tOlMral ot our Ulo >UaMP;
W»UM«i mcrabara lu mMl *t K. o( JR.
MkU. M > P,fn.. Mundky. Miky I. U. W.

«•

*>

t-

T>IMB1:n—On April it, \<a-y s niddenty at
Ma raoa. T«0 - JffbawMk SiM«t, JamaC
Pfaan. acf 6t, bora In Uaariulc. Ir*"

,
MM. and 1 r^ant of .tMa Atty for
aoma yeara. Tha daoaaaad w^nt ovcraaaa
with t|i« •Ttb Battulloa.
Tha MuMral will talM »laM on TvaaOayr

,4110 411. tm-. t>t* ' «*noM , la»vln« tlM

tea inlnulM latar Maa* ba «M«|Hwta«
by Kev. Father MaoDonftM. Intantiant at
Koaa Bay camatarj.

WALLACK—TUa death oiciifVad yeatarday
momlDC; at iMr lata raaldanca, 19tt Wmc
IwaM Btreat, ol Mrs. Bltaabath WsllaM
belovad wife of Mr. P. C. Wallace. asa<l
S< years. The decraaed 1« iiurvlved by, b«-
•Idaa bar huaband. three sona and ona
4auslU«r of thU city; alau bar mothor
and throa brotbara In cotlaad, and ona
brotter, Mr. WUIIsu 8«B«. tH Jamaa lal-
and.
Ttae ramalna ara rapoatns at tba flanda

Funeral OhaiNrt, fiTom wbar* tba fuaaval
wilt b« held Monday afternoon at S:9a
o'elMk, Hav. J. O. Iskatar offlalaUnc.

.
tariaant wtll ba mada la Roaa Bay CNom-
tanf. -

jkmowoBaoBim
AgAVIxa la affected by all man aad

woaaa wbo bava tbalr auUa made at
flMMttf *„

fiJ^^^"^
eitpoalta

A laurjsx^ wiu ba iM|a iv tk*
A. 14«tair Aittlltanr to tba OmamtU cf
tba Ovaat War, Morn

iltanr to tba
tonday. la dab

rANKIA UO.B.A. win hold ttrtjr

dance on Monday nlcht at 8 o'clook la
the Oranse Mall, Courtney Mtrcet. Ufa,
Roberte' orchaatra. Admlaaton Sic.

•'nOBATTlVS 9-plece orchaatra. at opanlnc
J3 of Japanaae Tea Oardena, Oorca, to-
day. » to t.

X>|ABY Chloka—Thowaanda tm Mia. ~aU
JD braada. Apply Roekalda TvHUtr MM*.

if,
MO Cormorant Street.

XCBPTIONAL baraalna may ba bad in
ladlea' and ' eblldnHi'B gaoda ' at' flaa*

.V btaok Youni'a Jtey' t aala, aarMr Baoai
,i tOfA Jobnaon.

X
L

TBAOHBB 09
it.

1 ji^.*-

tpOft ooUaetMc ot
JP to A.

garttaca, aaad pwatHI
Wlgga, »»» Old Bagulnialt Road.

GRAND Scotch Dance. In CaladoaU Uall,
Vlaw Straat (lato Patrlala). oa Wad-

aaadar, Mmv f, f.io tin IS. Tlokatr- i»o.
Wallaoe'a orchaatra.

a

ILTACCABBB novelty daaeo, Caladaalajfl^May 4. 1^.,^,^,,^^

A' comfortable S-paaaengrr Overland ear,
-with, driver, only |1.I>0 per hour.'

Baaaloh Penlnaula. ii miles drlv* ....f4,M
Brentwood Uotal and aardena, tC mllea

drivr ,.....'•«••• T*. .•*.*•*.. a..,.*, 9.09
Domlolon OftaairtABoCIf •...•i... ..«••.• 4k##

Rolla^la^Mtoadanea to boata, tralaa and
thaatraa.

Pboay THQB. J. gKBI/rOW Plioaa Mil

l*'tphowantt«4t raa. pboaa M», W. 9. MatL

fpO the Public—I, A. Pitt, lata ot Thorn
Pitt, Oovernmeat Stroat, wish to In-

form you that I have dlaaolv^d partnarahlp
with tha abova-flrm. Wtt.^

SONS ^d Dauchtara of Batland Vul bold
their laat dance of the aaaaon, Friday.

May 7. K. of P. Itell. North Park Street,
V:SO p.a. AdmlMK)D 60c; buffet supper In-
cluded. Good mualc.

IMBB •taraaaf FlniaMiiS 'Cio. wUl db yoor
X work "battor aad cba^ar." Try ua

* ri ' I. '

,

- ' I '— ' ' " '
.Wmm BMnttlad Anay iaMatflai Poaaiv

>X MM, IM Jobaaaa Sfnai. will M
alaawd to oaU for your aaat-ati olathlas.
tm»% mbbara, diaoardad fumltura or aay*
«bla« yo« have aa need af. Pboaa Capt.
ntawart. »<•.

innO*J^ SociatK^^m Bilaiaat

YOUH old folta
look Mfca aa«r.

bioaa 4nd Fort

BURMnSB la weU. .0. Prarl*.

AMOUCAK

a

Chriat Church Cathedral. Holy Commun-
ion, I a.m. mni after (ihortened) Matlna at
Jl a.m. Preartaer at It a.m., tha Dean;
aub^t, "Vtia Immanence af Ctod la R«l*>
tien to th* Aahnal.'* Sunday •cBdoI, S:M
p.m. Yottna Man's Blhln Claaa, IMS p.m.
KvrtiBonK and aarmdn by the Daan, T p.m.;
aubject. "A Child's Religion.' Vary Rc-v.

C. 8. Qualnton. 1-">. P., Dean and R«ctor.

St. Johi^a, Quadra Street. JUctor, Rev.
r. A. r. CaadWlrtt. M.A. "Hamann Sua*
day." • iMki., Jpolk, Cnmmitnion. lo a.m.,
Sundnr School. fl a.m.. Mornlns rrnyer
and Holy Communion; sermon by the ree-
tnr nil "Klndiinss u> .\nlmals." 7:aa p.m..
Service nf Vrulse: wrll known chants and
hymns for con«r<Ttatl<>nal alnglnK.

St. James' ChnrFh, QHabae.MA>n'<t. a'a-tm..
}i<t|y Communion. II m.w^, Maiins and
lloly Cornmuhton. 3:41 p.ia. 0aml«y Sohool,
7 n.m., Bv«naons> Bav. H. T. ArtAboM.
».A.^«taotor.

St. Macy'H. Burns Htr«et, Oak Bay. »

•wMn Moly t'imiinunlon. 11 a.M.. .Mallns,
aartnon and Holy Communion. 3:>o, Sun-
day llchool. 4, Holy Bantam. f. Bven-
aoaS and aermon. Ri v, o. H. Andrews
M.A.. raoiwr.

,

BArryr
Bmmanui>l. Kern wood r«r tvrmlnas. Rev.

'William stavani
aad tba rutun
moa totyoons ^

of Uvlna with Oilier ^iMia." social
iHkar at nUiae of evehina aerv|<^. - ^HaUors
In city lake rar No, 9, l^<rnwoo<t end.

itavanpian. ^ MernmiL ,tu 'jiaaaa
utiiaT4fB.T J»w*»»v liSf***-mu nan aad wattan oa '*ri«a ah

First Baptist chnreb. Tatna aad Qftadrai.
Rev. P. C, Parker, M.A. A.M.. "Tba Ol
aad Chlldrtwi.' r.M.. Monthly Maaiaally M«ai<

Muaday

irarek
I iMw

Bakaat.vloa; aplendid prograikiaa.
t;ia. Lard'a Buppoi^ aTtar avealwi aBrvia»>

'. / ^cwatnABBajplnAir '

'

Tb« Chrlaladalphiana msat In tha ehurfrh
balMlag. eomar of Olanahard and Panda!»
Suadaya, la a.m., il«B.aL. T:l« p.ia. Lao
tursu TJ« p,m.t ^abjact, 'Tka Hatara a<
jaaaa Ckriat ta tka Bartk." loata IfM^
gwa aaUfcilak.-

' Vinfe Okkiah^nr ( hriat. JMaatM, m Paa-
Vlc(»rta, B.C. Bai »Hiaa art

at 11- a.sa. and' TiM ajrh.
lay. May l. -Bvatiaauac
patlMaalal aaaatii

y traalad ftt > o'clock.

B^' In Br^Waiiaar« *tm
buadant."

Bay lad.
U a.m..

t:M pm.. 'The

KMT lUiaasM

.

RIncV. Dr Batfaf
. "Hoar All T»la«s Are
ja^r i^' OM, af »aaH|a,

•aUbtr."*

JN*Bi*tda

Malr«»*lltaa lUtbvjJixt ciiurch, oamar
Faadaaa aad Quadra tfiKr.-m. Minlalar, Bat.
t^m- Oaborna, B.A.. B.V ii> cMMaa. 11
a.M.. OoaoMaiMi '^arrtca Mvd raaaittisa mt

a. Qiboraa.. IkA^ 93.; aabiaat, '^Tka
aH«i>naa of CGtet'iT |MaraM la Jtatara";
aalalal, Mr. Ooai. Ooy. flood mtiala aad la-
taraatlag aarvl»«a^ Wa heartily lavtu yow.

CaaUanlal Matbudiat citurch. Oarga Apad.
aaar Qavaramanl. Rev. J. 1<. Batty, paator;
naratiuisai, «1I David Street; • pboaa MM.
!• .a.n.. Maaa aaatlaji. Paatar will praaeb
at Wh •anrloaa, ll *.bi.V tTm P.m. litora-
lac Mbjaet. ^'Nat Raady (or #«U BaraM-

Bvaalnc aubiact. "Sport." AC S.-Mtloa.'—_ - raalM aubjact, "Sport.**
tha Cbrlatlan Forum will meat aad tka paa'
tar will eoaduct a <|uestlon box.

MtaCBl.LAMMOl'8
Tbaoaophy; 4M Belmont Blo«k. « p. m.,

a raadlna and dlacuaaloa will ba bald' on
"Tba IteatMa ttf W^MIaai." Mr. ^ Orlfdtka,
r. V. >fi»kUs» fablto ian<i>4.

baklaadia Aoapal jik|l. Hlllalda oar ter-
, minua. ChristlaM.'maat: 11 a.m., worablp;
t p.m.. school: T plaT., Ooapal addraaai Mr.
p. HamUton will spaalc

Rarald St**"***' SaJS**''
*' Jo"***" Hall,

paator. "*cStik4^^Mo$^y^V%^
p.m. /

I

,

» ! '
I

M ill
^

» » I
I I

OMITT ,OBNTMi'
«M CanpbeiiBolidlat

B<r»iea, I p.ai.

.Bpaaker. Mrs. Oordon Grant.
Subdaat. "What la tka Xtssdoia al

I HaavaaffT;.

. ...Barvloa SOTS

r

y Tburaday at t p«Mi.

O^oa MS Campbell Bulldlasl
lltatlon: S ta 4 o^clock every
It Saturday, aad by ap-
polatmapt. . J.

PBBSBTTBBIAIir
Flrat—earner Quadra and Flavard Streets.

Tba nUnlater, Rev. Jno. Blbaaa lakatar, will
praaoh, Mornlnc. "JuaUSaaUaa: jjia Jnat
Skall Live by Faith." BVaaiSS. "T*«f Mll-
laaltna." Read Revelation, chapter twenty..
Vlaltora cordially Invited. On. Alexander
Baler, of Vancouver, will conduct adniver-
sary services "next Sunday.

St. Andrew's Church. Services for toddy:
11 a.m., "A New Oammandmant" ; l:Mt
p.m., Sabbath Sohool and Blbla Claaa; 7:S«
p-m., "Tba Intake aad Oatput ot I4ta."

f'jy'g* ><Kki Co<7- Broalnc
duat. Mm. HaU aad Mlaa Mortan, «Uv. Dr.

dlal lavHatlaalfc gvaa to ararybody.

sr. Paol'a, Victoria Weat. Dr. Maclean.
,11 and 7:30. Sunday School. 2:*0. Take
c»r 4 or 5 to. Henry Street. Don't miss our
"aaasaf* aad ^'sermons" today.

BMfOBMKo unneorhj.
Reformad Bplacopal Church, combr Hiyn

bpldt &Bd Blanobard. Raotar. Rar. A..de

SVrS^TrSS.'**'"**'

' 6nltarfaa Clnireb. aoracr Balmaml aad
Farawood Boada, Manalas aarvle* aaly. U
glclfick.

aoCFLOTMENT 8BRVICB OF CAMAOA
ProTlnclai Oovernment Office, tif-^ttr'

and BrousktPB Stiaata.'^'
""

PHOMMS
WMiaa'a Branch, SIM Men'a Branch. 1S4

WANTED—MBN*8 BRANCH
Railroad Laborers—Bxtra caar. 15 for

14. Wolik, ivwraati^ . ta IpJo; •aa

WA^<D—WOMBira BBANCH
posrttdttB 'VACANT—S irotiSa. for allvar

r«r Bamakar^otal. MS and foaSd? T oaok
for camp, $75 and found : -1 second cook,
t*0; houaamalds. |3& to *4S; cook-renerals
up to ttO, other help kept* domaatio work
few hours rogularly.

50

'ruaoONiaMS—"We may bava paaaad tba
•L' paak of hiarh prices, but the troUtla la,
there seams to T>a a whole ranae of peaks."
DlKron'8, Printers and Statlaners, 1S14 Gov
ernment Street, weddlna atatlonary apadal-
Isu. Society printlns da Inxat- It aaata you
no more to order yaur eitcraviM and aaclety
printlnr from us than it doea from the or
dinary job printer. .

.AN Opportunity—So rapidly haa our mall
Mrdar business Increased in thla ter-

rltonrjMhat wa have dacldad to asoure a
diatrlMitor to orsablaa tba tiald and ea-
tablUh a paranaant faatory krancb. Oar
fraduot, ratalUas at %t par pks.. fUU a

t
rakl Mad IS avary bona, botal, club, and
apanaaat: aad aaauraa rapid rapoat ordara
bocaaaa It is quickly oonaumad. Cortaapond-
enca' Invited from man who have reliable
references to eatabllch thair credit, ability,
aad axpartence. MasatlaUona will cover our
entire bualneaa, and axclnslve. representa-
tion In this territory. Write I»pt. R. Re-
vive Salea Co., lac.. SS4 Bddy Street, San
Franolaeo. Cal., U. Jfc A. qSacloaa Mo. If

T>dXaB8 WaatSd.
X> ffniiija Wd(R

kalpsra.

' T TTM siiiMii m
Jneittdaa prdotlaal ayataaMk flaaaalal

sutamanta. eta. Ordar aaw aad ka pra>
pared to make
•ad praotteal el
paid. tioactta
Ave, r^airalaad. O.

r>OU|laB BOB MABI.MBBt^
yj

^ _^ BNOIMBBBB
^ lataraattsaal OarraHHSait

»aa7 fiownnaam si au
"

BMBN. arakMbaa, IM. tar naarby
raUroada, VlM-ltM montkly; axpar

laaaa ^ aanMi—ry. Ballway Aaaoolatloii.

ijVBlr ral

TTIOa CLAM AinBO M
i-L of wa
atkora

nc« unnecea

Don, raportji. Salavlfa: >>
American ForefcnlMiaetlTa
Loi

PHOTOPLAY writlna easily learned

—

W« leack -yaa kow ta write, what to
write, and aall yaur atarlaa tn* ot eliaraa.
Shaw Corraapottdanoe Sokoal. 401 pifrmaa-
am

,,

Lti»w. ^»ds.. , Vtetgrla.

laAtiliHlUM to aalT reSnary stock. Will'^ l>eKln pay^nr I per rant montkly divi-
dend JtMy Is*. Huporier Sales l^dlcata.
Kit Slain Sireft. Fort Worth. Taxaa.

'aNTBD at Olfoa Qaad aeboolboy 5'
deliver COlonlat route la Wllkli

Read diatrlct. Oardan city. Apply
ata)y lo Caloaiat CIroalaUon Dept.

' C^SOIBCTIVB ANALTSI^ WOMX
Ara pod la tka wraaf poat^aflT
Do pan Ilka p«a» waakT'

WAWfBD—Capable man to out latka by
oMMraet; most be able to die owa

aawa: e^Mrythlaa fonad; anaat ba a knatlar;
' awm. Osiontot Box MS*.

WABTBIS i lotitb of aavaat
aa aa Jippraatlea ta tka

trada. Appiir OroHMSt^ Um
7^ . :r . ,
rCTAlfTBlX-^AMasnaMla maahaaiea. tr«a<
V 'tar asMSiai'a, aad tlr* vatndaMan ara

'la arpat dwMad. Bis "wadaa. ataady aaa.
pU^aHaL wa taaak Yhaaa ttaday ta » trar

^lawataipMlaf' Jpa3S^4«3^CaSo«t ttm<
oatr. Day aad avvnlair riai

ri;' for our hlf f>ee eaialofftie.
cau er

)ri,s. B,C.. Anto A Tractar School.
^araar Blanahard and Flarard Siraata. Tka
larsaa* akala af praatMal.JSatar aMaa|k la
Ike world; . " •

A»»IP

aad far
ValHs. 41*
ftMaaliaia.

WANTBD—TaaaMtar fkt
work. Marrtad staa

«S4^ CBIOalat.
CTTAITTBI^ >«aa aad wife of mldjle-a«a
V* (or prnrata koiaa in tha oouairy. Mas
iSaat tkeraaskty aadaracaad drtvlns aad
alatalalas oarai, aad aollkina four oowa
aad kalplas ta tba cardan. Wife muat ba
a tk«f««ck cuod* plala cuok and houaa-
kaapaav- MaoaptlaaAl rsfaraaoaa ra^iurao.

?&3j^yf^i^^ '*

^ for canarai oountry
•tore aa Vaaootnrar laland. Apply, clv-

lac aaparlenca. to Box SMS, Coloblat.

WANTBD—A maa -or atroac boy to work
oa term. ApMF^A. P. Bakaru, Ka^

Island. Chamalnap P.Qi, ._,
•-.

AMTBI>—Man and wife far aatall (at«k

^^1^
Apply. ataUiw wasaa, to Coloulat

C|7ANTBX>—Ma« aad wifo dk raaalL bmmi
?* to wark/outMiir W»iaaa doSK aad

.do banaawork: c«d4l wkSSA AMiy. u^
M. Baobar. RIaka Cfag^.^r^
WAMTBD—Boy. 14.Jl«,,l(p work «b a»all

iwst: oar wko eaa oillk prafarradl
Bkc im. Caloalat.

YOUR eld faits blackad aad alaaaad ta
look Ilka new. 'Vlaicrto Hat VaaiarK

l«roa«t and Kosit Str

ALWATB aatlataotarp—Bamavala by Oar-
tar Co. Pboaa 4SSS. Faralture. plano^

baacaca. Iralabt.

.

'H>OK Wanted UnmadlaUly, fur boardlnc
J heuaa. Fbena lOlS.

TTtXPBRIBNCBD nurn* W S poaas akUd-
ran. In country, aaar taw«< ' AwMr

Colonist Box >t» 4.
'

.
. ^

*|ji|OUR unfurnished rooms, li«ht aSitt
J? water. In return for a few hours help,
dally. Phone ««»«L.

GIRL Waatad—Apply Mra. J, D. O'Con-
aall, ItM " " - -

—
STM.

HOUSBKBBPKR required by worklnc
man, S children, 11. > and 7 years; city,

near car line. Box SSM, Colonist.

XJOUSBKKBPBR Wa|^t^^M«ld ^apt.

aitraad aad Swrf.
Bat WortST

LBARIf bow to draw for profit—Com-
mercial art couraes. Illustration, fashion

drawinc, commercial destxn, oartounlng.
BIc moaay In tbaae prvfeasloiui; auccaaa
CdafSBtaad. Sb»w Corroapondonoa Sebool.
4>1 Panaanaat Lo^n Bide, Victoria.

PRIVATiif nursao earn' tH to ISO a week.
Learn without leaving home. Descrip-

tive booklet sent free. Royal ("olleifo ot
Hotenue, Dept. VH, Toronto, Canada.

RANGIB—Come at
very alck. B.

once;

i;»TiaNcklKAPU14M»-ataap«0yaaat dnaft-
19 aaaat: traa aarvlaai Onaa aad wamm&k
^aiud ^^ywMtar Oa.. U*-, tiFfwiK

ALBBOIRL waatad. TbkobaMk Basaar.
14 IS OovdraMaat Straat ________WANTBD—Flrat class cook, female, for
amall private family: waces f&O per

month. Apply, with references, Colonist
Box »4»«.

.IXTOMAN for caaaral bouaawork. Apply
TV Mya. Stewart; «>S1 B|a*kwopd Straat.

WANTBD-j-A capable woman for ceneral
bouaawork, for family In Vancouver.

jPboaa St7S. Victoria, as soon aa poaplbla.

\XtAltTBl>—dtri or younc woman for llBkt
VV houaework. 1403 Sta<

TyBBBSMAWmo—Ladtaa- aad aittdraa'k
•L/^dtuaadMUac; US flUaaoa, Pkaaa SNOT^

A/alMf«tMM praWpilF «aa<
Vatra Straay

FIRST-CLAIM OrwMmaklac-^. K. OladS.
Ills Pandora. Phone MMU •

ILLINBRT—'Uat^ ramodalMd, lltmM#|
owa material ' made spl ' Bp faaav

all

JOMlCATsO^AL

CV. MILTOM-HPtlvate talUost
• esama. Sir Foul Bay Koad.

BxatMiHum laauaated (or aaamiaattaaa
'W. a WiBtgkura^ M.U4.A., Sfi Cabtral

PRIVATB tultiaa IV
*ia aokaal laklasia tmr baokward ata-

Aents ar caasa of aas!aot»u cdu..'iit1wa. Utudla
lit sarward Bids.

1011 Oevaramaai
Bkartkaad. typawtttlac, baak-.

SUUHTUAMO Sctaool.
Btraat, Bkartkaad,

Itaaplac tkaraiuibly taaskt'; cfduataa dll'

'lac cood poMtiaaa
aipaL Pliaaa Sit.

A. ki. MoMuiaa. prta-

CklekS—Tkdaaadda Cor
Apply Baakalda l>aMwy mm*,

«M Coraaoraat Straart.

Mammoth t'AuiiTluwsr,

valtcka. Aataaa Qlaat aad Baat of All,

im kKtkaa, Maaaaa, inprev^

TkROCCOLl

boat aarly. «ac par IM. SS^ LM*. MS par
IMM; so«.«»a tor aala. Cabkaca. Bariy
Dwarf Tork : rod cabbMa Bruaaala aprouta,
kala. Dwarf Seetoh aad^tikMiaaad Haadadt
aavAya. frOo Bar BImpaniB. Sll Bupar)o*.
Pboaa «»f4U C.W.O.

I

/^ABtM** "kaMBalaa la rumunra—Staler
\j drop-badd aawlac machine, aa new.
Ill; fcnterariae, Morarcta ranee. Canada

alao colden oak buffet. takla aad f
leather aeated chairs. Take 3, 4 or 6 car
to SSt Bay Street, oorner ot Ooveramanc

COUCH, npbolatored In tap«stry. aplaadM
ooiyllUaa. A karpala. SIS.

Lxch^i 747 Fort Bjyai

uKUUIL«, MaTtdall
Q^l^ukr. Baya. aad

daua. tiawpHaa

Phone 41*1

UC* far Kifkt Laaabak.

Mi 9»n Mtaaat
Mra. Johnaoa

rjkiUtON fraparaionr ScUooi. Coldaireaw.

• Caaiaa.>. K«adiaaat«r.

I^ncaat la latatfar

WB are about to opba a aekadl ta tsMk
caaaral ckrdanlns and hathonaa buBl-

ness. Wa can take aavaral pupils: no fee
cbareed. Saml application^ or call: A. B.
Itanily, clu itaudy'a Nursery, Cloverdale

MMM^MMmmMaMasMBa^mmaiiniMMB^

DOMUUfVN Aaadaasy of Maakc ror. Part
and Cook. Madama Wabb. M.LS.M.

1S« R.A.M. aaoeaaaaa. (44 laat yaAr. taidad-
lac UA.B.1. Phone l»»l.

EKNBST SSU4PLB, vlallatat and ta«akaK.
r«adar Prtnaaaa Theatre arekaatid, 4S4S

MltohoU atraat. Victoria. B.C. Phono ST«T.

Mias MAUDB 8CRUBT. vIoloaoalUat,
A.R.C.M.. L.R.A.M., receWea puplla.

ftiZ ^lanahard fetrcat. phone 671IL.

MISS ELUANORA BARFOOT. L.R.A.M..
A.H.T.C.L.. aolo barplat. racaWaa

puplla Cor plana, harp, ttaoory of muala.» Oliver Btraat, OH Bay. Phona UTtU

PIANO, BlBclac—Mlab Ciarlaaa< Dadrlaai

AM.O.U., tHaaar at jl|v«r.«M«&^«*ld
and allvar madaUlaf. tSBTM. Vksaa

MR& R. 8l>:lii'Lai — Pianist and ai-
ptirlenced leauHer of piano; papUs pra-

L.ared tor examlnkcioo U daalrad. lS«t
\iltcbeli Street. Phone i747.

10 Rli.N'r

—

MlHVt^jtiAfiitAiVB »

FOlt Rent—Piano
Phone 4429X.

to responsible party.

R Rent—Garace. Apply 73 Mov 8L

Rant—Double caraca. Phono 70t4L.

ll|yANTBD—Woipaa
TV locclBC aamp

Btadacona.

cook for sawmill and
locdnc aamp to cook for M. men.

Salary f7B per month with boaTA>aMl>10df-
Incs. P.O. Box ISan. Victoria.

^

WANTED—Strons. capable peraon as
Cood plain cook In Institution: refer-

ences. Box S(2i, Colonist.

^ANTBD at oaoo—Womaa axperlaacad
wttb ppwur I aairtBC- wiaoklnSfc ' .IFkMld

4SSSB. .
- .

WANTBOx-Taaac strl . to kalp wltk
houaowork, live in prafarrad. Phone

S414R.

\1I7A.NTBD—Wtfman cook for sawmill and
VT Ioc0nc camp, to cook for M laaki
salary, i7S per monthr. board akd lodffSft.
Apply P.O. Boa 16S». Vtey>rta..WANTBD—Cook-caaant l» ^ ka Uslisk

family, no ckndraii. foM| kdika,, nVIr
momlnca. 17ST 'Baki»akk^ Mbrtk, oSk WSr*
Phone B617UWANTBD—Bvery woman to take advaa-

tpca of our nllllaanr aad divcpdda
sale. May 1, Saabrook TCkSE dM*Mf o<
Broad and /Dhnaon.

WANTBD for concert party summer
aeaaoB, piaalat. alao vooallat. P. O.

Bas MB. Vr

AS chef, ateward Or eStarari 'tkonocklp
eflicient; 14 pMr^ aspartaaaa,.

OfBca Box HQS. "
.

'

BBIGHTBM your komea aad lot tba aua-
ablaa lato yoor bearta aad Into ypur

Uvea. ClaaallBoaa Ik aaxt to aodllneai. Don't
worry over yaur Bprtnc cManInc, ladlaa.
Simply phone 1S4, Provincial Government
Bmpl9yment Office, and aak for Oordon.
(claaa "D," honorably rejected, Canada), the

kU, aad tba vary partloular man.
and be will clean out ranpea and atove
pipes of aooi, aerub your floora, dean win-
dowa, fill up the untidy baaament, die lar-
dana. Bvarythinc (but laundry) cheerfully
and aaBatactorlly dona for oaly M eaata an
kaar. .

/^tBOdailV^iOlark.. avatMaaad, aUaka pool*
VJ tlnBi whalaaala or retail. . ColaalM Bax
Ml»,

rUfKWMAU OarduBlBB Wrdoad
vr_add ka^ ki aMar
P. Dkwaaa.

Plaslad
•» vrwvri ax-aarrlos aiak> P«
Pkaaa MT CalgdltK

Saai<t sMpoatskia tmm v>m (S«T
t*ak«i pmSm ot asrSid IsMiala ar

MARRtBD CMlUa
Handy wltk SU

S4S1, Calonlat.

poMtioa etT
taoUl Box

WANTBD— Poaltloa by oxy-acetylene
welder; have own outSt; S yeara ex-

partanoe: laaniads will mova: what offeraT
Wrtta or wira. J. B., 4M Bgleaklna Road.
yiotorik.WANTBD—Poaltlon in caraca for a boy.

14.' Apply Bon
UPHOLSTBAlNO-lcheaterflelda an« eaay

chains to order. Jobbinc wttdniiid to.
Pboaa STSSB. , .

gnvATiaite WAirnBD-^iafAtiB 5

BOOKKRSPBR apd typist seeks poalilon.
or work in store. Colonist Vnx St.lO.

CBRTIFICATKD rasterolty niirno. has com-
fortable rooms for conrtnements. Phone

SM^U
HOUBBWonK. faw hours dally.. Oorca

dMIflct pttfaryL'Pj^W »»MXi:f

HOUH^BKPISR aeells poSitlOB ilk WOrklaa
man's home; widowar PTefarradj sood

cook. Box K&IO. Colonist.

waaia position in offloa^ WaB«S Mt
l>aa<% Colonlat. Box SSM.

IADT .bookkaapar and atcaocraplMr, as*
^ periaaoad. wkato or part thna, vary

rMksonabIa: Hiskaat rafereiaK MM dMI.
Colonial.

MIDDLE-AQCp wnmaa doslree poMtlaa
aa experienced bonaakeeper for 1 ar S

Caatlemen. • Box 7170. Colonist.

LAt>T will asaiat In anp proposition for
adrancement. Fbaao 44S1L.

•BFINBD younc lady of sood odnoatlaa—* aad appearanca wishaa a poaltlon aa
aacrctary aad cooipanloa to lady. Far
fartkor particaUira write 9ax its, Kindera-
lay, Baak.' ^
S^TBNOORAPHSB

years' RxperlMMSk,
S79S. Colotiiat.

B'

(4BiB4*

WANTBI>—Urht datlaa aad nara «t
children taw koura dally, SS« par

hour, Foul Bay diatrlct profatrad] bp ra-
flnad Bacliafc cm. Phone •44SU

XJkfJkttTW^ by trainad auraa. poaltlon look-
IfcB aftar aklMraa or taivalld. Wrlta

full MiMSBkMS la P.a -Utm M4a, Ttecsfia.
B.R
WAJVTBU^Poaltion la doetofn ar daa-

tiat'a ABIea. ColenWt Box SSSS.

'ANTBD—Care of one or two chlMraa
darlnc daytldia. Colaalat B«b MM. •

IXTANTl

C WaaSMl. S ar S days waak, B tia>
BB» kaar. CalaaMt. BaB MsC

IXTASrrtiD fSMUaa aa waltrsak. aaaa ciir

1?!**^ ^ ^**^^
\^Ovm> lady, w««b tww years kMMtai

nla^,

3NO lady wlaSMa aaldaar warfc Ikr
ler Bant4Hi: mate la

war* ptafarrsd. Bt^.Mli. Oaloaiat,
'

WANTED TO RENT—
BtlSCCLLtAiNBpVS 10

WATfTBOwfor July aad.. Anicust, on 0»r-
dova Bay waterfrontr a Bummer camp

or cumplnK site; water laid on. Phono
aOlML^r write

^21mSmmLlj^!^2!^l!!!!u^m^^a

"Ol.'HINESS and apal-tment block to ex-

FOR Kale—On Mayne Island, 25 acres
timbered land, on waterfront; will take

motor ear aa part paytaaat.' Apply Colonlat,
Box SSSS.

K LOTS, C^Drdpv•.'Bay, adJoMlnc.municlpal
«J park: wst aMt-or .excbaaca ror.Ckavro-
lat or Ford car, He«> mpdSl

,
Api^ly 'P.O.

Box Stt. f

ALLA.VDALB, tutly furnished auita to
^^^^^jjen^^ou^jjonths^^Phone^^^OML

MraQKUAMtPOUlg . M
^A BBTl^lMBD wouaded aoldler will call at
*%. your bo)ne and repair your clocks and
Watches at reaaonable prlcea Satiafaction
plven, 10 yeara* experience. Ordera* left at
Stoddart'a Jewelry Store, 1113 Douclaa
Street, or phone lOSSL.

OSBPH t! aITlKE—Secret pHe cure
(Prop, and Pat. Med. Act No. StSS) for .

ptlea only. No operations, no drd'ca. barm-
teas; faaa |l.7t. 4C4 Oorca Road. V|ctprU.<
B.C, In Qod wa truat. . ,

XT a- Mattairt LadbOry, Ltd^ tba sanitary
I\ way. inS-lT North Park. L. D. Me-
Veen. Bxpert laundorfcra. Telephone »* '»<,

P.Vl.VTING — Kalaumlnttia; papaTbaDXlng.
J X Roaa. Pambraka aaa (Quadra.

12

Pk

CLOTHIMQ wblpk Oa aat wear opa
tai«a« MM caaB krIkdatBB iii.^

Sbaw.

tt

be

Wanted tor Adoption—a ta«al(ky JIHU
»lrl, tinder «. Box g'15, Colonlat^

WANTED—EvOry woHtan to (ake advan-
tace of our drycooda aale, commeaclnc

May 1. Seabrook Younc, corner of Broad
and .Tohnaon.

SUMMER, RESORTS «7

HARBOUR Houae, Gancee, Salt Sprlnc
lalaad—Ideal tluatmar raaort, boat|bc>

batblnc. flaMic kdd,. Maalft.. A tarn la
aoasaeuaiV MnBk-' oBiidkklSk AMv ' to

COWICHA.V LAKS APARTMBNTS^-Tka
moat fnmoufi re.^it on Vaaoonvar

laland for RaloboW, Dolly Varden. and
Wg. came out-throat trout; alxty mllea
of B90d autonsobUa road all tka way
froki VletorM.' eopklas ntanitta^ aiaxaa, tad-
dlais aad ovary modem eonvraleBre. ptwrt-
Mon ataro in connection. ctUiina wttb ot
Without blankets, round-bottom boats and
BvtnrJdes (nr hira. I meet all trains. DAD
JANES. Prop.

FOR SAiiE UiaCEIdJLSKOVH 14

llverad. Pboaa 1N4.

ADOBKBT. the Plumbinc Btora, IW
• Fort Streeu ?taniea. bollenv_ oolto

.taatalladi aatlafaeUon oar atantlard. Fbaao
7S>.

AT Vlataria Crockery Btora. Jlohnaoa
Btraat. Crockery, toolc toys, onia-

Oaod fnnatura waatad. Pboaa
Btroai

mrnUi
StSL

LAl>r wlB aall aad bop aU

Mra. Baav MSI.

gmr kick-

A COAT ar Wit iMda avar U aftsathaaa
ainkost v««ml .to a aaw iganaaak Wa

•pocUllM' mm jwHtag'wrB. aW attarmmaa.
Tlbbotta * Cib, VlwiMa, Av» ISppaMta
Colonist).

ADZE, top maul, slick, ahovela, btoeka.
'rope, hose, ^larrow, lumbar; ckaap.

Junk, 7a i Horal^.

ALL black soil and waU-rattad aad traak
Mianora dallvarad. Pkaaa IM, •

ANBW dress auit. Taxade idelMt,
s«-inch cheat. Prica N*^ . -Ai

Hardy, S17 Esquimau Road.

APRACTICALLT new hich-crade piano
at a craat barBulc for lalnadlata aale.

Also a cdod viaUa, maaaiiakla. MS Joba-
eon Street. ^

A PINK Binc sweater and <Mp. flt child
.1. like new. tt. Ptione Z4ISR.

A Variety of cut flowery planta,
trait la oaaaaa. M, M. Bddd. B«

Vista. BsWMdda B<«dd. iSijMt Btallc. 44. 41.

AU. kte4a of fwnuture ^««cht
at C. Bandera*. S:i Fort.

~
dvan. Jwat at>ove Blanabard

TYAROaIN—Fnmad oak dininc ro^al
MJi lacltidac kafyat. table and six laatkar
aaatad «bdto% aa aaw, sits. Oddy'a. ill
DoUBlaa Btraat X block below Hudaoa'a
Bay Bids.

.

BICTCLB. cMt'a. la cood ooadttloa. kar-
Bklb. »1S. Apply 14M Bread trart.

BQkBAU, wNk S drawera and larca karat
Miner. MjMoollent edadltlon. A o4

III. iBaiid Iktahaaca, 747 Fort Street.

TPWBP Mltac Alaaaan aaddsn. caurht M
J> B ifIBS Baa. S iba. fur SS«^ at MS
Jokaaaa Btreat. twa daaaa b^ ' Oatasa

BSCTCUi
Itkraa

prtf. Apply

5ABT raka. aMa
aaa MX. Baaa

r«w BasM*
) at abowt kair

;. Oloa|sl.

«klldr«M'a datbaa ap ta
t, Tka Popiaroi

BBST dry Br datdwaad. - ta 4-rt. Jaawtka,.
tf.tO; U-ia. la-la. M-ki. Maah% par

eard^ la.M.jS^tvared fUy^Bjalg^
'Tt'fi^

OaRDBD caanp s«M far raaL Pmi Bay.~ « M7a. CUMMai

COLOMBBA Oramophaaa, mabocaay cab-
laat» and IS records, all Just like new.

A bargain. «M tha lot.
747 Fort Street.

island Bxchaacs,

FOR HM,m^mtaajULirBcnm-^i4
«Caa»lauad»

Bat* Blaairki
IBM Tapac Aua.

UKA Sal*—Two bleyclaa, one nearlyP Oae boy'a IS-tncb frame, wbaalbarrow,

r^BoM. coat
watoh; tapaatnr bad-lounge, Baarip
S34 Queeoa Avenue.

Paadara.

tpOn iMa-^BW WM» kalttar, . oBsf |MX «mt cM( iM tM/ABBiF OMiikldt, Baa
'SML > If v; <

'

ra«Bk aad
flM kQok: a map. MS

B Bala^HBad tmdkmt
L waiar poaia aad»flpla» la-ai
ac urAar^ ItA IW, ^igrBMyat

FT

CAMPINO Btovaa. tents, cbaliji, and deck
ckalr%. Apply IIM Broad StreeL

i WMPUCTB aalUac Uaia a

,V kaaua la Vlacaria a«d V«
the Drioolpai

lacaria aad VaaoauveF laland,
'aiaa lists of ownara at aatomobllea and
irucka In victoria and othar dlstricu of tka
lalaad. .'d aUdlilun we bava rouiplete llata

(far the wboie ot Canada) of maaufaotur-
'a& urkrtaaaler^ retail aiaraai, katala. tmUU,

tlonib private tkatailatiaea; motara
ayuaaoa rewound and guaranteed.. Bad-
HMltea civea. Stobarl-Peaaa Bldc.« Yataa
Street. Pbanaa SSSS. S7MA and ttllK

OP, ABXBY—kutpraaa aad daUvanr

•^JM aMt^^ackj^^agMi^^iBdjh^^

nmvriS^ raaaaajkla ^rMa»*syMdia lb la*
parlal and Oaaadlaa anaiaa. <>kMB' MdH
Its* Ckrasew St.. FalrSeld.

away. SweeneyI'^tLEAN aawdual c>van
yj Cooperage. IflWery St.. near Lampaoa.
AMPINO or BlB«plng-out houae. IZxT:
'feet; bulft of wo€>d; portable: good floor

:

eight alldlBc doera; cattSBa' root in tour
aefiUonc; almoat aaw; aaka fine SnasBiar,
house; prioa tSS, worth double. SSSS Mu
Stephen Av«., directly back of 2t4« Oadar
Hill Road. Photoe MtlR. fi-7 p.m.

COLUMBIA
aelactlon

Grafonolas trom ISA; large
recorda, ckaap and tttoat

open till ii p. m.; Sff jlftwdOfa.

CHABTBR Oak MBBOb paMaot 'OTdar. H*-
2S14 Blanidiard Btraat.

,

furniture
complete

- a

Ith
CHARTER'S bargains In

^ polished oak flreplacet:,
Hvarmantel, grata- Ulea, -eusi
ada Prida ranee, aa new. |4fi: fuiaod ,«iMK
dinlpc room auite. aa new. lit*, daltralwi.
Taka BllMd^ B* t, car to Cadar HIU
Baady lddfc idf ydd aa«.

.

•pkHBIBIMAIflNO and alteratlona dona by
JL^ tk» day. S4M Empreaa St., Wtllowa

DON'T baaitate—Phoae StM If yaa bart
aay fumiiure yoa wlak ta ilsjnaa at

Our repteaeatativa wlU aall aad oSar aar*
rent orlc«a. laland Baokaasa. li^ Fact

DROP-Head Slacar, I draiMta, aaap,
MS'(«> «M PaaBoBs. ,

'

DROP-HBM.D Slncar macklae, first-class
condition; dinner wacoit, fumed oak;

stove, LoraltiL double ooH;^ Bucllpb baby.
Iron Mt, bisb ddlr. aMky,buccy: ckild'

baby elotkaa

DISCARDED ptothlac Wanted—Gentle-
men's suits;, pants, shoes; ladlea* oos-

dreaaoa, \ waists,
"

tumaa. dreaaoa, \ waists, etc.;
clotklBC. Spot e^h and the
Is yottra If you '

fk Co.. 736 Fort titraat.
« p.ai.. tsSR.

cklldras**
and the tugkaat prlea

tbp ralfablaTilriS. Maw
raat. Pkeaa -M|{ attar

DO p«i araat .

ar H«aat«ekt
Market Aucuon
Pndas. or pkooa

rhan aend to City
Je^ Tueaday or
M or Sf^aU pad

AGBNT8 for Sdlaoa-OtIk » .

sraidi aad aappllaa. irloaa f^
alsbad upda ra«uast.
S4 Wlaak BIApc Pkaoa

F

ENGLISH carrUce, dark blue,

other, dark green, t3l. Uaby'
Exchange, 835 Pandora, open till

BDISOiN dlamoiid-dlao and reooi

14M Broad Btraat.

rjlOli'Dtl^ BoBBlM sad.aulkia
T lickl add aasafartakie. djlB

.60; an-
arrlaco
p.m.

Apply

aulklad traa
Paad

Jj^XT^iAtea^iMipd oak dialnc aet top)

ITIURNIlroiUB^ Puraltdna. .9Bmltura>—

1

S: tupnad Boldlar'a Ptvattara Bzebai
how lo<idt«d at 1S21 ttovarnment Strej
ilext to Romano Theatre. Come and see
fine aelactlon of hick claaa furaltu
Prices lawaat In the city. ;

OR Snia—Randaome fumed oak dinlac

««b. kam«Mnaa« IS
gauce, D.B.. SS7.I*: nifle. St-S* aaL.

Remlncton Repeater, |S6: Rina, .» cal. I*av-
matic. Wlacheatcr, »4tt: Ulfia. SS oak. Bav-
aga, M.SO; large Kobiaer Aocordlaa, allvar.
mounted, M»; Bauaoh PrUm Field Ctlmm, >
power, t?t; Banjo aad Caae, |17.i»: Oaltar
and Oaae, 111; Ooraat. complete wltk at-
lackibaBU aad «aae. tSt.M; aliver rooUated
Flats. tlS.S«; aiacio atoao Diamond Blac,
tl7»; BoUd Oold Ckallb ll-kt. EaSUah hall
marked. .fSt.SO: Bkmple ^'lablac Banket.
St.TS; Split Bamboo ]Ud« IsTtCt Type-
wrltara la foad ordar, M* aaek: Waltham
SI -Jewel, Vaacuard modoL «St: Cobbler
Seta oomplota, ILfS: Suit Caaa^ SI Dt: Bl-
cyolo Oatar TiTMk lAtdplasar Tubes, |LMt
Ladlaa* aad Gents* BlejrclaA aaw tiraa Md
mod suard^ |M: Pookat kalvaa, ' lie:
Spectaelea. Sk' iMMaclaa Co St atty slchl;
Wool Socks, Mat OaaaaUs. 7tc. We stock
partasto BS dap klsBdla.. 4aaak Aacii

raaa, aad s^aMauw' kard waar
atnue naw. $4*. «aat «7«i iSaa « ft. aSM.^pracUcaiiy uauaed. M.M «(

IMtXS.

pV}B Bale—Beautiful cabinet, rosewood.
A* Irpry Inlaid. Box 77SS. Oslonlat.

B Bale > batb and Uttlngs, flti.&a;

box-kaadA-' naacle, St: kjs. atova,. U: bo

Tj^h Bala. Bavaral fkpaaaad aapaifb avar-
A* baarinc CMWkarrr plaatb at SSS par.M.
W, J. Fratt. ^I Jhyiar St.. Baqulmalt.

lOwSXirUMU-Pkona 747 If you have any
J. to aall; will aall mt once.

GARDBN prodHOO tor salo Bbubarb,
radlgb eabbaca alSBtd, akmsatka-

mums, aad otker flawwk,' a wlBBak SS4
Old Baqpliaalt Baa4, > •

V^OMS »Mttlac%ili u'a^tfS'V c i'\kad np
VJ alao k^MlnABW palb at bainiB srieaa
Apply J. r. MoLaMBiula. Palat
Foundation Co.

for all building ma-
brtehr—

<

, aab<ai
RlCkt prloaa:

ipa Yard.

j^REEN Lumber I'o

CtAN Oxtaraa,
llvary.

, . 'i i.. f .
»'

pcompt

niouM ba Blacilaa aenr

Full aalaotlon—Bulk or paakat

<
, VfGVOSlA'T'WBD 00<

Pboaa •'iS^N^na-Ok^lNBki,'*

GROCERT BPIdAtig

POTAfNtMr Bur tMa 'weak
raaiMt afed a mighty good

tomorrow.
SB*, y Ordar
•,1 •

(

CHILE POWOBA, Sagla brsad, ras. Mc
Mot a ta'a slaSaB-c aaa aa«te«a*keaaaapaa«ae SSO

OblVa.BVTTBB, Mr. Mo iar ..S4o

EXTRA BPBCIAZi ,

PARMBSAN CHBBBB ..IM

Opposite Port OAm .
*

f
OUSKftMSt Osfprd CbaaoaUor Booa«aaM||
law K, water front, oaly allgkUy oaMk
MUUtc at S1S7.M, now Mt

•ABCAOIAM Mamabta Steal Baaco. X. watM.
troai. Indicator, juat Ilka aaw, aalllac at
I1S7. now .SM.M

CANADA MalUakla Btaal Baliaa, K. waCar
^^Ml^ aa»aa«a*kaa pA* B «*«»aa««aaa aa aa a^T^

BIU09T0N ikM iDujsu, kPMS aalt. pollok*
9^ top . .es«***s«aBa«'s*aw«««««««<iPP« ^4^^

S

SBIOUTON saaal Jlaas% fccsas uaM, piUkb

* eaa aaaaaaaaaeee-aeva a^^V
SPBNOBB iMamond. 4 -hole raaca, padd

ooll. another snap
8PBNCBR Diamond, 4-hoie

oatl, aaly ...............
PAWCfliTT, d-koia

raaca, _

Si-.
. a ........ ^apv

w- raacaw ^slF *acd a •WW
tlmps ifta aaw ,'.iB4

RADluii/itMl Baacu. BMi ooU, Ciii^M
^^^9^ ' *aaa*eeaaaa»aa«aaaaaaaaaaaa* ||9tL

for a tow daya MB
NORTHERN Raaca, watar troat. Indlcatwy

^^^W S^I^MA aaaaaaa a»ae *o aaaaaaaa p^SIIIbSv

Td

B a • a a

S., Talag^tSa

•a*

j^BNCLIFB I

' - XlOUn BATB '

NBURITIS CURED IN EVERT CASB
Buck la tka atatameat of the htcbaat

^ apthdrttr !• tka world.

Baa tha' Bmpart
B: ABCHtbB. tSl PORT BTRBBT

ROIiXD extension table, with 3 leavaa.
Only t::*. Island Exchange, 747 Fort

Street.
'

SPECIAL atael range .barcaina— 1 Majoa^
U<v aa aaw, trs: , Canada Pride, allchtip

tised, S7t: Xortherir, used one day, Stt;
Malleable, splendid shape, t7S. Theaa
ranges are all ntud wittr water fronts, and
arf all warranted to bake and give hot
water. 3«» more to chooae from. Delivery
and <'<>nnaetlag tree. Beat new rangaa la
the^conntry; ~~Ai Boutkatl^ MX VRt. ^Pkonc

SPLENDID toaad piaaa, witb ataojL tM*!
Ball orcaa. S4S. Tytdartay-ai MB jhl^

TriAWBERRT Plaata tor aala.
'

627UUS'

SOLID oak toldiac card tpkki,
drawer. Prtoo III.

~
T47 Fort

~
-4.1

with

Um
SPRIBO - wacoB f»r aala. Apply,

>SM.'
.

OBVBllAtt cood raacaa (ar aale. from MdlP upwaWib. »S4 Placard Street.

ILBNT Saieaman and tw^ ahowoaaaa. tor
aale. UOS Broad Street.

SPBCIAL—VlanlU tallat aaap, «M kpai at
s bakaa; swaat pa^ usM misis. .wSmm

lavander_M||l Balk H^waatra OniB «sMb

8
SUMMBR Bale of ^tAlTkatT kaff drpBMd^

commencing May 1. Baakrook TodaCi
coi

ommenclng May 1. Baakropk TodaCt
corner of Broad and Johnoaa,

atovaa aa4
OoUa

ODTMALL — For rrttaMa
'Spacaa. SSS Fart StMCL

atorai connected, old atovaa
bought.. Phone rttl.

^d rai

CSTRAWBERRT
tITSL..

Plastp far aala. Phoaa

SOLDIBJia. 'SHUN I—Kara roar overcoats
«rad aad remodelled at D. P. Bptlalt*

llac*i^ Ualtorm Tallar^ McGrecor Blaokl.
Pbone 41S4.

gpUTHALU Tha Store
•tract Phoaa USS.^ BIB St ,

I'aMd raacoa of tka laadtac tnakaca td
chooae froMk We take your old stove in
trade, make coila to flt any range, move and

- . 1 connect rangaa. If It'a to do with a range,
Phoua Ml ? dea us; H'a to pour advaataca. "BaatkaU'a

atpyaa artlafy." .
.

asMb

Xlac. SSS Port
' stoflk.draaw

Brak. ^ tar
eratlas; atarasa, at rnasaa

aa^ra knew paw. PBaaa SMS.

furniture naovlng.
_lari
kaw.

r you're leavtvc towD« and kavc BSp^fSr*
Biture, carpets, ranges, to dlCMM. dC

phone SttS. Oddy's. 1R17 Douglas ft^

IP yoa kaxra aay cast-off clothing, tools.
/ etc to aalL aae the vataraaa, we pay

tha baat ;aMlr BHcda. If yoa ara In paed M
5 cood Maock-iakaat spit, or a truBk; kaBB
ac, suitcase, carpenters* fools, eta. etc..

sea tha veterana; three years' aarvloa ^n
Frknca. The Yallow Front New A Seond-
kaad Store, tM ialMaop Street. Phona M3t.

HOUSBitj^i^ NBCEB8ITIES
MS BASTION
BUT OR s:

TBAi
WB haVb

Iavb

* PMONB •7M
> ANmUWO llRQM Id.

TO A PIAMO . >
TOU WANT. Too

AT WB WANT
KITCUkN Copiiort. 3 dra'trers akd S blok

Only 114.50. Island Bxcbanca, 747
Fort Btraet.

suite, cbaap; alao fumed oak bedroom
suite, and otkdr flrat claaa fumltura:
ckaap. Baas at |tatan»od Bnldlanr Poral-
tura BxokaaBa (haw atora). iS3l QdVam-
ment Htreet, next to Romano Theatre. •

FOR Sale—Dark ptaen carpet, cood con-
ditlon, $17.60. Pko^ SStX

FOR Bala—PUna karvMb kPr-
1403 Broad BL 'c -

XjV}R Sale—1- tklUa-quartar bed; 1 oak
A? bureau. S drawara; 1 small bureau: 1

leather cancb; 1 axtaaaloa table; t kltokaa
ckalra: M«, the lot. ApvlP attar S,
COaataaoa Avenu^ BatpMliaalt.

fU&MlTUBB M mmm, liiBisd hauae for
aala. laeludtkf mBboSanF altttoc room

aad tadMd oak JininB rdMh aoltuai Phone
4>7R -
PINB-TONBD orcan, with 11 atapi^. filar-

antaed In parfect order. Oalp Ml,ll.
Island Bxckaasa, f4T Port Btraat.

OR ^1

seed oat%
tan, or SS.Sa par
Street, phone MtS.

FOR Bale—Mowinc machine, good condl-
tlon. Mlllmnn. Bh^ lbourne Street

X!H>R Bhl»—Oray Baglish baby, bnCBF. !
r good ewidltlaa, tW- Plwaa 4M«.

le— 1 Cbaslkrflold aol^ in jiliMi-
raBdlt4oa> prlea tH. AtlMF M«

pOR
did

Fairfield Road.
»a»
afttar s p.a,

.

FOR Baia^lf-volume encrrlopodia ^of
arehitaoture. carpentry and buUdlng,

ainoat paw; 4 valumaa of appllad alaetrl-
«lty, mm othar taphMcal kaohW h msip.-
Phoaa #im.

^ _^
FOR Bale—A aaadtun. alaad aala, by J, B

J. Taylor. t7l7. Claraaca Hotel. Phono
St7«0. '

OR Sale—Fumltura of ••roosa bouse,
(Cable) concert crand MaBd, •JApfcter-

day ranee (hlph ovon), aak mmmt mm ret.
braaa bed, aluminum ware, power wdaher,
'books, iarpa variety of aacred and aeeolar
music, anthem booka. etc Also work
brnch and toola, t<-tt. launrlr, tenala net,
tent, flahlac tackle, knitting machine («
cylladers), S* pnlra wool aacka. S aaw
bksyele UfM..j|aatfa hknmiai, ate. ata. 3|«
akrbally'Haad. •

F

-CH>R Bala IB
J? kaMSrad 1

tSSdulu ^^^II^ daa

-DIOBU VI
kktaot
SMSX

. _ . rrtsMd
VIetralaK aa pood aa aew. wtU 9$
M l aaatBa A baiwMn. lilt,

or oali at XSta Tietor street

IR
«M OM

.

Pipe far wlafl. IM foot cal'
vaalaad iVi-taeH plp< M (UM Bkl-

vcaiaod s-iack pipa, whh aaSMMinaai aiaa
r«l aad cyiliMler It is^cildB' B«x SM4,
Coiontot. »

rxm Btfi OkaauMBt Oa
J? BMBaB aak mbIM ssom
lM4*WBhy ASSSkT^
ITOB aala—AatroMaSM A

It*.

m4 m^mili MhaSuS^ trtpad. ttio^TSSLtrtpad. ttxo
T4ra swtkaard tankaat mMara, new
aiM «ia». Owe aaw is vaM 1« aai
atarr. for auto ar kdat SM. Mik
O^rdoa Uaad. SM

.

KlTbHBN Comforts, 2 drawara, S bins
M and $10 each. Lorain, Canaidp Pride

and Buck ranges at bargain prices. Lady*a
'erfect bicycle in Al shape, a real xaaSw

James Bay Bxct>atlSU« li% MSaxiaa St
ATB8T style draaa aMt for sale. .

$l3t, will aaH' ckaap. >koBo 4M11
MR. ^

BDY-
tratc

'H eigbteao karat halt kdatar
itch, seventeen jewel moveueat, con-

v«rt|^le Into Wriat watch, chain, aatta. la-
cludH. 4137X.

mahopMy secrataira Ilka paw,
lalaalB Exchange; 747 Pan 8t

yoa

a't •rBBf tba prtoo
ta Clove you:

mMtaa • iOdtMHiMi - tom
•L teat; aemaift lirleh maafalaat
jack and old plaak to aaH, or
cedar, spruce and, Br apMa add
Green Lurober Co,

4NUi<ad Yorraa oU k«hpo^«4
kit Bak tllll CalaiSii^

VIOLIN—Valuable Instrument,
Apply 1403 Broad Ktreat.

fine t

fcadroom, at laweat
InapecL
forniture. alao ax'changa

^fV*onad'^&rtrttm?*tor parlor, dfninw'•aS
It laweat prtcee la city. CaU and
We pay highest prices tor good

-94
VALLET, ISIS it.

kardly
Apply llfS

,lver Bibboa
sale. Phone 747

ofder smu at a .>afp
Piaca a trUl 'iSrddr
Trouaoa A^ IdpSi

stronc. free trom
Apply Bex •!•«..

T^ADIBBTU SMda to order\
itlemen'a Spriac anllo
very moderua prtcaol

awe* wavaasso

LADT'B
riddaa a tewi

MB|jfjprB»jMi., i

VimflTB eaanal draaaar. larcb bovallad
,
vV ;^lrror. SSI. Oddy's, HI 7 Douclaa Bt

WchitlPtl'^Tbat suit or dM» ypk BiBCjdir
YT la rather atoabby aad cat aC Bti^saa
paaalbly ka made aver to aplt, Mk, OlMjM
TIbbatta A Co., TroaacoT Ar« (^mUB
Colonist*. Phone li»^ f.

Vkritfl>OWS, doora. interui^ tloMht BmSi
Irv ar dreaaed lumber, .Mblacloa, maBMM
Cratca, itUa, etc. <:ity ap>paantry ordofu ra-
ealve careful

,
attentfoS^,.9N Mac{^l01t>

tiagton LumlM-r Co.. 1

and ]llllsltJ<-; aawmi'
rVboPoa 3MI and SSf.

tllTUlTB aodBMI full olsa had. S|

WABTBB—Tailoring
rambdeliag, repa
call ami daltver.

dyeing. ala
repalrlna: ladlea or

Pbone •>7»U

^JTB enamel bed. braaa trlmmlac<^
wool mattraat, Al ooadttloa, fis.

Oddy*% .UBf IBWBhlS -tiBlH.) 77
ITDUk aid toHj klaafcadX laak ilka aaw. VlataiM
Broad aad Fort Ptreada.

OCR BpHag ault ladldo ar Banta,
la,ardor), at a arlM JPfu will acraBjB

lasally raoaeqaMar aa «riaatai Ubot

aalat)

4-HOLB -Kootonay raaciu-af^Mr iksurtroat
in Al ahmpe. A bargain. M7.SS.

, 747 r ~
Fori Street

Q V-P-. tkfM PkBM Wratinxbouaa

r



r«tmn«d trom rrtM%
•Or*. Tm cM't
MCto MOM. kwt

I>r«» m* ft pMtal.
A. TAWlH^, Ua JOH^tSON •muT

•tofo pliMM mc B— H»0 It. Jftm<» Hotrt

iriu osii mMI Iw« ait jrwtu (!•«•'

«rtaM *«ir Urn*. r»MMjfi3jr

asra
ZL «Ml«r. of Wlftalp«« U4 C*l«My. >•

JA. tar VM«fM
iail Wbftrf Str*

5
Jiiak

Buys Mi4 MUa juK

wsmmo TO
FOB CAiK

PPLTi SOX MM. OOLOMUrt

rBICM »ftM (w alM*HiaUBST CASH
awuk rtfl«fc •! . „

ua jcwalnr. atik J»o»b Amrya

yinMiy>o|ui
•TMla«» IMBi WlU

TMBRSni A

XMO f«oat A
PIAMO

lUBAaOM.
^AMD TH» RBAaON IB

tk* kiabMt ceah pvta* tar
•( •*»-«• elMklafc bMftM^l

IftrcMt 4*aftad. apMlftl ««k« tortev* tb

Tis roRT arn
One* trlaU. «lw«yi:

jr waft »•

-BSRSb

itarsb

10 »«t

J.
SATS,'P!MM MtNt. la _ .

UTtbtea yv may katy* ta
Maihina tooiWrt* (or *b handle: netblac
to« am^l to fcalTa my pafaaaal attaatlaa;

LADX'a Bleycla,
tAa. Pkoaa 141.

aaod

Lm «a eailaot your baa aooaaaku »e mi'
ladUon. m pay. Tba T. V. MaQMaal

M«rcanttU

M baod). aoSa eoB«i&i, «i ka aaaew*
MouBt rotmla dlatrtot! awff ttlMMbiaaf
cMb prlca. Ba* mi. OSaafit ^
Mna CABTBB Oaaa

•ie.. b««abt aa«
OavcrnniMt atr««<a>

OrriCE flMng cabinati alaa aa Iroa aftfa,

iO or ,a« Inphaa. Pbona T«t.

tablaa aad ekaira at

b

WAKTSD—ao«4 MeoBd-hand bfttk}

aa«M B«av«r board. Phoo* ITM.

by youna widow—Black crap*

w_, _.tkwa phaia^

»
BAMK BUMi
OovaruMat

«t>AirrtU> aoaaa»kaa4 alatklaa lar bi

VT^Ma aaa yaar ja tw^. alaa dMia

^A)i«8Bk-<B«
aaadltloM.
j& pk*D* Tia.
at aay addraaa

/NOitrOBtABUI raaai
V/ bwird opttaaai. 1^
T^BUBABLB
Lf M daattaC

pi^aajmu

r ale
«1MU

alaa aad aiOat:
Oaainl Batk.

Pkaaa

nEU3—ITto* ntnuatoad rra^t
knakfaac Bkaaa lttf&

iiaat—Om^ two or thtoa bad<alUkMr
rooms, wjtk aratM. «Nrnlab««. «lf

line. auJ wiUliB walklna dlatano*. MBV
L>- i raaar. CoUinlat Ofllo*. riaaM XI-CoUinlat

IN Oak
OB* m

LA.DT wiU
room aaC

AT Ufa Bart, fonUaMA >»l'jl"i1i[

faama. bncht. auoBy: ^mfmi Wf^
eaavamaBca: aduita. • - .r^.

'

AUAAOB treaa
toaaa. aaa alata.

vaaaaaw f»nn.
at ff«p

8TRBBT--« rpMWW
kU ooeapattaat nM<II*.I

FOBICAII A dd
Bliaaa aa

/SOBOOVA Bay. UtUa A»cUa ftara*.V vary ocntxal and •oboloa loafttlaa -ftt

B«Mk Park Md b«a«l «t publle ataaa la
haaah. Tkia la aa •xaaattaaaUp aaod ckaaoa
(ar a Uva wlra MkHka saawaar mamb.
Mora ia ^atato to do biialnawt wttto Ur-
lac qaartara, aaoU-fumiabad. attaobadt auo
ga__%UMr •taraa la

^jf 'JSiJjSJv'MfSS

•aMrawSi

^ITiUBNiaUBD baaai^ t
IA- lar.H. Apply

FOR Baai—Bl«kt'
•saax.

pOB
at a«aa ml •tapkaoAva.

Rant—Jaodara oattMta, «ia#a to
d .uy: unmadlata ocoupatlaa.

laaludlac li«bt. watar.

IbBA kitakaa*QBABMUM

•pAIBViBW." aaa ilaaaiaa at.

xVimantHBO kaaa»lt»»tat layakfr. >»* >*
i? COM watar. aaa al fei^M$ #»mm, m«
Qaa«ra Hat; afaiaa-W&.^v-

L/ ito.

X:VDBMIRHBD rooma. ata

J? raama. Amalia flt

If faaaM aaM
keuaakoaplnc

r b*abla_
BaaikaMt Mfaaa.

MM wpHaWt tor baablaa 1*0
paatamiMb XU

•unnonaHBD hnaaanS ^aap. Pbona aa«.

HdUSBXBBPTNO aad
Burdatt. Central.

TTOinanuoBPiNO
JtL]

Ml Bardett.

.Pkaaa 4aaou

«. fuSm Si.

SpunroiD kuita
loeatad blook. Rmmu Joat

Bant

—

Two
wUb aau
Pkaaa M7i».

aalt BMvrtad

•ataat
rooma

'9

(or ram.
vnrt.

WfW bmr. a or pra
kMMTB Mavaalanoa*

jyaoou^ eJoaalai,

la llralt. al»,JW
moBtb. 7 rooova. oloao to rtHUcfW. Att-
drawa Realty. PbOB* aTaa.

TMMIIPIATB
X larfa gar^aa

t— Saven rooma, aarave,
floora, bat watar beat. aco.

X laao^ Bear park aaA,

JgjmsW A,

MODBBM I laat fcufatow.
turea, funiaoa. fH.

batH<4it

B. AMni O. G. aOWBU.

R Tatea St and Camoaun, S-aeom,

DAVIB arr.—a-roam madera baasalo>»|
aao.

Xftotast

jC a4». II
BD oottAfa, I

iiaa Oladalaaa Avaaoa.

Phone aiaau

oaatnU,
•traal.

Jf lailarge

9* >N'

ia raa^*l"MMaiL with
Utakao aardaa, okiakea aaaae.

It Road.
OM» A

VtctMla

SAVB yaa any paaltry or «••• j**
Wa pay tka kigkeat prtaa. Bankalii

aUI or IIP Yatea Bt. *

IP It'a poultry, we ka»e it. The an«at anS
boat dreaaad poultry to be obtained.

Olva aa a can. Bockalde. «» Yatae Bt. _
'

OaT-

i'VM^'K^ Car tor aal4b tr
V./M4«r aadl akaap; beaa aaa* ai

. waald aaakaaa*
^rcata BKa.

prtvata
f«al aatat*. ««

l^R aale—Wde oar, la parfaet oaadli
J? aaly a«a. Apply a«aa Quadra at.

IMOIAM Ruaaer Oaak
daa Bala atnUa. W

TMt>lANX blrda,
aiTt Beaver

aa

WaaiAr 1>ackir"

lilOBO

OBD

aala. cood abape. atft

blrda, aplaadld larlkc ai

attraat. Phoaa
tralB.'^Sa

•T UckttM TMaMaa BUidHliK^aiAaS.
at* eara or Itekaata troublaa. «rttk«atM,v*
laa vaar Bard sotor torn *o pi«o«e. and

**Vaau«"

JBRSBY-ODRHAM oow, Xraab. » calloaft

ts«4. 17aa Paart atraat. Ualt Ava.

MBBO
traat tor tka

tk.

#i Vaktak
tka af WW awl MML
Bayal TmatOa., Ma

4fa«.«

•I

within> kaoaa 4a reat, 4
' la aardaa, ckMkaa

^^^^raat. furaiakad. adolta

QIB-BOOat oattaae.^

aXu7Tp.mff^l4BS***'

Mr*, haltoa. Palkl Hom
taralstaia.

aaa. Pkoaa
lot.

Maa;

rpo iUat, rarakkad. Riavnlsaa VtM», 1
X tooMM^ baaaaiaw. with w jaafaa, \af
land, etilckaa

'

wau natar:
a moatk.

,

BM«. ,

I kaaaaa. i aera a( nHMis #Nl
^akuadaat anpply .oTwwMI; |M
8av»awa * Co.. aai-a SayvaKI

Rant—«VMr lamaiar maatka, well for-

..a.aqr^%|^^
III

•

I

227

3150

6-ROOMBD fumlaked
and ohtokan run. Aaal

certier Bay. Phana aitaX.

•Iraa*—WaU lumlabad
a-raaipa4 >w»«y»a;r. yiaty la to a.

BOOKSART B«a< (SOMNtfa BW
Reaervoir)->s reaiu, t kaAraama,

comfortably (nmlakad; JtUley aarvloa ta
atreet comer; oooaaicnM Ink May. Baat,
aaa. «Helatenaaa. Iwfta • c»>kaaa aa.

,
wl«B gtjilB

6-BOOMBD bimaalaw. pArUp
modern, view af aa*.' WH Bay,
from

a mla-
without

SBOOmLAMiV
laSSea.^

6 ROOlia. fully fun
kot water kaat^

Sne-Booidro koi
Niaaarft Street, •aa

•ardea. aoa
par 'laaBtk. Apply

THB IliPBRIALi CANADIAN TRUST Ca
aia view Street Phoa* laaa

Co.,

aa WllaMato
BaaltB^

ffW l!<al iWya-riaandA SL Rant aia.

mr

IfBT—Cordova JBay, amall 'Sommar
place till about, June 16. Phone 70iaU

^yttr-<»wwaad kova» ^Adartrara

mo u>-^A -----

aaiiR.
Malta

SBVXRAX< wall aRaatad eettaaea
dova B«

at Cor-
dova Bay._ aMBl-furalakad. raaaooabla

nlat

Rant—(-room bunaalow.
garden and fruit treaa. Box

wiUi
aria.

larae
Colo-

rnwO idea . _A town. Phoaa 4tNl>

XKTBVU fnntlahed kaSiakaaplaB f#iiig,^llJW c<Av«nleneca. Ilyht. bath, abpaa. * X*
mlnntea from City Hall. Phone \*\tU.

Street—Fumlahed
rooma. Phone I414I..

houa

aia month,
iwood Bd.

TO tOEtn

mca aafawniiifa t a» a lawa iid a»art.

XV meat, i-roomad (la, 4-roomed aa*: la-

eludea tlfht. water, aaa ranae aad batk.

Falrfald Apartmenta. t&T Coalk Ptaone

a4Y«X.

fnratahell, aeaal-

faratakad or aafar«laba4. «t tB> Oaa^
tral Park Apartaaaata. oaraar

^PARTMBNT for raat.

rvp Baat l-aaamed k^tua. wltk 1 aera.

Mlkairkr iiitratotr. iaiM gffak. Apflyi^
Oraaam, ICarlaoM.

Baat. honaa, ta
Btoaet .at gai

nltar^ ataaa, jfim,
aia. I^aaa

,

EeP-^PoarMtm

party btiylaa aaaall

ftaat, raat

mal SeVool,
kaacaliiw, aaar Nar-

Appiy m4 slvalbeBraa »L

THB tdavaat equlpaeat (matar) la u
cheap rataa. Tka Safety •MvMn

Ua. Phone A91. Nlabt pkaaa^ UflU
Oft.

iflw all

moBtb. XaJaaU'e
pho«# aTaiR.

V V rooma), amaaa IMda^or amdi^
to good batklaa. Boa aaai, Oaapala

^

APABTMBBV fat laat,
taralaka* ar «i

Broadway -ApartpMata.

taratokad.

AM1CU
bath. LaBoy ApartoMatp.

little Oat.

aimeoe Street. aM4R.
jQAlNTT

BI«L> Block. Oak Bay—Maa rapmy aolM
t. vaoant May lat. Phoaa 4141B tor

ar aaMR.

pay tap pricee (or olothiaa, furaltafUk
' aaytbiaa at

* Oakalaafwia
imWattraliy Utaataa.

Siitfaa straat.

BBDROOM. with or without board-
Colllnaun atroet.

Ta>

BOARD aad Room—(.arae, auany (rant
room, board If dealrad. til Bli

JOOAnD aad Boon—<)pod aoaklass liauM
A> Ideally attaatad ia tar*a araaadai la
tlBulea (toM aaatra of eltyi taru
au: pkoaa. lata Pandora Aveaaa..

3^
iiiata
aaaa.

I'MMiroBTABUi room
Kj tooa; eaatiaL Pkaaa a>nR.

far

Taard'

br«Uitaal'

<a««lto). for .

ac BatettaM.

wlik

PkaiM

room and l>«ar4.

a lfl»T.

'>^^ABAy^«^1
l;**'^

aad

ava «klMraa. aear
- aftarooona.

ear at.. Jaat af

kaaaa aad aaaa far
aaa. Apply a« Baliaa

^OOti. aa* iaa iliaiaa Pkaaa
JtMB.

OS ), aoriiwaot part
J. C Oreao. P.O.

fJ%OR Rent—Three partly faralahad room%
JP aaa ranae. phone. Ilia Burdatt Ava.

ta rent — Bellevaa
Phone Sf8«.

aulU^pOBNiniBD

irtvato

C af eity.
Rafit—Puraiakad

^aiM aarrtk

lURNISHRD
room, ltd Pan4ofa.

NOBItAMDIB
and Bala

ApartmeaMk a
BalaMrai; fanOaha*

alaked aaltea. Phoaa ItaiU

aar, OaMi^
ar rtUkt

nO'ICBI.T farelaka* aatlft
i3l . aSttlta oaly. a4« Daaodli

alea
ia StraoC

Aveaaa.
to

Pkoaa Ml.
TtmrtrRMiaHBD aatto to raat—tlUU dara A

jAt^Nleely fur^laked atUta a<

Aapl/JlaTSSST

rno Raaf—Paranihad flat, la Mlraaia katoo^,
1 aear aek aa« aat^ BalMaM dlatrtot.

Phone aiaaR. ^

-Tkfee-roomi
aulM In I

aasRA Bay: kali kiM
Vftta entiaaaa: _batk
irr.aa mantk.

It.

far-

irr.a<
itrayi

Sea
IIT.

a. B*at.
isa Oktarto

BR—Oamferubia
rtmenta.

fumlabed <

4 mSSL
aalaralofcad. and

MIBBBO
r Siroat. a
traat, a

tMot. a (

.aajaa. T

P. IL BROwr
Blaaafiai Aaaat

uia - -

ABrab ky May lH-< af . t^^SSnet
aaa la

ColoabMTBoa
w.koa la saad lacaUty. Ma akll4>aa.

un.

WAJfTBD—UaXurnlataad baoaa.
«aat ka aqaAara. Villa

'
la

far at loaat aaa yaaa aC
Pkoao traa

arANTBD to Boat—A kaaaa wt!k akout
TV^f.a4sre, from |^j^>miiM;.«aaath.
Saaaiab. dlatrtot BraMai,iiiFtMlaaapia.
Boa attT. Calonlat

WAMl'BD to
modem h

Real—'Plve or ata-roamad
la vlqlnlty aC

~
raa Roi

stioat. p>»ao aa»»u

wltk option of par.
Bioely aituated well flalahed

^AMTBD to laat. uqa
wen
exeelleat tea'

chaaa. a
Sea or aU-roaa»ad bunaalow;
ante: t aAdta.
vaaaa^

^OO are aaaarali af tka araataat aara Ik

laaaiaM
haadllac af your furniture aa4 ka>

iwa oaaaae Uadaaa Bn% iBa
k ^kaaa aa«^

TO

PD—Small wel
autatda city, aaar waur-

^ for two laidf)arii[ June l.

RalaraMW Iviaa. e^l&lat. Boa

to Bon^for foar
bouae or bunaalow, tear or five

In Oak Bay diatrict. aaar golf
UaMi all! aad akore; p aaaaaaloa Jaaa 1;
Baiar^iBaa j^voa. if ra^alioA Ba#lr Coia-

•aat'tttft.
•armaalMat.
Maaa mroet

and Out«r Wharf. Reply, Boa afW, /Qoloalat.

nMBVBO from Jttaa laik to taat
BOiaii luraibkod boaM aa 'armai

T>al!an Road pralWrrad, batwaaa MOM

WANTKD to raat, faralaba* kaaaa far
June and July, PBlrflald or Jamea My-

marred. Bo» aTTI. C "

TO maorf wrmsuaiKD notjomm
PVRNISHBP HOUBBa TO

aiai Balfaur Av«na«. l rooma
Selkirk Avaaue, on Oorfe, a rooma
b»ojf|aa straet. gfartoakftis

HlTI PftTl^^ H C'(^#VI0 aaea%jaaa«ao»»
V^oouytr Win

$i1

a4a.as
aa.ao

traat, fiaoa to
»rk, 7 roeaia

ItT Fliaeaaa Avenue, 7 rooma •.

laia jwfi^a^ Airoaji^ T rtoma M.H
pauBwaav, Maasit .0. 'SMftS'. .*•• fa^aa

a- \,-lh'm
—

M. AMPBLBTT «. O.
101 UalMi Baak Batldlac

na£nna«.

BBaiaTBMB&> BcSSSfrSiB
-DIUMIBM OUat aad New Baali

Straat.

^BB
Pl

yoa buasryT Oar oourteoua ataff

caa aatiaty yoar waato and app^lte. A
Plata Ilaa of the very beat oooked meata

ai^d 'poultry. Drop to at tka Bodkalda, laa
Yatea. or pkoaoiiac '

far "OarA UYHOBISBD ' (WKH* >w , .

A, Aidatoiaf • aiaatlfai, aabUoattaa for
SnaraB ubSi ^adalto^ fl-Ia. aaa i;ear.

Newtoa AdvertMaa Aaeaoy. Suite a«, Wlaeb
Bid*.. VletoHa. AO.

A Pim<-batokadA WhIU Leal
Wktta Wyaadotiaa aa*

aro tl
^"

tka fl

i4, aa.oa. |a.i

..aa* fjr aid:

aro tkA Wlatar layorw
matlaaa pana fraa aame af tka Saeat

America, ai.aa. aa.aa. |a.ao, faaa for la:

ASNAP—Uakt taaa^ aaltokU for fana
work, good alnale or doablo; flao for

aaddla or team work. Prlee aiao. Box a44a.
Oelonlat. Phone 1441^ ^

PVHT baaa~aBd para brad- rooatar farA ptH. a»t M!»W»to*»*

j:tlSBT-DURHAM. will fraakaa a

aon Colgaltt Ave.
waaka

laa yaar Bard tootor torn *o
iallMaettoa Oaaraateed or no
la aki

~
aata.

yoar

Ifaaktoe that
I aad elaara abort
Ford aa entlraly M«

to and
laaaa of

aai

JBR8BT caw,, t\ya«% (

weak. Mi^iLjmmvau
berry Vala.

^
to fraakaa

AvpMMb

wltk eaay atortlaa, aior* ipap
Kwor. britbtar UaMa aAd rtia saa aeaaamy.

t aa daiaonatnUb "Laomr to yoa anA
teat your maaaoto free of akarn. Ilaaip;
hlll'a "Laetr7' -Sarvtca Statlaa. Blaaakar*
aad Plaaard Staaata _^

NORFOLK Uidae BarfcatalreL A few
bred aow pica for aale. i moatiM old.

RecUtei-iid, isfelicir" H.''C,'01AIU1A «i |
TafT.

W>n Sato—laia Ckavfolpt. to aaod
•C ootor, aU jrooA Uree aa« I apa
and Mbaa; liaf eaak far aalck aala.

apiMo ttroa

or P.O. Box a7l. VtctaHa.

ooiua» taa

Wklta tra«>

koraa. Wlaaera of ^ allirar madat far
klalraat WlnUr e«f yield at laat Vlotorl*

conteat.. Bla hateaea on June ard, llta.

jpAtJ(BR-8 Wtotar

17IOR Salo—laia Dodge Roadatar. privately* ^waad. Uka new . Pboaa H1*U
****'CH>R

•T Baaek
alo~-A Pord aasti

^^
ktosaato. W,

prieea
4. Victoria. B.a

*
_ _aBa aiB|sa*Msnsf<'faas> wsaL aWBS

aaiBR.
We oaa and

you need not want; bat
tka cbolcaat meau aad poultry await yoa.
Rockalde. a«0 T^tea St.

PCRVSTOR4 to tka people.
Iiave proved It; you need not want; bat Bala Stodabakar. 7-i

oyltodar, ekaap. pkoaa aiaiB.

RABBItt^far aala—ta-doea,
Apjtr tis tklaUa Ava.

Tao J.

Pk("

aftAMD MOMI8I1M iKAVKHr
Va

fJIWO cows, a and a yeara olH. Jaat «|^vad
laat week. Baant. Bumbar'a

Tard. «r aiai Roae SUeet.
aanvia

>a^ para to

Cata Waakad and Pallakad While Toa Watt.
Oara aa|d oa OommlaHpa. .*

Bki

kaaa. AlLDt

examination; alao democmt. or liakt ax-

Pko aaia

. aka«t %jm
yaara aid.

examination; alao democmt. . .

raa waaon and harncaa. Phono 70aal<l, ar
V. Caoper, Cadbmro Bay P. O.

Baa., uan.

BABT CHICKS
gbara. New SaalaaA atrala.

Ordaia booked fbr CaBvary April aa.

May 4. la, If, alao tour dataa._ Pka
XaaUnga Xll. J. G BattarAaM.
B.C. •

1\7UITB liagbara. New
•VV c

boaa

wAMISD-^ good milk goat. Cox. aiet-

in|7AMTKD—Alradala pop (dag), abont

NIOB BI^AOX MnaORGA AMD
ANDOTTB PUIAJDTS FOB ALA.

BOBTMWBli^BM^^^a^MBBy. UIBl

\JSJ% are aaw paoktag batter to tiaa
TV far ovaraaaa. Saad yoar foika
Aaaau far OalAval aeparator.

ViMD GABS

L
u

nTBTTB .Wyaa4ett«a aad Wk
T¥ aana for batoblaf. ll.C* m
Pakto daafc asaai Ibaf par daa.

WMte I/agbora
aatttaa of la.

lala Prto-

Joka Ma»*
bam.

"

OUNO pisB for aala. Pkaaa ttlU*.

YOtINO Piga for aala.
Pakllor MaalMl,

fpr a«p I

Pa«a at

MOVOA 00>t
ITl

ana new aC

watoktoirTiaTlkr to
do tltiTlka aaAu eaa be oaM to
aaSa A.^ ('*^OMrjlk»>d •»»^
Topaa AvawM. ywip <tlMii

6 IiATXMO akaai. amx.

21
UDOHOT'N- •f.^'^« for "ale, aplendld
llilon^u^j^jie^^UlJ^adgial

I «o»- I
' tka baat saaMkto wad
A AtmMyWNBB—Wkoa pa*

4

BLACK Mtoaraa agiak lUN yar af
aaaiX. laax owtoataaa Ava.

breada. Apply Ra
440 Cormorant Straat.

SaBT Chloka—Ordara taken daUvary May
t«; t»e and aao; ai7.ao aad IM.aa par
LAgborna and Wyaadottaa. Hatofclar

t«; t»e and aao; ai7.ao aad
tao. lAgborna and ' ... . . .
egaa. Pb/lwlp Poultry Plant, laa-lia
ftreet. Phone Itia.

Moaa

1»AR«BD Pb moatk BoaR 'aaa^ ai^*'
l>|8.aa eattiact faa. au aar IM: ^ak|di%
laa par laa. byuty Wrda af exklMtlaaaaa .. . .
aaauty. Lslty. iaa<
Phono aaa.

riof-naissnaBiCST ptii

Poultry
tt4a

BUT yoar batebtoa egslk Swaaaa
artaaa rtgkt, loapStBB IMM^to

tka ^Old BallaMe Ptrat," Saavlow Poal
Farm. 4ta Daiiaa Raad. Pkaaa aaaa..

cHICUCNB—4 waeka oM, IIS
aia Tolmla Avaaue.

EQQS for Uatoktog—Aa Wktto L4gbo(aa
mate bM.Oaatip.Parria atrala. ^l.M

lata Ava.

EoSSLA ~^^aifafta« ACL
Rhode Xalaada, Martad Raaba, 1

oreaa. Aacanafc ai.ao par aatltof
Baylor. aa7 OU Baqalmaii Road, or
47MR.

T2V>R Sale—Nearly poro-bred bla«k
JP cow, freeh. Harford. Oordon Head.

ITIOR Sale—Good aoond mare. guaraataaAJ ^ ytora. Pboaa aoaoTl.

laa.

traat—Auto

WB PROTECT THB*BXrrBB

TX7BBN yau buy a U8XD CAR are yoa artlW
vv lag to olmply pay year money and tafta

all tka okaaoaa Uiat tka car ta aa repre-
aeatadT Or do you prefer tka protacUen our
poBoy actordat tkat ovory ear aold maat to
At aad atay fit far a period of THIBTT
DATST laaiat oa a aqaare deal; It ooaU ao
more.
We Invito yoa to laapaat tka follo4rlac

faaraateed eara:
ORAT.DORT,

BORoCS *1

Aata Radiator and PeaMr
aMa Oovaramaat 'treat

•MAP* worn oaseK «Ai.ii

MaiAscUto UBkt 'MSiAka aka»a.„.|iAla
CaMllaa. aawly palatad atl

».i»a
Ira

.

a • a o a • aBrlaeoo, laia. aearly aaw
Pard, lato modal

Export Bapaira A-l Battery Servlae

• "
^•••a»«#»«»««a*«*B«*aa»*«

auxwu mourn, ir

•••A««**4**«« ••••••••as

WAMTBO ao B«r~A Oraa atoaa aaad aar

'visura!urft»^ssas**s2&

lata

OOOD VtaO OABB

OAAT-OORT Spactol. MlT nw l^r

Prtoa
laia

;t
04«*aoeaa«

to gas «>»*»-Sg5ft
a aae.a^avaaaaaaata

^^I^J*
aiar. talMiA(ai*ruaalai*MSw^^ aaoA

IpiS oki^^lOtBT. to aaeaUat ordart §•**
Uraa aad »mf; apot Ugkt aad otoer ao>

Tfila la a bla bargala at IPM
la. STUDBBAICBB L.liit atx. .jaat

ovarkaoled aad repalatad; baa oord avM
daady aood buy at |>,aM

llra^ att at wkiek are aood. Tkia
vanr savarfal aad waaM auka aa
ISttC VWht tttta aeeoaaaaoaeeoooaaa

IRXB8 la, STUDBBAXBR —. .

•or. Tkia aar kaa a oord and tkrao tabrto
~ ' ' aar to

•».«••

masia* i»

LTD.

rkaaa tm

We kave aaveral good
••too from taaa, apk r
ft «Sll bofora yo«a k«r<

Porda,
rt fall

JAMBSOHAmUH

ffUWI MAXWBLLv 8-pa toger

wUk
Ut k
apctoC

AllBTOMS, LTB^

am

5>PiJHW»« lit
^aaalag ojrdto fata. aia a*n«vuia JNL

Oray-Oort ia Al ahape, good tlMt^
fl,lBa; alao MUlard tak>e,
Balmoat 4U attor T pupi^

^Sgr»*- •^'"•g

AS'-DATr goaraotae wltk avary
rnM aold aad aa-dayr aamaa

tirai^i^i aanT
at aataal

A MOIlMm akMda toiatorai^. Bt

My*fn)r'Oo&* sSmoT
ar a a-apaed aaatarayolaa '***^JaiC

A iNAP—Oent'a Bagllali wktol. like aaw.
gear caae. 140. Box 4744. Co lonlaL

BICTOUa—Ooat'a Badgw-WktMrnrtk,
aaadwiaa. fia. ff*

iZOMiAlO:

I MM^Mata." flS-

l^aaliaat bayia* ....••••«.•>•
1 OVBRUAND TOUkniA. aaM H,

ta '•alaadld abaaa ....J
1 CHBVBOIorr TOURINO. raa oaly

a,Ma mliaa of cltr drivtoc
1 MaUlUOMUK ROADfTKR. a aplaa

Mdear (or bualBeaa or pi
^•FSOS oa> aaoaeaeeeeeaoooa

1 OVBBUAND TOURINO, arttk
eovora aad law ed aatraa ..•«•.•<

1 PORD TOURWO. Ln. aa A
Btrato tow good It A for t.

.

t BAXON ROAOimat. '
"

IVl

fMaa CABS FOR SAUi

A»ynaK>i MOTOR CO,
(tote wltk M, 4

IM.). Mgr. \

oftoasd***'
< AJel^AtKiat.IN UOHT SIX. Ifll,
JDQL fall/ a«alppoA opdre lire.

TY4 Jab
Uavo

CARTIBR
Street

ro yoa
BOOTIH-Hfca

A8N
dlU<

JCSSSXSSi

Pkaaoam
OVBBIAMO M. m%

aa fload. aa aatai i

aad ovi

_ paaaeager car la _
lofl, a*w Urea on back, Joat painted
o^ttied. fan yqatpoMa

apara tira aad rloLf
' bsaxo

good <!oe- JP . tifik aaa>s pdPftoi aavafh ,

iaola

Abardeaa tanfara.
Apply Un. mitawpa^ Hdt

Avenue. Phone >tt. *
-CVIR Sale
J} A

UlOB
JD p«

Sale—Helauin cow,
per day. froabana July.

three
Phone

gaUoaa
aai^.

ha^l^^aUw^^a^ laytogFOR Sal
White

•CV>R Sail Maltato'
•V aaNU

yaU Straat.

TjlOB 'lala 14 AL Reda. a fmHjULi aa
J? m Uagkeraa, 1 yaaraid; » W» Ms*
heraa, B yeara oldt a W. lf»|tjgagfc t yoar
oMi a kaaa with M W. t tiiar» Atfik» «
weeka olA PBaao ata.

Sale— Papplaa, eroaa IjObrader
aad PtaM Bpaaiol

aagbbrad. 114 Dailaa RoaA Phone laa.

T?OR
<C tkoroai^br

almoet doe.

XiaoR Sale—Tkraa laylag
pulleta

ata. 441
'

and unrelated Olbbard
Straet. Pfcafta ftMk

S»to Jaiaay-
JT maatka oM. from
Bayal Oak.

tubaa, aad safaso for |!

RoaA Tkko TMaUo eaa.

Waair*p!si!ur irark. Wa

A
roomy

oaoa.BABOAIM-^Maat ka aald at

ov.A.nJ!!!f.t 1W^
ft (too family car, or itogft

ai,a7a, win take beat offer, caak or
Camaroa, 4aa Klagatoa Straat.

MO OBBOSn RBgOIRBP—AI4« lfmf>CKSP
fHBMOMTBATIMO nKBA -

Tube
fl.la kadR-a.M

aa
14
ai
ai

a 4 .

X 4 .

J*k l| oaoooa

Tiro
....ffa.aa _

4.00 1,74 aad up
a.M a.aa 4tad up

la.oa a.00 and up
ii.M ...*>... a.aa and up
IMa ,t.»f,» f.ff fta4 ap

oVBRLAMD Modal
ning order, aad hm» iJIf^BSPmm,

ly overhauled. Owaar I^MM~Mi]t saMBf
to damoMiiaation fro* aMiMPt HH. Jki
atai, Coiaagat. .

-DMOMB
JTstraat„ _ at. Wtotar topat
Bvory bodlee baUt to

and doat oovera made

£HdAL.L. a-paaaentmr aar,n order aad finlab,
AmpblOB Street. Pkoaa

. to
<47a.
attau

Oaafla Atopo« ^^^atfM^ to

OoafMr >taaaka|aM^igd^ ttosard troata^

Atmr BAiWAnS

ftff.r^dLr'a.apsftog^,ar%:t i T^^rt^si'^iTr-r t:^atia. Tarma .half eaak, balaaee eaay. I »717 Oook .Street. MvarM

attar, atot would naaka a

tA. Wbs-< - TIRBB—A torpe at
af aaad oaeo oa haad from 41 up.

JUMKIB, 041 view Strtat Pko

Apply aaN

aay.
trade.

mar,

atr.

earn, Repalra tka koat. OarS
aad afchaoaed. Toa Better Bi

aaa.

4o—Lady'a Mcyala, good ooadltloa,
Pkoaa 4414L.

Uto:C Davidaaa
oyolo.

bSJaiS?^

tvldaoa toapaaiiile.
asat
anai

FOR aaio—iaia Twm
oaatflttoa^

ladlaa

to\an at

twaea a aad laia

12<OR Sale -Lady'a B.S.A. MOyola. Ptioae

14 ladton twin, heavy daty
fian proato took, taadem aaat,

tirea; a daady» prtoa laif. Caatotoa,
lUBgatoB Straat.4aa magatoB Straat.

^^^PV^^^^Rt 1^^^^^^^ '^^^^^M ^C^BV^H^'^
••aax

Soatir Turner St.

T ADT'f and gent'a blcyclea, botb
JUaow. Phooe aiaix

Moiaroyoto 'orka^ JaSSaoM

^OTOA Cp4»a» . ayUagor.

^^yuL.**tg*fafro iu^t. *¥k

A* AIA

mSitui- VOW MMM •
BkaMas& iMs Vf ^

FBOMB am

UtOB theatre fmiwiTmifttm Sft« saas»>

iMAtiiJoyty'io

13tOR Boa*
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and Counter Rci^

*^ MAl MMf*. Mrr
r. *

BOATS AJrV liAVNOKBS

pa* - I* SjK Pkoak «t«»K.

ir^ .VvnX Ik*. y«n> who took ih« tw*

»I«M* ratum Mm* at one*. Wm mm toy

tirnn ill riTi ?'*^ii^'>^

tmtntmU- «««biHeM. Writ* 8ox 1M03
CMMtac tor taU p^rtUmUm.

y<«f*/ •«ly ««lbtf»\J
town •< V.»*«-. TkaMiiMr

BVnSRBH Property—vSar bMt boM*
94m loiatloB In rBlrflald. scmmI bultdlac

OMUltUnc thrc« utorcii and ceod apart-»MU 0¥«rhMd, Boi «U», CotMtat.

B17SINBM «h*scc—Vacaat atari wjih
Urinf rymiuL on eso«u*B| MRii-bu*i-

BCM eom*f, Vl^rla W«*t. JWW «rowlnK
dtalrtei. »fv»ral C*«t*ctM Jwt„j|»rt«tf. Kor
nnt or Mir. It. B. tmimtm oETtM P*m-WtM BlMk.

BOOT AND OHOB BUaiKBBS—Oeeapytv
^ aplendM caatni I>mU*» mmM 4*lav •••

ta cataJadly aMui4 aad »r*at*kl* ••••

tk* irertif
coaatry

vary
MC

^>IIAa»--C«artman4lnc

town. BxcallMt Urada la

0'K>rTr FunNisHiNos—WoadarCaiir at*
tra«tlv«. up-io-the-inlaat* and wall

]>9Uflit ataek. oMfnMcantly hteatad. rt^kt
>*lk« kvk of 4ka city, vlth wwt tevar-
•M* '1«*m: oWMr Mya ke can prar* ky hla
aoaka that thia bualncaa li prodaelov aab-
atantlal uroflta: b«ndlea.
LUUBBK MlL.t^^korou«kly up t« 4*t*4a

avary daUll and with aarlvaUad f«>
a*areM vt ataadlac tlmbar; aakpat Ml***
tkaaaaad per day; aplandld traaaportatloB:
Vraad apiwrtnaUy to gat lata a, aplaadldly
nrofltakla baalncaa. »r would take partaar.

\fILUNBRT—PTMf can ka dveii o( a
iXL net profit •( |4,M* a yMr. OcouplM
UBHTallad lacaC

iMal

Ivallad laeatlMi la aMot. aratrat kual;
I aaation drvtiMMtkiMia Mminr
a IMM Mr tira yakra kt law rant.

aarMi yaara: Bt*«k about«bllak*4

IpBIMTXNa BOaxifBM—A ««mpl*ta and

ta!ffiTU«ry^hlJE|^ia*fSr wit^ai-'

•xtvaardtaary daratopaiaat. thia buair
»«ar e«maiaM« anIfmHed trade at craat

ffgflU. and ««n b« Jiap4J«4 for |l.«00,
fW yon aava |10,*el to Invest in a lumbar
•a- mill we can put you next to one of the bMt
propodtlona In B*. C. : an abMlataly modara
mill, all kloda of atandlng timber, output la
a*M f*r moatha akead at btf prokta.

8. AaiPHIJ5TT *0. C. HOWXLL
* !•! Valon Bank Balldtac

Phona tS«*

IkTKW ll-root m»iMM(. 'Mfi U'foot r*w-
L^ bMt. «•». Hp^iTinj. K-rool Strtarvd*
raarfcaat. Hi. AU bent* complete, d*ll««rad
t»,yk9|«ria. oa.r ito»t wurka. tti PowauWliat, VaniOuv«:r. U. C.

B£y yUNKiiAL CO. «U«y«
»\J' —ruaeral «ti<*«iaf*

Cbapel aa* prtvai* pari*M:
Always avM.

IViOOK SURFAOOfO

14 tt^ •IT: »• ft.. |M: ataadard
amairuetad wacfcbMta. l« #»_ |1kt 19 ft,
•Mt 1« (t^ »l*«i yaekt dtaifLy% IM: alS
atkar alaa* aad aMdeiai lauaakM fcaUK m-

a Oaar Mrfaolns m*<
alaal. wklek •jMuraw «•
Morat aad are .Mw Jk •

WB kav*
eklM I*

altkar alo arMiiMim «• aartk aat aay wark «< ikia a*-

LUNBY BBOa. LTR
$•# Bayward Buildlaa Phamm MM

TONK CNGUAVDVa

-t^-rOOT. cedar buUt kaaL <*r Ml* dkaak;XV with new «at of aall% 4 m*% A^-^-
locka. etc. Phone ««17U
(yj-Vtxyt launvti. aul table for flaking haa

kMv-y duly aa«la*. »ia BaUavlU* St.

HOTEXi Dl T..

fTINO aad C*ppw Ulnatratioaa of evarv
£A daacrlptton at Tka Celaalai Pkato-IM'
arnvlag l>«p»rtmeat.

Marakaati
{•Mala a apaeiaity. I>k«a*
Itk Ave. B.. Vnaeouver.

aultM

rkBLHI VCMMZr—Oadar aaw manacamaat.
XJ BadrMm* aad llsht koaaekaMBM
roome; thoroachly daaaed . tkroaCWMt
torata moderate, a kkeltaa. Fra^rlaur.

TVAUUAS Hotai—ComCartaM* faaUly real'

VBTBRAN JUNK ca->01v* tk*
thow. W* buy Junk Of *ll

~

l»0> Wharf Btreat. Pkoae MM.
ICTOKIA JUNK AOifiMCK OU_ t«U
WkarC kt, aaa 1«M ktara Bb ^Tkaa*

im

JBAliOPTIOOMi^ alM RadiopUc*a% Cm
Jp,aka«lBif p*at card% fram •la.M t* M*.
ffWakifc BcowalM aad OiallM CaaMta^
aima, papara, chaulMla. 010^ at Uayaard**
Phoio aiock UuuM. lit Pandora kt. Pkaaa

IJ \ »M9 ^aaatiy^^ lUaabMOt jUm*

aaptraUiMltaatad

A W. BOBBT.

feaaoMbt*
kt VloMala

liAUinOBIBS

St Vraaoia Haul, TatM MrMt, few doora

tkra—kaat; JbaaagkW l^kl .iMIaB jMayi

-.;l^:'^^»oaiiB»

'pkKXK
It wuii

ttaMfadfiSaSiyMSltilLtt

E tailR—A J. OJUMO—MalMkla
window olaaaan^ kardwaai

PBOPESSiONAL PWECTQWY

AKOUITBOTB ak« a«ll BagluMra kl|.
woad B Bafry. 4M kayward Bl««k.

a. *Pkoaa

CUIBOPODIkT—U Joi^c:.-. ..U central

l>fU»X>P B VOOV
BaiiliMwt _H*ltclta«%..llaaMla» *»fc

Ifamkar* •< MOVA MCOTLA. MZiflTOlAUBBTA and B.01 BABB
tikoa aarvard bMc
mm*mmmmmmS1m&

Vl*««t«a. BjO.

-c^uuniSk rrad. o. a. 'm«»4
Xli Parmanant Lmu Blda. " '

office tuM; realdenca WMl> '

KBUi^uy * Kioi.LJ«ir-^k*aM 4>M ka<

ataaagrapkar Haaw •)! Bay''
Ward Bld«. Hoaras •:M ta IS a.m.:JT Ward Bld«.

1 f^m.. to 4:SV

It BuUdlai,^ U ^ -

ataa^anankar.
mSSub

compaar
•m t« ^.kft

fADIAN afaaafacturlac
fkVMMtaUrM 1*
fn» akallr BMda.

repaired. B« yaar ewa kaaa. Bapenma al-
lowed to Montreal 1( ya« wUI quaUfy. Writ*
for partlealara. raal Haviac C«mpaay, SI*
UnlvValty atroat. Montreal. Qaa.

^^^^^w^^m9 ^^^^ s^^^^^^^v ^B^p

AORBEMKNTB of mie and
baafkt aad aold
i'amkar'S*7 Pamfeerton Bldg. Phone

Apply A
lt«C.

f rauatunaam — utk*«raphMk. a»f
gravlac aad emtiemlny. Natklac ta*

Mrsa aad nothtng too amall: your atatiM*
ary la yaar advance aaant: our work la aa-
•qualled WMt of Toronto. Th« Col
Printing aad Publlahluc Co.. t-l<S.

'Vkrd.

JLr XBtBT ABB TOO B»1» AMnt If M aoaaalt Um aaal kaalaiiM I*.If M aoaaalt tk*
W* kav* amay rMl

• openlaga, laeludlng bar!
baataaaa, oa(*.

ding 1

nlrlaa ior
akpp.
your

ITT
Ml «!*• BbM

la* Hit

a. a aowBUi

[DfltUIT, ice cream aad MaC*«tt*Mvr«
U? qo«*mm*nt Street. ckMp^ *aa*iB
akaai. Apply »M Menalea StrMt.

XJWR 8al*--<-*tory brick aad atoa* kat«l
JO and block atorea, all rented at gdoS
rental. Hotel fully (arnls^M. aad SolaK
good bualneas; no oppoaitloa; la tawa ar
l,:o»: diviatonal point, maM Ita*- CP.R.:
«f«,t«M. Would conalder Vletarta tmmt
part. Box 16*4, CelaaUL

/^ARAOB aad Repair Baalaem Owaar,

niaM iimiaig^ka kto*. '»flM-aaa pafUoi^

BUSmESS DffiECTOfiY >'——

^

^AOMrooXmJBAIj .P^jWLEME2»TB

MICHELU G. T., llO-ia Pandora-
Farm and dairy aappll«a. goMllaa

eng1n*»^^l»agy|^arrjiym»cl^

MBASVniNO TAPES
» Blaa ^iat Ca.,

Bids. Pkoaa 1U«.

HML. Baaid«BM: MIS TktM St.
A. a WBaTQATS

™
Balldar aad Caatraetor. ' jUtaratlariji and
rapaira of *v*ry. deaerlptlon. aatlifaotion
gunraataed. Ks>8arvlce man. Plana pr»-

pared. B!atlma^«a aubml tted. •

/XkBPBNTRT— Altarauona an* repair*,

TBUhalt PfcOk* ITM. E»tlmaie» free.

EVANS A GREEN (fteiuraed Soldiers).
Bulldera: alterations and repairs; l)ia

Quadra. Ofllce ISS Pembertoa Bidg. PkoaM

'

•floe. fl4t: Workataop, lists rM. M41U

MAOillinSRY

MACHINEKY repairs and construction,
bollara and tanks built and repaired;

brass aad trap Mating* of all deacrlptloaa.
Acetylene welding and cutting done. A
full lln« of pullaya. akattlng and other m-
gUMartag rapp^M Mrrlad. JBatlmatM gtvaa.
fraa. all work prottptQr *«awitad> We^
HMkHin In mwmill repair waw. * -

MARINE IRON WORKB
il( Ptmbroke StpMt

^MtteaMMmlmUaibMkaiMMbMMa
PROnEDfO
yaar Mikttas *r«*f*

C»»ools^JJrtnan|^^*jjarg|^j^^^^^^^^^^^

pADfTwe A]n>

A.

JOSBPBE. MAt>AM. Mat *»*««aH*t. 0**aa
permanently > ored. C*naultatlaaa (tm

Kaoma tP7-4«l Campbell Balldlag^ Tkoaa
tie 4.

ESTABUBHBO *v*r tklrtr y«a
McGregor. Ltd.. B.a Ukad

riaaaolal Agent*. Timber
Langley StreeL Ptaoa* IIS*.

w. MBBSTOM. Bba
otvn

*

aad commercial
7 and S

BBOAO STKBBT

rattway

(OaMBkMBS
'

tlag, in tke
(laad

BSBarB oooD vALum <

•r QaMr*
tar B

_ ^ la
iav«. garag*. t Ana
whleb woald cMt

r h»* left city and
to 'aell at snco at oaiy tT.SS*.

jtUkMtvr
M: BtahMl—Hot W*(
Ufighborhood, elea*
kigh

fVkK BAT..i*kr Oatf Ual -inve<
«*U

modem features, seml-buagalaw. kard<
wood floors; tt,»*. ^

!

TXAIBPrEI^D—Pully modcra aeVea-roomed
A honae. 1^ lot. all in gardoa. fruit trwan,
Qaraca. A aplaadld Miy. Owner leavtas
Ctty; IS.atS. •

HAGSHAWB * CO.
B*Ut* asNl insarakca As«kts^H-m iSnnu

. i-.< .• .'.,».

FAIRnKLD Bungalow tfa
Ing * fine rnomm bard^

koi wnter hentias. Tk* dxalks rtfaai. ro-
ception halt and dtatks r*am amtaact wtlk
sliding doors. ^utkMH opaa tlraplaic*, spacf"
oM kadrooms. Iat«rnor deooratloM aad
built-in features vary attractlvak. Tliera la

MUMai driTaway to wall coasUvrtaS
SaiMPa wklsb baa caausat floor,
sraaafc ara |aM oat la lawa* *»4
Ma, wltk

TJIOB «al*k aala—«-rMm kauaa. Ferawood
a! tItptHi f>.M*. S alM kadrooms up-
«M|fK 4 MMM OB growad fl*or. bathroom
aai aapatita t*il*t. iarse lot and gardMi. s
fraft'taaaa la MM Maoa^ kot and mm water,
aot wired for eleetrlo llgkt. Id tkaraask fe-
pair; all room* newly pkp*M4, ^JkJfl^U* Ron«. Real Estate. Inaaraa**, IMFHtMr-
ton Block, Victoria, B.C. '

'

piOR Sale ckeapt fram -wNidBf^. -<Vk aoT
a; tages, bofk . maOcra.- *• Aaa larsa Mt.
ctoM t« d^'gkd t«ra. ear Hum: oaa Jdkt
vaeaat. otkfr riatad t* so«4 t*n*at:M ; t«|M '^OwtNtr. llti r*lraeld

^1*

'EWR ik» Itawtaad
J? DassHK If iklavte*
^9m. k«S^Md Mtrr..

Aveaa*.
to ear,

Jaat off
•-roomed

itSim ok Mr«a««. ^Pnee •!,»•, fSSO caak,M rent. Colonlat Box 8134.

P«VB
-T from
parial Bank-

SplABdId
$S.S**.

modern Fairfield hamaa>
Crown ReiUty, ^r*r Im»

fall baaemant.
la -19«tsa dsatil^ Apply

F'CMl

« aalmaat

"Ba

"MSioadanuii
la-

ijv>K Sale—rmmedlata poaaaMien, from
M- owner, fully maden^4-room bungalow,
largo fenca# let. akMp. T»koBa M14B.

HOTARY rvBua

PttTflldAlfS AMO MTBIUtaai

DR. J. OUMUAP. rkjMiMg aai
Woman-a dlaiasM ^BaU*^r

BJd|jj^jcon^jnj^JJnJjrgjg|^
"

PHYSlCaAH'
ATB Maternity Bi

VBTERUIABT
VTBBIIISJIIBit «- Caala* **pitaL oar.

BOUfUBS VOU BALK

B«i m«i ^ w» w*..

A
'lEMtfAIBB' aad Ovsaral Jabktag
'MjMMMMmi* a specialty. K
OnWItar. Phone 4t»«n.

laterlor
R. Black,

c R]&TIfOiC.t>S---jnilBtrair 'koa*; rakMnabl*:
Phone •tS«U

IF you are looking for a good bnalneM
proaoMtta* aa a pavUw tBvaalm*Bt, atva

K* a r

r'
jraB.feaa* fraal* tl.lM to 4X.iM «•

oaa pia«* y*a la a good waaafaetarias
baslnesB, and if yoa posMM Mleamanahlp
ability can guarantee you a iKialtlon on
Mlary, apart from your laveatmeat ratnma.
It ya« aiak. JIMB, u add. ta jwar^^^<4k^

•BM ld*aun*d wlU aa ladaatry wbl
a producer ' of goods which are aiwsya in
Uemaad and an abeolute certainty In tha
way of * Mfa laraatmMt, wa will ba glad
t* stv* y*« <n,BBr«»»«tyB at »mm> -

1 • A»„l

W"»S

•r lltM* Sl«M-^ B»k litflf

la • aaad tosBBur pMpadMSku

TK Bay* otk*r
gosB la kardwitfe and

cerns; alM a aokd saraga busineM to be
bought outrickt as a going concern located
on Vaaoourer Iriaad. and where there Is
ampla aMp* to batid aa a largk baaiaem In
aalaaaad npalr^ aartiwrtata of wkhik will
ka

, jr.sks'aMk*!,

P'
7*a' ha*a s fekplaMB yu wtMi t* mV*

aar raaSMT s« Mtkv frt«M'*t* pMltr ts
kSBtl* yours If It la all Hgit.

^

THB BUSimUM
Tl« B. C. rarmasilBt

TMaplMM Mat
ataMMB

HOTBL for aal4 or traia, la s*aa town. 14
room*, wall •4alpp*d, dolag thriving

kurtWMi! Sttod raaaM f*r sailing: win trade
Mr kttagai*« or aeraag* on Vaacouvar lal-
aa« a* pkrt pajrouat. or aaii t»r tl>,«M.

Oraaa Forka, B.-C: ,
,

6 to be auooaaitfal la .

a«M" Maodoaald Cb-e;
Saa DIaga. California.

aBMatR
NaT a.

aUtlod "How

f

MAMUFACTURINO Opp*rtaallar— |1*.«M
tmr*stai*M irtll gtra nllBfcl* aiaa^iak-

taatlal lBt«NBl la maaufaomiiMjmlakM
<pr*dwelBS>. Ba compatltloa. ^Bla ka*l>
ueaa to be done. Capital reonlrad for ax-
tendiag bwdnem throughout Caaada. Salt-
akia romuaaratkm ror *enrloM No gnt-
rlek-qatak aakame, but op* o{ a proflubia
natare. wlM big buainoM ahead, aad tha

yilr:?.^fJ^|ttx^'^?Ms^:

ANTBI>>kaa with M*** to corns |n
oa manafaMartag pikat aad mke ia-

»«<'«»^*«»*n*aM uaaieawary. oa* abi« to

BLiUE PRINTING
/^LOWB'B Bl*«trki BIlM Prlat Co.' Sl«

BRICKWORK—All elaaam aC jvark «aaat
boiler Mttlag aad^SRAmT of fS^BBM work. IHtva Buraott, IMS Oouai

/^ILDREN'S and Ladled Oatflttar—Sea-^/ brook Toung. corner Broad nod Jo^^
Pbone 47««.

NOEL. BROS., 1220 Quactra Street. Uouse-
palnting. kalsomliUna;. alpiwrltlng.

paperhanglnc- Phone S6*9.

'"hj^ '.WIIXARD, painting and i>aperhang-
A^a'lng and tinting; best of material
uaed. Phone 5695X.

OAINTLNO and Decorating—All klnda atX art and plain glasa work. Prompt aad
parsonal attention. H. Burnx. IDl* Davl« gt.

AaRTOir« UMITBI>~Opp*MU TJUX
PlaMhUis. |MUas^aod kbMt^Uap igjg.

'Ha wm%

Bf^ STEAM DTE WORKS—The LargMt
»yjm dyaing and elaaalaa worka la Sm

Fravtnea. Country of<JM SftPMH, itMBa
!•«. J. a RMtrew. « cBipEkir aSr?

GHDiKEX SI

runiBiNb

V^^grtay|aari^Mj HMB.

T H. 81<BOoa—Plambiasr aaaiias. IMt
tie Oak Ba» Ambbb. jlfSaaa iiu,

. M» Fart atraat
Umitad. Plumbing.

COIJJBOnDWS

CAN ooliaet your aeoaanta, Pkuaa S4MB.
f. p. Oaa, « OMMar atr**t It &n?t

a aM* 11B*( Ufa ay baalMi*.

y*ar baa aoeouata. m*
•.»•». T. P. McCm.
A«*B«r>, SM Pamt

R J. MOTT oa. UMITBB^ PlaaMag aad
« MMtlaa. m TatM at Pkoa* M«T.

SMBBBT. ANOBBW—ltl« Bianahard St.MamklBS aad kayuag. Uarge *ta*k.
rwBw^ wj*

niHM CMkart PlumuIng a llMtiag Co..• Ltd.. aaaltary aad bMUng aaaaaaiB
111 Brougktw Straet. BstabUakailHS
SSS^aMMSaMSsMamLMBBB^HM^^M

—
1
~ t ^ -* ** -i^^^^^P^-*- .^t. -'-

i^r».''uuil]<. I ^QATSkfTS^
-rxKAVTLLK. JOHN T.. 71 f Vart A.^^ I iT rtgktS. IDBAVTLLB. JOHN T.. 71 1 Fort. Oklte

(umlturs and books. Tel. iTSf,'^' ^ '

DRAWING MATERIAIiS

GOBVH BiMtrlo Blue P«nt O*.. tl«
Caatrai Bldg. Piiong mt.

VVTHOUnALB DRT GOODS — Tnraar.
T BMtaa A Co.. Ltd., wholsMi* dr« s

trtara aad manufaeturara; mM'a
tMtA "Big Uora" braaS
M1L.rd.f. atundad ta.

JURB^TBAM^O^
ALWaTS rallabi* Mollwain Braa. faral.

tare aad plaao moving *jisiilallaL
age ratea reaaonabla. Phoaa tMLHTM, 1
4ItlL: office 511 Taiea St.

- __jta,'>aSlaraioBhangh "a^Sz tk?uld
Mtablished firm of patent attoraayawOAows

iaByBB BROB.

I*SO Rogers Building. Vancouvor. BlO.

PATENTS—Rowland Brittaia. ragtatarad
attorMy: patenta in all eouatrlea. Fair-

field Building. ««t Qraavllla St.. VaaMBTar.
&&MMM^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_
n«M!nauirQ axd onisn inmuk

ALLEN. Plaatar*r—EsttmatM givaa m
plain aad oraamaatal plMtarlng, oa-

rti/BayDjpsrT**. ^ M»»

SHOK lUBPAIBiirO

FOR good rapalr w*rk, try la*. A Pitt
A Boa., S»1S OouglM StrMt. la the

Laylaad Hote^ Bui|4lBg. Mmer Bay and

^^^faaSaMS^iSS^mMBMaaMm^^^

SECOND-HAND OotklBSl gaBia* buali
alu baught tar eaals " y*" ^ant

prleea, always eall Skaw A Co. Phoc

RB you Btill looklag tor a good k*am
ckMpT sm Crown Baalty. a«ar Im-

paHal Baak. .

A COST S-r«emed cottag*. wltk l*aa-t*
and - ba^ment. tl.SM -

HCith Street. Ctty; owa«r. Taka
It BtlaatM frAm City Mall.

IS-
ITM

I Bil

BKJOt TMS: aOHMMl^Bt Tni.iBA

AT tha baSBttfkl CMsfB-^asj
4-room BBtfaaa. kiia a Mjr „

CITY TKmuaamB—um taxation
/^B^BMINO «-ro<nB . BM^irb bungaidw,

large, spsolous. wall Ilghtad rooms,
loraly grounds, garage. Flae loMtloa. oloaa
elty limits. Tku I* aa MmJ rabMrkaaIdaal

[ JU#«» ti

WE offer for yodr
room modora fcttBgWaWt

home la a chotM dlat(1ot.^%«
Cat us akuw yan tkUC '

^

OAK SAtr'

» Ik
ikflHi

"C^OB Bala-cA gaad IKra-t«ai
A* Mttag* kt ' BkMrpiCBB I
hotai^low priM for «Blck gala.
Oovernment StrMt,

taralkkaa
*I*M ta

ABPir IMS

4 fl*ai*'.
walka A aM*» oampigte

*«' urmai- •
.

ObTMPlA Avaaa*. p*ar parii akd *««r>
looklas •••• VAiy attraatlv* -> r«*M

aeml-tMiAgalow, fine racepilon ra*M wttl^
«i«w over sea and Olympics; paaaHad' dia-
iag room: ooavealMtly arraas*4 fcltcWp; S
larga k*4««Mw;

.
«aBUi*ni apaasii; Mpar-

ate batk aad tallat ya si<aM« flkor. Up-
atalra: Two bedrooma and amall room,
slasplag porch. Hot water bMtlng plant
aad sarago ta baamnaat. Madarataly prlcad
at .. . . . • '.'

€OOK StrMt, at Vi-nille circlr—TJke naw.
fully naodern T-room reisidcnce. largo

aad abBYlaalatly arranged rooms; full baa*-

theJC8T Completed and altuatsd al>out
)4-mlla circle—Trae CalifornU 1kvMUow at T roomst Mpark ttatak, vMB

hardwaod flMra, baut^la aldoboard. apiS
llrepiacpa, artlstto poaoUIng, large auifny
rooma, fine dry basement, fully cemented.
On the outside there are aranlte pUlara and
walU and ceraant waHta. Tkia wtti make a
delightful home, star^^ lit* la a kraMI aaw

JSU"!" ^'-^^^^,.^ a.

TAMES Bay—Four rooma, batk. toilaU
aad pantry, lot SSxlSS, gardaasla a*o4

shape. Thia la 'an excellMit lUB*
and good buying at l.tHTsiT""'
|1,M0 cub; low taxes.

... '

ITia^milAI'T—Oa larga lai. a m^*ra «•
.I^room bungaidw. buUt-ln baftst. paa*ll*«l
hall and living room, ilasa roam, bath and
pantry i tifll bM*m*kti aBidaa alMly

for 9t.Mll, ak MTMbT -

OAK BAT. NEAR CAR AKO |BbK>-7-
raam uf^ta-dato Bemt>kBkBkloB\ la*ly

EIREPROOF ataragew crating,
MrteK la au Ita kraackM

M. llTlTatM Be Pkaa* tMt.

*hlppias,
Hi

garag*. with
i*Bta; SB wHmar

Ml -BmaU paykMBt 4»wb,
AsbIf M4 Maflaaa attfrt.

cms
Oawq

BbbsbIow,. gar-
ear aad bpi^ ^4.4M.

17IOR Sal*—^AUBMt aew t.rMmad buaga-
•VU* M HBlalda tarmlaos. built-in flx-
ISMAl MB- all e*BventeneM for ti.TOO for
qoMB jam, *B* week only. Phone »»2»L.

TM>R Sal*i—Sutamer oottage, partly fur.
•a: Blahed, aad slaoplag tent. Obrdora Bay.
Phone 6877L.

.ITIOB Bala by -owner—t-room houae. »4IA Manpakira Court, sitting, dining nmm,
kltokaa, S bedrooms and bath; bammeat,
with furnace. Lot SB x Xi2, in gardekt
CI*M to Oak Bay Munlripal Hall and f
HtlBBtM from car line. Prig* .»*•.
Tj%OR Balo—S-roomed baapb -aa large let,

half block frpm Pariikmant BoUdlnga.
Pkone 144SL.

.
'

iTjIOR Sale—Bhawnlgan "Lake eountry reai-
A? dence, 1% hours motor drive from Vic-
toria. 7-roomed bungalow, t bedrMms,

.a Ar*plaa<L dlplng room,
v*raada. . waU waur, torge
>d: M accM of land, kalt

, eiaared: raM «p to Jioum ftom laianS
iway; a«ar atafa. Pn,ce IS.NS; terma
»i OMaalft Baa 871*.

TyO^. Ski*
:

' >'-r<t*m ho,u*e. betWMn Port
XT oad Oak Bay ears, full baaamattt. kath
and toUet: half lot; 11.4**, t«nna B.
White A Sao*. lot Pemb*rtM<. BlaaB.

.

kk4i
from

jarge hall > aad open Ai

iMtohan. large veraadi
amly ofT wood: Cf

aOROB. Diatriet—NMr ear
' up-to-date bangalowa.

Crown Realty, over Imperial Hank.

buB, *|

/:iOBOB DUtrict-
.^X arehlt«Bt| doM to

/"VNB qnartkr-aea* |at
V-r modern bungalokc. WaH
atJ ll.M*. tanaa

AVIMB Ml*cthM Of k*aautal
ir*M0BabU priMa aad

Raaltr, a^ar iikpOTlal
~

at
Orawa

ARB you looking for a 4, 5, 4,
house St half Ita costT t

Realty. . avar Uaparlal Baak,

ar 9
Or^wa

BY owner, a kooia, .^1

•aorlflce, wttb SB* or
Oorge Park. Phoaa SMtL.

•to., at a
Iota, BMr

XyBAUTIFOl. kH
JJK gal*«k, kii
Realty.

CORDOVA Bay—10 feet waierfrontaga by
'SOO fMt dMP, ales 4.roomed Mttag*

With water ptpad. lata Mttaaa. Tkls la *•
Jiyi-'^* iL?*? >>*r> kof a kargala a«

ts.C4«. W. a. 8*awa. tt4.8kr#aM BoUdlng.

piOBlfWALL 8T.^.roo»ad kaeM; dlaiag
raaaa. drawing room, kitckaa, t bed-

rMms. furnace, conservatory, gavag*; tt,T>4.
Pg*g5«g«

,
WtV»t M'-T BBpaV* W

QoumrBT
TTOMB OF

5^*

top
4*1.

>By party wltk so year*-
japaMoBM la kardwar* busi-—i- • fVSX. •••^ BaMtal far la-

vMtmaat.^.OiA' pnaelpala M*d
o. B*ii aiCyi«t*na. iTc.

Btipiy.t P.

TAlvno at Om* la swaf* tttrBMSag
BBS rtatklBL bmh wHb oapiu),

*tJ'i!'*!LJ\J^ clam prastaaaivs bual>
B*aa la VfatorBki owner iHiag out of city.
r<qalrM **mp*t«nt man. Box Stlt, CM*-
aln-

nOATB aad lAoa«kM
«> fopalra. MMlklas. Wa*a* lapkA
*ias. aauaro or roakS. J. fklpkiL Via
W**». Ml*** I4HU

.

B Sf<r* laattaw Mtli
wltk mmbaalMl

uaat p*w«r

I SM Baat ta
.9&.9IVB IB
iJyiM^ntfaa

n» M WTI**^
BrftWfcCoiuakla,'

aakis
t-k.*. IbBgal eagiaa. cakmiM JBwt

MOVE yMr furatturs by m*iM or t«ami
. V**!L reliable MnrlM "

ta J. D. WilUama phono 4T4l

TfSiB WgT
~

X (motor) M

^OBVB n*e«rl« BIB* Prlat Oa,. tl4
Vr 04S1TSI BMa..mWB* 1114. •_ Bp|i,gBi|Bm»iaBkaiaMBMa»MmaBSMMBBmti

at!M. SMkanTpeMS^thTllSTfi,
Itts. STisri aad t4i»k.

-VrmOBIA TTPBWRITBR BXCaAXQBL

^yBTyour^Mor t*a«aii

mat**
MraM. TatM

Hi Tliinf llTiiffl 1 TT i

TYPEWRITICJU AND SUPPIiOGi

TTBBWRITBBa—>t«W aad T kaBil
repair*; rml^; rtbbaa* tar aB MB*

akiBM ' Uallad ^paanter Oi^ LtZ, ffn

BOWMflL

F**iwna3Jr an} etM«li '*•Ct«^' .Crawtker. 11* Whar< gtr**!, b*k|ad
Sm^maaaawa^^M^^^^a^^^^^^^^^^M paUtoeA CrMi aad p*p>

icat* ••ifaltadt pmmm
pad koml saMhML ^BaZ

'CB7BBXBRS, ladles' aad s*m^ taflan Wa

AJrT»i«*'Mfs.
IM. Oak Bay

|3%08TBB. FBBD—ISII OovsMaisatV PkMa list. AltarattMs an* roaalsfc

YlCirCMOIirB^ I^O—Daalare^ia

•MTIMM&L til*V««^** '•flKea'sM Bkamal
iiiMt. TkaM* Mm aad Slid, w* dSvar

riAabBMB 4mB, wiMt dai piaatsd; lainii

ACRES—RBADT TO MOVE INTO
All klU abaot 1 aon I* OOLffirAT-

t'4?>^'**' ^
5-ROOM OOTTAGB with dty WBlar. Blec

trie light avallablk M ia**ira4, Tk*
price Inoludea
X cows,
2 HEIFERS.

? Sf'o^gKf'^^ .

to pijRK-BRBD asmi.
» TURKBTS,

*tc Only
tflUM ftam Vicloria, *a Baaat awtar

rojd. Btage* psaa d*or. ^.

WHOLE THIKO. OOIMO ' OMf.CBRN. Only ^7

D**lgned by a good
I to tbo Oorg* water*,

on paved nad. aad with baautifUl sur-
roBBtfingi^ we after for wie the following
daslrabts aad reasonable property.
Bamment contains fruit room, root house

lakadry tubt^ hot air furaaM. brtgtit bll-

First floor haa t>onened hall, den' with
opsn rireplAM, panell«^ walls and built-in
bMkcaae; draii^^ng room with, open fire-

v PlBMi dining raom with •paaaUbd walla aad
apaa flraplace. aIm built-in kuffat; klt«k*B

pantry. '
.

•

tJpataIr* tiMM ar* 4 bIm bright, atfnav

tk* whole toapiaC ikla .baaM la
k««*lik* aad comfortakia: ° asMptlvaal^
well Mnstmcted. which mMB* acoaomy la
fMl. and good bealtb for tha family. This
la tka tost ckaaM to *Mur* a raal horn*
la tkl^^tavaraa 4latrlpt at a
pM**, la« Ifcaa- kalMan^

TVkiiLAB ROAD BMparkly koBt residenM
A/ of 1% rooms kot water kMtlug plant,
oak ftoorSi i kotkrooaM, abowor batki ote..
water piped Into dressing rooms, power
varmm cleaner lastaHod. la fact every
lakar Mvlag daylM Igffaiiaa In this home.
Tk*r* are uausual kollt'la f««turea^ suck as
dressing tablM and full length mirrors. The
panelllns effect In the hall and recaption
rMms la exMptlaaal: 3 larae roMptlon
rMBta, dlaiBS raom aad apaeikaa •atraaeo
hall openiag lata aaali otkar, betlda* tke
usual officM are aentalnad in tke ground
floor. The bedrooms are well lighted and
airy. The baaement la fully cemented- and
extenda under aH the house. Tkav* |a a
wall built garage. The view over tke
Straita and Olympic Mobntaina can aavar
be obstructed. Thia houae cMt 11 6.00* to
bttlM, when building waa reasonable. Now
we ' can offer the whole property tor tke
prtoa of llO.tOO. If you have bean loaklas
for AB . alakarau aaA p*rt*M

'

kava JoipB

Si AMPHLBTT
141 Dal*« Uaak BHlIdlaa

4*44

<0*Mlw**4tt

P. B. BBOWN
maaaelal aad
4«*M

»ua llMaa atraM

sx^tniviB

Ir yoa arallaf&ttt^ ter a kama. 1 atn ak|*
to gtve you an exreptlonaliy large and

attractive selection, at prices ranging from
9t,4M ap t* 144,444, in aay part ot th*
*lty. ?

and a
situated

pli^aaanl uUllook.

|~kAK BAT—This alegaat ktary
V/ hair bungalow of nine rooma,
on high ground wllh
Tke lot Ja OCzSOO, nicely laid out In garden
and lawn. The dwelling contalna reception
hall, panelled aad beamed i-elllnx; draw-
ing room linlahwd in white enamel; dining
room, beamed celling, built-in buffet anii
open nreplaro; paaa pantry with usual
built-in features: larRe liltcnen and »c-ul-
lery; den, opro llri'placv, panelled wallM.
On the aecond floor are four nice bright
kadrooma wltk clotkea oloMla la .

ffaek;
llBon cidaet akd tally modferB batkrobm.
Fail slM Mntant basoment, toilet, wawii
tuba, and furnace. Uaragc I'rtcc tS.uOU;
terma. Two minutes' walk to the car and
oalp a afcort dlataiw* tO' tk* boask,

ROCKLAND AVBNUl!>—Aa attractive
bungalow of nln«> rooms tbst would

appeal to you, HItualril In half an Hcre
of ground, with llowyr ganlena. lawna and
stwdded With aMC Ireek—It Votataina en-
trnace hall, with glkM door to (he re-
ception hull, largo open nreplace, panell>'<|
to ,thc colling, beamed; largo living ninin
with open fireplace, flnlahed In white en-
amel; dining room, paaellad. kMmed celt-
Ing, Areplscc. large built-in kuSet. Frrmh
giaas door to the veranda; den, pam-lloil
and beamed, open flroplnce; bathroom wliu
very modern llxturca; alao one large bed-
room on thia So«r. On the second flour
are two torge bedrMtna with cloth**
cloMta in aack: katbroom. with toilet sep-
arate. FsU alM Mment baMmnnt. srr-
vnat'a room, wMh tfbs, and perfect heat-
ing ayatem. Oarage. All the (Innra on tlie
ilrst floor are of AustrHltan hardwood, and
every, detail la tkIa bom* la ta perffot

aiiiaa. »ar palM aaa mmh vmtfn t«»

ONE larg* m*dora ebnatry kosM tor.*al*k
Wltk an madarp *aav*a**a**« altiiatod

aattaa*
*a watartMaf,:

vTiMktkB tk*

ONS aVa'M—» aattaa* *
aalM * wktarftaat. wltk k*at

BBr fartlaBlar*
8. K atoooir ca

poRTAGK I.VLET WATERFRONT

'GVklRFIBLD—ThI* «xcluglT* kern* ol
eight rooma, elegantly dacorated. aad

t| ,f^^•IK^tlv* daalga. It 1* altnated on

t. OoatAlalng -eaCrance^ "hail" with
open HreplMe, French doora to the

miMring room, open flreplaoe, decorated in
arnaaa; leadlag from thia room are gtoM
dMra to tha dtataB^ raam.' wkleh la paa-
elled, beamed aallMB, PWto rail, and large
built-in buffet; Daas pantry, glass cup-
boards; kitchen all finished in white; den
wltk bullt-lB features. Bach room hsa
hardwood fl4ora an thia BMr, Oa tk*
aecond floor are four large kodrooiB* with
elothM cioaeta, and running water in each.Two nice bathrooms flnlshod in white
enamel. The basemsnt Is full alao aad
oemeated; servant's quarters; kot watsr
hMting and laundry tuba, Tkia home la
In perfeot MBdMloa. aad would not reaBlta
aay awBay •paat.oa It for some -

PriM aad Iftaw m appllMtkiA

M'ft. frontage. Westing Road down to talaC
* Nice f-roomed house

NMr Oorga Bm
• ,r »

' Ck«Bwtkaaatr bBM
' / . tt*M* .V

A. -8. HARIIAM. T4« rurt Bttnt

a.
itit i>*«^Ba^KMt

badrMma, with good clotkM cioMts. withw .—
kaiiway
OBlakad.J

bl^lt>lB bufuaa, tw« tniak rooan;
l*^paMll*dT batiL aad tallat wall
aad with llaaB chut*.
Tk* panelling throughout is all back-

Blaatared. double noors all through tke

Tk* grauad* are spacious. biAag 64 (**t
troataM %ad tf4 fMt in deptk, wltk aplpa.
did kitckM garden, chiekea run. taaato
c<<art aad wall kulit garage.

—

—

W* kay* parMaally laap**!** tbig paa*'

T^JSU-^ I. u ^M fT,Mr wltk 1:
anwB8a4C>t*

wartk

B|UVnn AMBRICAK BOND OO*'
VM in*ft StrMt

GOOD large let, wltk good aattaaa. aaMom Strelt. obcap; easy tenaa. Asalr
Joka Toong, Room F. 705 Pandora.

AVB yan. a kopM
It

•44.

oXx

yoa wtaB «• gall

BAT
TTTOT
JuLkouM wltk

water haated—t-roomed modem
flae vl*w, veraada g|
larg* fcadroem*. bathi

«k

BICHMOND Parh-^7>raam fully modera
k«m* wltk all knllt-la effeota,
kardwaod nodnt douki* plumb-
Ing. full oemeat 'ka**inaBt
laundry trays; • atanda aa 4 lots

>^'w4tb kMutiful oak ityaM.
klnda of amall fralt*. awMtal

• full baarlag a«M>fta|,. ft«lt tra**

•

. roicenlw5^.w^ U3
» terma.

^

-r^AJBTIBLD—t-rooM iailF, modern home,
*!i . altuatad ol*a* tfjkllaa Road and
' t.,*'^, park, all tMAt'DI'•Recta, polished

: floor*, fall aHaaat
'

• watar kMtadTfwl
•as*. A'V*rp

bmwmeat, k«t

at

ICtAIBl^BU>'-^OM to aea, park and car,
JB " <~ tkl* modern California Mmi-bun-

galo'w. 4 rooma downstair* v.-lih
bath, 2 t>edrooms .up. with run-

watar, atanda

1.

OAK BAT—SU-rsomed bungalow with alt
rMma on one floor. This dwalllBg la

Bitaatad *b aaa ot the beat atreeta and
J^F*S!S'^*!^ car; well

aituptaa with all good home* surrouadlag
It. Coatalnlnir smHil entrance hall, living
loamw open (iropiur'^, with archway leading
to . tke dining room, kailt-la kuttot andkMmad MlUas: paas MBtry aad kltekan.
Tkar* ar* tknw sattd kaAooma with elothe*
cloMta in each, all flnished In white
enamel. Full else cement basement with

^bot air faraaM. Tke lot 1* aloely treed
"wltk aakA Maa M.«««. aa tanaa

ning kot aad oold-wi
oa a MT^tmfL m, Wltk nlM

alM garage:lawa
only t4,tM.

LLBIDB Bxteaslon—TkIa modera
room kuaaalow wltk Mil
kMBt, vary watt tlBlgkod. taH
'slpad lot. A n*loe buy. oaly
tlJ»7i. wltk Itf* Mta. baffnc*
tl> month, ikelkdlag Intm-Mt.

6

^IK^^5^r"^5Baa at 'ito^ad ^*^Ht!l$8C(
lMnri£ VntANClAL OORPORATIOI^ LtO.

w, B. Mctntyr*, L*Ml Maaasar&C Panaaaast Laaa

Alblna BirMC f «M

•l.tM
tS.4M

fKtmtmmmnaeT
Carrai mr*t«» 4 tMipL Oa t*na*

<*ii t«nas
. Ob t*

Oa tersM
. . #A»g» BAT

8RSifiisj^t*«ssr g:
Oak Bat

Amphlon StrsMt. I rooaw. Oa tarm*. tt,IM

D
tM4

tm

'TmBOS»i, L«K
I OoveramMt BlaaM
at: Doagtaa MtsC'^iikBl
Royal Dairy

TJtOtJB-BOOM fcua«aiow wiiii goodP IB f^laada. 1 1,04a. Ctm^ Realty.

fJIBBirWOOD
A^ lat«* lot. el*M to *ar
rVkK BAT
VP mmmUa'

DiSnUCT—

«

prM* 9i,«M.

soodara

tm.

MWtas r**<Bw eatranc* kail, back aad front
BtktriFayA an ^alitfla tMturea, comeat base-
mmtt plaaiersd tkro^ghout, •toTeraom,
CkfbaBma^ room, etc. ThU well-built kouM
atands la over Mi acre of grounds; there Is a
l^te garacs, bothouaaa, aaawat driveway aad
walka. larg*^ and small fruit*.
*rn*m*nta| akirub* aad BowM*. Owa*4 mam

R. V. WINCH * CO. LTD.
I Bsuto, Inauraac*. N*taHM PakOa
WkHik>aUdlas. «44 flSaat

j^ATB yea ItM tkIa
Sti-rMm salBl »Wa)Ml*B Banag fall _

aiMit With MfMBt ,^^»«t fir faraaaOb
Btatlapary taka. CklaaiiAf* rooaa. Hard.
WBsd ttssnr la- lara* Hvlas room with Br*.
place aad dMrtas >o«m with beamed Mniag*
aad k«Mt«ln tUtarM Three b«dr*om* wnW
clothN -eloMtaT wall ABlsh*d hatkroom wttk
BMrror aad medtafae ciosti Larga lot wltk

Mil: largo aked: room far
"

W»-ka<re mmmf otki
yoa BM
pBp yoa

*• mmmr otkar ek*lM kvjN^ aad if
IB tka market far a kaam, It willM eaU aad^tavMt^BM aar'tiMJack'

k:. B HEATH
Kit Dottgia* Btrkat'

gaoa Mil: mrgo aaea: room lar Ma ep.
fraaM for garsa*. Hmm ia aa Foal Bur
Road. tkrM mfkatM tram Mi. Tabato ur.
pnca u aMar KH4 aad la aaUall^
oadar .raalJndBa

—
Lot a* *k»«

A BBA^ OftStfABO iMliia >

CMTUATKD in OAK BAY, clo.e to car andO -aekoola, 7-rOTmed bungaloiit'. « rooms
dowa and 1 up. kaMment, furnauo, garage,
t taf«a lata aad an la fuit bearing orobard,
applaa, pIbbm. patakaa,. jpaav*. ckerrla*. io„

• '> CROSK A CO.
B«kaoat M*UM

ANDiunrr i^AM.'

Or-StrdTF da* a' Barsata
-

BPBCIAt«~Vrry dalaty s<r*«mad kanga-
lotr, modem in every partleafar, re-

BkH* ^fc »Bttt-la taatuTM. fdmae*. irte.

Baaatttaily BM* 'afi laatBA .aad newly
palatad aat. Owaar f laavias fM ~

Immsdist* p4aaM ' - -

^1 HJ^^fc 0^^t^g ^S*(^^^

SOMBNOB DISTRICT—This farm Maalat*
of 14t aaraa. TwentytkrM acrM aaad. •

*d ia ^raia: tklrty acres of good low toad,
and forty-five acres ia light timber; all of
which Is splendid lend. Chicken hou.'Kx
pig pens, kara oapabls of hoidiilg twelve
head, and *aBgld*rak|* kap. . Tkere i* mgood aavaa-taMaad madMB kaagal*w.<
water told ok. Oply tw« miles to the sta-

1*^5:.- ^je"^J*. ••.».•••. on reaannabU

VTBYrHOBI.V DISTRICT-9Wtr'«*« aeret
T^'f'' *!»«»tF are ^^^r grala. ThekalBBM la la aM atamp* _

k* ^MrM. Blskt-roomed
vary good condition. There
aa acre in fruit troea
blaok IdBBk Pri«%

a*aM eMily
kangMow in
ia alM about

The Mil ia mMtly
M.M4i faaaaaakla

^M

.1.

CARBT ROAD—FourteM and a hall
aerea nf which six are U8d«r Saillaak'

tioaeand eight acres and*r paiiaipTWP'

laid on to the house. Good chicken kOBMcow b^rn. etc. A good, modem alx-roomail
bungalow, ooktalalBg opM
raaM. eta. Ttk* stti* I*" - 1* tat*

-

katk.'

tMBOtWai
ALfTTUt Jewel—<"barml«g

CalMorato bungalow wltk
ii^aM. fiowara

all **avett|«B^. fla«
ttme on fkr marktrt: naimi SOlllaa

account lilneaa. A plekup at |t.lM. tmc
"

at OBM. Phetoarapk at offlc*.

8VRim»Alf Ham
hoN-acM *t very nne soil, fruit*

Tepetabl* gardei^ etc. flM stab',* ekiekaa
koBSft* aad raa^ BBraaa, «Hy wa«M, Tkia
b a spUadM k«r M ft,ta*, AdJalBlBa katf-
acre can be pBTaBaaad *B*aaty, maklim a
flM pMperty. u mlsat^ ta atty.

TV^Xpr fkr CklekaBB—Hadara 7-
X/^ aaml-MiagaNrw, avai

naB*m. 1

t' iMa M*1 1*
' mh!

'.•M m i»rma Ovmt. 1 Ttk
4) «

GORDON HEAD—Twaiv* and tkrM.awsr>
ler* acres, higk growad, commandfaa an

unlhtermpled view of th* sea. Thia proaef-
ty ia all riMred and under th« biskeat maia
of raltjvatinn, Boven-reomed, story aad a
kalt B»ad*m kBasalow. Uaali tSShU&lBM
or*a* lanMOt. tfft, ti.OM. d^aSd iStAM Blva yaa iartiiar partteulara. '

ciAANicH-F*rty.aiaB a«#*A all ftfcand

"ar.tie'::3rv**5 »*sa rj:Jiis*s'^s;
•lay aaboaii. Lbm* kaoiTMpskto arMdiM

P4.m«k. JmMP^ «a Ijg 1^



\

Bos tM^

8*Siirvru2f itsss rvf«!•

CIMAP—W«tl-MU
|9 Meeka frm eltr
iLtM «Mk(. Fl>ww> «

OQt^ tiiuv Miva.

fflO ttMl BMAto A«MU»^l«iT Cr«lg<urMll
J- Road hM kMn
rrmrr iniariiii ^'t-rr'— -«-^'-«^»-

Cr*WB

« v«nr oMr cotuca oo » (o«A let.L

atmM. i««t ro«i Bay ««•«• J»
PrlM P.IM.

VaiMt MMy ka •aevrad an »»y •( tk»

HAMFnUlUI BOAIH lit
lota. -

TJIJVB^*
•T Oftfi Bar.

4. A. aUBAMV

;iTtlUOTIV« BVNOAI.OWS nTOAKBAT
pM OMB rUOOB

fpB.% ooa iMfl k«k ««tar
'IX mattt tMMinaat, waati
living and dUUna room wltk
•oad alaetfte flxlarai^ tbM* t

xpemu, OM wtOi waab baMa; larg* aiawia-

mHB other la a trploal CaUfomla Ima-
iJ- galow. with furnace, waah_ tuba, full

ebaa.. TtiJa ia ttaa moat aUncflv* bungalow
balac •(|«r^ M OtikKf today, and caa

CHOICB BOMB—Olf HAt.V-iaUB C^JUB
TIUI8 baautlful reaideattal bOBie, la good

iMlMUr. eonalat«- ot dining room, parlor,

and Uun^r^
try; la«B«y.
tuba; doubUwlOi CM. Hx^

olMMT Moaota and poUahad
room and two aoparate tollcta, all In whita;
ccmant baaeroant and furnace; cement foun-

»& and walka round to baek; nice l^mtk
alrruba, raaag. Uowara, ato; gooid <W*

ItB Md laae at r«M: good.lot. wUb ttlAiMlk
asA rua. prteo M.fiO; tarmac

K. BAlfUi^TON

til Joaaa Block

rpHB TJaltad •t*l«g PapartBMtt o<«;XaMit
iX aajra aoBMWlMva 4k tfca \mft. UPWin
man ia tha daaira to be Indapaadaat. In-
Aavaa4aa«a la tba maaaure of oaa'a atand-
iag In taa aoauaanltjr. Tb« firat atay aloag
tka >aaA t« laAa»ailMaaoa la to oira yaur

0^aoOiap» typical CalUonria
of laraw MoajjUon reom. ia>

llvlii,
and biirlaped.

larga Jttlek
aad

Savo

klt«baa,|iPP» at

on rkall<

— .**y*a«

alaoWo " Wkturaa. Thoaa three room*
hardwood floore. Two nice bedrooma newly

a»o«it% wklta aaaaMlad
I hatkihoaBi, aad Pateh

feaakiHHMB affketa^ fall oameat baaa-
lat, t«ML^ (araaaa, darkraom for photo-

gram^ wlta watar laid oai canant walki:
two aaad kMra% lot mit* fanead.
fralt troaa. barrtaat grape vine, gardan.
aad katbad, roaaa front and aide. Wa kav*
Inapaetad ftia, aaf ffmrnmrnti u aa baiag
ona of tka b«Bria»»« Valrflald. Tbia la
In a akaloa looaUoa^-kad wilt rapMly ^
In valaa. Brtag tka ladlaa to aaa It. Mm
for tow «aya. oaly M.TM: motigaga tl.W«
at T ^ oant. raaaotabla oaak
axalaalva UtUtm^ TT a
Pkoaa, ar tetia la yaw iMkiC^

aataral eUaata waltlac, attd aaa aell ywtr
prkaaity U tka »rto*^.|alRikt. We aiao
y^lA M auta ttat^tf ro» •lafc ta kara
jroar iwopai ty vaload wa will go aarwkata
wBkta a MMMaMkia A4«taaea aa«VSoa aay
I^Mtif yaa aaay kava. Oar ekargaa ara

Ci

you'vtft been
t

lat. kol waSf kfaiaC Ba-
||B^U^ «alt>«lalatad aa« log mim Mr^aair

4 -ion KOUT ST.—Very good t-rooaa

X4-VU hoaaa. r«at*d for lot itxUi.
Haaai ja madara aava that it bae no fur«

aaaSr Tkla U alaaa la aaBU-bualaaM_prop«r2
tf, akd could ba
lit

'tato a pgeBtabia
a«« wltk UrniTtUa bueineaa prwi|iaa».ilgk^ aow

yaarly; IM»«. '

•
' TWO •nbciAL wAomaui bvt«

JC on ear
wi:.ii .'i; o eap
fiulahtU laurel

N

*^
^alrft^i

-If,.

and

atHotljr ataAani kaa«aia«,
oa earner facing aoutk aa4 aaMi. Maay

aad brigkt vi-.h eapoaaraaaa
baaattfatbr nuiah^u taurlar win

,

Hamad oalUBga, ^ MUt-la
talfata, .sMMara batkraoaa _— ,.-^^.r.a
toilet, oomaat baaanaat. laundry tab* •aa*
furnace and fn09. iM aar ,

apljria^wy
la tha boat good kvy la ralrftflC HPHaa.

|«.«^^ •

••foom konae on a larga

MM «M big hallwaya,
^wttt aaOMBt bMamant.

aatva go<^ attuaiiim oa kigk
-— «^ laalte'Mla circle.

WsyitTyrriMB •MkbT. W tka Oorga.
JLaOO Han la a choice waterfroat prap-
arty. aoa mn, wttk wagalfhiakt » vlawa. »»«

feat of freataaa. katkk««^ _>^f>'«f»t

property with more attractive outloak than
thiii and BO Bloar plaoa ot watarfroat In

the City of Victoria. Owner moat aell aad
haa ra4uced the prtoa to $«,M0.

idbB fcara a beaattfaiiy fumiabed btiaga-

Tw law of • raoBM. au aa ona^fioor. cloae

bMlBaaa.TwlBnM*ri8oIud.

Wa will ka glad ta a»air'«kr ef tkaaa
by appotatataat

rooms.

Lkvslox nmmat, i

akfkMat.

^4* kwra

(BatakUakad nil)
L.TD.

KJ ooatalnl
op

tool
Itadi _ _ ...

gi^ytaaaji Boar, ^larga kadraom and

Ik, a aottaga
satainlng larga Itvftig room, burlapaailed, opaa #lra- with oak ovcr-mantel,

t-la bookoaaia: pailar. paaallad in bur-
laf^ oaa bedroom, kitakaa, pantry and bath-
roam pji^BrauMinaar, larga aeBraom ana

naaai vary goad^lal la wuw, wltk'aa«a
yaaajjUtoalt, traaa,

value for the moneir In
M.lM, aa raaa^aakla |#rBM.

\)(7BiJU;BPn.T t «?wka« »f!Mt. wM^ all

4tW?t^»f'lhta*l53tt

•^Pw*. w^^^ .
^^vww»

Mauaa. &* M. Battwag,

kaut l-taaaM4 kw_, ,.
da* llaa. kaUt-la bartat, HMHM

reotn. larga kltabkn aad paairy, t
oma with ctotkaa cloaata. la each, ce-

$450(

tl300(H*f

BJMMilMJiiii'jbHHitffc"

I

fi

4

CfltAYllKUK I«AKB-Attfa<ttTa <

fT^' catuga. rickt •gJL

Wtww HtOMa^ Vo MOV* UBfiK'

m^b''at tub BieuiT ]

LOO

Ion.

MJU. BAT—!• AC«B« AMD A rUUjT

OAIX>W. Tkara ara tktfw aorea
cleared aad the aoll la tka beat

poeelble for aoialt truNa. Tka
bangalow has large IHtag raam
wHk open Clroplaca. Two good

' ' kaaroama with eupboards.
KItckaa wltk ttttad tfak aad

WAPt
1tfbBTH^aAAJnoa>-4 .ACKBS OM CAltOB
i3l PAMk TkM -la Maal itta for

a ««0una£ baaia. kalag J>loa4
traad. aad on a laad-loekad
harbor, affording akaalBtaly aa(a

AtftQAA roonaaa kaaaa, katlt kr 4ajr

tarlaia. VaatlWto witk^Stcmlal
) tito noor laaOiat tato largaJiN'
off w"

"rMch are ebarmlnt Draw*
Ing Room with tiled Uraplaea

buirat: eaay Can arUJi aaaaliad
waiu ahd llreplaoa -irlth oak
overmaatel; extra larga Dotek
KJtchaa all in whiie eaamal:
laaaa Cupboard aad oaa

2?«7., yf -Baaiaw, :^.tk ^a

kay^L MtadiraSTb a a I a.
The Hall. Dcawiag and Pin-
ing Rooma liaTa qnartara^l
oak iBlald flaora. .Vpitalra ar%
tkraa vary krtgkr Badiaofkg
with aaipta cnakaard aoaam-

a varaada; BatkfM<«^#Kk ad^
celain waakbaalB; Unaa Cap>

" re laboard. There
baaanent with

Unaa
a full oetneat
tatlat. ' Tha

la piped ready, (or kot
water haatlng. L«t all

-la: lavn. ftutt aad yacBtakla
Krdan. chicken houao and ran.

la adjolnlag lata can ala» ba

VtUBtVBtX^,— maal^-eoBatrBOted aavaa-* ifaamad aaml-baagalow, eloaa ta

-if -aar aad aaa. Oa tka gtaaM

tiioo %

BOAD, f

OOOD Btrn IN UOVVMM
WBIA>, 1 rooma.
iFlBltD, 6 rooma.
,KWOOD, S roome,

FBRNWOOD. • roooM. SO * ISO
rSBKWOOD. « roama. M x HO

fflDB. B I . _

BSQUIICALT, S liaoM *• S lU
" na, *• «

I. so X ISO i.>B
a, 10 X 114 I.til
a. SO X ISO MOO
m, SO X 110 a.lM
OT a 1*« M!fi

lam, 81 a 1ST Mgk
iBU, M s 111 M*V

OORQF.,
BOB,
„^ . * rooma,

aoMB. t rooma, %
Thaaa ar* a tnr.trMI
era aangMb
valaaa. U

W. 1. »BOWN / ,

1|, Ml ikraaM BaUdiBg> ^

M^iyw Huraad Prof, and Buatoaaa llaa%
Aaaoolatlon

'Baaattfai kaoaa aa
overlooking aca anil MaMi, knd

Sear car line. I>arga halL drawing and din-
ig laoma with ballt-la fkatures. r««od kit-

ahaa aad pantry; upatalrt, four com-
Biodlfaa badroaaw aad 1 dresaiDg room,
wllk' cloaata; batkroom, aeparate toilet;

eoiM<iBte baaamaat. (kraaea, Ohinaman'f
roam ted tollat; mrata and ptMd drtra-
wayf BlVa lawn. i*Bk and fronl; axcap-
tloaally lew taxaa. Jnat bien redaoorated
Inalde aad out. tl.tOO will handle. rur-
»inl«BK^oy b^^rch^iaOV t^JM^

ara aatfaaoa hall. Uvlag
with open flmplaoa o£

fMlMb ttaiac room iHth hand-
aiMa/tam-la buftatj apaatag
Mf tha baek ball ara two baaa-
tlful bedrooma with large ottp-
boarda and chevai mirror, bath-

.
- raam wltk fittad madldna oaM*

>-'^'au*^aSS»isA'3taKjw
' ' tka Tary lataat. }mprova«aata

|r|MWI»« are two addttlaaal
kanaama and Olaephtg poirok,
toilet and waabbaoln, Tka Ib-
terlor fiolah of thia hoaaa la of
tha'Tery beat, aad tha 4aara, a*a
at edge grain fir—aa Aoad. aa
*aw. Tha hodga la^aatad by
hot air (nrBMBe, and tha lot

—

: 00 ft. X 1to tt—la air la Uwa
and car^aa. iHaa garaga tar

,
. *wag^i%j ".•f

wHkIa tka
ag
tk

H ACBBa wltk aakll

SSiiSi

A WAtft aovwwwr

CoBwalalag '

,'|Ol4 ACRBB with WatarCroalaga aa a
•Mf fiBo Boy. 8-roomed modem, apaetoga
ataoaa baagaiow with tua roatlag. larga
parak. aad lawna:

m ^ W^a la Utah, frlce

fiHkJil0iiiii^Ail la bearlag oiv:hBn] email
a* mv-MMaM atakia aad chlclien houaas;

kiAr within i minutea walk. H.

Ml m^Ma hai^uax*; attarad at

IWkjg a good vlaw. Price ISS.OOO.

KO PBOIfB UrrORMATIOH

; m flirt

taaaw. laraa'kara aad lot all loaal' Uapvavi
maata paid: eaar tenaa Pkoae SiaoCL

tor
'

toilet aad bath up^ wall-Kaiaka* kaaaik -a
little way aat knt cloae to car aad aal

J^m^i? iBMBadlaia bmmSS&.'1

A. B. MITCHEliL

-1^

yl-BOOMBP aattaaa aad «^aga •( aa^•BOOklBP aattaaa aad «

BiajHT-RaomaC fuUy aMdara kaaaa aB
Fairfield Road, oloaa to Cook Btraat.

flaa locatioB. coataina drawlag room, - dla-
Ing .

room with ^^jM^trapiaaa daa. kit-
ckea. . foar om% tali kaaomaat.

Ith oar,> tnraaas ata. Xiot la
ISaiiT. fMria aSM taSaaa ak aatata.

AkMt

niCBBB GtTBM AWATt .'

MILLIOK PBBT BIORT^OIT. VlMf,

yOOR I^AROB BIIiLB. '

tklrd eelar and tka
marokaataklo fir.

fBldB—|S,IO« CASH

A CBANCB VOB

COiWiU blo«k ftoiB tha car and cloaa
to the oSk Bay Hotel and

WXCWnVK beach, a five-roam modern
BAUB kama wltk opaa fbroplaee,

kright. aiaartut ralfiif, ao-
maaP flool- In baaaikanL aaA.
farna^ Baautlful tot with
lafga oak ^bade tree*, gardan,

.room with opaa flrapldfia

X light, talowwaa. faail am imI yia^ani

aaavaktMB-. Ma bfoak aaat (»f M«a1itMat
IMmCIImJMIi. Apply Ba* TMl. OaMaM.

110 layward BallMBg. •

. aa ear ih« a( fagaata katora
dacMlBC aa yaar kama. Cfawk Radltr.

^BS 8tr. Par 41,100 (oa term*) we can
aad one aora
taxaa) in the
aatraaadad ky

Biflgf S:

eaka.

larkabla
i

-praolai
It wltk lu okarmiag roral aattla

Oraanda iMawa trait, gardan. tfowera *aal*afii
1*0 th«aa ,wka know aad appi

lot; nlrn higk
til h*U<1<« (hU.
peaU-kanaaJaw vflk

paMar. Mtakak,

t rooma,

4

rgp BkaA •••««••*•'•••••• $1*000

^ttl'Ki;;-:::::::::;;;]t gJaihea Bay ISaH
And ma^iy othera '

B. B. PTTNNETT * OO.
t07-l Pemkartaa Block Phone StOI

diataaee. gaa« kMallty, * loaami Mg lat

lav. alaaa ta 1»lL|iL^Stra klgTot rsSk't
mlaa tkla ana. fertt'o a kargala.

>iOAO-OAK BAT, «t. Patnok. a rare4P%«W abaaaa ta oktaln a atodam •-

roomed' bangalow with kaiit-la (aataraa
keamad and panelled. Mraaea, galift% ita.,
at prtee qaoted. BemamSlr. tkla Ik BBa
of tka heat real4eatlal dlairleta

laaaoiai
airar It lar Immeilata aaia. aa tkay ara
{Ttadlaa «P tkalr aftaira. Tha koaaa la eX'
tra artll kailt. the rooma are all larger
fcrlgkt aad <!h»erful. There are all aait* ot
bailt-lB (aatnree, tncindlng a vary extra laa

9, 9X

BoioM oim bpscialtV

7-IH>01l madam kaaaa. la a .
c^ofit baaumiat. fantae^ t

•ooalllp.

J ballt-la laatiM^ |2|u.Mm
•II la gaMM. M Alt tTM ta tpiymKi
placea, aad

i%ll la gardkiH. w wi« *>

\ma4 aamll tn»*m. tava.
reaa ar«ke% at«w

. PalP'
I MNrtoL taalia tka mlla

taraa i

4I.MIL

iilU*«iNrtk,

13700- to ear. eaaaaat baaMBent Ptpwl
far fUrwaaa ntie« fcitahea, laaadrr luba.

gaaM wtU alaatta. > fan

A. T.

up-to-dai« flya*
roam fekgaa kaiit im, atitatly.

azoymnra uvJf^uMa*^ JtrtS^H
7~lfitm racaptlok hali. tlaa tivia*

oom with opaa flrapldfia ana
hjraa lari
•rekan
wkMk
larga witidawa; kltohen and
paatry with every coavenl-
eaaa tnetalted, lnclu41ng larga
Cum>oari1 space baklad wall
flttad doors, blna, drawarxk
ate. Two brigbt bedrooma.
intll «Bll appelated bathroom
•ad plaktr of eupbeard apace
(or etothea and llaen. Full
aiaa baaament. and piped (or

tioaa la tha city. e««veaiaat
to tha car. and Inalde the
mlla eirola. ,Tama arraaged.

lie to aaa o( the cheapeat
homeo' In Victoria. A aerea-
room modera home la aa

XXCI^CSrva idaM oltaauaa, off the mala
8ALB roai, Mt aa^ hair a block

*^***LJ*^i.»^ on a log 17
..* IMl Tha kouae U in lirit

cament Macka, Tke lot
Pletara. wlik lawa. (gll
irMhi a^ka, akada troM

^TWg,..aaa Ja

•t.4N

;UTirU£>LT Btaiakad kema ot algkt
rooma on Plaaaaat Avaane. Oak Bay.

evenrthing ta ka.4ealfe4 far
gad oonvenlea(

tlalaki oak

.-KO UQPOWlMEtSNIpl lUVM « BT jnUMB

m^Toir

«

1"

ViAXvU fralt treea, ehlckek konae. atfB,;
terma. wltk per oeat latereet ; cloae Qanea
car. W. A. CklakaUB, aiT^tayward Wa»
|>koae SS7I. '

trA TO Oaofc at all gardea prodtieta la earn-
OU peaad of WATBRi 40 to tO« ot all

HI dig (kUaraa la caaaad ky leak ot watart
> at aaat ia la waiaoL.aa4 water-
1%*% or*!ILM tiMiidaiaiam

I iSa siujntBBlnaTni ai
ooat e( iagdillMrM
yeao attta Braa (<irMur'tke ya

bo auaner Syatam
Kaaa loti-

). toil Cedar HIU AoadL

1 f> Mlnutea (ram Poatoffloe. 7
Juu' houaa. and Iot« price only 4l.aMi
|t444 wUl kaadla thia

TTaVs yea a (arm 4r
XI. wlU Crawn Baalty.

I520a^h'

od fln-

oa, aad

ia a

dm

tip*
BXCIiUSrVB

AlCltB AHD

ALL 4B 4B0 fleer, aad tnclndtag raea^
V tlea kail with (Ireplaea,

drawing room wHk flraplaee
aad Fraack wJaMMk to •
veraada. large ftrigkt diaiag-
room, two paatrla< kJtelioB.
and fiv* badrooduL oka H

^l«*b.ttiJR•^^hd^
noer. furaaoa and taba[ Tka
gronnda ara ameag tka. (laeat
In the city, kaytng been de-
aigaad by aa ««pert gardoaar,
and kept la pwrtBet akape.
Tkere are kaaatHM lawn^

• akroba^ ahd roaai mt every
deeerlptloB. ahade traea. bear-
tag tmttt traaiL aad (im elaw
••r^aak Lar»o garage. rie
ewner -kaa Inatraeted aa ta•A'iL- V ^^2fl^^^ta

..o.^PS^

; T. ClfMOl UMTBR f,

lU Pm^m^ MMM VMM' Nit

ear.

^9500
'

kUt-ta iku

OU .

with «l)
Tl4l* to a vwrr -xii >wUk k(

l,VK A

IgT your property wltk kg, and tfa k«tt

aold. Crown Raalty Co.; over laM^ertal
Bank. Phone *40<

JT fvnaonakla priea ahouid liat their

houaea with tha Crown Realty Co.. Phone
140.

WAKTBO for allaat. today, goa« houaa,
a kedroemic fkll^ aM4ani. falny new.

facing aeotk or *eB(; ^kat JT-ifo.^ hall
calk: IB apper part of Falraald diatrlct.

ALSO a I ar 7-roomad fceaaa ia Tlalprta
Weat: prIea aranaA $l.#4t,.j!ltt

tbii4 caak. batanee aa takb WMt
^* mUTISH AXBRIOAN BOND

CORPORATION LTD. .

1121 713 Fort Street

fXTANTBD
»T Bn

to jiiurchaae
.
Immediately

—

ngalew, larga lot, « or> t. roam
in niM leoatlen; good aferaaMat
(valae^MOO). tlrat paymaaCMagr
eaM aaaame maaii balaoee IT gaedtltliiL jreaM aaaame pmaii balaoee

kuy/Wrtte W.. two TUItoom Road.

TXTANTED—By relink couple, a email
*y» modera hoaaa. en geed lot; 4400

Heraat aa mwMaga amfUiy: prtaa
tl.444. Bex gfWrcaMwrtru,

,Boo caak. UKri Htm iter peMkSocF t̂lve aaapi 4 er 4 MMM.
dell B. Shaw A Oe.. Ill Ceatnd

ifiljttBaUKKllfittOaM

Waa-

water eappty. ^ ^The houae la la a akeltcrod
vverloiiktng a beaatlfal ' bay ; land alopea

iaally 4ava to tke aaady keaak; ao
klaBa

-
to tta mMfk at a «eU-eattied

iaarney from~ ««IU

rvuwm WMartlraat Bema--«Ma
V>.aia« ea wall akel.ured key. M wSm
freta' Victoria; large kitchen garden and
aMItlonal 1 acrea of good laad; good 0-

rtngm kawa. wltk aplandid view ever^ ttoSB^ir.jmj'^Sijag
^

•iS? water aappV. Hall tka »«ila^^

Apply'Su^Skaf ll\reada BaOdiag.

I4MVB aaaaa. ta acakalrg aaa garoaai^ t-

J? raam taralaked kaaaew vatarCroat, aa

SS. •a.-iJ^WrSkATaa^K
wltk Vtelarta Uwae tiama per 1

atare a^ faatoilea. . A»|g^

F°i*
idiomsH mami SSTTaSJ?

Bridge C. Street. t»4> Al>l>»

TTiOR saie—110 acred Urnkw -takA-M
JD from Victoria, on mma MaUkotfi| Itoad.

^ly.
fvyvHVKt MeaM ea naala read Hateke-

t^S^ttffii^autf
Cor tkritty mai.tioa tar

WBNDBLL
111 Ceatral Btdg.
Mete—We kave
Meaat TelaOa to:

' Tel. am
'-rrn rarden eot) mJl

< Eaay terMlk)

•wnaaojJKD, vwain and
rloe"

44
AAMCa

QOWOBDBD kr«M
tke

tke Saaaiek Peniaaata.
Meek

ta ka eae eC

I ea ea-
Mv kaa alwava .keao tke laM ap
BtaU of tattiniy; Oierahy sredaS-
retarae »-enr year, ttla aeit

r to take nvae.

bara la pr*«tteally new,
era llaaa, aad to aeeemm^^ _

er aaltli. alaa hanmk ahMgL
ki a aaMartaki* ootia*. 3
*«OtfMBiS|g SSaa*

*"*'"'*'^

H-mlie from ealt waUr aad oa Canadlaa
iTorthern RaUway. Cralaaa 10m to I4m feet

to acre. WUl aell land aad timber, eg tke
tuaker oaly. Apply 1704 LiUlaa

«aie Forty acrea. Umbered; good
Tkree thmie-

TTIOB
J? keaae, weU aad atabla. Tkree thmie-

<WSe?*o8MSaroakk& HIU.

rartaa Wigroaas »aa
oa .^MoaaiA aieaA. aaa

aa« 4-

AV ZMA<hcmi eocirmt vomb
TjTOlJjT madera alaa-raom koaaa with aU
X eoavealeaeea; panelled walla and beam
eelllBga; large katkroom: four bedrooma
aad BleaatarVgro««»: wKk 4H acrea of

vary •eoSuad. a& feaeed awl caltlvated.

SItaatTpn la about aaveh mllea from Vic-
toria, cloae to lake, and only a ahOrt dla-

Caaea from laterarban ataUon and aekoel.

ftiaa 4U.M4.

BAROAOOI IN ACBBAGB
CiLOOOBTTS—f aaraa at Oaa land (dark

•Mil. -a . .

CBATIMa»-«H aarog M JfiSf .•'RT:
kerfp taaa. out tfgarod. ftWa to 4444

per aara.

HBBMTWOOO—4H koraa aleae to keaok

rL«MiON
VT era b
berrloa. rk .
lovdy flainr

by 444 feat MOfi f1,100JRTH WXbitk-it a
i3l gltnaUoa, praatlaaily all under eolUra-

beaaUtuI

ur hoaaak 1^ a«
aerta at .

berrlaa.

UmQnOtrBOMTAaB—Oae of the

SLwasi •iiswsb;.*«*ta-«s:
tram atatloa ai likilolMga, 14

ea paved roa4; 4LS00,
AI>~-<-Htea»ed. fairly

koaaak t% aorea

|4,U0,
1ACBS an*

«tnop mi
tlaa. eleaa «a

'

lOdefB
: Inr kaaaa. oa B.a iraai Wk»
Vle«a«taT4I^M«r

447.4
R. B. PUNMSMA pO.

Pkaaa 4144
Hl-

oooD FARU tfcrri \

GORDON HBAD Fruit Fkrma We caa
aell yon one of tha beat producere wltk

modern hoaae aad balldlaga: gkiag eoaeorn.
42,000 per a«ra. Bee ear liat at ap-te-daie
(nut (arma. /

GORDON HBAD—Up-to-daU fruit farm of
IS acte^ aU in a high atate of ouiuva-

tloa, grotnu BMaUy atrawbarrlea and
iogana. A^lg reveaae .pr^lfow*^
koaaa aad karag] tka keat. rftaaMaa} 441,404.

BAWNIOAN LAKB—It acrea, acrea
' ealtlvated, 10 acrea alaahed and ready

(er aeadlag dofwn. Tke oaltlvatad Unft^. la

fiiat-elaaB alrawkerry land; aua aeana gaed
liettem talM. Flrat-elaga ata-reenaed oeml-
bungklew, large bara. abad^ aad chicken
houaa, 1 Oowe, hena, and houae (ornlahi d

>a4lajr i^aaa.^,.pKered for the , Brat Umetaeiai

tiiti

GOUCO CaaeerB—U mllea (rom
too aeraiv «' which 44 paraeraiL
taad; M ^tea» - -WA-j*

ikent 14 taare mSSff SSS^^fSSff^
iekeed. Beeea-room modern houaa. dairy
fcenaa, Iwraa, poultry houaea; eome large

H trait; abnadaat aopply of good
kenea, iwi
aaoViaMii
wgtan • «wgtan 4 eaw% l kail. 44 akaep aM
(akaa af keraa% aoma ptaa MM abl
wigaM. kagglaot all kinda of
aaa imkleaaeau, iio.ooo below
ealy 44(44«, oaaplete. Oood tarma.

OOWPOBP-B. LIIUTBD

—CALIFOAIRA^
IKRIOATED

to ^%lley-
SaeramM^

-Water by gravity from
Bacrameato Blrer, abundant, perpetual.

tot river baMlKHMMP'loVka at large
orcharde maP^' aka at .444Bs ta 4444
acre. Time paymcnta SenA far de-
•criptlve bnllatia—Addcam Secretary,
Chamber el Conukeraa. AgAorgagb ObII*
tornla. ' 1 ... ^ I t ,

.

73I, "If
oooNTBT van

iU-preparty tor 114,40^ the e^

girusaci^'i^u^

OA ACBBS Akawl f andae eaiU^ratle*

OU halaaea to paatare.' •*>

aioM ot tkgj.tak* aaa ka^rlpted by

^^^Cif Sl*Sth^ SSafigya- lvery

35%
A modernwaDa aka ataoR. a maui>«'«

igajr*Baswss£
heaaa aC
all tha
l»,444.

tlrM«a»laoi aa raaki all
~

adl^jr from q>rtag. A
with watar laid on. Bar*
liar » toaa of feed aad 4 1-=^.

keaaea far IHMi^kjrkf fff*^

rooma
tloa

at ateok.

•I. CI

••J

H.J

riLANFOWl A'
\jr I aaraa, aU

wltkla S-mlla elrel^

'rloe
elaphoae 44.

^mSlW!?pS£!!f4.
JJOP«U.

ST-
SNAPS ~ta el

ahaek .at
CM. Railway, 4Tti

adioi
Ckawa

UXTAViB

ill 44MIIBIW1I" paaaUgA iHrtas

ream wltk ballt-ln kiftet: |4 aerea, at whlak

are aa«« gBttfkttakt «

alakilac. , AM Will'. 111^* **ta t«satoH

«gg|« algp «g 4A4<j|tsllf -ftr mued farm

tag; peuttry aad banr STawlsg. Frpaia oa

lalaM Alskway aa« liaU aallo tram aikUen.

Box 1714. Colealat .0-,, ar f»a;». Ilti>

BBAUTIFDL COWBTIIT |Hi»XP»lf^

ITOATBD 4W mtaaiUi O^ittenay. 14
I aerea et good blaek loam, cleared aad

nader ealUvaUon; eraek raaa through prop*wmmmr rToomed houae. ffylag

room: bara m n>« ae fi^ nrttk atall^ sralp
biair k^lak eta.» pakltnT koaaea wlt^
caMolty far 744 hlrda; larga raaa. wire
taBeS: 4 asMU ahada; S oojeay heaaaa.

IflwP

, Owaer dealraa
Tkla. la Bkaa»

TowMunr *
414-414

IJIHa Col

v>.- f.

}c owin^
filaa are good farm

^ lag vmlBO *a4 ara altnkted to a large
OaM lilaad* aaotlament. 44 mtltA tMia Vie
terla. wltk A regatar ateaaser aalta areekly.

AO-ACM farm, kisylag II aerea of good
%K6 lead MtUhmtad and aaotkar to aerea
alaaked. kkraed aad Pkftly alaared: goad
l-roemad kegea. karn ^ 9^S3 HVSSi
(wo walla aad raaalag atAaai. Trio* |4,TI4

oa terma.
ACRBSt kaytaS 4H acrea at good lead

tor
aevaa-1

\% acrea et gi

ealtlvated aad aaetkar »jjlfll^ ready
the piekSh; kearfia- <|W^»H|l teeS
a-rooma« hoaaa, kirn fiM^panHry

i

A«OBta ^.5»«»f*«, 00. iii-

M». «<to»-«l4 Bna 41 _^
lUoally all ka«at

^
tloa. ineotrie llgkt. water

BBUg

tetephene paaaea the
>Vlthin fifteen mlnulaa^ fL**''
Pitea ea urma only ll.M*.

|^

CIBOLi»—10 acrea aad kgaMr < >

all geed land aadi meetly «kia*

«srji?s:bie'^ t5>^
al iLmaberrlea aad.emall RSHpi ...iM^^ aeia. 4«M. ^
BtiLL—104 aerea. algkt kOga* •

uadar eulUvatlon. and « reoBi •

beaae. Baraa tor eight head ot '

uon.from goad aprtag. WeaM
make a good dalnr tarm. Prtee
(or tke wkala eal» fr.i.too.

filliuVrmitlfr vajub—» aaiaa, kk*>t « V
19 ^ mllea (rom City. Land ' Pfko-

tlcally all under calUvatiea. 4-
^ room modem houae wiUl- geoa •

water aupply laid OO. Stkkta ^*

and poultry houaea. *Prl4a Pk "*

1^ 'titrnf. |i»l»4M.

BOMBS
71;

Mr
-etk

.••1t-i>'

y>iiiii
On OaMitaa tlraat. a C«ir«r*|B» J

eattasa with aloe gaifgs. fralt
traekTete. Let 44antr^l^«a."»<
ea tarma. W.100.

[—(•raaai taedera - siroAtaB ^
Beath Turner Street Let la 40
xUO. Wlthrln (ew minutea' n
walk of OovaranMBt Btttldiaga^and oloae to

-If?

—Dallaa Road, wltk aaSbBtraeted ~(

view of the aea—aa elgkt-room
ito. aura H

•yx

IkQpIA/V—I'orth Cook straSt ^A 4*ra«m ot
WOklWf modern hangklear, alega 'tt ^

leva Bay. 'W I Ham, aastV-
flttle cottage, wifh 14 feet

'4

•awMMJttfe'

hoaaa; aprlag waUr^plwid tkjiMSir Mae
14,000 on tefWa or 11.100 eaOkj_

g ACRBB, aU good land.'&B, 'aU geed ' land. Iltt.

M. ENXB. 4t A^eada SanjUSgr'

txra have ana al tke
'TV aad agffaaca

LTT'OO.

UStgar (kiMg

44 Aeree aear iaate .mjmpmww^ . .

.

X Acre In fralt, WNB mnc.
«H Aorea, near Barnalda ^.4m,t
IH Acrea. with houae, Carey.
104 JMfig saltoptBvad. Sooke..Mv^«
41 A«ro% lanaA aC Seeke...*

Wn Speelala

Oaa ar «lH flaeat tanning dtatrtotg aa
, Vaoaaavar lalaaA

to Aerea, anlmproved, gaed laktf.... 12,044
il Aerea, keaae aad matkalldlasa. . . . 4.444
40 AenMw 4-raaaJMM JN-**"""
14 Aerea. keaae. aarpBt aaa««< 4.444
40 Acrea, konae, karaa. 4ral|4,.. ||444
14 Aerba. eloaa to. etaUaa.....»li^.-> I •,444
114 Aerea. aalmproved ••..«. 14,444

K ACftBll *adW 4-reom kaaaa. . aia«al

10049^1 TsSi^s "virJsal^i
ereamerr; Mlilatream raaa through proper-
ty; eeal rlghta; on laland Higaway aad
facing ^htwiilak. latat. ^ai>444.

,

9ef

MM fanng
Cetutenay

aad pitoia dtotrlcta.

.CBOfM^^ALTT A tNVBmtfi#T
Over Imperial Baak

W. K. Price, Natarp PvMla, Vgr.

lio iratarv al

vailtFay ata
alaa f-reamed kaaae. Sae
nam, eta. Per a limited time.

itry aa4 gmall Craltak
BMi kMMlag» to a

geed diatrlct^ dad mllee_freni elty. ^oa«

il«<m«nta
at 'aver 11.444. Tke knildlnga are
rvT'aira -^«pi.m.„t-a

•ertk It444k
wi kave gaagi >t t*.»fl tl^444.co
ka«dia the grhala. Vieed

or Acan at
*9 (ram city Bdit: Jkat 4ff ^aVad ' rkiad,
aagily Cleared, ne reek, amall keaae. beaati-

AOBBAOa rOB SALB
•IA MILBS eat. wltk waterfreat, 4 aatiMtXU 4 aeree eleared. ti

a. Maaeaa for 1.4(.

' 1*

4 aeree eleared. trail treea aad emai l

tralta. jKenaaa for 1.444 ekiofeeao^jj^r^le^
kaa«.

DOMromPH tiTD.
1144 Oevernmeat itreal

After May 1, 1101 Dei^lag Miaat

4% ACRBS. Bear Beraatde Baaii oga
gnlB. 11,010. Bee CreiiB ^tkBMori

Imperial Baak.

25
11 in trait witk geed ka

•'^**-)lJ
M ..a

4 MUea (rem otg lu^^m-

af I SIMI tt
i4 Jb'i

aty Water Blaetrlo UtfM

TflopkaiM'

Priea eatyf

1444 por aava^ Mt •it

L
iSii

>V«* .m;^''
1 '

"

T, B. BONK * CO.

441 B.e PerauMM Mas Bldg.

im

t-Vf

m<i
a 3
111*

•>«!

B. tmiumft ow ecwamtiM* X\
141 toMaa Bank Bultdlag >•

ACltBt, COKPUrrBLT STOOBBO '/
AMDIBQUtPpap BAIBTPABM—
damtogtakle, madtra T-raiaa TtoaaOL

70.

(kl view e( the fatu water, adiolaa |i

Igiid heldM 4100 per aorei oeati ha-eaalty
aa|dlvlde4 late dva-aere lata. We
eilHng thia (or a Mw daya eMy.

1»

BttlngM .

barn. AMaM *<|^*** »*|I h

•.n4 Jar-
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27(1 Attium, U fidHmJmvK vWlkt
izY. «»*ir^6tjMlMk 4* MOM

ia«ai isMU^ tar aU fnrita. f>*«li«r4

•«»»tl«d wIlD iMMMwrrlMk fMpbarrtei^
•trawharrio*. sU). Bi4lM»«« vf iMd U rouih.

tfalr UMMriMtM by lb« owaw. wUHmU

WaAKpbir. Jlijr Sth
At ItM 4mvW^ wbola of Um

CMlattaftteReiMaioe
'vat*r I»i4

•a Mid yartf. outbiiii(tini,-a
li^vaai^ atabiins fur lo ur

b«Mk««a», «arp«ntar'a aliuit ron-
HU-y iuvUt, etc. Propiirty la
all wladai Tlt«r« U exc•^l

ahoollac MI4 <Ua» water un-
ehorMte for UHaeb. Vrtem ttl.M«.

AOItn of flrat-rlttm fruit land, tan
•"tt«« from City iiall. Ju«t oK paved

road; cl«/ared, ao rock, amall haua«,
beautiful virw of tin aalt water, urfjuliia
Impruvad land hald at IIM per men. )CoiildM oMinr wMlvfdod tat* avo-Mr* lobC W*•M ONarin* tht« for • tmw 4*v» Mly. Woo-
derftol WMp at Iti* par aere.
IACRB •( abaaiutaly ftrat-cUaa land, all

tmdar mrttlvstloa, all ktitda" of full,
b^artna fralt traoa aad amal tnttta of many
var«ott«a> ro«ai*bl«a; llna, -almftat naw nv<

Itraiorcad frvm
•nt daliinc.

25

rvtm*^ fMMttWi. HI«Al t0 anything in tba
t*!^' S^^^^ Ml&^bla for' damsa:
•lOM ta- B.O. naaiHci; oa thraa mila circle
A; Mai barcala at t*.{—.
Q-aoOM madara booaa oa larco lot. 11Ox

mall
B.C

aaafa,

Oorga diatrlct.
fall oamant baaamant and walk, chlakan

bMbaa, larga lot, fencad. all In garden, fruit
trtii. amall fruita; only «1,I0». lt;aay tartna
aa^MUjtelJlbyw propcrtloa. No pbona In-

t> in. aMakra-koaaa, all klnda of
fratia. •ptoiMfil carOaa aalL fflMa ta
XlMlfte. ptaadil bay at «!.!•«.
baUaea |l« per moatta.
^-KOOM modam bungalow,

tank

1

OAK BAT

tlvatloa in aplandid Huation on a
paved road. Thrrr are 175 bearing fruit
ir*««. (.too atrawlierry bearing planin and a

. furUiar MM beaHMll a«xt yaar, raapbcrric*,
y. Ate., Mlance In oat^ and paature, I acre of

VOtatow, Chicken |i9u«c» and tuna to ao-
«4HM#«to &M Mrda. pig pes*. CMnAmaa'a
aWMk. «eod barn and garaci. InoalmuattHI*

• Well ayphobad to a well-kept f-room cot*

7 ,

" ' Cage *,hlch haa bathroom and iihower. Thli
V I: tfim H a fair mUea fawtvtba puy, ipitiMiii

< a. V. .WINCH,*

ill

X.TO.

. :
- 'ItAiiiis—TO RENT 4i

ALAIMO silent Eleetrio Ugbting rianta.
ttfr farm*, logging and miMug caropa,

b*«ta,*etCki eto. Aatanatio and dtleot. iruli

MVji -fcafr^^AlwMii, «» ataa. ac/rtiaiLd
JL M'#aagu«. with ar witbaat feaiaa.
aitdilMual grazing land, total auivaaa
Apptvi > I't-iDbvrtoa Black.

Ml* nd. Ut9.

SIfcWAW WILLLUP * COT

•>teDO.
by Uovrlay-Katcy (nMurly new),
Patha Oramopbon* and Reoorda,
Deep Bluffed Cheateiileld and Pair of
Chalra Upholstered in Coclbdi Cblntx.
WbiauK Centre Table. InUld Occa-
•tonai Chalra/ flleapy Hollow Chalra.
Ornamenta. Dreadeu China Girandole,
Btoola, Lace and othar Wladmw Cur>
talna, Saamlaaa Asmlnatar Cfun^ 16.
ft. s 10 ft. «t<x " ^

Htnli, Han— Fpuiad Oak Irttanjinn
Table. Handaoma Oak BulMt, flaflttf

• Dinem, OaviBfe. Oak Ann CImMt^
Braaa Caai taiitUte Braaa J|fu<dl«laM
and Omambata. On Falatinca, Oraaa
Chalra. , Wladow Curtalaa^ WtlUtn
Hu|r,-19.d X etc. <

Oen^-Oak Holler Top Desk, S Graaa
Chairs, Flat Top Desk. Tapestry
Table Cover, Brass Plre Guard, Pic-
tures. Window Curtalna. Carpat, etc
Mltcbeo—"MaJesUd" JRanca. Kttohaii;
and Arm Chalra. Kitehan Tabla. Cook,
inc Ujtensiis. Sealas. Carpat. Flrt
Ouard. Crockery, Jam Jars, LAdy'a
nearly new Brantford Blcyale.
fUa^^ YaMa TIavfcay I^^rti Ax-
mlttatd^ mai^ Carpat Ball Stand, atd.

iN)tfnNMM>-« Oum Wood Badataad.
0raaa and Bnamelled Bedateads.
Sprlnsa and Restmore Mattresses,
Bn^Hsh Mahosany Chest of Drawers,
lAdy's Mahogany Wardrobe, Mahog-
any, Oak and other Bdreaus, Mahoii-
any and Enamelled Rockers. Bent-
wood and other Chairs, ChllSonlaras.
Bedroom Carpets, Toflat Waf;a» ^ttss,
Foldlntf 9^ mi^tm^ ^<|.*iftw
Cbickana. v ,

.m-. '

On viawTya^jr. Ifkf jltlb''irh»m i«

Take the BattbUult
mlral's Hoad.

ijmiiriRflUL

GanrA Association's Request

for Restocking Receives

Courteous Coi

inspcictof of fisheries

Following tba recant meeting of the
Viotorla Ftah and Qama Aaaoelatlon.
i^ratary l^a^a farwardad tb Chief In*
spaetor CttmUngbam, of tha Uomln-
ion rlaherlee Department, iba aaattaat

-from the association for the inaugu-
ration ot , systematte vtoeking wKh
'trout fry of Shawntgan, Prospect and
Matheaon Liakes and an inquiry as to

whether the department would take
'measuraa to have the log jam In Mill

iCraak removed.
A conrteoua reply h^i bavtt raoatvad

from tha chlat iaa»ad&Mr In Whleh ha
atatca that fry hava ba' one «r twa*
ooeaslons alraadjr bam plaoad in
flhawBlgan Lak«. 25,0iMI cut-thraat
trottt having been liberated there In

June last. Prospect Lake received at-

tention at the same time. When 6,000
cat-throat were liberated there. Col.

Cunningham writes: "If you will make
'an application for fry for this season
the beat cooaldaratton paaslMa will ba
given tha. aana. I way iay it la itai-

IpDtirtla iai 'ttoa |l»«iiant tlina t»
aldar tile lifTtiwi 4 «a«ta«Daqo re-

tasfctng »MM|Mjfe^labe ar gaaay-ait
lakea owiiw vSHDNuMhar of amillca-
lAona M«(>4iNialpiitr*AP>* awsntiea-

r«n|ovla« the las |aia tn Mill Craak
involves a hea\'>- exprndlture and thia

question is .now rocplving tba consldar*^

atioa of the dt partment at Ottawa,

UK SQUAKED OICLE

rm •auMm anrunannr mia»
* ae Canada * ' '

' »

car ta a4<

For further partlculak-a api^Iy to

« « * 'Uie Aoctloaear

9BBWART WILLIAMS

1; I

bar

HOMiiitililKKidKS.
bouaa (a aalt

.•armebta.
[iietriata.

S'ouid balM an f<

*r C«. Tasaa

^UMoal—Win auud
you aad arranga *

Mava Ms la UUlatda aad Gvrs*
la aaar Jabllaa HaapiiaJ. «r
aa fmit awa laa tttasa Mat*

%\*ANTISU Immediately

—

M to 1 acA with
. T T good aoli., no rock, and four-room
bouae, u-tthin S milea of city. No aganta.
1^o^ 11747 Colonlat.

\\;ANT lota In Point Orey. vicinity Ker-
»» rlailal*'. or n^ago ni-ar Vancouver.

•W^haMjjjrogoiihUn^^J^loo^^lT^^Colon^

PROPERTY FOR SALE 44

^*iOR0OVA Bay hameaite. 4 lota, apple,
V.' Mara plum, cherry treea, loganberrlea

;

feaeedall feaeed. one block from Beach; 11,090,
terma Cordova Bay waterfront, lot 7>a3l(,
small oattage, needs rcpalra; KOO, terma.
Celoalal Box Itll.

FIN». earner lot. f*Msd;. star Oaiga .nck.

"EWN Bale—a dna la«a ta <f divtelon. Appijr M Ik
OlBea. riiune II.

ner Harbor, cheap.
aais—iNlsety-faot waterfront lot. iao<

P. O. Boa 4<t.
'

*jp01t aale by Owner -Par three tbonaaad
dellM, nearly an acre, on the eoracr

af Old'lnjiannalt Road aad Lampaea Bt.
Terma AMmm Bo» »««t. Ontonlet.

"C^B aal*^A<at SfalSO. with 2-roam ahaek
and pantry, city water, for caah. Apply

C. Lewli^ Moay t Tolmie P. O.

LAROn
eleaasd for gaMon,

Ibt.

Bay ear.

41»Sb

4»xiie, In. Oak Bay.
S blaelM from foal

ck* from Bhoal Bay BaSah.
to be arraaged. Fboae

e—Claar title

O. Box ill.
lat for

e XOn tn tmidrxPt^M^jH t)iwa: |1«_ aown and ttf a'aiaata; vary low tasea.

saanftea «lea*«d ibt
off
a A'

en
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WANTBD—ACRBAG^
inrB have a client who haa glyen

dir

appr»slia<m(*

I m a t»
"*

K , ar (-roomed modern houae;
.'vp ta ]« aerea of laad. nast.

, beta paature for 4 head? wlS-
.bi lf;tBlhM of victarte an
mala, road; muat have been
jsm- beat .up; g«ed fiawer gar-
,aaa. arcbard for home uaa;

(Sparage, awtbudlding)'.

UK) »a want the following: 19-3t acre*
on the Penlaaula, small house
and outbaildlass tor dairy
farm: maai ba«a fMd water

a«d paatnrsi abest

lar chiekea
,
(brm, e1«ce

Vwerta (Laaafftrd district)
-^ff*f»«nted baas*, ebieban hooaea
far about head, small or-

r

'

If yea sra tba aWtMr af alky property
that will fit the abave deaeripilons, andd give

^ . ^ aaa im"
- aad aviak

inat will MI ine aaave aeacnaiiona,
want to sell, ahone, write ar call, aaja asclaalva llstlag far M daya aM

'••MMIaa wUi aa^ttaSraar

ntAMCO-CANADIAM TRUBT CO.. LTD. •

•alaiaat Masas Victaria

WANTXD—Aer4a«a, «im kaa«t«d la
t|ioaaand arrea. maat ba igMk Bdl

pnea Iter aasb. Box 144 T. emmST
WAMTBIK—rrom > to » aaraa witb small
_ baeea aad aoma fralt traaa; abSap far

aasb. Baa Ifis caiaaist.

20
WANTBD AOBBAaa

TO 44 aerea. Mai
eatbaOdiaaai

n. a DAt4iT * ea
S
|
4 Vt>W Wr**t

^ .rTr~'~T<ioa

IrJUyiUer aad^

M

if

.aSy;
1^ Maw

ts oa tbaia

|r eaai*«<«i tasl-
at iMBt aaa year, at

iti aera«l««a Mara, aad aa4

•'..yt'nm and t»\\ pattlrolara may a* ab>
!• •Ii- 1^ 1 r»lfiii-J or from mmf

'4fHra»Hr>ca om
VIetaHa, AC ABrtl Utb, IIB^ .^^.i

iM«li(411 Saywani BnOdlag
; ^ n . . ^ none 1M»4 . \

MESSRS.
STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
daly'lnstrucrtod- by Mrs. ninl Villlera,

Wui-sall.^y.-Publlc Auction at.her real-

ilmioa, am Hatmtosa. AvtrnM^ Oak

/T«»iai#;.May4tit-, •„;

at l:ao, tba trhola of har

Honsdiold FunAire

aod Effects
Including:

3 Deep Stuffed Divan Chalra. 8 Oraaa'
Chalra, Mahogany Revolving 9oak^
case, 3>Fold flaraen, Onunophona aaMl
Reoord% 0bJ( JOantva Xbbla, Braaa
Bhall and MMf Taaea. Asnninatar Car-
pets, Fumad Oak Bxtenalon Table. Set
of Diaara: to ntaich, Bbffet, Dinner
and Tea Ware, Canteen of Qlasa,
lArge Canteen of Silverware, com-
plete set of Heavy Japanese Silver

Tendera are Invited for the purcliaae of
the following deaerlbed land, namely, L.ot

Two <3> fa a certain .Bobdlvision of Bectlon
aaveateen <17l LAke IMstrtct, aa ahown on
a map or plan of aald subdlvlaloa deposited
In the l.and Re«lstry Ofllee at Victoria,
a:C., and there anmbcred twa tbouaand
one hundred Ml «W«MM|bsaa 4tti<a>, the
aald lot contaMag bylMUBMuiVSaMst four
(4) acres.. T

, Tbare are aa tba pra^Mtty ta« rallawlpg

PtVaery. Ussar*BeiT.
Cow Stable. 1(x*0
'Woodshed. 12x20
Varlolu Oatbttlldiags

At
"

price must
ance.

All _parilculara may be obtalasdi.
ZABd DspCTiiaant, soiater 9rtt
Beenv nt. I<aaikartaa Building.

vfHiuuiiMiaaa

from

M. V. McGUIRE,
PIstrlet Baserimeadaat.
iaidlar BetUemeat Board.

Tha Vietaria-Baanleii Baarbaa aad Parka
Cammlttee la censldarlac the dealrablllty of
Kinting a refreshmeat aaaceaslon at Mount

uglas Park, la the vlalnity of the Juno-
tlaa at Aah and Cedar Hill Raada. for thu
year. Pun proponitions from panHaa, bttbr-
sated wittba received by the UBdartiiMd as
ta • P>ia. «a Vrlday, April S4tlr,

KATHLEEN (TROURKB.
gearatary ol fsmaiUiMa.

aty Hall. April Xd, tm.

KAirBdAIUJt

The Cornot'atloa of the City of , VletoHa
hereby gives notice ' that It haa, under

Uoii 7 of the aald deposited with
lUaMsrJM Public Works at Ottawa,

. ia iM ttilKe «r the Itr-siatrar-Qencral
er_.;rUlaS Jhr the I>and l<egl»try UUtrlct of
iWk Oiabty of Victoria at tlie C'icy of Vic-
toria. Previace of British Columbia, a de-
scription of the atta sad tpa plana far a
Railway and Tra flic Bridga firopbaed to be
cnnMtructed across a portion of Victoria
Harbour from tire foot of .lohnaon Street
to th<< lands formerly known as the Bong-
heea Indian Reaerve.
And take notice that after the expiration

of one month from the date of tlio Aral
publleatlan of thia notlee, the i v,i nomtlon
of the Olty of Victoria will, una. r Section
7 of ^he said* Act, apply to the Mioiitter of

• - - — Public -Works at his ofBce In the City of
Table Ware. Toilet Ware, Oak Writing j

Ottawa for approval of the aald aita aad
Table, Divan Chair, Toronto Spring, gitXie""*

^"'^ construct tl^a saM
Folding Card Tables. Camera and^ ^^JPayjLjit VMarta,^^jtotiaj|h-tol^yiB^ ufcte

THE CORPOisATION Ol" '

THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Prtngic, City Balldter.

stand. Hand-Sewing Machine, Mahor-
any Qhest ^f Oraweri, "Oumey Ox-
ford" Range, Cooking Utensils, Kit.
^en Tablaa and CliaivB. Meat Safe.
RMCHsaratbr* ftapB, Xinoleiun, Long
BngHah Diimar Sarviea, t Oamp Beds.
Makogahr Waahatand, 2 Bed
LoungeM, Oak Bureau, Chest or
Drawers, RIeotrie Lamp. Double Bed-
stearl, Spring an-J Restmora' Uat<
tresses. Toilet Ware,. Waahstanda
Wardrobe, Bath. Ba^Troom Cl^rs.
Wool Carpat. an,d ailiar, tooda . too
i^tunarouB to nientiap.

On view timioiToW aftarBOon tram
j;6'cT6ck.": ~ * T
Talie the Oak Bay car to the ter-

minus and walk up Saratoga Avenue.

For itnrther ilartleulars applgr' to
' nio AnetloneeF

• > MnCWART WILLIAMS
: 41S iUMl 411 SaywaMl
, Phone iMd '

'

tale Xo. tCTf. '

* .CO.

• 'MESSRS;
STCWAirr WBLUAMS
Attljr.lhatrtteted 1^ the B. C. ]

iBfBBfaiH Oa.. #ni Ball by Fubllc
Au«tion<at AM llBBttBenl; gnMsi^

Thursday, May 6th

A Quantity of Household For-

nhire and Effecb

Furth^ partieutatrB latar. or IMtk
The ABoUoneer

.flVBWAIVf WltiMAMB
^tt Bad 411 SBywaM

pboM iaa«

1^ GREENWOOD
AWSMntMBR

atiaCaetloa Ouaraateed

It win to to
Bit to

ris
PiKMM 4441

I

TD PIOSFECTlfE BUYERS
tXttrT IdCT AINTOMHS HUM*

BUO TOU Itm> TJfllB lOOA
THAT miOHB IN SBOOM>>
IfAND OOOD0 ARB IfOT' COM-
INO DOWN. tAMC AT ALL tUk
AUCTION SAUPSt THiRt LOOK
vi ovmt ws Bsusvs m
m$XLl*s PHOriTS AiND OjOlOK
KMUAMII. BBBIDKS, Mnto
JCM orr oovamoiKNT irr..

W» AQtrV HAVB aCORBITANT
ABNTSVOFAt.
or nW fiAl>faCB WILL TBLB-

PMooHS OB woomuntm thb
MO*P CONVBNIBHT TIMB FOB
A jtomaaOB sai4l im mmu
imr onB oirtArvitesMm
VmUM FOB BXAmd^ A OOT.
BflttNQ AKI> SATTRBSS,

HOUSEHOLD liCUHTlES
•t BAFnON ST. WKWnc 5T9T

ity H. B.

TIUN OF THR ClTX or
VICTORIA. B.C.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and adgiaasaa
to the underelgned will be received apt«
4 p.m.. an Monday, May Ird. i»io. for thrf
painting of esterter af the Homp for Aged
and Infirm aa per apeolflcationa, copy of
which can be obtained from tha BbBiUb*
lankector.

'"t-Mom

The lowest.^ ar any^ taadar. aat
arfly aoceptad.

1A8. I* RATMim,
_ Purchasing Agent

City Hall, victoria, D C. Aprti !». isio!

PeoplesFitmishine
'^T&^° Co. PHONig

I —
Gaaeral Haaaa Fnralabera

DININO, DRAWINO, 8BDROOM andKITCHEN aUPPUBB, loU to choose
from. Rangca, etc.; Planoa, Organs, wind
and atring Inatrumanta, Typewritara.

KlndarBartaalrw;a(ta^ £m tba young,
•tart. Babies' Mka, Bti»ala% H|/h
Chairs. Pletara Curioa. Works f-

"

BUverwara.
KA«r TBBiia

af Mn.

MONTHLY PATMSMTg

? PORTtJiJ7D, May .1..—Fri^, Var*:^

naar. Vaoonia heavyweight, and Jtnt
HeriiHiB. or A*toi^'^ fought ten

rounda to a draw la the main event
of tha Portland boxing oommlsatoa at

the Arn^ory here laat alShCr-

(ftanley Willis, of Portland, and

Fraakie Murphy, Denver, welter-

weights, boxed a ten-round draw.

Ji>a 'Oortnan. Portland feather-
walght, reoeived the deeiaion oiWr
Toons Sam LangtOrd, of San' Fraia»
Cisco, at the end of ten rounds. Able
Gordon, Portland, and Johnny Coy.
faatherwaigbts, boxed a Araw.

; Oaorsa B»m* aad Johnny Tarn-
bitaa, Fbrttand HghtwalghtB, draw in
tha four-round curtain-raiser.

TORONTO. May 1.—It is an-
nounced that deflnita arrangements
were made for the appearance , of
Georges Carpentier. the ,|fdrop4iaa
heavyweight ehampioB. at tha AMBb
hiwa oii tlia night of May 8. to box
four roanda with Jolea Lanaers.
Beigias ^Imim^oiu jmddc the a«s-
pices of. tha Afillilt iPld^ ,

Kavy Vat.
erana. ,

CHARLEY McCARTHV
DIUWS WITH SHAHWOW

SBAT^TLB. May" 1.—Charley Mo-
CarU^p a IMittle-searrad vet^tran of
a desan world-famous battles, got
a draw with Eddie Shannon, the bij
chief of the Pacific Coast light-
weights, last night. In the final bout
of the Veterans' Athletic Asaoclatlon
card. The Canadian showed little
else but A fightias heart and a
Punllqg.lelt lia^'-tliBt bothered
Shannon aplenty in the final rounds,
and yet hia aggressiveneaa andBtrdbg
finish earned him a draw, tn the

JudgBBT—«—;

Bddle Shannon la a . sronderful
boxer^ but tha customers don'^ .take
klndG" to Shannan'B hit.and*nin
•l*>*c and .jrh^n the bald-topped
Irishman from the trencbes opon«id
his IJtBt round offensive the big
crgwd of fans choered Him on to a
draw. Shannon popped liii oppon-
ent a million times during the four>
>ound aet-to.' but Bddle ' concantirated
hia attaibk on the, bold apot on Mc-
Carthy's head, whioh only served to
make McCarthy^grtn a^^; bolM iB<for
more.

LEAGUE BAS^9AiL

Csiisfc'-
At Besttte— V It. K.

r.oa Angeles S « 1

Brattle » 8
Balterirs: Keating. Brjwn and Basntor;

Geary and Roarer. Tabls.' >

At l.os AaBalea— ft. H. E.
Salt lAke A •
Vernon j c, 1

Battertea: Bromley and Jenklnui W.

E.

Miicireii ^n« t}av4irMac
At San Kraaaisco— B, n.

Sacramriito O" 1«
E.At San Krai
'l

uHHiann v.. . .i. .. .^j. IS SI- 1
BatterleB:

_ Ptttety. KoatSi DSVscalis,
Hughes. Hheehan and CHAy, Cook: R. Ar-
lett and MItse, Dorman.

At Portland— • n. JT. K
Ban Francisco .1 s' j
Portlatid 4 ji

Wdlth and, Agnaw£ Jnney. SutberUnd and
Baker.

pii^ifeMIT'*??:^^ >i
Waahittgtaa < » ^ t
Battarissf -Kinney anJ rertOhS: Bbsw.

Caebarr and Oharrity. - ' '

At Neat Tork— x H. W. E
Boaton a « i

y*"'J' — a ic
Batterfas-. Pensaek. Harper. Portuaa aad

^••/•f^ Oavlne: gkaarkelrAad.Jtaal. -
At St. Loula—

, n. H, B.

St. Lauls If If 4
.
Batteries: Faber, XSTf and Schalk; Von-

gilder. Orfvis. BuraBtt 'a«d Wninsa.
°

•At Detroit— >K R. jr r
glevalaad. ................... t m "H

R. H. ».
a e'aaa 'a saasata 'T 11 1

X % s

At Pittsburt—
Cincinnati
Pittsburg if'^'-wW t « S

Batteries: Rei|fh«r ifiar'* Wlaga; Adam^Maadowa aad Hoffoer.?^
*«»oia.

'At Philadelphia— H. R. B.

Philadelphia I 'II •

m.^?".*"^*",;. "•"'•i £?M*aB, -WlBtera aadMcCarty: Rlxey and Wheat.
^ At Chlcaca— n. H. E.
Bt. Laahi ij ij 4Chicago 4 § 4

Battertea: Jacoba. Bailey. Haln«a and XMI-
hoefer: Carur. Martin and Kllllfer.

At.. Bastaa, ..r
, ^ . h. ' B.

Brookiyh 1 » JBoaton '1 U 3Oame eallad, darksaaa. at aad Mth in-

Batteriea: Cadare and 'Kraagsr. Blliatt-
Oewibrer and CNeUU Oa^dy.^T^'

'

DUNCAN STORAGE COM-
PANY. MOVING. P^CK-

SHIPPING. TWO
STOitAGB WARSH0USB8.
516 BASTION STRBBT
AilD SSS TATBS 8TRBBT,

CITY. TBUBPHtniB IMSL

MAYNARD A SOUS
AvcnonrBEBs

Instructed by the owners, we will
sell at our Salesrooms,

727-733 Pkndoni A^mb
WecfawtdRy* 1:30

Very Select Fninitiire

and Effects
a

of Beveral honqes and Including In
part almoet new Mendebs^hn Piano,
very fine Mahogany Parlor Furniture
and cxoapUonally fine Carpets, mlwo
very niaa ' Braaa Bedataada and
Famed Oak iHniag Room Fiamitiira.
ate. Full particulars Utter.

MATBABD A SONH
AacOoneCTa

John BtrtMMMw Ie Sms

8|MIVt

VANCOm^KP.. May i.-%port re-
sults here today were:
Baseball—Calgary J, Vancoaver 0.

Arnold and Quig^y 9, Centrals 9.

Footballr-Southlll it, Westmnlster
Presbyterians 2 (SO minutes' «>ver-
time). Kltsllano . 1, Weatmiuatar
United 9.

:

.Crie)te!b~Brockten Point. 1S4;
Public SeheelB. 4t.

HOUSING PROBLEM
TROUBLES WINNPEG

WINNIPBa. May 1.—That large
VnPloyers of labor will have to con-
sider seriously the question ot^hwid-
Ing houaes If skilled artlaaaa Alia .to
be kept in Wlanlpet. was tlUi Miib.
ton oBprggBBy-MBt night at a neat,
lug of the toulldlbg Owners' Assoeiju
Uon.

"If this housing situation Is ever
to be solved," said one member of
the association, after remarking that
building credits at the ^rasant time
wal'a- practically nil. "there vfU have
to ba a aeheme of eradita to atieonr.
age building in the cttM*. the same
aa tba rurbl eradita and^fknn loana
schemeB of tha

. Proviaelal Govern-
ment."

"IMd tba waHd

Hit
bat aa the
•vary ma* m

Aad mlaa « baMp ewe.
M ta* great aaama knxwn aa
ntaaa." As w« arr itaiu mgm
l^raliarv. Caapera, rutins,
Messy and wataat nmac aad"

S5*at':ar'aAfc;"K3bJL'^
„ Kat seaar Bttsoa^ Oasr pw^l

an.

FOKT WiLLIAir. May l<<^A«gV8t
Xaipataso, a* flbrttMr In llelntyre
toamablp, 14 mllaB from here, was
shot and killed ypsterday 1»- August
FnrBbOnen, who claims to have
mlatajtea Kaipalnaa. far' a moBao or
bear. A warndit lB,ott| C»r FwRsiaia-
m'm Brreat on chatgaa or roaBaHigh
tar. XatpabneB labvag a Drldtm mni
tlva emMran.

at
FSniADBLPBLA, May l.r^Mofa

than Biz fcuaiPad earpentara and
jotoara at «• Tfdw Tarit Shipyard.
Oamdeq. mU IM aSMrtdva at tba
Poaay * JOnad yaria. Olavoeatar.

• IV^JC^Btmek today for tn^H wag^a.
Ahowt IM carpenters ar« reported
•Bt at Oranip'a Shipyards, stmciural
Iran wprliarB are rapectad t» hai(te
Biraefc in vartooa parta of tha otty 1b
i|n|if«t^ oaffsaAlaiB «

TUmSHDjHDELEGAIES

OONSTANTIKOPLC. April St.

Tha TacftMi padoe delaiailon will
atart' nr Pdria tomMTOw, and hopaa
to arrive arHhin four days.

The delegation goes without power
to sign the treaty. Damad F^prid

Pasha, the Qraad VbUer. being the
only ofllcial the Sultan* will entrust
with tliat poifar. and bis preaenoe la
CaMBtaatlnopla la neeaaaary to direct
tha lagftns «Bon to aaqd troopo
asafaMt MqatmAii XaBMU Vhakhi^ ttli
NatiOBaUBt laBdar> ^

Bntto RcstaarantB Reopen
Bums. MonL. May L—The Cooka'

and Waiters' Union, at a Mtarfiidam
Held today. tBdad . the a»aMJ||«iM
strike, and tba majority ot the lar-
ger restaurants will reopen 'Monday,
it was announced.

ChavpD of Infantfaddto

80UT1^ VAMCOtlVBR, Ifay 1.-4a
charge, of murdering hter newty-born
baby ^ras laid today against Mra.
Carrie Flnaers in connection with
the finding of the dead body of a
male, baby burled in a garden on
Alice two waata^ ago. Jira.
FbinaiB,»wiio la atlll d^patlant akVui-
pottvar Oanaral Hoiq^l. waa phMMd
pnder arreat .today la oharge of two
pollea BMriaroBg. .'^ -.

,
,.

.

_
.r'^f-

Blabop of TBkoa Bkbi hIbs

WUndPma, May l.^Kia Lordahip
Btohop L O. Strtngar an^ Mra^
Stringer are in Winnipeg on their
wary back to the Far Northern dio-
cese of the Yukon, from which His

,
Lordship has been absent. , chiefly

^verBeas, for nearly tw^ years. They
leave today for Vanoouvar, and will

aalt from that port' ft^ tha north on
May *. '

_

Bonillas licnnuncce Caadldacy

LARBDO, Tex.. May 1.—Tgnaclo
Bonillas. Mexican amba,ssador to the
XfQlted Stated. |haa raaoBneed his
candidacy for tlM M«dean prea-

Iddhoyi^ hdUerlBs that hia aervicea aa
a' dipUnnat are needed by the coun-
try, and desiring *r) be free of poli-

tical entanglements, according to

Wednesday's Issue of Bl HoralHo dB
Idexloo,' of Mexico City.

OoM Conocaled on 8t<

. RANGOON. India. May L—On tha
arrival hare of a steamer Irom China
find the Straits Bottlements today tho
customs authorities uclzed more than
£16,000 sterling in British and Amerl-
ca|i gold coins contMaiad;'la tha fora-
peak watertank.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARIQET

"WINNTPEO. Uay J.—Ughtne.'^ of ofCcr-
Ings with very little business traniacteO
again taattired tha local Caah. markets to-
day. Oats wera in good demand for the
lower grades with cpreads unchanged, ttar-
Ie}- and rye remained In good d.%nand, vtth
prarilrally nothing bring offered. Vith a
poor demand and a'tew orforlngs the (Ux
market was extremely dull.
Oats closed 1H cent higher for May;

14t cent up for July and ',i-ront higher
for October, tlurley rlused ^i-ocnt hlglier
for May and 1 <i cent 'higher for July....^lax
cloaed %-rent higher fur May and Z tenia
op for July. Ilyc closed 3'; cents klglier
for May.
Oats— Open. High. Law. Cloae.

mkM-' r. tUV »tt% 114% »»»,:
jSy .V. i«sH,ia4% iMM

«aaaaaa,aa<
1»«H
s&U

IM Ufi
Mt,i

Oct.

BarMy—' .

May .

Jul}' lW<,i
Klax—

May H»
July .f...!.....
Rye—

«Iay 223
Cash prices: Oats—3 cw. I13t 3 ow.

extra 1 feed 119: 1 feed 10t>4; S feed
tint; track 113. ^

Barley—3 cw. n»\i; 4 cw. feed
t$*i track
yiSBr-V nwc. eoc 3 ew. Hi;^ 8 cw, iSl;

traek Hi.
Rye-^ cw. :2«.

Tow
lftU» St H, to yliU ft.SO%

frsi>» Is y^il m^jl^^

*'Ht' ' -,-4.' .'H .

ATOpD, LTD.
R. r. Okali 111

EXPORT TRADE
The eztentivo foreign coianections of thit

Bank enable ut to plaee at the
.
disposal of

our customers the beit oxittinf ,,vr9i)hi?wid)B

banking facilities.

Our local Manager it in a poaitioa to giv«
fou both asiistance and 'advioea

'1

1

* F. GRBBN.
VICTORIA BRANCH,

MsnadefV

miiliis and (Ml SlunB
' BOUCUKT AHD SOLD

Qid«r$ exdhil^-cM^lr ekchange or mi^Q ;

FOREIGN Exchange DEALT IN

•i < t s

103

F. W. STEV]M ,«'. *'* * ^
>-

.1

Phone 362

323 32i

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

(by F. W. BtaraasonL ISI VsmMrtan
Bid.

Athabaaca Oil .!•
B. C. Permanent (fSea ..;:-ft.M
B. C. Refining .4*
Bowena Copper
Boundary bay Oil
Canada Capper 1.4a-
Canada Oil and Vaatara,. • • • •

gona M. and B. tt.ia
ork Provinoe

Crows, Nest Coal . >•.••
Drum Lummon IS
Empire Oil

*

Oranby ..3*,i,i 4t.M
Great Wast Paran.
Hawa daaad, t.7|
int'i Caat ....••'...'...«.... -^.31

McOllllvary .

Nurtet .....
Pitt Maadawa
PaeMo Caaat . Pba
BIlvafSMiitli *•.....•.......
Bltver Crest Mines
Bpartan Oil
Btandard L«ad
Btewart M. and X>av.'
Stewart T^and . . . .- : . .

.

Bunloch Minaa
Burf Inlet , .t«
Trojan Oil .OSH
Wbalan Pdlp. earn sa
Wbalaa Palp, pfd. .41,.

teeaaasaeasSa
4 t s a a S a^a a a • a v

I •eeasaeasaaa.
I e a a

.33

.11%
.. I

.SI
•1>%
.••

.SI

Block)
A*ad.

.33

.10

.i«

.47 U

.MM
a a

.4t

.St

.11
At

T.33
.3*
.ts
.43

4nglo-Prennh la.
Oom. War Loan, ISII
Dom. Wlar L<oan, -IMt
Dom. War Loan. 1317 ......
Victory IxMS. 1}33 .....^j.. ...
Victory Ldaa. ml ....tt....
Victory L<oan, 1334
Victory Ixtan. l»3T
Victory L,oan, 1333
Victofy Jjotm. tfl4
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MONEY AWO EXCHANGE

l,ONDOK, May 1.—Bar sUvsr *t%A par
aance. Money tu par aant. INseoaat tat^t
Bhart billa tb4>3 par eaat; tbraa BMOM
««i»3» per cent.
Naw yark. Ifay l.-^Bpr aU^ar WtM:

Vaxlcan dolUrs 3I«4«.
Mercantile paper nnehanBed.
Kxohange eaaler: Btertlag dt-day bRIs

•3. 73: csmtwarclal M-day Ulle an basks
i>.73: oomrofroUl e«-day MUs |S.TfH; ik-
aiand 33.33 : caiMas 3S.M. .

Pranea. dainaBd U-fSl «aMss ICI*.
Beigiaa tfftu% dsBuad lt,tS: eablsB

ii.fa.
<l«il4era. demand M%: aaklaa SS»4.
f^ee, dethand It.tfj esMaa >».«.
Marbs. demand |.tS; sBklis 3.71.

CHICAGO QRAiN MANKETi^

9817,000
City ol Fort WaKw,

, Ontario

6% IMto
Due Septeinl>er I, 1949

Denomination li.OOO

PanMa Mew York. IioBdoa aad
Canada

The eity's strong flnanctal
position Is evldanoad by tha
fact that the net debenture
debt is less than 110 par capita
and isea «baa per eeat of
t^ MBSBBfg njltii for faxa-

Price **M aad tattareat.
yielding CIO per eaat
Ondsrs may be talephoned or

telegraphed at our expense.

>
". a>"ry

FREEMAN & CO.
.
AoononiaBSai.

.

Wo whl dall.at our Auction BddMk

l««b. »«3t(
tiiii m%

(Bapplled by Bnrdlck nraihera, Lbnlted)
Cora>- Open. Blsh. I^nr. Cloae

July 1«4M
(Al^t* oaaaeasaia JAY
Oats—

awa|fc|isi38iiaa*

•a
7S 7«»

I«i4t
117 H

?3$

ihd CoUoBrla*

FuBftiireaBdEffiects
Several Carpeta lltfga and L4noleum.
Handaome Oak Bed, Spring and Mat-
tress, White Enamelled Bed. cstra
heavy, dpripg and Restmore Mat-
trees. varlouB other Wood and Bn-
•Btaned B«r^ Canip Bada and Mat»
traaBBflk Ba« LoMga, tOCaa. r.a and
other Rooftam laatkar MU: Morris
€hab^. OmoB ChBdra. #BBb add dd.
Chalra, Ex. Olnii^g Tablo. Kitchen
Tables and Chairs. Oc. Tables, well-

dtada Oak Offlee Cupboard. Tall Of-

floe Oeafc, Sets of Shelves. White Bn-
aoMllad Chest of X>raw«rs. Dressing
tbbUa and Chlffoniara. Oil Palntlnga

and <dther Plcturca. ftooks. EMgbt-

Oay Cloeft. 'Illlaon AmbaroUt ahd
aaaardB, Bdymy Pboaograph and
Records. Plano, 'ikiuare shape; Man-
dolin tn cpae. Ornaments, X'our-Vold
ereen. Step Ladders. Spring BUnds.

em Sialr RodO. OJus and iihina

a. Blatstrle ToeaUr. qtsantlty of

We own and offer, subject;

Gold Bonds ^

Interest ind Principal psyable tn
Canaditn and New York funds.

Priao UM mU aaaM to yisM

Aflwricaii 'BibmI

Cerporatioiis LtiL

ToProfitiMy

_Our moathi/ anipahlet. "lovest-

JUiiAit^ laadiog Bscurltiaa.'bttt
oAiditiates and situations whteh
affect itivestm4|nts are accurately
£S'"«2«J> »»*.7areoa»ted. inyast-
ors win flad it lavaiuable ki ko*
praialag the mertta 5t JS iSh
ourlty.

~
Investment " Stiggestlons £Br

April have been received from the
printers. Copies mailed or deliv-

*•!*' •^«l»aaa wttbeut eoat
or obligation.

HliKIBIOS„lti,

TO

and OardanhMT iBtptsgianta, Fly
•eraaaa and Daora. Maaa Aafa^ Kit-
chen tTtensila, Ire Box. sereral good
Wnngss. Heatera and Oil Cookers,
poasa Reversible rropaller and
•haft, new Cyrle Tires StzIH. Baby

•and a Hn» nnmbar of BtBer

indsox
Table IIAVAXA. May l.~^Am 0n0Mm oe-

«3irred taalgbt at «h« a<i^iBBie ' ta oOB
ae;4»ea«ir hall

AraisB. .biBBi— a«d«4^ fraosawork oC
tfcd deaaway aald bddly wvaeklBc the

9f tba roem. Bo aa haa>wa

Brits Uii
PrkMs rsnalng frim'$fl.%§, targe

salsctlon to (itoeoe from.
Rale of sbop-soilad mattrsasss.
2 Ba. 1 roUad adee all-falt anrt-
tresses. 4 K 9 &. wMe^ lli.ia

MoS.BartyMniLir,



JSkT4Mn4i^ymP9UQty^ Pap^f 'Before^ Wmz^Wm With Lab%.;,
Wagels, EirngtatioiH and Need of More

Initnic^lort in Science at Schools

White Star Line

ifiSFjsr»r t. MUM u

"j^^vie • • * • • • V • * •

jlJIkmeri

• » • • •

Red StM Liiie
v..

. Mmr id. tmm» it.

i fcMoM MiA ttek«t« MMly
I MMSMy** silai C. 1^,

C U N A >

ANCHOR'
\NCH0R-D0NALUS\JN

..iter > CAMAndr* ..May ntllnnil*
iTervtn Money Order* end Or»fu leavedl

«i >»ir«K r^tm. 9ar all MmwuUm Mjply
MilMW MMtSi Mr to Odhlmmv. pIBIml m A^A.

W**. WMWiVVn VMB* W> MWa

S. S.tmu Riqiert

tMttl*. V«Bcouv«r. OcMn P«IU,

y> 9f$f Mm* R«»Mt
and W«daa*4R|rt.

.for aJl iQMt-

7

nomic$ of
ng

o|«w to prov«4 br Um tftrdy •gK^
mtum t9 nw lliair'artii« mmw'
tupm to be aeouiyd by InvcwtisatloiM

earrtoa out at tlM JS«f«rlinental TM^

by

O0( .w» fr« iu>t to l«|jRMi to •ttt4%

taiioe of sound flnaneo In a ship*

tooUdlnc biulneoa, but It do«o not c«|
Uiat public wraml—Hoa and dtootiik»

whtoh wo gtro to ovm

ThMo MO iho oponlDC
of Blr AUnd' P. TipTOW. Bart; l|l

• on "Our lleoiiomte ~ ~"

"m A 0hipbuUdl^c CouBtry"
iCf inftituUon of Naval
Ho ob^UnuM:

,

"It tile finanelal poaltlon of • thlj^

oountry In bad. or If our trade dliBln|^
* tlmt ahtoownera havo n#

tlM ooeaMnle eo«eMHf iWRlmUd',
fnff and •ndnoortST^iit 4n tUft
oouaury bocome. unaomid, o«r yardlK

and factorleo wtu :have to be eiOMff
4 uaomployment will result. ~

-11

. "I alwU try to s)}OW what 4nancia|>

and ooMomic conflderatlons have td

do iMtb oar ahlpbitlldlnc future.

a^Uw: How leaA

5s.r«ffis^
•The aaawfpr It will last ai

«loof a« thti foUowlM two conditlono

wrtPld'o earryiatf

aM vum» BMdl
toniiaMO to Starry tt.

||

at >Mt .a oli^3|i.|ilBr, forf

•l(i| eompettten. . ^

"The flrat of these two eoodltlon*

Is eIoieTrfOlU«d U> OimaqiKt aof-
eomflMTClal olMUBaf dum ant
otMr bMIMm. I

.

"Tho iM«o«d doMfBd# vpoa ouf

clally on tko wttaumtf ot o«r ihlp*

buttdllMr afid aUt«d tadtwl^M.
'VIbt tiho flUKfootion of somo of our

members I will put before yod a few
faota whleb boar on Ibo f(Mrefoli«.

MM Wkarf M.
O. r. Bade. o. r. *

iMd

Vaeiao
Reduced

to C
Jent,

im VlctiL.._
addnionaU'

infer
affsnta

"These *who work for wages do so

to secure the necessaries of life, and

% vat^nfin of old agc.^ Conso«uontly.
mwe-

_ ^ItUM,
paid in aioiMy, to adTaaoo tn pr^orr
Uon to tlM eoot of oonuDodltloa oo a|
to enable thett to Objmin o,p9rosi«

mately the salib atahVard of com«
fort, that IB to iAy., their true wacet
obould reBMOn^Jte auno; for.,.*^
ample. If com%s3itl3^e«>tfr one
tl«io twtee ap'jnoch as at anotber.

It ib^tfitoM^tnir'^wdKw^flidair'''««
doablod, ladood,. It ba« been olalmed
that a vroatar Moo than tblo ahould.
be made so t1iat ' tka^i»¥^4wat>d^^| '

of lirin^ ahontd odiy ttTiMfeiJ^ ^

tatnod, but improved. Thia JWOT «P-
«oa»^to bo reasonable, and ortljrone
naost wish It wore possible, but the

tf^eUtt fai* how muen ean
"to p«f and. at

le time, earrf oa ot^r bttid<

ueeaasftiUyr Xf«fho wa^aa do*
are in excess of what will

every employer should have the wel-

fare of those In hla aervtee at heart

and ohould wlah them to Uvo tn the

«M«U|iBt eomfort. but whether, under

MVMOl otraamatahooa, whoiir «o ap*Qy

OMU liiVo loat thotr Ihroa and thatr

llmba in the war, wa«o>oaniei« Whf
have remained aafeljr as home ahovM
•scpeot to have a higher standard of

Uvinv than in pre-frar days, la a
matter out of the province of this

.loo, whether 9ow. when the

•ifUty (o (nipport the popu-

takltOB ia dopendont upon the maxl-
mtnT poaalMo yrodvottoh, to the time
for working hoora to bo rodvood, la

Ukewlse a matter whtoh I rtMll not

doal with: but theoo laetors cUarly

Itave a «raat Influoneo op the i^owth
asd maintenance of our tnduatnoa.

OOier Conntrles Gain.

«The foUowlnv statistics Uluatrate

tho rapid advance in ablpbuildino

mado by tho Unltad Btotaa and Japan
la roeovC f««r«i miiim we are able

tr«o^^iS?S» «1B HMnrftoiMy oome
when BrttMi Md tavotfa atolpoimora

win pnrehaoe fltoir ahipo from for*

el«n builders In the aame tTajr that

Boarlne en^neers In thia country

prior to the war obtained tb«lr shaft-

lagd Md forglwni from Oormany.
I^US2i&l!lSS iMlBehod (in tons.)

lUt. i»it-

United KiBCdom i.MMM' ».itt«MO

UnltMl BUtoa ... SYS.OOO 4.0TS.000

jnpoa ai.oooy •it,o«o

iff Mild steel (In tons.)

, Ona1^.aonn4»yand
SfftaOtt; SdWombunr.

... 5SI.P00 no.ooo
4^A^4-AAA IKS BOOS,ee»#VVw mwwfwwv

2,98S,000 2.231.0dO

s.iit,ooo i,'6tt,aoo

f.t«ii^«f ii.tM.oeo

»I venture I lM«Tlji|jMflli'l WUI
bo seriously aecomjMMH^i remedy
this dcflpiency nn^ scUnoe Is more
gonerally uufht In our schooto. and
to on^hre this a greater number of the

head maatem mtiat be drawn from

mtO trained la nclenee rather then

* M»uno fkttidamenta, dl tho hoad
mmm of tho aovoaty-tbroo laUle
•ohoo» IB Voted, tho dopoorther
havo takoh M vartona anbjooto, ac.

cordln* to the British Amoomipn ro-

port on soience teachin* t» IfIT. woro
as follows:
Uterary and olMa*«»*» «*«>«'

ilathemffttafl ••••*•«•••«•*••«•••

u

mm
MFimTmir

Fraser Avenui Man Says He

Never Saw Anything Like

the Way He Innproved

Tear.
ItTS
18SS
ItM

lilt

leopseaeO'

» • o a-o •

' -ThIa taMO tnuatrntof t^.ifvsMd
in the production of atool in OfffliC

Britain and in Germany from ItM
to 10X1, U., forty years, and dkAW*
how far we were left behind in »n

aililnduotry la which we formerly held

I fcft places. In the same ^. «ur
^ now oomiH^^ hi ahipbuHdl^ wUl

Toofoortafartr laonw m behind tmloiw

e exert ouraolvdi fn» vaioo thha wo
are dolnt) o«r ohlMMIItt^ Jwdnr
will ai#ar.' M* pmunioyai

|̂

a|
follow.
•To throw somejlfht on the cause

for thia rapid advance Id Oerm»ny
aa oompared with thhi country. I beg

reference to the report of thd Iron

and Stool Inatliato »whlo«k atateO that

in int. the womht «ttplO«t ihadf 0«r

shut was approslmttily fn the ratio

ot Ratfiah 1. American 1.5, German
2. that la to aay, the output per head

in €»iciia«f^ '««• twloo that of Bat**

land. ' v
^ should like to m^tfmf*- dboo*

^ the £d9,000,000 put down «hO oOft

(vernSiiiH^

from Seattle
No. f, or

IMm 55. Co. o# B,C^ LtL
a^aur Mnnoi mm ytummm te an

to this country of emlgratibh. P^pW
often speak of emigration as "a

bleailDCi flndltif employment for tha

fwmloa ^vU^tott." To teed; alothOk

liiM iNlvtet«'ft«*m tafanor those who
«ittMhtalf omlttaito to foreign coun-

0bo la a door aaoMwao to ua; Asaum-

meet';:lhla rooatromont. the wprk«ir4^*.r«^l|MndjM|i|^ that i^^
has t<^ Miool hotwbon hi«h wafoo aad Wvo tii ^nSdSm go ^^^mm
reduced emMoymiflL or lower <nra0M . oountriea. Xeaolddldirthe epioni«g5

•Ad ^^MS^emliknent. M a. lS.d aesudrAar that an emlKraut coilo

eholeo ^ 111 nillMll - bogil tfcO 'KOO to brln« up. we are actually In-

ootttfol of ,
KOfoSHItt; • tHa^^jfemit ipurring fttt annaal expenditure of

or ^ empi^^yifs.

"Fennoi^. in tho ooal *|^*^d
in* kcalo Was ad«|Med,

the aellinf price of coal, and It

been sussested thM it would be

greafe. advantage If aeano method of

cayajiOnt eould be aoeepted

modmes.
"It is hardly n that

niiiiiwaMflr'

MARINE SUPPLIES
IPWORK

4763 406 B«y St

of

fiOTEL
SlUi FRANCISCO

W OlaP afHNMIH fHVNHe.

I
'.BUrrlng fttt annaai expenaimre ox

;a||40,ooo,odO per aanom for the benefit

m^ijwil^iMi state*, we elm,

at least one-hair of the ohlpyaiPfa

eontrolled by men from the Ctydi

Tyne. it.

fin the Utolted SUte* and^oHnany,
,-ire the WOr, Induotrlos were

epod ^th Ouch rapidity that em-
ployment waa fotma 'or •('h *
greater number of people than • the

,hatural Increaae of th« poputetlon.

-and Immigration took place On i«»-OiOl»

•Iderable scale into the United Staloa

and Into Germany; while in thia

• country our Industrlea and trade did

jftot koep JMMO with the increase
'

lis an indloatlOB that' Iddnotrlag.

'not being devolopod thoro at^ aamo
imte as the Increase of population,

while immigration Indleatea the re>

verse.
"The only way to reduce the £40,-

•00,000 sterling per annum drain on

;thla npfwtfir dwr to emigratloo to to

do cNaa vtmoot to Increaao our trade,

so that poofilo may fhid hero propt*

able employmwit. whtohia dopoadont,

as in the UnHed Statea aad Oormaay,
upon developing our Indliatrleo. Not
.only muat #e seek to produce cheaply,

<oo aa to secure trade, but we muat not

'^ogleet the encouragement of science

'ai^ rooaareh, beoatiae our prestige as

% MlpbuUdlng country depends not

loaly upoii httJIdtng ahtpa ohoapiy. but

iatoo o«r ko«|Mng «roU to tho

Ifront In tth#re«oaiahio. yoilowtagtho
'example hf the Vnlted SUtoo and
Oormany, an attempt la now being

jnade by the Oovemraent to encourage

;thO appUcatlea ot scientific research

ito laduotrles, and there oaa be no
doubt that It would bOnofIt the abip*

Imllding Induat^ if more seientlfio

our Industries, lncludb^|m?iottdbif,
the head maatera, whllo |ipholdtng tho
old traditions, which have been so suc-

cessful In the past and have made the
Brittoh Empire what H U, mo*t ad-
taaoo wUh the times; and In gn ago
whan acienoe to a neoeaalt:^ for the do>

. volopmont of our trada, mora attea-

tion 9det be given to aclentlflo train*

tng hi all aoMg^ that ororyono,
including our irtWNH loMoi*, m»rnt
least be' conversant%lth tlio'im»Ort"
ance of sotonee. In whioh thoy mlTO
been seriously deficient fn the past.

"I have trtod to sHow how much
financial and economic considerations

have to do w*th <»«L •^JPjVjgJg
future, put'^rtoflr, ay--'ilili|i>wiyifig
Industry depends:

"1. Upon our obtpbttildoifo'

able to produce ships choapor than
our competitors, and ahlpownoni bo-

ing able* to order ablpg ftrgin «»>in-
stead of from abroad.

"2. Upon our keeping well to the
front la naval ^rchlteotttro. whtoh Ig

greatly doSdilditft «»0B mmfiW^
aearoh.

"t. Upon our havtag in tIow that
among our present competitors are

the United States a^d Japan (and.

later on, Germany), where the most
up-to-date equipment to to be~ fodnd in

their shipyards and engine works. We
must, therefore, adopt the most mod-
ern machines, and wheso old onesi

extot unhloli aro Vootly to. work, take
Lord Flaho^f advioo and *^aeM» the
lot."

"Further, I think that many drms
might take more interest in the wel-

•fare^f those in their employ, and by
extending more human symtiathy to-

wards thorn in their daily busineos life

inaplro mutual oonfldenoe. Thto. I

botlOTii. i« mglnlir to >o hhtai^od by
pononat IphirgiMd btlwoon m'
ployori gM oOMillovoi. bad it roota
with the fermor to aoenro thto end.

"I would once mora call attention
to the heavy respohsibiltty that rests
upon those who make restrictions on
labor, which restrain our artisans

from doing their very best, by inatot*

Ing oh arbitrary ilaea of domnroauon,
or by rodmlhg output, or% f«»vont.
iM thoae who canj|||lLM* .««stdSf to

wprk—both man- aid jprpmoak -.from
so doing, onCthw tOiU|g»IO ImpoBiibie
In the futurd^ foe ovir aMpboiiders to

meHi foreign competition.

"In fkoe of these facta, for anyone to

imoglne that by limiting output we are

Mi>«if pyoapdrtty i* laeoneelv.
alHa^ .f||li<«ti«r. f foA o«(0. la not
ahofod hp thia halfao InfOtmod Brttiah

worfctagmiH^
oome to a ill

neas will not only imperil the nation,
bat will injure their fellow-workers,
they will, I feet certain, respond to'tbg.

' miM "^^^ ^^^^
mil

•nptMpg to oqnol tho^ 00 MMr bvd ao

thormvrhly WiH mo HP, and I bd<
Hove it wopid bo impoaolbio for mo
to fool any better thga I do now,"
aid J. B. Brooka. ISIO Fraaor AV'
emae. Vancouver. B.C.. an employee
of ttM Pohit Orey munloipalltr. n
pabnrb of

.
VanoouvoK

fiioot ^HHp X oowmjnood
gotag dewii^klll «Mnr teat, «M my
tamaoh imwipg o» jSadly ppaot I

could not oat a olaiglo thtag without
sufferlag from it afterward. My OP*
peilte was so poor I Just had to force

down every mouthful I ate. and even

the smell of food aauaeated ma. After

evenr iMal I would bloat up. with gaa,

and thoro would bo a heavy faollgg

liko legd and Intoooo vmm^m'W^
In tho Pit of my atomaOh. Thoro wpa
always a bitur taato tn my mouth,
and I suffered from heartburn so

much I nearly went dtotraoUd. My
bead ached so bad all the Ume It

almost mado me deeporgto, and, there

waa alwaya a«oh aevoro paiao In the

mm 01m book l eo«id fWuPdly bend
poor, tt, wag Impoaalhlo^ far mo to

get a good night's «toop, and X al-

ways got up feeling almPly horrible.

In fact, I.was Just in a had tt* gon-

erally. and felt so tired, ^foraottt and
depressed all the time I IMM tP fbrfP

myself to get around.
'*It was almost no time after I

olartod tahing Tanteo before I began
to fool, bettor, and aay ImprcMpnont
has been so (gat that now, aftof

ing only four, bottlea, I am a will

man. I have gained nine pounda In

weight, have a line appetite, eat any-

thing I wont without having a par-

ticle of trouble afterward, and don't

know what tt ia to h*vt * psin of

any kind or a headaeho. X *^"P
night- long every night, and alwi^
get up in the momlngo fooUpf
almply flue, and readp for work.

BUiLf FOR SERVICE
Hifbatt dttt worlontMlip tnd «»*S''«5J?^^*^

' tlettdiid efiiipthent on tbout 80% or Mm iMMflra'

«

mtrine enffnes. -
:

Stocked by

It 1. Mrvin & CO.
. iim; mM and mrlno SttVpiteo

-
•

' '''' " ^ '
'

•

'

'

«

After what Tanlac has done for me.

I just can't say too much for it."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. B.

Campbell. Pruggtot, and in EB«|ui-

malt at Lang'a Pryg Store.
^f^^'^*"}

New Mexico haa no law requiring

automobile headlighto and
only rear licence plates.

^tioNua 7 Yesrs
—No Hope hmt^

, ^^eeetf

tm BaaifakllaM

lottonftrSMn:
Bold In the olty ,by O. B.

1fs# Tertk(P««« Hew TefP
New Tork. Cherteurf, pl j'wsotfc, tgnAf
•mytoa ,4*.. April M

AdrUUe. Chcreovrs. mamytSa. .. .April W
St. Paul. Clmrb«urs. Pirmoatb, Poeth-

1 ampMi I
KraoBlABd. BoutbaniDtan. AatwerO .Mar 1

Pottth
aiaptMi > ». Mar

KntoalaaO. Boutbampton. Aatwerp. .Mar
Keachurla. Haatburs »*—

ilmnd, 'Soutbvnpteii,' 4aVjti|h?t^Sr S

«ipSl''^<^Suii^^F^^
"

yiBlMidriaathamptoii, XAtw«rp \ .. .Ilav 11
Caltlc. Llvtrpool May It
MewTork. Charbours. rirmoath. 8oitli-

:p>>i

........... ...

...........
. . . •

.

ampton
Baltic, Uv«rpoot
MensAlia, Hambarg ,

Ctatlc, Naples, Oaaoa
St Paul. CtaarbourK. ttroMSth.
amptou
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MagnM Tour
The Most Attractive Combina-
tioli Motor and Witer Jrip in

the Pacifie Northwest

Including the wonderful MAiAHAT
MUW. a Mlfhtfttl trip on the

watera ofJ^JUANICH ARM. Nao-
ttfpi iMwnvoop^ wkmwmTs
msoit Sunken Qtrdena, in4 th«
OnniVATOilY. one of tkO laffaft

- in the world.

PHM Mf fir KdiPiogilppp-

Cars leave Belmont Houca ^^ery
hour from to a.m. to 4 p.pi.

iUand Trip ITjlto
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One wonders sometimes bow it b tbat.so many women
allow their faces to be uotipired with snfMsrftfbus hair for years
wifthoiit>ppventlv maliinf; any effort to t\i themsdvea of thi»
distresiio; biemlah. Surely fear must l>e at the root of this

inaction; no woman of refinement «mU be indifferent! Fear
that the treatment may cost too much; fear tl^ it may hurtf
fear that it may scar! Now these fears are absolutely false and
i:roundtess, existiai in tbe,miod oi4y—hrinj( reason to bear on
the subject and fd& i^ vafjtfsh Uke dew before the sun!

,
The

irtimtfO^I^Mmm i;lves is recomihehded by (he medical
profeailoii aH nm^pmlA^M H perfectly safe, hari|i||p|iDd

to this

lUndertal^nf no other branch of the ' profession ' whatev#r.
Thdrefoce It would seem that allowinf she. is a woman o( even
the most moderate ability it would be utterly impossible that
she should not be proficient. The charge for treatments being
ronly $2,50 each, the cost is not likely to be excessive—on th^
contrary, many cases may be accomplished in three or four

. treatments.
,

* ^ .

Rmamhtr, Ifa Up to Yo«! No one will trouble about^ it

,
if you do not! » . . Call and see Miss Hanman without delay,
and ask all and any of the question^ you want to.

22 MMlt^^ Fort9^ Victoria

lland ami Power
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ThftfVillage of Dead
B.iviera Tragedy

By a Correspondent in The London Tines

Buildio|r^^>efatieBi arc now in itril swiQff jyte yon
' time and money on concrete worlc? Get a small

r hand wixtr or » poyr mi««n equipped wi|h

losing

Pattlil^fl-MorM type ''2'

ap c^ic feet^ Mtch.
:Htes froin ^ to

_ - (Made la

Plominent Canadian and Ahittim engiiieera and con-
tractors admjt these mixers to be m^st efficient in opera-
tion. £conpmical~sin»k>--<l^able--machinery that pays
profitt. Catalogues imiM^m^^) iim all infc
tion and deuils about these and als6 BHek And '^''^

Block machine*, t Wif^e ns toiyglit. c ?

CiBiiliin Fiirku^ Csnpanif
798 |l<«»tty Sftreet,

Vancouver, B.C.

Limited
SIO Jphnion Street

Victoria, B.C.

Beyontf doubt Buwana Veeohia

—

Old BuaMina—la onl* «( tiM bMuUful
and traclc algbta of tlw world; It

WM nevor much more than • vU1m«>
wltb. porhapci aome l.Sft tfUii^btt-
anta, evoa toofore the nitattrnjiln of
18S7 whlolt MMida tt.wkat It Ja today.
Km Stward from 8aa lUmo. Joat !>••

jond Capo Vonfo. tt Uaa about two
mllaa island fronf tiM aia* eoaat.
wiwiro, atartlaff from
typieal •tmiw'pavod mula path
you to It. T«v win not aao^^tbo iflNalNi
until, perhapa^.a third of the jonrnoy
1b done. Then suddenly It breafca on
you. Qrey-whlte, clear-out, and gHa-
tenlns In the eun. dominated, llk« all

these vilUgrea, by its white church
tower. It crowns the ^1 wlMae,al9poa
are ctatd in the groj af alfwa ffmroa,
and Btanda boljlly a<n4Mt, «1M ^lua.
with a dlatant ba«MrMp4 «( tim-
bered mouatate ntngMU KtfWir of
thaee old hlU-l^ Tll|a««a an vvry
lovely—Saaao. mttgrgti, PMlaal40k
l>olQaae«nar—but aoa«» whetber tn Ita

comlieajilow (In'Uia aniat'a aena«) or
to ttt mui, la more impressive than
BUaaana.
For centuries this mule path, with

Its worn stones, must have been a
busy highway. Now the weeds en.
croach upon it. and throuahout Its

length you are likely to aee no sign
of life except the llsarda that scuttle
In the kun. the butterfllea flitting over
the thloke(a of rosemary on either
aide. aae» tt mi^ be, a lieatral awing-
ing blgirajbova tha vaUay. Aa yau
apM!oaeh»gNM aa« tk* vOlaca la ^
aa othar iumtm. PwHm ft Caaea
atte In outline, but thp windows
are aanaturally black and large; and.
as you draw to it. there is no sound
of voices, no Aiovement of truffle, ho
tumult of children playing. All is as
still 'and silent as the hills and the
sunshine. The mule path swings and
iweeee between the high houaewalls
into the cold shadow of the narrow
•treet; and It la a atreiat of tha .4aaA
In a vlllaaa wlileh la oaa friat'
taph.

It was on Aah Wednesday, Febru-
ary 23. 1887, that the earthquake
(aiok place. The villagers were nearly
a)l at mass, mostly In the larger
Q^urch (there is a smaller and older
one lower Sown) whose tower still

dominates the place. Even as they
knelt the shock came. The hill
rocked, shaking and stralalair aaoh
waU and Joint and timber to «vary
btdldiiiiriB tha imiafa. »^ot ^»m
air It ihm the dbnrah. with ita wide
apaa of roei; tliat vaa laaat ettad^
ataad the ordeaU aM wtMr one Oram
tha l*1iola great root flpom wan to
wan. faU In.

They took out' over <0 dead, and
twice as many more were mangled or
ibadly hurt. Those of the Inhabitants
who es9aped fled from the village and
hj»ve never returned to Uxe in it. The
new BuBsana, straggling and modern,
was built down there by tha,iMIMi:
and tile beautlfbl old plft^ tt|MirS^
htll-tep remaina t^ioiantfapa and. tlpa^
aay, haunted and ateuiaad. ao tliii
tift saaaaat«v:viaifr;it im* a^asTM^
ppasthlli.

'Wa ItftVa aU' MUme connoisseurs
of mint tn t^iUM'^lwft few years, and
If you ask me how much Buasana as
a whole Is injured. I say hardly at all.
There i» leaa vlalbl^ evidence of

deatrueUoB leaa actual rending o(
fabric—than the German bombs
wrought la a week la St. Pol or Aire.

It baara aa. aampariaen with, for ex-

Ui^'Jkrmif Antert And it to this

apparaat whowaaai whleh makea it pf>
tnllnltdir hMptaaatve. That a place to
mlna ahbald be darted eae ean un«
daralaiid. Bat here atanda the. town
ta all appearaapa eaMratr Hi^bltable.

A tbenaane pMpto ebald. with a Uttle
awaapteg oat. find lodgiBent toeva to-
morrow. The hottsea aeem ta ha pnt
awalUng their return. But they have
waited BO for 80 years, and an almost
intolerable sense of suspenaa hangs In
the air and the silenoe 4a' a' thing
well-nigh tangible^

nia yub«p Tlpt Wfta
la the nanow. aualiMtt abaeta there

ia Uttle debria of masonry; but in
places they a#e choked with brambles,
and the wild arum and fumitory have
apmng up unchecked between tha
glonee. Against Just such cataatfophca
aa that of iSi7, all th^jmi vUlagaa
are hallt wKh eztrai# toltitrv with
•tone w%lla. tpp iaat aqif tbraa feet
tbtok. ha(|K» fjgvltee eeiltega and* con.
cr«^ floora. the narrow streets knit
everywhere with so-called earthquake
arches, and the entire village welded,
like a wasps' Aest, Into a single whole,
a fortrees against the attacks both of
man aip|d nature. An4. f^r all that
crack8,y«Mi vlathle. tha fabric aa a
ifhale MMg aoapl to thti^Uimrt^ atraln.
Ho doera or wihdol^-caatnga or

woodwork of aiiy kind remain; but,
fCr the reet. In atreet after street, you
may go into every house. oHmb the
uninjured stone staircases frqm floor
to floor and enter every room. Houses,
even here, cannot Ue untenanted for
thirty yeaaa and auffe? no decay: but
In thla claap. dry mduntate air
nothing aolla. and no neald growa. So
the interlbra of meat of the rooma, are
as If.newly whitewashed. The plaater
mouldings In frieze and plaster re-
main in many cases perfect, and the
colors, of paintings on the walls are
atlU brllllaut. Uard^ a bulldla»-*a-alt-

be'^. Wve
in

wBah all thb oWM naur,

mangled hnman belnga. who aereamad
and a^ragglail till Ufe died out. vader
taja asdpad Bioaee.- .

the town but has Its roof yet Intact
except the church. •

'

* Here. In the dread«eentral aqene oC
the eauatro^bf.< ip meet moving
aig<t all matm.~9t Wse. the
chareh ia apaa ia the day. In the work
of reaeui'illl tha failbn wreckage was
cleared away, and today there ia less
debria on the floor, where the base of
the high altar with its white marble
bas-reliefs still stands, than I have
seen In fifty churches in France apd
Belgium after ^ Oerman guaa had
bean ht work. ISioagh all the roof of
tha nav« haa gana^ the celUag of the
apaa remains intact and the colore of
the treiooes sre still ' vivid. I^o with
muoh or i^e paintlngf on Ihe walls of
the side (ihapela and. th^ !gB.y blue**
and pfQks and greena the mura?
decorations.' Tall columns run up the
walls down the full length of the

ave. thelF Corinthian c§pitals t^uoh-
r%lth, eU(;^ ailtterthg

in^he Jna: pad above j%tm'rjdl^
#'Chei

tha
,

Rtruok l^icrashed )n some stdneli
so that one is armleiw and anoiheir has

r loM Its legs, but all, wnii the bright

I

sun beating on them, are.ha|Kpy, japd i

* they look dcwn Uughlng on mjk^nAns'l

SUMMER CAir FOR

The Boys' Departat^at commltt%»
of the T.M.C.A. anneuneea that the
annual boya" camp wni be held again
tMa yapi> at paUroto.Bay. Throagh
the ktedaaaa of Mr. Ilimroo, tha lea-

«ea of Meadlaada f^arm. permlaalon
haa hien aaevred tor the camp to ,be

looated at the aame place aa^ laat

f
Bummer. T^la will ha good newa to
the many boya wha aia laMtta% for-
ward to the cnmp, aa a, gMre ault-
abie apof bphld aCarcaly be. fonad on
the ialp|k4 .Tito aiunip will open on
June fftiK, • immediately after the
schools cioae, and will ceatlfluna
through until the end of July, a
period of five weeks. Mr. Harold
Croso. the boys' aecretary of the
T.lf.C.A.. will be oamp dirfetar. and
already aavaral atroag aaaoolaia lead-
era have been aaUatgd...

!rha iylyilCTt bageh a|^ IPatrtela
Bay to JtOTWMiy aafe flor ewlmmlng,
and the sheltered bay provides
splendid boating, canoeing and sail-

ing. Trips will be arranged for the
iHtya to many nearby places of in-
tereat,' auch as Salt 8prlng laland.
Shawnlgaa X^kg^DMi^ l^g, tCOiWt
Ftolaynaa. atfc HggabaH. athletics.
I«at nlg^ttt aamp ffrea aoM «ood-
emft wUi ataiui aome.thtai dalnfan
the time. Fareata wlU Had thla camp
an ideal place for their bov* to apend
their Summer vacation ' iltteaf MMt
careful supervision.

liiniili: * WHITE R08K
I had a little rose of white
Within my garden fair;

sweet, so fragrant and ao pura,
Kotte could with It compara.

Each morn the sun sent dOlhl a nigr.

To wake my little roae;
And when be sank ta erlroaon tihy.

Then slept my little rose.

And. day by day the gentle breeae
Blew softly Vooad tha flower;

atupHBir m pwau, wawag' tha acair
Vowarda my prlvata- bowte.

DntU «Be day there came a. atorm:
Flero^ it awept along:

Tha Ughtalng flaahed-^the thunder
roai'ed,

The wind blew wild and strong.

That evehlng in the calm of dusk
I wandered out alone.

And found the pe(ala of my roae
All on ^ jrailp. npw mb#ii'. '

The alender stem wa« bent in twain,
Down hung the dainty bead

Stripped of Ita petals, bnriMB, torn.
• My little roae was dead.

lit liftiiftiyt Fjptirn

Office la

--High Class fr^rk i v—r^ff - Year Gu^P'mfff X

'^Best Recommenddl Dtnt0l Supplki

A' u. w V

n^ht.

_ _ _ bahtod
To whara my trlnttaToaa lay.

dtlan ta thla Uttf
aoitl •

^

ivfth

then—Just l|lii^'*X

tfter the stormy. 10: afar IrF ' -^i'

%t pure white eoiil Hkb biMken, toOic'^ (

Pes—broken Death's .^docr^ '' V

It ia well worth your while taking into ooniideratloil thfia ad-
vantages, as it will pay you handsomely to get th<^ bentSti.

Your work will be pftrformeH safely and scientifically, and
'

?
guaranteed to give you congtant service for ten yeara---9atis*/

actory service at that. * ' ^ \,

And the extreme caT« and akill ueed m tho^wo^ o| ec^hFceting'

your decayed teetli will mean complete confidence in Dr. Gil-

bert and his qualified assistant^. Offices are open to accom-
. modate thpse bnay in factory, workghop,. shipyard or office

Let Dr. Gil6<M%dTiM;>«£rcSlk^]MW1sm •

Dr. Gjikert'sDMA fPirlori

l|04Gov
For Modern Pastlstrr

Hi MaaUags . jRTest '/
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PHONE 1243 426 ard JNockr
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CaH l^ersonally

A City Homii
Close in; cottage, fruit trees, Tbpiu: AYenUd. An
excellent buy for the money.

,
Less than $3,OOO.oq. Terms; l% Commission.

You should sea ihls tomorrow. Call at i* a.ro.

A Ustini^ Wanteii^

. This. Spaa -

A Usting Wanteil,^

J Btnrgain If You Have It

Hi;* '

.

-

r i.y
•- "^'.1' '

Acreage
At Luxton—^We will build tlic^ house, barn and
Shicken home for you. Call and hear about this <

A BeautHIII Hmne
and acreage. Ut^ In and we win f(ai you alT

about it A teal snap.

J.

A

Now, Mr. Reader, alter readtnrt^e acdonrpanying advertisements let us have, a good heart-to-heart
talk. ^-I^ifit tee tell votibii fewfac^; let me tell you the conversation you will hear with some competi-
tors who do not like the idea of yoU buying at l% from us. You might hear this: "Leave it to them,
they are getting It from the men that are listing with them." You will hear all sorts of excuses
for the competitor to get around our idea, in this case, this is what you want to do—«a/ to this
agent: "All right, we wttl |MSt go right up there and boy pr6perty from The f^cific Coait Realty
Co;, and then we will make them give us this Two Thousand Dollars Rew^d that they are' offering
for anyone proving that either the party listing with us, or the buyer, totalling all together, that
we dMrfi over l% ove^ the tlitbig fee of Ten Dollars." That Is the way to get the sound, honest
facts. Surely after reading this you will come andbuy from us, knowing that the other man must be
misrepresenting to you, or t^at we are doln|^ nothing else but. handing out Two Thousand
Dollars with all sales made by us. The law says that when you advertise a reward you must pay
it or.there Is a pla^'td put you in until you do pay it. Now, then^ letme explain further to you,
Mr. Lister of Property, here is the idea: You will go all over town listing properties, we will say,

Jor argumeQt's sake, $4,000.00, then the legitimate real estate dealer, and we have OMoy of them
h^^whmilt^wm^ts^^ I believe 5%. , He will not allow Mss^m^^ WB^^f^
but you go to the next door neighbor who is out tpr a little siioney, yo^"^ It with him for
1^4,000.00. 'Now, note, the Icgithtiate dealer charging yoii 5% would mean #4^200.00. The man
that is not so particular about the 5% commission, he will put it, say, about $4,l5o.oo. Perhaps
the next fellow would be satisdefl with $4,100.00. Now, whatjs the outcome? The party want*
ing to buy naturally will have gone to these several real estate 'agents; they have all shown the
same property, and all of them have a different price. What is the outcome? You have wanted
to sell your property, and anxious to lieN It :4<ip|&< ; Who 1^ .

the party wanting to buy has been frightened out Of httyfng vtd^^ itim the legftlmate real

estate man, because he is afraid. You, in return, have lost the sale of your property-—then you
wonder why. And the p^ple leave Victoria, or any city where this may happen,.gMiig it a black
eye^ saying that they- eouktnn frtist anybody theri^ They go haek toHheb homes on the pralHes,

and so forth, and explain as they think It has been. The outcome—Victoria loses! Now, why
not be above board like we are doing. We are in a position to sell at i%. We say so. We
b4ck it up. We advertise it. We .9f[er to forfeit $2,000.00 if we do not do it. Then why
^ot list .with us if yo«>ant your 0r4|my sold' for t%. yott want it sold for 5%, go t^ other
legitimate real estate offices who have to charge 5%, and make them give it to. you in writing

that ibis price will not be cut. Then, when the people go out to look at your property they will

at least alt have the same price, and people wlH buy and be satisfied thft tMr are ootdontf Wf,

.1 daim that it it «<jlNill« tlroofb the Ur^e offe<t that have lan» Mxptti^^mKp^^ sMlsi«4 to

s^U at 1 dQ It ahore board. Now, in litliaf yoar pro^ftar «|tli ml m AargrWm ttmmamt
Hif-.Cssil. If *oa list n iaehishraly witli us, we stm chsiV^H^ T«n^0&»-4ir sSrmm m*'
to pay W sn-or It aatil after the property is sold. If you list it all avoaad town. <f Wllh'others,^ iMhifily
hava 10 have o«r Ten Dollars to advertise Knd bant (asoiine, or we wmM' have to daife 55(i., the Mtm as ttie

rest. Now, who would yov buy from, if the aeverai llstlnis wett, say, f4,000.00, plus S%, total $4,ao«.00( or oor
f>rice. S4,ooo.oo, plus t'A total |4,o40wOO^ Remember, this property la.tha fama as ,4iM other' anan baa abowa
you. What is the outcome? You hive aoM your property, and tU hnyar iaa sa^iPQlM Hundred and Slaty
bMara, and It la done shore board, wltboat aajik Ilea. miKcpreseatlaf, or ** ^ ^
fellow cannot do it for i'/r, and sayinfs toO MSllarous to mention.

\ am not saying in this letter and blaming otban for what ttay do.' All 1 aak yo« titio Is to fo
out for yoursaM, sad (hen >ou wM be sura to know for yoaraalf. whether or not I al» only Kttesi|n|:d| '

whether It 4a real facia. I only take It ti6m what I haar, that these things could hapi
this ia this way the Mmd f lake in explalnlag mf aaft of our advertising and doing
to any buyer Is to buy from a llrm that ta not afraid to tail you how much thay art
never be aofry for your transaction, and- you wHI Rv< and be tatlaaad wHk jtfar iMy .

ma la Snd s«e ma^ and w< win have a Uttle chat. Ym d«r mn haw to buy. We caa
U>g^Wr; laelt «Tdk:,« fVaA^ropartua Wa mtjf ^tt>o*t we m^Mii bat wa caa at k
carafany reading thl« over, sad Iraftkif fom «M taka It aa I meaa H. wa frf ySW^
Fntura li^plaeu on ottr>iWr^f« Hoaas sad A«M^ o( Qtjr. RbiNn'Tmi rACM

• • -
,

.

hi

A Farm at
My* 9^ ^9 run you oi^t and
I ft & on MlVfte Of the Suburban JMotor. ^ ... .. . the

^ TransfioytatiOtt Co., and onlyj<4 per month to

coii^livtoiKtf«a«d work, and .^rimbiees on the

A Honiir
y'*'*"'

4 acres, house, barn, cliiclcen house.

Pj^Cfr- » ••,«tv)k ••«••••,•••<•>•*•/«•>••• $4500«Od
^ Comm^oh for setH^.'; ; . m 4 i^* 45.00

.... . . . ^ ....... .-

A iJstiiigl¥ailfiif
- 3 or. 4 id|(s ottf<

alov« Slate your>

day. Come in Mond«l|r.


